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ADVERTISEMENT.

TH E Editor of this Work is defirous in the firft

place to exprefs his Gratitude to divine Pro»

Vidence, which, (amidfl: many bodily infirmities, and

various labours, both in the Chriftian Miniftry and

in the Education of Youth,) has enabled him to

complete it with fo little interruption.

He would alfo make his grateful acknowledgments

to his numerous and refpedable Subfcribers for the

encouragement he has met with in the courfe of it

;

and for the many publick and private notices he

has received of its being acceptable and ufefuL

He would likcwife thankfully acknowledge the

afliftance he has received frorti fome of his FriendSj

in tranfcribing feveral of the Refledlions from Mr.

Orton's ihort hand-, and feels himfelf particularly

obliged to the Rev. Mr. Robins, of Daventry, who
reviewed the manufcripts, and made many important

corredions •, and alfo to the Rev. Mr. Lucas, and

another Gentleman, both of Shrewfbury, who with

great attention revifed the fheets before they were

printed off-, to each of whom, both he and the Sub-

fcribers in general are under confiderable obligations.
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l^ ADVERTISEMENT.

' It affords him an high degree of pleafure and fatis-

fadion, in having been an inftrument of fending this

Work abroad among his fellow chriftians, after its hav.

ing been refcucd from the very brink of deftruc5i:ion**

He hopes he has by this means enlarged the fphere

of his late much honoQred friend Mr. Orton's

ufefulnefs, added fomething to his reputation in this

world, and, pofTibly, to his happinefs in the other.

It was at firft intended (agreeably to the printed

conditions^ to have given a fhort Account of the

Author, by way of Appendix to this Volume. The

Editor hopes it will be received as a fufficient apology

for omitting it, that the Materials necefiary for fuch

an undertaking (and which have been colle<5led prin-

cipally

* As Mr. Orton, in his Preface to the laft volume of Dr.

I)oDDRiDGE*s Family Expofitor, has recorded an account of the

remarkable prefervation of the manufcript copy of fome of the

volumes of that valuable work from being deftroyed by Fire;

fo the Editor of t/iis, thinks proper to inform his readers of

ail inftance, fomewhat fimilar, in the prefervation of Mr, Orton's

Expofition. —Before the manufcript copy came into the poflef*

fion of the Editor, the whole, or a part of it, had been put

into the hands of a reverend Gentleman in order to its

being tranfcribed into long hand. Sometime afterwards this

Gentleman died ; and his papers were difpofed of. The perfon

who had intrufted Mr. Orton's Manufcripts to him, for the

purpofe above mentioned, became extremely anxious as to the

fate of them; and, after much enquiry, found they had been

,
fold to an inferior fhopkeeper for wafte paper ; in one of whofe

garrets he met with them, where they only waited for their being

called for in order to fupply the ufes of his ihop. fF/io/o is

wife, and ^ill obfewe fuch things, even they Jhall underjiand the

h'ving'kindnejs of thfi Lord, Pfalm cvii, 43.



ADVERTISEMENT, ^

Cipally by a Clergyman of the Eftablifhed Church)

are placed in much abler hands. One of the firft

Biographical writers of the prefent age, fpeaklng of the

excellent Mr. Job Orton, " whofe valuable pracfllcal

*' writings are fo well known," adds as follows; " Of
*' whom particular notice is propofed to be taken

*' under the article of Dr. Philip Doddridge, in

*' the new and enlarged edition of the Biographia

^' Britannica.-f"— The Editor has only to exprefs

his concern that Dr. Kippis's Account is not yet

publifhed, or it w'ould very readily have been given

to the Subfcribers with this volume ; and it is ftill

defigned (with that Gentleman's leave) to furnifh

them with it at a very moderate expenfe, printed in

the fame fize and type with the Expofitlon, that it

may be bound up with it at any future time.

It has been fuggeftcd to the Editor, that an

Abridgement of Dr. Doddridge's Family Expoiitor,

after the manner of Mr. Orton's Expolition, and

with the Dodlor's Refledions added to each Sedlion,

and fome few of the principal Notes, would render that

valuable Work more acceptable and ufeful to Fami-

lies in general. This is propofed to be done on the

fame type and fize with the prefent Work, and to

be completed in three Volumes, at fix Shillings each

Volume, which will be but one quarter of the

A 3 original

f See Dr. Kippis's introdu<Slory Preface to the Third Edition

of An Enquiry into the Principles of Toleration, by

the late Rev. Joseph Fownes. Sold by Longman, London,

Price 2S. 6d.
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original price-, and which, together with Mr. Orton'Sj

will furnifh a complete and uniform Expofition of the

Old and New Teftament J.

R. GENTLEMAN,
Kidderminfler,

I Decembery i79i«

X The Editor is well afliired that Mr. Orton had cxpreffed

his wifli for an Abridgement of Dr. Doddridge's Expofition,

in which the greateft part of the paraphrafe fhould be left

out; and only a few of the notes, but the whole of the

Improvement on each Seftion, retained. He mentions this,

as one motive, among many others, for undertaking this work.

^^ Those Subfcribers to Mr. Orton's Expofition,

and others, who are willing to encourage the publi-

cation of fuch an Abridgement, are defired to fend

in their names, as foon as poffible, to the Editor, or

to Meflrs, Eddowes and Son, Printers, in Shrewlbury|

or to T. Longman, Paternofter Row, London.



Books publijhed by the late Rev, Job Orton, and may he had of
the Printers^ J. and W. Eddovves, in Shrewlbury, or

T. Longman, Paternofter Row, London.

|. Tl /TEMOIRS of the Life, Charaaer, and Writings of the

J^Vx Rev. Dr. Doddridge, Royal Paper, los. Demy 8vo, 5s,

i2mo. 2s, 6d.

2. The Chriftian's Triumph over Death, A Funeral Sermon for

the Rev. Dr. Doddridge, 6d.

3. Sacramental Meditations: or. Devout Reflexions on various

Paflages of Scripture, 12 mo. Second Edition, 3s.

4. Difcourfes on Praftical Subjedls, in 2 Vols. 6s.

5. Difcourfes on Secret and Family Worfhip, and the religious

Obfervation of the Lord's Day. 2d Edition, 3s.

6. Difcourfes to the Aged; on feveral important Subjects. Second
Edition, 3s 6d.

7. Three Difcourfes on Eternity, and the Importance and Advan«
tages of looking at eternal Things. 6th Edition, 6d.

Thefe are alfo publijhed in Weljh, 6d.

8. Chriftian Zeal : Or, Three Difcourfes on the Importance of
feeking the Things of Christ more than our own, gd.

9. Chriftian Worfhip : Qr, Three Difcourfes on profitably hearing

the Word, joining in public Prayer, and in Singing the Praises
of God, 9d. Thefe are alfo publijhed in Weljh, 6d.

10. A Summary of Dodrinal and Pradtical Religion, by way of
Queftion and Anfwer ; with an Introduftion, Ihowing the Importance

and Advantage of a Religious Education. 7th Edition, is.

11. Noah^^ Faith and Obedience to Divine Warnings, and his

Prefervation in the Ark. A Faft Sermon, 6d.

12. Hymns. By P, Doddridge, D, D. 4th Edition, is. 6d,

13. The Life and Death of the Rev. Mr. Philip Henry, 4th

Edition^ 2s. 6d.

By the Editor of thefe Volumes.

1. A Difcourfe upon the Nature and Defign of the Lord's Supper,

with the Advantages which may reafonably be expefted from a regular

and ferious Attendance upon it, 4d.

2. A Serious and Earneft Call to Repentance; being the Subftance

of feveral Difcourfes delivered at the New Meeting Houfe in Kidder-

minfter, is. or los. 6d. a Dozen.

3. The Young Englifti Scholar's Complete Pocket Companion, la

fix Parts., Seleded from the belt Writers, divided into fhort LeiTons,

and adapted to the Capacities of Children, 2s. 6d. bound.

4. Extrads from the Author of the DifTenting Gentleman's Letter

toWhite. 3d. or 15s. per Hundred.

5. Hymns for Publick Worfliip on charitable Occafions, and for

Charity and Sunday Schools. In four Parts. Moft of which were

never before poblilhed. 8d. or 7s. per Dozen.

Andbywhom vjtll he publijhedfpeedily , in one large Volume, Demy l2mo.

Plain and affectionate Addreffes to Youth, on various important

Subjeds« 3$, in Bo^rds^ or 3s. 6d, neatly bound.



Booh'printed and fold hy J. and W. Eddowes in SJvrewJbary^

and fold by T. Longman, Pater-nofter-row^ London.

1 . T E T T E R S to and from the Rev. Dr. Doddridge. Publifhed

I J from the original Manuicripts ; with notes explanatory

and biographical: By Thotnas Siedman, M. A, Vicar of St. Chad's,
Shren.vjbury

.

—8vo. 6%. in boards.

2. Letters to a Young Clergyman, from the late Rev. Mr Job
Orion. Publifhed by Thomas Stedmariy A. M.—iiimo, 2S, in boards

3. The Portrait of St. Paul : Or, The true model for Chriftians

and Paftors. Tranflated from a French M.anufcrlpt of the late Rev.

John l^yaiiam de la Flechere, Mzdv of Mudeley. To which is added,

fome account of the Author. By the Rev* Jojhua Gilpin, Vicar of
Rockioardiney in the county of Salop*—2 vols. 8vo. 2d Edition, Price

los. 6d, in boards,

4. Sermons upon feveral Subje6ls. By William Adams, D. D.
Late Mailer of Pembroke College, Oxford, and Archdeacon of Llan-
daff.—8vo 5s.

5. Sermons and Tra£ls. By William Adams, D. D.—8vo. 4s. in

boards.

6. Every Man's Affiftant, and the Sick Man's Friend. By James^

Sionhoufe, M. D. formerly of St. John's College, Oxford, Redor of

Great and Little Cheverel, Wiltlhire. 2d Edition, 3s. in boards.

7. Antipoedobaptifm Examined: Or, A Strict ard Impartial In-

quiry into the Nature and Defign, Subjeds and Mode, of Baptifm—
By Ednxjard Williams.— 2 vols. 7s. 6d,

8. Social Religion Exemplified, in an Account of the Firft Settle-

ment ol Chridianity in the City of Caeriudd ; in feveral Dialogues.

Written originally by the Rev. Matthias Mornce* 4th Edit, revifed,

correiSled, and abridged ; with occalional Notes, a copious index, and
a Preface containing iome Account of the Author. By Ed'ward
Williams, 3 s.

9 An Enquiry into the Principles of Toleration. By the late

Rev. Jo/eph Fonjwnes. The third Edition. To which is added an Intro-

dnflory Preface, containing fome account of the Author, hy Andreiji^

Kippis, D. D. F. R. S. and S. A.—Price 2s. 6d.

10. Some Account of the Shrewfbury Houfe of Induftry, its Eftab-

lilhment and Regulations; with fiints to thole who may have fimilar

Inftitutions in View. By /. Wood. The fecond Edition. To which
is added. The third Edition of the Bye laws. Rules, and Ordinances,
of the faid Houfe.— Svo. 2s.

11. Palloral Advice to Young Perfons before Confirmation. The
twentieth Edition.— 1 2mo. Price 2d. or 12s. per hundred. Another
Edition of the fame, Svo. 6d.

12. Seledl Pfalms and Hymns for the Ufe of Churches. Price 9d,
bound.
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John Ford, M. D. Old Bond Street, London

Mr. Abraham Follett, Sidmouth, royalpa^er

Mr. Oliver Field, Worceller

Mr. Daniel Fowler, Joyler's Mill, near South Petherton

Mr. Matthias Fiihwick, Newcaftle, StaiFordfhire

Mr. William Freme, near Worceller

Mr. John Firth, Sheffield

Mr. Samuel Follows, Caftle Donington, Lelcefterflilre

Mr. William Felix, Aberaaron, Cardiganshire

Mr. Stephen Flower, Newtown, Wilts

Mr. T. Fiiher, Dorchefter

Mr. Jofeph Fenton, Crimble, near Rochdale

Mr. Thomas Fletcher, Paduam, near Bury

G
Rev. Dr. William Gordon

Rev. Mr. Grand, Redlor of Dirham, Gloceflerfliirc

Rev. Jofeph Gummer, Ilminfter

Rev. Mr, Gauntlet, Market Lavington, Wiltlhire

Rev. Edward Gibfon, Stannington, near Sheffield

Rev. Samuel Griffiths, Wolverhampton
Rev. John Griffiths, Abergavenny
Rev. Jeremiah Gill, Gainfborough

Rev. John Goode, Potterfpury, Northamptonfhire

Rev. Mofes Grant, Reftor of Nolton, Pembrokefliirft

Rev. George Gill, Market Harborough
Rev. Mr. Grigge, Reftor of Bath Wick

Samud



SUBSCRIBERS.
Samuel Grundy, Efq ; Limefield, deceafed

William Godfrey, Efq ; Portman Square, Londoa

Mrs. Garrick, Adelphi, ditto

Mrs. Gvvinnell, Worcefter

Mrs. Gelding, Bridport

Mrs. Garnons, Llanwnda, Carnarvonfhirc

Mrs, S. Giles, Worcefter

Mr. Edmund Grundy, Seedfield

Mr. Jchr Gr-r/iy, Bury

Mr. Wiliiarr. Grigge, Bookfeller, Exeter, deceafed

Mr. Johr Giover, Bevvdiey

Mr. Gil: dm, Worcefter

Mr. Thomas 3reen, xA^lfreton

Mr, John Grainger, jun. Leeds

Mr. William Griffin, Manchefter

Mr. Edward Gittins, Ifle Park, near Shrewfbury

Mr. James Gibfon, Kidderminfter

Mr. Samuel Goodwin, Leek

Mr. William Grafton, near Stqurbridge

Mr. John Gore, Printer, Liverpool

Mr. John Gainft»orough, Sudbury, Suffolk

Mr. William Goldburn, Newcaftle upon Tyne
H

JRev. Dr. Hallam, Dean of Briftol, and Canon of Wrndfor

Rev. Dr. Hunter, Charles Square, London
Rev, Dr. Harris, ditto

Rev. Mr. Haynes, Vicar of Halberton, Devon/hire

Rev. Edward Hunt, A. M. Redor of Stoke Doyle, Nor.

thamptonfhire

Rev. Thomas Hatton, A. M. Reftor of Waters Upton
Rev. Mr. Hampton, Banbury

Rev. Mr. Havvkes, Birmingham

,

Rev. TheophilusHouIbrooke, Holly Grove

Rev. Philip Holland, Bolton, deceafed

Rev. John Horfey, Tutor of the Academy at NorthamptOQ
Rev. Mr. Howell, Tutor of the Academy at Swanfea

Rev. Mr. Herdfman, South Pethertoa

Rev. R. Harris, Pwllhely, CarnarvonQilre, deceafed

Rev. John Hughes, Walftiaw, near Bury, royal paper

Rev. William Haflall, Rochdale

Rev. Reynold Hogg, near Wellingborough

Rev. N. T. Heineken, \Vare

a Re%%



SUBSCRIBERS.
Rev. Robert Harrop, Altrincham

Rev. Robert Hall, Cambridge

Rev. Thomas Hale, Lees, near Oldham, Lancalhire

Rev. Mr. Hodgkins, Stoke Newington

Rev. Jacob Harwood, Sourby, near Halifax

Rev. Mr. How, Bridport

Rev. T. Howlette, Bedworth

Rev. Mr. Haigh, Newcaftle upon Tyne

Rev. Mr. Howells, Pen y Belle

Rev. Mr. Hickman

Sir Henry Hoghton, Bart. Walton Hall, Lancalhire

Rowland Hunt, Eiq ; Boreatton

John iiurtle, Efq ; Sion Hill, near Kidderminfter

Jlobert Cheney Hart, Efq ; Shrewfbury

William Herbert, Efq ; Chefliunt, Herts

Thomas Hughes, Efq ; Hendrefelen, Cardigan (hire

William Hornby, Efq ; Gainfborough

Jofeph Harris, Efq ; Stanford

William Hunt, Efq ; Merchant, Birmingham

Phineas Huffey, Efq ; Little Worley

Thomas Bainbrigge Herrick, Efq; Beau Maner, Lecieilerfhi

Captain Hatton, Hereford

Mrs. Holmes, Northampton

Mrs. Hi^kifs, Birmingham

Mrs. Hulbert, College Green, Briftol

Mts» Hibbert, Horwich

Mrs. Hughes, King Street, Carmarthen

Mrs. Hutton, Sriftol

Mrs. Holland, Birmingham

Mrs. Hays, Haverfordwefl:

Mrs. Hale, Cottles Houfe, Wiltihire

Mr. Hazard, Bookfeller, Bath, four fets

Mr. Philip Heath, Shrev/ibury

M». Thomas Home, Bilhop's Caftle

Mr. Walker Heage, Derbyshire

Mr. William Hopkins, Kidderminiler

Mr. William Hornblower, ditto

Mr. Jofeph Hancox, Kinver

Mr. Benjamin Humphreys, Bromfgrove

Mr. Samuel Hanbury, Apothecary, King Street, Weilmtnftcr

Mr, Thomas Hayley, Attorney at Law, Bewdl«y

Mr. Thomas Harmer, Bury St» Edmund's
Mr,



SUBSCRIBERS.
Mr. Edward Henley, Newton Abbot

Mr. John Haflingden, Bookfeller, Manchefter, three fets,

one royal paper

Mr. John Hickcox, Wolverhampton

Mr. Joihua Heywood, Paifley

Mr. Thomas Hodges, Worcefter

Mr. Thomas Hughes, High Pavement, Shrewsbury

Mr. Richard Hill, Prefcott

Mr. Abijah Hill, Snarefion, Leicefterfliirc

Mr. Thomas Hine, Beaminfter

Mr. William Hughes, Llandegaf

Mr. Hartley, Mercer, Fleet Street, London

Mr. William Huthwaite, Nottingham

Mr. Samuel Hays, Worceftcr

Mr, John Houghton, Huddersfield

Mr. Job Orton Hughes, Halifax

Mr. Harden, Surgeon, Northampton

Mr. John Hull, Surgeon, Blackburn

Mr. James Hindle, Darwen

Mr. John Hughes, Shrewibury

Mr. Thomas Hughes, Wyle Cop, ditto

Mr. Thomas Haynes, jun. Oundle

Mr. Thomas Hilles, Eaft Haddon
Mr. Thomas Gundry Hillard, Wigborough Houfe, nes^^

South Petherton

Mr. Holker, Bury

Mr. Ifaac Hollings, Bradford, Yorkfliire

Mr, Joihua Hainfworth, Merchant, Leeds

Mr. Francis Harris, Bookfeller, Leominfter

Ml". John Humphreys, King Street, Carmarthen

Mr. Roderick Humphreys, Aberyftwith

Mr. Samuel Hollins, Shelton, near Ne\vcalll«

Mr. Holt, Newark
Mr. Thomas Hill, Merchant, Exeter

Mr. Edward Harrifon, Warrington

Mr. John Hurd, Lawrence Po iltney Hill, London

J
Rev. Richard Jackfon, D.D. Canon Refidentiary ofLichfield,

and Vicar of Frees, Shropihire

Rev. Jofeph Jevans, Bloxham
Rev, Thomas Jenkins, Whitchurch

Rev. David Jones, Prefcott

a 2 Rcf.



SUBSCRIBERS.
Rev. John Jones, Bewdley

Rev. Daniel Jones, Badfey, near Evefliam

Rev. Evan Johns, Weedon Beck

Rev. John Jennings, Thaxted

Rev. B. Ingham, Stump Crofs, near Leeds, royal pa^er

Rev. Daniel Jones, Mixenden, near Halifax

Matthew Jefij-eys, Efq ; Kiddcrminfter

Thomas Johnes, Efq ; M. P. Hafod

James Johnftone, M. D. Worcefter

Edward Johnftone, M. D. Birmingham

Mrs. Ifted, Brock Street, Bath

Mr. John Jackfon, Bridgewater Square, London

Mr. Thomas Jeffreys, Cockfpur Street, ditto

Mr. Richard Jennings, Newtown

Mr. William Inkerfole, St. Neot*s

Mr. John Jones, Surgeon, Brinhope, Cardlganfliire

Mr. John Jcnes, Cefn Coed, ditto

Mr. Richard Jones, Pwllpiran, ditto

Mr. Jacob Jones, Aberyftwith

Mr. Henry Ibbetfon, Leeds

Mr. Jamefon, Ofweftry

Mr. John Jacob, Newgate Street, London, three fets

Mr. John Edward Jones, Aberyftwith

Mr. John Jakeman, Great Brington, Northamptonfhire

K
Rev. Edward Kynafton, A. M. Redor of Rilby and Forn-

ham, Suffolk

Rev. J. Kings, Cirencefter

Rev. Timothy Kenrick, Exeter

Mrs. Kynafton, Hardwick

Mr. John Kettle, Meaftiam, Derbyfhire

Mr. Samuel Kenrick, Bewdley

Mr. William Kenrick, Wrexham
Mr. Hugh Kenrick, Stourbridge

Mr. Robert Kay, Brookfliaw, near Bury

Mr. James Kay, Bafs Lane, near ditto

Mr. Kent, Carpenter's Hall, London, royal paper

Mr. Lionel Knowles, jun. Gomerfhall, near Leeds

Mr. Robert Keeling, Ncwcaftle, StafFordfhire, two fets

The



SUBSCRIBERS.
L

The Right Rev. the Lord Bilhop of London

The Right Rev. the Lord Bilhop of LandafF, royalpaper

Lady Lyttelton, London

Rev. Francis Leighton, A.M. Vicar of Diddlington, Norfolk

Rev. R. Lickorifh, M. D. Brandon, Warwickfliire

Rev. Richard Lloyd, Vicar of Llanbadarn, near Aberyllwith

Rev. Samuel Lucas, Shrewfbury, royalpaper

Rev. William Lincolne, Bury St. Edmund's, two fets

Rev. Arthur Lloyd, Pudfey, near Leeds, royalpaper

Rev, Richard Lloyd, Carmarthen

Rev. Thomas Lloyd, A. B. Shrewfbury

Rev. Robert Lewin, Liverpool

Rev. George Lewis, Carnarvon, two fcts

Rev. George Lewis, London

Rev. George Lambert, Hull

Rev. Samuel Lowell, Woodbridge, Suffolk ^

Rev, Samuel Lyndall, Bridlington *

Rev. James Lion, Redor of Preilwich

Rev. Charles Lloyd, Ditchley, SufTex

Daniel Liiler, Efq ; Hackney
Thomas Loxdale, Efq ; Shrewfbury

Major Lewis, Llanerchyron, Cardiganfhire

Mrs. Lucas, Kilfby

Mifs Fanny Linton, Wrington, Somerfetfhire

Mifs Langham, Hot Wells, Briflol

Mifs Locke, Taunton

Mr, Henry Locock, Apothecary, Northampton, deceaftd

Mr, Lloyd, of the Moors, near Cheltenham

Mr. William Lloyd, N®* 6-]^ Fleet Street, London
Mr. James Lees, near Manchefter, royalpaper

Mr. Jofeph Lomas, Wood Street, London

Mr. Henry Leech, fen. Bury St, Edmund's
Mr. J. Luck, Carpenter's Hall, London, royalpaper

Mr. T. Lee, fen. Birmingham

Mr. Thomas Lowther, Leeds

Mr, James Lowe, Dolygorfe, Cardiganfhire

Mr. Lean, Macclesfield

Mr. William Levett, Hull

Mr. Richard Lockwood, Whitby

Mr. James Lewis, Cirencefler

Mr. Henry Lakin, Freafley

Mr. Robert Lucas, Hemingford

a 3 Sir



SUBSCRIBERS.
M

Sir Charles Middleton, Bart. Member of Parliament foi^

Rochefter, and Comptroller of" the Navy

Lady Markham, London, royal paper

Rev. Thomas Markes, A,M. Vicar of Wilcot, Wiltfliire

Rev. James Mills, A. M. Overley, Eflex

Rev. Mr. Morgan, Prefcott Street, Goodman's Fields

Rev. Mr. Morgan, Llanbadarn, near Aberyftwith

Rev. Thomas Morgan, Morley, royal peeper

Rev. Mr. Morgan, Bewdley

Rev. James Manning, Exeter

Rev. Thomas Miller, Comnock, Scotland

Rev, Mr. Miller, High Wickham

Rev. Mr. Maurice, Bridgnorth

Rev. John Merrick, Stamford, Lincolnfhire

Rev. Mr. Moffat, Nailsworth

Rev. T. H. MarOvall, A. M. Whitby

Rev; Philip Maurice, Llangiby, Cardiganfhire

Rev, Evan Morris, Vicar of Wenlock

Rev, Mr. Meldrum, Hatherlow, near Stockport

Rev. Mr. M<=Quhae, Blackburn

Rev. Mr. Morrice, Stretton

Rev. John Matthias, Re6tor of St. Lawrence, Pembroke

Ebenezer Maitland, Efq j Colman Street, London, royalpaper

James Mafon, Efq ; Shrewlbury

Thomas Mafon, Efq ; ditto

James Mafon, jun. Efq ; ditto

John Morhall, Efq ; Whitqhurqh, deqeafed

Thomas Motterfhaw, Efq ; near Stafford

Mrs. Mytton, Halflon

Mrs. Miers, Neath, Glamorganfliire

Mrs. Minor, Mortonfea, near Hodnet

Mifs Hannah More, Portland Street, Bath

Mifs Patty More, ditto

Mifs Michell, Taunton

Mr. Samuel Munckley, Briflol

Mr. John May, Maldon, Effex

Mr. Morgan, Druggid, Corn Street, Briftol

Mr. Richard Morgan, Haverfordwefl

Mr. Thomas Moulfon, Merchant, Chefler

Mr. Williaip Mitchell, Shrewfbury, deceafed

Wr, John Mitchell, ditto

Mr.



gUBSCRIBERS. ...i

Mr. Jofeph Mitchell, South Petherton

Mr. James Monks, Croft, near Warringtoti

Mr. Richard Mangnall, Sheffield, deceafed

Mr. Mufgrove, Cambridge

Mr. John Millard, Pebworth

Mr. James Meek, Nantvvich

Mr. John Morris, Carnarvon

Mr. John M"=math, Shrewlbury

Mr. John Mafon, Bury

Mr. Caleb Maullin, Gainfboroiigh

Mr. John Milner, Bookfeller, Halifax

Mr. John Mullion, Liverpool

Mr. Edward Manners, Nevvcaftle upon Tyn^

Mr. James Magee, Manchefter

Mr. Watkin Morgan, Lodge, near Aberyftvvith

Mr. Henry Mai-fland, Bullock Smithy, near Stockport

Mr. James M^Gauchin, Manchefter

Mr. Nathaniel M'Knight, Liverpool

Mr. Wiliiair Morgan, Aberyflwith

Mr. William Morris, ditto

Mr. Jofeph Maullin, Cofely

N
Rev, Mr. Noon, Lambroke

John Nicholls, Efq; Goring, Oxfordftiirc

Mrs. Nailer, Tuxford

Mrs. Newcombe, Weft Bromwich

Mrs. Nicholls, Hull

Mrs. Lucy Norris, Water, near Bury

Mifs Nicklin, Upper Grofvenor Street, London, royalpaper

Mr. John Nann, Over, near Cambridge

Mr. John Nelfon, Statuary, Shrewfl)ury

Mr. Thomas Ncwnham, Silk-dyer, ditto

Mr. Robert Norton, Briftol

Mr. John Nicholfon, Bookfeller, Bradford, Yorkfliire

o
Rev. Hugh Owen, Minifter of Saint Julian's, Shrewfljury

Rev. J. Ogden, Macclesfield

Rev. George Oftwrn, Weft Bromwich

Henry Overton, Efq ; Loverfall, Yorkfhire, two fets

Jofeph Oldham, Efq ; Cainham

Robert Hartley Owen, Efq j Eryn y Gwyn, near DolgcUy,

Merionethftiire, deceafed

a 4 Mr.



SUBSCRIBERS. v

Mr. Philip Orton, Liverpool

Mr. Owen Owens, Carnarvon

Mr. John Oakes, ditto

Mr. John Oxley, Wakefield

P
Mifs Ponfonby, and Lady Eleanor Butler, Llangollen, royal

paper

Sir Robert Paik, Bart, Haldon Houfe, Devonfliire

Rev. Jokph Prieftk/, L. L. D. F. R. S. Hackney

Rev. Edward Pawys, A. M. Shrewlbury

Rev. William Pi^ott, A.M. Rector of Edgmond and Chetwyiid

Rev. Francis Parry, A. B. Redor of Llanbeder

Kev. Thomas Powell, Montgomery

Rev. Samuel Palmer, Hackney, two fets, one royalpaper

Rev. William Proder, Oldbury

Rev. Henry Procter, Stafford

Rev, Mr. Peckford, Exeter

Rev. Edward Parfons, Leeds

Rev. Jofeph Popplewell, Beverley, deceafid

Rev. L. Pollock, Macclesfield

Rev. Richard Plumbe, Nottingham, decea/ed

Rev. Francis Panting, St. Ives

Rev» Thomas Willis Paterfon, Davcntry

Rev. Samuel Parmienter, Wivelifcombe

Rev. S. R. Pittard, Weftbury, Wilts

Thomas Powell, Efq ; Nanteos, Cardiganfliire

James Potter, Efq ; Manchefler

WiUiam Prattenton, Efq ; Bewdley

Th uiias Pcwtrefs, Efq ; Northampton

John PhilUbrown, Efq ; Hackney, decea/ed

Nathaniel P«*arce, Efqj Brampton, near Northampton

Thomas Phillips, Efq \ Sedgley

Thomas Phillips, E13 ; Soiithfieid, Pembrokefhire

John Page, Efq ; London, royalpaper

John Prieflley, fen. Efq j Whitewindows, near Halifax

Mrs. Powys, Berwick

Mrs. Phillips, Qiieen's Square, Brifiol

M}j. Paul, Worcciter

Mrs. Palmer, Shrewfbury

Mrs. Phillips, Rudgley

Mrs. Plgott, Underdale

Mrs. Honor Pigott, ditto

Mrs. Ann Pigott, ditto

Mr :



SUBSCRIBERS.
Mr. Nicholas Pearfall, Kiddewninfter, royalpaper

Mr. James Penn, ditto

Mr. Henry Pena, ditto

Mr, William Penn, ditto, eight fets

Mr. Benjamin Per n, d'.tto

Mr. Jacob Pattifon, Coggefliall, Eflex

Mr. Joleph Pauifon, Thorpe, near Rochford, EflTex

Mn Thoinas Philiips, Stourport

Mr, Richard Pilkin ;ton. Hor /ich, near Boltoa

Mr, Samuel John Hutciielbn Page, London

Mr, William Henry Gould Page, ditto

Mr. Charles Patrick, Hull

Mr. James Pickard, Tamworth
Mr. Po ter, Gofport

Mr. Thomas Partridge, Wellingborough

Mr. Thomas Pearfon, Bookieiler, Birmingham

Mr. Samuel Pe -nberton, ditto

Mr. Peafnall, Buckingham

Mr. Parkes, Stourport

Mr. S. Palmer, jun. Hackney

Mr. John Pierce, at the Lodge, Cardiganfliire

Mr. Pearl'e, Surgeon, Honiton

Mr. Thomas Pannell, CuUumpton, Devon

Mr. Thomas Peake, Newcaftle, Staffordfliire

Howel Parry, Gent. Dolgelly

Thomas Parry, Gent. Porthythy, Pembrokelhire

Mr. Jo. Parker, Stoke Newington

Mr. Pearfall, Nottingham

Mr. Samuel Peach, Northampton

R
The Earl of Radnor,' Longford Caftle, near Salllburyl

The Countefs Dowager of Radnor, Ankerwyke Houfe, neaf

Staines

Rev, Dr. Robins, Precentor of Briftol Cathedral

Rev. Abraham Rees, D. D. F. R. S. Old Jewry, London

Rev. Thomas Robins, Daventry, two fets

Rev. James Richardfon, York

Rev. John Robotham, Congleton

Rev. John Rowe, Shrewsbury

Rev. D. Richards, South Petherton

Rev. John Ralph, Halifax

Rev. C. Rotheram, Kendal

Rev.



SUBSCRIBERS.
Rev. Thomas Rees, Elland, near IJalifax

JohnRyle, Efq; Macclesfield

William RuiTell, Efq ; Birmingham

Dr. Renaudet, Hot Wells, Briftol

Mrs. Rundell, Bennet Street, Bath

Mrs. Elifabeth Rogers, Bury St. Edmund's, deceafed

Mrs. Read, Leicefler

M?s. Rofe, Widow, Bromfgrove, deceafed

Mrs. Roberts, Briftol Wells

Mr. Jofiah Rogers, Birmingham

Mr. Lewis Rogers, Llanllear, CardigaQihirc, royalpaper

Mr. John Ruffell, Guildford, Surry

Mr. Jofeph Roe, Macclesfield, two fets

Mr. John Rowland, Hackney

Mr. Jofhua Ridgway, Bronington, Flintfhlre

Mr. Jofeph Ridge, Burwark, Suflex

Mr. John Towell Rutt, Upper Thames Street, Londott

Mr. John Roberts, Kidderminfter

Mr. William Roberts, ditto

Mr. Thomas Rawfthorne, Liverpool

Mr. John Read, Leeds

Mr. Rofe, Bromfgrove

Mr. John Rofs, Bookfeller and Printer, Carmarthea

Mr. W. Rofe, Fairford, Glocefterfhire

Mr. Thomas Read, Kidderminfter, royalpaper

Mr. John Rankin, Aberyftwith

Mr. John Rangely, Birkenfliaw, near Leeds

Mr. John Robinfon, Halifax

Mr. Joleph Rice, Aftiby de la Zouch

Mr. Thomas Roberts, Paxford

Mr. Jofeph Roberts, Upper Clapton, Glocefterfhire

Mr. Thomas Redfhaw, Newcaftle, StafFordihire

Mr. Robert Randell, jun. Leeds

Mr. James RuiTell, Carmarthen, three fcts

Mr. Thomas Ruflell, Merchant, New Street, Birmingham

Mr. Griffith Roberts, Surgeon, Dolgelly

Mr. James Ruffell, Dunmore Park, Stirlinglhire

Mr. James Robinfon, Sleights Hall, near Whitby

Mr. Jofeph Ramft)ottom, Roihferham

^r. William Radford, Leeds

The



SUBSCRIBERS.
S

The Right Hon. the Earl of Stamford

Rev. Thomas Davies Shipley, Dean of St. Afaph

Rev, James Stonhoufe, M. D. Redor of Great and Little

Cheverel, Wiltftiire, rcyalpaper

Rev. Samuel Morton Savage, D. D. Hoxton, deceafed

Rev. Samuel Stennett, D. D. London

Rev. Thomas Stedman, A. M. Vicar of St; Chad's Shrewfbury,

rcyalpaper

Rev. Timothy Stonhoufe, A. M. Qriel College, Oxford

Rev. D. Simpfon, A. M. Macclesfield

Rev. John Stanier, A. M. Redor of Hope Bowdler

Rev. Mr. Strangways, Briftol

Rev. Mr. Scholfield, Birmingham

Rev. Thomas Saunders, Coventry

Rev. John Scoolt, jun. Wallingford, Berks

Rev. Mr, Severne, Hinckley

Rev. Mr. Symonds, Honiton

Rev. Jofeph Smith, Liverpool

Rev. Mr> Smalley, Darwen, deceafed^ ten fets

Rev. Andrew Scott, A. M. Doncafter

Rev. Edward Stillingfleet, A. M, Kelfield, Yorkfliire

Rev. Elilha Smith, Blockley, Worcellerfhire

Rev. Ifaac Sharp, St. Helens, near Prefcot

Rev. Thomas Smith, Bedford

Rev. George Smith, Sheffield

|lev. Mr. Summons, Staverton, Northamptonfhire

Rev. J. Somerville, Sunderland

Rev. C. J. Selwyn, Vicar of Blockley, Worceflerfhipc

Rev. Mr. Spilfbury, Stratford upon Avon, two fets

Jonathan Scott, Efq ; Netley, Shropfhire

Thomas Shrimpton, Efq ; High Wycombe, Bucks
Samuel Skey, Efq ; Bewdley, two lets

Samuel Skey, jun. Efq; dittp

Richard Symes, Efq ; St. Michaers Hill, Briftol

Jofeph Smith, Efq j Merchant, Whitfun Court, Briflol, two fet*

Jofhua Smith, Efq ; Stoke Park, Wilifliire, Member for Devizes
Watfon Scatcherd, Efq ; Leeds, royalpaper

Jonathan Stokes, M. D. Kidderminiler

Mrs. Stinton, Clapham Commop, Surry

Mrs. Stedman, Bridgnorth

Mrs. John Skey, Beivdley

Mrs.



SUBSCRIBERS.
Mrs. Anne Steele, "Welford, deceafcd

Mrs. Skinner, Clifton, near Briilol

Mrs. Scott, Sherborne, royalpaper

Mifs Sydferf, Edinburgh

Mifs Swaine, Stourbridge

Mifs Shelton, Banbury

Mifs Sykes, Weft Ella, Yorkfliire

Mifs Saunders, Pentre, Pembrokeftire

Mr. Orton Smith, Sugar Baker, Briftol

Mr. Henry Smith, Merchant, Exeter

Mr. Smith, Linendraper, Birmingham

Mr. Jonathan Skey, Merchant, Bewdley

Mr. Robert Samuel Skey, ditto

Mr. Smart, Bookfeller, Worcefter

Mr. Shorter, Surgeon, Bloxham

Mr. William Stone, Rutland Place, Thames Street, Londoia

Mr. William Salmon, Atorney at Law, Devizes

Mr. John Sweet, Cock Lane, Weft Smithfield, London

Mr. Thomas Steele, Weldon, Northamptonfhire

Mr. John Swanwick, Macclesfield, three fets

Mr. William Sibbald, Liverpool

Mr. Samuel Sharman, Wellingborough

Mr. Emanuel Stabler, York

Mr. Thomas Salt, Leek

Mr. William Smith, Bedford

Mr. Ifaac Steele, Kendal

Mr. Richard Sherwood, Staindrop

Stretton Book Society

Mr. John Sutton, Leek

Mr. John Smith, Bookfeller, Bradford, Yorkfliire

Mr. John Speed, Hot Wells, Briftol

Mr. Benjamin Stokes, Birmingham

Mr. Smith, Winwick, near Warrington

Mr. James Smith, Bookfeller, Newcaftle, StafFordfti. fix fets

Mr. William Slaney, Bewdley

Mr. Mofes Simons, Mercer, Swanfea

Mr. Thomas Swanwick, jun. Market Drayton

Mr. Samuel Stephens, Bradford, Wilts

Mr. Jofeph Smart, Bookfeller, Wolverhampton

Mr. L. Smithies, Leeds
' Mr. Stark, Bilhopfgate Street, London, royalpaper

Mr. John Stuart, Mancheller

Rev.



SUBSCRIBERS.
T

Rev. Dr. Tucker, Dean of Glocefler, and Rcdlor of S^iint

Stephen, Briftol

Rev. Mr. Thompfon, Clapham Common, Surry

Rev. Thomas Tayler, Powis Place, London, two fets

Rev. Thomas N. Toller, Kettering

Rev. Jolhua Toulmin, A. M. Taunton

Rev. William Turner, Wakefield

Rev. William Turner, Newcaftle upon Tyne

Rev. Mr. Thomas Tooting

Rev. Dan Taylor, Union Street, Biihopfgatc Street

Rev. John Tommas, Briftol

Rev. Tommas Threlkeld, Rochdale

Rev. John Tremlett, Glocefter

Rev. Mr. Taprell, South Moulton

Rev. William Tapp, South Cave, near Hull

Rev. H. Toulmin, Chow-bent

Rev. Jofiah Townfend, Fairford, Glocefterfliire

Rev. Anthony Temple, Richmond, Yorklhirc

Rev. William Threfher, Abingdon

Rev. L, Todhunter, Thome, Yorklhirc

Rev. John Tanch, Ormelby, near Stocktoa

William Tayleur, Efq ; Shrewibury

William Thomfon, M. D. Worcelter

H. Taylor, Efq ; Taunton

Samuel Thornton, Efq ; M. P. for Kingfton upoij Hull

Mrs. Sufannah Towgood, Exeter

Mr. Tucker, Merchant, ditto

Mr. Dunsford Tucker, ditto

Mr. Samuel Twamley, Bromlgrove

Mr. John Twamley, Dudley

Mr. John Toller, South Petherton

Mr. Jofeph Toller, Stoke Nevvington, Middlefex

Mr. Jofeph Taylor, St. Martin's le Grand, Londoa

Mr. J. F. Taylor, Northampton

Mr. Solomon Tozer, Newton Abbot

Mr. Turton, Weft Bromwich

Mr. William Thompfon, Wellingborough

Mr. John Thomas, Haverfordweft

Mr. William Tait, jun. Glafgow

Mr. WilUam Todd, Hull

Mr. William Thornely, Liverpool
Mr.



SUBSCRIBERS.
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THE BOOK OF

The Prophet E Z E K I E L.

INTRODUCTION.
JC" Z EKIEL zvas one of thofe Jews who were carried cap-^

the to Babylon along with Jehoiakim, or Jeconiah,

king of Judah. In the fifth year of this captivity^ the arafrom
which he dates his prophecies^ he began his office \ which he exer-

cifed about twenty one years, The commencement of this period

falls on the year before Chrifl 595, and thirty four years after

Jeremiah had began his office •, fo that the loft eight years of

JQYtrnhh coincide with the firfl eight i?/Ezekiel.— ^e chief

defign of this prophet feems to be^ to convince his fellow captives

in Babylon that they were mifiaken in fuppofing that their bre-

thren who fiill remained in Judea were in happier circumflances

than they \ andfor this purpofe he deferibes the terriblejudgments

impending over that country -, the final defirnation <?/
Jerufalem,

both city and temple \ and inveighs againfi thofe heinousfins which

were the cavfe offuch calamities.

More particularly^ the firfi three chapters contain a glorious

appearance of God to the prophet ; who is commiffioned to his

office^ with infiru5lions and encouragements in the di[charge of it,

'The prophet tlien^ to chap. xxv. difplays the fins and punifhm.ents

of the Jews^ efpecialiy of thofe left in Judea, by feveral apt

vifiions andfimilitudes . From thence to chap, xxxiii. he fore-

tells the defindiion offeveral neighbouring nations who ivere ene-

mies to the Jews\ andfrom chap, xxxiii to xl. cenfures thefiins^

murmurings., and hypocrify of the jewiflo captives in Babylon •,

with which
.^ however^ he interfperfes promifes of their approach-

ing deliverance
i together with intimations of offiill more glorious

redemption in future times under the M'ffiah.—The nine lafl

chapters contain a remarkable vifion of the firuulure of a 7iew

temple and a new polity for Ifrael andftrange?'S ; applicable^ in

thefirfi inftance to the returnfrom the Babylonian captivity^ but.,

Vol. VL B
' '
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ils ultimate fenfe^ to the glory and profperity of the univerfal

church of Chrift in future times

The flile of Ezekiel is generally very bold and majeflick. It

is a peculiarfpecies of the fuhlime^ to whichfome have given the

name of The Terrible.* From the nature of his vijions^ how-
ever^ more than from his language^ he is often ohfcure^ efpeci-^

ally toward the beginning and end of his Book. The fredoni

with which he reproved his 'countrymen for their idolatry^ isfaid
to have coji him his life ; the fate of many of the prophets.

-f

C H A P T E R I.

This chapter contains an account of the glorious appearance of

God to Ezekiely to give him a commij/ion to execute the pro-

phetic office among the captives in Babylon^ and to fill his

mind with an holy awe of God. This vifion was before the

defiru^ion of the temple.

1 ''^L T O W it came to pafs in the thirtieth year,

j.^^ {either from the birth of the prophet^ or the re*

JL ^ newal of the covenant in Jofiah^s time^ when the

people were put on another trial) in the fourth [month,]

in the fifth [day] of the month, as I [was] among the

captives by the river of Chebar, with a colony of captives

who <!oere fettled on the banks of that river^ which runs into

the Euphrates^ [that] the heavens were opened, and I

2 faw vifions of God. In the fifth [day] of the month,
which [was] the fifth year of king Jehoiachin's cap-

3 tivity, The word of the Lord came exprefsly unto

Ezekiel the prieft, the fon of Buzi, or^ to Ezekiel thefon

of Buzi the priefl., in the land of the Chaldeans by the

river Chebar-, and the hand of the Lord was there

upon him \ there was a deep^ fenfible influence of God^s

Spirit upon him., and then he faw a remarkable vifion \ not

any cisternal object^ but an imprejfton upon his mind.

4 And
* Bp. Newcome fays, Nahum founds the trumpet of war;

Hofea is fententious ; Ifaiah fublime ; Jeremiah pathetick ; Eze-
kiel copious ; and this difFufivenefs of manner in mild and af-

fectionate exhortation, this vehement enlarging on the guilt and
confequent fufFerings of his countrymen, feems wifely adapted to

their capacities and circumflances, and muft have had a forcible

tendency to awaken them from their lethargy.—-Preface, p. 38.

f Smith,
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4 And I looked, and, behold, a whirlwind came out of

the north, a great cloud, and a fire infolding itfelf, and

a brightnefs [was] about it, and cut of the midft there-

of as the colour of amber, out of the midd of the fire

;

n cloudy containing a large globe offire^ came rolling along

from the norths to intimate the dejirt^ion of Ifraely which

was to come from an enemy out of the norths that is^ the

5 Chaldeans. Alfo out of the midft thereof [came] the

hkenefs of four living creatures. And this [was] their

appearance ; they had the likenefs of a man -, an ere^y

and^ in the main^ a human figure^ and were intelligent crea-

tures^ defigned to reprefent the angels as executing God'spur-

6 pofes', they are called Cherubims^ chap, x. i. And every

one had four faces, and every one had four wings.

7 And their feet [were] ftraight feet •, the fole of their

feet [was] like the fole of a calf's foot : and they fpark-

8 led like the colour of burnifiied brafs. And [they had]

the hands of a man under their wings on their four

fides : and they four had their faces and their wings

;

they had all the fame appearances and proportions^ wings,

feet^ and hands^ to reprefent their fieadinefs^ dexterity^ and

9 difpatch in bufinefs. Their wings [were] joined one to

another ; they turned not when they went •, they went

every one fl:raight forward -, this intimates thefincerity of

their intentions^ the U7ianimity of their defigns^ and the can--

10 fancy of their purfuit. As for the likenefs of their faces,

they four had the face of a man, to fignify their under-

flanding and prudence^ and the face of a lion, on the right

fide, to denote their firength and courage : and they four

had the face of an ox on the left fide, to fljow their iin*

zvearied diligence and application ; they four alfo had the

face of an eagle, to intimate their quicknefs and penetration,

1

1

Thus [were] their faces : and their wings [were]

ftretched upward •, two [vv'Ings] of every one [were]

joined one to another, and two covered their bodies

;

they were in a flying poflure^ to denote their readinefs in exe-

1

2

cuting the divine commands. And they went every one

ftraight forward : whither the fpirit was to go, th^ Spirit

of God, the principle of all their motions^ they went -, [and]

1

3

they turned not when they w^ent. As for the likenefs

B 2 of
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of the living creatures, their appearance [was] lilce

burning coals of fire, [and] like the appearance of

lamps : it went up and down among the living crea-

tures -, and the fire was bright, and out of the tire went

14 forth lightning. And the living creatures ran and re-

turned as the appearance of a flafh of lightning, to

demote their diligence and a5fivity^ and that^ v:hen they had

di[patched their hiiftnej's^ they returned to their -proper fla-

ir^ tion. Now as I beheld the living creatures, behold

one wheel upon the earth by the living creatures, with

16 his four faces. The appearance of the wheels and their

work [was] like unto the colour of a beryl, a ger,i of a

hluijh green : and they four had one likenefs : and their

appearance and their work [was] as it were a wheel in

the middle of a wheel •, like four douMe wheels^ or tzvo circles

in a fphere •, and yet they arefpoken of as one wheels to inti-

mate^ that the defigns of providence^ hozvever complicated^

1

7

areperfe^ly harmonious. When they went, they went upon
their four fides: [and] they turned not when they went;

they' kept one flraight cotirfe and unbent line of direolion^ to

fhow that the fchemes ofprovidence are always tending to

18 their accomplifhment. As for their rings, they were fo

high that they were dreadful, to denote the vaji deftgns of
providence \ and their rings [were] full of eyes round
about them four , they were all directed by perfe5l wifdom

19 and forejight. And when the living creatures went, the

wheels went by them : and when the living creatures

were lifted up from the earth, the wheels were lifted up.

20 Whitherfoever the fpirit was to go, they went, thither

[was their] fpirit to go ; and the wheels were lifted up
over againfl: them : for the fpirit of the living creatures

21 [was] in the wheels. When thofe went, [thefe] went;
and when thofe flood, [thefe] flood ; and when thofe

were lifted up from the earth, the wheels were lifted up
over againft them : for the fpirit of the living creature

[was] in the wheels ; they were allfubordinate to the firfl

caufe^ the fame principle of underfla7iding animated them ;

'

and this is defigned to intiynate the alacrity with which all

22 the inflruments ofprovidence carry on its defigns. And the

likenefs of the firmament upon the heads of the living

creature
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creature [was] as the colour of the terrible cryflal,

ftretched forth over their heads above ; ii wasfo bright as

23 to'dazzl: the eye. And under the firmament [were] their

wings ftraight, the one toward the other : every one

had two, which covered on this fide, and every one

had two, which covered on that fide, their bodies,

24 And when they went, I heard the noife of their wings,

like the noife of great waters, as the voice of the

Almighty, the voice of fpeech, as the noife of an hod;
<?r, the found of theirfpeech was as the found of an hofi:

when they ftood, they let down their wings, hearkening

25 and vjaitingfor the ivord of command. And there was a

voice from the firmament, that [was] over their heads,

when they fi:ood, [and] had let down their wings.

26 And above the firmament that [was] over their

heads [was] the likenefs of a throne, of which thefe

angels were thefufporters., as the appearance of a fapphire

fi:one : and upon the likenefs of the throne [was] the

Jikenefs as the appearance ot a man above upon it \

Chrifl^ the reprefentative of the inviftble God^ as the She^

kinah or reprefentation of the divine glory in the temple., and

iy higher than the angels. And I faw as the colour of am-
ber, as the appearance of fire round about within it,

from the appearance of his loins even upward, and

from the appearance of his loins even downward, I faw as

it were the appearance of fire, and it had brightnefs

28 roundabout, a bright golden flame. As the appearance

of the bow that is in the cloud in the day of rain, fo

[was] the appearance of the brightnefs round about;

like a rainbow^ to reprefent God's dealing with his people in

a covenant way., and his faithfulnefs to his promifes. This

[was] the appearance of the likenefs of the glory of the

Lord ; it was only the appearance of the likenefs of God's

glory ; which is added., to prevent our entertaining unworthy

conceptions of it^ as if there in reality were any fuch fJoapes

andform. And when I faw [it,] 1 fell apon my face,

quite overcome with the fplendour^ and I heard a voice of

one that fpake.

B 3 R E F L E C T»
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REFLECTIONS.
I, TTt^E may here refledt how little the happinefs of

y y man depends upon his particular circumftances

in life. Ezekiel was now among captives in Babylon •, but

there God vifited him with this glorious vifion. The godly

may be involved in the lame calamity as others ; the dif-

ference between them and the ungodly is not in events, but

in the frame and temper of their ipirits. Thus when we
are at a diftance from our friends, or in any difagreeable

circumftances, we may have accefs to the throne of grace,

and there God can vifit us with manifeftations of his favour.

Let it be our care to fecure his love and friendfhip, then

we may be eafy and happy any where.

2. What awful and glorious thoughts of God, fhould

this grand reprefentation excite in our minds. Undoubt-
edly it was deligned to imprefs the prophet's heart Vvith an
holy reverence of God. Here we fee his glorious attend-

ants, his power over all creatures, his majefty and fplen-

dour, in the heavens ; his providence managing the affairs

of the world ; his vaft, yet harmonious defigns ; and
Chriil fitting upon the throne, directing and fuperintend-

ing all. We fhould dwell efpecially on the leading truth here

fuggefted, that all things are under the conducS of a wife,

over-ruling providence. Its defigns may be deep and won-
derful ; but are all wife and good J^.et us reverence this

glorious Being, truft in him, and wait for the clearing up
ql the myfleries of providence, till mortality be fwallowed
up of Hfe.

3. Let us learn to imitate the holy angels in their prln-

ciples, and the manner in which they ferve God. This
villon reprefents to us their attention, fimplicity, prudence,
dexterity, adivity, unanimity, difpatch, and perfeverance,

in executing the divine commands. They make no mif-
takes, mind no diverfions, but are alv\ays intent, cheerful,

fpeedy, and unwearied, lliefe are the glorious examples
we are to purfue. Have we not need to pray, that God's
will may be done by us and others on earth, as it is done

in
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In heaven ; and long for that day, when we (hall be like

the angels of God in heaven ? In the mean time,

4. Let it be our concern and ambition to fecure an in-

tereft In him as our covenant God and father in Chrift.

The rainbow about the throne fpeaks comfort to us, amidft

all the fpiendour and majefty which adorn it. Without this,

the glory would only dazzle and confound us. L.et us re-

joice in God, as our covenant God-, that Jefus our head

and faviour prefides over the affairs of the church and the

world; that in him all the promifes are Yea and Amen.
May we be interefted in him, 'whofe mercy is from everkjling

to everlafiingy and whofe truth endureth throughout all gener-

ations.

CHAP. II. and CHAP. III. 1— 15.

'The prophet^ having been overwhelmed with the glorious vijion

in the preceding chapter^ is here Jirengthened and comforted \

he is then commijftoned to his office^ and encouraged to be

faithful^ though he mufi be the mejfenger of unpleajing tidings.

1 yt N D he faid unto me. Son of man,* ftand upon

±\^ thy feet, put thyfelf in a pofture of attention^ and

2 I will fpeak unto thee. And the fpirit entered into

me when he fpake unto me, and fet me upon my feet,

that I heard him that fpake unto me ; being over*

powered by the vifton^ he could not rife without help^ as

3 was the cafe with Daniel and St, Joh:-}. And he faid

unto me, Son of man, I fend thee to the children of

Ifrael, to a rebellious nation that have rebelled againft

me:. they and their fathers have tranfgrefTed againft

4 me, [even] unto this very day. For [they are] im-

pudent children and ftlfF-hearted •, or, although they be

of an hardened countenance and a firm heart •, though they

have cafi off all fhame^ and grown worfe and worfe^ I do

fend thee unto them •, and thou fhalt fay unto them,

B 4 Thus
* Some fuppofe this was an honourable title; others think it

a diminutive one, and that there was fomething in Ezekiel's cir-

cumftances v/hich might render it proper.
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Thus faith the Lord God •, thou Jhalt [peak in my name^

5 and produce tny authority. And they, whether they will

hear, or whether they will forbear, (for they [are] a

rebellious houfe,) yet fhall know that there hath been

a prophet among them ; the wicked jloall know it by the

fulfilment of tny threatenings^ and the righteous by the per-

formance of my promifes.

6 And thou, fon of man, be not afraid of them,

neither be afraid of their words, though briers and

thorns [be] with thee, and thou doft dwell among
fcorpions ; tho^ thou expofeft thyfelf to injurious and malig-

nant treatment: be not afraid of their words, nor be

difmayed at their looks, though they [be] a rebellious

houfe ; who^ tho^ they cannot perfecute thee in other ways

while they are captives in Babylon^ will do it by angry and

7 fP^^f^^^ words and looks. And thou fhalt fpeak my
words unto them, whether they will hear or whether

8 they will forbear : for they [are] moft rebellious. But
thou, fon of man, hear what I fay unto thee •, Be not

thou rebellious like that rebellious houfe ; do not refufe

to go^ he not backward to deliver the moft difagreeahle

mejfages : open thy mouth, and eat that I give thee;

that is, receive my inftru5iions^ commit them to memory, me^

ditate upon and digeft them.

9 And when I looked, behold, an hand [was] fent

unto me •, and, lo, a roll of a book [was] therein •,

JO And he fpread it before me: and it [was] written

within and without •, a parchment roll, written on both

fJes : and [there was] written therein lamentations,

and mourning, and woe •, terrible judgments on the peo-

ple for theirfins, and no mercy to the Jews of that genera-

tion,

1 Chap. HI. Moreover l.e faid unto me. Son of

man, eat that thou findefl -, eat this roll, and go fpeak

2 unto the houfe of Ifrael. So 1 opened my mouth, and

he caufed me to eat that roll -, / readily complied with

3 God^s command. And he faid unto me, Son of man,
caufe thy belly to eat, and fill thy bowels with this

roll that I give thee. Then did l eat [it;] and it was

m ray mouth as honey for fw'eetnefs; it was a pleafure

to
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to he called and employed as a prophet of God^ to converfe

with him, and fee the viftons of the Mofl High •, tho^ the

word was bitter^ confidering the oppofition it met with^ a^id

the fad confequences of their defpifing the meffage,

4 And he faid unto me. Son of man, go, get thee

unto the houfe of Ifrael, and fpeak with my words

5 unto them. For thou [art] not fent to a people of a

ftrange fpeech and of an hard language, that would

have been an additional burden, [but] to the houfe of

6 Ifrael \ Not to many people of a ftrange fpeech and of
an hard language, whofe words thou canft not under-

ftand. Surely, had 1 fent thee to them, they would

have hearkened unto thee; thou wouldft not have found

7 equal ohfiinacy among them. But the houfe of Ifrael will

not hearken unto thee ; for they will not hearken unto

me ; for all the houfe of Ifrael [are] impudent, or, of
8 a firra forehead, and hardhearted. Behold, I have made

thy face ftrong againft their faces, and thy forehead

5 fhrong againft their foreheads. As an adamant harder

than flint have I made thy forehead : fear them not,

neither be difmayed at their looks, though they [be]

a rebellious houfe ; / have given thee courage in proper-

10 tion to their obfiinacy and impudence » Moreover he faid

unto me. Son of man, all my words that I fhall fpeak

unto thee receive in thine heart, and hear with thine

1

1

ears. And go, get thee to them of the captivity,

unto the children of thy people, and fpeak unto them,

and tell them, Thus faith the Lord God •, whether

12 they will hear, or whether they Vv^ill forbear. Then
the fpirit took me up, and I heard behind me a voice

of a great rufhing, [faying,] Bleffed [be] the glory of
the Lord from his place •, /r^;;^ heaven, to which the

vifion was returning ; or, by us his minijiri?7g fpirits, who

13 are now in the place where his glory dwelkth. [1 heard]

alfo the noife of the v/ings of the living creatures that

touched one another, and the noife of the wheels over

i 4 againft them, and a noife of a great rufliing. So the

fpirit lifted me up, and took me away, and I went in

bitternefs, in the heat of my fpirit •, with a variety offen-

timents •, rtiy heart was full of fear about the meffage, and

concern
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concern for the defolations of IfraeU cind warmed with the

.favour that God had fhcwn me : but the hand of the

Lord was ftrong upon me -, urging and empowering^ me
to execute my commiffion,

REFLECTIONS.
I, T T is defirable that the fpirit of God fhould acconi-

J^ pany the word •, and we have reafon to expecl; it

will, if we feek it. Ezekiel was commanded to ftand up
and hear, and the fpirit fet him upon his feet. The fpirit

of God is the fource of all our ftrength and ability, and

will enable us to perform what he commands us to do, if

•we attempt it. Then we may exped that God will fpeak

to our fouls, when we are ready to do whatever he com-
mands. Let us therefore hear his word with reverence

and a refoiution to comply with it-, and then he will teach

us to profit by it.

2, God's prophets have need of great diligence, cou-

rage, and patience, in delivering their mefiages to men.

It is their duty to ftudy the fcriptures, to receive and

digeft them \ to turn them iirft into the nourifhment of

their own fouls, then to explain and inculcate them faith-

fully and boldly. They will find much difficulty in this

work -, many rebellious perfons among thofe whom they

are to addrefs, who will give them a worfe reception than

iniidels, and try every method to frighten and difcourage

them. But they muft do their duty, whether men will

hear, or whether they will forbear. It is no wonder that

there are many who will not hear them, for they will not

hear God himfelf. But their obedience to difficult com-
mands, and faithful pcrfeverance in their duty, will be

attended with fuch comfort, as will make them abundant

amends for their labours, notwithftanding the bitternefs

and reproach they meet with.

g. How deteilable is the chara6ler of Ifrael, as here de-

fcribed, and how careful fhould we be to avoid it. All who
defpife the word of God, and will not regard what he fays,

??re really againft him ; and they are prejudiced againft

miniiiers, and dp nqt heed what they fay, becaufe they are

prejudiced
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II

prejudiced againft God and his law. But at length they

fhall know, to their confufion, that God hath fent thenri

;

that they fpake in his name, and by his authority •, and fhall

find what a dreadful thing it is to defpife his meflengers.

The word of God, like the prophet's roll, is full of

lamentation and mourning and woe, againft thofe who make
light of it. May we ad a contrary part; hear what God
faith, by his word and minifters •, efteem his word more
than our neceifary food, receive it with appetite, meditate

upon it, and digeft it. Thus Ihall we be nouriihed up
in the word and dodlrine, and at length be permitted to

fee and enjoy the glory of the Lord in his heavenly place*

Amen

!

CHAP. III. 15, to the end.

^/le prophet^s glorious vijion and general commijjion we have had

before \ he is hereJhown the importance of being faithful \

has another vijion^ andfurther direBions,

15 'Tp H E N I came to them of the captivity at Tel-

JL abib, a place high up in the country^ north of Baby-

lon^ but on the fame river^ that dwelt by the river of
Chebar, and I fat where they fat, and remained there

aftoniihed among them feven days -, obferving their dif-

fofition^ and waiting for a revelationfrom God^ and I was
aflonifhed at their pride and' corruption^ and the terrible

16 judgments coming upon the nation. And it came to pafs

at the end of feven days, probably on their fabbath^ that

17 the word of the Lord came unto me, faying, Son of

man, I have made thee a watchman unto the houfe of

Ifrael : therefore hear the word at my mouth, and give

them warning from me \ I appoijtt thee a centtnel to fore-

1% fee and foretell dangers^ When 1 fay unto the wicked.

Thou fhalt furely die ; and thou giveft him not warn-

ing*

** The prophets are often fo reprefented, that forefeeing the evil

coming en many, they might warn them of tfieir danger and duty.
They were often fent to particular perfons ; but minifters n iv

can only give general warnings; except where there is fuHjcieni

information to ground a particular addref^? upon.
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ing, nor fpeakefl to warn the v^^icked from his wicked

way, to fave his life •, the fame wicked [man] ihall die

in his iniquity -, but his blood will I require at thine

hand •, he floall die^ Jhall he funifliedfor his fins \ the neg-

le5l of the prophet Jhall not be any excufe for him^ ftnce lie

had underftanatng and warning other ways \ but the prophet

Jhall be accountable for the lofe of his fouU ^$ ^ ntan is for

19 a ynurder to which he is accejfary. Yet if thou v/arn the

wicked, and he turn not from his vvickednefs, nor from

his wicked way, he fhall die in his iniquity ; but thou

20 hall: delivered thy foul -, art clear from guilt. Again,

When a righteous [man] doth turn from his righteouf-

r.efs, and commit iniquity, and 1 lay a ftumbling-block

before him, a temptation tofin^ and particularly to idola-

try^ which he might have rejijied^ he fhall die : becaufe,

tfr, altho^ thou haft not given him warning, he fhall

die in his fin, and his righteoufnefs which he hath

done fhall not be remembered •, his former righteoufnefs

fjjall 7iot avert the punifioment \ but his blood will I re-

21 quire at thine hand, Neverthelefs if thou warn the

righteous [man,] that the righteous fin not, and he

doth not fm, he fhall furely live, becaufe he is warned;

alfo thou hail delivered thy foul.

22 And the hand of the Lord was there upon me ;

and he faid unto me, Arife, go forth into the plain,

and 1 will there talk with thee, the place where thou art^

not being fo proper for the difcovcries now to be made unto

23 thee. Then I arofe, and went forth into the plain :

and, behold, the glory of the Lord ftood there, as

the glory which I faw by the river of Chebar : and I

24 fell on my face. Then the fpirit entered into me, and

fet me upon my feet, and fpake with me, and faid

unto me," Go, fhut thyfelf within thine houfe; pro-

25 hably to denote the fiege of Jerufalem, But thou, O fon

of m.an, behold, they fhall put bands upon thee, and

fhall bind thee with them, and thou fhalt not go out

26 among them \^ And I will make thy tongue cleave to

the

« Mr. Henry interprets this, that, he iliould be bound as a cri-

minal or a madman, a diflurbcr of the pubiick peace; but it may

be rerdered, * bonds flail be upon thee ;' and may be explained

by the next vcrfe.
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the roof of thy mouth, that thou fhalt be dumb, aiid

(halt not be to them a reprover ; that is^ for fome fpacs

of time I will withhold revelations from thee : for they

27 fare] a rebellious houfe. But when I fpeak with thee,

that is^ give thee a commiffion^ and I v/ill open thy

mouth, thou fhalt have free liberty to fpeak^ and thou

fiialt fay unto them, Thus faith the Lord God; He
that heareth, let him hear •, and he that forbeareth,

let him forbear at his peril: for they [are] a rebellious

houfe \ and this is the laji warning I will give them,

REFLECTIONS.
I. TT ERE is a defcription of the difficulty and im-

J~J^ portance of the miniiierial office •, it is that of

watchmen ; a neceiTary, but a laborious and dangerous

office. To obferve the ilate 01 their people, to give them
plain and faithful notice of their d.inger and duty, whether

they be pleafed or difpleafed \ this is hard work ; the guilty

will blame them, if they are faichful, and God will con-

demn them if they are unfaithful. It will be a fatisfadioii

to them to have done their duty and delivered their own
fouls i and in many cafes this is ail the fatisfac^lion they

muft expect. With this awful paffage before them,

2. Minifters fhould folemiily warn the wicked in the

name of God. He faith, the wicked m g^ntrdX fhall die in

their iniquity. He faith to every wicked man, without

diftindion, Thou fbalt furely die^ if thou turneft not from the

wickednefs of thy way and heart. Yet there is room for

repentance; it is intimated, that if he turn, he (hall live.

This warning I give you ; and were I to negled to do
this, it would be no excufe for your wickednefs ; you will

die notwithftanding ; for your confciences warn you, t\\z

providences of God warn you : therefore turn ye^ turn ye.

why will ye die, O houfe of Ifrael?

3. Minifters fhould warn the righteous againft apodacy.

It is here plainly fuppofed, that a righteous man may turn

from his righteoufnefs and praiflife iniquity ; and therefoi-e

they have great need to be cautious and watchful. Men
firft leave the paths of righteoufnefs, and then commit

iniauitv;
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iniquity; thus they provoke God to lay a ftumbiing-

block in their way •, to withhold reftraining grace, and give

them up to their own hearts' lufls. By this means they

will lofe what they have wrought, and perifh in their

iniquities •, their knowledge, profefiions, learning, and en«

joyments, will but aggravate their condemnation. Take

heed tJursfore^ brethren^ left there be in any of you an evil

heart of unbelief in departing from the living God.

4. Frequent retirement from the world is necefTary, in

order to our enjoying communion with God. The pro-

phet was to leave his countrymen, and retire into the

plain, where God promifed to talk with him ; to fhut up
himfelf in his houfe, where God vifited him. Thus
minifters mufl: find time, much time, for ftudy, and give

themfelves to reading, meditation, and prayer, that they

may be fitted for publick worfhip : and their friends

who hinder them, by expeding long and unneceiTary vifits,

injure both their minifters, their fellow chriftians, and

themfelves. It is the duty of all fo to contrive their

affairs, that they may have time for religious retire-

ment. Thofe who have a great deal of worldly bufinefs,

(more than they need have if they were not earthly

minded,) and thofe who purfue a round of viiiting and

amufement, can enjoy but little of God, and the comforts

of religion •, and they lofe the nobleft pleafures that a

rational creature can enjoy upon earth.

5. See hov/ eafily and juftly God can punlfli men for

their contempt of his word and miniflers. The people

llighted the prophet and his rnefiage, and therefore God
filenced him for a while, that he (hould not reprove them.

I his intimute^, that reproof is adapted to make men
better-, but that when it has often been given in vain, it

is juft in God to withhold it. The wicked look upon

this as a privilege-, but, in the judgment of God, it is a

calamity and a punifhment. God may fee fit to remove

or filence thofe faithful minifters whofe fervices are defpifed

and negledled. And if all their labours and pains are

thrown away upon fuch an infenfible people, he may re-

folve to let them alone, and deprive them of the beft

means of improvement and happinefs. Upo/i the whole,

this
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this is the comfort of faithful minifters, that they are unto
God a fweet favour in them that perijh, and in them that are

faved : to the former they are a favour of deaths and to the
latter of life unto life : and who is fufficient for thefe things^

CHAP. IV,

•2 he prophets taught by anions as well as by 'words -, thus Ezs>
kiel delineates Jerufalem, and laysfiege to it, as a type of the
manfter in which the Chaldean army flmild furroiind that city.

The inhabitants there encouraged the captives to hope for a
return-, and they did hope for it, as long as Jerufakm was
fafe i and began to repeni of their fubmitting to the Baby-
ionians. But this vifion was defigned to overthrow their con-
fid-ence. I call it a vifion, for I have no doubt hut itpaffed in
•vifwn, and was afterwards rehearfed to the captives ; or if it

happened while the prophet was dumb, it was written down
and convmiinicated to them,

^ ^ \^ H O U alfo, fon of man, take thee a tile, and
J lay it before thee, and pourtrav upon It the city,

[even] Jerufalem ; draw a piBure of a ^befieged city and
1 enemies furrounding it with warlike engines : And lay fe^e

againft it, and build a fort againfl it, and caft a mount
againft it •, fet the camp alfo againil it, and fet [batter-

3 ing] rams againft it round about. Moreover take
thou unto thee an iron pan, or plate, to fhow the vio-
lence of the attack made by the Chaldeans, ayid the obfiinate

rejjftance of the jews, and fet it [for] a wall o^ iron be-
tween thee and the city : and fet thy face againfl it,

and it ihali be befieged, and thou fnait lay fiege againft
it. This [fhall be] a fign to the houfe of Ifraei.

4 Lie thou upon thy left fide, and lay the iniquity ofthe
boufe of Ifracl upon It : [according] to the number of
days that thou (halt lie upon it tJiou fhalt bear their

5 iniquity. For I have laid upon thee the years of their
iniquity, according to the number of the days, three
hundred and ninety days, Qr years, a day being putfor /i

year : fo flialt thou bear the iniquity of the houfe of
Ifraei.
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6 Ifrael/ And when thou haft accompllfhed them, lie

again on thy right fide, and thou fhalt bear the iniquity

of the houfe of Judah forty days : I have appointed

7 thee each day for a year."" Therefore thou fhalt fet thy

face toward the liege of Jerufalem, look with aftern and

angry countenance^ and thine arm [fhall be] uncovered,

to denote the vigour and activity with which the Chaldeans

would attack^ and thejews refift them^ and thou fhalt pro-

8 phefy againft it. And, behold, I will lay bands upon
thee, and thou fhalt not turn thee from one fide to an-

other, till thou haft ended the days of thy ftege; to

denote the continuance ofthefiege^ that the Chaldeans jhould

be fixed and faftened there^ as by bcnds^ till the city was
taken.

9 Take thou alfo unto thee wheat, and barley, and

beans, and lentiles, and millet, and fitches, the coarfeft as

well as thefineft grain^ to denote thefamine during thefiegc^

and put them in one vefTel, and make thee bread there-

of, [according] to the number of the days that thou

fhalt lie upon thy fide, three hundred and ninety days

10 fhalt rhou eat thereof. And thy m^eat which thou fhalt

eat, [ftiall be] by weight, twenty fhekels a day •, only ten

ounces^' hecaiije of the great fearcity : from time to time

1

1

fhalt thou eat it. Thou fhalt drink alfo water by mea-
flire, the fixth part of an hin, about a pint : from time

to

'* Ey lying in this pollure in his own houfe, fome part of every day
for three hundred and ninety days, he was to reprefent how long God
would bear with them ; or prefignify the puniQiment they ihould bear

for fo long iniquity ; there being jufl: three hundred and ninety years

from the time of Jeroboam's fetting up the calves in Dan and Bethel,

to the migration of the lall gleanings of thofe tribes in the captivity of
Zedekiah : and as their fins and provocations continued fo many
years, fo it feenis by this place that the fiege of jerufalem continued

about fo many days; for to this alfo do thefe days refer, as appears

by ^v. g.
^ It being forty years from the time their covenant was renewed in

Jofiah's reign, (i\'i:ich was a great aggravation of their fins) to their

dcllrudion by the Chaldeans ; that is, three hundred and ninety years

for the whole houfe of Ifrael, the tv^^elve tribes, and forty more for

the houfe of Judah. It is very remarkable that the fiege lafted about
three hundred and ninety days. It continued indeed for eighteeen

xnontlis, but was raifed for five months, by the Egyptians coming to

iheir help ; fo that there was thirteen months clofe fiege.
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12 to time fhalt thou drink. And the fhalt eat it [as]

barley cakes, and thou (halt bake it with dung that

Cometh out of man, in their fight \ thou jJoalt have no

other fuel^ and be glad to eat any things thd* it be everfo un^

13 clean. And the Lord faid. Even thus fhall the child-

ren of Ifrael eat their defiled bread among the Gentiles,

J 4 whither I will drive them. Then faid I, Ah Lord
God 1 behold my foul hath not been polluted : for

from my youth up even until now have 1 not eaten of

that which dieth of itfelf, or is torn in pieces ; neither

came there abominable flefh into my mouth ; / begged

to be excufedfrom the circumjiance of drejfing my food with

human dung^ fuppoftng that this would have been a ceremo^

15 nial pollution. Then he faid unto me, Lo, I have given

thee cow's dung, a common fueU for man's dung, and

thou fhalt prepare thy bread therewith.

16 Moreover he faid unto me. Son of man, behold, I

will break the ftaff of bread, the fupport of life^ in Jeru-

falem, and they fhall eat bread by weight, and with

care •, and they fhall drink water by meafure, and with

aftonifhment •, they fhall be aflonifhed and diflrejfedfor want

of mere provijions., and eat with care and anxiety about the

17 next meal: That they may want br^.ad and water, and

be aftonifhed one with another, and confume away, they

fhall look upon one another like perfons aflonifhed^ and wafie

and perifh by degrees,, for their iniquity.

REFLECTIONS.
I. T T is particularly difpleafing to God, when perfons

J^ break their folemn covenant engagements. The
prophet was to bear the fins, that is, declare the punifh-

ment of the whole houfe of Krael for three hundred and

ninety years, and of Judah's for forty years, that is, from

the time their covenant was renewed. God took notice

of that great national tranfadlion, and it was a high ag-

gravation of their fins that they adled contrary to their

engagements. .Let us learn caution from hence; remember

the vows of God that are upon us,, efpecially thofe entered

into at the Lord's fupper, on the baptifm of our children.

Vol. VI. C or
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or any more fecret vows; and be careful to pay them; lell

we fall under the difpleafure of the faithful, holy, arid

almighty God.
2. Good men are afraid of the lead thing or clrcum-

ftance that may have a tendency to defile their fouls. The
prophet even fcrupled (unnecefTarily indeed) what God had
commanded him ; and appealed to him, that he had not

from his youth up polluted his foul with any abominable

thing. This fuggefts another lelTon of caution to us, that

we do not allow ourfe^ves in any thing by which we may
contrad guilt and pollution, tho' it may not be exprefsly

forbidden by the law of God. It is very defirable to be

able, with the prophet, to appeal to God, that we have not

only complied with the lefi'er matters of the law, but have

abftained even from the appearance of evil. It is a great

fatisfadion to be able to fay, that we have done this from
our youth up, even until now ; that we have been confcien-

tious in the fmalleft matters ; and never knowingly violated

the di<5lates of confcience ; and it will be a powerful argu-

ment againft temptation to fay, ' Hitherto my foul hath

not been polluted, therefore I will not now comply with

temptation.'

3. God's indulgence to the prophet's fcruples, fuggefts

how much allowance ought to be made to tender confcien-

ces. There was nothing unlawful in what God commanded
him to do ; but as the prophet fcrupled it, God difpenfed

with that circumftance. Such a regard all, andefpecially thofe

in authority, ought to fhow to tender confciences, (tho' per-

haps they might be too fcrupulous) that they do not tempt,

much lefs force them, to do what they judge or fufpedl to

be evil : and it would have been happy for the world, if in

the conftitution of chriftian churches, men had fhown that

tendernefs to their brethren, which God here Ihowed to the

prophet; tho' his commands were undoubtedly wife and

good.

4. How great a bleiTmg is peace to the world, and how
thankful fhould we be for it. This is a lefTon which many
parts of this, as well as of Jeremiah's prophecy, fuggefts.

The horrors of war, and the mifery of befieged places, are

ftrongly painted out by thefe prophetick viiions ; and it

would
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would be painful to humanity to defcant further upon them.

What inhuman creatures are thofe who delight in war 1

how ungrateful are they to God ! How cruel are they to

their fellow fubjeds and fellow men, who are not thankful

for the return of peace, but had rather that the miferies of

war fhould be continued, than their partial, proud, felfifh

defires fhould not be gratified! All thefe miferies came
upon thejewjsfor their pride and ingratitude. To prevent

the like, let us accept with all thankfulnefs the peace which

God hath given us : and render to him according to the

benefits done to us -, left he bring upon us the horrors of

war in all their perfection.

CHAP. V.

"This chapter carries on the argur/ient of the former y andfiows
the general deJiru5iion of thejews after thefiege,

1 /I N D thou, fon of man, take thee a fharp knife,

±\^ take thee a barber's razor, and caufe [it] to

pafs upon thine head and upon thy beard : then take

2 thee balances to weigh, and divide the [hair/] Thou
fhalt burn with fire a third part in the midft of the

city, when the days of the fiege are fulfilled, which de^

notes the famine and peftilence^ and the burning of the city :

and thou fhalt take a third part, [and] fmite about it

with a knife, or fword^ to intimate that a third part of the

inhabitants Jliould perijh by thefword in their fallies and iyi

the forming of the city : and a third part thou fhalt fcat-

tcr in the wind •, and I will draw out a fword after

3 them, that is^ they JJiall be driven into captivity. Thou
fhalt alfo take thereof a few in number, and bind them

4 in thy fkirts •, a remnant fJiall be preferved. Then take

C 2 of

f The jewiih writers obferve, with great propriety, that this could

not be really done, becaufe Ezekiel was a priell, and it was contrary

to the law for priefts to fnave their heads and cut off their beards, it

was therefore only a vifion. The head, fignifies Jerufalera, the hair,

the great number of its inhabitants, the razor, the king of Babylon,

and the balances, the exadtnefs of GoJ's judgments.
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of them again, and cdft thenn into the midft of the fire,

and bum them in the fire -, [for] thereof fhall a fire

come forth into ail the houfe of Ifrael-, whkhmay refer

to thofe who continued in the land under Gedaliah^ and after*

wards went into Egypt and were deftroyed^ ( i Kings xxv.

2 2. Jeremiah xhi. 43, 44.) 7^ ^^^^ ^^^^ whole land of If-

rael was defolate,

5 Thus faith the Lord God ; This [is] Jerufalem,

thisfigmfies Jenfalem : I have fet it in the midft of the

nations and countries [that are] round about her ; /
have fet her in an honourable fiation^ and intended her as a

6 ' hlejjing to other nations by being a pattern of religion. And
fhe hath changed my judgments into wickednefs, per-

verted them to colour over her wickednefs^ more than the

nations, and my ftatutes more than the countries that

[are] round about her : for they have refufed my judg-

ments and my ftatutes, they have not walked in them

;

they havefinned againft clearer light andflronger convi^ions.

7 Therefore thus faith the Lord God •, Becaufe ye mul-
tiplied _}'C«r idolatry and wickednefs more than the nations

that [are] round about you, [and] have not walked in

my ftatutes, neither have kept my judgments, neither

have done according to the judgments of the nations

that [are] round about you •, have not been fo faithful^

conftdnt^y and zealous in the worfhip of your God^ as they

8 have been of their''s \ Therefore thus faith the Lord God ;

Behold, I, even I, [am] againft thee, and will execute

judgments in the midft of thee in the light of the na-

tions ; 1 will bring my heaviefl judgments on your capital

9 city. And I will do in thee that which I have not done,

and whereunto 1 Vv^ill not do any more the like, becaufe

of all thine abominations; your punifJomentf}jall begreater

and of longer continuance than thofe of other nations^ (which

10 may include even their prefent calamities.) Therefore the

fathers fhall eat the fons in the midfi of thee, and the

fons fhall eat their fathers ; and 1 will execute judg-

ments in thee, and the whole remnant of thee will I

11 fcatter into all the winds. Wherefore, [as] I live,

faith the Lord God •, Surely becaufe thou hafl defiled

my fanduary v/ith all thy deteflable things, and with

all
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all thine abominations, therefore will I alfo diminlfK

[thee^] neither fhall mine eye fpare, neither will I

have any pity.

12 A third part of thee fnall die with the peftilence, and
with famine fhall they be confumed in the midft of

thee : and a third part fhall fall by the fword round
about thee ; and I will fcatter a third part into all the

winds, and I will draw out a fword after them in Egypt

13 and other countries which they /hall flee to. Thus fhall

mine anger be accomplifhed, and I will caufemy fury

to refl upon them, and I will be comforted ^ to /peak

after the manner of men ^ Ifhall hepleafed when I have rid

the earth of thofe who are the fcandal of it : and they fhall

know that I the Lord have fpoken [it] in my zeal,

when I have accomplifhed my fury in them; that I
have done it out of a jujl concern for my honour and an-

14 thority. Moreover I will make thee wafle, and a re-

proach among the nations that [are] round about thee,

15 in the fight of all that pafs by. So it fhall be a reproach

and a taunt, an inflrudtion, that they may take warning by

my judgments^ and an aflonifhment unto the nations that

[are] round about thee, when 1 fhall execute judg-

ments in thee in anger and in fury and in furious re-

16 bukes. I the Lord have fpoken [it.] When 1 fhall

fend upon them the evil arrows of famine, which fhall

be for [their] def(:ru6lion, [and] which I vvill fend to

deflroy you : and I will increafe the famine upon you,

17 and win break your flafF of bread : So will 1 fend upon
you famine and evil beafls, wild heafls fhall deftroy many

of thofe who flee or are carried captive^ and they fhall be-

reave thee \ and peftilence and blood, or a bloody pefti-

lence and plague^ that fhall deftroy multitudes^ fhall pafs

through thee \ and I will bring the fvvord upon thee. I

the Lord have fpoken [it.] This is often repeated^ to

fhow how certainly and dreadfully ihefe threatenings fhoula

be accorapliffoed.

C 2 REFLECT.
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REFLECTIONS.
I, T E T us refled: on the variety and the redlltude of

I J the divine judgments. How many arrows are

in his quiver-, what a variety of ways he has of punilh-

ing a wicked people \ they can fly to no place but where he

can reach and deftroy thern. Yet ftiil he weighs his judg-

ments in the balance •, all are exadly determined \ there is

a due proportion in his corredions, according to men's

guilt. Particular judgments are allotted to particular per-

fons , and they are lighter or heavier, according to their

crimes. The coniideration of this is comfortable, when vve

think of the calamities of nations, that they are all deter-

mined, regulated, and bounded, by unerring wifdom and

perfed righteoufnefs.

2, When God diftinguifhes perfons by his providential

bounties, it is with a view to make them more ufeful to the

world. When he gives them wealth or learning, and fixes

them in ftations of rank and power, it is that they may be

more ferviceable to others. Thus Jerufalem was fet in the

midft of the nations round about, that it might enlighten

and reform them. Let men of wealth and honour, and

all heads of families, remember this, that God raifes them
above others, that they may be fo much the more generous

and charitable, and do more by their fortunes, influence,

and example, to promote his glory, and fupport the intereft

of religion : and that to whom much is given, of them much

will he required,

3. Thofe who abufe religious advantages, are here de-

fcribed as the worfl: of men. ' God (v. 7 ) reproves the

Ifraelites as being worfe than heathens ; for they had not

changed their gods, nor negledled the worfliip of them, as

Ifraei had done. Thofe who have enjoyed a divine revelati-

on and yet continue ignorant and vicious, will be condemn-
ed by the fober, virtuous lives of the heathens, who have it

not : and when thofe who have enjoyed a good education,

been often and ferioufly inftruded and warned by their

parents and m.iniflers, who have at the fame time ftt them a

good example, when fuch forfake God and his fervice, and

turn
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turn his judgments into wickednefs, their guilt is highly-

aggravated ; thjsy are more vicious than others, do more
difhonour to religion, and mifchief to fociety ; and God
will execute judgments upon them in anger and fury,

4. The calamities which God brings upon nations, are

intended to be warnings to others. When Jerufalem was

made defolate, and the Ifraelites were deftroyed and fcatter-

ed by God's judgments, it was to be an inftru6lion to the

nations round about •, for he expeds t\\Ktivhe?i his judgments

are in the earthy the nations fljould learn righteoufiiefs. In like

manner, when he punilhes particular tranfgrefrors, he warns
others-, and it becomes us to hear^ and fear^ and notfin pre-

fumptuoufiy , May we therefore obferve his providences, and
attend to the defigns of them ; come out from among the wick-

ed^ and be feparate •, never partake of theirfms^ lefl we alfo

partake of their plagues^

CHAP. VI.

We have here the judgment of Ifrael for their idolatry \ yet a

remnantfhall befaved-, and thefaithful are exhorted to lament

their calamities,

1 y\ N D the word of the Lord came unto me, faying,

2 XjL Son of man, fet thy face toward the mountains

of Ifrael •, (aflrong way of upbraiding the people for their

inattention and flupidity \) and prophefy againft them;

3 And fay. Ye mountains of Ifrael, hear the word of the

Lord God •, Thus faith the Lord God to the moun-
tains, and to the hills, to the rivers, and to the vallies,

as all have been defiled with idolat',j\ Behold, I, [even] I,

will bring a fword upon you, the fword of the Chaldeans^

and I will deftroy your high places-, either the places

4 where the idols are worOiipped^ or your fortifications. And
your altars fhall be defolate, and your images fhall be

broken : and I will caft down your flain [men] before

your idols i they fhall be Jlain before the idols^ while

committing themfelves to their prote5iion^ to fhow how un-

5 able they are to help their worfhippers. And I will lay the

C 4 dead
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dead carcafes of the children of Ifrael before their idols ;

and I will fcatter your bones round about your altars,

6 and thus pollute the places which are efteemcd facred. In all

your dwelling places the cities fhall be laid waile, and

the high places fnall be defolate; that your altars may
be laid wafte and made defolate, and your idols may be

broken and ceafe, and your images may be cut down,

7 and your works may be abolifhed. And the ilain fhall

fall in the midft of you, and ye fhall know that 1 [am]
the Lord ; / will make the moft ftupid fenftble of my
hand^ and own that the piinijhment was juft.

S Yet will I leave a remnant, that ye may have [fome]

that fhall efcape the fword among the nations, when ye

fhall be fcattered' through the countries, and to whom

9 the prcmifes made to their fathers JJiall be fulfilled. And
they that efcape of you fhall remember me among; the

nations whither they fhall be carried captives, becaufe I

am broken with their whorifh heart, or rather^ when I
have broken and fubdued their whorifli hearty which hath

departed from me^ fo as to break their marriage covenant

with me, and with their eyes, which go a whoring after

their idols, which are tempted by the fine fhow which their

idols make: and they fhall lothe themfelves for the evils

which they have committed in all their abominations.

20 And they fhall know that I [am] the Lord, [and that]

I have not faid in vain that I would do this evil unto

them -, they fhallfee the threatenings accompliflied, and that

I have not punifhed them without jufl caufe and a good effeti,

in bringing them back to God.

11 Thus faith the Lord God i Smite with thine hand,

and flamp with thy foot, and fay, Alas for all the evil

abominations of the houfe of Ifrael ! for they ihall fall

by the fword, by the famine, and by the pertilence^

deliver not prophecies offuch tremendous evil in a cold, in-

different manner, but with greatftrioujnefs and earmftnefs,

12 and with geflures of grief and concern. He that is afar off

from the city and the Chaldeans fhall die of the peftilence

;

and he that is near fhall fall by the fv;ord \ he that ts

near the city, or to fane firorg hold, where he thinks to re^

iirej fhall be flain before he gets thither-, and he that re-

in aineth
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maineth and is beiieged fhall die by the famine : thus

13 will I accomplifh my fury upon them. Then fball ye

know that 1 [am] the Lord, when their llain [men]

fhall be among their idols round about their altars,

upon every high hill, in all the tops of the mountains,

and under every green tree and under every thick oak,

the place where they did offer fweet favour to all their

14 idols. So v^ill I ftretch out my hand upon them, and

make the land defolate, yea, more defolate than the

wildernefs toward Diblath, the worft fart of the wilder-

nefs^ in all their habitations : and they fhall know that

I [am] the Lord.

REFLECTIONS.
I. Y T is juft in God to make thofe things our punifh-

X ment which have been our fin. The idols of the

Jews were defiroyed by the Chaldeans, who were them-
felves idolaters ; and they were flain before their idols,

that their fin might be feen in their punifhment, and that

thofe who rem.ained might have a proper convi6lion of the

evil of their ways. Thus if men make money or pieafure

their idols, or make a god of their belly, it is jufl in God
to bring poverty, pain, and ficknefs upon them. This
thought fhould be reflected upon, to prevent our being too

fond of any thing which may alienate the heart from God.
2. The defign of afflidlions is to bring God and fin to

remembrance : that they may rememher me and lothe them*

Jelves^ V. 9. AfHidlions are intended and adapted to re-

cover men's minds to a ferious remembrance of God ; of

his patience with them, and mercy to them •, and of the

various means he has ufed to lead them to repentance.

They tend to convince men of the evil of fm, to make
them abhor their former pra6lices, and themfelves for

being fo flupid as to be (educed into them : and when
they duly confider how highly they have provoked God,
and grieved the good fpirit of his grace, they will lothe

themifelves ; and can hardly forgive themfelves, even when
they hope that God hath forgiven them. This temper

enters into the idea of true repentance •, and tho' it be

excited
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excited and occalioned by trouble, yet a gracious God will

accept it.

3. The dreadful coiifequences of fin ought to be reprefent-

ed to men with great earneftnefs. The prophet is direded

to fmite with his hand, and ftamp with his foot, that is,

to dehver his meffage with hfe and emphafis, and all the

marks of deep concern *, to fhow his fenfe of the impor-

tance of the meflage, and how much ^his own heart was

afteded by it. And minlfters are ftill to fpeak like men
in earned: •, to ufe every method of language and gefture

that may be likely to awaken and influence the hearts of

men. And they mufl be content to be ridiculed by con-

ceited, captious hearers, if they can but roufe, convert,

and edify fouls. The authority of their Mailer, and the

importance of their mefiage, require, and will vindicate

the moft pathetic addrefles. He that winneth fouls is wife.

CHAP. VII.

This chapter foretells Judah^s dsfolaticn^ and the great diftrefs

of the fmall remnant that floould efcape •, and the prophet is

direBed to make a chain^ as a type of the captivity^ in which

both king and peoplefloould be led in bonds to Babylon,

1 1^ yfOREOVER the word of the Lord came unto

2 ^^VJL ^"^^^5 ^^yi^g? Alfo, thou fon of man, thus faith

the Lord God unto the land of Ifrael •, An end, the

end is come upon the four corners of the land; the four

mofi difiant parts ; that is^ a total defolation^ and fo it came

topafs^ as mofiof thofe who were carried captive returned no

3 more. Now [is] the end [come] upon thee, and I Vv^ill

fend mine anger upon thee, and will judge thee accord-

ing to thy ways, and will recompenfe upon thee all

4 thine abominations. And mine eye fliall not fpare

thee, neither will 1 have pity : but' I will recompenfe

thy ways upon thee, and thine abominations fhall be in

the midfl of thee ; the pumfhment of them fball be manifefi

5 to all : and ye fhall know that 1 [am] the Lord. Thus
faith the Lord God •, An evil, an only evil, an unmix-

edy
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6 ed^ unparalleled evil^ behold, is come. An end Is come,
the end is come : it watcheth for thee •, it is jujl ready

7 to feize thee\ behold. It is come. The morning^ /to
dreadful day is come upon thee, O thou that dwelleft

in the land : the time is come, the day of trouble [is]

near, and not the founding again of the mountains, not

8 a vain echo and report. Now I will fhortly pour out my
fury upon thee, and accompllfh mine anger upon thee:

and I will judge thee according to thy ways, and will

9 recompenfe thee for all thine abominations. And mine
eye ihall not fpare, neither will 1 have pity : I will re-

compenfe thee according to thy ways and thine abomi-
nations [that] are in the midft of thee ; and ye fhall

know that I [am] the Lord that fmiteth ; not the king

10 of Babylon^ he is only my infirument. Behold the day,

behold, it is come : the morning is gone forth ; the rod

hath bloffomed, pride hath budded •, the rod of opprejfwn

and wickednefs prevails among them^ and their pride increaf-

1

1

eth. Violence is rifen up into a rod of wickednefs : there-

fore none ofthem [fhall remain,] nor of their multitude,

nor of any of their's, neither [fhall there be] wailing

for them ; ?tone of the tyrannical princes and magifirates^

nor of the mob they fet on \ hardly any fnall efcape to bewail

12 the calamities of others. The time is come, the day
draweth near ; let not the buyer rejoice, nor the feller

mourn, for the enemy would foon have torn his property

from him: for wrath [is] upon all the multitude thereof,

13 both buyer and feller^ rich and poor. For the feller fhall

not return to that which is fold, although they were yet

alive ; a young perfon^ who has jufi fold an inheritance^

fhallfearcely fee an end of the captivity •, or if he fhould re-

turn., the landfJoall be fo deflate that he fhall not know his

own inheritance: for the vifion [is] touching the whole
rnultitude thereof, [which] fliall not return •, neither

fhall any flrengthen himfelf in the iniquity of his hfe,

14 that is, in contempt of God'^sjudgments. They have blown
the trumpet, even to make all ready ; but none goeth
to the battle; they are quite difpirited, all their courage is

gone: for my wrath [is] upon all the multitude thereof.

15 The fword [is] without, and the peflilence and the fa-

mine
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mine within : he that [is] in the field fhall die with

the fvvord ; and he that [is] in the city, famine and
peftilence fliall devour him.

1

6

But they that efcape of them, for afew^ afmall rem-

7iant fhall efcape, and (hall be on the mountains like

doves of the vallies, all of them mourning, every one

17 for his iniquity. All hands fhall be feeble, and all

knees fhall J^e weak [as] v/ater, unable tofights unable to-

18 Jly. They fliall alfo gird [themfelves] with fackcloth,

and horror firiall cover t-hem •, and fhame [fhall be]

upon all faces, and baldnefs upon all their heads

;

19 marks of confujion^ forrow^ aiid mifery. They fhall caft

their filver in the ftreets, and their gold fliall be re-

moved as an unclean thmg -, they /hall caft it away from
them^ that they may flee more eafily^ and take away from
their furfuers the temptations to deftroy them : their filver

and their gold fhall not be able to deliver them in the

day of the wrath of the Lord : they fhall not fatisfy

their fouls, neither fill their bowels •, fhall not procure

them neceffaries during thefiege : becaufe it is the ftum-

bling-block of their iniquity •, it occafioned them to com-

rnit idolatry and other fins^ and was employed in adorning

their idols,

20 As for. x\\it beauty of his ornament, their beautiful

temple^ he fet it in majefty : but they made the images

of their abominations [and] of their deteftable things

therein : therefore have I fet it far from them , / have

21 removed them far from it ^ and have deftroyed it. And I

will give it into the hands of the flrangers for a prey,

and to the v/icked of the earth for a fpoil \ and they

22 fhall pollute it. My face will 1 turn alfo from them,

/ will zmnk at what their enemies are doing to it^ and

turn away my face^ as if I did not fee them^ and they

fhall pollute miy fecret [place:] for the robbers y??^//

pay no regard to its holinefs^ but fhall enter into it, and

defile it.

23 Make a chain, to link the captives together that they

may be carried away : for the land is full of bloody

crimes, of murders committed^ or of capital crimes pafjed hy^

which the law condemned^ and the city is full of violence.

24 Wherefore
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24 Wherefore I will bring the worft of the. heathen, the

Chaldeans^ the greateft idolaters and moft cruel opprejforsy

and they fhall poHels their houies : I will alfo make
the pomp of the ftrong to ceafe , and their holy places,

the temple^ its courts^ and the whole city^ fliali be defiled.

25 Deftru6lion cometh •, and they fhall feek peace, and
26 [there fhall be] none. Mifchief fnall come upon mif-

chief, and rumour fhall be upon rumour ; then fhall

they feek a vifion of the prophet •, but the law fhall

perifh from the prieft, and counfel from the antients;

their prophets Jhall be removed^ or have no comfortable

27 vifion^ and their wifeft men jhall he infatuated. The king,

ijcho ftjould govern and comfort his people^ fhall mourn,
and the prince, or general^ who leads the anny^ fhall be

clothed with defoiation, and the hands of the people of
the land fnall be troubled ; there jliall be a general con-

fternation^ none jhall be able to help ihemjelves : 1 will do
unto them after their way, and according to their

deferts will I judge them •, and they fnall know that I

[am] the Lord.

REFLECTIONS.
i. 'l^r E are here taught the righteoufnefs of God in

VV ^^^s judgments ; and that he deals with nations

according to their deferts. It is feveral times repeated

in this chapter, / will reco?npenje ilum according to their

ways and all their abominations. He brings diiterent calami-

ties on different nations, according to their charafer. He
judges men for all their conduct, their jecret thoughts,

and the principles on vvhicli they acft. How careful then

fhould we be of all our ways, that we never forfake the

path of righteoufnefs, never turn afide to any crooked

ways.

2, We are here fhown the vanity of earthly things.

Publick troubles may arife , the buyer therefore fhould

not rejoice, nor the feller mourn-, the feller in that caib

will have lefs to lofe, and the buyer more anxiety and fear

;

men may be glad to call away that gold and filver, of
which they are fo fond, to preferve their lives and aiTift

them
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them ill flight •, and while it is continued, they may be in fuch

circumftances that it will not furniih them with meat and

corn. Even in peaceful times fuch circumftances may arife,

that money and eftates may be of no benefit, nor afford

any comfort : at leaft a time will certainly come when they

cannot profit. Since then the time is fhort, it becomes

thofe that lofe, to mourn as tho' they loft not-, thofe that

buy, to rejoice as tho* they pofTefTed not , and thofe that

ufe the world, not to abufe it.

3. How vain is boafting and confidence in the form of

godlinefs, while the power is wanting ! The Jews boafted

of their magnificent temple, and thought God would never

forfake his own palace: but he here declares, 1;. 22. My
facewill lalfo turn from them^ and they jhcdl pollute my Jeeret

placey for the robbers fhall enter into it, and defile it. Thus, if

men defpife or negledl ordinances, God may take them
away, and give his profeffing people to be punifhed by the

heathen, yea by the worft of the heathen. The Jews, in

their trouble, fought comfortable vifions from the pro-

phets ; but as they would not hear what was faid to them
in God's name, by way of reproof and exhortation, they

fhould have nothing to fay to them by way of encourage-

ment. God's minifters can give no comfort in time of

trouble to thofe who have difregarded their admonitions in

time of profperity. The general leiTon from the whole is,

that the way of righteoufnefs is the only way of fafety,

peace, and happinefs.

CHAP. VIII.

Here begins a feBion of prophecy^ which extends to chap, xii.

nis contains Ezekiet 'j zifion ofjealoufy and the chambers of

imagery \ the fcene is at Jerufalem^ the time was fourteen

months after the firfi vifion ; and the defign is^ to fhow that

the city fhould not efcape^ as the captives hoped^ and what

abominations zvere done there in the midft of their affli5iions.

1 /i N D it came to pafs in the fixth year, in the fixth

±\. [month,] in the fifth [day] of the month, [as]

i fat in mine houfc, and the elders of Judah fat before

me.
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me, probably to attend worjhip in the prophet''s hotife^ and

receive inftriitlion from God^ that the hand of the Lord

2 God fell there upon me. Then I beheld, and lo a

likenefs as the appearance of fire : from the appearance

of his loins even downward, lire •, and from his loins

even upward, as the appearance of brightnefs, as the

colour of amber, like the appearance in the^firji vifion^

3 chap, i. 27. And he put forth the form of an hand,

and took me by a lock of mine head \ and the fpirit

lifted me up betw^een the earth and the heaven, and

brought me in the viiions of God to Jerufalem,^ to

the door of the inner gate that looketh toward the

north, and that goeth into the court of the priejls ; where

[was] the feat of the image of jealoufy, which pro-

voketh to jealoufy •, that is, an image or idol fet up to

rival God in his own te?nple •, thus affronting and pro-

voking him, as the infidelity of a wife does her hujhand.

4 And, behold, the glory ofthe God of Ifrael [wasj there,

to give authority to the vifion and to aggravate Ifrael*s

crimes, according to the vifion that I faw in the plain,

5 Then faid he unto me. Son of man, lift up thine

eyes now the way toward the north. So I lifted up
mine eyes the way toward the north, and behold north-

ward at the gate of the altar this image of jealoufy

in the entry j // flood by the altar, that the people who

came to off'tr facrifices to Jehovah might be tempted to offir

6 them to this idol. He faid furthermore unto me. Son

of man, feed thou what they do ? [even] the great

abominations that the houfe of Ifrael committeth here,

that I fhould go far off from my fancS:uary ? as if

he had faid, I appeal to thee and to them, whether this be

not enough to provoke me, whether I am not as it were

driven away from this place, and whether I can in honour

inhabit or defend it any longer ? but turn thee yet again,

[and] thou fhalt fee greater abominations, committed by

perfons of greater note, and nearer the moji holy place,

7 And
s Thi3 is a key to other prophecies in this book. He fell into

a trance, and had as lively a reprelen ration of the following

fcenes on his mind, as if he had actually feen them; and he

related to the people what he faw.
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7 And he brought me to the door of the court 5 and

8 when I looked, behold a hole in the wall. Then faid

he unto me, Son of man, dig now in the wall : and
when I had digged in the wall, behold a door ; a pru

g vale back door by which they entered. And he faid unto
me, Go in, and behold the wicked abominations that

they do here ; do not content thyfelf with looking thro^

the hole^ but go in and take a fidl furvey of their wicked-

10 nefs. So I went in and faw ^ and behold every form of

creeping things, and abominable beads worjfJoipped as

godsy and all the idols of the houfe of Ifrael, pour-

trayed upon the wall round about 5 a pantheon^ or tem-

11 pk: adorned with the images of all their gods. And
there flood before them feventy men of the antients of
the houfe of Ifrael, and in the midft of them ftood

Jaazaniah the fon of Shaphan, one whom the prophet

knew^ with every man his cenfer in his hand ; and
a thick cloud of incenfe went up ; thefe elders^ who
fhoidd have known better and have punifhed fuch praEliceSy

were the greatefl idolaters ; and all of them a^ed as priefts»

12 Then faid he unto me, Son of man, haft thou {t^n

what the antients of the houfe of Ifrael do in the dark,

every man in the chambers of his imagery ? or in his

bed chambers -, intimating., that btfides the things done in

the cJiapel'abovementioned^ they had little chambers., in

imitation of /V, in their ovm houfes : for they fay, The
Lord feeth us not; The Lord hath forfaken the earth-,

therefore we are under no obligations to ferve hinij but may

ferve thofe idols whofe worfhippers are profperous.

1 ^ He faid alfo unto me. Turn thee yet again, [and]

14 thou fhalt fee greater abominations that they do. Then
he brought me to the door of the gate of the Lord's
houfe which [was] toward the north; and, behold,

there fat women weeping for Tammuz ; and who pro-

bably profittuted themfehes in honour of their god., and

gave them[elves up to vile affections
}"

15 Then faid he unto me. Haft thou {ztn [this,] O
fon

^ Some fuppofe Tammuz to be the Ofiiis of the Egyptians,

and the Adonis of the Greeks. Paufanias mentions a chapel in

v^hich
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fon of man ? turn thee yet again, [and] thou (halt

1 6 fee greater abominations than thefe. And he brought

me into the inner court of the Lord's houfe, the

court of the priefts^ and, behold, at the door of the

temple of the Lord, between the porch and the

altar, [were] about five and twenty men, with their

backs toward the temple of the Lord, and their faces

toward the eaft •, and they worfhipped the fun toward

the eaft •, thefe were probably priejls^ who turned their

backs on the holy of holies^ in contempt of Jehovah^ andy

like the heathen^ worfhipped toward the eaft,

ly Then he faid unto me, Haft thou feen [this,] O fon

of man ? Is it a light thing to the houfe of Judah that

they commit the abominations which they commit here ?

for they have filled the land with violence, and have re-

turned to provoke me to anger: and, lo, they put the

branch to their nofe •, or rather^ a branch to my wrath ;

reprefenting God^s wrath as fire, to which they^ by their

1 8 fms^ added fuel} Therefore will I alfo deal in fury :

mine eye ftiall not fpare, neither will I have pity : and

though they cry in mine ears with a loud voice /i?r

mercy^ [yet] will I not hear them.

REFLECTIONS.
r. TT| 7 E here fee that God did not leave his people

VV deftitute of the means of grace, even in their

captivity. It was an inftance of his goodnefs to them,

that prophets were among them, to teach, in their own
houfes, thofe who would come there to worfhip. Tho*
banifhed from the temple, yet they had religious inftruc-

tions in Babylon, This ftiowed that the prefence of God
was not confined to the temple, and proves that divine wor-

fhip may ftill be lawfully and profitably celebrated in pri-

Vol. VL D vate

v/hich the women wept for Adonis. Some learned men think

that Tammuz, Ofiris, Adonis, and Apollo, were all names for

the fun ; and we have accounts of fome fealls celebrated in Greece

and Egypt like this.

^ Biihop Newcome tranflates it, Lo^ they fend forth a fcornful

noife thru* their nr^jh-tU,
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vate houfes, where there are not other conveniencies •, and

it will be happy, if men's afflidions teach them to value

the word and ordinances of God wherever they are ad-

miniilered.

2. The wickedncfs of this people is very lamentable.

To think of the elders and priefts of Ifrael, amidft the

calamities of their country, pradifing the idolatries of all

their neighbours, even in the temple itfelf, and affronting

God in his own houfe •, what can be more monftrous and

deteftable ! How various were the abominations which

were here praftifed, and how jufi: were God's judgments

upon them ! Eet us fear for ourfelves. The prophet's

vifion is too juft a defcription of our own hearts. Some
abominations prefent themfelves at firft view -, but the more

narrowly we fearch, the more and greater we fhall difcern ;

which fhould humble us before God, and make us careful to

fearch out and put away our fms, which are fo difpleafing

to him.

3. The fource of iniquity is forgetfulnefs of the pre-

fence and knowledge of God. It is no wonder this people

arrived to fuch a pitch of impiety, when they faid, The

Lord feeih us not. They did it in the dark, that they

might keep their places and preferve their charaders

;

thinking, becaufe men did not fee that God did not.

But no darknefs nor fhadow of death can conceal us from

his eye. He revealed what they did to the prophet, tho*

he was at a great diftance from them. May we guard

againft this error-, never think God to be fuch an one as our-

felves^ hxitfet hm always before us\ and remember that there

is a day coming when his righteous judgment fhall be revealed^

and he will bring every work into judgment^ with every /ecret

things whether it be good or eviL

C H A P. IX.

JVe had the vifion of Ifrael's wickedncfs in the former chapter \

here is the vifion of their rainy and the prefervation of the

fious remnant,

I HE
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1 T T E, the majejiic perfon on the thro7ie^ cried alfo in

X~l mine ears with a loud voice, to engage my atten-

tion^ and to denote how terrible the judgments JJiould be^

faying, Caufe them that have charge over the city

to draw near, or^ thofe that have a charge are drawing

near^ that is^ thofe who are appointed to avenge me on

Jerufalem^ even every man [with] his deftroying wea-

2 pon in his hand. And, behold, fix men came from
the way of the higher gate, which lleth toward the

north, from Babylon^ (perhaps referring to the Chaldean

army as compofed affix nations^ for we read offix princes

or commanders of it) and every man a ilaughter weapon
In his hand ; and one man, or angel among them [was]

clothed with linen, like a prieft ; with a writer's inkhorn

by his lide , and they went in, and flood befide the

brazen altar, hecaufe the Jews were to be flain as fo many

facrifices to divine juftice^ and to avenge the pollution of the

3 altar. And the Shekinah^ or glory of the God of Ifrael

was gone up from the cherub, or cherubim^ whereupon

he was, to the threfhold of the houfe, or temple^ as

departing from it^ and to meet the meffengers of vengeance^

and give them their commijfion. And he called to the man
clothed with linen, which [had] the writer's inkhorn

4 by his fide \ And the Lord fald unto him. Go through

the mldft of the city, through the midfl of Jerufalem,

and fet a mark upon the foreheads of the men that figh

and that cry for all the abominations that be done in

the midfl thereof; of thofe who fighed in fecret and cried

before God -, to intimate^ that providence would in an ex-

traordinary m-anner preferve them -, fome of the pious might

be carried captive^ fome of the wicked might be fpared^ and

perhaps fome of the godly might fall-, but this was to be

the general rule in the conduit ofprovidence \ this therefore

was firft to be done.

5 And to the others he fald in mine hearing. Go ye
after him through the city, and fmite : let not your

6 eye fpare, neither have ye pity : Slay utterly old [and]

young, both maids, and little children, and women ;

but come not near any man upon whom [is] the mark,

either to injure or frighten him \ and begin at my fane-

D 2 tuary,
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tuary, which had been more efpecially polluted,^ Then
they began at the antient men which [were] before

the houfe , the priefts and elders^ who zvorjhipped the fun^

7 (fee chap. viii. i6.) And he faid unto them, Defile the

houfc, and fill the courts with the flain : go ye forth,

and they went forth, and flew in the city.

8 And it came to pafs, while they were flaying them,

and Iwas left, of which I had a grateful and affeSlion-

ate fenfe^ that I fell upon my face, and cried •, / imme^

diately interceded for Ifrael as God's people^ that a remnant

might he fpared^ and faid. Ah Lord God ! wilt thou

deftroy all the refidue of Ifrael in thy pouring out of

9 thy fury upon Jerufalem ? Then faid he unto me. The
iniquity of the houfe of Ifrael and Judah [is] exceed-

ing great, and the land is full of blood, and the city

full of perverfenefs, or^ wrefiing of judgment : for they

fay, The Lord hath forfaken the earth, and the Lord
feeth not ; he takes no notice^ zvill not call us to account,

10 And as for me alfo, mine eye fhall not fpare, neither

will I have pity, [but] I will recompenfe their way
upon their head •, they have brought this judgment upon

11 themfelves., and I will not remove it. And, behold, the

man clothed with linen, which [had] the inkhorn by
his fide, reported the matter, faying, I have done as

thou hafl commanded me, and have marked them alL

REFLECTIONS.
i. Y T OW provoking to God are the fins of men, ef-

X. X pecially thofe of his profefilng people. Obferve

the dreadful expreffion of this before us ; he ordains and

commands the infl:ruments of his vengeance 7iot to have

pity ', not to fcruple to defile the temple itfelf with the blood of

thefe ohfiinate offenders ; and declares, that he himfelf would
not pity. He commands them to begin at the fanduary,

to punilh the ringleaders and his minifters firfi:. He hates

fin in all, but mofi: in thofe, who by their profeffions and

ftations are nearcfl to him, and have enjoyed the greateft

privileges

^ There is a reference to this in i Pet, iv, 17. Where judg.

mtnt is faij to begin at the houfe of God.
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privileges and advantages. This fhould fill our hearts

with a great and conftant dread of fin, left we provoke the

mofl merciful and compafllonate of all beings to hcrjc no

pity,

2. We are again taught to what moft of the impiety of

the world is owing, namely, to a forgetfuhiefs of God,

V, 9. Therefore they hardened their hearts in wickednefs. There

may be fuch abfurd and impious fentiments in thofe who

are not idolaters ; they m,ay forget the perfedl knowledge

of God, his fpotlefs righteoufnefs, and that he will call

them to account for all that they have done. To keep us in

the way of duty, let us labour to preferve upon our hearts

an habitual fenfe of God •, that he hath not forfaken the

earth ; but fearches our hearts, remembers all our doings,

and will bring every work into judgment.

3. We learn the duty of God's people in times of pre-

vailing wickednefs, viz. To keep themfelves pure^ and lament

the fms of others. Dcubtlefs thofe good men who were

marked did not delight in the fms of others •, but ra-

ther attempted to reform a wicked age, by their admo-

nitions and good examples. And when nothing elfe was

left for them to do, they lamented their degeneracy before

God, cried earneftly to him for mercy toward a guilty

land, and, like the prophet, earneftly prayed that it the

judgment might not be averted, it might be lightened.

Thus it becomes us ad ; to behold tranfgrefTors with grief;

to afFecl our hearts with that wickednefs, which we cannot

but fee, and which it is not in our power to remove •, tho'

every friendly effort fhould be ufed, while there is any

profpecl of fuccefs.

4. We fee the care that God takes of his fervants in

times of general calamity. This figurative and beautiful

defcription fuggefts to. us, that the Lord knoisjeth them that

are his. however obfcure and overlooked, however defpifed

and evil treated ; that he will, if he fees it beft, by his

providence preferve them \ but, if any of them fhould fall

by any general calamity, that he will amply reward their

fidelity and zeal in a future ftate. Let us fee to it that

we be of this number : for of them it is written, 'l^hey

D 3 jhaU
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JJiall he mine, faith the Bsrd of hoftsy in the day when I make
up my jezveh, *

CHAP. X,

^his chapter h deftgned to reprefent to the prophet, and by him
to the people, two great calamities that were yet to come upon

them, the burning of Jerufalem, and the departure of God's

glory from the temple.— The vifion is repeated here which he

faw at firfl of the glory of God, his attendant angels, and
the adminifiration of his providence,

1 rTT^HE N I looked, and, behold. In the firmament

JL that [was] above the head of the cherubims
there appeared over them as it were a fapphire ftone,

2 as the appearance of the likenefs of a throne. And
he fpake unto the man clothed with linen, and faid. Go
in between the wheels, [even] under the cherub, and
fill thine hand with coals of fire from between the

cherubims, and fcatter them over the city -, to intimate

that the city and templefhould be burned. ^ And he went

3 in in my fight. Is^ow the cherubims fi:ood on the

right fide of the houfe, when the man went in ; and
the cloud filled the inner court as it was coming out of

4 the temple. 7'hen the glory of the Lord went up, or,

was lifted up from the cherub, [and fi:ood] over the

threfiiold of the houfe -, and the houfe was filled with

the cloud, and the court v;as full of the brightnefs of

5 the Lord's glory. And the found of the cherubims'

wings was heard [even] to the outer court, as the voice

of the Almighty God when he fpeaketh •, that is, like

the noife of thunder, as tkey zvere now going to execute terri*

6 blejudgments. And it came to pafs, [that] when he had

commanded the man clothed with linen, faying, Take
fire from between the v.heels, from between the cheru-

bim^s ; then he went in and flood befide the wheels,

7 And [one] cherub ftretched forth his hand from be-

tween the cherubims unro the fire that [v/as] between

the cherubims, and took [thereof,] and put [itj into

the
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the hands of [him that was] clothed with linen : who
took [it,] and went out; to fignify his pitting the com-

mand immediately into execution.

8 And there appeared in the cherubims the form of a

9 man's hand under their wings. And when I looked,

behold the four wheels by the cherubims, one wheel

by one cherub, and another wheel by another cherub :

and the appearance of the wheels [was] as the colour

10 of a beryl ftone. And [as for] their appearances, they

four had one likenefs, as if a wheel had been in the

1

1

midil of a wheel. When they went, they went upon
their four fides •, they turned not as they went, but to

the place whither the head looked they followed it ; they

1

2

turned not as they went. And their whole body, and
their backs, and their hands, and their wings, and
the wheels, [were] full of eyes round about, [even]

1

3

the wheels that they four had. As for the wheels, it

was cried unto them in my hearing, O wheel •, the voheels

were animated^ and therefore addrejfed as being capable of
obeying the great charioteer ; and they are addrejfed as one

wheels to intimate the admirable unity of defign that runs

14 thro" all God^s works and difpenfations. And every one
had four faces : the firft face [was] the face of a cherub,

and the fecond face [was] the face of a man, and the

third the face of a lion, and the fourth the face of an

15 eagle.^ And the cherubims were lifted up to attend the

divine glory wherever it went. This [is] the living crea-

16 ture that I faw by the river of Chebar. And when the

cherubims went, the wheels went by them : and when
the cherubims lifted up their wings to mount up from
the earth, the fame wheels alfo turned not from befide

17 them. When they flood, [thefe] ftopd ; and v^hen they

were lifted up, [thefe] lifted up themfelves [alfo:]

for the fpirit of the living creature [was] in them ; one

1

8

principle of reafon and obedience dire5Ied them all. Then
the glory of the Lord departed from off the threfhold

of the houfe, and flood over the cherubims, and thus

D 4 went

^ What is here faid to have the frxc of a cherub, has in the

iirft chapter the face of an ox ; from whence it appears probabie
that a cherub was reprelcnted by a winged ox.
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19 went further from the temple. And the cherublms lifted

up their wings, and mounted up from the earth in my
fight: when they went out, the wheels alfo [were]

befide them, and [every one] ftood at the door of the

eaft gate of the Lord's houfe, and the glory of the

20 God of Ifrael [was] over them above."" This [is] the

Jiving creature that I faw under the God of Ifrael, by
the river of Chebar •, and 1 knew that they [were] the

cherubims ; havings as a prieji^ feen their form carved in

21 the holy place. Every one had four faces apiece, and
every one four wings : and the likenefs of the hands

22 of a man [was] under their wings. And the likenefs

of their faces [was] the fame faces which I faw by the

river of Chebar, their appearances and themfelves

:

they went every one ftraight forward.

REFLECTIONS.
1. T E T us endeavour to fill our minds with an holy

I J awe of the majefty and glory of God. To imprefs

the prophet and the people with this, a further view is here

given of the grandeur of God, as before reprefented. Let
us view him by faith as feated on a majeftic throne, fur-

rounded with an hoft of bright intelligcncies, always ready

to execute his commands. Let us think of the admirable

wifdom and unity of defign, which runs thro' his opera-

tions, however perplexed or contradidory they may appear

to us. While we rejoice that the Lord hath prepared his

throne in the heavens^ and that his kingdom ruleth over all^

\^t. us think of him and worfhip him with due ferioufnefs

and veneration j for God is greatly to hefeared^ and to be had
in reverence of all them that draw nigh unto him,

2, We fhould obferve the hand of Providence in the

calamities that come upon mankind. The Chaldeans burn-

ed the city and temple j but here an angel is reprefented as

fcattering fire over them by the command of the Almighty.
Whether a town or a houfe is burned, it is under the direc-

tion

Thefe cherubims were like a fplendid chariot, to convey the

glory of the Lord away from its antient refiderce in the temple;
and accordingly are called in Chronicles, the chariot of the cheru-
bims that covered the ark.
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tlon of providence : whenever there is evil in a city, the

Lord hath done it : and it becomes us to revere his power, to

adore his jiiftice, to humble ourfelves under his righteous

hand, and learn wifdom and obedience by what we our-

felves or others fufFen

3. How dreadful is the cafe of any people when the

glory of the Lord is taken from them ! Its departure from
Jerufalem is defcribed by many lively and affedcing fcenes,

efpecially here. Let us obferve the juftice of God in re-

moving his prefence, when his people had affronted him,
and tired out his patience by their idolatry and abomina-
tions. Obferve alfo his mercy -, he removed by degrees ;

the cloud of glory came firft into the holy place, from the

moft holy ; then to the threfhold ; then to the court ; then
to the gates of the court , as if he was loth to remove, and
waited to fee whether the priefts in the temple, or the peo-
ple in the courts, would take w^arning, and by repentance

and prayer engage his ftay. God*s ordinances, his gracious

prefence, the affiftances of his Spirit, are the glory of our
affemblies ; and if we abufe or negleft thefe, and thus
affront him, he will remove ; then the glory is departed, and
nothing good remains. The fhape of religion, the form
of godlinefs, without its life and fpirit, is unprofitable and
deflrudive. Thefe things were written for our admonition ;

and woe unto lis if God depart from us 1

CHAP. XL
Contains matter of terror to the wicked prefumptuous jews at

Jerufalem, and of comfort to the captives in Babylon,

I 1\ yTOREOVER the fpirit lifted me up, and brought

XVJL ^^ "^^^o ^he eaft gate of the Lord's houfe,

which looketh eaftward \ where the glory of the Lordfood,
(ch, X. 19.) and where the court ofjuftice was kept : and
behold at the door of the gate five and twenty men ;

.
among whom I faw Jaazaniah the fon of Azur, and
Pelatiah the fon of Benaiah, princes of the people,

•u'/w were chief inftruments in caufing the city to hold out^

and
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2 and in preventing its furrendcr. Then faid lie unto me.

Son of man, thefe [are] the men that devife mifchief,

tho^ they pretend the publick good^ and give wicked coun-

fel in this city, counfel to cojitinue in idolatry and rebellion,

3 "Which fay, [It is] not near i let us build houfes •, the

dejolation threatened is not near^ thd' itjhould come at laft ;

let us therefore build houfes^ and enjoy our fortunes and plea-

fures : this [city is] the caldron, and we [be] the flefh."

4 Therefore prophefy againft them, prophefy, O fon

5 of man. And the Spirit of the Lord feJl upon me,
and faid unto me. Speak; Thus faith the Lord;
Thus have ye faid, O houfe of Ifrael : for I know the

things that come into your mind, [every one of] them;
tho^ you have faid them fecretly to one another^ or only in-

6 dulged the thoughts inyour own mind. Ye have multiplied

your ilain in this city, and ye have filled the ftreets there-

of with the flain ; thofe who have been or fhall be deflroy-

ed inyour city by yourfoolifhly holding out^ fhall be imputed

toyou as your flain ^ as well as thofe whom you have actually

7 dcflroyed by tmjuft edi5is. I'herefore thus faith the Lord
God ; Your flain whom ye have laid in the midft of it,

they [are] the flefh, and this [city is] the caldron : but

I will bring you forth out of the midft of it ; the dead

fhall be all that are left in the city., you fhall neither be

fecure nor fliall you die there., but be referved for another

S punifjiuent. Ye have feared the fword, and pretended

that as a reafon why you did not furrender ; and I will

9 bring a fword upon you, faith the Lord God. And I

will bring you out of the midft thereof, where you think

yourfelves ynofi fecure., and deliver you into the hands of

ftrangers, and will execute judgments among you •, the

firangers whomyou feared., and to whomyou would not fub^

10 rnit., fhall overcome you. Ye fhall fall by the fword -, I

will judge you in the border of Ifrael ; and ye fhall

11 know that 1 [am] the Lord. This [city] fhall not be

your

^ This is a reference to Jeremiah's prophecy, ch. i. 13. he had feea

a boiling pot, as an emblem of the city all in a fermentation ; thefe

profane men made a banter of this ; they compared ihemfelves

to meat boiling in a pot » and intimate that they were yet very

ilrong, and fliculd bear a great deal of boiling before they came
to pieces.
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your caldron, neither iTiall ye be the flefh in the midft

thereof; [but] I will judge you in the border of Ifrael •,

the city (the caldron) as well asyouJJiall be defiroyed \ which

was fulfilled when Nebuchadnezzar condemned and exe^

cuied the princes and nobles of Ifrael in Riblah^ on the hor-

12 ders of Ifrael^ Jer. lii. 9, 10. And ye fhall know that 1

[am] the Lord : for ye have not walked In my fhatutes,

neither executed my judgments, but have done after

the manners of the heathen that [are] round about you ;

haze pra^iifed their abominable idolatries^ and thereforeyou

carmot wonder that 1fhoiildforfake you,

13 And it came to pafs, when I prophefied, that Pela-

tiah the fon of Benaiah died ; he feemed to me in vifion to

he ftruck dead\ a certainftgn that his death would quickly

follow. Then fell I down upon my face, and cried

with a loud voice, and faid, Ah Lord God ! wilt thou

make a full end of the rem.nant of Ifrael ? wilt thou take

thetn all away by theftroke of thy vengeance ?

14 Again the word of the Lord came unto me, faying,

15 Son of man, thy brethren, [even thy brethren,] the

men of thy kindred, or^ thy fellow captives^ and all the

houfe of Ifrael wholly, even all of them^ [are] they unto

whom the inhabitants of Jerufalem have faid. Get you
far from the Lord : unto us is this land given in pof-

fefiion •, they looked upon the captives as apofiates^ becaufe

they had furrendered to the Chaldeans ; they thought that

God had difowned them^ becaufe they were in a firange land^

ana that themfelves were the only people of God, becaufe

16 they were left at Jerufalem. Therefore fay. Thus faith

the Lord God •, Although I have caft them far off

am.ong the heathen, and although I have fcattered

them among the countries, yet will I be to them as a

little fanduary, fiited to their number and circumfiances,

in the countries where they fhall come •, they fhall enjoy

my prefence, have opportunities of converfe with me in Ba-

17 bylon, tho^ farfrom the jewifh fan^uary. Therefore fay.

Thus faith the Lord God ; I will even gather you, as

a precious commodity, from the people, and affenible

you, as an honourable body, out of the countries where

ye have been fcattered, and I will give you the land

of
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8

of Krael, you/hall have the grant and frordfe of it» And.

they fliall come thither, their pofierity JJiall pojfefs it ^ and

they ihall take away all the deteftable things thereof

and all the abominations thereof from thence -, their cap-

tivity JJjall he the means of curing them of idolatry^ which it

19 a5fually did. And I will give them one heart, entirely

for God^ and not divided, and I will put a new fpirit

within you, new difpofjions^ or^ an excellentfpirit \ and 1

will take the ftony heart out of their flefh, and will

give them an heart of flefh, a ferious,. humble^ tender, and

20 obedient heart : That they may walk in my ftatutes, or

moral law, and keep mine ordinances, the ordinances of

religious worjJiip, and do them : and they fhall be my
people, and I will be their God ; I will renew ray cove-

2 1 na?it with them, tho" they now feeni to he cafi off. But [as

for them] whofe heart walketh after the heart of their

deteftable things and their abominations, who love idol-

atry as well as they formerly did, I will recompenfe their

way upon their own heads, faith the Lord God •, I will

Jhow my jufiice upon fuch, and there needs nothing more to

make them mifcrable.

22 Then did the cherubims lift up their wings, and the

wheels befide them ; and the glory of the God of Ifrael

23 [was] over them above. And the glory of the Lord
went up from the midft of the city, and rtood upon the

mountain which [is] on the eafr fide of the city ^ the

Shekinah came firfi out of the mofi holy place into the holy,

then to the threfbold, then to the court, then to the gate of

the houfe, and then to the mount of Olives ; thus it gradu-

ally departed, and fljowed that their glory would foon be

gone.

24 Afterwards the fpirit took me up, and brought me
in a vifion by the Spirit of God into Chaldea, to them
of the captivity. So the vifion that I had {^^n went up

25 from me. Then I fpake unto them of the captivity

all the things that the Lord had fhowed me -, Ifaith-
fully related what God hadfhown to me!"

REFLECT-
* This would be an encouragement to thofe captives who might

rep«nt of iheir f'urrendering and going to Babylon, while jerafalem
'

^
held
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REFLECTIONS,
45

I. /^ N E fource of the obftinacy and ruin of jflnners Is,

\^^ their fuppofing that the judgments of God are at

a diftance. // is not near us^ &c. Thus men now believe

that tho' death and judgment will come, they are not near.

'They put afar off the evil da)\ and therefore fay, Let us build

houfes^ follow the world, enjoy our pleafures, and defer re-

ligion j we fliali have time enough to repent, reform, and
be wife hereafter. By this means the arguments taken

from the folemnity and awful confequences of death and
judgment iofe much of their force. But the folly of their

condu6t is moll apparent, for they may be near, even at the

door \ and it is the duty of minifters to propl^efy againll,

fuch triflers, and in the plainetl: and moit roufing terms to

give them warning.

2. Let us imprefs this thought upon our hearts, that

God knows the things that come into our minds^ every one ofthem:

not only adions and words, but thoughts -, even the moil:

tranfient •, what men think and intend, what impreffions arc

upon their imaginations, what pains are taken to cherifn

good thoughts, and to banifh bad ones. And as he knows,
fo he remembers and will judge them. May we then ke^p

cur hearts with all diligence : let no vain imaginations lod^c

within us : but let us approve all our thoughts to the heart-

fearching God.

3. God's promifes to the captive jews, fpeak encouracre-

ment to thofe who are neceiTarily hindered from his houfe

and worfhip. I fay neceffaril)\ for thofe who forfake theaffeni-

bling of themfelves together without necefTity, have no claim

to it. He engages to be to fuch a little farMuary \ to vifit,

inftrud, comfort, and accept them in their private meet-
ings, as much as if they were at the temple in Jerufalem.

And God will be a little church to his people when confined

bjr

held cut ; it would teach them not to be troubled at the infults and
fneers of their brethren ; nor to exped redemption till the feventy
years were completed. It is very likely that an account cf this vifioa

was fent to Jerufalem, as they had a correfpondence with it ; and it

would have been happy for the jews there if they had takea th«

warnin£.
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by ficknefs, in the care of young children, or other necefTary

avocations. If their fpirits be ferious and devout, he will

grant them the tokens of his prefence^ the teachings of his

Spirit, and communicate ftrength and comfort to them,
tho' their brethren may cenfure or defpife them. Perfons

in fuch circumftances fhould guard their fpirits •, improve
their folitude well, and employ their fecret hours, even at

home, as much as poflible in iacred and fabbath work.

4. The greateft of God's favours is a pious, tender

heart •, when its natural hardnefs is fubdued •, corrupt dif-

pofitions rooted out •, and the whole heart is for God and
religion, tenderly afFeded with divine things, and fearful

of fm. The bed proof of pofTelfing fuch a heart is walk-

ing in God's ftatutes, and keeping his ordinances. It is

happy wheii afflidlions produce fuch a temper ; when a

change of condition is attended with a faitable change of
heart. Without this, there can be no well grounded hope
of pofTeffing the better country •, and this muft be fought

of God ; for he alone can create in us a clean hearty and renei^

a right fpirit within us.

CHAP. XII.

Asfrae of the captives in Babylon regretted leaving ^udea^ and

thought that by Zedeklah^s continued reign^ or the king of

Babylon'*s bei?!g overcome^ they might return to their own land ;

tliis chapter is defigned to fhow them that thofe zvho were left

at Jcrufakm fhoidd foon be in a wcrfe condition than they.

1 rj^ H E word of the Loud alfo came unto me, fay-

2 j^ ing. Son of man, thou dwelled: in the midft of

a rebellious houfe, which have eyes to fee, and fee not

;

they have ears io hear, and hear not : for they [are] a

rebellious houfe ; they do not ufe their iinderflandings are

many of them rebellious^ and encourage the jews at Jem-

3 falem to hold out^ contrary to God's command. Therefore,

thou (on of man, prepare thee fluff for removing, and

remove by day in their fight •, and thou fhalt remove
from thy place to aiiother place in their fight : it may

be
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he they will confider, though they [be] a rebellious

houfe j pack up thy goods^ as ifgoing to remove^ and do

4 it by day^ that all may fee thee and confider it. Then fhalt

thou bring forth thy ftuff by day hi their fight, as ftufF

for removino: : and thou fhalt go forth at even in their

5 fight as they that go forth into captivity. Dig thou

through the wall in their light, and carry out thereby.

6 In their fight fhalt thou bear [it] upon [thy] fhoulders,

[and] carry [it] forth in the twihght : thou fhalt cover

thy face, that thou fee not the ground : for I have fet

thee [for] a fign unto the houfe of Ifrael ; thou fJjah

fieal a-ia-ay qidetly^ as if afraid to be feen^ and thro' the

zvall^ hecaufe the enemyfurrounds the gate-, and thisfJiall be

a fign that the inhabitants of Jeriifakm fnall be glad to

7 efcape ayiy how. And I did (o as I Vi/as commanded : 1

brought forth my fluff by day, as fluiF for captivity,

and in the even 1 digged through the wail with mine
hand; I brought [it] forth in the twilight, [and] I

S bare [it] upon [my] fhoulder m their fight. And in

the morning came the word of the Lox^d unto me,

9 faying. Son of man, hath not the houfe of Ifrael, the

rebellious houfe, faid unto thee, What doeft thou ? //

was naturalfor them to make the inqidry^ and a ftrange in-

10 fiance of fiupidity if they did not. Say thou unto them.

Thus faith x!?^^ Lord God \ This burden [concerneth]

the prince in Jerufalem,/r<?;;/ whom the captives have fuch
high expe^lations^ and all the houfe of Ifrael that [are]

1

1

among them. Say, I [am] your fign : like as I have
done, fo fhall it be done unto them : they fhall remove

12 [and] go into captivity. And the prince that [is]

among them fhall bear upon [his] fhoulder in the twi-

light his valuable things or neceffary provifions^ and fhall

go forth : they fhall dig through the wall to carry out

thereby : he lliall cover his face, that he fee not the

ground with [his] eyes, and that he he not difcovered\

13 which was e:<a5lly the cafe with Zedekiah. My net alfo

will I fpread upon him, and he fhall be taken in my
fnare : and I will bring him to Babylon [to] the land

of the Chaldeans •, yet fhall he not fee it, though he

fhall
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14 ftiall die therc.^ And I will fcatter toward every wind

all that [are] about him to help him, and all his

bands, or guards^ fo that they jhall not be able to rally

their forces for his deliverance^ and I will draw out the

iSf fword after them. And they {hall know that I [am]
the Lord, when I fhall fcatter them among the na-

r6 tions, and difperfe them in the countries. But I will

leave a few men of them from the fword, from the fa-

mine, and from the peftilence ^ that they may declare

all their abominations among the heathen whither they

come j and they fhall know that I [am] the Lord ^

fome^ tho' butfew^ fhall remain-, theyfhall be humbled^ make

'an ingenuous confeffion of theirfin ^ j^^Mfy ^y proceedings

again/i them^ and thus give glory to the Lord,

ly Moreover the word of the Lord came to me, fay-

18 ing, Son of man, eat thy bread with quaking, and

drink thy v/ater with trembling and with carefulnefs

;

look zvilh an air of anxiety and terror^ as if expelling that

fome one would come and take it away^ or that it would be thy

19 lafl'y And fay unto the people of the land. Thus faith

the Lord God of the inhabitants of Jerufalem, [and]

of the land of Ifrael •, They fhall eat their bread

with carefulnefs, and drink their water with aflonifh-

ment, that her land may be defolate from all that is

therein, or rather^ fo that Ihe land fJoall be defolate^ there

fJoall be 710 fulnefs thereof^ becaufe of the violence of all

20 them that dwell therein. And the cities that are inha-

bited fhall be laid wafte, and the land fliall be defolate \

and ye fhall know that I [am] the Lord.

21 And the word of the Lord came unto m.e, faying,

22 Son of man, what [is] that proverb [that] ye have

in

P This Is a remarkable predidion ; he was taken and brought

to the king of Babylon at Riblah ; there fentence was given

againit him as a rebel, r.nd his eyes were put out; he was then

carried to Babylon, and died there, but he did not fee it, 2

Kings XXV. 5—7. Jolephus tells us that Zedekiah thought this

prophecy of Er-ekiel inconiillent with that of Jeremiah, xxxiv. 3.

and rel'olved to believe neither. Both however were literally ful-

filled, and the event convinced him that they were not irrecon-

cileabie. Thus, blinded by infideJity, fmners ru(h on to that de-

itrudion againit which they have been fufticicntly warned.
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m the land of Ifrael, faying, The days are proIonged»

and every vifion faileth r are prolonged beyond what
the prophetsforetold^ and therefore there is no dependance to

2^ he placed upon any vifion. Tell them therefore, Thus
faith the Lord God ; I will make this proverb to ceafe,

and they fhall no more ufe it as a proverb in Ifrael ; but

fay unto them, The days are at hand, and the eifedl of

24 every vifion ; every vifion /hall take effe5l. For there

fhall be no more any vain vifion nor flattering divination

within the houfe of Ifrael -, they have been encouraged in the

ufe of thefe proverbs and foolifh expe^ations by fome falfe

prophets •, but by feeing events happen quite contrary to their

25 preditions ^ they fhall regardfuch prophets no more. For
I [am] the Lord : I will fpeak, and the word that I

fhall fpeak fhall come to pafs ; it fhall be no more pro- .

longed : for in your days, O rebellious houfe, will I

fay the word, and will perform it, faith the Lord God.
26 Again the word of the Lord, knowing how ready they

were to flatter themfelves with the delay ofjudgments^ came

27 to me, faying. Son of man, behold, [they of] the

houfe of Ifrael fay. The vifion that he feeth [is] for

many days [to come,] and he prophefieth of the times

28 [that are] far off. Therefore fay unto them. Thus
faith the Lord God •, There fhall none of my words be

prolonged any more, but the v;ord which I have fpokeii

fhall be done, faith the Lord God j itfhall come to pafs

immediately^ and be executed in all its terror,

REFLECTIONS.
\, ^T^ HOSE who will not ufe the faculties, and im-

X prove the means which God has given them, are

here faid to be rebellious. This is not only the character of
thofe Vvho profane God's name, and flight his authority

and laws \ but of thofe alfo who will not employ the powers
of their fouls upon religious objefts : their ignorance will

be no excufe for them, becaufe it is voluntary. Let us

therefore apply our minds to wifdom^ and our hearts to under-

ftanding \ left we perifh in rebellion againft the Lord.
2 . God obferves how men are affeded by the pains that

Vol. VL E minifters
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minifters take to awaken and reform them. He aiks the

prophet, whether the people had not enquh*ed into the

meaning of what he had been doing : they could not but

know that fome inftruclion was defigned to be given them
by it. It is the wifdom and duty of minifters to try every

prudent method to convince the judgment of men, and to

influence their hearts. God obferves what attention their

hearers pay to their addrefies -, what efFe6t they have upon
their minds •, and is much difpleafed if they are carelefs

and negligent ; and will, for the negled of thefe advantages,

hing them into judgment,

3. When God preferves or raifes up perfons from threat-

ening dangers, his defign is that they may glorify his

name, v. 16. The few that were left were to give glory

to God, by confefTing their guilt, and making his being,

power, and righteoufnefs, known among the heathen •, as

well as by knowing him better themfelves. Thus, when
his peculiar mercy is extended to us, particularly by fup-

porting our lives, while many die around us, it fhould lead

us to humble ourfelves before him -, and if we have done
injury to others, to acknowledge it, and make them what
amends we can. It becomes us to own God's righteoufnefs

and goodnefs, and exhort and admonifh others to know
him, and fear before him.

4. See how wretchedly men deceive themfelves with the

expectation that divine judgments are far off. With what
falfe and trifling reafons did this people buoy themfelves

up with hopes of efcape ! Thus when men are now warned
of the threatenings of God's word, and the approach of the

eternal ftate, they will notconfider, but fay, v. ly. he pro-

phefieth of the times that are far off. At leafl they think that

death is not near, and that they fhall live many years. But
this is an ungrateful abufe of the patience of God, and
may provoke him to cut them off in their fms : and if fo,

their deflrudion, being unexpeded, will be fo much the

more dreadful. JVatch^ therefore, and pray ^ l^fiye enter into

temptation 'y and^ lefl coming fuddenly^ he find you Jleeping.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XIII.

Contains folemn warnings and threatenings againft thefalfe pro*

phets^ who deceived the people to their ruin,

1 A N D the word of the Lord came unto me, fay-

2 jt\^ ing. Son of man, prophefy againft the prophets

of Ifrael that prophefy, and fay thou unto them that

prophefy out of their own hearts, without any commijfton

3 from me. Hear ye the word of the Lord ^ Thus faith

the Lord God •, Woe unto the foolifh prophets, that

follow their own fpirit, and have {qqii nothing ! who

4 declare what fuits their prefent inclination and intereft, O
Ifrael, thy prophets are like the foxes in the deferts,

5 crafty, ravenous creatures. Ye have not gone up into

the gaps, neither made up the hedge for the houfe of

Ifrael to ftand in the battle in the day of the Lord ;

whenfin had made gaps in the fence of divine prote^ion^ and

at thefe breaches judgments came in, they did not by their

admonitions lead the people to repentance, nor by their pray^

ers avert the anger of God, when it was ready to be poured

6 out. They have feen vanity and lying divination, they

have forged lies concerning peace, faying. The Lord faith:

and the Lord hath not fent them : and they have made
[others] to hope that they would confirm the word ;

rather, that the wordfhould be confirmed •, that is, they led

7 others confidently to e^pe&profperity. Have ye not (tcii a

vain vifion, and have ye not fpoken a lying divination,

whereas ye fay, The Lord faith [it :] albeit I have not

8 fpoken ? Therefore thus faith the Lord God ; Becaufe

ye have fpoken vanity, and (ttw lies, therefore, behold,

9 I [am] againft you, faith the Lord God. And mine
hand fhall be upon the prophets that fee vanity, and

that divine lies : they ftiall not be in the aftembly of

my people, neither fhall they be written in the writing

of the houfe of Iftael, neither fhall they enter into the

land of Ifrael; and ye fhall know that I [am] the Lord
10 God.*^ Becaufe, even becaufe they have feduced my

E 2 people,

1 There is here a reference to the lift, or record, of any fociety

or corporation, of fuch as are entitled to its privileges; and it

declares
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people, faying, Peace -, and [there was] no peace ; and
one built up a wall, and, lo, others daubed it with un-
tempered [morter*,] inftead of providing a defence for the

people^ tJiey have only palliated a bad matter^ like men finely

plaijhring a rotten wall^ which has no Jlrength, but foon

^
Jumbles and buries the workmen in its ruins: fo^fome ofthem

have raifed falfe hopes in the people^ and others^ feeing how
agreeable this was to their countrymen^ have purfued the

1

1

fame method. Say unto them which daub [it] with un-
tempered [morter,] that it fhall fall: there fhall be an

overflowing fhower : and ye, O great hailftones, fhall

fall-, and a ftormy wind fhall rend [it;] that is^ this

rotten wall : God's judgments fJjall deftroy them and their

1

2

falfe hopes together, Lo, when the wall is fallen, fhall

it not be faid unto you. Where [is] the daubing where-

with you have daubed [it ?] men fliall ridicule your vain

13 hopes and affurances. Therefore thus faith the Lord
God •, I will even rend [it] with a ftormy wind in my
fury •, and there fhall be an overflowing fliower in mine
anger, and great hailftones in [my] fury to confume

14 [it.] So will I break down the wall that ye have daub-

ed with untempered [morter,] and bring it down to

the ground, fo that the foundation thereof fhall be dif-

covered, and it fhall fall, and ye fhall be confumed in

the midfl: thereof : and ye lliall know that I [am] the

15 Lord. Thus will I accomplifh my wrath upon the

wall, and upon them that have daubed it with untem-

pered [morter,] and will fay unto you, The wall [is]

16 no [more,] neither they that daubed it; [To wit,] the

prophets of Ifrael which prophefy concerning Jerufa-

lem, and which fee vifions of peace for her, and [there

is] no peace, faith the Lord God. 57//j explains the

former verfes^ end introduces a reproof to fofne prophetejfes^

wJio were carrying on thefame wicked defign.

17 Likewife, thou fon of man, fet thy face againft the

daughters of thy people which prophefy out of their

own heart, and promife them fafety in order to make them

their

declares that they (hould be carried captive, never return to Je-

rufalem, ihould die without Children, and have their name loil in

Ifrael.
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1 8 their prey\ and prophefy thou againft them. And fay.

Thus faith the Lord God ; Woe to the [women] that

few pillows to all armholes, "doho^ as a fign^ put pillozvs

underferfons* arms^ to denote^ that inftead of beingjlaves^ they

Jhoiddfit at their eafe^ and make kerchiefs upon the head

of every ftature to hunt fouls, a beautiful head drefs^ or

garland^ wore in times of rejoicings to intimate ^ that inflead of
defolation and difirefs^ they ftjould be in a flate ofjoy and

triumph', and thus were hunting or defiroying fouls : Will ye

'

hunt the fouls of my people, and will ye fave the fouls

alive [that come] unto you ? or^ Will ye fave your own
fouls alive ? ye cannot preferve your own lives^ much lefs the

19 lives of others. And will ye pollute me among my peo-

ple for handfuls of barley, and for pieces of bread, to

flay the fouls that fhoulc not die, and to fave the fouls

alive that fhould not live, by your lying to my people

that hear [your] lies ? willye thus wickedly infult me^ and

abufe my people^ for fuch fmallprefents as handfuls of barley

20 and pieces of bread ?^ Wherefore thus faith the Lord
God ; Behold, I [am] againft your pillows, wherewith

ye there hunt the fouls to make [them] fly, and I will

tear them from your arms, and will let the fouls go,

[even] the fouls that ye hunt to make [them] fly.

2 I Your kerchiefs alfo will I tear, and deliver my people

out of your hand, and they (hall be no more in your

hand to be hunted \ and ye {hall know that I [am] the

22 Lord.* Becaufe with lies ye have made the heart of

E 3 the

' Mr. Costard, an ingenious critick in the eadern languao-es,

by comparing the words here ufed with fome of the fame kind
in Arabic, gives a better tranflation of this pailage, free from
the odd jumble of metaphors in our tranflation: he renders ic

thus; Woe to the nvovien that nxjewve nets to catch ail legs^ (or paivs

of heafis,) and make nets (of a fmailer kind) for th head of e'very

(bird) rfng up to fy \ in allufion to two forts of nets, the one
llronger, with which' they took wild beafts, the other fmaller,

with which they caught birds.

^ Or thus ; Behold, I am again/} your netSy 'with avhick ye hunt
fculs, and ivill tear them from your arms on ^ujhich ye carry them ;

and your fmaller nets nvill I tear. This makes a beautiful con-
fident fenfe, and admirably fuits the connection ; while they were
prophefying peace to the people, they were only hunting them
down, and defiroying their lives.
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the righteous fad, whom I have not made fad , and

ftrengthened the hands of the wicked, that he fhould

not return from -his wicked way, by promifing him
life j difcouraging thofe who furrendered to the Chaldeans

by groundlefs fears^ and encouraging thofe who ohftinately

held out by groundlefs hopes \ dire^ly contrary to what

•23 my prophets have warned and foretold: Therefore ye

fhall fee no more vanity, nor divine divinations ; for I

will deliver my people out of your hand : and ye fhall

know that I [am] the Lordj ye fhall be difcouraged fo

as to make no more pretences to prophefy •, or be made inca-

fable of any further attempt,

REFLECTIONS.
I, TT 7 E are here taught who are really patriots, the

YY b^^ friends of their country •, even thofe who
make up the hedges and fences which fm has broken down,
and by which judgments are entering in •, they are thofe

who endeavour by their admonitions, prayers, and exam*
pies, to reftrain vice and avert the wrath of God •, who
ftand up againft the iniquities of the times, and endeavour

to bring the workers and abettors of them to juft puniili-

nient. When iniquity abounds, let not our love wax cold ;

but let us boldly appear on the Lord's fide, that we may
have the honour to be repairers of breaches^ and reflorers of

paths to dwell in,

2. All attempts that are made to lefTen the dread which

men have of fin and cf God's judgments, sre difpleafing to

him. Wicked men are fond of any thing which may lead

them to believe that fin. is not fo great an evil, nor the

punifhment of it in a future fi:ate fo dreadful and durable,

as they have been fometimes taught to believe : and there

have been many, who have given them too much encou-

ragement to make hght of fin and the wrath to come. But
this is only plaiftering and whitening a rotten wall, which
will foon tumble, prove a refuge of lies, and deftroy thofe

who fhelter under it. And thofe who have propagated and

encouraged fuch dangerous notions, will find that they have

been
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been polluting God's name, and ruining themfelves and
thoie who were deceived by them.

3. We are taught how to behave, both to the righteous

and the vv'icked. God would not have the righteous fad ;

and therefore we ought to be very careful not to do any
thing to make them fo -, by confounding virtue and vice

;

reprefenting fome of the beft men as hypocrites and enthu-

fiafts ; or by any other methods rendering them odious and
defpicable -, whereas they ought to be honoured, comfort-

ed, and encouraged^ to be kept in reputation, and have

their hands ftrengthened by all who profefs themfelves

friends to religion, to virtue, and to their country. On
the other hand, let us be careful never to ftrengthen the

hands of the wicked, by giving countenance to thofe who
corrupt the morals or injure the families of others, by re-

prefenting the vices of men in a favourable light, and

willingly afTociating with thofe who are known to be ene-

mies to God and goodnefs •, which is too much the cafe in

the prefent age. We fee how God refents fuch a condud,
and what mifchief it does to a nation ; and therefore fhould

be upon our guard againft it ; and fliow our concern for

the honour and fupport of religion, by frowning upon
thofe who make themfelves vile, and by honouring thofe

who fear the Lord.

CHAP. XIV.

The defign of this chapter is to expofe the hypcrify of thofe who
pretended to be worfhippers of God while they were idolaters^

and to flow what calamities fhould come on Judea.

1 ^T^ HEN came certain of the elders of Ifrael unto

2 J^ me, and fat before me/ And the word of the

3 L0P.D came unto me, faying, Son of* man, thefe men
E 4 have

^ Who thefe elders were is uncertain ; probably fome perfons

of noie, who came from Jerufalem to the king of Babylon, or on
forne other bufinefs in that country. Thefe came to attend on

Ezekiel with an ill defign; particularly, to fee if they could dif-

cern any contradiction between his prophecies' and Jeremiah's, in

ordex to weaken the authority of both.
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have fet up their idols in their heart, tho^ they pretend to

have renounced them^ and put the ftumbling block of their

iniquity before their face, jet up idols as ohjeEls of wor-

Jhtp^ which is their fin and will be their ruin : ihould I be

enquired of at all by them ? fljould Igive fuch hypocrites

4 a favourable anfwer? Therefore fpeak unto them, and

fay unto them, Thus faith the Lord God •, Every man
of the houfe of Ifrael that fetteth up his idols in his

heart, and putteth the ftumbling block of his iniquity

before his face, and cometh to the prophet ; I the

Lord will anfwer him that cometh according to the

multitude of his idols ; I will judge and punifJj him ac-

5 cordingly\ That I may take the houfe of Ifrael in their

own heart, becaufe they are all eftranged from me
through their idols ; that I may give them up to the na^

tural andjudicial confequences of their idolatry.

6 Therefore fay unto the houfe of Ifrael, Thus faith

the Lord God *, Repent, and turn [yourfelves] from
your idols-, and turn away your faces from all your

7 abominations. For every one of the houfe of Ifrael, or

of the ftranger that fojourneth in Ifrael, which feparat-

eth him felt from me, apoftatizes from my fervice^ and

fetteth up his idols in his heart, and putteth the ilum-

bling block of his iniquity before his face, and cometh
to a prophet to enquire of him concerning me •, I the

Lord will anfwer him by myftlf, by my awfuljudgments

8 upon him: And I will fet my face againft that man, /
will dire^ly and refolutely oppofe him^ and will make him
a iign and a proverb, and I will cut him off from the

midfl of my people •, and ye fhall know that I [am]
the Lord ; his punifhment fliall he fo remarkable^ that it

9 fhall become proverbial. And if the prophet be deceived

when he hath fpoken a thing, I the Lord have de-

ceived that prophet \ or, Have I the Lord deceived .that

prophet ? is it to be charged upon fne ? or rather^ 1 have

permitted him to be deceived (as [uch an expreffion infcrip-
ture often Jignifies) as a punijhment for his idolatries and

pretences to infpiration \ and I will ftretch out my hand

upon him, and will deftroy him from the midft of my
people
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10 people Ifrael." And they fhall bear the punlfliment of
their iniquity: the punilliment of the prophet fhall be
even as the punifhment of him that feeketh [unto him,]

becaufe they are both equally guilty •, and the defign of the

1

1

punijhnent is^ That the houfe of Ifrael may go no more
aftray from me, neither be polluted any more with all

their tranfgreflions ; but that they may be my people,

and I may be their God, faith the Lord God.
1

2

The word of the Lord came again to me, faying^

13 Son of man, when the land finneth againft me by
trefpaffing grievoufly, then will I ftretch out mine hand
upon it, and w^ill break the ftaff of the bread thereof,

and will fend fam.ine upon it, and will cut off man and
14 bead from it: Though thefe three men, Noah, Daniel,

and Job, were in it, they fhould deliver [but] their

own fouls by their righteoufnefs, faith the Lord God.''

15 If Icaufe noifome beafts to pafs through the land,

and they fpoil it, fo that it be defolate, that no man
16 m.ay pafs through becaufe of the beafts : [Though]

thefe three m^en [were] in it, [as] I live, faith the

Lord God, they fhall deliver neither fons nor daugh-
ters j they only fhall be delivered, but the land fhall

be defolate.

17 Or [if ] I bring a fword upon that land, and fay.

Sword, go through the land -, fo that I cut off man and
18 beaft from it: Though thefe three men [were] in it,

[as] I live, faith the Lord God, they iball deliver

neither

" Hence it is clear that the divine permiflion of his deception
was confiftent with his juftice in punifhing it.

^ God may be fo provoked with the fins of a nation, and fo

determined to deiiroy them, that he will hear no inrerceffion for

them; tho* Noah were to intercede, who was himfelf delivered

becaufe he was righteous, and delivered his children tho* they
were not al] good : or Job, who interceded for his friends, and
prevailed. To thefe Daniel is added, who was now alive, and
but a young man. This honour God conferred upon him, as he
intended to make him a great bleffing to the publick, and to

animate him to all his fervices, and comfort him under all his

fufFerings. The Jews at Jerufalem might hear of the growing
fame of Daniel, and think that if he had been with them thev
should have been delivered; but Gcd affures them of the contrary.
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neither fons nor daughters, but they only fliall be de-

livered themfelves.

19 Or [if] 1 fend a peftilence into that land, and pour
out my fury upon it in blood, to cut off from it man

20 and beaft : Though Noah, Daniel, and Job, [were]

in it, [as] I live, faith the Lord God, they fhall de-

liver neither fon nor daughter -, they ihall [but] deliver

their own fouls by their righteoufnefs.

21 For thus faith the Lord God-, How much more
when I fend my four fore judgments upon Jerufalem,

the fword, and the famine, and the noifome beaft, and
the peftilence, to cut off from it man and beail ? The

fins of this people are fo provoking^ that I will unite all

myjudgments againft them,

22 Yet, behold, therein fliall be left a remnant that

fhall be brought forth, [both] fons and daughters :

behold they fhall com^e forth unto you, and ye fhall

fee their way and their doings : and ye fhall be com*
forted concerning the evil that I have brought upon
Jerufalem, [even] concerning all that I have brought

upon it \ fonie Jhall be favedfrom the defolation and carried

captive \ a??d thofe that were in Babylon before^ frjall rejoice

that they have neither done wickedly nor fuffered as others ;

and they jhall rejoice likewife to fee fo good an effe^ upon

the terrper and lives of their countrymen^ as their fufferings

23 will produce. And they fhall comfort you, when ye

fee their ways and their doings : and ye fhall know that

I have not done without caufe all that I have done in

it, faith the Lord God -, but that I have a5ied with per*

fe5l jujlice and a gracious defign^ and have mercy yet in

ftore for the?n.

REFLECTIONS.
I. O EE how God refents the hypocrify of his profefling

i[j people. Thefe elders pretended to enquire the

will of the Lord, while they had caft off his worfhip, and

were entirely devoted to idolatry. Thus many come now
to the houfe of God, feemingly with good intentions, yet

their hearts are eflranged from him -, they have a fecret

antipathy
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antipathy to him and his fervice •, they attend, to keep up
their reputation and l-itisfy their coniciences ^ yet are de-

termined to retain their lins, and will not part with their

beloved lufts. This is highly affronting to God, who
knows their hearts and defigns. They cannot expecfl

peace •, their own hearts feduce them, their own confcien-

ces will chaftife them, and God will condemn them.

2. The hand of God is to be obierved and acknow-

ledged in all calamities. Obferve how God fpeaks of this

in V. 13, 15, 17, 19. We fee here his unlverfal dominion,

his power over all creatures, and how many ways he has

of punifhing a linful people, wlio will not fear before him
continually.

^. God's judgments upon men are defigned to prevent

their going aftray, (v, 11.) or to reclaim them from
wandering, and keep them near to him and faithful in his

fervice for the future ; and to be a warning to others, that

they do not pollute their fouls, and lofe the com.forts and
privileges of God's people. Let us confider our private

afHidions in this light, and improve them to thefe pur-

pofes j that we may be able to fay with David, before I was
affi'Med I zvent aftray^ hut fince I have kept thy word,

4. See the efficacy of prayer, and how much it is our
duty to intercede for a guilty land, v, 14—20. This
pafTage plainly intimates, that the interceffions of holy

men have great weight with God. He fometimes fpares

a wicked country, for the fake of the godly ; but if they

go on to fin prefumptuoufly, and the meafare of their

iniquities is full, even thefe will not prevail ; no not even
to fave their wicked children : neverthelefs they will de-

liver their own fouls, and not lofe their final reward.

CHAP. XV.

Ilie defign of this chapter is to reprefent how worthlefs Jerufa-
Iem was become. 'The Jezvifl: church is often compared to a
'vine^ on account of its excellent fruit ; but hoMng quite loji

all goodnefs and ufefuhiefs^ it zvas ft for nothing but to be.

dejlroyed,

i AND
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1 A -^ ^ ^^^ ^°^^ ^^ ^^^ Lord came unto me, fay-

2 Jix ^"g' Son of man, What is the vine tree more
than any tree, [or than] a branch of any tree which is

3 among the trees of the foreft, if it hears no fruit? Shall

wood be taken thereof to do any work ? or will [men]
take a pin of it to hang any veiTel thereon ? ariy common

timber tree is 7nore ufeful than a tkoufand vines, only for

fruit -, fo Jerufalem is only honourable and ferviceable by

being holy -^ but, being degenerated, they are become good

for nothing, as they know lefs of fciences, trade, and poli-

4 ticks, than other nations. Behold, it is caft into the

fire for fuel-, the fire devoureth both the ends of it,

and the midft of it is burned. Is it meet for [any]

5 work ? Behold, when it was whole, it was meet for no
work : how much lefs fliall it be meet yet for [any]

work, when the fire hath devoured it and it is burned ?

Concerning other wood they fay, it is a pity to burn it, it

may do for this or the other ufe ; but no man has a thought

of taking a vine branch out of the fire : thus both the ex^

tremities of Judea fhall be confumed by the ravages of the

enemy, and the capital city, which is in the middle, fhall

6 be deftroyed. Therefore thus faith the Lord God •, As
the vine tree among the trees of the foreft, which I

have given to the fire for fuel, fo will I give the in-

habitants of Jerufalem, becaufe they are become degenerate

7 and worthlefs. And 1 will fet my face againft them ;

they fhall go out from [one] fire, and [another] fire

fhall devour them ; and ye fhall know that I [am] the

Lord, when 1 fet my face againft them ; they fhall go

from one calamity to another, from one attack of the Chal-

deans to another -, if they efcape one judgment, they fhall

8 fall into a greater. And 1 will make the land defolate,

becaufe they have committed a trefpafs, faith the Lord
God •, they have prevaricated with God, profeffed to ferve

him, butfiill atied wickedly >

REFLECT-
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REFLECTIONS.
I. TTirE may hence take occafion to reflet^ on the

VV wifdom and goodnefs of God, in the various

produdlions of the earth, efpecially the trees. For how
many ufes are they fitted and defigned ! Some for build-

ing, others to make veffels and utenfils of various kinds ;

fome to delight us with their flowers and fhade, and others

with their fruit. But the vine is in this refped the glory

of all trees, as it produceth wine that maketh glad the heart

of man^ and, when ufed in moderation, contributes fo much
to his happinefs. We may well adopt the Pfalmift*s words,

O Lord^ how manifold are thy works I in wifdom haft thou

made them all. But,

2. The great leflbn from this chapter is. That if they

who profefs religion are unfruitful, they are the moPc def-

picable and unworthy of men. The Jews trufted to their

privileges -, becaufe they were reprefented as God's vine-

yard, they thought they fhould not be cut down. But he
Jets them know, that no privileges would fecure them if

they were unfruitful ; that the heathen were better than

they, who from a general fenfe of God and their duty, were
juft, diligent, faithful, and corapaflionate. Fruitfulnefs is the

main thing that is expeded from us •, and without it, we
lofe all excellency and efteem in God's fight ; and, however
men may refpect us, we are in his account good for no-

thing. Let us then look to ourfelves, that we improve our

advantages, and ahmmd in all the fruits of righteoufnefs^ which

are to the praife and glory of God^ and for our own honour and
comfort ; otherwife we ihall be fit fuel for the fire : for now
alfo is the axe laid to the root of the tree^ and every tree that

hringeth not forth good fruit fhall be hewn down and cafi ints

the burning.

C H A P.
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CHAP. XVI.

7'his chapter is defigmd to convince the Jews of their great and

jhamefid ingratitude to God^ efpecially in their grofs idolatry^

under the emblem of a pcrfon taking care of an helplefs expofed

infant^ bringing her tip^ marrying hsr^ and fupporting her

with the greateft elegance and affe^'ion^ hut who after all

froved lewd and abandoned, The whole is reprefented in a

mcjl beautiful and affe^ing light^ and was probably fent by

letter to Jerufilem,

1 A G A I N the word of the Lord came unto me,
2 j^jL ^'iy^J'^g? Son of man, caufe Jerufalem to know
3 her abominations, And fay. Thus faith the Lord
God unto Jerufalem j Thy birth and thy nativity [is]

of the land of Canaan ; thy father [was] an Amorite,
and thy mother an Hittite •, they were like them^ as bad

4 as the worfi oj men. And [as for] thy nativity, in the

day thou waft born thy navel was not cut, neither waft

thou walhed in water to fupple [thee •,] thou waft not

5 faked at all, nor fv/addled at all. None eye pitied

thee, to do any of thefe unto thee, to have compaffion

upon thee ; but thou waft caft out in the open field,

to the iothing of thy perfon, in the day that thou waft

born.

6 And when I pa/Ted by tliee, and faw thee polluted

in thine own blood, I faid unto thee [when thou waft]

in thy blood, Live j yea, I faid unto thee [when thou

7 waft] in- thy blood, Live. I have caufed thee to mul-
tiply as the bud of the held, and thou haft increafed

and waxen great, and thou art come to excellent orna-

ments : [thy] breafts are fafbioned, and thine hair is

8 grown, whereas thou [waft] naked and bare. Now
when I pafied by thee, and looked upon thee, behold,

' thy time [was] the time of love-, and 1 fpread my
ilvirt over thee, and covered thy naked nefs : yea, I

(ware unto thee, and entered into a covenant with

thee, faith the Lord God, and thou becameft mine.

9 Then waftied I thee with water •, yea, 1 throughly

waftied away thy blood from thee, and I anointed thee

with
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10 with oil. I clothed thee alfo with broidercd work, and
fhod thee with badgers' ikin, and I girded thee about

11 with fine linen, and i covered thee with.filk. I decked
thee alfo with ornaments, and put bracelets upon th'/

12 hands, and a chain on thy neck. And I put a jewel on
thy forehead, and earrings in thy ears, and a beautiful

crown upon thine head j a nuptial crown ; referring in

all this to the pains which God had taken to fafhion Ifrael

13 into an excellent ftate. Thus waft thou decked with

gold and filver •, and thy raiment [was of] fine linen,

and lilk, and broidered work j thou didft eat fine

flour, and honey, and oil : and thou waft exceeding

14 beautiful, and thou didft profper into a kingdom. And
thy renown went forth among the heathen for thy

beauty, .^i a fine country: for it [was] perfedl throug^h

.

my comelinefs, which I had put upon thee, faith the

Lord God.

15 But thou didft truft in thine own beauty, and play-

edft the harlot becaufe of thy renown, which Jhould

not have been done^ and pouredft out thy fornications

on every one that pafied by •, his it was to impofe what
\ 6 kind of idolatrous ceremony he pleafed upon thee. And of

thy garments thou didft take and deckedft thy high
places with divers colours, and playedft the ' harlot

thereupon : [the hke things] fhall not come, neither

fhall it be [fo*,] I will not fuffer it any longer^ but thou

17 ftjalt be defiroyed. Thou haft alfo taken thy fair jewels

of my gold and of my filver, which I had given thee,

and madeft to thyfelf images of men, and didft com-
18 mit whoredom with them. And tookeft thy broidered

garm.ents, and coveredft them : and thou haft fet mine
i^ oil and mine incenfe before them. My meat alfo which

I gave thee, fine fiour, and oil, and honey, [where-

with] 1 fed thee, thou haft even fet it beft)re them for

a fweet favour : and [thus] it was faith the Lord God.
20 Moreover thou haft taken thy fons and thy daughters,

whom thou haft borne unto me, and thefe haft thou
facrificed unto them to be devoured. [Is this] of thy

21 whoredoms a fmall matter. That thou haft {lain my
children, and delivered them to caufe them to pafs

througfi
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22 through [the fire] for them ? And in all thine abomi-
nations and thy whoredoms thou haft not remembered
the days of thy youth, when thou waft naked and
bare, [and] waft polluted in thy blood ; t/wu haji for-

gotten thy low beginnings^ and the divine goodnefs to thee^

23 And it came to pafs after all thy wickednefs, (woe,

24 woe unto thee! faith the Lord God-,) [That] thou

haft alfo built unto thee an eminent place, and haft

25 made thee an high place in every ftreet. Thou haft

built thy high pUce at every head of the way, and haft

made thy beauty to be abhorred, and haft opened thy

feet to every one that pafled by, and multiplied thy

26 whoredoms. Thou haft alfo committed fornication

with the Egyptians thy neighbours, great of flefti ;

and haft increafed thy whoredoms, to provoke me to

anger ; thou haft entered into idolatrous alliances with all

thy neighbours, which has the guilt of adultery^ becaufe

thou waft in covenant with God, and his by a kind of mar-

27 riage. Behold, therefore, 1 have ftretched out my
hand over thee, and have diminiftied thine ordinary

[food,] and delivered thee unto the will of them that

hate thee, the daughters of the Philiftines, which are

afhamed of thy lewd v/ay -, thou art worfe than they, for

they have not forfaken their gods and the religion of their

28 country. Thou haft played the whore alfo with the

AiTyrians, becaufe thou waft unfatiable; yea, thou haft

played the harlot with them, and yet couldft not be

29 fatisfied. Thou haft moreover multiplied thy fornica-

tion in the land of Canaan unto Chaldea-, and yet thou

waft not fatisfied herewith •, thou haft learned idolatry

30 from all thy neighbours far and near. How weak is thine

heart, faith the Lord God, feeing thou doeft all thefe

[things,] the work oi an imperious whorifti woman,
who is obftinately bent upon her wicked way, and cannot

^ I endure any contradiclion therein-. In that thou buildeft

thine eminent place in the head of every way, and

makeft thine high place in every ftreet -, and haft not

32 been as an harlot, in that thou fcorneft hire-, [But as]

a wite that committeth adultery, [which] taketh ftran-

2iZ S^^'^
inftead of her hufoand 1 They give gifts to all

whores

:
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whores : but thou giveft thy gifts to all thy lovers,

and hireft them, that they may come unto thee on

34 every fide for thy whoredom. And the contrary is in

thee from [other] women in thy whoredoms, whereas

none followeth thee to commit whoredoms : and in

that thou giveft a reward, and no reward is given unto
thee, therefore thou art contrary •, thou art more willing

to admit the worfljip of idols^ than others are to impofe it.

3 /^ Wherefore, O harlot, hear the word of the Lord :

3 6 Thus faith the Lord God ; Becaufe thy filthinefs was
poured out, and thy nakednefs difcovered through thy

whoredoms with thy lovers, and with all the idols of
thy abominations, and by the blood of thy children,

37 which thou didft give unto them*, Behold, therefore,

I will gather all thy lovers, v/ith whom thou haft taken

pleafure, and all [them] that thou haft loved, with all

[them] that thou haft hated \ I vv^ill even gather them
round about againft thee, and will difcover thy naked-

nefs unto them, that they may fee all thy nakednefs ;

the friends of Jenifalem JJiall mourn its falU and its enemies

38 Jhall infult over it. And I will judge thee, as women
that break wedlock and fhed blood are judged; and I

39 will give thee blood in fury and jealoufy. And I will

alfo give thee into their hand, and they fhall throw
down thine eminent place, and ftiall break down thy

high places : they ftiall ftrip thee alfo of thy clothes,

and fhall take thy fair jewels, and leave thee naked and

40 bare. They fhall alfo bring up a company againft

thee, and they fliall ftone thee with ftones, and thruft

thee through with their fwords -, a reference to the manner

4

1

ofpunifhing adultery under the law. And they fhall burn
thine houfes with fire, and execute judgments upon
thee in the fight of many women : and I will caufe

thee to ceafe from playing the harlot, and thou alfo

42 fhalt give no hire any more. So will I make my fury

toward thee to reft, and my jealoufy fhall depart from
thee, and I will be quiet, and will be no m.ore angry ;

which may refer to their being reformed by the captivity,

43 Becaufe thou haft not remembered the days of thy

youth, but haft fretted me in all thefe [things-,] be-

Vol. VI. F hold.
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hold, therefore I alfo will recompenfe thy way upon
[thine] head, faith the Lord God : and thou fhalt

not commit this lewdnefs above all thine abominations ;

or^ thou Jhalt not execute thy wicked device becaufe of all

thine abominations.

44 Behold, every one that ufeth proverbs (hall ufe [this]

proverb againll thee, faying, As [is] the mother, [fo

is] her daughter •, they are as bad as the Canaanites^ they

45 are alike in theirfin and in their funifJiment . Thou [art]

thy mother's daughter, that lotheth her hufband and

her children ; and thou [art] the fifter of thy fillers,

which lothed their hufbands and their children : your

mother [was] an Hittite, and your father an Amorite.

46 And thine elder fiAer [is] Samaria, flie and her daugh-

ters that dwell at thy left hand : and thy younger fifler,

that dwelleth at thy right hand, [is] Sodom and her

47 daughters ; thou art like them in guilt. Yet haft thou

not walked after their ways, nor done after their

abominations : but, as [if that were] a very little

[thing,] thou waft corrupted more than they in all thy

48 ways. [As] I live, faith the Lord God, Sodom thy

fifter hath not done, (he nor her daughters, as thou

haft done, thou and thy daughters, confidering thy re-

ligious advantages^ and it fhall he more tolerable for Sodom

49 than for thee. Behold, this was the iniquity of thy

iifter Sodom, pride, fulnefs of bread, and abundance

of idlenefs was in her and in her daughters ; neither

did fhe ftrengthen the hand of the poor and needy.

50 And they were haughty, and committed abomination

before me : therefore I took them away as 1 faw [good.]

51 Neither hath Samaria committed half of thy fins ; but

thou haft multiplied thine abominations more than

they, and haft juftified thy fifters in all thine abomina-

tions which thou haft done ; that is^ comparatively jufli-

52 fed them\ made them appear lefs guilty. Thou alfo which

haft judged thy fifters, bear thine own fhame far thy

fins that thou haft committed more abominable than

they : they are more righteous than thou : yea, be

thou confounded alfo, and bear thy fhame, in that

SI thou haft juftified thy fifters. When I fhall bring

again
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again their captivity, the captivity of Sodom and her

daughters, and the captivity of Samaria and her daugh-
ters, then [will I bring again] the captivity of thy

54 captives in the midft of them/ That thou maycft bear

thine own Ihame, and mayeft be confounded in all that

thou haft done, in that thou art a comfort unto them

;

c^e^ an encouragement to them in their wickednefs. When thy
iifters, Sodom and her daughters, Ihall return to their

former eftate, and Samaria and her daughthers fhall

return to their former eftate, then thou and thy daugh-

^6 ters ftiall return to your former eftate. For thy fifter

Sodom was not mentioned by thy mouth in the day of
thy pride ; you forgot her ruin^ though the deadfea was fa
near^ hut now by thy punifhment other nations fJjall learn to

^^ defpife thee for being as bad as they. Before thy wicked-
nefs was difcovered, as at the time of [thy] reproach

of the daughters of Syria, and all [that are] round
about her, the daughters of the Philiftines, which de-

58 fpife thee round about. Thou haft borne thy lewdnefs

59 and thine abominations, faith the Lord. For thus

faith the Lord God ; I will even deal with thee as thou
haft done, which haft defpifed the oath in breaking the

covenant ; as thou haft broken thy covenant with me, in

not ferving me as my people^ fo I will not protect and blefs

thee as thy God,

60 Nevertheiefs I will remember my covenant with thee

in the days of thy youth, and I will eftablifti unto thee

61 an everlafting covenant. Then thou ftialt remember
thy ways, and be afhamed, when thou fhalt receive thy

fifters,' thine elder and thy younger : and I will give thein

unto thee for daughters, referring to the converfion of the

jews and gentiles at lafl^ but not by thy covenant ; 7iot

F 2 by

* This feems to denote an irrecoverable captivity ; but by So-
ilom may here be underltood the Ammonites and Moabites de-
fcended from Lot, who may be called Sodom, an infamous name,
as the Ifraelites were called Canaanites on account of their wicked-
nefs ; there are feveral prophecies of their reftoration, and pro-
bably much about the time that the Jews were reftored by Cyrus;
but Bp. New CO ME refers the words to the future reftoration of
the Jews, rather than to their return from Babylon. Some under-
ftand it of wicked gentiles, uations who Ihall be converted in the

latter days.
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by the covenant ofpeculiarity •, theyJhall not become Jews^ as

you cxpe5tecU but fljall enter into the chriftian church and
62 covenant. And 1 will eftablifh my covenant with thee;

63 and thou fhalt know that I [am] the I^ord ; That tho^
mayeft remember, and be confounded, and never opea
thy mouth any more becaufe of thy fhame, when I

am pacified toward thee for all that thou haft done,

faith the Lord God ; the remembrance of thy former guilt

JJiall make and keep thee humble.

REFLECTIONS.
1. Til 7 E fee that it is a matter of great importance to

VV ^ow men their abominations. All fmis hateful

to God ; efpecially idolatry, as that is peculiarly affront-

ing to him, and deftrudlive of every good principle and
difpoiition in the human heart. Men are unwilHng to

know their fins j love to be deceived, and excufe or pal-

liate them •, but without knowing them they will not repent

and reform. It is the duty of God's minifters to be faith-

ful reprovers ; and their attempts ought to be kindly re-

ceived, and their admonitions thankfully complied with.

2. It is our duty to confider the kindnefs of God to us.

The wickednefs of Ifrael was owing to their forgetfulnefs^.

of the favours which God Ihowed them. Thofe who have
been remarkably favoured by providence, who from low
beginnings are advanced to wealth and affluence, fiiould

peculiarly guard againft pride and ingratitude : and the

regard God has Ihown to us all, in refcuing our fallen race

from fin and mifery, and bringing us into covenant with

himfelf, ought carefully to be recollected, that we may
make the moft fuitable and acceptable returns.

3. Let parents obferve how highly God refents the facri-

fice of his children. Your children are his^ being by bap-

tifm devoted to him, and in his covenant. You abhor the

inhumanity and cruelty of the Jews in facrificing their

children to Molech ; but many chriftian parents do worfe

;

they facrifice their children to mammon, to pleafure, am-
bition, and other idols, and fo are guilty of the greateft

cruelty
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cruelty to God's children, and ofFer the moft impious
affront to him.

4. How deteftable was the character of Sodom ! Ob-
ferve what led them to their enormities ; pride, fuhiefs of
bread, and much idlenefs. Mr. Baxter obferved many-

years ago, that this was an exadl defcription of the EnghiTi

gentry \ and I fear they are not mended fmce : luxury and
idlenefs lead them to uncharitablenefs, haughtlnefs, lewd-

nefs, and all other abominations •, and thofe efpecially who
are in plentiful circumftances fhould take peculiar care, lell

they become devoted to fenfuality and pleafure •, and fo

deftroy their own fouls.

5. Let us hence learn the nature and neceffity of ha-

bitual repentance, v. 63. not to forget former fins, tho'

God has pardoned them •, but to remember them, in order

to keep us humble , never to open our mouths in com-
plaints of God's word or providence, or in vindication of

ourfelves, or cenfures of others j for God rejijieth the froud^

but giveth grace to the humble.

CHAP. XVII.

Under the parable of two eagles and a vine^ is fhowed God^s

judgment upon Jerufalem^ for revolting from Babylon to

Egypt \ and in 1;. 22, God promifes to plant the cedar of the

gofpel

1 AND the word of the Lord came unto me, fay-

2 jtJL ii^g> Son of man, put forth a riddle, and fpeak

a parable unto the houfe of Ifrael -, a figurative fpeech^

3 that they may the better remember and talk of it\ And
fay, Thus faith the Lord God -, A great eagle with

great wings, long-winged, full of feathers, which had

divers colours, came unto Lebanon, that ts^ hJebuchad-

nezzar^ who was fi warlike prince^ had a great extent of

dominion^ and many nations confederate ivith him^ and
took the higheft branch of the cedar, that is^ the king-

4 domofjudah: He cropped off the top of his young
twigs, and carried it into a land of traffick •, he fet it in

F 3 a city
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a city of merchants ; he took away Jeconiah the king, who
was but eighteen years old, and carried him to Babylon, aplace

5 ofgreat commerce. He took alfo of the feed of the land,

Zedekiah his uncle, a native, and of the feed royal, and
planted it in a fruitful field, in the la?id ofjudea; he
placed [it] by great waters, [and] fet it [as] a "willow

6 tree, which grows bejl in moiji places. And it grew,

and became a fpreading vine of low flature, whofe

branches turned toward him, and the roots thereof

were under him -, the kingdom pro/pered under Zedekiah,

hut it was Jiill low efftature, a tributary kingdom, and

acknowledged the power of Nebuchadnezzar for a while

:

fo it became a vine, and brought forth branches, and
fhot forth fprigs \ he had children, and his kingdom was

7 in a peaceful and flourifhing condition. There was alfo

another great eagle with great wings and many fea-

thers, but not with fuch length of wings and number of

feathers, viz. the king of Egypt, whofe alliance Zedekiah

fought: and, behold, this vine did bend her roots to-

ward him, and ihot forth her branches toward him,

that he might water it by the furrows of her planta-

8 tion-, he fent ambaffadors to him for help. It was planted

in a good foil by great waters, that it might bring forth

branches, and that it might bear fruit, that it might be

a goodly vine •, Z^edekiah was under great obligations to

Nebuchadnezzar, that his kingdofn was not torn in pieces,

and that the form of government was preferved, and he

9 might have been very profperous and happy. Say thou.

Thus faith the Lord God: Shall it profper ? fhall he

not pull up the roots thereof, and cut off the fruit

thereof, that it wither ? fliall not Nebuchadnezzar plun-

der and deferoy the city, and deftroy Um and his family for
his perfdioufnefs ? it fhall wither in all the leaves of her

fpring, even without great power or many people to

p>luck it up by the roots thereof; it fhall be eafily done,

lO for God fhall appear on hisfuie. Yea, behold, [being]

planted, fhall it profper ? fhall it not utterly wither,

when the ead wind toucheth it? which is a parching wind,

that blafts the fruits of the earth: it fnall wither in the

furrows
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•furrows where it grew •, even amidji the greateft and heft

helps to make it flourijh.

1

1

Moreover the v/ord of the Lord came unto mc,

12 faying. Say now to the rebellious houfe. Know ye not

what thefe [things mean ?] '-will ye not apply your minds

to confider them? tell [them,] Behold, the king of Ba-

bylon is come to Jerufalem, and hath taken the king

thereof, and the princes thereof, and led them with

13 him to Babylon; And hath taken of the king's feed,

and made a covenant with him, and hath taken an oath

of him : he hath alfo taken the mighty of the land,

1

4

/i? weaken it^ or rather^ as hofiages : That the king-

dom might be bafe, that it might not lift itfelf up,

[but] that by keeping of his covenant it might ftand.

15 But he rebelled againft him in fending his ambafladors

.

into Egypt, that they might give him horfes and much
people. Shall he profper ? fhall he efcape that doeth

fuch [things ?] or fhall he break the covenant, and be

delivered ? breaking the covenant with Babylon^ and his

16 alliance with Egypt ^ were both forbidden, [As] I live,

faith the Lord God, furely in the place [where] the

king [dwelleth] that made him king, whofe oath he

defpifed, and whofe covenant he brake, [even] with

17 him in the midft of Babylon he ihall die. Neither

fhall Pharaoh with [his] mighty army and great com-

pany make for him in the war, by cafbing up mounts,

and building forts, to cut off many perfons ; tho^ Pha^

raoh may come up to aj/ijl hirn^ and the Chaldeans retreat for

a while^ they /hall foon come again and take the city^ fo

that Pharaoh will be of no ajfiftance to them in the end

:

i 8 Seeing he defpifed the oath by breaking the covenant,

when, lo, he hath given his hand, and hath done all

19 thefe [things,] he fliall not cfi-ape. Therefore thus

faith the Lord God; [As] 1 live, furely mine oath

that he hath defpifed, and my covenant that he hath

broken, even it will I recompenfe upon his own head.

20 And I will fpread my net upon him, and he fhall be

taken in my fnare, and 1 will bring him to Babylon,

and will plead with him there for his trefpafs, that he

21 hath trefpaifed againft me. And all his fuQ;itives with

F 4 .
^ all
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all his bands fliall fall bythefword, and they that remain
{hall be fcattered tov/ard all winds : and ye Ihall know
that 1 the Lord have fpoken [it.]

—

T^he diaper concludes

with a remarkable prophecy^ vMch Jome widerftand of the

reftoration of the houfe of David under Zeruhbahel •, hit it

rather refers to Chrift ; the highefi^from thejiock of David,

when the family was reduced very low.

22 Thus faith the Lord God ; 1 will alfo take of the

higheft branch of the high cedar, and will fet [it ;] I

will crop off from the top of his young twigs a tender

one, and will -vplant [it] upon an high mountain and
eminent-, that is^ at Jerufalem^ the high and holy moun-r

23 tain^ where the gofpel was firfl publifhed. In the moun-
tain of the height of Ifrael will 1 plant it : and it fhali

bring forth boughs, and bear fruit, and be a goodly

cedar : and under it fhall dwell all fowl of every wing •,

in the fhadow of the branches thereof fhall they dwell

;

it pall become a great and flourifhing kingdom'^ and gather

24 many of all nations under it. And all the trees of the

field, all the nations^ fhall know that I the Lord have
brought down the high tree, have exalted the low tree,

have dried up the green tree, and have made the dry

tree to flourifh •, / have been carrying on my great defigns \

have brought down thofe kingdoms which feemed ?nofi flrong

and lajlingy and have exalted the kingdom of my Son : I

the Lord have fpoken and have done [it j] // Jhall as

furely Be accomplijlied^ as if it were already done.

REFLECTIONS.
I .

"H^^ r E are here taught the facred nature and binding

VV force of folemn oaths and covenants •, and the

dreadful guilt of falfehood and perjury. See how God re-

fented Zedekiah'p violation of his oath and covenant. Ifhe
had any fuch cafuifts about him as there are in the church
of Rome, they might perfuade him, that as a king he was
not obliged to keep his oath, efpeciaily as it was in fome
degree extorted from him, and made with an heathen, and an
heretick. But God will not be mocked -.^ oaths are too folemn
things to be trifled with j he expeds the greatefl pf men to

keep
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keep them Inviolable, and will punifh even kings if they

defpife them. The church of Rome, which has afTerted,

that no faith is to be kept with hereticks, has difpenfed

with kings for violating their engagements, and allowed

fubjedls to break their oaths of allegiance, proves herfelf by
thefe things to be the mother of falfehoods and abomina-

tions. If ever we are called to take an oath of allegiance

and fidelity -, or, on any other account, to make a folemn

publick appeal to the God of truth, let us be faithful to

our engagements. V/hatever covenants we enter into even
with men, let us carefully fulfil them j and, tho' we fwear

to our own hurt, change not. But we fhould efpecially

apply this to our covenant tranfadions with God, and our
facramental oath of fidelity to Chrift, Of how much forer

punijhment Jhall he be thought 'worthy^ who breaks this cove-

nant, and thus tramples on the blood of Chriji^ and treats it as

an unholy thing,

2. Let us rejoice In the advancement and fecurlty of the

kingdom of God. Amidft the tumults of the nations, God
is always carrying on his own defigns. They have often

been very different from the expectations of men : but his

fchemes fhall fucceed, while theirs fhall mifcarry. He has

raifed up a kingdom out of the houfe of David, a root out

of a dry ground. The beginning was fmall, but fhall be
greatly increafed, and many nations be made fubjedl to it.

Let us blefs God that he has founded, fupported, and de-

fended it \ and that we are brought under the fecurity and
comfort of it. Let us fly to this tree, that is, to Chrift,

for fhelter and happinefs •, and reverence and obey the laws

of his kingdom. Bleffed be the Lord God of Ifrael^ who hath

thus viftted and redeemed his people.

CHAP. xvin.

'Jhis is a chapter in which we are all highly concerned^ as the

Judge of the earth gives us an account of his dealing with his

creatures ; at the fame time infiru5ling the jews that they

fhould find it better or worfe with them^ as they behaved

themfehes in their captivity,

I THE
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1 f
I

i PI E word of the Lord came unto me again, fay-

2 Jt ii"'gi What mean ye, that ye ufe this proverb

concerning the land of Ifrael, faying, The fathers have

eaten four grapes, and the children's teeth are fet on

edge ? mtimating that it was as pjijiift to punijh the fon for

the fins of the father^ as that the children''s teeth fjjould be

htirt and "pained by what the fathers had eaten : by this they

infinuated that they were better than their fathers -, but their

pretence was vain, their ownfins being fufficient to jufiify

3 God in the punifhment he brought upon thern^ [-'^s] 1 live,

faith the Lord God, ye fhall not have [occafion] any

more to ufe this proverb in Ifrael, there fhall be fuch a

4 vifible difference betvjcen the righteous and the wicked. Be-

hold, all fouls are mine; as the foul of the father, fo

alfo the foul of the fon is mine •, they are equally my work,

and therefore I zvilldeal impartially by them : the foul that

finneth, it fhall die ; he ftjallfufferfor his own fault here,

and be miferable hereafter,

5 But if a man be juft, and do that which is lawful and

6 right, [And] hath not eaten upon the mountains, nei-

ther hath lifted up his eyes to the idols of the houfe of

Ifrael, neither hath defiled his neighbour's wife, neither

7 hath come near to a menftruous woman, And hath not

oppreiTed any, [but] hath reftored to the debtor his

pledge, hath fpoiled none by violence, hath given his

bread to the hungry, and hath covered the naked with a

garment •, // he has not only done no injury, but relieved and

8 fupported thofe in difirefs \ He [that] hath not given forth

upon ufury to his brethren, neither hath taken any in-

creafe, any oppreff^ve, unreafonable increafe of firangtrs,

{both of which were forbidden under the law) [that] hath

withdrawn his hand* from iniquity when he perceived that

he bdgan to a5i wrong, and hath executed true judgment

9 between man and man, Hath walked in my ftatutes,

and hath kept my judgments, both the ceremonial and

moral law, to deal truly, uprightly and fineerely, accord-

ing to the befl of his knowledge, he [is] juft, he fhall

furely live, faith the Lord God ; fliall enjoy the comfort

and reward of his obedience, and need not fear any of thofe

punifhments that befall the wicked.

10 If
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10 If he beget a fon [that is] a robber, a fhedder of

blood, and [that] doeth the like to [any] one of thefe

11 [things,] And that doeth not any of thofe [duties,]

but even hath eaten upon the, mountains, and defiled

12 his neighbour's wife, Hath opprefTed the poor and

needy, hath fpoiled by violence, hath not reilored the

pledge lefore the going down of the fun^ as the law com*

manded^ and hath lifted up his eyes to the idols, hath

13 committed abomination. Hath given forth upon ufury,

and hath taken increafe : fhali he then live ? he /hall

not live : he hath done all thefe abominations \ he fhall

furely die ; his blood ihall be upon him j his defiru^ion

is owing to himfelf,

14 Now, lo, [if] he beget a fon, that feethall his father's

fins which he hath done, and confldereth, and doeth

15 not fuch like, [That] hath not eaten upon the moun-
tains, neither hath lifted up his eyes to the idols of the

houfe of Ifrael, hath not defiled his neighbour's wife,

16 Neither hath opprefTed any, hath not withholden the

pledge, neither hath fpoiled by violence, [but] hath

given his bread to the hungry, and hath covered the

17 naked with a garment, [That] hath taken off his hand
from the poor, hath neither opprejfed nor ill treated them^

[that] hath not received ufury nor increafe, hath exe-

cuted my judgments, hath walked in my flatutes ; he

jfhall not die for the iniquity of his. father, he fhall

18 furely hve. [As for] his father, becaufe he cruelly

opprefTed, fpoiled his brother by violence, and did

[that] which [is] not good among his people, lo, even

he fhall die in his iniquity.

19 Yet fay ye. Why ? doth not the fon bear the iniquity

of the father ? they appeal to their own experience for the

contrary, God replies^ When the fon hath done that

which is lawful and right, [and] hath kept all my
flatutes, and hath done them, he fnall furely live.

20 The foul that finneth, it fhall die. The fon fhall not

bear the iniquity of the father, neither fhall the father

bear the iniquity of the fon ; tiie righteoufnefs of the

righteous
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righteous fhall be upon him, and the wickednefs of

the wicked fhall be upon him/
2

1

But if the wicked will turn from all his fins that he
hath committed, and keep all my ftatutes, and do that

which is lawful and right, he fhall furely live, he fhall

22 not die. All his tranfgreflions that he hath committed,

they fhall not be mentioned unto him : in his righteouf-

23 nefs that he hath done he fhall live. Have I any plea-

fure at all that the wicked fhould die ? faith the Lord
God : [and] not that he fhould return from his ways,

and live ?

24. But when the righteous turneth away from his righ-

tcoufnefs, and committeth iniquity, [and] doeth ac-

cording to all the abominations that the wicked [man]
doeth, fhall he live ? All his righteoufnefs that he hath

done fhall not be mentioned : in his trefpafs that he
hath trefpaffed, and in his fin that he hath finned, in

them fhall he die.

25 Yet ye fay. The way of the Lord is not equal.

Hear now, O houfe of Ifrael •, Is not my way equal ?

are not your ways unequal ? refle5l upon what 1 have

26 been faying^ and thenjudge. When a righteous [man]
turneth av/ay from his righteoufnefs, and committeth

iniquity, and dieth in them •, for his iniquity that he

27 hath done fhall he die. Again, when the wicked
[man] turneth away from his wickednefs that he hath

committed, and doeth that which is lawful and right,

28 he fhall fave his foul alive. Becaufe he confidereth, and
turneth away from all his tranfgreffions that he hath

29 committed, he fhall furely live, he fhall not die. Yet
faith the houfe of Ifrael, The way of the Lord is not

equal. O houfe of Ifrael, are not my ways equal ? are

not your ways unequal ? ^hen comes the application :

30 Therefore I will judge you, O houfe of Ifrael, every

one

^ There are fome pafTages in fcripture that feem to contradict

this; as when God is i'aid to vifit the fms of the fathers upon
the children: the meaning of which is, that God would bring
luch national calamities upon the Ifraelites for their idolatry, as

would affed fucceeding generations ; fuch as war and captivity.

But here, I imagine, he is fpeaking of the manner in which he
will finally deal with fouls.
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one according to his ways, faith the Lord God. Re-
pent, and turn [yourfelves] from all your tranfgreffions^

fo iniquity fhali not be your ruin.

31 Caft away from you all your tranfgreirions, whereby
ye have tranfgreiTed •, and make you a new heart and a

new fpirit : for why will ye die, O houfe of Ifrael ?

32 For I have no pleafure in the death of him that dieth,

faith the Lord God ; wherefore turn [yourfelvcs,] and
live ye ; God has promifed his fpirit mid grace to thofe who
attempt to do this^ and therefore he may properly exhort them

to make themfelves a new hearty to turn^ and live.

REFLECTIONS.
I. T E T us obferve and admire the condefcenfion of

\j God, in reafoning the cafe with thefe unreafon-

able men. He might have filenced their profane tongues,

and deftroyed them at once. A little rcfledlion would have
convinced them of the injuftice of their charge again ri:

God, if they had attended to the remonftrances of their

prophets, and efpecially their promifes, and invitations to

repentance. But, unreafonable and profane as they were,

God himfelf condefceiided to reafon the cafe with them ;

choofing rather to convince, than condemn them. Thus
he proceeds ftill, that he 'may be jufl when he fpeaketh^ and
righteous when hejudgeth the children of men.

2. Obferve the claim which God has upon the fpirits of
men, v. 4. He breathed into men their fouls ^ gave them
rational capacities , fupports them, and holds their fouls in

life : the fouls of children are his •, parents are the fathers

of their flefh, but God is the father of their fpirits \ all are

the work of his hands. Let us all rem^ember and confider

this. It is a proof that he will deal juftly and impartially

with his creatures; and is a motive to devote our fouls,

and the fouls of our children to God ; and to employ all

our powers and capacities in his fervice.

3. We have important inftrudlion to the defcendants

both of good and bad men. It is here fuppofed, and alas !

fa6t too often confirms it, that the children of good men
may prove wicked. When they do fo, their birth and

defcent
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defcent will be of no fervice to them : they fhall be punifli-

ed ; and puniflied worfe than others, becaufe they have
enjoyed fuch advantages for religion. Let the children of
good parents therefore rejoice with trembling. On the other

hand, if the children of wicked parents confider their

eondudl; what mifchiefs their fins brought upon them
and their families •, what a reproach they were to them-
felves, and what they have reafon to fear their end was j if

they confider thefe things, and avoid the fins of their fa-

thers, they fhall not fare the worfe for their wickednefs :

but be accepted of God, and enjoy the fruits of their own
rlghteoufnefs.

4. We fhould keep this reprefentation continually in

view •, and exped this righteous judgment. There may be
fome difficulties in the divine difpenfitions in this world ;

and there were fome rules of his proceeding peculiar to the

jewifh difpenfation : but this chapter leads us to the rule of

God's final judgment. And thefe truths are plainly taught

;

viz. that he does not force men to fin ; nor make their

ruin inevitable •, that no man fn ail be punifhed hereafter

for the fins of his father, grandfather, or firft father -, how-
ever he may in the ftated courfe of providence fufFer for

them : but that every man Jhall receive according to his own
works^ the things which are done in the body, I^et us then

attend to our duty •, confider our ways •, repent^ and return to

the Lord', that is, turn from all fin to all righteoufnefs ;

and then, thro' Chr;fl, weJhallfind mercy. Let thofe who
have done this, perfevere. If they turn from their righteouf-

refs^ they will lofe all they have wrought^ and die in their ini--

quities^ God has promifed his grace to thofe who will flir

up themfelves, and ufe their beft endeavours. Work out^

therefore, your own falvation with fear and tremblijig -, for /'/

2i God who worketh in you to will and to do of his own good

pkafure.

CHAP,
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CHAP XIX.

nis chapter contains a lamentation for the princes of IfraeU

under the parable of lions* whelps taken in a pit \ and for

Jertifalem^ under the parable of a wajlcd vine.

1 Tk/TOREOVER take thou up a lamentation for

2 j[VX ^^ princes of Ifrael, And fay, what [is] thy

mother, the kingdom of Judah ? A lionefs : fhe lay

down among lions, fhe nourifhed her whelps among
young lions •, // hath been a bloody and cruel kingdom,,

and hath taught her princes to be fo too \ fJie hath learned

3 the ill manners of her neighbours and allies. And flie

brought up one of her whelps ; Jehoahaz the fon of

Jofiah^ who was a tyrant^ and made great defolation \ it

became a young lion, and it learned to catch the prey

;

4 it devoured men. The nations alfo heard of him ; he
was taken in their pit, and the/ brought him with

chains unto the land of Egypt ; the Ammonites^ Syrians^

and Moabites came againfi him^ and plundered the country \

Pharaoh Necho took him prifoner^ carried him to Egypt

^

5 and he was heard of no more. Now when fhe faw that

iKe had waited for his return in vain^ [and] her hope
was loft, then fhe took another of her whelps, [and]

made him a young Hon -, fet up his brother Jehoiakim^

that is^ Pharaoh didfo with the people^s confent. He was
tyrannical and opprejfive^ and imitated the vices of his

6 brother^ without taking warning by his misfortunes. And
he went up and down among the lions, he became a

young lion, and learned to catch the prey, [and] de-

7 voured men. And he knew their defolate palaces,

and he laid wafte their cities ; and the land was defo-

late, and the fulnefs thereof, by the nolfe of his roar-

ing ^ he took away the houfes of the great men^ and de*

S populated the country. Then the nations, the Chaldeans

and their allies^ fet againft him on every fide from the

provinces, and fpread their net over him : he was taken

9 in their pit. And they put him in ward in chains,

and brought him to the king of Babylon •, they brought
him into holds, that his voice fhould no more be

heard
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heard upon the mountains of Ifrael -, where he jhould

caufe no more terror^ nor make any more devajiation.

io Thy mother [is
J
like a vine, or^ like a pomegranate^

in thy blood, or^ in thy qiiietnejs^^ planted by the

waters -, fhe was fruitful and full of branches by reafon

of many waters \ while Zedekiah was auiet^ and paid his

11 tribute regularly. And fhe had ftrong rods for the

fceptres of them that bare rule, valiant princes^ fit

to fway the fceptre^ and her ilature was exalted among
the thick branches; and fhe appeared in her height,

with the multitude of her branches ; the kingdom was

12 in great power and glory. But fhe was plucked up in

fury, fhe vvas caft down to the ground, and the eaft

wind dried up her fruit : her ftrong rods were broken

and withered ; the fire confumed them -, her kings

and princes were made captives^ and many of the people

13 dejlroyed. And , now fhe [is] planted in the wil-

dernefs, in a dry and thirfly ground •, is carried to

Babylon^ which is a wildemefs^ compared to her own Conn-

ie try \ a disagreeable and dangerous fituation. And fire is

gone out of a rod of her branches, [which] hath de-

voured her fruit, fo that fhe hath no flrong rod [to be]

a fceptre to rule •, Zedekiahy one of the royalfamily ^ hath

brought this mifchief upon her by breaking his oath with

the king of Babylon, This [is] a lamentation, and fhall

be for a lamentation •, they fhall long lament it^ and never

he completely recovered.

R'EFLECTIONS.
£^ r>^EE how lamentable are the circumftances of a

iJ^ people under tyrannical governors. What a no-

ble yet dreadful defcription is here of the mifcry of Judah

!

her princes are compared to lions, and very properly •, for

as roaring lions^ and a raging hear^ fo are wicked rulers over

a poor people^ when they pervert the end of their ofHce,

employ their power for mifchief, deprive their fubjeds

of their rights, break folcmn engagements, and tram-

ple upon, every thing facred. Nations under fuch gover-

nors

* See Bp. Newcowe ia loc.
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nors are much to be pitied. The fufFerers lament it, and

their pofterity fhail long lament it. Let us be thankful

that it is not our cafe ; but that we live under an equita-

ble government ; and earneftly pray, that they who rule over

men ynay be juft^ ruling in the fear of God\ and that he would

raife up fome to humble and bring down the tyrants of

the earth.

2. When God removes men from his houfe and ordi-

nances, they arg in a wildernefs. A remarkable phrafe, in

'y. 13. Babylon was a noble, rich, and fruitful country;

far from being a wildernefs in Icreif ; but it was fo to the

Jews ; not fo much on account of their hardfhips and fuffer-

ings there, as their being removed from the temple, facri-

fices and feafts of the Lord. Whatever excellencies any

fituation may have, it is a wildernefs, without religious

advantages. This fhould dire6t us what to have principally

in view^ in any fettlement, and excite us to value and im-

prove our privileges, left he -plant us in a wildernefs^ in a

dry and a thirjiy land.

CHAP. XX. 1—44.

In "dohich God refiifeth to be confulted by the elders of Ifrael^

gives them an hiftory of their rebellions ; and concludes with

promifes of their rejioration.

1 y^ N D it came to pafs in the feventh year, in the

£\^ fifth [month,] the tenth [day] of the month,

[that] certain of the elders of Ifrael came to enquire

of the Lord, and fat before me : what their particular

enquiry was, is not faid \ it feems to have been, whether

they might comply with forae of the idolatries in Babylon^

that fo they might be upon better terms with their neigh-

2 bours. Then came the word of the Lord unto me,

J faying. Son of man, fpeak unto the elders of Ifrael

and &y unto them, Thus faith the Lord God \ Are
ye come to enquire of me ? [As] I live, faith the Lord
God, I will not be enquired of by you-, or^ 1 will not

give you fuch an anfwer as you espe^*

Vol. VL G 4 Wilt
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4 Wilt thou not judge them, Ton of man, wilt thou

w/ judge [them ?] md caufe them to know the aboml-

5 nations of their fathers : And fay unto them. Thus
faith the Lord God ; In the day when I chofe Ifrael,

and lifted up mine hand unto the feed of the houfe of

Jacob, and made myfelf known unto them in the land

of Egypt, when I lifted up mine hand unto them,

faying, I [am] the Lord your God, and entered into

6 covenant -with them ; In the day [that] I lifted up
mine hand unto them, to bring them forth of the land

of Egypt into a land that I had efpied for them, that

is^ chofen with peculiar care^ a land flowing with milk

7 and honey, which [is] the glory of all lands : Then
faid I unto them, Caft ye away every man the abomi-

nations of his eyes, thofe idols which you look upon with

delight^ and defile not yourfelves with the idols of E-
gypt \ {which fome of them had done in order to recomraend

themfelves to their mafters:) I [am] the Lord your

8 God. But they rebelled againft me, and would not

hearken unto me : they did not every man caft awayi

the abominations of their eyes, neither did they for-

fake the idols of Egypt : then I faid, I will pour out

my fury upon them, to accomphfh my anger againft

9 them in the midfl: of the land of Egypt, But I wrought

for my name's fake, that it lliould not be polluted be-

fore the heathen, among whom they [were,] in whofe

fight I made myfelf known unto them, in bringing

them forth out of the land of Egypt ; / delivered them

to fulfil my promife^ and left it fhould turn to my difhonour

10 among the heathen if they were not brought out. Wherefore

Icaufed them to go forth out of Egypt, and brought

11 them into the wildernefs. And I gave them my fta-

tutes, and fhowed them my judgments, which [if] a

man do, he fhall even live in them -, they would have

tended to preferve their lives, and promote their happinefs,

1 2 Moreover alfo I gave them my fabbaths, to be a lign

between me and them, that they might know that I

[am] the Lord that fandtify them •, tnd' fabbaths were

difufed in Egypt, as their tajk mafters allowed them no reft,

the command to ohferve them was then renewed,

13 But
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13 But the boufe of Ifrael rebelled agalnfl me in the

wildernefs : they walked not in my Satates, and they

defpifed my judgments, which [if] a man do, he fhall

even live in them j and my fabbaths they greatly pollu-

ted V treating them as common days, or praofijing idolatry

in fecret : then 1 faid, I would pour out my fury upon
14 them in the wildernefs, to confume them. But I

wrought for my name's fake, that it fhould not be
polluted before the heathen, in whofe fight I brought

15 them out. Yet alfo I lifted up my hand unto them
in the wildernefs, I/ware unto them, that I would not

bring them into the land which I had given [them,]

flowing with milk and honey, which [is] the glory of
all lands ; that I would not bring them to Canaan, but

16 that their carcafes Jhould fall in the wildernefs-, Becaufe

they defpifed my judgments, and walked not in my
ftatutes, but polluted my fabbaths : for their heart

17 went after their idols. Neverthelefs mine eye fpared

them from deftroying them all at once, it was done by

degrees, neither did I make an end of them in the wil-

18 dQvntk, but fpared their young people and their feed. But
I faid unto their children in the wildernefs. Walk ye

not in the ftatutes of your fathers, neither obferve their

judgments, nor defile yourfelves with their idols :

J9 I [am] the Lord your God; walk in my ftatutes, and

20 keep my judgments, and do them; And hallow

my fabbaths •, and they fhall be a fign between me and

you, that is, of your relation to me, and of my favour

to you, that ye may know that 1 [am] the Lord your

2

1

God. Notwithftanding the children rebelled againft

me : they walked not in my ftatutes, neither kept my
judgments to do them, which [if] a man do, he fhall

even live in them -, they polluted my fabbaths : then

I faid, I would pour out my fury upon them, to ac
complifh my anger againft them in the wildernefs ; their

feveral rebellions %vere attended with feveral judgments.

22 Neverthelefs I withdrew mine hand from a full execu-

tion, and wrought for my name's fake, that it fhould

not be polluted in the fight of the heathen, in whofe

23 fight I brought them forth. 1 lifted up mine hand
G 2 unto
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unto them alfo in the wllderners, that I would fcatter

them among the heathen, and difperfe them through

the countries ; I/wore to them in a moft folemn manner^

ihcit if they finned after I had brought them to Canaan^ I

24 would fcatter them -, Becaufe they had not executed my
judgments, but had defpifed my ftatutes, and had pol-

luted my fabbaths, and their eyes were after their fa-

25 thers' idols. Wherefore 1 gave them alfo iVatutes [that

were] not good, and judgments whereby they {hould

not live ; that is^ I permitted thefe things \ I gave them tip

to their own lufls, to idolatry^ and fuperftition , and^ as it

follows^ fuffered them to defiroy their own families^ while

26 they dijhonoured mei^ And I polluted them in their own
gifts, in that they caufed to pafs through [the fire]

all that openeth the womb, that I might make them
defolate, to the end that they might know that I [am]

the Lord.

27 Therefore, fon of man, fpeak unto the houfe of

Ifrael, and fay unto them, Thus faith the Lord God ;

Yet in this your fathers have blafphemed me, in that

they have committed a trefpafs againft me ; this great

28 and heinous fin of idolatry , [For] when I had brought

them into the land, [for] the which I lifted up mine
hand to give it to them, then they faw every high hill, \

and all the thick trees, and they offered there their

facrifices, and there they prefented the provocation of

their offering : there alfo they made their fweet favour,

and poured out there their drink offerings, which I had

29 referved for my own altar. Then 1 faid unto them.

What [is] the high place whereunto ye go ? And the

name thereof is called Bamah unto this day -, I expof

tulated with them for worfhipping in the high places -, I
ordered that they fhould dejiroy and not name them •, yet

they were not afoamed to call them Bamah^ that is^ the

high place ; which fhozved their love of idolatry^ and their

impudence in praEiifing it, \

30 Wherefore fay unto the houfe of Ifracl, Thus faithi

the Lord God , Are ye not polluted after the manner
of

* This may be illullrated by God*s giving up the heathen to

vile affe^ions, and the papifts to Itrong delufions.
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of your fathers P and commit ye not whoredom after

31 their abominations? For when ye offer your gifts,

when ye make your fons to pafs through the lire, ye

pollute yourfelves with all your idols, even unto this

day : and fhall I be enquired of by you, O houfe of

Ifrael? [As] I live, faith the Lord God, I will not

32 be enquired of by you. And that which cometh into

your mind fhall not be at all, that ye fay, We will be

as the heathen, as the families of the countries, to

ferve wood and ftone-, the end you propofe to anfwer by

conformity jhall J?e defeated^ you JJjall not live quietly with

the heathen^ nor enjoy the privileges of natives,

33 [As] I live, faith the Lord God, furely with a

mighty hand, and with a ftretched out arm, and with

fury poured out, will I rule over you ; not gently as

34 before : And I will bring you out from the people, and
will gather you out of the countries wherein ye are

fcattered, with a mighty hand, and with a ftretched

25 out arm, and with fury poured out.** And I will bring

you into theAvildernefs of the people, and there will I

plead with you face to face, as I did ivith your fathers

in the wildernefs^ when they came out of Egypt \ I will

36 fhow you your crimes^ and bring you to repentance. Like
as I pleaded with your fathers in the wildernefs, when
I brought them out of the land of Egypt, fo will I plead

with you, faith the Lord God ; / will gatheryou from
your difperjion at laji^ and make a feparation between the

37 good and the bad. And I will caufe you to pafs under

the rod, / will fiirvey you^ as a floepherd doth his fiock^

counting their numbers^ and marking fuch as floall be fepa-

rated^ and I will bring you into the bond of the cove.

38 nant, the new or chriftian covenant: And I will purge
out from among you the rebels, and them that tranf-

grefs againft me, as I deftroyed the rebels in the wilder-

nefs : 1 will bring them forth out of the country where

they fojourn, and they fhall not enter into the land of

G 3 Ifrael

:

** This and the following verfes arc generally interpreted of
God's bringing them from among the Moabices and Ammonites
into Babylon, and not to Canaan again. But, I think, it refci*

to their converfion in the latter day, and cannot underftand it

in any other fenfe.
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Ifrael : and ye ihall know that I [am] the Lord ; many

of the Jews being converted to chriftianity^ and receiving

favours from chriftian fiates^ fome who are ftill infidelsy

willy for carnal reafons^ join themfelves to them to fhare in

their temporal prosperity •, but 1 will^ by fome extraordinary

providence^ feparate the infidels (who fhall be dcflroyed or

difperfed) from the believers^ who fhall return to their own

39 land. As for you, O houfe of ifrael, you of the prefent

generation^ thus faith the Lord God ; Go ye^ fcrve ye

every one his idols, (probably this is fpoken ironically^)

and hereafter [alfo,] if ye will not hearken unto me :

but pollute ye my holy name no more with your gifts,

and with your idols •, or^ as it Jhould be rendered^ yet here^

after ye pall furely hearken to me, and ye fiall not pollute

my holy name any more with your gifts and with your idols.

AO for in mine holy mountain, in the mountain of the

height of Ifrael, faith the Lord God, there ihall all

the houfe of Ifrael, all of them in the land, ferve me:
there will I accept them, and there will I require your

offerings, and the firfl fruits of your oblations, with

all your holy things ; referring to the chriftian churchy the

worfhip of which is defcrihed^ in allufion to their antient

41 worfhip, I will accept vou with your fweet favour,

when I bring you out fro^i the people, and gather you

out of the countries wherein ye have been fcattered •,

and 1 will be fandified in you before the heathen, by

42
" my juftice and mercy toivardyou. And ye fhall know that

I [am] the Lord, when 1 ihail bring you into the

land of Ifrael, into the country [for] the which I

43 lifted up mine hand to give it to your fathers. And
there fhall ye remember your ways, and all your do-

ings, wherein ye have been defiled •, and ye fhall lothe

yourfelves in your own figh:t for all your evils that ye

44 have comrnitted. And ye fliall know that I [am] the

Lord, v/hen I have wrought with you for my name's

fake, vjhen I have exerted my 'power for your deliverance

and difplayed my faithfulnefs to my covenant with your fa-

thers
'i

not according to your wicked ways, nor accord-

ing to your corrupt doings, O ye hoii e of Ifrael, faith

the Lord God.
REFLECT-
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. REFLECTIONS.
I. OEE how much God is dirpleafed with an hypocri-

)^ tical attendance upon ordinances. Thefe people

came to enquire of Jehovah, while they retained an affec-

tion for idols, and were determined to worfhip them. No
attendance upon God will be beneficial to ourfelves and
pleafing to him, except we be fmcere and hearty in it.

God is a fpirit ; and they that worjliip him muft worfhip him in

fpirit and in truth.

2. We may hence learn what a privilege and bleffing

the fabbath is. Notice is taken of the inftitution of this,

as one of the greateft favours to Ifrael, v, £2. It is a

iign between God and his people \ a fign of his favour to

them and a concern for their happinefs •, and their obferv-

ance of it is a fign of their relation to him, a {^\-\{^ of his

authority, and a concern for his glory ; and it is the way
to be fandlified and made holy. To pollute his fabbaths,

by putting them to a common ufe and purfuing common
bufinefs and pleafure, is an affront to him ; it is the fource

of many impieties ; and brings his fury upon a nation.

3. To be fteadily religious, is both our intereft and hap-

pinefs. God's flatutes are to be obferved : he that doeth

them JJoall live in them : the defign of them is to make us

happy. But the Jews would ferve God and idols too

;

they wanted to join them together ; as men would now
ferve God and mammon. But fuch felf-deceiving finners

ihall not profper, and are only the more enflavcd by fin •,

whereas if v/e have no fellowfhip with the works of dark-

nefs, but fully cleave to the Lord, we iliall live -, not by
our obedience to the lav/ of God, confidered in itfelf •, for

the apoftle quotes this paffage, Gal. iii. i2. to prove that

the law is not of faith ; but we fball be faved and live eter-

nally, by the grace of God in Chrifi Jejus.

4. We are taught that God's faithfulnefs to his covenant

is the fecurity of the church, and of every true chriftian.

It is often mentioned, I wrought it for my own fake ^ that

my name might not be polluted \ his reafon for defending his

church, and preferving his people thro' faith unto falva-

G 4 tion.
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tion, are taken from his own glory •, that he may (how his

faithfulnefs and mercy, and be honoured by all the world.

Let this engage all his fervants to honour him, and walk
humbly before him.

CHAP. XX. 45. to the end, and CHAP. XXI.

The latter part of the twentieth chapter belongs to the twenty

firft^ andjhould not have been feparated^ as it is a figurative

defcription explained in the following verfes,

45 "^ y|OREOVER the word of the Lord came unto

46 4. TA ^^' ^^y^^^g? Son of man, fet thy face toward

the fouth, and drop [thy word
J

toward the fouth,

and prophciy againfl: the forefl of the fouth field •, he

was to look toward Judea^ which lay fouth of Babylon^ a?id

to prophefy againft Jerufahn^ which lay in the fouth of

Canaan^ and %vas full of inhabitants^ like trees in a foreft^

47 and of high andftately buildiyigs ; And fay to the forefl of

the fouth, Hear the word of the Lord ; Thus faith

the Lord God; Behold, I will kindle ?, fire in thee,

and it fhall devour every green tree in thee, and every

dry tree: the flaming fiame fhall not be quenched, and
all faces from the fouth to 'Ctx^ north fliall be burned
therein •, defolation fhall he made by the Chaldeans on rich

^8 and poor
^
from one end of the land to the other. And all

flcih fhall fee that 1 the Lord have kindled it : it fhall

49 not be quenched. Then faid 1, Ah Lord God ! they

fay of me, Doth lie not fpeak parables ? T:hey pretended

that what the prophet faid was dark and unintelligible^ he

is therefore commanded to prophefy plainly in cfiap. xxi.

1 Chap. XXI. And the word of the Lord came unto

2 me, faying, ^on of man, fet thy face toward Jerufa-

Jem, and drop [thy word] toward the holy places, like

the dew and the rain^ and prophefy againft the land of
Ifrael, againft Canaan and Jcrufahn^ the temple and the

3 courts^, And fay to the land of Ilrael, Thus fiith the

Lord; Behold, I [am] againft thee, and will draw
forth my fword, that is^ the king of Babylon^ out of his

fheath,
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flieath, and will cut off from thee the righteous and
the wicked , the righteous indeed were many of them

fpared^ but were cut offfrom their liberty and country^ arid

4 carried captive. Seeing then that I will cut off from
thee the righteous and the wicked, therefore fhall my
fword go forth out of his fbeath agalnft all flefh from
the fouth to the north -, the defolation floallfpread thro' the

^'whole land: That all fiefh may know that I the Lord
have drawn forth my fword out of his fheath : it fhall

not return any more till it has executed my commijfion,

6 Sigh therefore, thou fon of man, with the breaking of
- [^^y] ^oins *, and with bitternefs figh before their eyes ;

fhow all marks of grief and concern before the inhabitants of

7 Jerifalem, And it ihall be, when they fay unto thee.

Wherefore llgheft thou I that thou fhalt anfvver, For
the tidings; becaufe it cometh : and every heart fhall

melt, and all hands fnall be feeble, and every fpirit

fhall faint, and all knees fhall be weak [as] water

:

behold, it cometh, and fhall be brought to pafs, faith

the Lord God; they fhall neither he able to fight or flee

^

the flrength of their body andfpirits [hall fail,

8 Again the word of the Lord came unto me, faying,

^ Son of man, prophefy, and fay. Thus faith the Lord;
Say, A fword, a fword is fharpened, and alfo furbifh-

ed; do not fludy fine expreffions^ but cry^ A fword I a
10 fword! as men do fire! It is fharpened to make a fore

flaughter-, it is furbifhed that it may glitter : fhould

we then make mirth? is this a time to rejoice? it con-

temneth the rod of m.y fon, [as] every tree-, cr^ alas!

the fceptre ofmy fon is deflroyed\ it defpifeth every tree^ it

defiroyeth Ifrael^ and efpdcially the royalfamily^ the fceptre^

as eafily as any other nation^ as any common men^ (fee chap.

11 xix. II.) And he hath given it to be furbiPned, that

it may be handled : the fword is fharpened, and it Is

furbifhed, to give it into the hand of the flayer. Cry
12 and howl, fon of man : for it (hall be upon my people,

it [fhall be] upon ail the princes of Ifrael : terrors by
reafon of the fv/ord fhall be upon my people : fmite

13 therefore upon [thy] thigh. Becaufe [it is] a trial,

and what if [the fword] contemn even the rod ? it fnali

be
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14 be no [more,] faith the Lord God.' Thou therefore,

fon of man, prophefy, and fmite [thine] hands to-

gether, and let the fword be doubled the third time,

thai w, ofien ; or it may refer to Nebuchadnezzar''s three

attacks upon Judea and Jerufalem^ which brought entire

defiruUion on them •, the fword of the ilain : it [is] the

fword of the great [men that are] flain, which entereth

into their privy chambers, where they thought to conceal

1

5

them/elves. I have fet the point of the fword againft all

their gates, that [their] heart may faint, and [their]

ruins be multiplied : ah! [it is] made bright, [it isj

16 wrapped up, or fiarpened^ for the flaughter. Go thee

one way or other, [either] on the right hand, [or] on
the left, whitherfoever thy face [is] fet ; the fword is

commijfioned to go where it would^ it wouldfind wickedpeo-

fie every where^ and have work enough in every quarter,

17 I will alfo fmite mine hands together thro'' jujl indigna^

iion^ and encourage the fword to go on and do thorough

execution^ and I will caufe my fury to reft upon thee : I

the Lord have faid [it.]

18 The word of the Lord came unto me again, faying,

19 Alfo, thou fon of man, appoint thee two ways, that the

fword of the king of Babylon may come : both twain

fhall come forth out of one land : and choofe thou a

place, choofe [it] at the head of the way to the city ;

draw apian of the road, particularly of that part where the

ways to Rabbath and Jerufalem divide ; to reprefent NebU'
20 chadnezzafs hefitation which he would attack firfi. Ap-

point a way, that the fword may come to Rabbath of
\}c\^ Ammonites, and to Judah in Jerufalem the de-

fenced ; as the Ammonites have entered into an alliance with

Egypt^ as well as the Ifraelites, therefore I am determined

2 1 to punifh both. For the king of Babylon ftood at the

parting of the way, at the head of the two ways, to ufe

divination : he made [his] arrows bright, or^ heyningled

them\ two arrows were put into a quiver^ on one was
written^

' It bad better be rendered, // is a trials and nxshat if it alfo

dej].ife the Jeeptie? it JJiall not remain ^ faith the Lord Jeho'uah-y that

is, I intend to try my people by thefe judgments, and then this

proud^ conteijtiptuous rod ihall be itfelt' coniunTied.
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written^ Rabbath^ on the other^ Jerufalem ; a perfon drew

one out^ and which ever name was on that arrow^ that

country was to be attackedfirfi *, he confulted with images,

22 he looked in the liven At his right hand was the

divination for Jerufalem, to appoint captains, to open

the mouth in the flaughter, to lift up the voice with

fhouting, to appoint [battering] rams againft the gates,

to caft a mount, [and] to build a fort-, the divinations

appeared againft Jerufalem^ the omens and oracles determined

for that to be attacked firft^ in order to inftru5i and animate

23 the foldiers. And it fhall be unto them as a falfe divi-

nation in their fight, the Ifraeliles Jhall think his divina-

tions falfe^ and believe that he will not come^ to them that

have fworn oaths, or^ for the oaths made unto them : but

he, the king of Babylon^ will call to remembrance the

24 iniquity, that the^'' may be taken. Therefore thus faith

the Lord God •, Becaufe ye have made your iniquity to

be remembered, in that your tranfgreffions are difcover-

ed, fo that in all your doings your fins do appear

;

becaufe, [I fay,] that ye are come to remembrance,

ye fhall be taken with the hand.

25 And thou, Zedekiah^ profane wicked prince of If-

rael, who haft broken thy oath to the king ofBabylon^ whofe

day is come, the due feafon for thy punifJiment^ when ini-

26 quity [fhall have] an end, Thus faith the Lord God ;

Remove the diadem, and take off tiie crown : this [fhall]

not [be] the fame : exalt [him that is] low, and abafe

[him that is] high \ ZedekiaKs reign fhall be no longer^

27 the fame form ofgovernment fhall be no more, 1 will over-

turn, overturn, overturn it \ I will overthrow the dif-

ferent forms of government which fhall be afterwards

eftabliflied: and it fhall be no [more,] until he come
whofe right it is •, and 1 vviil give it [him •,] there fhall

no more be a king uf the houfe of David^ till the Mejfiah

come^ who is to be my king,

28 And thou, fon of man, prophefy, and fay. Thus
faith the Lord God concerning the Ammonites, and
concerning their reproach which they caft upon Jfrael\

even fay thou. The fword, the fword [is] drawn : for

the flaughter [it is] furbifhed, to confume becaufe of

the
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29 the glittering: Whiles they fee vanity unto thee,

whiles they divine a lie untp thee, to bring thee upon
the necks of [them that are] flain, of the Ifraelites^ who
werejlain hy them^ adding them {tho* deceived^ as tht IfraeU

ites were,) to the immber of the wicked, whofe day is

30 come, when their iniquity [fhall have] an end. Shall 1

caufe [it] to return into his fheath ? I will judge thee

in the place where thou waft created, in the land of thy

nativity , thy Jhall he dejiroyed in their own land^ where

they thought the?nfehes fecure, and jJoall not he carried into

31 captivity. And I vvill pour out my indignation upon
thee, I will blow againft thee in the fire of my wrath,

and deliver thee into the hand of brutifh men, [and]

32 jfkilful to deftroy. Thou flialt be for fuel to the fire ;

thy blood fhall be in the midft of the land •, thou flialt

be no [more] remembered : for I the Lord have

fpoken [it.] Accordingly, ahout five years after the de-

Jiru5fion ofjerufakm their country was deflroycd hy Ncbu*

(hadnezzar.

REFLECTIONS.
I. T"^ 7 H E N men will not fubmit to the authority ofW ^^^^ word, they love to find fault with it. Eze-

kiei's parables were fometimes too high and obfcure, fome-

timcs too plain andHow •, even when intended and adapted

for their inftrudion and edification. When the ftomach is

difordered, the food is complained of. This is a difficulty

which minifters ftill have to grapple with. And it is well

for them that they can, v/ith the prophet, bring their com-
plaints to God, and feek afTiftance and blefiing from him.

2. How abfurd and unbecoming is mirth in times of

diftrefs ! either of publick calamity, or private afilidion.

It is very unreafonable in itfelf, and difpleafing to God ^

defeats the deiign of his providence , prevents the fpirit

from becoming ferious and wife, which is the end of cor-

re6lion. There is not a furer fign of folly and irreligion,

than to have a light, trifling fpirit under affliftion, and an

iinhumbled heart under humbling providences.

3. The calamities of God's people, however grievous,

are.-
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are but trials. A delightful thought to ferious mourners!

They are fent to try their faith and truft in God and his

pfomifes ; to try what patience, fortitude, and indifference

to the world they poflefs *, what pity they have for other

fufferers •, and what charity for the inftruments of their

trouble-, that is, to try and exercife their graces-, and hap-

py will it be for them \^ the trial of their faith turn out to

their praife^ and honour^ and glory ^ at the appearing of jefiis

Chrijl.

4. Amidft the commotions and changes of the world,

Chrift's kingdom fhall be eftablifhed, and fhall endure.

The throne of David is his right. God hath fuliilled this

prophecy •, the promife that he ihould fit on the throne of

David his father is accompiifhed. Let us rejoice that he is

come-, trufc in him, and be faithful to himj for he fkall

reign till he hath put down all rule and authority and powers

that oppofedhim^ and hath brought all his fubjeds to glory.

CHAP. XXII.

Contains a recital of the fins of Jerufalem, and thefevere punijh^

7nent that fljould follow,

1 11 yTOREOVER the word of the Lord came unto

2 XVX ^^5 laying. Now, thou fon of man, wilt thou

judge, wilt thou judge the bloody city ? yea, thou

3 ihalt fliow her all her abominations. Then fay thou,

Thus faith the Lord God -, The city flieddeth blood

in the mid ft of it, that her time may come, the time of
her defintUiony and maketh idols againft herfelf to defile

4 herfelf. Thou art become guilty in thy blood that

thou haft fhed -, and haft defiled thyfelf in thine idols

which thou haft made -, and thou haft caufed thy days

to draw near, the meafure of thine iniquity is full^ and the

days of thy punifhment are at hand^ and thou art come
[even] unto thy years, when thy kingdom fhall end\

therefore have 1 made thee a reproach unto the hea-^

5 then, and a mocking unto all the countries. [Thofe
that bej near, and [thofe that be] far from thee, fhall

mock
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mock thee, [which art] infamous [and] much vexed.

6 Behold, the princes of Ifrael, the chief officers andmagif-

trates^ every one were in thee to their power to fhed

blood \ the arm of every one was Jiretched out to Jhed

7 blood hy affajfination^ or under colour of jujlice. In thee

have they fet light by father and mother •, againji which

fin a curfe is denounced in the law^ Dent, xxvii. i6. in the

midft of thee have they dealt by opprcllion with the

ftranger •, took advantage of their necejfities^ or of their

ignorance of thd laws and cujioms of the country: in

thee have they vexed the fatherlefs and the widow.

8 Thou haft defpifed mine holv things, the times^ the

places and things which were devoted to my fervice^ and

9 haft profaned my fabbaths. In thee are men that carry

tales to fhed blood *, who hear falfe witnefs^ who charge

others with treafonahle words or fedilious aElions \ or who

make mifchief in families^ till their quarrels end in murder

:

and in thee they eat upon the mountains : in the midft

10 of thee they commit lewdnefs. In thee have they dlf-

covered their father's nakednefs: in thee have they

1

1

humbled her that v/as (tt apart for pollution. And one

hath committed abomination with his neighbour's wife-,

and another hath lewdly defiled his daughter in law

;

and another in thee hath humbled his fifter, his father's

12. daughter. In thee have they taken gifts to fhed blood,

to bear falfe witnef^ or bring in a7i innocent perfon guilty ;

thou haft taken ufurv and increafe, and thou haft

greedily 'gained of thy neighbours by extortion, and

13 haft forgotten me, faith the Lord God. Behold, there-

fore I have fmltten mine hand, 1 have fhozvn my abhor-

rence at thy difnoneft gain which thou haft made, and

at thy blood which hath been in the midft of thee.

1

4

Can thine heart endure, or can thine hands be ftrong,

in. the days that I fhall deal with thee ? I the Lord
15 have fpoken [it,] and will do [it.] And I will fcatter

thee among the heathen, and difperfe thee in the coun-

tries, and will confume thy filthinefs out of thee ; /

16 wiil'fut an end to thy idohtrous pratlices. And thou

fhalt take thine inheritance in thyfelf in the. fight of

the heathen, and thou fhalt know that I [am] the

Lord j
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Lord ; tW I have been your inheritance^ you are no^

cafi off', /halt be laid open ; have no dijiinguijh'mg privi-

leges ; andjhaltfce what an inheritance you are to yourfches,

efpecially among the heathen^ that defpife and perfecute you*

ly And the word of the Lord came unto me, faying,

1

8

Son of man, the houfe of Ifrael is to me become
drofs, contemptible, and goodfor nothing -, all they [are]

brafs, and tin, and iron, and lead, in the midft of

the furnace ; they are [even] the drofs of fAvew

19 Therefore thus faith the Lord Goo -, Becaufe ye are all

become drofs, behold, therefore I will gather you into

20 the midft of Jerufalem. [As] they gather lilver, and

brafs, and iron, and lead, and tin, into the midft of

the furnace, to blow the fire upon it, to melt [it ;J

fo will I gather [you] in mine anger and in my fury,

and I will leave [you there,] and melt you ; you gather

your/elves to Jerufalem for fifety, but I will gather you

thereJor deftrufiion, and leave you there to be defiroyed.

21 Yea, I will gather you, and blow upon you in the fire

of my wrath, and ye fnall be melted in the midft

22 thereof. As filver is melted in the midft of the fur-

nace, fo ftiall ye be melted in the midft thereof; and ye

fnall knov^ that I the Lord have poured out my fury

upon you.

23 And the word of the Lord came unto me, faying,

24 Sen of man, fay unto her. Thou art the land [that]

is not cleanfed, nor rained upon in the day of indig-

nation ; not cleanfed by judgments, nor improved by the

25 warnings of prophets, [There is] a confpiracy of hpr

prophets in the m.idft thereof, like a roaring lion

ravening th^ prey -, they have devoured fouls ; they

have taken the treafure and precious things -, they have

made her many widows in the midft thereof •, bereaving

women of their hufbands, that is, putting them to death by

26 falfe accufations, and then plundering their treafures. Her
priefts have violated my law, and have profaned mine
holy things : they have put no difference between the

holy and profane, neither have they ftiowed [difference]

between the unclean and the clean, and have hid their

eyes from my fabbatlis, and I am profaned among
them

;
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them *, they have made no difference ihemfelves hetiveen

clean and unclean food^ between holy and common times and
places^ nor have they taught the people to do it ; they have

put contempt on my fabbaths^ and negle5fed publick worjhip,

27 Her princes in the midft thereof [are] like wolves
ravening the prey, to fhed blood, [and] to deftroy

28 fouls, to get diflioneft gain. And her prophets have
daubed them with untempered [morter,] feeing vanity,

and divining lies unto them, faying. Thus faith the

Lord God, when the Lord hath not fpoken ; the fdlfe

prophets have encouraged and countenanced this wickednefs^

in princes and people^ and are become the tools of an op-
'

29 prejfive and tyrannical govermnent. The people of the

land have ufed oppreffion, and exercifed robbery, and
have vexed the poor and needy •, yea, they have op-

30 preiTed the {Granger wrongfully. And I fought for a

man among them, that fhould make up the hedge,

and ftand in the gap before me for the land, that I

fnould not dedroy it •, who Jhould interpofe to prevent the

judgments which are entering in at the breach theirfins have
made: but I found none-, therefore^their ruin is ineviia-^

31 ble. Therefore have I poured out mine indignation

upon them ; I have confumed them with the fire of
my wrath : their own way have I recompenfed upon
their heads, faith the Lord God.

R E F L E C T I O N S.

I. TpORGETFULNESS of God is the fource of all

^ wickednefs. After the black catalogue of Ifrael's

fins, it Is added, 1;. 12. and haji jorgotten me^ faith the Lord
God. Men forget that he is their creator and preferver t^

they forget their dependence upon him, and obhgatlons

to him ; the value of his favours, and the terrors of hiS

tvrath. It is flrange that they fhould thus forget, fur-

rounded as they are with proofs of thefe things. But alas \

it is the general charader. This not only brings men to

defpife fabbaths, and negledl ordinances -, but it makes
them oppreffors, talebearers, defpifers of ptirents •, it

leads them to falfehood, perfidy, and murder. Let us

beware
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beware then tka^ weforgei not the Lord our God; hut let the

dejire of our fouls be to hinty and to the remembrance of his

name,

2. How awful a thing Is it to fall into the hands of the

living God! v, 14. God will deal with men as a judge.

Ignorant and brutifh people fear it not ; they think they

can bear up under the weight of his anger, and there-

fore make light of his judgments *, but they are dread-

fully miftaken. No heart can endure it, Who knows the

power of his anger ? Flee then from the wrath to come ; flee

to Chrlft, who delivers from it, that God may deal with

you in mercy, and not injudgment,

3. See what is our duty with regard to our nation*

The thirtieth verfe gives an inflrudlive view of this.

Sin makes gaps, at which judgments come in. There
is a way of making them up \ by repentance and re»

formation of ourfelves ; admonitions to others, and fer-

vent prayer. God expedls that all ferious perfons fhould

attempt this ; he Is pleafed when they do fo ; their at-

tempts fhall not be in vain. And every one may thus be

a friend and benefador to his country. But when there

are few fuch, and thofe few are defpifed by the multitude,

it is a fad fymptom of approaching ruin. Let us exert all

our influence to prevent this 5 that we may have the honour
to be called, repairers of breaches^ and reflorers of paths t&

dwell in.

CHAP. XXIII.

7he idolatries of Samaria and Jerufalem are reprefented in this

chapter by the lewd practices of two common harlots \ for
which God denounces feverejudgments againfi them,^

Vol. VI. H i THE
"* Mr. Orton did not read this chapter in publick, and therefore

pafTed it over without any notes or refledions. Bp. Newcome fays,

* The ftyle of this chapter, like that of the fixteenth, is adapted to

men among whom at that time no refinement fubfifted.' Large allow-
ance muft be made for language addreffed to an antient Eaftern
people, in the worft period of their hiflory ; all whofe ideas were
fenfual, and whofe grand inducement to idolatry fe<?m$ ta have
been the brutal impurities which it encouraged.
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1 t^ '\ il E word of the Lord came again unto me,
2 X %iiig) Son of man, there were two women,
3 the daughters of one mother. And they committed

whoredoms in Egypt; they committed whoredoms in

their youth : there were their breads prefled, and there

4 they bruifed the teats of their virginity. And the

names of them [were] Aholah the elder, and AhoHbah
her filler : and they were mine, and they bare fons and
daughters. Thus [were] their names; Samaria [is]

5 Ahohih, and Jerufaiem AhoHbah. And Aholah played

the harlot when Ihe was mine ; and fhe doted on her

6 lovers, on the AfTyrians [her] neighbours, [Which,
were] clothed with blue, captains and rulers, all of them
defirable young men, horfemen riding upon horfes.

7 Thus fhe committed her whoredoms with them, with

all them [that were] the chofen men of AfTyria, and
with all on whom fhe doted : with all their idols ihe

8 defiled herfelf. Neither left fhe her whoredoms
[brought] from Egypt: for in her youth they lay

with her, and they bruifed the breafts of her virginity,

9 and poured their whoredom upon her. Wherefore I

have delivered her into the hand of her lovers, inta

10 the hand of the AfTyrians upon whom (he doted. Thefe
difcovered her nakednefs : they took her fons and her

daughters, and flew her with the fword : and fhe be-

came famous among women ; for they had executed

1

1

judgment upon her. And when her fifter AhoHbah
faw [this,] fhe was more corrupt in her inordinate love"

than fhe, and in her whoredoms more than her fifler

12 in [her] whoredoms. She doted upon the AfTyrians

[her] neighbours, captains and rulers clothed mofl

gorgeoufly, horfemen riding upon horfes, all of them

1

3

defirable young men. Then 1 faw that fhe was defiled,

i4 [that] they [took] both one way, And [that] fhe in-

creafedher whoredoms: for when fhe faw men pourtray-

ed upon the wall, the images of the Chaldeans pourtray-

.15 ed with vermilion, Girded with girdles upon their loins,

exceeding in dyed attire upon their heads, all of them
princes to look to, after themanner of the Babyloni-

16 aus of Chaldea, the land of their nativity : And as foon

as
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as flie favv them with her eyes, Ihe doted upon them,

17 and fent mefTengers unto them into Chaldea. And
the Babylonians came to her into the bed of love, and

they defiled her with their whoredom, and fhe was

polluted with them, and her mind v/as alienated from

1

8

them. So fhe difcovered her whoredoms, and dif-

covered her nakednefs : then my mind was alienated

from her, like as my mind was alienated from her fifter.

19 Yet fhe multiplied her whoredom.s, in calling to re-

membrance the days of her youth, wherein Hie had

2b played the harlot in the land of Egypt. For fhe doted

upon their paramours, whofe flefh [is as] the flefh of

21 aiTes, and whofe ifTue [is like] the iflue of horfes. Thus
thou calledfh to remembrance the lewdnefs of thy youth,

in bruifing thy teats by the Egyptians for the paps of

thy youth.

2^ Therefore, O Aholibah, thus faith the Lord God;
Behold, I will raife up thy lovers againfl thee, from

whom thy mind is alienated, and I will bring them

23 againfl thee on every fide •, The Babylonians, and all

the Chaldeans, Pekod, and Shoa, and Koa, [and] all

the AfTyrians with them : all of them defirable young
men, captains and rulers, great lords and renowned^

24 all of them riding upon horfes. And they fhall come
againft thee with chariots, waggons, and wheels, and

with an afTembly of people, [which] fhall fet againfl

thee buckler and fhieid and helmet round about : and

I will fet judgment before them, and they fhall judge

25 thee according to their judgments. And I will fet my
jealoufy againft thee, and they fhall deal furioufly with

thee : they fhall take away thy nofe, and thine ears

;

' and thy remnant fhall fall by the fword : they fliali

take thy fons and thy daughters •, and thy refidue fhall

26 be devoured by the fire. They fhall alfo ftrip thee out

27 of thy clothes, and take away thy fair jewels. Thus,

will 1 make thy lewdnefs to ceafe from thee, and thy

whoredom [brought] from the land of Egypt : fo that

thou fhalt not lift up thine eyes unto them, nor re-

28 member Egypt any more. For tlius faith the Lord
God ; Behold, I will deliver thee into the hand [of

them] whom thou hateft, into the hand [of them]

H 2 from
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.29 from whom thy mind is alienated: And they fhall deal

with thee hatefully, and Ihall take away all thy labour,

and (liall leave thee naked and bare : and the nakedncfs

of thy whoredoms {hall be difcovered, both thy lewdnefs

30 and whoredoms. I will do thefe [things] unto thee, be-

caufe thou haft gone a whoring after the heathen, [and]

3 I becaufe thou art polluted with their idols. Thou haft:

walked in the way of thy ftfter •, therefore will I give

32 her cup into thine hand. Thus faith the Lord God;
Thou ftialt drink of thy fifter's cup deep and large:

thou ftialt be laughed to fcorn and had in derifion-, it

^^ containeth much. Thou ftialt be filled with drunken-

nefs and forrow, with the cup of aftoniftiment and

34 defolation, with the cup of thy fifter Samaria. Thou
ftialt even drink it and fuck [it] out, and thou ftialt

break the ftierds thereof, and pluck off thine own
breafts : for I have fpoken [it,] faith the Lord God.

•35 Therefore thus faith the Lord God •, Becaufe thou

haft forgotten me, and caft me behind thy back,

therefore bear thou alfo thy lewdnefs and thy whore-

doms.

^6 The Lord faid moreover unto me •, Son of man,
vy'ilt thou judge Aholah and Aholibah ? yea, declare

37 unto them their abominations •, That they have com-
mitted adultery, and blood [is] in their hands, and
^ylth their idols have they committed adultery, aiixl

have alfo caufed their fons, whom they bare unto me,
to pafs for them through [the fire,] to devour [them.]

3 8 Moreover this they have done unto me : they have de-

filed my fanduary in the fame day, and have profaned

39 my fabbaths. For when they had ftain their children

to their idols, then they came the fame day into my
fan(5luary to profane it -, and, lo, thus have they done

40 in the midft of mine houfe. And furthermore, that ye

have fent for men to come from far, unto whom a mef-

fenger [was] fent; and, lo, they came : for whom thou

didft wafti thyfelf, paintedft thy eyes, and deckedft

4

1

thyfelf with ornaments. And fateft upon a ftately bed,

and a table prepared before it, whereupon thou haft fet

42 mine incenle and mine oil. And a voice of a multi-

tude
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tude being at eafe [was] with her : and with the men
of the common fort [were] brought Sabeans from the

wildernefs, which put bracelets upon their hands, and

43 beautiful crowns upon their heads. Then faid I unto
[her that was] old in adulteries, Will they now com-

44 mit whoredoms with her, and fhe [with them?] Yet
they went in unto her, as they go in unto a woman
that playeth the harlot : fo went they in unto Aholah
and unto Aholibah, the lewd women.

45 And the righteous men, they fhall judge them after

the manner of adulterefles, and after the manner of
women that fhed blood •, becaufethey [are] adultereffes,

46 and blood [is] in their hands. For thus faith the Lord
God ; I will bring up a company upon them, and will

47 give them to be removed and fpoiled. And the company
fhall ftone them with ftones, and difpatch them with

their fwords ; they fhall flay their fons and daughters,

48 and burn up their houfes with fire. Thus will I caufc

lewdnefs to ceafe out of the land, that all women may
49 be taught not to do after your lewdnefs. And they

fhall recompenfe your lewdnefs upon you, and ye fhall

bear the fins of your idols : and ye Iball know that I

[am]_the Lord God.

CHAP. XXIV.

1'he prophet now tells thofe ofthe captivity the very day on which

Nebuchadnezzar laidfiege to Jerufalem^ (compare Jeremiah

lii. 4.) and defcribes the fate of that city and its inhabitants by

thefimilitude ofa feething pot ; the pot fignifies Jerufalem^ the

fiefh and pieces^ the inhabitants^ and the coals and the water

^

the calamities they were to endure, ^he prophet is alfo for--

bidden to mourn for his wife \ which intimates^ that the fuffer-

ings of thejews Jhouldfurpafs all expreffions ofgrief -, and that

privateforrow ought to be abforbed in the publick calamities.

1 yt G A I N in the ninth year, in the tenth month, in

£\^ the tenth [day] of the months the word of the

2 Lord came unto me, faying. Son of man, Write thee

H 3 the
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the name of the day, [even] of this fame day : the

king of Babylon fet himfelf againft Jerufalem this fame

day ; a remarkable circumftance revealed to the prophet

when at a very greai diftance off\ he ivas to foretell the de-

ftru^tion of the people and city as then hegun^ and the event

3 would confirm the truth of his mijfwn. And utter a para-

ble unto the rebellious houfe, and fay unto them, Thus
faith the Lord God ^ Set on a pot, fet [it] on, and alfo

pour water into it •, a reference to Jeremiah''s feeing a caU

dron^ and the people's faying^ This city^ the caldron^ is as

4 fafe as iffurrounded with brazen wails : Gather the pieces

thereof into it, [even] every good piece, the thigh, and

the fhoulder j fill [it] with the choice bones, the chief

5 of the people. Take the choice of the flock, and burn

alfo the bones under it, [and] make it boil well, and

Jet them feethe the bones of it therein ; let it boil till the

water is evaporated^ the fiefh torn to pieces^ and even the

6 hones foftened, YVherefore thus faith the Lord God
5

Woe to the bloody city, to the pot whofe fcum [is]

therein, and whofe fcum is not gone out of it! brings

it out piece by piece •, the principal men fliall be brought

out and Jlain , let no lot fall upon it -, there fhall be

no lot cajl which to take and which to fave^ for all^

7 one way or other ^ fJoall be deflroycd. For her blood, that

isy the blood fioed by her^ is in the midft of her •, fhe

fet it upon the top of a rock •, fhe poured it not upon

4V the ground, to cover it with duft ^ JJie committed her

jS cruelties openly^ fhe took no pains to conceal them •, That it

might caufe fury to come up to take vengeance : I have

fet her blood upon the top of a rock, that it fheuld not

be covered •, her piimfliment fJjall he as notorious as herfins.

9 Therefore thus faith the Lord God -, Woe to the

bloody city ! I will even make the pile for fire great.

10 Heap on wopd, kindle the fire, confume the fielh, and

fpice it well, and let the bones be burned; 1 will bring

upon them utter deflru^ion : and it JJiall be as agreeable to

the Chaldean foldicrs to defiroy and plunder thtm^ as well

11 feafoned meat is to the palate. Then fet it em.pty upon
the coals thereof, that the brafs of it miay be hot, and

may be burned, and [that] the filthinels of it may be

molten in it^ [that] the fcum of it may be confumed y
which
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which intimates^ that the city itfelfjhould he defiroyed^ fince

thefcum orfilth that cleaved to tliepot would not befeparated.

1

2

She hath wearied [herfelf ] with lies, with idolatry^ ar.d

vain confidence in allies^ and her great fcum, that is, her

wickednefs^ went not forth out of her ; all the admonitions

of the prophets were in vain: her fcum [fhall be] in the

fire •, her wickednefs /hall be punijhed in the fire that burns

13 the city. In thy fiithinefs [is] lewdnefs-, great corrup-

tion and impudence : becaufe I have purged thee, that is^

have attempted to purge thee, and thou waft not purged,

thou fhall not be purged from thy fihhinefs any more,

till I have caufed my fury to reft upon thee *, till I have

14 brought upon thee the deftru^ion I intended. I the Lord
have fpoken [it:] it ihall come to pafs, and I will do

[it;] I will not go back, neither will I fpare, neither

will I repent ; according to thy ways, and according

to thy doings, ihall they judge thee, faith the Lord
God ; I will be abfolutely inexorable^ and fulfil my threaten-

ings to the utmofi,

15 Alfo the word of the Lord came unto me, faying,

16 Son of man, behold, I take away from thee the defire

of thine eyes, thy wife, the obje^ of thy love and affec-

tion^ with a ftroke -, yet neither fnalt thou mourn nor

17 weep, neither fhall thy tears run down. Forbear to

cry, make no mourning for the dead, bind the tire, or

turban, of thine head upon thee, and put on thy ftioes

upon thy feet, thoufioalt not go bareheaded and barefoot^

as is ufualin mourning, and cover not [thy] lips, by put'

ing a vail over the head, and eat not the bread of men,

the provifions which their relations ufed to fend in upon fuch

occafions, as fuppofing the mourners not inclined to drefs any

for themfelves •, in a word, ufe none of the cuftomaryforms of

1

8

mourning. So I fpake unto the people in the morning :

and at even my wife died •, and I did in the morning as

I was commanded •, I went abroad without mourning.

19 And the people faid unto me. Wilt thou not tell us

what thefe [things are] to us, that thou doeft [fo ?]

They were furprized that Ezekiel, whofe temper was fo

afie^ionate, was not concerned for the lofs of a good %vife,

H 4 l^nd
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and imagined there was fomething extraordinary in the cafe

perhaps they fancied itftgnijiedfomething favourable to them

20 Then I anfwered them, The word of the Lord came
21 unto me, faying, Speak unto the houfe of Ifrael, Thus

faith the Lora God ; Behold, I will profane my fanc-

tuary, the temple^ which you are fo fond of̂ fhall be deliver-

ed to the heathen^ the excellency of your ftrength, the

defire of your eyes, and that which your foul pitieth,

or affe£!eth^ and whereon you rely for fecurity •, and your
fons and your daughters whom ye have left, and who
were as dear toyou^ as my wife was to me^ fhall h\\ by the

22 fword. And ye fhall do as I have done : ye ihall not

23 cover [your] lips, nor eat the bread of men. And your
tires [fhall be] upon your heads, and your fhoes upon
your feet : ye fhall not mourn nor weep : but ye fhall

pine away for your iniquities, and mourn one toward

another ; ye fhall have no heart to mourn for your nearefi

relations ; ye fhall be quite ai'/iazed andjlupid; yefhall look

on one another with difmal countenances^ and yet have no

?4 true repentance. Thus Ezekiel is unto you a fign, to

ffoow you what fhall be your condition : according to all

that he hath done fhall ye do : and when this cometh,

ye fhall know that I [am] the Lord God ; thatyour idols

are vain^ and that my hand is in all thefejudgments,

25 AJfo, thou fon of mian, [fhall it] not [be] in the

day when I take from them their flrength, the joy of
their glory, the defire of their eyes, and that whereupori

' they fet their minds, their fons and their daughters

;

when I take away their temple^ their city^ their relations^

26 and comforts
',
[That] he that efcapeth in that day fhall

come unto thee, to caufe [thee] to hear [it] with

27 [thine] ears ? fome one fhall come and tell thee the news. In

that day fhall thy mouth be opened to him which is

efcaped, and thou fhalt fpeak, and be no more dumb

:

and thou fhalt be a fjgn unto them ; and they fhall

know that I [am] th^ Lord ; for a year and a half no

meffagefrom God was fent to them 5 for Ezekiel prophefied

only concerning other nations •, and there was an exprejfive

language in hisfilence^ if they had been wife enough to attend

to it,

REFLECT-
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REFLECTIONS.
I, TTI rE may refled upon the dreadful cafe of thofe,W on whom ordinances and providences have no

good effe<51: •, to whom meflengers, predidlions, inflrudbions,

threatenings, and lefTer judgments have been fent, but all

in vain. God would have purged the Jews, but they would

not be purged. They never conHdered his intentions,

nor put away thofe fins for which he contended with them,

but Vy'ere made worfe, rather than better, by them. This

is the defperate cafe of many finners ftiil; and it is an

awful connderation that it fhould be fo. But God will be

true to his threatenings, v, 14. God grant that we may
never know by our own experience what fuch denuncia-

tions mean,

2. The prophet's being commanded not to mourn for

his wife, fuggefts fome important inftrudlions to us. Wc
may have agreeable relations, efpecially yoke-fellows, the

defire of the eyes -, moft pleafing obje(5ls, and delightful

relatives. But they are mortal ; may ' be removed ly a

Jiroke^ fuddenly and unexpected ly. Let us confider them
in this light. Thofe who have wives, or other beloved

friends, (hould be as tho' they had none ; fhould not de-

pend too much upon them for happinefs here, but by
mutual piety and kindnefs, lay a foundation for eternal

friendfhip. Let us remember it is the ftroke of God that

removes them. Behold^ 1 take away. This is a reafon for

humble fubmiffion. We may weep, but it fhould be under

the reflraints of reafon and religion. Let us guard againfl

excefs of grief-, and be careful to improve fuch afflidive

events i that we he not Jlothful^ but followers of them^ who
through faith and patience inherit the promifes,

3. See how foolifh it is to fet our minds on earthly

things-, fine houfes, fubftance, or even relations, v, 23.

The heart follows the eye •, we forget their fading nature *,

our affedion for them lefTens our concern about unfeen

things. But they are all fading ; and if we fet our minds

upon them, it may provoke God to take them away. Let
us
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us then be concerned to walk hy faith \ to fet our minds on
better objedls ; to look not on things that arefern and temporal^

but on thofe that are unfeen and eternal.

CHAP. XXV.
57z/V chapter contains threatenings of the heavy judgments of

God againfl the Ammonites^ Moahites^ Edomites^ and Philif-

tines ^ on account of their hatred to his people^ and their

infulting them in the time of their dtftrefs,

1 'TT^ H E word of the Lord came again unto me,
2 i faying, Son of man, fet thy face againft the

3 Ammonites, and prophefy againll them •, And fay un-

to the Ammonites, Hear the word of the Lord God ;

Thus faith the Lord God ; Becaufe thou faidft, Aha,
againft my fandluary, when it was profaned ; and a-

gainft the land of Ifrael, when it was defolatej and
againft the houfe of Judah, when they went into cap-

,
tivity ; becaufe thou didji this thro* jealoufy of Ifrael as a

4. rivals and hatred to their religion \ Behold, therefore,

I will deliver thee to the men of the eaft for a poftef-

iion, that is^ to the Chaldeans^ who lay north eaft^ (and

who came and dejlroyed this country about five years after

this prophefy ; upon which the Aarabians came and took

pofjeffion of itJ and they ftiall fet their palaces in thee,

and make their dwellings in thee ^ that is^ the Arabians

Jhall ere5i their tents^ and take up their dwellings^ as in a

conquered country : they fhall eat thy fruit, and they

5 fhall drink thy milk. And I will make Rabbah, the

royal city^ a ftable for camels, and the country of the Am-
monites a couching place for flocks : and ye ftiaU

know that 1 [am] the Lord, the God of Ifrael^ and the

6 Lord of the whole earth. For thus faith the Lord God ;

Becaufe thou haft clapped [thine] hands, and ftamped

with the feet, and rejoiced in heart, with all thy defpite

againft the land of Ifrael \ that is^ haft fhowed pro-

digious fpite and malice-, which was the more fbameful^ as

they knew that Nebuchadnezzar intended to come againft

thewy
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them^ and that he was in debate with himfelf whether he

7 Jhouldcome againft them or Jerufakmfirft : Behold, there-

fore I will ftretch out mine hand upon thee, and will

deliver thee for a fpoil to the heathen •, and I will cut

thee off from the people, and I will caufe thee to

perifh out of the countries : 1 will deftroy thee •, and

thou fhall know that I [am] the Lord.
8 Thus faith the Lord God •, Becaufe that Moab and

Seir, the pofterity of Lot and Efau^ do fay. Behold, the

hpufe of Judah [is] like unto all the heathen in apof-

tacy and calamity^ and is not dijiinguijhed by the vifihle prO'

9 teuton of God ; Therefore, behold, I will open the fide

of Moab from the cities, from his cities [which are]

on his frontiers, the glory of the country, Beth-jeihi-

moth, Baal-meon, and Kiriathaim *, the enetny fhall enter

in at the frontiers^ deflroy the principal cities and the whole

10 country^ and thus I will give the Moahites alfo Unto the

men of the eaft with the Ammonites, and will give

them in pofieffion, that the Am^monites may not be

11 remem.bered among the nations. And I will execute

judgments upon Moab \ and they ihall know that 1

[am] the Lord.
12 Thus faith the Lord God ; Becaufe that Edom, the

defcendants of Efau^ hath dealt againft the houfe of Judah
by taking vengeance, and hath greatly offended, and

revenged himfelf upon them , not only in encouraging

the Chaldeans^ fi-y^^S-i ^^^^ ^^' ^^^'^ ^^9 ^^^ ^^0' themfehes

1

3

making inroads upon it \ Therefore thus faith the Lord
God •, I will alfo ftretch out mine hand upon Edom,
and will cut off man and beaft from it , and 1 will make
it defclate from Teman, on the fouth-, and they of
Dedan, on the norths fhall fall by the Tword ; all the in-

J 4 habitants of the country fljall be deflroyed» And I will lay

my vengeance upon Edom by the hand of my people

Ifrael ; and they ffiall do in Edom according to mine
anger and according to my fury ; and they ihall know
my vengeance, faith the Lord God \ referring to the

conquefi of tJie Edomites by the Maccabees^ and efpecially to

Hircanus^ an high friefi of that family -^ about four hundred

andfiftyyears after this,

15 Thus
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15 Thus faith the Lord God -, Becaufe the Phlllflines

have dealt by revenge, and have taken vengeance with

a defpitcful heart, to deftroy [it,] that is^ the land of

Judea^ for the old hatred, on account of the old enmity

16 between them and Ifrael-, Therefore thus faith the Lord
God ; Behold, I will ftretch out mine hand upon the

Philiftines, and I will cut off the Cherethims, and

17 deftroy the remnant of the fea coafts. And I will

execute great vengeance upon them with furious re-

bukes -, and they fhail know that I [am] the Lord,
when I fhall lay my vengeance upon them ; this was

fulfilled when Nebuchadnezzar dejlroyed the Philijiines a

few years after.'

REFLECTIONS.
I, TTJ OW weak is all the glory of man, when God

J^ J[ fets himfelf againft it ! The ftrongeft and moft

populous cities, the glory of a country, are eafily taken

and deftroyed, when God opens the fides of them, and

gives their enemies liberty to enter. Whoever are the in-

ftruments of deftroying the glory of kingdoms and peo-

ple, it is God who direds and profpers them. This con-

fideration fhould induce us not to make any earthly thing

our glory ; but truft in the divine protedion and promifes

;

for they, and they alone, are fure.

2. The principal inftrudlion to be drawn from the whole

chapter is, that God is grealy difpleafed with thofe who
rejoice in the afRi6lions of others ; not merely with thofe

who revenge themfelves, but thofe alfo who take pleafure

in the fufFerings of others. His controverfy with all thefe

countries was becaufe they helped forward and triumphed

in the defolations of Ifrael. When perfons bear a grudge

againft their neighbours, hate their rivals in tr^de, endea-

vour to do them an injury, and rejoice when they meet

with

* There might probably be fome method of fending thefe pro-

phecies by letter to the princes and leading men of thofe na-

tions, to reprove their vices, and to give them warning of the

judgments coming upon them ; at lealt tliey confirmed the pro-

phet's milTion, and anfwered very important purpofes to the If-

raelites.
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With loiTes and dlfappointments, and fay, Ah^ fo would we
have it *, it iliows a moft fpiteful, malignant, and diabolical

fpirit-, efpecially when they impute their calamities to

divine judgments. Perfons of this hellifli difpofition for-

get that the cup of afflidion goes its round, and may foon

be put into their hands. The ftroke of divine vengeance

will come with double force on thofe who have avenged

themfelves ; and he that is glad at calamities jhall not g9
iinpuni/hed»

CHAP. XXVI.

'the prophecy beginning here^ and ending at the 20th verfe of

chap, xxvlii. foretells the defiruSiion of I'yre^ which was
taken nineteen years after by Nebuchadnezzar^ after aftege

of thirteen years.

1 A N D it came to pafs in the eleventh year, m the

Jf\^ firft [day] of the month, [that] the word of

2 the Lord came unto me, faying, Son of man, becaufe

that Tyrus hath faid agalnil Jerufalem, Aha, flie is

broken [that was] the gates of the people: fhe is

turned unto me : I fhall be repleniihed, [now] fhe is

3 laid wafte :
^ Therefore thus faith the Lord God •, Be-

hold, I [am] againft thee, O Tyrus, and will caufe

many nations to come up againft thee, as the fea

caufeth his waves to come up \ as the fea rolls its waves

againft thee^ fo JJjall the army of Nebuchadnezzar come with

4 irrefiftible force. And they fhall deftroy the walls of
Tyrus, and break down her towers ; I will alfo fcrape

her duft from her, and make her like the top of a

5 rock.8 It ihall be [a place for] the fpreading of nets

in

' Tyre was in alliance with Jerufalem, yet, from a felfilh prin-

ciple, rejoiced in its deftrudion, concluding that there would be
greater refort to, and a greater trade with herfelf

; Jerufalem is

called the gates of the people^ becaufe it was a populous place,

and there was a great refort of profelytes and Grangers there,

cfpecially at the feafts.

8 This denotes the great rage with which the city fliould be
attacked ; that her buildings Ihould be entirely deftroyed, and flie
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in the midft of the fea : for I have fpokeii [it,] faith

the Lord God : and it fhall become a fpoil to the

6 nations. And her daughters which [are] in the field,

the towns ayid cities^ and the coafts that belong to her^ fhall

be flain by the fword \ and they ihall kno\v that I [am]
the Lord.

7 For thus faith the Lord God •, Behold, I will bring

upon Tyrus Nebuchadrezzar Icing of Babylon, a king

of kings, from the north, with horfes and with chariots,

and with horfemen, and companies, and much people.

8 He fhall (lay with the fword thy daughters in the

field : and he fhall make a fort againft thee, and caft a

mount againfl thee, and lift up the buckler againfl

9 thee. And he fhall fet engines of war againft thy walls,

10 and with his axes he fhall break down thy towers. By
reafon of the abundance of his horfes their duft fhall

cover thee : thy walls fhall fhake at the noife of the

horferrien, and of the wheels, and of the chariots,

when he fhall enter into thy gates, as men enter into a

city wherein is made a breach-, all of which reprefents

the tumult and defolation occafioned by a coyiqiiering army,

1

1

With the hoofs of his horfes fliail he tread down all thy

flreets : he fhall flay thy people by the fword, and thy

12 flrong garrifons fhall go down to the ground. And they

fliall make a fpoil of thy riches, and make a prey of

thy merchandife : and they fhall break down thy wails,

and deftroy thy pleafant houfes : and they fhall lay thy

ftones and thy timber and thy duft in the midil of the

13 water, ^ And I will caufe the noife of thy fongs to

ceafe ; and the found of thy harps fhall be no more
i'4 heard. And 1 vvill make thee like the top of a rock

:

thou flialt be [a place] to fpread nets upon : thou fhalt

- be'built no more: for I the Lord have fpoken [it,]

faith the Lord God.^

le/t bare as a rock; which was literally accomplifhed, when, the

r'ubbifh was afterwards carried away by Alexander, to make a

caufeway to attack new Tyre, which ftcod on an ifland.

** Tyre was a city abounding; in riches and luxuries, which the

er^emy Ihould throw into the fea; or rather, it is a prophecy of

the ufe which Alexander (hould make of them.
* Tyrewa-s famous after this time, but it was new Tyre, not

tha*l againll which judgment is here denounced. Maundrel tells

us.
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15 Thus faith the Lord God to Tyrus ; Shall not the

ifles, the neighbouring ijles^ or a maritime country called

ijles^ fhake at the found of thy fall, as 7ieighhouring

ground jhakes when fome large building falls^ when the
wounded cr.y, when the {laughter is made in the midil

i6 of thee P Then all the princes of the fea fhall come
down from their thrones, either the princes of the neigh-

bouring country^ or merchants and captains that live like

princes^ and lay away their robes, and put off their

broidered garments : they fhall clothe themfelves with
trembling; they fhall fit upon the ground, and fhall

tremble at [every] moment, and be ailonifhed at thee.

17 And they fhall take up a lamentation for thee, and
fay to thee. How art thou deflroyed, [that wafl]
inhabited of feafaring men, the renowned city which
waft flrong in the fea, by thyfituation^ trade^ and naval

force^ fhe and her inhabitants, which caufe their terror

[to be] on all that'haunt it ! on all who frequent the fea^
having loft their trade with them^ and being apprehenfive of

i8 danger to themfelves. Now fhall the ifles tremble in the
day of thy fall •, yea, the ifles that [are] in the fea

19 fhall be troubled at thy departure. For thus faith the
Lord God; When I fhall make thee a defolate city,

like the cities that are not inhabited ; when I fhall bring
up the deep upon thee, and great waters fhall cover

20 thee •, {its definition is compared to afhipwreck \) When
I fhall bring thee down with them* that defcend into the

pit, with the people of old time, who are dead and
forgotten ; or^ like the old worlds which was deftroyed by

water ;

us, that there are fcarce any remains of old Tyre; there are no
entire houfes, only a few pillars, and fome old vaults which are
inhabited by fifnermen, who fpread their nets upon the rocks. It

was ftrange that Nebuchadnezzar Ihoald dellroy fo beautiful, fo

well fituated, and fiouriftiing a city, which might have been very
advantageous to him: but the fiege of the place had been very
troubleiome ; he was thirteen years about it, had wafted vaft tred-

fures, and loll great numbers of his men; and when he entered
the city, the inhabitants had gone off by fea, with all their va-
luable effedls ; at which he was fo much enraged, that he utterly

lieltroyed it, and fo fulfilled the word of the lS)rd.
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water j or^ like Sodom, which was funk in the dead fea ;

and fhall fet thee in the low parts of the earth, in

places defolate of old, with them that go down to the

pit, that thou be not inhabited -, and I fhall fet glory-

in the land of the living ; that iSy re^ore Ifrael^ and

appoint glory to that land, tho* it be lefs taken notice of^

2 1 and its dcjlru^ion lefs regarded than theirs •, hut I will

make thee a terror, or terrors, and thou [fhalt be]

no [more:] though thou be fought for, yet fhalt

thou never be found again in fo flourifhing a condition as

formerly, faith the Lord God,

REFLECTIONS.
I. T E T me repeat the admonition given in the laft

i J chapter. That to be pleafed with the ruin or

decay of others, becaufe we are likely to gain by it, is a

very wicked temper. Tyre had no hatred to Jerufalem,

as other nations had, on account of their religion •, but

confidered them as rivals in trade -, and rejoiced in Jerufa-

lem's deflrudion as their gain. It is to be feared that

many, and fome who profefs religion too, are of this dif-

pofition. They fay, I fhall be replenifhed now he is dead,

or laid wafte. This fhows a very criminal love of the

world ; a want of love to our neighbour ; and a mean,

felfifh, v/retched fplrit •, and juftly may God blad thofe

V/ho hope to flouriih by the fufFerings of others,

2. This chapter gives an awful warning to Great Britain.

Like the Tyrians, we are ftrong in the fea, in fituation,

extenfive trade, and naval force. But the flrongeft fitua-

tion, the greateft traffic, or naval power, cannot fecure a

country, when God gives an enemy a commiflion againft

it. Thus can he bring us down, and make other nations,

our allies and correfpondents, tremble at the fall. Let us

then not be high minded, but fear : do our part to enfure the

favour of heaven, by advancing that righteoufnefs which

will be our greateft excellency, and our fureft defence.

j. When God brings deftrucflion on thofe who hate his

people, he has glory in referve for them. They may fuf-

fer and be afflided, like others \ may be hated anddefpifed;

but
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but God intends glory to them ; glory in heaven, which is

properly the land of the living -, for there fhall be no more
death. It will add unfpeakable terror to the miferable

creatures who are gone down to the pit of deftrudion, to

fee the glory which thofe poflefs, whom they injured, re-

proached, and contemned. Let God's people rejoice in

hope of this glory \ and let all choofe rather to fuffer qfflic^

Hon with the people of God, than enjoy the pleafures. of Jin^

which are but for a feafon.

CHAP. XXVII.

This chapter continues the prophecy of the ruin of 'Tyre : as it

was common for mourners at funerals firfl to proclaim the ex*

cellencies, and then to lament the lofs of the deceafed, fo the

prophet here, firji celebrates the beauty, wealth and glory of
Tyre \ and then declares its irrecoverable fall. He could be

fuppofed to know but little of the trade of Tyre himfelf-, yet

he minutely defcribes it-, which, among others, is a plain

proof of his inspiration,

1 ^T^ H E v/ord of the Lord came again unto me,
2 j[ faying. Now, thou fon of man, take up a

3 lamentation for Tyrus •, And fay unto Tyrus, O thou
that art (ituate at the entry of the fea, at the eaft end

of the Mediterranean, called the Levant, [which art] a

merchant of the people for many ifles, that is, countries

on the fea floore. Thus faith the Lord God ; O Tyrus,
thou haft faid, I [am] of perfedl beauty, wanting no-

thing to make the nations ambitious of my friendflnp, and

4 to ejlablifh a free trade with me. Thy borders [are] in

the midil of the feas, thy builders, efpecially the builders

5 <^y^#^5 have perfeded thy beauty. They have made all

thy [ihip] boards, the decks, cabins, and fiate rooms, of
fir trees of Senir : they have taken cedars from Le-

6 banon, to make mafts for thee. \f^i\ the oaks of

Bafnan have they made thine oars , the company of

the Ailiurites have made thy benches [of] ivory,

[brought] out of the ifles of Chittim ; or, of box tree

Vol. VI. I have
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kave they made thy benches^ inlaid with ivory ^ brought

7 from fome parts about the Mediterranean fea. Fine linen

with broidered work from Egypt was that which thou
fpreadeft forth to be thy fail, or rather^ for thy flags \

b'ue and purple from the ifles of Elifhah, from the

Peloponnefus^ was that which covered thee •, or^ the

8 awning fpread over part of thy fhips. The inhabitants of
Zidon and Arvad were thy mariners : thy wife [men,]

9 O Tyrus, [that] were in thee, were thy pilots. The
antients of Gebal and the wife [men] thereof were in

thee thy calkers, to flop leaks and repair what was amifs \

all the fhips of the fea with their mariners were in thee

10 to occupy thy merchandife. They of Perfia and of
Lud and of Phut were in thine army, thy men of war :

they hanged the fhield and helmet in thee •, they fet

1

1

forth thy comelinefs, thy pomp andfplendour. The men
of Arvad with thine army [were] upon thy walls round
about, and the Gammadims, either a people of Phaeniciay

or^ in general^ guards were in thy towers •, they hanged
their fhields upon thy walls round about; they have

12 made thy beauty perfedl. Tarfhifh, or Spain, which

was antiently remarkable for filver mines, [was] thymer-
' chant by reafon of the multitude of all [kind of]

riches \ with filver, iron, tin, and lead, they traded In

13 thy fairs. Javan, or Greece, and Tubal, and Mefhech,
the fins of Japheth, (Gen. x. 2 ) who dwelt about mount

Caucafus, they [were] thy merchants : they traded the

perfons of men, traded in jlaves, {which is branded by

St. Paul as highly criminaly i ^im. i. 10.) and vefTels

14 of brafs In thy market. They of the houfe of Togar-
mah traded in thy fairs with horfes and horfemen and

i^ mules. The men of Dedan [were] thy merchants;

many ifles [were] the merchandife of thine hand : they

brought thee [for] a prefent horns of ivory and ebony.

46 Syria [was] thy merchant by reafon of the multitude

of the wares of thy making ; the Syrians did not negle5i

their own manufazures for foreign trade^ they were re-

markable for fine purple ; they occupied in thy fairs with

em.eralds, purple, and broidered work, and fine linen,

17 and coral, and agate. Judah and the land of Ifrael,

they
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they [were] thy merchants : they traded in thy market
wheat of Minnith and Pannag ; Minnith lay in a valley

in Canaan^ that produced excellent wheat , tho^ it was a

fmall tra5i of country^ and had a multitude of inhabitants^

and the land lay untilled every feventh year^ yet fuch an eX"

traordinary hlejfmg attended ity that it could export wheats

18 and honey, and oil, and balm. Damafcus [was] thy mer-

chant in the multitude of the wares of thy making,

for the multitude of all riches ; in the wine of Helbon,

19 or Aleppo^ and white wool. Dan alfo and Javan going

to and fro, occupied in thy fairs : bright iron, caflia,

20 and calamus, were in thy market. Dedan [was] thy

21 merchant in precious clothes for chariots. Arabia,

and all the princes of Kedar, they occupied with thee

in lambs, and rams, and goats : in thefe [were they]

22 thy merchants. The merchants of Sheba and Raamah,
they [were] thy merchants : they occupied in thy fairs

with chief of all fpices, and with all precious ftones, and

23 gold. Haran, and Canneh, and Eden, the merchants

of Sheba, Asihur, [and] Chilmad, [were] thy mer-

chants -, it is difficult to point out all thefe places nozv^ nor

24 is it material, Thefe [were] thy merchants in all forts

[of things,] in blue clothes, and broidered work, and

in chefts of rich apparel, bound with cords, and made

25 of cedar, among thy merchandife. The fhips of Tar-

fhiih did fing of thee in thy market ; the mariners and

paffengers that came to thee highly commended thee : and

thou wail: replenifhed, and made very glorious in the

m.idft of the feas.^

26 Thy rowers, thy rulers and governors^ have brought

thee into great waters : the eaft wind hath broken thee

in the midfl of the feas •, Nebuchadnezzar with his army

of many nations from the eaft fhall devour and deftroy thee,

27 Thy riches, and thy fairs, thy merchandife, thy ma-
rinerg, and thy pilots, thy calkers, and the occupiers

I 2 of

* What follows, is a prophecy of her fall in a beautiful alle-

gory. The pilots, that is, their chief counfellors and governors,

who were to guide the (hip of ftate, wrecked it, by breaking

with the king of Babylon. Dreadful images of their deftrudioa,

peculiarly fuiced to a trading city, are ufed : all its wealth was
to be fwallowed up, and all concerned in it were undone.
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of thy merchandife, and all thy men of war that [are]

in thee, and in all thy company which [is] in the midft

of thee, iliall fall into the midft of the feas in the day

28 of thy ruin. The fuburbs (hall fhake at the found of

29 the cry of thy pilots. And all that handle the oar,

the mariners, [and] all the pilots of the fea, fhall come
down from their fhips, they (hall ftand upon the land-,

30 And fliall caufe their voice to be heard againft thee, or

rather^ over thee^ and fhall cry bitterly, and fhall caft

up duft upon their heads, they fhall wallow themfelves

31 in the afhes. And they fhall make themfelves utterly

bald for thee, fliall not only tear their hair, as mourners

commonly do^ but pluck it entirely off, and gird them with

fackcloth, and they fnall weep for thee with bitternefs

32 of heart [and] bitter wailing. And in their wailing

they fhall take up a lamentation for thee, and lament

over thee, [faying,] What [city is] like Tyrus, like

the deftroyed in the midft of the fea I where is there fo

ftrong and flourifloing a city, fo foon and totally deftroyed ?

33 When thy wares went forth out of the feas, thy own

manufaUures, and what thou hroughteft from other nations

to trade with, thou filledft many people; thou didft

enrich the kings of the earth with the multitude of thy

34 riches, and of thy merchandife. In the time [when]

thou fhalt be broken by the feas in the depths of the

waters, thy merchandife and all thy company in the

^S midft of thee fhall fall. All the inhabitants of the ifles

fhall be aftoniilied at thee, and their kings fhall be fore

afraid, they fhall be troubled in [their] countenance.

36 The merchants among the people, that isy rival mer-

chants fhall hifs at thee; thou fhalt be a terror, and

never [fhalt .be] any more.

REFLECTIONS.
I. ^^ OD's minifters often fee reafon to lament over

\J' thofe, who in their own judgments and the

opinions of their carnal neighbours, are the happieft peo-

ple in the world, v, 2. When Tyre was in all its glory,

we read nothing of its religion, piety, fobriety, and charity;

but
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but much of its trade and wealth, pomp and magnificence.

Yet it was in a deplorable flate, and its ruin haftening on.

Thofe who live in plenty and luxury, others admire and

praife -, but thofe who know and confider the end of the

wicked, look upon them with pity, as haftening to a dread-

ful doom.
2. We may reflcdl on the wifdom and goodnefs of God

in the various produds of the earth. See the riches of
divine bounty, in furnifhing different countries with dif-

ferent commodities, ferviceable to the fupport, comfort, or

ornament of life. All are the gifts of God, tho' pride

and luxury may abufe them. We have particular reafoa

to rejoice in his goodnefs to our happy land : that it has

all the neceffaries of life in itfelf
-,
produces the moll valua-

ble commodities ; and fuch an abundance of them, as to fup.

ply other nations.

3. Refled on the advantages of trade and commerce.

The wifdom of providence ihould be obferved in giving

men their different inclinations to purfue their feveral oc-

cupations in life : particularly in teaching fome the art of

failing, and giving them courage and refolution to praclife

it i that thus the produds of one country may be tranf-

ported to another -, focial intercourfe extended, and a way
opened for the fpread of the gofpel -, which is a blefTing

infinitely valuable. When we feed on or wear foreign

commodities, and fee the value of money in exchange, let us

blefs God for trade and commerce, and honour thofe who
are employed in it ; and abhor the fenfelefs pride of thofe

who defpife the merchant and trader.

4. What little dependence is to be placed upon the

wealth and elegancies of life ! What a mournful change do
we here fee in the ftate of Tyre I So uncertain are all the

fine things in which men boaft and delight. Wealthy
merchants and wealthy cities come to ruin, and multitudes

are involved in their fall : and fuch calamities will be

doubly bitter to thofe who have lived in luxury and fplen-

dour. When we read this inventory of Tyre's wealth,

it fhould make us thankful that Vv'e can do without moil of

it : and fhould not be high minded, tho' we have ever fo

much of it, for it is all fading.

I 3 5, How
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5. How fad IS it with a nation when its governors ruin

it ; when its pilots and thofe at the hehn run it aground.

No trade and commerce, no fleets or fortrefs, will fecure

it, if there be not integrity, wifdom, and harmony in its

leaders. We have therefore need to pray that God would

give our commanders thefe qualifications, and be the de-

fence of our land •, and in order to this, that we may remem-

ber him that made us^ and not lightly efteem the rock of our

falvation.

.

CHAP. XXVIIL

^his chapter contains a prophecy againft the prince of 'Tyre^

called Ethhaal^ and in the Phcenician annals^ Ithobalus -, he

feems to have been a vain man^ who affe^fed divine honours

:

the prophet predicts his doom^ and then takes up a lamenta-

tion over him •, concluding with announcing the fall of Sidon

the mother of Tyre^ and with promifes of deliverance to

IfraeL

1 'T^ H E word of the Lord came again unto me,
2 J^ faying. Son of man, fay unto the prince of

Tyrus, Thus faith the Lord God ; Becaufe thine heart

[is] lifted up, and thou haft faid, I [am] a god, I fit [in]

the feat of God, in the midft of the feas ; my perfeQions

and power are abfolute^ my throne is fafe and unmoveable ;

yet thou [art] a man, and not God, though thou fet

thine heart as the heart of God, thou art an unequal

3 match for the king of Babylon: Behold, thou [art] wifer

than Daniel j
' there is no fecret that they can hide from

thee ; 710 doubt but thou thinkeji thyfelfwifer than Daniel \

thou art able^ in thy own conceit^ to find out the moft hid-

4 den and myflerious things: With thy wifdom and with
thine underfiianding, with thy Jkill in trade and naviga-

tion thou haft gotten thee riches, and haft gotten gold

5 and filver into thy treafures : By thy great wifdom [and]

by

* Daniel was at this time alive, and but a young man ; yet he
was fo renowned for his extenfive knowledge and feiii in the arts of
government, that to be wife as Daniel, was become a proverb.
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by thy traffick haft thou Increafed thy riches, and thine

6 heart is lifted up becaufe of thy riches : Therefore

thus faith the Lord God ; Becaufe thou haft fet thine

7 heart as the heart of God •, Behold, therefore 1 will

bring ftrangers upon thee, the terrible of the nations

;

ihat is^ Nebuchadnezzar and his arm)\ called Jirangers,

becaufe they had no traffick with them^ (the Chaldeans are

not mentioned in the former chapter) they were terrible by

their conquefi of the neighbouring nations : and they fhall

draw their fwords againft the beauty of thy wifdom,
and they ftiall defile thy brightnefs ; the things wherein

8 thou haft gloried, tliy navy, armies, and treafures. They
fhall bring thee down to the pit, and thou ftiall die the

deaths of [them that are] flain in the midft of the

feas ; thoufhalt be buried in obfcurity, without any funeral

9 'pomp. Wilt thou yet fay before him that flayeth thee,

I [am] God ? but thou [ftiak be] a man, and no god,

in the hand of him that flayeth thee •, thy mortality fhall

I o convince thee, if nothing elfe wilL Thou ftialt die the

deaths of the uncircumcifed by the hand of ftrangers

;

the deaths of wicked and profane men, fuch as God infliSls

upon his enemies : for I have fpoken [it, J faith the Lord
GoD.

I I Moreover the word of the Lord came unto me,
12 faying. Son of man, take up a lamentation upon the

king of Tyrus, arid fay unto him ; Thus faith the

Lord God •, Thou fealeft up the fum, full of wifdom,

and perfedl in beauty -, thou thinkeft thyfelffo wifCy beau^

tiful, and magnificent, that nothing can be added to it \

13 Uke full veffels, which are covered and fealed up. Thou
haft been in Eden the garden of God -, thou haft given

thyfelf as great airs, as if thou waft perfect, like Adam in

paradife, and lord of the whole earth, like him •, every

precious ftone [was] thy covering, the fardius, topaz,

and the diamond, the beryl, the onyx, and the jafper,

the fapphire, the emerald, and the carbuncle, and

gold , thy raiment and chambers were covered with jewels

and gold : the workmanftiip of thy tabrets and of thy

pipes was prepared in thee, thy muftcal iuftruments were

fine and curious^ in the day that thou waft created •, in

1 4 tJit
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14 the day of thy accejfion or coronation. Thou [art] the

anointed cherub that covereth, art like an incarnate

angel, to prcte5f thy people ; an alkfion to the cherubim

that covered the mercy feat in the teniple ;, and I have fet

thee [fo:] thou waft upon the holy mountain of God -,

thou haft walked up and down in the mldft of the

15 ftones of fire. Thou [waft] perfed: in thy ways from

the day that thou waft created, till iniquity was found

in thee -, thou wafi' at firfl a, prince ofjuflice and equity^

hut afterzvards corrupt -, or it may refer to his predeceffors,

16 who had been better men, as Hiram, i^c. By the mul-

titude of thy merchandife they have filled the midft of

thee with violence, and thou haft finned : therefore I will

caft thee as profane out of the mountain of God : and

1 will deftroy thee, O covering cherub, from the midft

17 of the ftones of fire. Thine heart was lifted up becaufe

of thy beauty, thou haft corrupted thy wifdom by reafon

of thy brightnefs •, thine eyes are dazzled with thy lufirey

thou haft lofi thy wifdom by doating on thy riches: I will

caft thee to the ground, I will lay thee before kings,

that they may behold thee •, thou fhalt be a fpe^acle of

mifcry to other pri?ices, and a warning to them not to be

18 proud and oppre£ive. Thou haft defiled thy fandtuaries,

or palaces, (as the word might be rendered) or, the judg'

went feat, that froould have been a refuge to the opprejfed,

by the multitude of thine iniquities, by the iniquity of

thy traffick •, therefore will I bring forth a fire from the

midft- of thee, it fhall devour thee, and I will bring

thee to afi:ies upon the earth in the fight of all them

19 that behold thee."" All they that know thee among
the people fhall be aftonifi:ied at thee : thou ftialt be a

terror, and never [fhalt] thou [be] any more.

20 Again the word of the Lord came unto me, fay-

21 ing. Son of man, kt thy face againft Zidon, and pro-

22 phefy againft it," And fay. Thus faith the Lord God-,

Behold,

" Fire may here iSgnify dcftru^ion in general, or it may refer

to the burning of new Tyre by .Aiexander.
^ Zidon was a neighbour to Tyre and dependent upon it ft

was much given to idolatry, and had ieduced and corrupted Ifiaei,

and rejoiced in their h\\.
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Behold, I [am] againft thee, O Zidon •, and I will be-

glorified in the midft of thee, hy the juflice of myjudg-
ments^ and the difplay of my power in fulfilling my threaten-

ings : and they fhall know that I [am] the Lord, when
I fhall have executed judgments in her, and fhall be

23 fandlifled in her. For I will fend into her peftilencc,

and blood into her flreets ; and the wounded fhall be

judged, or punijhed in the midft af her by the fword

upon her on every fide ^ and they fhall know that I

[am] the Lord.

24 And there fhall be no more a pricking brier unto the

houfe of Ifrael, nor [any] grieving thorn of all [that are]

round about them, that defpifed them •, and they fhall

know that I [am] the Lord God •, after their return from
Babylon^ hut efpecially after their deliverance in the latter

days^ none of their enemies fhall he able to vex and molefl

25 them^ as formerly. Thus faith the Lord God -, When
I fhall have gathered the houfe of Ifracl from the peo-

ple among whom they are fcattered, and fhall be fandi-

fied in them in the fight of the heathen, by their refor^

mation^ obedience^ and their return to my worfliip^ then

fliall they dwell in their land that I have given to my
26 fervant Jacob. And they fhall dwell fafely therein, and

fhall build houfes, and plant vineyards ; I will not make
utter ruin of them^ but referve a remnant^ who fhall return

and dwell in their own land ; yea, they fhall dwell with

confidence, when I have executed judgments upon all

thofe that defpife them round about them •, and they

fhall know that I [am] the Lord their God ; this re-

^ fers to the cafe of the Ifraelites in the latter day^ when they

floall be converted and reftored j and has not yet been ac^

complifhed.

REFLECTIONS.
!• T ET us obferve and lament the pride and infolence

i J that there may be in the human heart. Too
many princes, and inferior perfons, like thefe, not only

think, but fay, they are gods ^ fuperior to all others, in-

dependent and abfolute, fafe as the throne of God ; and look

With
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with contempt upon all below them. It is of great i"m'

portance to fhow men that they are but men ; but nothing

teaches this fo furely and effedlually as death. They die

like men ; and it is to be wifhed that furvivors would learn

wifdom and humility by the deaths of their predeceflbrs,

and refiedl that they are weak, dying worms.

2. How common, yet how abfurd is it, for men to

think themfelves wife becaufe they are rich. Becaufe fome

men by their diligence and fagacity have acquired wealth,

their hearts are lifted up^ and they treat all thofe as fools,

who defpife wealth, or do not acquire it. They reckon

thofe the wifeft men who get money, by v/hatever means

it is gotten. Such is the wifdom of this world •, but this

their way is their folly ; and, if reafon and grace do not firft

difcover it to them, death certainly will ; then they muft

leave all their wealth behind. Happy is the man that getteth

true wifdom \ who is rich toward God \ for of that wealth

death will not deprive him.

3. There is much iniquity in trafnck, v. 18, and all

Ihould guard againft it. There is a great deal of it in this

chriftian nation •, and, it is to be feared, there are few,

(efpecially of thofe who deal largely,) but are chargeable in

fome degree with invading the rights of others, under-

mining their fellow- tradefmen, opprefling their workmen
and the poor, or robbing God of that time, money, and

fervice, which is his due. - This was the guilt and ruin of

Tyre and its king. They that will be rich fall into this fnare.

Let us all be cautious, deal confcientloufly, as in the fear

of God, and fee that our merchandife and iraffick be holinefs

to the Lord.

4. Obferve the happinefs of God's Ifrael. Tyre and

Zidon, with all their wealth, power, and magnificence,

were deftroyed : Ifrael was punifhed, hut reftored. Tho*

God's people have not fo much worldly wifdom, wealth,

and honour, as others -, yet Jehovah is their God -, He is

fandified in them and by them \ under his guardianlhip

they are fafe •, and they will at length pofTefs unmixed and

everlafting felicity. Happy is the people who are in fuch a

cafe •, yeay thrice happy is the people whofe God is the Lord,

C H A P,
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CHAR XXIX.

27z/V and the three following chapters refer to the conqueft of
Egypt by Nebuchadnezzar ; // was delivered in the fameyear

that Pharaoh came to help Zedekiah^ by whofe infiigations he

rebelled againft the king of Babylon,

1 TN the tenth year, in the tenth [month,] in the

i twelfth [day] of the month, the word of the Lord
2 came unto me, faying. Son of man, fet thy face

againil Pharaoh king of Egypt,° and prophefy againft

3 him, and againft all Egypt: Speak, and fay. Thus
faith the Lord God ; Behold, I [am] againft thee,

Pharaoh king of Egypt, the great dragon that lieth in

the midft of his rivers, which hath faid. My river [is]

mine own, and I have made [it] for myfelf. In this

beautiful figure he is compared to a crocodile^ for which the

Nik was famous ; he ufed to fay^ nat if the Nile con-

tinued in its ufual ftate^ he neither feared man nor God \

boafiing of his dominion over the river, as if it was at Jus

4 difpofal. But I will put hooks in thy jaws, and I will

caufe the fifh of thy rivers to ftick unto thy fcales, and
I will bring thee up out of the midft of thy rivers, 1
will manage thee as eafily as a man does a fifh when it is

hooked, and all the fifh. of thy rivers, thy fervants and

5 foldiers, fhall ftick unto thy fcales. And I will leave

thee [thrown] into the wildernefs, thee and all the fifti

of thy rivers : thou fhalt fall upon the open fields;

thou fhalt not be brought together, nor gathered : I

have given thee for meat to the beafts of the field and
to the fowls of the heaven, and they fhall all feed on thee

6 and thy army, as they feed on a dead crocodile,^ And all

the inhabitants of Egypt fhall know that I [am] the

LORDt
* Called Pharaoh-hophra by Jeremiah, (Jer. xliv. 30.) and

Apries by Herodotus, L. ii.

P He went to help the king of Lybia againft the Cyrenians
who i}ad revolted from him ; but his army was deltroyed in the
wildernefs ; upon which his people rofe in rebellion, and he was
flain by Amafis, who fucceeded hlin. The exprellion of bring-
ing him out of the river has a peculiar beamy; as the crocodile
is an amphibious animal ; it fignifies, that he Uiould fufler by a
foreign expeditior..
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Lord, becaufe they have been a flaff of reed to the

7 houfe of Ifrael. When they took hold of thee by thy

hand, thou didft break, and rend all their fhoulder :

and when they leaned upon thee, thou brakeft, and
madeft all their loins to be at a Hand, or to /bake ; If-

rael made an alliance with Egypt
^

' and depended much upon

it^ but they wereforely difappointed,

8 Therefore thus faith the Lord God -, Behold, 1 will

bring a {word upon thee, and cut off man and beaft

9 out of thee. And the land of Egypt fhall be defolate

and wafte : and they fhall know that I [am] the Lord :

becaufe he hath faid, The river [is] mine, and I have

10 made [it.] Behold, therefore I [am] agalnft thee, and
againft thy rivers, that is^ agaivft thy people^ a multitude

of people, and I will make the land of Egypt utterly

wafre [and] "defolate, from the tower of Syene even

1

1

unto the border of Ethiopia. No foot of man fhall

pafs through it, nor foot of bead: fhall pafs through it,

12 neither fhall it be inhabited forty years. And I will

make the land of Egypt defolate in the midfl of the

countries [that are] defolate, and her cities among the

cities [that are] laid wafte, fhall be defolate forty years,

that isy from its defiru5lion by Nebuchadnezzar , and I

will fcatter ths, Egyptians among the nations, and will

13 difperfe them through the countries. Yet thus faith

the Lord God ; At the end of forty years, which was
about the Jtifi year of Cyrus, will 1 gather the Egyptians

14 from the people whither they were fcattered : And I

will bring again the captivity of Egypt, and will caufe

them to return [into] the land of rathros, into the

land of their habitation ; and they fhall be there a bafe

15 kingdom. It fhall be the bafeft of the kingdoms ; nei-

ther fhall it exalt itfelf any more above the nations:

for 1 will diminifh them, that they fhall no more rule

over the nations •, a remarkable prophecy, which has been

mofl afionifhingly fulfilled in all the ages that have pajfed

16 f.nce it was uttered."^ And it fhall be no more the con-

fidence

<i In all that time, confiderably more than two thoufand years,

Egypt has produced nothiog great or remarkable, either in learn-

ing
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£dence of the houfe of Ifrael, which bringeth [their]

iniquity to remembrance, when they fhall look after

them ; they Jhall have no more conne5fion zvith them \ for
by looking to ther/i^ and being dependent upon them^ they

learned their idolatrous ways: but they fhall know that I

[am] the Lord God.

17 And it came to pafs in the feven and twentieth yeaT^

in the firfl: [month,] in the firtl: [day] of the month,
that is, feventeen years after the former^ the word of the

iS LoR'D came unto me, faying, Son of man, Nebuchad-
rezzar king of Babylon caufed his army to ferve a

great fervice, thirteen years Jiege, againft Tyrus : every

head [was] made bald hy conjiantly -wearing their hehnets^

and every fhoulder [was] peeled by carrying heavy bur-

dens, being obliged to fill up a channel that ran between

'Tyre and the continent : yet had he no wages, nor his

army for Tyrus, for the fervice that he had ferved

againft it •, for when he had almoji conquered it, the Tyrians

fied away in fhips with their moft valuable effe^fs, and
threw what remained into thefea ; fo that he had no advan-

19 tage: Therefore thus faith the Lord God ; Behold, I

will give the land of Egypt unto Nebuchadrezzar king
of Babylon j and he fliall take her m.ultitude, and take

her fpoil, and take her prey •, and it (hall be the wages
20 for his army. I have given him the land of Egypt

[for] his labour wherewith he ferved againft it, becaufe

they

ing, vvlfdom, or exploit; but has continued a bafe, tributary-

kingdom, without ever having a prince of its own, being always
fubjed to flaves or foreigners. It became firft fuhjeti xo th-e

Babylonians, then to the Perfians, afterwards to the Macedonians,
then- to the Romans; from them it pa/Ted to the Saracens, from
the Saracens to the Mamalucs, or flave ufurpers, and from the

Mamalucs to the Ottoman empire; of which it now forms a pro-
vince; governed by a Turkifn Bafhaw, and twenty four Beys, or

chiefs, advanced from among the (laves to the adminiftratioa of

publick affairs; (the Egyptians being poffeiTed with a fuperftitious

notion, that it is decreed by fate that flaves mufl: always rule,

and the natives be fubjedl.)— And who could forefee and fore-

tell the events of fuch remote futurity, but that omnifcient Spirit,

who fpoke by the prophets, and whofe image and fuperfcriptioa

all their writings bear? Dr. Smith.
^ This is the lafl prophecy of Ezekiel, delivered juft when Ne-

buchadnezzar, having conquered Tyre, attacked Egypt.
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they wrought for me, faith the Lord God ; he was
ferving God^ by executing his judgments upon the neighbour-

ing nations^ tho^ he did not intend it.

2 1 In that day will I caufe the horn of the houfe of
Ifrael to bud forth, its glory and ftrength to return %

and accordingly they had then fome omen of their deliverance

by DaniePs advancement , and I will give thee the opening

of the mouth in the midft of them : and they fhall

know that 1 [am] the Lord : probably meaning that Eze-
kiel Jhould have a mejfage to deliver to Ifrael which would

give them comfortable views of approaching deliverance ;

tho^ his prophecies after this are not recorded,

REFLECTIONS.
l^ TTT 7 E may infer from hence the vanity of felf-Iovc

VV ^^^ applaufe. Something like Pharaoh's in-

folent language, v, 3, My river is mineown^ and Ihave made
it for myfelf^ is very common among men ; they exprefs

great pride in what they call their property ; this fubftance,

trade, or eflate, is mine, for I have raifed it ; this houfe

is mine, for I have built it. They forget that God gave
them power to acquire any one of thefe ; that when they

have gotten it, it is ftill his, and they are but ftewards. He
may do what he will with his own ; and will judge them for

all the wealth and honour they poflefs.

i. See how dangerous confidence in man, or in any

earthly thing, is. Whatever we truft to, while God is

forgotten or negledled, is a reed that will difappoint our

expedations, and not only break under us, but pierce and

wound us. It is kind in God to take away the grounds of

our carnal confidence, v, 16. His defign is to reform us,

and there is often no other way to do it. Happy is he^ whofe

trufi is in God\, who makes the Lord his confidence-^ for Jusfoot

Jhall not be fhaken.

3. No work done for God fhall go unrewarded, v. 20.

When even wicked men anfwer his purpofe, they ihall have

their reward \ a worldly reward indeed it will be, for that

is all they defire. This is one reafon of the profperity of

the wicked. God rewards them for fome virtues they

praclife-.
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pradllfe •, fome fervice they do him, and fome ufe they are

of in the world. No one fhall have reafon to complain of

injuftice from him. How well then will he rev/ard thofe

who, from a religious principle, intend and labour to ferve

him. God is not unrighteous to forget our works offaith and

our labours of love.

CHAP. XXX.
I'his chapter defcribes with great elegance and force the ruin of

Egypt and all her allies by Nebuchadnezzar^ and the dijirefs

of the principal cities of Egypt on that occafton,

1 ^"Y^ ^ ^ ^^^^ °^ ^^^ Lord came again unto me, fay-

2 X ^"g^ ^o" ^^ man, prophefy and fay, Thus faith

the Lord God -, Howl ye, Woe worth the day ! or^

3 Alasfor the day ! For the day [is] near, even the day of

the Lord [is] near, a cloudy day ; it ihall be the time

4 of the heathen, to punifb Egypt and her allies. And the

fword fhall come upon Egypt, and great pain fhall be in

Ethiopia, v/hen the flain ihall fall in Egypt, and they

fhall take away her multitude, and her foundations

fhall be broken down ; many fhall be carried captive^ and

5 her forts and govermnent fJoall be overthrown, Ethiopia,

and Lybia, and Lydia, and all the mingled people, and

Chub, and the men of the land that is in league, fhall

fall with them by the fword -, neighbouring countries,, cmd

the Ifraelites that take fJjelter among them, Jhallfuffer with

6 them. Thus faith the Lord j They alfo that uphold

Egypt, its governors, fhall fall •, and the pride of her

power fhall come down : from the tower of Syene fnali

y they fall in it by the fword, faith the Lord God. And
they fhall be defolate in the midft of the countries [that

are] defolate, and her cities fhall be in the midfl of the

8 cities [that are] wafled. And they fhall know that I

[am] the Lord, when I have fet a fire in Egypt, and

9 [when] all her helpers fliall be deftroyed. In that day

lliall mefTengers go forth from me in fhips to make the

carelefs Ethiopians afraid*, in the courfe of my providence

IwUl
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I willfend the news to them ofthe defolation of Egypt^ which

Jlddl fill them with terror \ and great pain fhall come
upon them, as in the day of Egypt : for, lo, it cometh.

10 Thus faith the Lord God •, I will alfo make the multi-

tude of Egypt to ceafe by the hand of Nebuchadrezzar
1

1

king of Babylon. He and his people with him, the

terrible of the nations, fhall be brought to deftroy the

land : and they fhall draw their fwords againfl Egypt,
12 and fill the land with the flain. And I will make the

rivers dry, that is^ the Nile^ on the overflowing of which

their plenty and profperity depended •, the river^ of which

Pharaoh boafied^ and in zvhich he put his confidence^ and
fell the land into the hand of the wicked : and I will

make the land wade, and all that is therein, by the

hand of -ftrangers : I the Lord have fpoken [it.]

1

3

Thus faith the Lord God ; I will alfo deflroy the idols,

and I will caufe [their] images to ceafe out of Noph,
or Memphis •, idolatry was their principalJin^ and this the

chief feat of it \ and there fhall be no more a prince

of the land of Egypt, that is^ a prince of the royal fa*
mily ; // was ruled by foreigners ever after : and I will

14 put a fear in the land of Egypt. And I will make
Pathros, or T'hebais, defolate, and will fet fire in Zoan,
or Tanis, the metropolis in the time of Mofes^ and will

15 execute judgments- in No, or Thebes^ And I will pour
my fury upon Sin, the fame with Pelufmm^ the flrengtli

of Egypt, or, as heathen writers call it^ the key of Egypt ;

16 and I will cut oiF the multitude of No. And I will fet

fire in Hgypt : Sin fhall have great pain, and No fhall

be rent afunder, and Noph [fhall have] diiLrefies daily.

17 The young men of Aven, Heliopolis^ and of Pibefeth,

Bubaftu^ fhall fall by the fword : and thefe [cities]

iS fhall go into captivity. At Tehaphnehes, or Daphne
Pchfiacce^ (where the prophet Jeremiah isfaid to have been

put to death) alfo the day fhall be darkened, when I

fhall breaTc there the yokes of Egypt, their opprejfive

yokes upon their neighbours : and the pomp of her ffcrengtli

fhall ceafe in her : as for her, a cloud fhall cover her,

19 and her daughters Ihall go into captivity. Thus will

I execute
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I execute judgments in Egypt : and they fhall know
that I [am] the Lord.

20 And it came to pafs in the eleventh year, in the firfl:

[month,] in the feventh [day] of the month, that is

^

four months before the deftru5iwn of Jerufakm^ [that]

21 the word of the Lord came unto me, faying, Son of
man, I have broken the arm of Pharaoh king of E-
gypt, that is^ I have determined to do it y and, lo, it fhall

not be bound up to be healed, to put a roller to bind

22 it, to make it ftrong to hold the fword. Therefore

thus faith the Lord God •, Behold, I [am] againll

Pharaoh king of Egypt, and will break his arms, the

ftrong, and that which was broken ; and I will caufe

23 the fword to fall out of his hand. And I will fcatter

the Egyptians among the nations, and will difperfe

24 them through the countries. And 1 will ftrengthen

the arms of the king of Babylon, and put my fword in

his hand : but I will break Pharaoh's arms, and he
fhall groan before him with the groanings of a deadly

25 wounded [man.] But I will strengthen the arms of the

king of Babylon, and the arms of Pharaoh fhall fall

down •, and they fhall know that I [am] the Lord,
when I fhall put my fword into the hand of the king of
Babylon, and he fhall ftretch it out upon the land of

26 Egypt. And I will fcatter the Egyptians among the

nations, and difperfe them among the countries \ and
they fhall know that 1 [am] the Lord. Accordingly

Nebuchadnezzar fmote Pharaoh -Necho^s army in the fourth

year of Jehoiachim^ and took all that "pertained to him^

from the river of Egypt to the river Euphrates^ See

2 Kings xxiv. 7.

REFLECTION.

TH E great praflical ufe of this chapter, is to learn

from it to entertain the higheft ideas of the power
and dominion of the great God -, to reverence and adore

his influence over the greateft men ; and the eafe with

which he ufes them as his inftruments, to bring about his

own purpofes. Egypt was the moft antient, potent.

Vol. VL K flourifhing
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flourlfhing kingdom in the world •, and yet in what majef-
tick language does God fpeak, of breaking it in pieces^ and
making it for the future bafe and contemptible ! He breaks
the arms of one prince, and ftrengthens the arms of an-
other, as he pleafeth : puts his fword into the hands of one
prince, (what a fubHme idea !) and cuts of the fpirit of
another. JVho can fiand before him when once he is angry ?

Who would not fear ihcc^ King of nations.

CHAP. XXXL
^i he prophet dcfcrihes to Pharaoh the fall of the king of Nineveh^

and the deftru^ion of Egypt ^ under the image of a fair cedar

of Lebanon^ once tall and majefiicky but 'now cut down and
withered.

1 A N D it came to pafs in the eleventh year, in the

Jr\_ third [month,] that is^ about a month before Jeru^

falem was defiroyed^ in the.firft [day] of the month, [that]

2 the word of the Lord came unto me, faying. Son of
man, fpeak unto Pharaoh king of Egypt^ and to his

multitude •, Whom art thou like in thy greatnefs ?

3 thou thinkefi no pvince equal to thyfelf^ but Behold, the

AfTyrian [was] a cedar in Lebanon with fair branches,

and with a fhadowing fhroud, and of an high ftature -,

and his top was among the thick boughs •, it overtopped

the rnofl flourifhing trees, it exceeded all other kingdoms^

4 The waters made him great, the deep fet him up on
high with her rivers running round about his plants,

and fent out all her little rivers unto all the trees of

the field •, he had a wide dominion^ great revenues^ a large

5 trade^ andfent out colonies to diftant countries. Therefore

his height was exalted above all the trees of the field,

and his boughs were multiplied, and his branches be-

cam.e long becaufe of the multitude of waters, when he

6 fliot forth. All the fowls of heaven made their nefts

in his boughs, and under his branches did all the

beafls of the field bring forth their young, and under

his fnadow dwelt all great nations , they were either

dependent
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dependent upon hint^ in alliance with him^ or tributary t9

7 him» Thus was he fair in his greatnefs, in the length

of his branches : for his root was by great waters,

S The cedars in the garden of God could not hide him:
the fir trees were not like his boughs, and the chefnut

trees were not like his branches •, nor any tree in the

garden of God was like unto him in his beauty ; no

prince was like him for greatnefs^ power^ and magnificence.

9 I have made him fair by the multitude of his branches :

fo that all the trees of Eden, that [were] in the garden

10 of God, all the kings of the eaft^ envied him. There-
fore thus faith the Lord God ; Becaufe thou haft lifted

up thyfelf in height, and he hath fhot up his top among
the thick boughs, and his heart is lifted up in his

1

1

height ; I have therefore delivered him into the hand
of the mighty one of the heathen •, he fhall furely deal

with him : I have driven him out for his wickednefs.*

12 And ftrangers, the terrible of the nations, have cu6
- him off, and have left him : upon the mountains and

in all the valleys his branches are fallen, and his

boughs are broken by all the rivers of the land •, and
all the people of the earth are gone down from his

fhadow, and have left him like a tree cut down and
withered \ his provinces JloaU be taken away^ and thofe

12 ^under his prote5iion removed. Upon his ruin fliall all

the fowls of the heaven remain, and all the beafts of
the iield fhall be upon his branches, Jhall browze upon

14 them and deftroy them. To the end that none of all the

trees by the waters exalt themfelves for their height,

neither fhoot up their top among the thick boughs,
neither their trees ftand up in their height, all that

drink water j or rather^ nor any trees that drink water ;

the dcjign of all was^ that nations might take warn^
ing^ and kings not be proud^ even thofe that were moji

powerful and glorious^ for they are all delivered unto
death, to the nether parts of the earth, in the midft

K 2 of
* Cyaxares, king of Media, and NabopollaiTar, king of Baby-

lon, Nebuchadnezzar's father, took Nineveh, and deftroyed the

AfTyrian empire about twenty three years before this, and fo ful-

fJled the prophecy of Nahuin aud Zepha-niah.
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of the children of men, with them that go down to the

pit •, dealh hath levelled and equalled them all.— 'The fol-

lowing verfes are an elegant defcription of the terror that

1 5 feized the king ofAffyria's allies in the day of his fall. Thus
faith the Lord God •, In the day when he went down to

the grave, 1 caufed a mourning , I covered the deep for*

him, and I reftrained the floods thereof, and the great

waters were ftayed , the waters flopped their courfe to la-

went his calamity : and I caufed Lebanon to mourn for

him, and all the trees of the field fainted for him;
there was a general mourning for the fall of fo great a rno^

narch^ fo powerful an empire •, and a general cefjation of
1

6

trade and navigation. I made the nations to ihake at

the found of his fall, when I caft him down to hell

with them that defcend into the pit : and all the trees

of Eden, the choice and beft of Lebanon, all the trees

that drink water, fhall be comforted in the nether parts

of the earth ; other princes over whom he had triumphed^

feeing that he is brought as low as they., fhall he comforted,

1

7

See Ifaiah xiv. 8— i o. They alfo went down into hell

with him unto [them that be] flain with the fword ; and
[they that were] his arm, his flrength and his allies^

[that] dwelt under his ihadow in the midft of the

heathen.

1

8

To whom art thou, O king of Egypt^ thus like in glo-

ry and in greatnefs among the trees of Eden ? yet ihalt

thou be brought down with the trees of Eden unto the

nether parts of the earth : thou ihalt lie in the midft

of the uncircurncifed, flialt die a fhameful and accurfed

death., with [them that be] flain by the fword. This
[is] Pharaoh and all his multitude, faith the Lord
Gou •, this is an exa5i reprefentation of their defiru^ion,

REFLECTIONS.
I. O EE how dangerous and precarious earthly great-

l3 i^efs is. It is dangerous, becaufe it is apt to lift

up the hearts of men ; their minds rife with their con-

dition ; they compare themfelves with others, and are

ready to dcfpife and opprefs all their inferiors. But would

they
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they confider that it is God who makes them fair and great,

that if they abufe their wealth and power, he can eafily,

and will certainly, pull them and all their multitude down;
it might prevent their being proud and high minded.

When they fall, many fall with them : their flatterers and

attendants leave them •, and they generally fall unlamented.

Let us not envy their condition ; but make the fhadow of

the Almighty our confidence, and then we fhall dwell

fafely.

2. The fall of others fhould be a warning to us, v,

14. that we do not truji in uncertain riches^ or Ihowy
fplendour. If all the advantages of a flourishing trade

and a good fortune, are loft by vice and imprudence, it

fhould teach us to guide our affairs with difcretion -, not to

feek great things \ but diligently and contentedly to purfue

our proper bufinefs, and humbly wait upon God for his

bleffing. The death of others fhould be a warning to us.

The great and the good die like other men , and lie down
alike in the duji. Let the thought quicken us to be always

ready^ fince we know neither the day nor the hour when the Son

of man cometh.

CHAP. XXXIL
Contains a lamentation for the dreadfulfall of Egypt,

1 A N D it came to pafs in the twelfth year, in the

Jf\^ twelfth month, in the firft [day] of the month,
[that] the word of the Lord came unto me, faying,

2 Son of man, take up a lamentation for Pharaoh king

of Egypt, and fay unto him, Thou art like a young
lion of the nations, and thou [art] as a whale in the

feas, or rather^ a crocodile^ for a whale has no feet:

and thou cameft forth with thy rivers, and troubledft

the waters with thy feet, and fouledft their rivers ; haft

3 troubled thy own and the neighbouring nations. Thus faith

the Lord God; I will therefore fpread out my net over

thee with a company of many people ; and they fnall

bring thee up in my net, which is large enough to enclofe

K- 3 thee^
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4 thee^ aud ftrong enough to fecure thee, 1 hen will I leave

- thee upon the land, I will caft thee forth upon the

open field, and will caufe all the fowls of the heaven to

remain upon thee, and I will fill the beafts of the whole

5 earth with thee. And I will lay thy fiefh, that is^ the.fiejh

cf thy foldiers that jhall he jlain^ upon the mountains, and

fill the valleys with thy height, ijoith thy large armies^

.6 whereof thou didft bcaft. I will alfo water with .thy

blood, with the blood of thy forces^ the land wherein

thou fwimmeft, [even], to the mountains ; and tha

7 rivers fluall be full of thee. And when I fhall put thee

out, I will cover the heaven, and make the ftars there.

of dark *, I will cover the fun with a cloud, and the

8 moon fball not give her light. All the bright lights

of heaven will I make dark over thee, and fet dark-

nefs upon thy land, faith the Lord God -, figurative ex*

9 prejfions^ denoting the confufion and ruin of the nation. I

. will alfo vex the hearts of many people, of thofe nations

that are in alliance with thee., and in dependence upon thee.,

when I fhall bring thy deftrudlion, fuch a deftrii^lion as

hath befallen thee., among the nations, into the countries

10 which thou haft not known Yea, 1 will make many
people amazed at thee, and their kings fhall be hor-

ribly afraid for thee, thofe who admired thy grandeur and

power fhall be amazed when I fhall brandifli my fword

before them-, and they fnall tremble at [every] mo-
ment^ every mian for his own life, in the day of thy

fall \ for who can think himflf fecure when Egypt is

fallen ?

11 For thus faith the Lord God-, The fword of the

12 king of Babylon fhall come upon thee. By the fwords

of the mighty will I caufe thy multitude to fall, the

terrible of the nations, all of them : and they fiiall

fpoil the pomp of Egypt, and all the multitude thereof

i^ fhall be deftroyed. 1 will deftroy alfo all the .beafts

thereof, the horfes^ wherein they trufied., or their great men.,

from befide the great v^aters -, neither fhall the foot

of man trouble them any more, nor the hoofs of beafts

14 trouble them. Then will I make their waters deep, and

caufe their rivers to run like oil, faith the Lord God ;

there
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there Poall he a face of wiiverfal melancholy
^^

as if the river

JSfile^ which was peculiarly rapid^ had become a fiagnant

15 pQol^ its motion being hardly to be perceived. When 1 fhall

make the land of t^gypt defolate, and the country fhill

be deftltute of that, whereof it was full, when I fhall

fmite all them that dwell therein, then Hiall they know
16 that 1 [am] jthe Lord. This [is] the lamentation

wherewith they fhall lament her : the daughters of the

nations, the people of the r.eighhourlng countries^ fhall la-

ment her : they fhall lament for her, [even] for Egypt,

and for all her m.ultitude, faith the Lord God.

17 It came to pafs alfo in the twelfth year, in the fif-

teenth [day] of the month, [that] the word of the

18 Lord came unto me, faying, Son of man, wail for the

multitude of Egypt, and cafb them down, declare with

authority that they fliall be cafl down., [even] her, and

the daughters of the famous nations, unto the nether

parts of the earth, with them that go dov/n into the

piti a beautiful paffage^ in which God leads the prophet as

it were through fome fiately burying place., and points out

19 the tombs , of many princes. Whom doft thou pafs in

beauty ? what is there fo peculicvrly glorious in thee., that

thou Jhouldft be exempted from the fate of other monafchs ?.

20 go down, and be thou laid w^ith the uncircumcifed. They
fhall fall in the midft of [them that are] flain by the

fword : fhe is delivered to the fword : draw her and all

21 her multitudes to the grave., like dead carcafes. The
ftrong among the mighty fhall fpeak to him out of the

midftof hell with them that help him-, the fpirits of

deceafed tyrants and their fubje^s fhall meet him., and con -

gratulate his coming : they are gone down, they lie un-

2 2 circumcifed, flain by the fword. Asfnur [is] there and

all her company; the famous., warlike., vi^orious kings of

Afjyria : his graves [are] about him : all of them flain,

23 fallen by the fword : Whofe graves, like lefj'cr graves a-

bout the monuments of perfons of quality^ are fet in the (ides

of the pit, and her company is round about her grave :

all of them flain, fallen by the fword, which caufed

24 terror In the land of the living. There [is] Elam, or

Per/ia^ which was conquered by Nebuchadnezzar^ and all

K 4 her
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her multitude round about her grave, all of them flain,

fallen by the fword, which are gone down uncircumcifed

into the nether parts of the earth, which cauf^d their

terror in the land of the living , yet have they borne

25 their fhame with them that go down to the pit. They

have fet her a bed in the midft of the flain with all her

multitude : her graves [are] round about him : all of

them uncircumcifed, flain by the fword : though their

terror was caufed in the land of the living, yet have

they borne their fliame with them that go down to the

pit : he is put in the midft of [them that be] flain.

26 There is Mefliech, Tubal, and all her multitude ; the

Scythian kings and leaders : her graves [are] round about

him : all of them uncircumcifed, flain by the fword,

though they caufed their terror in the land of the liv-

27 ing/ And they fliall not lie with the mighty [that

are] fallen of the uncircumcifed, which are gone down

to hell with their weapons of war : and they have laid

their fwords under their heads ; an allufion to the cuftom

of burying princes with their armour \ which was carried in

funeral frocejfwn^ and interred with them^ but their iniqui-

ties fliall be upon their bones, the punifhment of their

great cruelty fhall follow them after deaths and caiife their

lyones to be cajl out upon the earthy though [they were]

the terror of the mighty in the land of the living.

28 Yea, thou fl^^alt be broken in the midfl: of the uncir-

cumcifed, and flialt lie with [them that are] flain with

29 the fword. There [is] Edpm, her kings, and all her

princes, which with their might are laid by [them that

were] flain by the fword : they fliall lie with the un-

circumcifed, and with them that go down to the pit,

tho\ being of the feed of Abraham^ they had been circum-

3.0 cijed. There [be] the princes of the north, the ^-
rians^ all of them, and all the Zidonians, which are

gone down with the flain •, with their terror they are

afliamed of their might , and they Jie uncircumcifed

\vlth

'^ Scythians made an inroad upon the Medes, and Jived

,ears by plundering that country ; but they were deltroyed

/ixares, and did not die in an Jionourable manner in the

but were flain by a flratagcm, while drunk at a fcall.
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with [them that be] fkin by the fword, and bear their

31 fhame with them that go down to the pit. Pharaoh
fhall fee them, and fhall be comforted over all his mul-
titude, [even] Pharaoh and all his army flain by the

fword, faith the Lord God-, it Jhall he fome fatisfa^imi

that other great -princes have beenjlain^ other great armies

32 routed^ and other great nations deftroyed. For I have
caufed my terror in the land of the living ; he had been

the terror of the mighty ; hut now I have caufed my terror

to fall upon him : and he fhall be laid in the midft of the

uncircumcifed with [them that are] flain with the fword,

[even] Pharaoh and all his multitude, faith the Lord
God.

R EFLECTIONS.
I. f^ BSERVE the fad efFe(5ls of the fall of great

V^ nations. Tyrannical, ambitious princes difquiet

the world, and caufe trouble and terror to their neigh-

bours : but their day will come to falL Some ihall be vexed,

others aftonifhed, and others lament at their fall. The
neighbouring nations fhall become quiet \ and other princes

and ftates rife out of their ruins. So changing is the ftate

of this world, and fo little are its grandeur, power, and
connedion with the great and mighty, to be depended
upon*

2, We may hence take occafion to refled on the univer«

fal empire of death : he makes no diftindion, either of
rich, powerful, or mighty, though they have been ter-

rors to others. Princes are buried in pomp, heroes with

their atchievements ; fome honoured with monuments and
infcriptions 5 others caft into common graves, or left un-
buried •, but princes, and all the multitude, are deiliroyed

by this univerfal conqueror. Death, the king of terrors,

deftroys the monarchs, as well as the meaner ones of the

earth. Happy thofe, who can by faith look beyond the

graven and, whether buried, or not-, with monuments,
or without, can rejoice in hope offuture glory^ and a refurrec-

ticft to eternal life,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXIIL
God had told Ezekiel that he Jhould he diimh^ that is^ have no

more prophetic revelations to Ifrael^ till his prophecy of the

deftru5lion of Jerufalem was accomplifhed. In the mean time

he prophefted agaihft other nations^ and might preach to the

Jfraelttes as a common yninifier \ hut now Jerufalem was

iaken^ his mouth was opened^ and his commijfion as a prophet

was renewed. He is dire^ed what anfwer to make to the

cavils of infidelity and impiety •, to vindicate the ways of God ;

and foretell the utter defolation of all Judea,

1 AGAIN the word of the Lord came unto me,

2 jt\ faying. Son of man, fpeak to the children of

thy people, and fay unto them. When I bring the

fword upon a land, if the people of the land take a

man of their coafts, and fet him for their watchman:

3 If when he feeth the fword come upon the land, he

4 blow the trumpet, and warn the people •, Then whofo-

ever heareth the found of the trumpet, and taketh not

Warning; if the fword come, and take him away, his

blood fhall be upon his own head ; he is the caufe of his

5 own defru^ion. He heard the found of the trumpet,

and took not warning •, his blood fhall be upon him

:

6 but he that taketh warning fhall deliver his foul. But
if the watchman fee the fword come, and blow not the

trumpet, if he a5is treacheroufly^ or only fldfts for his own

fafety^ and the people be not warned \ If the fword

come, and take [any] perfon from among them, he Is

taken away in his iniquity \ but his blood will 1 require

7 at the watchman's hand. So thou, O fon of- man, I

hav4i fet thee a watchman unto the houfe of Ifrael

;

therefore thou fhalt hear the word at my mouth, and

8 warn them from me, "When I fay unto the wicked,

O wicked [man,] thou fhalt furely die \ if thou doft

not fpeak to warn the wicked from his way, that wicked

[man] fhall die in his iniquity \ but his blood will I

9 require at thine hand. Neverthelefs, if thou warn the

wicked of his way to turn from it •, If he do not:

tm-n
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turn from his way, he fhall die in his iniquity ; but

thou haft delivered thy foul.

10 Therefore, O thou fon of man^ fpeak unto the houfe

of Ifrael •, Thus ye fpeak, faying, If our tranfgrefTions

and our fins [be] upon us, and we pine away in them,

how fhould we then live ? as if they Imd faid^ Some 'time

ago you brought us comfortable mcjfages^ fet before us de-

liverance and mercy •, but inftead of that^ judgments are in-

creafing upon us^ and we pine away •, how then can we
believe your better mefjages ? A foolifJo obje5lion^ for the

prophet had plainly told them that deliverance floould not yet

come^ that many previous calamities flioidd happen^ and that

11 only a remnant fhould be preferved. Say unto them, [As]

I live, faith the Lord God, i have no pleafure in the

death of the wicked ; but that the wicked turn from

his way and live ; turn ye, turn ye from your evil

12 ways J for why will ye die, O houfe of Ifrael ? There-

fore, thou fon of man, fay unto the children of thy

people. The righteoufnefs of the righteous fhall not

deliver him in the day of his tranfgrefTion : as for the

wickednefs of the wicked, he fhall not fall thereby in

the day that he turneth from his wickednefs ; neither

fliall the righteous be able to live for [his righteouf-

13 nefs] in the day that he finneth. When I fhall fay to

the righteous, [that] he fhall farely live ^ if he truft

to his own righteoufnefs, that is, to its merit, or his own

firength, and thinks himfelffo well ejlablifhed that he fJoall

not fall, and after this he commit iniquity, all his righ-

teoufnefs fhall not be remembered \ but for his ini-

quity that he hath committed, he fhall die for it.

I \ Again, when I fay unto the wicked. Thou fhalt furely

die ; if he turn from his fin, and do that vyhich is

15, lawful and right i [If] the wicked reftore the pledge,

give again that he had robbed, walk in the ftatutes of

life, v.'ithout committing iniquity *, he fhall furely live,

J 6 he fhall not die. None of his fins that he hath com-
miitted fhall be mentioned unto him : he liath done

that which Is lawful and right •, he fhall furely live.

1 7 Yet the children of thy people fay. The way of the

Lord is not equal : but as for them, their w^ay is not

equal

;
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equal *, / need only again fiate the cafe^ it carries its ovm
18 evidence with it to unprejudiced 7ninds, When the righ-

teoiis turneth from his righteoufnefs, and committeth

19 iniquity, he fhall even die thereby. But if the wicked
turn from his wickednefs, and do that which is lawful

20 and right, he fhall live thereby. Yet ye fay. The way
of the Lord is not equal. O ye houfe of Ifrael, I

will judge you every one after his ways.

2| And it came to pafs in the twelfth year" of our cap-

tivity, in the tenth [month,] in the fifth [day] of the

month, [that] one that had efcaped out of Jerufalem

22 came vmto me faying. The city is fmitten."^ Now the

hand of the Lord was upon me in the evening, the

evening before he received the meffage in the former part of
this chapter^ afore he that was efcaped came, and had
opened my mouth, until he came to me in the morn-
ing •, and my mouth was opened, and I was no more

23 dumb. Then the word of the Lord came unto me,

24 faying. Son of man, they that inhabit thofe wafles of

the land of Ifrael, Iflomael's party ^ that murdered Gedaliah^

who was appointed governor by the king of Babylon ; JJh-

mael perhaps intended to make himfelf an independent

king^ therefore they fpeak, faying, Abraham was one,

and he inherited the land : but we [are] many ; the

land is given us for inheritance ; Abraham^ from one^

became many ; and fo we^ tho* but few^ fhall people the

25 land and be able to defend it. Wherefore fay unto them.

Thus faith the Lord God ; Ye eat with the blood,

and lift up your eyes toward your idols, and fhed

26 blood •, and fhall ye pofTefs the land ? Ye fland upon
your fword, injure others with thefword^ and trufi to it^

ye work abomination, and ye defile every one his

27 neighbour's wife : and fhall ye pofTefs the land ? Say

thou thus unto them. Thus faith the Lord God -, [As]

I live, furely they that are in the waftes, or defolate

cities

^ Dr. Kennicott fays the eleventh year.

"^ This was a year and five months after the city was taken ;

fo important a conqueft mull have been heard of at Babylon long

before J but in chap, xxiv- 26. God told the prophet that he

ihould hear of it fronr an eye witnefs; and here one comes and

gives him a particular and affecting account of the dreadful Icene.
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cilies^ fhall fall by the fword, and him that is in the

open field will I give to the beafts to be devoured, and

they that [be] in the forts and in the caves, in artificial

2S or natural fortrejfes^ fhall die of the peftilence. For I

will lay the land moft defolate, and the pomp of her

ftrength, her rich^ magnificent^ fi^ong places^ fhall ceafe,

and the mountains of Ifrael fhall be defolate, that none

29 fhall pafs through. Then fhall they know that I [am]

the Lord, when I have laid the land moft defolate

becaufe of all their abominations which they have com-
mitted ^ all this came to pafs^ many of them fled to Egyptj

and were loft there.

30 Alfo, thou fon of man, the children of thy people

flill are talking againfl thee, or rather^ concerning thee^ by
the walls and in the doors of the houfes, and fpeak one

to another, every one to his brother, faying, Come, I

pray you, and hear what is the word that cometh forth

from the Lord; that is^ what the prophet has foretold^

what has come to pafs^ and what hefaith upon that occafion,

3

1

And they come unto thee as the people cometh, and

they fit before thee [as] my people, and they hear thy

words, but they will not do them : for v/irh their mouth
they fhow much love, [but] their heart goeth after their

32 covetoufnefs. And, lo, thou [art] unto them as a very

lovely fong of one that hath a pleafant voice, and can

play well on an inflrument : for they hear thy words,

but they do them not; they love lo attend thy preaching.^ ns

they like to attend a concert of mufick ; it is an agreeable en^

33 tertainment to them. And when this cometh to pafs, (lo,

it will come, ^r, lo ! it is comeJ then fhall they know
that a prophet hath been among them •, not an orator^

or a miifician^ hut a prophet^ whom they fhould haveferiouf-
ly regarded^ and all whofe words I will confirm,

REFLECTIONS,
I. Ty/|INISTERS have here repeated and folemn

JlVJL warnings by the prophet. God's miniflers are

employed to denounce his wrath againfl the workers of ini-

(juity; and even to addrefs themfelves to particular finners,

faying.
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faying, wicked ?nan! tho' without partiality and private

affeftion-, and this under an awful penalty. Allow them
therefore to a6l thus, and blame them not for their faith-

fuinefs ; tho' they may hurt your confciences, and difpleafe

your lufts. And it is a great encouragement, that they

will deliver their own fouls, tho' finners will not be re-

formed,

2, We here fee the terms on which finners (land with the

great God. His word gives encouragement to the wicked

to repent and return •, he has faid and fworn that he hath

no pleafiire in the death of a ftnner^ and has taken every

method, the mod gracious and wonderful, to fhow his

reconcileablenefs. If they periih, the fault is their own.

They muft juftify God, even in their dePcruftion. Here is

alfo a caution to the righteous. If they become carnal,

worldly-minded, and fcnfual, their righteoufnefs will be

forgotten. They are in great danger of trufting to it •, of

thinking that its merit will atone for irregularities -, or that

they are fo ftrong, that temptations cannot hurt them ; and

therefore they venture upon them. How many who have

made a fair prcfeffion, appeared ferious and good, are ruined

by pride and conceit ? Let him therefore that thinketh hejiand-

eth^ take heed left he fall.

3. The behaviour of thefe captives to Ezekiel, is too

frequently imitated now, and chriftian minifters perceive

and lament it, and are greatly difcouraged by it. They
feemed to be a good fort of people •, were regular in their

attendance on publick worfhip •, were ferious in their deport-

ment , there was no Sleeping, laughing, or other indecent

behaviour there •, they pretended great refped to the prophet,

and admired his preaching. But here their hypocrify ap-

peared, this was their guilt and ruin, that they would not

do what he faid. So, many now come regularly to publick

worfhip, feem pleafed with their minifters, and fhow them

refped, but will not do their words, will not break off their

fins, nor attempt to mortify their lufts •, but continue as

fenfual. worldly-minded, proud, and pailionate, as ever.

God knows with what principles and ends men attend th

preaching of the word -, and if this be our charader, wa

fhall have very different thoughts of minifters and theia*

preaching
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preaching ere it be long: we fhall fee that they are not fent

and ordained to amufe and entertain us -, but to reform our

vices, and to regulate our tempers and lives ^ and God will

accomplifh their words, and puhifli all hypocrites and un-

believers. Be ye doers of the wordy therefore, dnd not hearers

infyy deceiving your own fouls.

C HA P. XXXIV.

Contains a charge agaiyifl the floepherds^ and encouragement t9

the flock.

1 AND the Vv^ord of the Lord came unto me, fay-

2 ji\^ ing, Son of man, prophefy againft the fhep-

herds of Ifrael, that is^ the governors^ including the king^

frinceSy rulers^ and friefts^ prophefy, and fay unto them.

Thus faith the Lord God unto the fhepherds ; Woe
[be] to the fhepherds of Ifrael that do feed themfelves

!

fhould not the fhepherds feed the flocks ? Jhould they not

3 feek the welfare of their people ? Ye eat the fat, and ye

clothe you with the wool, ye kill them that are fed ; ye

enrich yourfelves with the fpoil of the wealthy : [but] ye

4 feed not the flock. The difeafed have ye not ftrength-

ened, neither have ye healed that which was fick, nei-

ther have ye bound up [that which w^as] broken, neither

have ye brought again that which was driven away,

neither have ye fought that which was loil ; but with

force and with cruelty have ye ruled them; inftead of

fupporting and relievirig the diftreffedy you have ufed them

5 cruelly y exercifing both civil and ecclefiaftical tyranny. And
they were fcattered, becaufe [there is] no fhepherd

:

and they became meat to all the beafl:s of the field,

when they were fcattered ; they were driven to other

6 countries^ and heca?ne a prey to their enemies. My fheep

wandered through all the mountains, and upon every

high hill : yea, my flock was fcattered upon all the face

of the earth, ^nd none did fearch or feek [after them.]

7 Therefore, ye fl-iepherds, hear the v.^ord of the
* % Lord; [As] I live, faith the Lord God-, fjircly be-
•

'

caufe
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caufe my flock became a prey, and my flock became
meat to every beaft of the field, becaufe [there was]

no fhepherd, neither did my fhepherds fearch for my
flock, but the fhepherds fed themfelves, and f^d not

my flock *, feduced them to idolatry and deftrojcd them ;

9 Therefore, O ye fhepherds, hear the word of the Lord ;

10 Thus faith the Lord God •, Behold, I [am] againfi the

fhepherds ; and I will require my flock at their hand,

/ will call them to a ftri5i account^ and caufe them to

ceafe from feeding the flock •, this would have been no

affiiSlion^ hut it follows^ neither fhall the fhepherds feed

themfelves any more ; for 1 will deliver my flock from
their mouth, that they may not be meat for them^ /
will deprive them of all their authority^ wealthy and power,

1

1

For thus faith the Lord God •, Behold, I, [even] I,

X 2 will both fearch my fheep, and feek them out. As a

fhepherd feeketh out his flock in the day that he is

among his fheep [that are] fcattered •, fo will I feek out

my fheep, and will deliver them out of all places where

they have been fcattered in the cloudy and dark day

;

that is^ in the day of puhlick calamity *, ///<?' the fhepherds

have negle^ed their duty^ I will take care of the flock^ and

13 will deliver and -refiore than. And I will bring them out

from the people, and gather them from the countries,

and will bring them to their own land, and feed them
upon the mountains of Ifrael by the rivers, and in all

14 the inhabited places of the country. I will feed them

in a good pafture, and upon the high mountains of If-

rael fhall their fold be : there fhall they lie in a good

fold, and [in] a fat pafture fhall they feed upon the

15 mountains of Ifrael. I will feed my flock, and I will

16 caufe them to lie down, faith the Lord God. I will

feek that which was loft, and bring again that which

was driven away, and will bind up [that which was],

broken, and will ftrengthen that which was flck : but I

will deftroy the fat and the ftrong, thofe who are proud

and oppreJjive\ I will feed them with judgment ; will

1

7

deal with them according to their deferts. And [as for]

you, O my flock, thus faith the Lord God ; Behold,

I judge between cattle and cattle, between the rams atxl
^ the
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the he goats •, the rich and great men^ who were oppre[fors^

18 tho^ not governors, [Seemeth it] a fmall thing unto you to

, have eaten up the good pafture, but ye muft tread down
with your feet the relidue of your paftures ? and to have

drunk of the deep waters, but ye muft foul the refidue

with your feet ? notfatisfied with enjoying my blejjingsyour-

19 felves^ muft you plunder and injure thofe below you? And
[as for] my flock, they eat that which ye have trodden

with your feet \ and they drink that which ye have
fouled with your feet , they have nothing but your leav*

ings tofupport themfelves and theirfamilies with,

20 Therefore thus faith the Lord God unto them; Be-

hold I, [even] I, will judge between the fat cattle and

21 between the lean cattle. Becaufe y^ have thruft with

fide and with fhoulder, and pufhed all the difeafed with

22 your horns, till ye have fcattered them abroad; There-
fore will I fave my flock, and they fliall no more be a

23 prey ; and I will judge between cattle and cattle. And
I will fet up one fliepherd over them, and he fliall feed

them, [even] my fervant David, that is^ Chrift thefon
of David ; / will give him the throne of hisfather David,

he fliall feed them, and he fliail be their fliepherd ; He
24 fhall prefide over my people. And I the Lord will be

their God, and my fervant David a prince among them ;

25 I the Lord have fpoken [it.] And I will make with

them a covenant of peace, they fhall have peace with me
and one another^ and enjoy all blejfings^ and I will caufe

the evil beads, all perfecutors and oppreffors, to ceafe out
of the land : and they fliall dwell fafely in the wilder-

nefs, and fleep in the woods ; and thus be delivered^

26 not only from danger^ but from fear. And I will make
them and the places round about my hill a blef-

{mg \ and I will caufe the fliower to come down in his

feafon ; there fliall be fliowers of blefling; they fhall en-

27 joy my ordinances and prefence^ and all fpiritual good. And
the tree of the field fliall yield her fruit, and the earth

fhall yield her increafe, and they fhall be fafe in their

land, and fhall know that I [am] the Lord, when I

have broken the bands of their yoke, theirfpiritual bon-

dage, and delivered them out of the hand of thofe that

Vol. VL L ferved
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28 ferved themfelves of them. And they fhall no more

be a prey to the heathen, neither fhall the beafts of the

land devour them •, but they fhall dwell fafely, and

29 none fhall make [them] afraid. And I will raife up for

them a plant of renown, that is, Chrift, the Branch, who
JJjall be famous, not only among the jews, but all over the

worlds and they (hall be no more confumed with hun-
ger in the land, neither bear the fhame of the heathen

any more •, they jhall not be reproached by the heathen as

30 the forfaken of God. Thus, by thefe bkffings and the ful-

filment of my pro?nifes, fhall they know that I the Lord
their God [am] with them, and [that] they, [even] the

houfe of Ifrael, [are] my people, faith the Lord God,
3

1

And ye my flock, the flock of my pafture, [are] men,
[and] I [am] your God, faith the Lord God. Thefe

concluding words explain the figure , it refers to men and

their governors, to Ifrael in particular^ God's profejfing peo-

ple, who were his flock,

REFLECTIONS.
I. ^"1 r E hence learn that God will call the greatefl of

VV "^^^^ ^o account for their iniquities. The
fhepherds of Ifrael, who were fuperior to the flock, tyran-

nized over them, and had no one to oppofe them ; but

they are here cenfured and threatened by the fupreme
Ruler. Their greatnefs and authority, tho' it fet them
above the reach of human juftice, could not fecure them
from his. He is againft them, and will require the flock

at their hands •, will take away their abufed power, and

punifh their injuftice. May all the fhepherds of our Britifh

Ifrael confider this.

2. See how highly God is difpleafed with thofe who are

tyrannical, oppreflive, and uncharitable, whatever their

rank may be ; he is not only againft the fhepherds of If-

rael, but the rams and he goats of the flock. There are

many tyrannical parents, hulbands, mafters, and landlords,

who fall under this fentence ; and all who rule others with

cruelty and rigour •, who enrich themfelves by the oppref-

fion of their workmen and fervants, and the fpoil of the

poor ',
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poor •, who never give of their fuperfluities to the needy,
but, on the contrary, embitter what little they have; men,
who live in pomp and eafe, but never care for the fufFer-

ings of others, and will not fupply the poor, norftrengthcn

the weak, nor heal the fick ; men, who in publick trufts

confult their private interefts more than the publick good ;

all thefe God willjudge -, and theyjhall havejudgment without

mercy who have Jhowed no mercy,

3 . Let us rejoice that God hath raifed up the Lord Jefus
Chrift, as the ihepherd of his flock. He is the goodJhep-
herd: he came to redeem the loft fheep of the houfe of If-

rael, and gather the gentiles into his fold: and he feeds his

flock in good paftures; his word, ordinances, and fpirit,

are fliowers of bleflihgs. He delivers them from wild

beafts ; from fln, fatan, and death ; he ftrengthens the-

weak, heals the difeafed, carries the lambs in his bofom^ and
geyitly leads thofe that are with young. He is the goodJhepherd
who laid down his life for the fheep ; and he will defend his

church, tho* under fhepherds fliould be unfaithful and neg-
ligent. Let us then commit ourfelves to his care ; hear

his voice ^ follow his fteps •, and truft his power and grace :

then he will feed and guard our fouls, and lead us to his

heavenly hill. So he has declared •, I give unto my fheep

eternal life^ and they fhall never perifh^ neither fhall any pluck

them out of my hand.

CHAP. XXXV. and CHAP. XXXVL i— [5.

IVe have here the judgment of mount Seir^ or Edom^ for their

hatred of Ifrael^ and the temporalftate of Ifrael i^nmediately

after the captivity,

I ]^ /fOREOVER the word of the Lord came unto

^ i.VJL ^^5 fayifig? Son of man, fet thy face againft

3 mount Seir, and prophefy againft it. And fay unto it.

Thus faith the Lord God •, Behold, O mount Seir, I

[am] againft thee, and I will ftretch out mine hand

4 againft thee, and I will make thee moft defolate. I

will lay thy cities wafte, and thou fl:ialt be defolate, and

L 2 thou
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5 thou fhalt know that I [am] the Lord. Becaufe thou

haft had a perpetual hatred, and haft ftied [the blood

of ]^the children of Ifrael by the force of the fword in

the time of their calamity, in the time [that their] ini-

6 quity [had] an end:'' Therefore, [as] 1 live, faith the

Lord God, I will prepare thee unto blood, and blood

fnail purfue thee : fmce thou haft not hated blood, hut

delighted in it^ even blood fhall purfue thee -, others Jhall

be as eager to jhed thine as thou haft been to jhed theifs.

7 Thus will I make mount Seir moft defolate, and cut oif

from it him that pafteth out and him that returneth

;

8 there fljall be no travellers there. And I will fill his

mountains with his flain [men :] in thy hills, and in

thy valleys, and in all thy rivers, fhall they fall that

9 are flain with the fword. I will make thee perpetual

defolations, and thy cities ftiall not return : and ye fhall

10 know that I [am] the Lord.^ Becaufe thou haft faid,

Thefe two nations and thefe two countries ftiall be mine,

and we will poflefs it •, whereas the Lord was there

;

hoped to pojfefs the whole in time^ tho" it was the Lord's

1

1

peculiar inheritance : Therefore, [as] I live, faith the

Lord God, I will even do according to thine anger,

and according to thine envy which thou haft ufed out of

thy hatred againft them •, and I will make myfelf known
12 among them when I have judged thee. And thou

fhalt know that I [am] the Lord, [and that] I have

heard all thy blafphemies which thou haft fpoken againft

the mountains of Ifrael, faying, They are laid defolate,

1

3

they are given us to confume. Thus with your mouth
ye have boafted againft me, were guilty of blafphemy

againft the God of IftraeU as well as ofunkindnefs to them^

and

" The old hatred between their anceftors, Efau and Jacob, con-
tinued between their poiterity ; and when the iniquity of Ifrael

was full, and judgment was come upon them, then in a cowardly
manner they fell upon them, and took advantage of their weak
fiate to injure them.

^ This was remarkably accompliftied ; they were driven out of
their own country by a neighbouring nation, and afterwards fet-

tled in the fouthern parts of Judea: and in the time of the

Maccabees were conquered, and forced to be circumcifed and be«

come jews. By which means they were incorporated and lofl in

that nation, fo that we hear no more of them.
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and have multiplied your words againft me : I have

14 heard [them.] Thus faith the Lord God •, When the

whole earth rejoiceth, that is^ the whole land of Canaan^

or other nation's rejiored by Cyrus^ I will make thee defo-

15 late. As thou didft rejoice at the inheritance of the

houfe of Ifrael, becaufe it was defolate, fo will I do

unto thee : thou (halt be defolate, O mount Seir, and

all Idumea, [even] all of it : and they ihall know that

I [am] the Lord.
1 Chap. XXXVL Alfo, thou fon of man, prophefy unto

the mountains of Ifrael, to the inhabitants of them^ and

the country round about., as mount Seir and all Idumea^ as

in the former chapter -^ or rather^ (the country being defo-

lated) he is commanded to addrefs the mountains^ and fay.

Ye mountains of Ifrael, hear the word of the Lord :

2 Thus faith the Lord God •, Becaufe the enemy hath

faid againft you. Aha, even the antient high places are

3 our's in pofleffion : Therefore prophefy and fay, Thus
faith the Lord God j Becaufe they have made [you]

defolate, and fwallowed you up on every fide, that ye

might be a pofTefTion unto the refidue of the heathen,

and ye are taken up in the lips of talkers, and [are] an

infamy of the people, a by-word and a reproach to them

:

4 Therefore, ye mountains of Ifrael, hear the word of

the Lord God ; Thus faith the Lord Gop to the

mountains, and to the hills, to the rivers, and to

the valleys, to the defolate waftes, and to the cities

that are forfaken, which became a prey and de-

rlfion to the relidue of the heathen that [are] round

about; particularly to thofe who were left after the general

5 defolation that was made by the king of Babylon \ There-

fore thus faith the Lord God \ Surely in the fire of my
jealoufy have I fpoken againft the refidue of the heathen,

and againft all Idumea, which have appointed my land

into their pojReffion, with the joy of all [their] heart,

6 with defpiteful minds, to caft it out for a prey. Pro-

phefy therefore concerning the land of Ifrael, and fay

unto the mountains, and to the hills, to the rivers, and

to the valleys. Thus faith the Lord God ; Behold, I

have fpoken in my jealoufy and in my fury, becaufe

L 3 ye
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7 ye have borne the fhame of the heathen : Therefore

thus faith the Lord God •, I have lifted up mine hand.

Surely the heathen that [are] about you, they fhall

8 bear their fhame. But ye, O mountains of Ifrael, ye

fhall fhoot forth your branches, and yield your fruit to

my people of Ifrael , for they are at hand to com^ from
9 Babylon to their own land. For, behold, I [am] for

you, and 1 will turn unto you, and ye fhall be tilled

10 and fown : And 1 will multiply men upon you, all the

houfe of Ifrael, [even] all of it : and the cities fhall be

inhabited, and the waftes, the caftles and fortified places^

1 1 fhall be builded : And I will multiply upon you man
and beafl; and they fhall increafe and bring fruit : and

I will fettle you after your old eflates, and will do bet-

ter [unto you] than at your beginnings: and ye fhall

12 know that I [am] the Lord. Yea, I will caufe men to

walk upon you, mountains^ [even] my people Ifrael ;

and they fhall pofTefs thee, and thou fhalt be their in-

heritance, and thou fhalt no more henceforth bereave

13 them [of men.] Thus faith the Lord God-, Becaufe

they fay unto you, Thou [land] devoureft up me^i,

thou art an unlucky country^ always affli5ied with onejudg-

14 ment or another^ and haft bereaved thy nations; There-

fore thou fhalt devour men no more, neither bereave

15 thy nations any more, faith the Lord God Neither

will I caufe [men] to hear in thee thefname of the hea-

then any more, neither fhalt thou bear the reproach of

the people any more, neither fhalt thou caufe thy na-

tions to fall any more, faith the Lord God. ^hefe promifes

were def^gned to animate the people to leave their comfortable

fettlements in Babylon^ where rnofi of thent were born^ and

to return to their own land.

I^EFLECT.
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REFLECTIONS.

I. O EE the confirmation of Solomon's remark, that he

\^ who is glad at calamity fliall not go unpunijhed. The
Edomltes rejoiced in Ifrael's ruin, becaufe they expected to

pofTefs their land *, but God here informs them how much
he refented and would punifh their cruelty and felfifhnefs.

Thus, when men rejoice at the fufferings of others, when
they are likely to reap fome advantages by it, it is highly

difpleafing to the God of love. When men fiiffer for their

fins, they are not to be infulted; and the lofs and calamity of

others, inftead of giving us an illnatured pleafure, Ihould

excite our pity, and make us lefs fond of the world, fince

its enjoyments are fo precarious. God will give perfecutors

blood to drink ^ and make thofe who rejoice in the defola-

tions of others, defolate.

2. We are taught that God heareth and remember-
eth all our words ; efpecialiy thofe which we have fpoken

againft him, or his people, v, 12, 13. and particularly,

proud, boafting, infolent words, which fhow a weak, vain,

and finful heart. It is a remarkable phrafe, ch. xxxvi. 3.

*The lips of talkers. There are many who deferve that name;
have fomething to fay to, or of, every body •, to fhow their

wit, vent their fpleen, or rattle out mere impertinence.

To prevent thefe irregularities of the tongue, let us re-

member that God heareth our words, and obferves how
they have been multiplied: and that by our words we /hall

hejujlified or condemned. Let this engage us to fet a watch

at the door of our lips : for if any man among you feemeth to

be religious^ and bridleth not his tongue^ that man's religion is

vain.

CHAP.
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C H A P. XXXVI. 1 6, to the end.

This part of the chapter refers to the fpiritual flate oflhejezvsy

dnd their converjion^ and reftoration to their own larrd^ in

the latter days,

i6 Ik y|OREOVER the word of the Lord came unto

17 XVJ. ^^' %'ing, Son of man, when the houfe of
Ifrael dwelt in their own land, they defiled it by their

own way and by their doings, thd" it was a good and a

holy land: their way was before me as the uncleannefs

of a removed woman, who could not enter God's courts'^

fo they were unfit for religions fervices with idolatrous and

18 polluted hearts. Wherefore I poured my fury upon
them for the blood that they had ihed upon the land,

and for their idols [wherewith] they had polluted it j

murder and idolatry were their two greatefi Jins^ and the

1 9 true caufe of their mifery : And I fcattered them among
the heathen, and they were difperfed through the coun-

tries: according to their way and according to their

20 doings I judged them. And when they entered unto

the heathen, whither they went, they profaned my
holy name, when they faid to them, Thefe [are] the

people of the Lord, and are gone forth out of his

land •, by their ill behaviour they have given occafion to the

heathen to fay^ that Jehovah has done as little to defend his

people as other gods have to defend their^s^ and cannot make
21 good his grant to them. But I had pity for mine holy

name, which the houfe of Ifrael had profaned among
22 the heathen, whither they went. Therefore fay untp

the houfe of Ifrael, Thus faith the Lord God ; I do
not [this] for your fiikes, O houfe of Ifrael, but for

. mine holy name's fake, which ye have profaned among
23 the heathen, whither ye went. And 1 will fandify my

great name, which was profaned among the heathen,

which ye have profaned in the midfi: of them ; and the

heathen fliali know that I [am] the Lord, faith the

Lord God, when I fhall be fancTtified in you before

their eyes j that is^ manifeft my perfe^hons^ and give glo^

%\ rious proofs of my power and goodnefs. For 1 will take

you
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you from among the heathen, and gather you out of

all countries, and will bring you into your own land.

25 Then will I fprinkle clean water upon you, and ye fhall

be clean : from all your filthinefs, and from all your

idols, will I cleanfe you , an allufion to legal "pollutions^

26 for which fprinkling was appointed under the law, A new

heart alfo will I give you, and a new fpirit will I put

within you : and I will j:ake away the ftony heart out

of your fleili, and I will give you an heart of flefh •, a

different and more excellent difpofition^ and all that is vile

27 jhall he taken away. And i will put my fpirit within

you, and caufe you to walk in my ftatutes, and ye fhall

28 keep my judgments, and do [them.] And ye (hall

dwell in the land that I gave to your fathers, and ye

29 fhall be my people, and I will be your God. 1 will

alfo fave you from all your uncleannefTes : and I will

call for the corn, and will increafe it, and lay no famine

30 upon you. And I will multiply the fruit of the tree,

and the increafe of the field, that ye fhall receive no

more reproach of famine among the heathen ; JhaM no

more he upbraided with the harrennefs of a land^ relating to

the fruitfulnefs of which fo many promifes have heen given

31 you. Then fhall ye remember your own evil ways, and

your doings that [were] not good, and fhall lothe

yourfelves in your own fight for your iniquities and
for your abominations •, divine mercies /hall increafe your

32 repentance and felf abafement. Not for your fakes do I

[this,] faith the Lord God, be it known unto you : be

afhamed and confounded for your own ways, O houfe

of Ifrael ; a remarkable phrafe^ intimating how prone men
in general are^ and the jews efpecially were^ to be conceited

33 of their own merit. Thus faith the Lord God , In the

day that 1 fhall have cleanfed you from all your ini-

quities I will alfo caufe [you] to dwell in the cities, and

34 the waftes fhall be builded. And the defolate land

fhall be tilled, whereas it lay defolate in the fight of all

Q,S that pafTed by. And they fhall fay. This land [that

was] defolate is become like the garden of Eden •, and
the wafte and defolate and ruined cities [are become]

^6 fenced, [and] are inhabited. Then the heathen that

arc
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are left round about you fhall know that I the Lord
build the ruined [places, and] plant that that was de-

folate : I the Lord have fpoken [it,] and I will do
[itj] a profnifeyet to be fulfilled^ as their country isftill de^

37 folate in generaly and hasfew inhabitants. Thus faith the

Lord God ; I will yet [for] this be enquired of by the

houfe of Ifrael, to do [it] for them -, it is their duty to

ajk thefe mercies^ and I will inchie them topray^ and give

them gracious anfwers : I will increafe them with men like

38 a flock. As the holy flock, as the flock of Jerufalem

in her folemn feafts ; fo fliall the wafte cities be filled

with flocks of men •, the inhabitants fhall be as numerous as

the flocks which ivere driven up to the temple at the folemn

feafts to be facrijiced : and they fliall know that I [am]
the Lord.

REFLECTIONS.
I. TT OW fad is it when God's profefllng people oc-

JTX cafion his nam.e to be blafphemed ! The Ifrael-

ites profaned his name among the heathen , to whom they

fhould have been teachers of religion, and patterns of good
works. Thus when men that profefs religion and devoted-

nefs to God are vicious, flaves to the world, diflionefl: in

their dealings, falfe to their word, proud, and illnatured,

they caufe religion to be evil fpoken of. Let us therefore

be tender of the honour of God and religion ; and behave

fo that we may adorn the dotlrine of God^ and our faviour

Jefus Chrift,

2. God's reafons for mercy are drawn from himfelf. It

is a remarkable expreflion, v, 21. / had pity for my holy

name-y not for your fakes do I this^ faith the Lord, Thejews
were apt to be confident in their great privileges ; therefore

fo much is faid to humble them. It is a fin which eafily

befets even the beft of men, to over rate their own virtues

and merit. But God has no need of us ; when we have done

alU we are unprofitable fervants. His mercy is free •, and

the deepefl: humility becomes us. It is the deflgn of his

gofpel to hide pridefrom m,an : to lead us to the merits of

Chrifl, and to feek acceptance thro' him : never boafting of

ourfelves, but glorying only in the Lord.

3. Let
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3. Let us fee and own the hand of God in all the fup-

plies and comforts of life. He multiplieth men and beafts,

and caiifeth the earth to yield its increafe. There is a re-

markable expreflion to this purpofe in v. 29. I will callfor

the corn. Plenty comes at God's call ; and he can as eafily

take it away. We need often to be reminded of his

univerfal providence •, that we may be thankful for his

bounty ; and whether we eat^ or drink^ or whatfoever we doy

dljhoidd he done to the glory of God,

4. We fee the neceffity of converfion, in order to be

holy and happy. It is not fufficient that men leave ofF

fome vices, and pradife fome virtues ; and that their exter-

nal behaviour be fober and regular -, they muft have a new

heart \ an entire change, a religious principle within-, a

heart offlefh \ tender, humble, tradable to the commands,
and fubmiflive to the will of God. Without this, they

will never walk in his ftatutes, and do thofe things that are

pleafing in his fight. We fliould therefore examine our^

felves, whether fuch a change has pafTed in us ; and earn-

eftly pray that God would create in us a clean hearty and renew

a right fpirit within us,

5. God's goodnefs and grace to us fhould fill us with

godly forrow and fhame. The nature of true repentance is

here pointed out •, it arifes from a remembrance of fin *, and

confifts in lothing ourfelves, and in being grieved and dif-

pleafed at our finful condudr. The more we fee of God's

purity, and the more we experience of his mercy, the more
reafon we have to be humbled before him. Let the goodnefs

of God then lead us to fuch repentance^ and preferve us from

returning again to folly.

6. God will be fought unto for the mercies which he

hath promifed. His promifes are defigned to quicken, not

to fuperfede our prayers and endeavours. He commands
us to feek him, and it is fit that we fhould •, as it is giving

him glory by our faith in his promifes, acknowledging our

own unworthinefs, and is a means of bringing our minds
fo a proper frame to receive his favours. Let us then,

while we believe his promifes, continue in prayer for the

accomplifhment of them, and watch thereunto with all

perfeverance.

CHAP.
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C H A P. XXXVIL
This chapter treats of the fame fubjeB^ in a beautiful ayidfigni-

ficant vifion of the refurre^fion of dry bones^ and promifes of

the general refloralion of the whole houfe of Ifrael^ who fhall

enjoy both the land of Canaan^ and the blejjings of the gofpely

under the Mejfiah,

1 rnrMiE hand of the Lord was upon me, and car-

j^ ried me out in the fpirit of the Lord, that is^ in

a vifion or trance^ and fet me down in the midft of the

2 valley which [was] full of bones, And caufed me to

pafs by them round about : and, behold, [there were]

very many in the open valley •, and, lo, [they were]

very dry -, as if fome great battle had been fought there^

and the bones were left unburied *, whichfwpfofes thej^ws to

be in as hopelefs a condition as fuch bones^ and as unlikely to

3 be recovered. And he faid unto me, Son o{ man, can

thefe bones live ? And I anfwered, O Lord God, thou

knoweft , if thou art pleafed to command them^ they may,

4 Again he faid unto me, Prophefy upon thefe bones,

and fay unto them, O ye dry bones, hear the word of

5 the Lord. Thus faith the Lord God unto thefe

bones •, Behold, I will caufe breath to enter into you,

6 and ye fhall live : And I will lay finews upon you, and

will bring up flefh upon you, and covejr you with fkin,

and put breath in you, and ye fhall live; and ye fhall

7 know that I [am] the Lord. So I prophefied as 1 was

commanded : and as I prophefied, there was a noife,

and behold a fhaking, or rattling nuife^ like that of bones

ruflung together^ and the bones came together, bone to

his bone •, that is^ to its proper place in the body to which it

belonged •, for the bones of the human body arefo nicelyfitted^

8 that thofe of one body will notfuit another. And when I

beheld, lo, the finews and the fliefh came up upon them,

and the fkin covered them above : but [there was] no

9 breath in them. Then faid he unto me, Prophefy unto

the wind, prophefy, fon of man, and fay to the wind,

or breathy Thus faith the Lord God-, Come from the

four winds, O breath, and breathe upon thefe flain,

that
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that they may live •, or^ breathe the vital principle that

10 twites foul and body. So I prophefied as he commanded
me, and the breath came into them, and they lived,

and flood up upon their feet, an exceeding great army

;

11 in a pofture of defeyice^ and ready for fervice. Then he
faid unto me. Son of man, thefe bones are the whole

houfe of Ifrael : behold, they fay. Our bones are dried,

and our hope is' loft : we are cut off for our parts ;

referring to theirprefent defpairing condition^ theyfay ^ We are

1

2

hanifhedfor ever from one another and our land. There-
fore prophefy, and fay unto them, Thus faith the Lord
God ; Behold, O my people, I will open your graves,

and caufe you to come up out of your graves, and
bring you into the land of Ifrael •, youfhall have liberty^

ability^ and inclination to return, 'This is illuftrated by

Rom. xi. -15. where the apoftlefpeaks of their return as life

13 from the dead. And ye fnall know that I [am] the

Lord, when I have opened your graves, O my peo-

14 pie, and brought you up out of your graves. And fhall

put my fpirit in you, a fpirit of repentance^ piety ^ and

zeaU and ye fhall live, and I fhall place you in your
own land : then fhall ye know that I the Lord have
fpoken [it,-] and performed [it,] faith the Lord.

15 The word of the Lord cam^e again unto me, faying,

16 Moreover, thou fonof man, take thee one fti^rk, and
write upon it, For Judah, and for the children of If-

rael his companions -, that is., Benjamin^ and others that

returned with him: then take another ftick, and write

upon it. For Jofeph, the ftick of Ephraim, the head of
the ten tribes.^ and [for] all the houfe of Ifrael his com-

17 panions : And join them one to another into one ftick,

put them end to end \ and they fhall, in a miraculous man*

i8 ner.^ become one in thine hand. And when the child-

ren of thy people fhall fpeak unto thee, faying, Wilt

19 thou not {how us what thou [meaneft] by thefe ? Say
unto them. Thus faith the Lord God j Behold, I will

take the ftick of Jofeph, which [is] in the hand of
Ephraim, and the tribes of Ifrael his fellows, and will

put them with him, [even] with the ftick of Judah,
and make them one ftick, and they fhall be one in rnine

hand

;
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hand ; theyJhallhe united in one hody^ and alfo injudgment

20 and affe5lion and religious dtfpofition. And the fticks

whereon thou writeft ihall be in thine hand before their

eyes.

21 And fay unto them, Thus faith the Lord God;
Behold, I will take the children of Ifrael from among
the heathen, whither they be gone, and will gather

them on every fide, and bring them into their own
22 land: ^ And I will make them one nation in the land

upon the mountains of Ifrael ; and one king fhall be

king to them all : and they fhall be no more two na-

tions, neither fhall they be divided into two kingdoms
any more at all j they Jhall 710 longer be feparate kingdoms^

23 nor have feparate interejis: Neither fhall they defile

themfelves any more with their idols, nor with their

deteflable things, nor with any of their tranfgrefTions :

but I will fave them out of all their dwelling places,

wherein they have finned, and will cleanfe them : fo

fhall they be my people, and I will be their God ; they

Jhall he deliveredfrom places of temptation^ and live in per-

24 fe£l harmony. And David my fervant [fhall be] king

over them •, and they all fhall have one fliepherd : they

ihall alfo walk in my judgments, and obferve my fla-

25 tutes, and do them. And they fhall dwell in the land

that I have piven unto Jacob my fervant, wherein your

fathers have dwelt ; and they fhall dwell therein, [even]

they, and their children, and their children's children

for ever : and my fervant David [fhall be] their prince

for ever-, they fhall never apojiatize^ as a nation^ anymore,

26 Moreover 1 will make a covenant of peace with them,

that is^ the go/pel covenant, it fliall be an everlafling

covenant with them: and I will place them, and mul-

tiplv them, and will fet my fan6luary in the midfl; of

27 them for evermore. My tabernacle alfo fhall be with

them: yea, I will be their God, and they fhall be my
28 people."" And the heathen fliall know that I the Lord

do

* This intimates that the ten tribes are ftill in being, and (hall
^

be recovered at la ft.

* This is applied by the apoftle to the chriilian church, to the

eftablifhment of chriAian worfhip in it, and the tokens of" the

divine prefence and favour. 1 Cor. vi, iD.
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do fandlify Ifrael, when my fandluary fhall be in the

midft of them for evermore •, that Iam reconciled to them,

and have again owned them as my people

»

R EFLECTIONS.
I, tTr\ HIS firfl vliion fhould comfort us when religion

JL is at the lowed ebb, and circumftances are mofl

difcouraging. What was more unlikely than a refurredtion

of dry bones ? and what a more evident proof of a divine

i

power ? By that therefore God would reprefent the recovery

! of Ifrael , and thus can he raife dead fouls to life. Minif-

i ters only prophefy to them \ God muft command the fpirit

i of life to enter into them. He can raife his own caufe, when
funk very low, when human wifdom, piety, and zeal are

nonplufled; if he exerts his own power, the moft wonder-

ful effedls will be produced. When there feems to be

nothing but fpiritual death upon his churches he can revive

! them; for all things are of God, The confideration of this

I

fhould fupport our faith and hope -, and animate our prayers

that he '.vould revive his work in the 7nidjl of the years.

2. It is very happy when peace and union are reftored

between thofe who have been at variance. We have here

a beautiful defcription of the union of Ifrael and Judah.
There fhall be no clalTiing diftindion or feparation between

them. Their common union to Chriil their king, fhall heal

all their differences. It is happy when clalhing and envying

between nations, churches, brethren, or neighbours, ceafe •,

when they are joined in affection, if not in jad2;ment. God
is to be fought unto by prayer for fo deiirable an event ^

and every one fhould contribute his part to it, by layi'ng

qfide envy^ malice^, wrath^ evil fpeaking^ and evil furrai/mg •,

paffing by tranfgreffions^ and yielding for peace" fake : and when
this effe(5l is produced, the hand of God is to be thank-

fully acknowledged in it. For Mold! fioiv good and how
pleafant a thing it is for brethren to dwell together in unity

:

and blejjed are the peacemakers^ for they fhall be called the

children of Cod,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXVIII.

The fuhlime prophecy contained in this and the following chapter-,

concerning Ifrael's victory over Gog and Magogs relates to a

period ftill very dijiant, and is therefore very obfcure. It begins

with reprefenting a prodigious armament ofmany nations com*

bined together under the conduB of Gog^ (fuppofed^ with great

probability^ to mean the Tiirks^ who originally fprungfrom the

Tartars^ a race of Scythtans^ who had their originfrom Magog
thefon ofjapheth^) all together attacking the Jews^ after hav-

ing been forfome time refettled in their land confequent to their

returnfrom the general difperfion, Thefe enemies are reprefented

as making themfelves fure of the fpoil^ and mercantile nations

as alxeady come to their camp to purchafe it^ ( i—4.) hi this

criticaljun^ure^ when the cloud is ready to burfi over Ifrael^

God appears to execute^ by terrible judgments^ the vengeance

threatened againfi thefe enemies of his people, The prophet^ in

terms borrowedfrom the human pajfions^ defcribes with awful

emphafis his fury^ as coming up to his face^ and the effe^s of

it as fo dreadfid^ as to make all the animate and inanimate

creation tremble^ and even the whole frame of nature to be

convulfed with terror*^

1 A N D the word of the Lord came unto me, faying,

2 jt\^ Son of man, fet thy face againft Gog, the land

of Magog, the chief prince of Mefhech and Tubal, and

3 prophefy againft him, And fay, Thus faith the Lord
God-, Behold, I [am] againft thee, O Gog, the chief

4 prince of Mefhech and Tubal : And I will turn thee

back, and put hooks into thy jaws, as afifherman hooks

a fifh^ and 1 will bring thee forth, and all thine army,

horfes, and horfemen, all of them clothed with all

forts [of armour, even] a great company [with] buck-

5 lers and ftiields, all of them handhng fwords : Periia,

Ethiopia, and Libya with them •, all of them with

6 ftiield and helmet : Gomer, and all his bands •, the

houfe of Togarmah of the north quarters, and all his

7 bands : [and] many people with thee. Be thou pre-

pared, and prepare for thyfelf, thou, and all thy com-
pany

^ Dr. Smith,
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pany that are afTembled unto thee, and be thou a guard

unto them -, I know thou wilt make the beft preparation

thou canft^ which yet I defpife and deride theefor.

8 After many days thou (halt be vifited, thatis^ funi/h-

ed: in the latter years, toward the end of the worlds

after the thoufand years are expired^ (Rev, xx. 8.) thou

fhalt come into the land [that is] brought back from

the fword, that is, delivered from their long difperfton^

[and is] gathered out of many people, againft, or rather^

unto the mountains of Ifrael, which have been always

wafte ; or long defolate, fince the time of the Romans: but

it is brought forth out of the nations, and they fhall

dwell fafely all of them •, or rather, they have for a time

9 dwelt fafely. Thou fhalt afcend and come like a ftorm,

thou fhalt be like a cloud to cover the land, thou, and

all thy bands, and many people with thee. Thus
faith the Lord God \ It fhall alfo come to pafs, [that]

at the fame time fhall things come into thy mind,

1 and thou fhalt think an evil thought : And thou fhalt

fay, I will go up to the land of unw^alled villages ; 1

will go to them that are at reft, that dwell fafely, all of

them dwelling without walls, and having neither bars

nor gates ; the jews fhall not fortify their towns, hut fhall

2 truji to divine prote£iion •, To take a fpoil, and to take a

prey •, to turn thine hand upon the defolate places [that

are now] inhabited, and upon the people [that are] ga-

thered out of the nations, which have gotten cattle and

3 goods, that dwell in the midft of the land. Sheba, and

Dedan, and the merchants of Tarfhifli, with all the

young lions thereof, tyrannical princes and oppreffive mer-

chants, fhall fay unto thee. Art thou come to take a

fpoil ? haft thou gathered thy company to take a prey ?

to carry away filver and gold, to take away cattle and

goods, to take a great fpoil ? they floall come to your camp

as to a market, to purchafe the plunder of the jews.

\ Therefore, fon of man, prophefy and fay unto Gog,
Thus faith the Lord God •, In that day when my peo-

ple of Ifrael dwelleth fafely, fhalt thou not know [it,]

and take advantage of it? yet thou fhalt know to thy coji,

that they dwellfafely, tho^ thou thinkefi the\ dzvell more ex-
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i5 pfed. And thoa fhalt come from thy place out of

the north parts, thou, and many people with thee, all

of them riding upon horfes, a great company, and a

1

6

mighty army. And thou iliait come up againft my
people of Ifrael, as a cloud to cover the land -, it fhall

be in the latter days, and I will bring thee againft my
land, that the heathen may know me, when I fhall be

17 fandified in thee, O Gog, before their eyes. Thus
faith the Lord God-, [Art] thou he, or rather^ Art
thou not hCy oi whom 1 have fpoken in old time by my
fervants the prophets of Ifrael, which prophefied in thofe

days [many] years that I would bring thee againft

them ? there are many prophecies that foretell the deftru^ion

of the future enemies of Ifrael •, the prophets all harmonize

18 in this^ as they all [pake by the fame fpirit. And it fhali

come to pafs at the fame time when Gog ftiall come
againft the land of Ifrael, faith the Lord God, [that]

19 my fury ihall come up in my face. For in my jealoufy

[and] in the fire of my wrath have 1 fpoken. Surely in

that day there fhall be a great ftiaking in the land of

20 Ifrael ; So that the fifties of the fea, and the fowls of
the heaven, and the beafts of the field, and all creep-

ing things that creep upon the earth, and all the

men that [are] upon the face of the earth, ftiall

ftiake at my prefence and the mountains ftiall be

thrown down, and the fteep places ftiall fall, and
every wall ftiall fall to the ground-, there fhall be uni"

2

1

verfal terror and confufwn. And I will call for a fword

againft him throughout all my mountains, faith the

Lord God ^ every man's fword ftiall be againft his bro-

2 2 ther ; their enemies fhall flay one ayiother. And I will

plead againft him with peftilence and with blood •, and J

will rain upon him, and upon his bands, and upon the

many people that [are] with him, an overflowing rain,

and great hailftones, fire, and brimftone, like Sodom, So

it is faidy Rev, xx. 9. fre from heaven devoured them,

23 Thus will 1 magnify myfelf, and fandlify myfelf •, and

I will be known in the eyes of many nations, and they

ftiall know that I [am] the Lord ; this deflruclion fhall

attribute to the fpread of the gofpeL

REFLECT-
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REFLECTIONS.
I . £^^ O D knows the evil thoughts which his enemies

\J thinkagainft him and his church, 1;. 10. Even
of thofe enemies that are yet to be born. He forefees what

they will think, and how they will ad, and has foredeter-

mined what he will do with them. When ambitious, re-

vengeful, malicious thoughts come into men's minds, God
fees them ; he knows all their defigns afar ofF. This

fhould afFord encouragement to his people, viz. that he
knows what their enemies are contriving, and is able to

defeat it ; and fhould be a caution to us all to hate vain

thoughts^ and keep our hearts with all diligence,

. 2. Obferve the influence of God over the' human mind,

and how it is expreffed. He is faid to bring up thefe ene-

mies : not that he ftirs up evil thoughts in men, but per-

mits them to indulge and purfue them; he does not re-

ftrain them, as it is their own ad and fault to indulge them-,

and the permiffion he gives them, is only to make their

deftrudion, and the falvation of his people, the more
remarkable.

3. The defign of God in all fuch events is, his own
glory •, that is, the difplay of his perfedions and the ad-

vancement of his intereft, fee 'y. 23. He magnifies and

fandifies himfelf ; he caufes the wrath of man to praife him ;

and thus he is known among the nations ; his knowledge,

fear, and fervice, are promoted among them. This great

end is carrying on by means which to us may feem leafl:

likely to effed it •, yea, by means that feem even to oppofe

it. This fhould encourage our hearts amidft fcenes of con-

fufion and defolation -, and lead us to pray that his name

may be hallowed and tnagnified thro* all the earth.

M 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXIX.
^ he prophet goes on to denounce the judgments of God againji the

formidable -enemies of his church and people. He particularly

deferibes Ifract's victory^ Go^s fall and burial^ and the feaft

of the fowls.

1 rr"^ H E R K F O R E, thou fon of man, prophefy

J_ againft Gog, and fay, Thus faith the Lord
God-, Behold, I [am] againft thee, O Gog, the chief

2 prince of Mefhech and Tubal : And I will turn thee

back, and leave but the fixth part of thee, or^firike

thee with fix plagues^ and will caufe thee, or rather^ after

1 have caufed thee^ to come up from the north parts,

and will bring thee, or^ have brought thee^ upon the

3 mountains of Ifrael : And I will fmite thy bow out of

thy left hand, and will caufe thine arrows to fall out of

4 thy right hand. Thou fhalt fall upon the mountains

of Ifrael, thou, and all thy bands, and the people that

[is] with thee : I will give thee unto the ravenous birds

of every fort, and [to] the beafts of the field to be

5 devoured. Thou fhalt fall upon the open field : for I

6 have fpoken [it,] faith the Lord Goo. And I will

fend a fire on Magog, and among them that dwell

carelefsly, or confidently^ in the ifles : and they fhall

7 know that I [am] the Lord. So v/ill 1 make my
holy name known in the midft of my people Ifrael,

they fhall know more of my power^ goodnefs^ and faithful-

nefs^ than they ever did before^ and I will not [let them]
pollute my holy name any more ; / will preferve them

from thofefins^ by which they formerly polluted my name :

and the heathen fhall know that I [am] the Lord, the

Holy One in Ifrael.

8 Behold, it is come, and it Is done, faith the Lord
God •, this [is] the day w^hereof I have fpoken : a re-

markable phrafe % theprophet fpeaks of it as come and done^

thd* many thoufandyears were to elapfe before it was to hap-

9 pen. And they that dwell in the cities of Ifrael fhall go
forth, and fhall fet on fire and burn the weapons, both

the fhields and the bucklers, the bows and the arrows,

and
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and the hand ftaves, and the fpears, and they fliall burn

them with fire feven years-, or make ufe of them for fuel

10 for a long time^ fo many fJoall they be. So that they fhall

take no wood out of the field, neither cut down [any]

out of the forefts ; for they fhali burn the weapons

with fire : and they fhall fpoil thofe that fpoiled them,

and rob thofe that robbed them, faith the Lord God.

11 And it fhall come to pafs in that day, [that] I will

give unto Gog a place there of graves in Ifrael, the

valley of the pafTengers on the eail of the fea : and it

fhall ftop the [nofes] of the pafTengers •, or, the pa£e72gers

fhall flop their nofes to avoid the ftench ; and there fhall

they bury Gog and all his multitude : and they fhall

call [it,] The valley of Hamon-gog, that is, the mill-

12 titude of Gog, And feven months fhall the houfe of

Ifrael be burying of them, that they may cleanfe the

13 land. Yea, all the people of the land fhall bury

[them •,] and it fhall be to them a renown in the day

that I fhall be glorified, faith the Lord Goo -, itfhall be

an honour to them, tho^ a mean and difagreeable bufinefs,

becaufe they were enemies of God^s Ifrael, and they did it

14 out of concern for the purity of the land. And they fhall

fever out men of continual employment, pafling

through- the land to bury with the pafTengers, with their

help and afftftance, thofe that remain upon the face of

the earth, to cleanfe it : after the end of {zvzw months

15 fhall they fearch. And the pafTengers [that] pafs

through the land, when [any].feeth a man's bone, then

fhall he fet up a fign by it, till the buriers have buried

it in the valley of Hamon-gog ; if they cannot flay to do

it themfelves, they floall leave fome mark that men may not

16 touch it and be defiled. And alfo the name of the city in

that valley, [fhall be] Hamonah, or. Multitude, in

memory of this deftruufion. Thus fliall they cleanfe the

land.

17 And, thou fon of man. Thus faith the Lord God-,

Speak unto every feathered fowl, and to every beail: or

the field, AfTemble yourfelves, and come •, gather your-

felves on every fide to my facrifice that I do facrifice tor

you, [even] a great facrifice upon the mountains of If-

M q rael,
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1

8

rael, that ye may eat flefh, and drink blood. Ye fhall

eat the flefh of the mighty, and drink the blood of the

princes of the earth, of rams, of lambs, and of goats,

of bullocks, perfons of all ranks and degrees^ all of them

19 fatlings of Bafhan. And ye fnall eat fat till ye be full,

and drink blood till ye be drunken, of my facrifice

20 which I have facrificed for you. Thus ye fhall be fdled

at my table with horfes and chariots, with ihe riders on

and in them^ with mighty men, and with all men of

war, faith the Lord God/
2

1

And I will fet my glory among the heathen, and all

the heathen fhall fee myjudgment that I have executed,

22 and my hand that I have laid upon them. So the houfe

of lii'ael fhall know that I [am] the Lord their God
from that day and forward, to the end of the world,''

23 And the heathen fhall know that I was not overpowered

by other deities^ but that the houfe of Ifrael went into

captivity for their iniquity,: becaufe they trefpafTed

againR: me, therefore hid 1 my face from them, and

gave them into the hand of their enemies : fo fell they

24 all by the fword. According to their uncleannefs and

according to their tranfgreffions have I done unto them,

and hid my face from them.

25 Therefore, or rather^ notwithfianding I have thus

punifoed tkem for their fins^ thus faith the Lord God -,

Now will I bring again the captivity of Jacob, and

- have mercy upon the whole houfe of Ifrael, and will

26 be jealous for my holy name •, After that they have

borne their fhame, and ail their trefpafTes whereby they

have trefpafled againil me, when they dwelt fafely in

27 their land, and none made [them] afraid. When I

have brought them again from the people, and gather-

ed them out of their enemies' lands, and am fandified

28 in them in the fight of many nations ^ Then fhall they

know

F It iij with peculiar art and propriety that the prophet delays

the rummpning of all the birds and beafts of prey in nature, to

feaft on the {lain, (in'al'urion to the cuilom of fealling on the

remainder of the facrificcs) till afer the greater multitudes are

buried;', to intimate that even the remainiier, and, as it were,

rhe ftragglers from fuch mighty holts, would be xsimt than enough
to fatisfy their utmoil rapacity. Dr. S^i:TH.
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know that I [am] the Lord their God, which caufed

them to be led into captivity among the heathen : but

I have gathered them unto their own land, and have

left none of them any more there, that is, in captlviiy^

29 all/hall return. Neither will I hide my face any more

from them: for I have poured out my fpirit upon the

houfe of Ifrael, faith the Lord God-, they jhall never

apojlatize any more., but my fpirit Jliall be plentifully commu-

nicated^ and I ijoill prefcrve the',n from falling. 'This is a

plain proof that it cannot refer to their returnfrom Babylon.^

or to any other circumjlanc^ that hath yet happened to the

jewifld people,

REFLECTIONS.
1, TX7" E are led to infer from hence, that thofe who

y Y rightly know God's name, will not pollute it,

V, 7. It is ignorance of God's name that leads men to

fwear and curfe by it •, to blafpheme it, and fpeak irrever-

ently of it. They are either ignorant of him, or forget

who and what he is, or they would never fo much as take

his name in vain. It fhould be our defire to know his

name, his attributes and perfedlions, by ftudying his works

and word-, that we may maintain an holy awe of him,

and neither by our tongues or adions dlihonour his name,

or give occafion to others to fpeak evil of it.

2. From this prophecy of cleanling the land, we may
learn how unanimous and adlive we ought to be in reform-

ing our country. Sin is much more polluting than dead

carcafes and bones -, it is a moral pollution -, its higheft re-

proach, and threatens its ruin. AH therefore, who fear

God and love their country, ihouldjoin heartily to cleanfe

the land. This will be to our renov/n, when, in confe-

quence of our pious, zealous attempts, God fhall be glo-

rified. It will be our honour to rife up for him againft the

workers of iniquity. Let us alfo pray that God would

purge away the fdth of our land^ that we may be an holy people

to the Lord.

3. The beft evidence of God's favour, the fured proof

that he is reconciled to any perfon, is his pouring out his

M 4 fpirit
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fpirit to promote this purity and zeal, v. 29. This Is the

only fafe ground of aiTurance, or even good hope : and it

is the greateft blefling •, for it relates to the foul and eter-

nity ; and will be the fource of fubftantial pleafure and
happinefs. This therefore we fhould earneftly deiire, and
never quench or grieve the fpirit of God, that we may
ivalk continually in the light of his countenance, »

CHAP. XL/
Contains Ezekiel^s vifion of the model of a cit)\ and of an angel

with a line and meafuring reed- taking the dimenjions of the

temple.

1 T N the ^YQ, and twentieth year of our captivity, in

X the beginning of the year, in. the tenth [day] of
tht month, in the fourteenth year after that the city

was fmitten, in the felf fame day the hand of the Lord
2 was upon me, and brought me thither. In the virions

of God brought he me into the land of Ifrael, and fet

me upon a very high mountain, by which [was] as the

3 frame of a city on the fouth. And he brought me
thither, and, behold, [there was] a man, whofe ap-

pearance [was] like the appearance of brafs, with a line

of flax in his hand, and a meafuring reed j and he ftood

4 in the gate. And the man laid unto m^e, Son of man,
behold with thine eyes, and hear Vv'ith thine ears, and fet

thine heart upon ail that I fhall fhow thee ; for to the

intent that I might ihow [them] unto thee [art] thou

brought hither : declare all that thou feeft to the houfe

5 of Ifrael. And behold a wall on the outlide of the

houfe round about, and in the man's hand a meafuring

reed of fix cubits [long] by the cubit and an hand-

breadth : fo he meafured the breadth of the building,

one reed •, and the height, one reed,

6 Then came he unto the gate which looketh toward
the rail, and went up the flairs thereof, and meafured

the threfhold of the gate, [which was] one reed broad ;

and

•^ See the introduflion to chap, xlvii.
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and the other threfhold of the [gate, which was] one

7 reed broad. And [every] Httle chamber [was] one

reed long, and one reed broad -, and between the little

chambers [were] five cubits •, and the threfhold of the

gate by the porch of the gate within [was] one reed.

8 He meafured alfo the porch of the gate within, one

9 reed. Then meafured he the porch of the gate, eight

cubits ; and the pofts thereof, two cubits ; and the

JO porch of the gate [was] inward. And the little cham-
bers of the gate eaflward [were] three on this fide, and
three on that fide ; they three [were] of one meafure

:

and the pofts had one meafure on this fide and on that

1

1

fide. And he meafured the breadth of the entry of the

gate, ten cubits ^ [and] the length of the gate, thirteen

12 cubits. The fpace alfo before the little chambers [was]

one cubit [on this fide,] and the fpace [was] one cubit

on that fide: and the little chambers [were] fix cubits

13 on this fide, and fix cubits on that fide. He meafured

then the gate from the roof of [one] little chamber to

the roof of another : the breadth [was] five and twen-

14 ty cubits, door againft door. He made alfo polls of

threefcore cubits, even unto the pofl of the court round

15 about the gate. And from the face of the gate of the

entrance unto the face of the porch of the inner gate

16 [were] fifty cubits. And [there were] narrow windows
to the little chambers, and to their pofls within the gate

round about, and likewife to the arches : and windows

[were] round about inward: and upon [each] pofl

J 7 [were] palm trees. Then brought he me into the out-

ward court, and, lo, [there were] chambers, and a

pavement made for the court round about: thirty

18 chambers [were] upon the pavement. And the pave-

ment by the fide of the gates over againfl the length

J9 of the gates [was] the lower pavement. Then he mea-
fured the breadth from the forefront of the lower gate

unto the forefront of the inner court without, an

hundred cubits eaflward and northward.

20 And the gate to the outward court that looked to-

ward the north, he meafured the length thereof, and

21 the. breadth thereof. And the little chambers thereof

[were]
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[were] three on this iide and three on that iide ; and
the pofts thereof and the arches thereof were after thQ

meafure of the firft gate : the length thereof [was] fifty

22 cubits, and the breadth five and twenty cubits. And
their windows, and their arches, and their palm trees,

[were] after the meafure of the gate that looketh to-

ward the eaft , and they went up unto it by (even (leps ;

23 and the arches thereof [were] before them. And the

gate of the inner court [was] over againft the gate to-

ward the north, and toward the eaft •, and he meafured

from gate to gate an hundred cubits.

24 After that he brought me toward the fouth, and
behold a gate toward the fouth : and he meafured the

pofts thereof and the arches thereof according to thefe

25 meafures. And [there were] windov/s in it and in the

arches thereof round about, like thofe windows : the

length [was] fifty cubits, and the breadth five and

26 twenty cubits. And [there were] {even fteps to go up
to it, and the arches thereof [were] before them : and

it had palm trees, one on this fide, and another on that

fide, upon the pofts thereof.

27 And [there was] a gate in the inner court toward the

fouth : and he meafured from gate to gate toward the

28 fouth an hundred cubits. And he brought me to the

inner court by the fouth gate : and he meafured the

29 fouth gate according to thefe meafures. And the little

chambers thereof, and the pofts thereof, and the arches

thereof, according to thefe meafures : and [there were]

windows in it and in the arches thereof round about

:

[it was] fifty cubits long, and five and twenty cubits

30 broad. And the arches round about [were] five and

3

1

twenty cubits long, and five cubits broad. And the arches

thereof [were] toward the utter court -, and palm trees

[were] upon the pofts thereof: and the going up to it

[had] eight fteps.

32 And he brought me into the inner court toward the

eaft: and he meafured the gate according to thefe mea-

33 fures. And the little chambers thereof, and the pofts

thereof, and the arches thereof, [were] according to

thefe meafures : and [there were] windows therein and

in
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in the arches thereof round about : [it was] fifty cubits

34 long, and five and twenty cubits broad. And the

arches thereof, [were] toward the outward court •, and

palm trees [were] upon the pods thereof, on this fide,

and on that fide : and the going up to it [had] eight

fteps.

3 5 And he brought me to the north gate, and meafured

36 [it] according to thefe meaiures ; The little chambers

thereof, the pofts thereof, and the arches thereof,

and the windows to it round about : the length [was]

fifty cubits, and the breadth five and twenty cubits.

37 And the pofi:s thereof [were] toward the utter court-,

and palm trees [were] upon the pofl:s thereof, on this

fide, and on that fide : and the going up to it [had]

'38 eight fi:eps. And the chambers and the entries thereof

[were] by the pofis of the gates, where they wafhed

the burnt offering.

39 And in the porch of the gate [were] two tables on
this fide, and two tables on that fide, to flay thereon

the burnt offering and the fin offering and the trefpafs

40 offering. And at the fide without, as one goeth up to

the entry of the north gate, [were] two tables ; ^nd on
the other fide, which [was] at the porch of the gate,

41 [were] two tables. Four tables [were] on this fide,

and four tables on that fide, by the fide of the gate

;

eight tables, whereupon they flew [their facrifices.]

42 And the four tables [were] of hewn ftone for the burnt

offering, of a cubit and an half long, and a cubit and
an half broad, and one cubit high: whereupon alfo

they laid the inflruments v/herewith they flew the burnt

43 offering and the facrifice. And within [were] hooks,

an hand broad, faflened round about: and upon the

tables [was] the fiefli of the offering.

44 And without the inner gate [were] the chambers of
the fingers in the inner court, which [was] at the fide

of the north gate ; and their profpedl [was] toward the

fouth: one at the fide of the eafl gate [having] the

45 profped toward the north. And he faid unto me.
This chamber, whofe profpecl [is] toward the fouth,

[is] for the priells, the keepers of the charge of the

houfe.
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46 houfe. And the chamber whofe profpedl [is] toward

the north [is] for the priefts, the keepers of the charge

of the altar : thefe [are] the fons of Zadok -among the

fons of Levi, which come near to the Lord to minifter

47 unto him. So he meafured the court, an hundred

cubits long, and an hundred cubits broad, fourfquare •,

and the altar [that was] before the houfe.

48 And he brought me to the porch of the houfe, and

meafured [each] poft of the porch, iive cubits on this

iide, and five cubits on that iide : and the breadth of

the gate [was] three cubits on this fide, and three cubits

49 on that fide. ' The length of the porch [was] twenty

cubits, and the breadth eleven cubits -, and [he brought

me] by the fi:eps whereby they went up to it : and [there

were] pillars by the pofts, one on this fide, and an-

other on that fide.

CHAP. XLL
The meafurement of the parts^ chmnhers^ and ornaments of the

temple defcribed in the preceding chapter,

1 A FTERWARD he brought me to the temple, an4

j[\^ meafured the pofts, fix cubits broad on the one

fide, and fix cubits broad on the other fide, [which

2 was] the breadth of the tabernacle. And the breadth

of the door [was] ten cubits ; and the fides of the door

[were] five cubits on the one fide, and five cubits on
the other fide : and he m^eafured the length thereof,

3 forty cubits : and the breadth, twenty cubits. Then
went he inward, and meafured the pofl; of the door, two
cubits •, and the door, fix cubits ; and the breadth of

4 the door, feven cubits. So he meafured the length

thereof, twenty cubits •, and the breadth, twenty cubits,

before the temple : and he faid unto me. This [is] the

5 mofi: holy [place.] After he meafured the wall of the

houfe, fix cubits; and the breadth of [every] fide

chamber, four cubits, round about the houfe on every

7 fide. And the fide chambers [were] three, one over

another,
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another, and thirty in order •, and they entered into the

wall which [was] of the houfe for the fide chambers

round about, that they might have hold, but they had

7 not hold in the wall of the houfe. And [there was] an

enlarging, and a winding about ftill upward to the fide

chambers : for the winding about of the houfe went ftill

upward round about the houfe : therefore the breadth

of the houfe [was ftill] upward, and fo increafed [from]

8 the loweft [chamber] to the higheft by the midft. I

faw alfo the height of the houfe round about : the

foundations of the fide chambers [were] a full reed of

9 fix great cubits. The thicknefs of the wall, which

[was] for the fide chamber without, [was] five cubits :

and that which [was] left [was] the place of the fide

10 chambers that [were] within. And between the cham-

bers [was] the widenefs of twenty cubits round about

1

1

the houfe on every ftde. And the doors of the fide cham-

bers [were] toward [the place that was] left, one door

toward the north, and another door toward the fouth :

and the breadth of the place that was left [was] five

12 cubits round about. Now the building that [was] be-

fore the feparate place at the end toward the weft [was]

feventy cubits broad •, and the wall of the building

[was] five cubits thick round about, and the length

13 thereof ninety cubits. So he meafared the houfe an

hundred cubits long •, and the feparate place, and the

building, with the walls thereof, an hundred cubits

14 long-, Alfo the breadth of the face of the houfe, and of

the feparate place toward the eaft, an hundred cubits,

15 And he meafured the length of the building over

againft the feparate place which [was] behind it, and

the galleries thereof on the one fide and on the other

fide, an hundred cubits, with the inner temple, and

16 the porches of the court; The door pofts, and the

narrow windows, and the galleries round about on

their three ftories, over againft the door, cieled with

wood round about, and from the ground up to the

17 windows, and the windows [were] covered; To that

above the door, even unto the inner houfe, and with-

out, and by all the wall round about within and with-

out.
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1

8

out, by meafure. And [it was] made with cherubims

and palm trees, fo that a palm tree [was] between a

cherub and a cherub, and [every] cherub had two

19 faces •, So that the face of a man [was] toward the

palm tree on the one fide, and the face of a young lion

toward the palm tree on the other fide : [it was] made
20 through all the houfe round about. From the ground

unto above the door [were] cherubims and palm trees

21 made, and [on] the wall of the temple. The pofts of

the temple [were] fquared, [and] the face of the fanc-

tuary ; the appearance [of the one] as the appearance

212. [of the other.] The altar of wood [was] three cubits

high, and the length thereof two cubits ; and the cor-

ners thereof, and the length thereof, and the walls

thereof, [were] of wood : and he faid unto me. This

23 [is] the table that [is] before the Lord. And the

24 temple and the fanduary had two doors. And the

doors had two leaves [apiece,] two turning leaves ; two

[leaves] for the one door, and two leaves for the other

25 [door.] And [there were] made on them, on the doors

of the temple, cherubims and palm trees, like as

[were] made upon the walls*, and [there were] thick

26 planks upon the face of the porch without. And
[there were] narrow windows and palm trees on the one

fide and on the other fide, on the fides of the porch,

and [upon] the fide chambers of the houfe, and thick

. planks.

CHAP. XLII.

The chambers for the priefts^ and the ufe thereof defcrikd, with

the meafurement of the outward court.

1 'nr^ H E N he brought me forth into the utter court,

X the way toward the north •, and he brought me
Into the chamber that [was] over againft the feparate

place, and which [was] before the building toward the

2 north. Before the length of an hundred cubits [w^is]

the north door, and the breadth [was] fifty cubits.

3 Over
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3 Over agalnft the twenty [cubits] which [were] for the

inner court, and over againft the pavement which [was]

for the utter court, [was] gallery againft gallery in three

4 [{lories. ] And before the chambers [was] a walk of

ten cubits breadth inward, a way of one cubit •, and

5 their doors toward the north. Now the upper chambers

[were] fhorter : for the galleries were higher than thefe,

.. than the lower, and than the middlemoil of the build-

6 ing. For they [were] in three [llories,] but had not

pillars as the pillars of the courts : therefore [the build-

ing] was ftraitened more than the loweft and the middle-

7 moft from the ground. And the wall that [was] with-

out over againft the chambers, toward the utter court

on the forepart of the chambers, the length thereof

8 [was] fifty cubits. For the length of the chambers

that [were] in the utter court [was] fifty cubits : and,

9 lo, before the temple [were] an hundred cubits. And
from under thefe chambers [was] the entry on the eaft

fide, as one goeth into them from the utter court.

10 The chambei*s [were] in the thicknefs of the wall of the

court toward the eaft, over againft the feparate place,

1

1

and over againft the building. And the way before

them [was] like the appearance of the chambers which

[were] toward the north, as long as they, [and] as

broad as they •, and all their goings out [were] both

according to their fafhions, and according to their

12 doors. And according to the doors of the chambers

that [were] toward the fouth [was] a door in the head

of the way, [even] the way direcflly before the wall

toward the eaA;, as one entereth into them.

1

3

Then faid he unto me, The north chambers, [and]

the fouth chambers, which [are] before the feparate

place, they [be] holy chambers, where the priefts that

approach unto the Lord ftiall eat the moft holy things:

there ftiall they lay the moft holy things, and the meat
offering, and the fin offering, and the trefpafs offering ,

14 for the place [is] holy. When the priefts enter therein,

then fliall they not go out of the holy [place] into the

utter court, but there they fhall lay their garments

whereiiv tl^ey minifter \ for they [are] holy •, and Ihall
*' '

put
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put on other garments, and fHall approach to [thofe

things] which [are] for the people.

15 Now when he had made an end of meafuring the

inner houfe, he brought me forth toward the gate whofe

profped [is] toward the eaft, and meafured it round

16 about. He meafured the eaft fide with the meafuring

reed, five hundred reeds, with the meafuring reed round

17 about. He meafured the north fide, five hundred

18 reeds, with the meafuring reed round about. He
meafured the fouth fide, five hundred reeds, with the

19 meafuring reed. He turned about to the weft fide,

[and] meafured fiVQ hundred reeds with the meafuring

20 reed. He mxeafured it by the four fides : it had a wall

round about, five hundred [reeds] long, and five

hundred broad, to make a feparation between the fanc-

tuary and the profane place. '

CHAP. XLIII.

The glory of God enters the temple \ where he promifes to dwell

if the people will put away their idolatry j to induce them to

thiSy the prophet is here directed to jhow them the plan and

law of this new temple,

1 j\ FTERWARD he brought m€ to the gate, [even]

2 /\ the gate that looketh toward the eaft : And,
behold, the glory of the God of Ifrael came from the

way of the eaft : and his voice [was] like a noife of

many waters \ and the earth ftiined with his glory.

3 And [it was] according to the appearance of the vifion

which I faw, [even] according to the vifion that I fav/

when I came to deftroy the city : and the vifions [were]

like the vifion that I faw by the river Chebar ; and I

4 fell upon my face. And the glory of the Lord came

into the houfe by the way of the gate whofe profped

5 [is] toward the eaft. So the fpirit took me up, and

brought me into the inner court-, and, behold, the

6 glory of the Lord filled the houfe. And I heard [him]

fpeaking
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fpeaking unto me out of the houfe ; and the man flood

by me.

7 And he faid unto me. Son of man, the place of my
throne, and the place of the foles of my feet, where I

will dwell in the midft of the children of Ifrael for ever,

and my holy name, fhall the houfe of Ifrael no more
defile, [neither] they, nor their kings, by their whore-

dom, nor by the carcafes of their kings in their high

8 places. In their fetting of their threfhold by my threfh-

olds, and their pofts by my pofts, and the wall between

me and them, they have even defiled my holy name by
their abominations that they have committed : where-

9 fore I have confumed them in mine anger. Now let

them put away their whoredom, and the carcafes of

their kings, far from me, and I will dwell in the midft

of them for ever.

10 Thou fon of man, fhow the houfe to the houfe of

Ifrael, that they may be afhamed of their iniquities

;

11 and let them meafure the pattern. And if they be

afhamed of all that they have done, fhow them the

form of the houfe, and the falhion thereof, and the

goings out thereof, and the comings in thereof, and all

the forms thereof, and all the ordinances thereof, and

all the forms thereof, and all the laws thereof: and

write [it] in their fight, that they may keep the whole

form thereof, and all the ordinances thereof, and do

12 them. This [is] the law of the houfe •, Upon the top

of the mountain the whole limit thereof round about

[fhall be] mofl holy. Behold, this [is] the law of the

houfe.

13 ' And thefe [are] the meafures of the altar after the

cubits ; The cubit [is] a cubit and an hand breath

;

even the bottom [fhall be] a cubit, and the breadth a

cubit, and the border thereof by the edge thereof round

about [fliall be] a fpan •, and this [fliall be] the higher

14 place of the altar. And from the bottom [upon] the

ground, [even] to the lower fettle [fhall be] two cubits,

and the breadth one cubit ; and from the leffer fettle

[even] to the greater fettle [fhall be] four cubits, and

15 the breadth [one] cubit. So the altar [fhall be] four

Vol. VI. "" N cubits j
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cubits-, and from the altar and upward [fhall be] four

1 6 horns. And the altar [fhall be] twelve [cubits] long,

ry twelve broad, fquare in the four fquares thereof. And
the fettle [ihall be] fourteen [cubits] long and fourteen

broad in the four fquares thereof-, and the border about

it [fhall be] half a cubit-, and the bottom thereof [fhall

be] a cubit about -, and his flairs fhall look toward the

eaft.

1

8

And he faid unto me, Son of man, thus faith the

Lord God ; Thefe [are] the ordinances of the altar in

the day when they fhall make it, to offer burnt ofFer-

19 ings thereon, and to fprinkle blood thereon. And thou

fhalt give to the priefts the Levites that be of the feed

of Zadok, which approach unto me, to minifler unto

me, faith the Lord God, a young bullock for a fin-

20 offering. And thou fhalt take of the blood thereof,

and put [it] on the four horns of it, and on the four

corners of the fettle, and upon the border round about:

2

1

thus fhalt thou cleanfe and purge it. Thou fhalt take

the bullock alfo of the fni- offering, and he fhall burn it

in the appointed place of the houfe, without the fanc-

22 tuary. And on the fecond day thou fhalt offer a kid of

the goats without blemifh for a fin offering \ and they

fhall cleanfe the altar, as they did cleanfe [it] with the

23 bullock. When thou hafl made an end of cleanfing

[it] thou fhalt offer a young bullock without blemifh,

24 and a ram out of the flock without blemifh. And thou

fhalt offer them before the Lord, and the priefts fhall

caft fait upon them, and they fhall offer them up [for]

25 a burnt offering unto the Lord. Seven days fhalt thou

prepare every day a goat [for] a fin offering: they fhall

alfo prepare a young bullock, and a ram out of the

26 flock, without blemifh. Seven days fhall they purge

the altar and purify it \ and they fhall confecrate them-

27 felves. And when thefe days are expired, it fhall be,

[that] upon the eighth day, and [fo] forward, thepriefls

fhall make your burnt offerings upon the altar, and

your peace offerings -, and I will accept you, faith the

Lord God.
CHAP,
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CHAP. XLIV.

tn which the people are reprovedfor fuffering Jirangers to pollute

the fan5fuary -, idolaters are declared incapable of the prieji's

office^ and the fons of Zadok are accepted to it-, alfo the or^

dinances for thepriefis,

1 r^. H E N he brought me back the way of the gate

X of the outward fanduary which looketh toward

2 the eaft ; and it [was] fhut. Then faid the Lord unto

me ; This gate fhall be fhut, It fhall not be opened, and

no man fhall enter in by it •, becaufe the Lord, the God
of Ifrael, hath entered in by it, therefore it fhall be ihut,

3 [It is] for the prince ; the prince, he fhall fit in it to eat

bread before the Lord \ he fhall enter by the way of

the porch of [that] gate, and fhall go out by the way of

the fame.

4 Then brought he me the way of the north gate be-

fore the houfe \ and I looked, and, behold, the glory of

the Lord filled the houfe of the Lord \ and I fell

5 upon my face. And the Lord faid unto me, Son of

hian, mark well, and behold with thine eyes, and hear

with thine ears all that I fay unto thee concerning all

the ordinances of the houfe of the Lord, and all the

laws thereof; and mark well the entering in of the houfe,

6 with every going forth of the fanduary. And thou

fhalt fay to the rebellious, [even] to the houfe of Ifrael,

Thus faith the Lord God •, O ye houfe of Ifrael, let it

7 fufHce you of all your abominations. In that ye have

brought [into my fanduary] flrangers, uncircumcifed

in heart, and uncircumcifed in flefh, to be in my fanc-

tuary, to pollute it, [even] my houfe^ when ye offer

my bread, the fat arid the blood, and they have broken

8 my covenant becaufe of all your abominations. And
ye have not kept the charge of mine holy things : but

ye have fet keepers of my charge in my fandluary for

yourfelves.

9
' Thus faith the Lord God *, No ftranger, uncircum-

cifed in heart, nor uncircumcifed in flefh, fhall enter

into my fanfluary, of any ftranger that [is] among the

10 children of Ifrael. And the Levites that are gone away

N 2 far
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far from me, when Ifrael went aftray, which went aftray

away from me after their idols , they Ihall even bear

I \ their iniquity. Yet they fhall be minifters in my fanc-

tuary, [having] charge at the gates of the houfe, and

mihiflring to the houfe : they {li^ll flay the burnt offer-

ing and the facrifice for the people, and they fhall fland

12 before them to minifter unto them. Becaufe they

miniftered iinto them before their idols, and caufed the

houfe of Ifrael to fall into iniquity ; therefore have I

Hfted up mine hand againft them, faith the Lord God,

13 and they fhall bear their iniquity. And they fhall not

come near unto me, to do the office of a priefl unto me,

nor to come near to any ofmy holy things, in the moft

holy [place :] but they fhall bear their fhame, and

14 their abominations which they have committed. But I

will make them keepers of the charge of the houfe, for

all the fervice thereof, and for all that fhall be done

therein.

15 But the priefls the Levites, the fons of Zadok, that

kept the charge of my fandluary when the children of

Ifrael went afhray from me, they fhall come near to me
to minifter unto me, and they fhall fland before me to

offer unto me the fat and the blood, faith the Lord
16 God: They fhall enter into my fanduary, and they

fhall come near to my table, to minifler unto me, and

they fnall keep my charge.

1

7

And it fhall come to pafs, [that] when they enter in

at the gates of the inner court, they fhall be clothed

with linen garments ; and no wool fhall come upon them,

whiles they minifter in the gates of the inner court, and

1

8

within. They fhall have linen bonnets upon their heads,

and fhall have linen breeches upon their loins ; they

fliall not gird [themfelves] with any thing that caufeth

19 fweat. And when they go forth into the utter court,

[even] into the utter court to the people, they fhall put

off their garments wherein they miniftered, and lay

them in the holy chambers, and they fhall put on other

garments -, and they fhall not fandlify the people with

20 their garments. Neither fhall they fhave their heads,

nor fufFer their locks to grow long •, they fhall only poll

their
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21 their heads. Neither fhalJ any prieft drink wine, when
2 2 they enter into the inner court. Neither fhail they

take for their wives a widow, or her that is put away :

but they Ihall take maidens of the feed of the houfe of

23 Ifrael, or a widow that had a priell: before. And they

fhall teach my people [the difference] between the holy

and profane, and caufe them to difcern betv/een the

24 unclean and the clean. And in controverfy they fhall

iland in judgment; [and] they fhall judge it according

to my judgments : and they fhall keep my laws and my
ftatutes in all mine affemblies ; and they Ihall hallow my

25 fabbaths. And they fliall come at no dead perfon to

defile themfelves : but for father, or for mother, or for

fon, or for daughter, for brother, or for fifter that hath

26 had no hufband, they may defile themfelves. And
after he is cleanfed, they fhall reckon unto him {evQn

27 days. And in the day that he gceth into the fanduary,

unto the inner court, to minifter in the fanduary, he
28 fhall offer his fin- offering, faith the Lord God. And

it fhall be unto them for an inheritance: I [am] their

inheritance : and ye fhall give them no poffeffion in

29 Ifrael ^ I [am] their poffeffion. They fhall eat the

meat offering, and the fai offering, and the trefpafs

offering -, and ev>iry dedicated thing in Ifrael fhall be

30 their's. And the firii of all the iirfl fruits of all [things,]

and every oblation of all, of every [fort] of your obla-

tions, fhall be the priefts : ye fhall alfo give unto the

prieft the firfl of your dough, that he may caufe the

3 1 bleffing to reft in thine houfe. The prieft fhall not eat

of any thing that is dead of itfelf, or torn, whether it

be fowl or beafl.

C H A P. XLV.
Li this chapter we have an account of the qiiantity of landfor the

fan5luary^ the city^ and the prince ; and the ordinances for

the prince,

1 T^yTOREOVER, when ye fhall divide by lot the

-1VX ^3.nd for inheritance, ye fhall offer an oblation

unto the Lord, an holy portion of the land : the length

N 3
[fhall
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[fhall be] the length of five and twenty thoufand [reeds,]

and the breadth [fhall be] ten thoufand This ifhall

2 be] holy in all the borders thereof round about. Of
this there Ihall be for the fanftuary five hundred [in

length,] with five hundred [in breadth,] fqu.r • round
about; and fifty cubits round about for the ii.burbs

3 thereof. And of this meafure fhalt thou meaiu;-;^ the

length of five and twenty thoufand, and the breadth of
ten thoufand : and in it fhall be the fanduary [ and]

4 the mofl: holy [place.] The holy [portion] of the

land fhall be for the priefls the minifters of the fane-

tuary, which fhall come near to minifler unto the Lord ;

and it fhall be a place for their houfes, and an holy

5 place for the fandtuary. And the five and twenty

thoufand of length, and the ten thoufand of breadth,

fhall alfo the Levites, the miniflers of the houfe, have
for themfelves, for a pofTefTion for twenty chambers.

6 And ye fhall appoint the pofTefTion of the city five

thoufand broad, and five and twenty thoufand long,

over againft the oblation of the holy [portion :] it fhall

be for the whole houfe of IfraeL

7 And [a portion fhall be
] for the prince on the one

fide and on the other fide of the oblation of the holy

[portion,] and of the pofTefTion of the city, before the

oblation of the holy [portion,] and before the pofTefTion

of the city, from the weft fide weftward, and from the

eaft fide eaftward ; and the length [fhall be] over againfl

one of the portions, from the weft border unto the eaft

S border. In the land fhall be his pofTefTion in Ifrael

;

and my princes fhall no more opprefs my people •, and

[ the reft of] the land fhall they give to the houfe of

Ifrael according to their tribes.

9 Thus faith the Lord God ; Let it fufHce you, O
princes of Ifrael: remove violence and fpoil, and exe-

cute judgment and juftice, take away your exadions

10 from my people, faith the Lord God. Ye fhall have
11 juft balances, and a juft ephah, and a juft bath. The

ephah and the bath fhall be of one meafure, that the

bath may contain the tenth part of an homer, and the

ephah the tenth part of an homer : the meafure thereof

fhall
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12 fhall be after the homer. And the fhekel [fhall be]

twenty gerahs : twenty fliekels, five and twenty fhekels,

13 fifteen fhekels, fhall be your maneh. This [is] the

oblation that ye fhall offer •, the fixth part of an ephah

of an homer of wheat, and ye fhall give the fixth part

14 of an ephah of an homer of barley : Concerning the

ordinance of oil, the bath of oil, [ye fhall offer] the

tenth part of a bath out of the cor, [which is] an homer

1

5

of ten baths ; for ten baths [are] an homer : And one

lamb out of the flock, out of two hundred, out of the

fat paflures of Ifrael ; for a meat offering, and for a

burnt offering, and for peace offerings, to make recon-

16 ciliatlon for them, faith the Lord God. All the people

of the land fhall [give] this oblation for the prince in

17 Ifrael. And it iliall be the prince's part [to give]

burnt offerings and meat offerings and drink offerings,

in the feafls, and in the new moons, and in the fabbaths,

in all folemnltles of the houfe of Ifrael : he fhall prepare

the fin offering, and the meat offering, and the burnt

offering, and the peace offerings, to make reconciliation

18 for the houfe of Ifrael. Thus faith the Lord God •, In

the firfl [month,] in thefirft [day] of the month, thou

(halt take a young bullock without blemlfh, and cleanfe

19 the fanduary : And the priefl fhall take of the blood

of the fin offering, and put [it] upon the pofts of the

houfe, and upon the four corners of the fettle of the

altar, and upon the pofts of the gate of the Inner court.

20 And fo thou fhalt do the feventh [day] of the month
for every one that erreth, and for [him that is] fimple :

21 fo fhall ye reconcile the houfe. In the firft [month,]

in the fourteenth day of the month, ye (hall have the

paffover, a feafl- of feven days ; unleavened bread fhall

22 be eaten. And upon that day fhall the prince prepare

for himfelf and for all the people of the land a bullock

23 [for] a fm offering. And feven days of the feafl he

fhall prepare a burnt offering to the Lord, kvcn bul-

locks and feven rams without blemlfh daily the {tvcn

days ; and a kid of the goats daily [for] a fm offering.

24 And ye fhall prepare a meat offering of an ephah for a

bullock, and an ephah for a ram, and an hinof oil for

N 4 an
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25 an ephah. In the feventh [month,] in the fifteenth day
of the month, ihall ye do the like in the fead of the

feven days, according to the fm offering, according to

the burnt offering, and according to the meat offering,

and according to the oil.

CHAP. XLVI.

'This chapter contams the ordinances for the prince and people

in their worfnip ; an order concerning the inheritance of the

prince •, and the meafurement of the places for boiling and

baking the offerings.

1 rrS H U S faith the Lord God ; The gate of the

J^ inner court that looketh toward the eaft fhall be

fhut the fix working days-, but on the fabbath it Jhali

be opened, and in the day of the new moon it fhall be

2 opened. And the prince fhall enter by the way of the

porch of [that] gate without, and fliall fland by the

pod of the gate, and the priefts fhall prepare his burnt

offering and his peace offerings, and he fhall worfhip at

the threfhold of the gate : then he fhall go forth ; but

3 the gate fhall not be fliut until the evening. Likewife

the people of the land fhall worfliip at the door of this

gate before the Lord in the fabbaths and in the new

4 moons. And the burnt offering that the prince fhall

offer unto the Lord in the fabbath day [fhall be] fix

lambs without blemifh, and a ram without blemifh.

5 And the meat offering [fhall be] an ephah for a ram,

and the meat offering for the lambs as he fhall be able

6 to give, and an hin of oil to an ephah. And in the day
of the new moon [it fhall be] a young bullock v/ithout

blemifh, and fix lambs, and a ram : they fhall be with-

7 out blemifli. And he fliall prepare a meat offering, an

ephah for a bullock, and an ephah for a ram •, and for

the lambs according as his hand fhall attain unto, and

8 an hin of oil to an ephah. And when the prince fhall

enter, he fhall go in by the way of the porch of [that]

gate, and he fhall go forth by the way thereof.

9 But
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9 But when the people of the land fhall come before

the Lord in the folemn feafts, he that entereth in by
the way of the north gate to worfhip fhall go out by the

way of the fouth gate •, and he that entereth by the way
of the fouth gate fhall go forth by the way of the north

gate: he fhall not return by the way of the gate

whereby he came in, but fhall go forth over againfc it.

10 And the prince in the midft of them, when they go
in, fhall go in ; and when they go forth, fhall go forth.

1

1

And in the feafls and in the folemnities the meat offer-

ing fhall be an ephah to a bullock, and an ephah to a

ram, and to the lambs as he is able to give, and an hin

12 of oil to an ephah. Now when the prince fhall prepare

a voluntary burnt offering or peace offerings voluntarily

unto the Lord, [one] fhall then open him the gate

that looketh toward the eaft, and he fhall prepare his

burnt offering and his peace offerings, as he did on the

fabbath day : then he fhall go forth ; and after his

13 going forth [one] fnall fhut the gate. Thou fhalt

daily prepare a burnt offering unto the Lord [of] a

lamb of the firfl year without blemifh : thou ihalt

14 prepare it every morning. And thou fhalt prepare a

meat offering for it every morning, the fixth part of

an ephah, and the third part of an hin of oil, to tem-

per with the fine flour -, a meat offering continually by

15 a perpetual ordinance unto the Lord. Thus fhall

they prepare the lamb, and the meat offering, and the

oil every morning [for] a continual burnt offering.

16 Thus faith the Lord God; If the prince give a gift

unto any of his fons, the inheritance thereof fliall be

his fons', it [fhall be] their poffefTion by inheritance.

17 But if he give a gift of his inheritance to one of his fer-

vants, then it fhall be his to the year of liberty -, after

it fliall return to the prince : but his inheritance lliall

18 be his fons' for them. Moreover the prince fliall not

take of the people's inheritance by oppreflion, to thruil

them out of their poffeffion •, [but] he fhall give his

fons inheritance out of his own poffeffion : that my
people be not fcattered every man from his poffeffion.

19 After he brought me through the entry, which [was]

at
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at the fide of the gate, into the holy chambers of the

priefts, which looked toward the north : and, behold,

20 there [was] a place on the two fides weftward. Then
faid he unto me, This [is] the place where the priefts

fhall boil the trefpafs offering and the fm offering,

where they fhall bake the meat offering •, that they bear

[them] not out into the utter court, to fandlify the peo-

2

1

pie. Then he brought me forth into the utter court,

and caufed me to pafs by the four corners of the court;

and, behold, in every corner of the court [there was]

22 a court. In the four corners of the court [there were]

courts joined of forty [cubits] long, and thirty broad:

23 thefe four corners [were] of one meafure. And [there

was] a row [of building] round about In them, round

about them four, and [it was] made with boiling places

24 under the rows round about. Then faid he unto me,

Thefe [are] the places of them that boil, where the

miniflers of the houfe fhall bgil the facrifice of the

people.

CHAP. XLVII.

In which we have Ezekiel's vifion of the holy waters^ and the

virtues of them ; a defcription of the borders of the land^ and

the divijion of it by lot.^

1 j\ FTERWARD he brought me again unto the

X% door of the houfe *, and, behold, waters iffued

out from under the threfhold of the houfe eaflward :

for

* In the introdu6lion to this chapter Mr. Orton hath written

as follows: * I pafs over the foregoing fix chapters, becaufe I do

not underlland them. They contain a defcription of a fplendid

temple, the apartments, offices, and fervices thereof. Some have

fuppofed it was defigned to dired the jews after their return from

Babylon how to rebuild their temple. Others think that it refers

to a temple that fhall be built after the reftoration in the latter

days ; but that is very unlikely, as there is all along a reference

to the Levitical facrifices. I think it mull: all be figurative; be-

caufe, according to the beft criticks, this temple defcribed by Eze-

kiel was to be larger than the whole, city of Jerufalem, and the

city
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for the forefront of the houfe [ftood toward] the eaft,

and the waters came down from under from the right

2 fide of the houfe, at the fouth [fide] of the altar. Then
brought he me out of the Way of the gate northward,

and led me about the way without unto the utter gate

by the way that looketh eaftward , and, behold, there

3 ran out waters on the right fide. And when the man
that had the line in his hand, that is, the angel, went
forth eafiiward, he meafured a thoufand cubits, and he
brought me through the waters •, the waters [were] to

4 the ancles. Again he meafiired a thoufand, and brought

me through the waters ; the waters [were] to the

knees Again he meafured a thoufand, and brought

5 me through \ the waters [were] to the loins. After-

ward he meafured a thoufand ; [and it was] a river

that I could not pafs over : for the waters were rifen,

waters to fwim in, a river that could not be pafied

over : a defcription of the gradual propagation of chrtjlian-

ity i like a fmall firearn growing wider and deeper in its

progrefs, the inconfiderabU appearance it firfi made, and the

great height to which it was afterwards raifed ; and it may
particularly refer to the effe5i which the converfion and efla*

blifhment of thejews in their own land, and the conquejl of
their enemies, will have infpreading the gofpel, and bring"

ing in the fulnefs of the gentiles, that is, the remaining hea-

thens who are to complete the church of God,

^ And he faid unto me. Son of man, haft thou {een,

or conftdered, [this?] then he brought me, and caufed

7 me to return to the brink of the river. Now when I

had returned, behold, at the bank of the river [were]

very many trees on the one fide and on the other,

8 Then faid he unto me, Thefe waters ifilie out toward

the eaft country, and go down into the defert, or plain,

and

city he defcribes larger than the whole land of Canaan. I confider

it as a figurative reprcfentation of the glory of the church after

their converfion, and the regular and devout worfhip they (hall pay
there upon the chriiHan plan, defcribed in terms taken from their

antient worfhip, which is very common in prophetick language.
The paiTage before us in this forty feventh chapter is certainly

figurative, and therefore we liave reafon to conclude that the rei't

is {o,'
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^nd go into the Tea; the waters JJiall run from, the jewijh

temple to the dead fea^ that is, the fait fea^ or the.fea of
Sodom^ ivhofe waters were putrid and poifonous^ fo that

no fifti could live there^ thd" Jordan runs into it : [which
being] brought forth into the fea, the waters fhall be
healed •, its noxious qualities fJiall he taken away ; fo the

gofpel fliall extend to cafes the moft hopelefs and defperate,

9 And it Ihall come to pafs, [that] every thing that

liveth, which moveth, whitherfoever the rivers fhall

come, fhall live : and there fhall be a very great mul-
titude of fifh, becaufe thefe waters fhall come thither:

for they fhall be healed -y and everything fhall live

whither the river cometh ; men fhall he made fpiritually

alive^ and thofe that are fo^ fhall have that life increafed

10 and ftrengthened. And it fhall come to pafs, [that] the

iifhers fhall ftand upon it from En-gedi even unto En-
eglaim, where ignorance andfin moft abounded \ they fhall

be a [place] to fpread forth nets ; their fifh fhall be ac-

cording to their kinds, as the fifh of the great fea, ex-

1

1

ceeding many. But the miry places thereof and the

inarflies thereof fhall not be healed •, they fhall be given

to fait-, to perpetual harrennefsy and deflation -., thofe that

will not he healed^ fliall not \ obftinate and impenitent fin-

1

2

nersfhall be given up to their own lufis. And by the river

upon the bank thereof, on this fide and on that fide,

fhall grow all trees for meat, whofe leaf fhall not fade,

neither' fhall the frdit thereof be confumed : it fhall

bring forth new fruit according to his months, becaufe

their waters they iflued out of the fandluary : and the

fruit thereof fhall be for meat, and the leaf thereof for

medicine ; an allufion to the fpiritual health and ftrength

which fhall he receivedfrom the word and ordinances of the

gofpel: theirftate fliall become like paradife \ heaven is de*

fcribed by the fame figure^ Rev. xxii. i, 2/

13 Thus faith the Lord God j This [fhall be] the bor-

der, whereby ye fliall inherit the land according to the

twelve

^ The remainder of tliis chapter is a defcription of the feveral

boundaries of the ho]y land, indifcriminately fhared between If-

raelites and profelytes; to fjgnify, that in future times the gen-

tiles were to be ajmitted to equal privileges with the jews.
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twelve tribes of Ifrael : Jofeph [fhall have two] por-

14 tions. And ye fliall inherit it, one as well as another

:

[concerning] the which I lifted up mine hand to give

it unto your fathers : and this land fhall fail unto you

15 for inheritance. And this [fhall be] the border of the

land toward the north iide, from the great fea, the

16 way of Hethlon, as men go to Zedad , Hamath, Bero-

thah, Sibraim, which [is] between the border of Da-
mafcus and the border of Hamath ; Hazar-hatticon,

ly which [is] by the coafl of Hauran. And the border

from the fea fhall be Hazar-enan, the border of Da-
mafcus, and the north northward, and the border of

18 Hamath. And [this is] the north iide. And the eaft

iide ye fhall meafure from Hauran, and from Damaf-
cus, and from Gilead, and from the land of Ifrael [by]

Jordan, from the border unto the eafl fea. And [this

19 is] the eafl fide. And the fouth fide fouthward from
Tamar [even] to the waters of ftrife [in] Kadefh, the

river to the great fea. And [this is] the fouth iide

20 fouthv^ard. The weft fide alfo [ihall be] the great fea

from the border, till a man come over againft Hamath-
2 1 This [is] the weft fide. So ihall ye divide this land

unto you according to the tribes of Ifrael.

22 And it ihall come to pafs, [that] ye ftiall divide It

by lot for an inheritance unto you, and to the ftrangers

that fojourn among you, which fhall beget children

among you : and they fhall be unto you as born in the

country among the children of Ifrael -, they ihall have

2^ inheritance with you among the tribes of Ifrael. And
it fhall come to pafs, [that] in what tribe the ftranger

fojourneth, there fhall ye give [him] his inheritance,

faith the Lord God.

, REFLECTIONS.
I. T ET us praifeGod for thefe gofpel blefTings. Thofe

JL/ healing waters which flowed from Jerufalem, and
have fpread over fo great a part of the earth ; and reached

even to Britain. They have made a furprizing change in

the moral ftate, the fentiments, tempers, and pradices of

thoufands.
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thoufands. They furnifh the beft food and medicine of

the foul. Under thefe figures the ineftimable bleflings of

the gofpel are fet forth •, and it becomes us to receive them
with the greateft thankful nefs.

2» We may obferve the different effeds which the gofpel

has on different perfons. To thofe who are thoughtful,

ferious, and penitent, it is a favour of life ; it heals the

moft inveterate mental diforders, and makes them wife,

holy, and happy. But men that are fenfual, and devoted

to their lufts, are like marihes by the fide of a fine river,

ftill unprofitable and noxious : inftead of deriving good
from it they become worfe. To them the gofpel is a fa-

vour of death unto death. But the fault is in themfelves,

and they are juftly made monuments of the divine dif-

pleafure. Let us therefore be careful how we receive and
improve the gofpel.

3. We fhould long and pray for that happy time, when
thefe glorious eifedls fhall be more abundantly produced

;

when the jews fhall be reftored, and thefulnefs of the gen-

tiles brought in •, when difordered minds fhall be healed,

the defolate parts of the earth made fruitful, and univerfal

peace and holinefs abound. Such a time we are here taught

to exped -, and we fhould exercife faith in thefe declara-

tions •, and in that faith pray earneftly that the knowledge of
the Lord may cover the earthy as the waters cover the fea.

G H A P. XLVIIL

This chapter deferibes thefeverat portions of the land belonging to

each tribe^ together with the portion allotted to the fanhuary^

city^ fuburbs^ and prince \ as alfo the meafure and gates of

the new city,

1 l^T O W thefe [are] the names of the tribes. From ^

X^ the north end to the coafl of the way of Heth-
lon, as one goeth to Hamath, Hazar^enan, the border

of Damafcus northward, to the coaft of Hamath -, for

thefe are his fides eafl [and] wefl-, a [portion for]

2 Dan. And by the border of Dan, from the eafl fide

unto
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3 unto the weft fide, a [portion for] Aflier. And by the

border of Alher, from the eaft fide even unto the weft

4 fide, a [portion for] Naphtali. And by the border of

Naphtali, from the eaft fide unto the weft fide a [portion

5 for] Manafleh. And by the border of Manafteh, from

the eaft fide unto the weft fide, a [portion for] Eph-
6 raim. And by the border of Ephraim, from the eaft

fide even unto the weft fide, a [portion for] Reuben.

7 And by the border of Reuben, from the eaft fide unto

the weft fide, a [portion for] Judah.

8 And by the border of Judah, from the eaft fide unto

the weft fide, fiiall be the offering which ye ftiail offer

of five and twenty thoufand [reeds in] breadth, and

[in] length as one of the [other] parts, from the eaft

fide unto the weft fide : and the fanduary fhall be in

9 the midft of it. The oblation that ye fiiall off^er unto

the Lord [fiiall be] of five and twenty thoufand in

10 length, and of ten thoufand in breadth. And for

them, [even] for the priefts fiiall be [this] holy obla-

tion •, toward the north five and twenty thoufand [in

length,] and toward the weft ten thoufand in breadth,

and toward the eaft ten thoufand in breadth, and to-

ward the fouth five and twenty thoufand in length : and

the fan6luary of the Lord fiiall be in the midft there-

1

1

of. [It fiiall be] for the priefts that are fandified of
thefons of Zadok^ which have kept my charge, which
went not aftray when the children of Ifrael went aftray,

12 as the Levites went aftray. And [this] oblation of the

land that is offered fiiall be unto them a thing moft

13 holy by the border of the Levites. And over agalnft

the border of the priefts, the Levites [fiiall have] five

and twenty thoufand in length, and ten thoufand, in

breadth; all the length [fiiall be] five and twenty

14 thoufand, and the breadth ten thoufand. And they

fiiall not fell of it, neither exchange, nor alienate the

firft fruits of the land : for [it is] holy unto the Lord.

15 And the five thoufand, that are left in the breadth

over againft the five and twenty thoufand, fiiall be a

profane [place] for the city, for dwelling, and for

fuburbs : and the city fiiall be in the midft thereof.

.
-

'

j6 And
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1

6

And thefe [{hall be] the meafures thereof; the north
fide four thoufand and five hundred, and the fouth fide

four thoufand and five hundred, and on the eafl fide

four thouflmd and five hundred, and the wefl fide four

17 thoufand and five hundred. And the fuburbs of the

city fhall be toward the north two hundred and fifty,

and toward the fouth two hundred and fifty, and toward
the eafl: two hundred and fifty, and toward the weft two

18 hundred and fifty. And the refidue in length over
againft the oblation of the holy [portion fhall be] ten

thoufand eaftward, and ten thoufand weftward : and it

fhall be over againft the oblation of the holy [portion;]

and the increafe thereof fhall be for food unto them that

ig ferve the city. And they that ferve the city fhall ferve

20 it out of all the tribes of Ifrael. All the oblation [fhall

be] five and twenty thoufand, by five and twenty thou-

fand : ye fhall offer the holy oblation fourfquare, with

the pofTeffion of the city.

21 And the refidue [fhall be] for the prince, on the one
fide and on the other of the holy oblation, and of the

pofTeffion of the city, over againft the five and twenty

thoufand of the oblation toward the eaft border, and
weftward over againft the five and twenty thoufand to-

ward the weft border, over againft the portions for the

prince : and it fhall be the holy oblation; and the fanc-

tuary of the houfe [fhall be] in the midft thereof.

22 Moreover from the pofTeffion of the Levites, and from
the pofi^effion of the city, [being] in the midft [of

that] which is the prince's between the border of Ju-
dah and the border of Benjamin, fliall be for the

prince.

23 As for the reft of the tribes, from the eaft fide unto

24 the weft fide, Benjamin [fhall have] a [portion.] And
by the border of Benjamin, from the eaft fide unto the

25 weft fide, Simeon [fhall have] a [p9rtion.] And by

the border of Simeon, from the eaft fide unto the weft

26 fide, IfTachar a [portion.] And by the border of

Iflachar, from the eaft fide unto the weft fide, Zebulun

27 a [portion,] And by the border of Zebulun, from the

28 eaft fide unto the weft fide, Gad a [portion.] And by

/ the
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the border of Gad, at the fouth fide fouthward, the

border ihall be even from Tamar [unto] the waters of

ftrife [in] Kadefh, [and] to the river toward the great

29 fea. This [is] the land which ye fhall divide by lot

unto the tribes of Ifrael for inheritance, and thefe [are]

their portions, faith the Lord God.

30 And thefe [are] the goings out of the city on
the north iide, four thoufand and five hundred mea-

3

1

fures. And the gates of the city [fhall be] after the

names of the tribes of Ifrael: three gates northward;

one gate of Reuben, one gate of Judah, one gate of

32 Levi. And at the eafl fide four thoufand and five

hundred : and three gates ; and one gate of Jofeph,

2S one gate of Benjamin, one gate of Dan. And at the

fouth fide four thoufand and five hundred meafures

:

and three gates •, one gate of Simeon, one gate of

34 IfTachar, one gate of Zebulun. At the wefl fide four

thoufand and five hundred, [with] their three gates

;

one gate of Gad, one gate of Afher, one gate of Naph-

^5 tali, [It was] round about eighteen thoufand [mea-

fures : and the name of the city from [that] day [fhall

be,] The Lord [is] there.

Vol. VI. O The



THE

Book of the Prophet DANIEL.

INTRODUCTION.
T\ AN I EL was of the feed royal of the kings of Judah^

and every way eminent as a learned man^ a ftatefman^ a

faint, and a prophet, 'The jews indeed will net allow him to he

a prophet •, and^ in their bible^ his book is not put among the

prophets, becaufe he did not live a mortified life^ and prophefied

in a ftrange land -, but Chrift calls him ' a prophet,^ and the angel

Gabriel, ' a man greatly beloved.* The true reafon oftheir denying

him to be a prophet was^ becaufe he fo clearly foretold the fuffer^

ings of the Meffiah, and the time when theyfhould happen, Fart

of this book, which particularly relates to the affairs of the

Babylonians, {from chap, ii. 4, to the end of chap, vli.) is writ^

ten in their own language, the Chaldaic, and all the reft in

Hebrew, He lived in great favour with the Babylonian mo*

narchs \ and his extraordinary merit procured him the like regard

from Darius and Cyrus, the two firft kings of Ferfia : he was

trJeed the only prophet who enjoyed any great fhare of worldly

profperity. He lived throughout the captivity, but does notfeem

to have ever returned to his own country, The laft of his vifions

which we have an account of, was in the third year of Cyrus,

(about five hundred and thirty four years before Chrift) when he

was about ninety four years of age \ and it is not likely that he

lived much longer ; he was then at Sufa on the river Tygrls,

where he probably retrained till he died,

CHAPTER L

An account of Jehoiakim^s captivity, of Daniel, Hananiah,

Mifhael, and Azariah, refufing the king's portion, proffer--

ing with pulfe and water,

1 "g" N the third year of the reign of Jehoiakim king

I of Judah came Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon

2 A unto Jerufalem, and befieged it. And the Lord
gave Jehoiakim king of Judah into his hand, with

part
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part of the veflels of the houfe of God : which he car-

ried into the land of Shinar to the houfe of his god Bely

and he brought the velTels into the treafure-houfe of

his god, to acknowledge him as the author of his fuccefs ;

but which thefacred hiftorian afcribes to Jehovah.^

3 And the king fpake unto Afhpenaz the mafter of his

eunuchs, that he fhould bring [certain] of the children

of Ifrael, and of the king's feed, and of the princes

;

and fo the threatening to Hezekiah was fulfilled^ viz, that

his feedJlioidd be taken away^ and be eunuchs or officers in

the palace of the king of Babylon \ (fee Ifaiahxyi'nyi, 7.)

4 Children, that is^ young men, in whom [was] no blemifh,

but well favoured, and fkilful in all wifdom, and cun-

ning in knowledge, and underftanding fcience, who

had the befi accomflifhments of body and mind, goodgeniufes^

and well educated, and fuch as [had] ability in them to

ftand in the king's palace, and whom they might teach

the learning and the tongue of the Chaldeans -, namely^

the language ofthe country, and aftronomy, architecture^ poli-

ticks, and war \ but there was no command to teach them re^

5 ligion. And the king appointed them a daily provifion

of the king's meat, and of the wine which he drank •,

he ordered them a table among the king's hoiifehold-, fo

nourifhing them three years, that at the end thereof

6 they might ftand before the king. Now among thefe

were of the children of Judah, Daniel, Hananiah,

7 Mifhael, and Azariah. Unto whom the prince of the

eunuchs gave names : for he gave unto Daniel [the

name] of Beltefhazzar ; and to Hananiah, of Sha-

drach •, and to Mifhael, of Mefhach •, and to Azariah,

of Abed-nego •, their own names had fome relation to the

God of Ifrael, but the names which he gave them have a

reference to the Chaldean idolatry,

8 But Daniel purpofed in his heart that he would not

defile himfelf with the portion of the king's meat, nor

with the wine which he drank :
^ therefore he requefted

O 2 of
* From this time the feventy years' captivity commenced; after

this Jehoiakim humbled himfelf, became tributary, and was reftored

to his throne,
^ It was a cuftom to offer fome part of the beafts which they

killed for food in facrifice to their gods, and to pour out fome
of
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of the prince of the eunuchs that he might not defile

9 himfelf. Now God had brought Daniel into favour

10 and tender love with the prince of the eunuchs. And
the prince of the eunuchs faid unto Daniel, I fear my
lord the king, who hath appointed you your meat and

your drink : for why fnould he fee your faces worfe

liking than the children which [are] of your fort, or

age P then fhall ye make [me] endanger my head to the

1

1

king. Such is the mifery of an arbitrary government. Then
faid Daniel to Melzar, whom the prince of the eunuchs

had fet over Daniel, Hananiah, Mifhael, and Azariah,

1

2

Prove thy fervants, 1 befeech thee, ten days ; and let

them give us pulfe to eat, that is^ a vegetable diet^ and

1

3

water to drink. Then let our countenances be looked

upon before thee, and the countenance of the children

that eat of the portion of the king's meat : and as thou

14 feeft, deal with thy fervants. So he confented to them

15 in this matter, and proved them ten days. And at the

end of ten days their countenances appeared fairer and

fatter in flefh than all the children which did eat the

16 portion of the king's meat. Thus Melzar took away
the portion of their meat, and the wine that they fhould

drink ; and gave them pulfe.

17 As for thefe four children, God gave them know-
ledge and fkill in all learning and wifdom: and Daniel

18 had underftanding in all vifions and dreams. Now at

the end of the days that the king had faid he fhould

bring them in, then the prince of the eunuchs brought

19 them in before Nebuchadnezzar. And the king com-
muned with them ; and among them all was found none
like Daniel, Hananiah, Mifhael, and Azariah : there-

' fore flood they before the king •, that is, they continually

20 attended at court. And in all matters of wifdom [and]

underflanding, that the king enquired of them, he
found them ten times better than all the magicians

[and] aftrologers that [were] in all his realm j that isy

than

of their wine as a libation to them. Or, they ufed fuch food,

or it was drcfled in fuch a manner, as was forbidden by the law

of Mofes; on thefe accounts Daniel could not partake of thefe

provifions without being defiled.
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21 than the fiudents in natural philofophyj' And Daniel con-

tinued [even] unto the firft year of king Cyrus : ^u

continued in honour andfavour with the kings thatfucceeded

Nebuchadnezzar to the end of the feventy yearSy fo that he

lived to be above ninetyyears old»

REFLECTIONS.
I, T T is of great fervice to a community to give young

X perfons a good education : and it fliowed the wifdom

and policy of this ftate to train up promising youths for

publick offices and ftations. This was the pradice of the

moft celebrated antient ftates •, and it Is ftill of equal im-

portance to the publick. Some who would otherwife be

ufelefs, yea, injurious- to foclety, may hereby be made
great bleflings to it. It will be wife in parents to give

their children as large and liberal an education as their cir-

cumftances will admit of : and it is an excellent charity,

and a real publick benefit, to contribute to the fupport of

charity fchools and other feminaries, by which children and

youth may be formed to knowledge, piety, and ufefulnefs.

2. It becomes young people to imitate the amiable

examples of temperance, prudence, and fteady regard to

religion, which we here read of. Thefe young perfons

fhowed great piety, felf-denial, and refolution : they did

not think, that becaufe they were of the blood royal, they

might therefore indulge their appetites without controul •,

but chofe pulfe and water, rather than be led into fin. Let
young people learn from them to be fober and temperate in

all things. And this inflance proves that temperance and

abftemioufnefs are favourable both to health and virtue, by
keeping the faculties clear and ftrong, and in fitting men
for great fervice, and great fuiferings too, when called to

them, as thefe young gentlemen were. Efpecially let them
learn to be afraid of fin ; refolutely to deny themfelves any

gratification, by which the foul may be polluted ; and rather

O 3 choofc

^ Such were the wife men that came to Chrift. The aftrolo-

gers viewed the heavens and made obfervations on the ftars ; in

thefe fciences no unlawful arts v/ere ufed, elfe Daniel and his

companions would not have ftudied them.
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choofe to hazard the favour of men, than defile their con-

fciences by finning againft God.

3. We are here taught that learning and honour come
from God. Tho' no doubt their tutors took great pains

with thefe noble youths, and they were hard ftudents, yet

it is faid, Godgave them knowledge , and tho' they behaved
prudently, inoil'enfively, and modeftly., yet that God brought

them into favour and love. Intelledual abilities, ufeful

knowledge, and religious attainments, all come from thfe

Father of Lights -, which .(hows how fit it is that parents

fhould pray for their children, that. God would teach them,

as well as inftrud them themfelves •, and that thofe who lack

wifdom, fhould a/k it of God. Efleem and reputation ceme
from him. All hearts are in his h.mds ; and it depends on
the turn he gives to men's rninds, whether we fhall be

efteemed or defpifed in the world •, without his favour, all

the intereil: we can make for ourfelves v/ill be in vain. Let
us then be fteadily religious and prudent, fo fhall we find

favour and good under/landing in the fight of God and man.

CHAP. IL 1—30.

Nebuchadnezzar forgetting his dream^ Daniel findeth it -, an4

relates both the dream^ and the interpretation of it.

1 ^ N D in the fecond year of the reign of Nebuchad-

Jf\^ nezzar,'* Nebuchadnezzar dreamed dreams,

wherewith his fpirit was troubled, and his fleep brake

from him ; the flrangenefs of the dreams left a firong im-

prefjion upon him, tho' he had forgotten the particulars.

2 Then the king commanded to call the magicians, and

the aflrologers, and the forcerers, and the Chaldeans,*"

for
** He is fpoken of in the former chapter as reigning when Daniel

was taken captive, who was inftruded three years before he came
in to the king; this mull therefore refer to the fecond year of

his reigning ajone; having reigned fome years with his father,

as the heathen hii^orians tell us; this being the manner of reck-

oning among the Chaldeans.
* The word Jorcerers is fometimes ufed in an ill fenfe for thofe

who pra^lifed wicked arts. T/ie ChaUeans was a general name
for
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for to fliow the king his dreams. So they came and

3 flood before tht king. And the king faid unto them,
I have drcameci a dream, and my fpirit was troubled to

4 know the dream. Then fpake the Chaldeans to the

king in Syriack,^ O king, live for ever : tell thy fer-

vants the dream, and we will fliow the interpretation.

5 The king anfwered and faid to the Chaldeans, The
thing is gone from me \ 1 have forgotten the particulars^

but the imprejfion of the dream remains: if ye will not

make known unto me the dream, with the interpreta-

tion thereof, ye Ihall be cut in pieces, and your houfes

/hall be made a dunghill, fo as to leave no remains of
6 them or ofyour metnory. But if ye fhow the dream, and

the interpretation thereof, ye fhall receive of me gifts

and rewards and great honour: therefore fhow me the

7 dream, and the interpretation thereof. They anfwered

again and faid. Let the king tell his fervants the dream,

8 and we will fhow the interpretation of it. The king
anfwered and faid, I know of certainty that ye would
gain the time, becaufe ye fee the thing is gone from
me ; he perceived that they wifhed to put him offfor the

prefent^ and to trifle with him till his curioftty was allayed^

and the traces of his dream loft \ fo that they might tell him
any things and he would not be certain whether it was his

9 dream or not. But if ye will not make known unto me
the dream, [there is- but] one decree for you \ no change

to he made in 7ny purpofe : for ye have prepared lying and
corrupt words to fpeak before me, till the time be

changed -, till fomething happen to prevent the execution of
my purpofe: therefore tell me the dream, and I fhall

know that ye can fhow me the interpretation thereof.

10 The Chaldeans anfwered before the king, and faid.

There is not a man upon the earth that can fnow the

king's matter : therefore [there is] no king, lord, nor

ruler, [that] afked fuch things at any magician, or

O 4 ailrologer,

for this kind of learned men ; as aftronomy and aftrology were
much ftudied among them; and is ufed as fuch both by the
greek and latin writers.

5 The Chaldean and Syriack are dilTerent names for the fame
language ; that language is ufed in this book as far as relates

to the affairs of Babylon, that is^ to the end of chap. vii.
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1 1 aftrologcr, or Chaldean. And [it is] a tare thing that

the king requireth, and there is none other that can

ihow it before the king, except the gods, whofe dwell-

ing is not with fiefh -, none but beings fwperior to men \

or^ as fome render ity ' except that God^ fi^VVofing them to

1

2

refer to the true God, For this caufe the king was angry

and very furious, and commanded to deftroy all the

13 wife [men] of Babylon. And the decree went forth

that the wife [men] fhould be flain •, and they fought

Daniel and his fellows to be flain.

^

14. Then Daniel anfwered with counfel and wifdom to

Arioch the captain of the king's guard, which was gone
forth to flay the wife [men] of Babylon ; 7iot with rage

cgainfi the king's blocdy ediEi^ hut calmly and prudently:

15 He anfwered and faid to Arioch the king's captain.

Why [is] the decree [fo] hafty from the king ? or^

What is the occcfion of this fudden decree? Then Arioch

J 6 made the thing known to Daniel. Then Daniel v;cnt

in, and defired of the king that he would give hiiii

time, and that he v/ould fhow the king the intcrpreta-

and his pajfton being fomewhat abated^ he rec ^;;r

. Daniel's v:ifi.om^ arJ ^eiag defirous to knew Ms drea-jj^ he

17 was willing to grc^t hi:n the time he ajked. Then Daniel

went to his houfe, and made the thing known to

Hananiah, Mifhael, 2.^.1 Azariuh, his companions:

1

8

That they would delire mercies of the God of heiven

concerning this fecret; th^t Dan-:^1 and his fellcv/s

fhould not perijli with the reft of the wife [men] of

Babylon ; they were equally co7tcerned^ and therefore agreed

ig to join in prayer on this occafion. Then was the fecret

revealed unto Daniel in a night vifion ; by a particular

and well known imprejjion upon his mind^ which ajfured him

that he was right. Then Daniel blefied the God of

20 heaven. Daniel anfwered the infpiring Deity^ and faid,

BlefTed be the name of God for ever and ever : for

wifdom

^ It is ftrpnge that he did not firfl npply to them, as he had
before found them ten times wifer than his map;ieians and ailro-

logers ; but perhaps he thought them too young to be confulted

on this gi;eat occafion, or was prejudiced againil: their nation and
religion ; or providence might fo order it, to make DaniePs dif-

covcry of the dream more remarkable.
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wifdom and might are his, in ordering and bringing to

2 1 pafs all events : And he changeth the times and the fea-

fons : he removeth kings, and fetteth up kings : he

giveth wifdom unto the wife, and knowledge to them
that know underftanding ; alluding to the great changes in

22 the kingdoms of the earthy referred to in the dream: He
revealeth the deep and fecret things : he knoweth what

[is] in the darknefs, and the light dwelleth with him ;

the certain knowledge of whatever fhall ha-ppen^ however

23 unexpeBed or remote. 1 thank thee, and praife thee, O
thou God of my fathers, who haft given me wifdom
and might, and haft made known unto me now what
we defired of thee : for thou haft [now] made known
unto us the king's matter.'

24 Therefore Daniel went in unto Arioch, whom the

king had ordained to deftroy the wife [men] of Baby-
lon : he went a?id faid thus unto him ; Deftroy not the

wife [men] of Babylon ^ fo?ne of them may be worthy men^

laudably employed in thepurfuit cf knowledge^ and there is

7to reafonfor deftroying any of them on this account : bring

me in before the king, and I will ftiow unto the king

25 the interpretation. Then Arioch brought in Daniel

before the king in hafte, and faid thus unto him, I

have found a man of the captives of Judah, that will

make known unto the king the interpretation -, Arioch^

like a true courtier^ was dejirous to make a merit of the dif-

26 coveryy tho^ he had fought him out to deflroy him. The
king anfwered and faid to Daniel, whofe name [was]

Beltefhazzar, Art thou able to make known unto me
the dream which I have feen, and the interpretation

27 thereof ? Daniel anfwered in the prefence of the king,

and faid. The fecret which the king hath demanded
cannot the wife [men,] the aftrologers, the magicians,

the foothfayers, thofe whoforetellfuture events by looki'iig

into the entrails of animals which are flainforfacrifice^ fliovv

28 unto the king j But there is a God in lieavca that re-

vealeth fecrets, and maketh known to the king Nebu-
Ciiadnezzar

As his companions had joined with him 'n pi vcr, he hum-
bly mentions their prayers with his own, ti;o* the ic^iv;: was only
revealed to hioi.
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chadnezzar what /hall be In the latter days, that is, in

future ages, efpedaily the kingdom of the Mefjiah, Thy
dream, and the vifions of thy head upon thy bed, are

29 thefe-, As for thee, O king, thy thoughts came [into

thy mind] upon thy bed, what ihould come to pafs

hereafter, vjhether thy monarchy fhould continue in thy fa-
mily or not : and be that rever.leth fecrets maketh known

30 to thee what {hall come to pafs. But as for me, this

fecret is not revealed to me for [any] wifdom that I

have more than any living, but for [their] fakes that

fhail make known the interpretation to the king, and

that thou mighteft know the thoughts of thy heart

;

that is, for the fake of the jews, that thou mayejl be more

favourable to them : or itfliould rather be rendered, ' For this

reafon, that the interpretation might be made known to the

king.''

REFLECTIONS.
I. TT7HAT a wretched creature is the man who is

y Y under the power of wild and fiery paffions !

What a contemptible figure does this great king make in

demanding what was impofTible to be obtained •, charging

his aftrologers with a combination to affront him, and

commanding them to be put to death, notwithftanding

they had fo much reafon on their fide ? Hot-headed and

furious men are generally deaf to reafon-, and he who at-

tempts to convince them by it, will only exafperate their

pafiions. This fnould teach us to rule our fpirits, and

make us thankful that we do not live under an arbitrary

government, but have our lives and liberties under the

protedlion of good laws and courts of juftice.

2. Let us learn in difficult cafes to make known our re-

quefis unto God, as Daniel and his companions did. We
have no reafon to expe6t fuch miraculous difcoveries in our

favour •, but God can by his providence fiiow us the way
of duty when we are moft perplexed, and defend us from

the danger which threatens us. He can reveal to us fecrets

when it will be ufeful for us to know them. Daniel's fuc-

cefs in this refpedl fnould be an encouragement to our fup-

plications ,
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plications -, and his praifes of God, when his prayer was
anfwered, fhould teach us, when directed and delivered, to

offer to God thankfgiving.

3. The confideration of the inability of the creature fhould
lead us to God. The wife men could not flxow the dream
nor the interpretation, but God could. There are many
things beyond human fkill and power, and in many other
cafes vain is the help ofman. This fhould prevent our being
too fond of, or expecting too much from any man. But
there is a God in heaven, who knows all things and can do
all things. JVifdom and might are his\ and he will employ
them for the good of his fervants \ and bleffed be his name
for ever and ever.

CHAP II. 31, to the end.

^he dream and the interpretation.

31 ^I^HOU, O king, fawefl, and behold a great

J^ image. This great image, whofe brightnefs

[was] excellent, flood before thee-, and the form there-

32 of [was] terrible.'' This image's head [was J of fine

gold, his breafl and his arms of filver, his belly and his

33 thighs of brafs. His legs of iron, his feet part of iron

34 and part of clay. Thou faweil till that a ftone was cut

out without hands, that is, cut out ofa quarry, and thrown
hy an invifible power, which fmote the image upon his

feet [that were] of iron and clay, and brake them to

35 pieces. Then was the iron, the clay, the brafs, the
filver, and the gold, broken to pieces together, and
became like the chaff of the fummer threfhing floors ;

and the wind carried them away, that no place was found
for them : and the ilone that fmote the image became

36 a great mountain, and filled the whole earth. This
[is]

^ As Nebuchadnezzar's imagination was full of fublime ideas
of grandeur and dominion, a human image of great lullre is re-

prefented before him; whereas in Daniel's vifion the fame em-
pires were reprefenied by a wild, voracious beart, as the great
enemies of truth and righteoufnefs^ and the fupporters of idolatry
and tyranny.
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[is] the dream; and we will tell the inte'r-pretation

thereof before the king *, modeflly giving his companions

part of the praije^ by whoje concurrent prayers he obtained

37 the difcQveyy, Thou, O king, [art] a king of kings :

for the God of heaven hath given thee a kingdom,

58 power, and flrength, and glory. And wherefoever the

children of men dwell, the beafl^ of the iield and the

fowls of the heaven hath he given into thine hand, and

hath made thee ruler over them all. Thou [art] this

39 head of gold.^ And after thee fhall arife another

kingdom inferior to thee,"" and another third king-

dom of brafs, which Ihall bear rule over all the
"^ earth ; reprejenied hy the bdly and thighs of the image,

^

40 And the fourth kingdom fnail be ilrong as iroa : for-

afmuch as iron breaketh in pieces and fubdueth all

[things :] and as iron that breaketh all thefe, fhall it

41 break in pieces and brulfe.'* And whereas thou faweft

the feet and toes, part of potters' clay, and part of iron,

the kingdom fhall be divided ; but there Hiall be in It

of the ftrength of the iron, forafmuch as thou fav?eft the

42 iron mixed with miry clay^^ And [as] the toes of the

XQQt

* This refers to tlic Babylonian empire, vAilzh was now arrived

at its greatefl: glory, extent, and grandeur; particabrly to the

magniiicence of Babylon, which was the wonder of ths world, and
called by Ifaiah, Th GqIci^^t City,

°^ That of the Medes and Pcrfians, which arofe quickly in the

days of his grandfon Belihazzar, and continued between two and

three hundred years. This was inferior to the former, as the

empire was not fo extenfive, and the princes worfe men.
» This refers to the Grecian kingdom, efpecially under Alex-

ander the great, who conquered the world. Homer reprefents

the Greeks as famous for their brazen armour; and therefore it

is called a Kingdom of Briifs. This was divided afterwards into

four kingdoms by Alexander's generals ; the principal of thefe

were Syria . and ii^ypt, which are reprefentcd by the thighs, but

are always fpoken of by Jieatiica writers as one and the fame

kingdom.
<* This reprefents the Roman e;r. >ire, v/hich fiionld rule over the

earth, or all the counui;:^ tliat had been fubjcd to the other empires

:

by the twolo^s, fonie unck-nf .^nd tho eaftuii and weriiern empire; and

others, the two confu^lr., or priuf.-pal msgiftrates of Rome.
P This refers to tiie tcsi Uicg^i jm.s into which the Roman empire was

diiidi-d; The i' " -. • •' ' •• v rsf'r to the civil and eccleiialUcal

power
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feet [were] part of iron, and part of clay, [fo] the

43 kingdom {hall be partly ftrong, and partly broken.*^ And
whereas thou favveil iron mixed with miry clay, they

fhall mingle themfdves with the feed of men : but they

fhall not cleave one to another, even as iron is not

44 mixed with clay/ And in the days of thefe kings,

that iSy in the dcys cf Jqv:2 of tJiem^ and during the con-

tinuance of the roh'icn em-plrc^ ihall the God of heaven {^t

up a kingdom, which iliall never be defcroyed : and the

kingdom fhall not be left to other people, [but] it fhall

break in pieces and confume all thefe kingdoms, and it

45 fhall {land for ever/ Forafmuch as thou fawefl: that

the flone was cut out of the mountain without hands,

and that it brake in pieces the iron, the brafs, the clay,

the filver, and the gold , the great God hath made
known to the king what fhall come to pafs hereafter

:

and the dream [is] certain, and the interpretation there-

of fure \ that is^ this kingdom jhall not take its rife frorri

fecular "power^ but he a fpiritualkingdom^ raifedby theinter^

pofition of divine providence -, and vohich^ tho" fniall and cb-

fcure at firfi^ fhall afterwards fpread itfelf a,:Jfill the earthy

(according to v. 35 j J and as fure as thou haft feen this,

therefhallbe an ixaEl correfpondence between the dream and
the event.

Then
power after the eftablifhment of the popes of Rome : the ecclefiafticai

power reprefented by the clay, as it not only defiled but weakened the
empire.

^ Much of the Roman ftrength remained notwithftanding their

internal divifions.
f This refers to the attempts of thefe ten kingdoms to ftrengthen

themfelves by inter- marriages, towards the latter pare of the Roman
empire: yet their differeat interefts engaged them in continual
wars, and the ecclefiallical power weakened them all, as clay would
iron.

» This refers to the kingdom of the Meffiah, which Ihould be
fet up during the lall of thefe kingdoms, (for the ftone fmote
the image on the feet) and predidls, that Chrifl was to have no
fuccefTor ; that there (hould be no revolution in his kingdom, but
that he ihould deftroy all oppofing powers. Chrift did not indeed
deftroy the former kingdoms, but he deflroyed that in which they
were included, their heathen principles; and will at laft deftroy
all powers that are oppofite to his inrereft, and will not fubmit
to his authority.
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46 Then the king Nebuchadnezzar fell upon his face^

and worfnipped Daniel,^ and commanded that they

fViould offer an oblation and fweet odours unto him.

47 The king anfwered unto Daniel, and faid. Of a truth

[it is,] that your God is a God of gods, and a Lord

of kings, and a revealer of fecrets, feeing thou couldfl

48 reveal chis fecret. Then the king made Daniel a great

man, and gave him many great gifts, and made him
ruler over the whole province of Babylon, and chief

of the governors over all the wife [men] of Babylon,

49 Then Daniel requefted of the king, and hefet Shadrach,

Mefhach, and Abed-nego, over the affairs of the pro-

vince of Babylon : but Daniel [fat] in the gate of the

king -, /le prevailed for them tojhare in his office and honours^

hilt he himfelf 'uuas kept near the kiyig^ and confulted in all

affairs ofjtate,

REFLECTION.

WE fhould be led to admire the fpirit of prophecy,

which foretold thefe wonderful changes which have

been fo exadly fulfilled ; and efpecially to rejoice and be

thankful that God hath fet up the kingdom of Chrifl, here

foretold, and that it hath hitherto prevailed and endured.

It hath outlived mod other kingdoms, and fhall endure for

ever, it is a kingdom fet up by the God of heaven j not

promoted and fupported by human wifdom and ftrength,

but by the power of Jehovah. And what God hath done

to fupport it hitherto, fhould encourage our faith that it

fhall ftill be maintained. While we enjoy the blelfings of

it, let us be careful to obferve its laws, to promote its

intereft and advancement, and in every refpedl to walk

worthy of God, who hath called us to his kingdom and glory,

CHAR

t Proftration was an exprcflion of the highell veneration ; this

Nebuchadnezzar therefore ufed to Daniel, thinking him more than

human : this adoration no doubt Daniel oppoied, and referred the

glory of all to God; that he njade fonie addrefs to the king Is

luppofed in the next verfe.
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CHAP. III.

Nebuchadnezzar fets up a golden image in Dura^ and decrees

that all his fubje^s Jhall worjhip it\ Shadrach^ Mejhach^ and

Abed-nego are acciifed of a refufal to this decree \ for which

they are cafl into the fery fur?iace^ and delivered: afiriking

example of the interpoftlion ofprovidence infavour of true and

inflexible piety -, the Apofile refers to this when he fpeaks of

fome who by faith quenched the violence offire.

1 l^TEBUCHADNEZZAR the king made an Image

_i^^ of gold, vvhofe height [was] threefcore cubits,

[and] the breadth thereof fix cubits : he fet it up in the

2 plain of Dura, In the province of Babylon." Then
Nebuchadnezzar the king fent to gather together the

princes, the governors and the captains, the judges,

the treafurers, the counfellers, the fherifFs, and all the

rulers of the provinces, to come to the dedication of

the image which Nebuchadnezzar the king had fet up.

3 Then the princes, the governors, and captains, the

judges, the treafurers, the counfellers, the fherifFs, and

all the rulers of the provinces, were gathered together

unto the dedication of the image that Nebuchadnezzar
the king had fet up, ready to perforyn the worfliip. that he.

4 required. Then an herald, to denote the extent of the

Babylonifh empire^ cried aloud, To you it is command-

5 ed, O people, nations, and languages, [That] at what
time ye hear the found of the cornet, flute, harp, fack-

but, pfaltery, dulcimer, and all kinds of mufick,"^ ye

fall

« This was the image of Bel, his god, (In honour cf whom
Daniel was called Beltefhazzar ;) probably the height of the pedellal

was included, or elfe it would have been difproportionate : as there

were many worfhippers, it was placed on high, that all might

fee it. Diodorus Siculus mentions an image found in the tempie

of Belus forty feet high, which fome think was the fame.
* The names of thefe inftruments in Chaldaic, are like the

Greek ; which fome have urged as an argument that this book

was not written till after the Greeks had conquered the eaft

:

but thefe names in the Greek might be derived from r^^i Chal-

daic; the inftrument might be brought from Tyre, and to Tyre
by the Greeks ; Nebuchadnezzar having conquered that city, where,

jio doubt, inftruments of inuilck were in great perfection.
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"fall down and worfhip the golden image that Nebil-

6 chadnezzar the king hath fet up : And whofo faljeth

not down and worfhippeth fhall the fame hour be call:

7 into the midft of a burning fiery furnace.* Therefore

at that time, when all the people heard the found of
the cornet, flute, harp, fackbut, pfaltery, and all kinds

of mufick, all the people, the nations, and the lan-

guages, fell down [and] worfhipped the golden image
that Nebuchadnezzar the king had fet up; the feople

readily complied •, it being a common maxim among the heathen^

that they muft accommodate themfelves to the worjhip of
every country where they rejided,

8 "Wherefore at that time certain Chaldeans, who were

grieved that thefe foreigners Jhould be promoted^ came near,

9 and acculed the Jews. They fpake and faid to the king

10 Nebuchadnezzar, O king, live for ever. Thou, O
king, hail made a decree, that every man that fhall

heiir the found of the cornet, flute, harp, fackbut, pfal-

tery, and dulcimer, and all kinds of muflck, fliall fall

11 down and worfliip the golden image: And whofo fall-

eth not down and worfliippeth, [that] he fliould be cafl:

12 into the midfl: of a burning fiery furnace. There are

certain Jews whom thou haft fet over the afi^airs of the

province of Babylon, Shadrach, Meihach, and Abed-
nego ', who have been raifed by thy favour^ and are under

the higheft obligatio?is to thee •, thefe men, O king, have
not regarded thee ; they ferve not thy gods, nor wor-

ihip the golden image which thou haft fet up.

i^ Then Nebuchadnezzar in [his] rage and fury com-
manded to bring Shadrach, Mefliach, and Abed-nego.

14 Then they brought thefe men before the king. Ne-
buchadnezzar fpake and faid unto them, [Is it] true,

cr, Is it on purpofe to affront me^ O Shadrach, Mefliach,

and Abed-nego, do not ye ferve my gods, nor worfliip

15 the golden image which I have fet up ? Now if ye be
ready that at what time ye hear the found of the cornet,

flute, harp, faclJout, pfaltery, and dulcimer, and all

kinds

* Burning alive was a punifliment common among the Chal-
deans. This is the iirll time we read in fcripture of dividing
time by hours.
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kinds of mufick, ye fall down and worfhip the image
which I have made ; [well :] but if ye worihip not, ye
Ihall be cafl: the fame hour into the midft of a burn-

ing fiery furnace •, and who [is] that God that fhall de-

liver you out of my hands ? forgetting the God he had

before acknowledged^ and impioujly putting himfelf on a level

16 with the Almighty. Shadrach, Mefhach, and Abed-
nego, anfwered, and faid to the king, O Nebuchad^
nezzar, we [are] not careful to anfwer thee in this

matter j the cafe is fo plain^ that it admits of no difpute or

17 deliberation. If it be [fo,] our God whom we ferve is

able to deliver us from the burning fiery furnace, and
18 he will deliver [us] out of thine hand, O king/ But if

not, be it known unto thee, O king, that we will not

ferve thy gods, nor worfhip the golden image which
thou haft fet up, and will abide by the confequencesj^

19 Then was Nebuchadnezzar full of fury, and the

form of his vifage was changed againfl Shadrach, Me-
fhach, and Abed-nego : [therefore] he fpake, and com-
manded that they fhould heat the furnace one itvtn

times more than it was wont to be heated/^r other male-

fa5iors. He was highly provoked by their ingratitude and
20 obfiinacy., as he would call it, info little a thing. And he

commanded the mofl mighty men that [were] in his

army to bind Shadrach, Mefhach, and Abed-nego,
[and] to cafl [them] into the burning fiery furnace,

21 Then thefe men were bound in their coats, their hofcn,

and their hats, in their mantles^ trowfers, and turbans^

and their [other] garments, and were cafl into the midft

22 of the burning fiery furnace. Therefore becaufe the

king's commandment was urgent, and the furnace ex-

VoL. VI. P ceeding

y How far they had any immediate revelation to afTure them
of deliverance, we cannot fay ; they might, under a powerful im-
preffion on their minds, utter the words, without underftanding
the full meaning of them themfelves.

* It is natural to enquire. Where was Daniel? No doubt he
did not join in the idolatry; perhaps he was at a diftance, or his

enemies thought him too much in favour to make the firll at-

tempt upon him J or perhaps he had fome infpired directions not
to interpofe for his friends, as the fupremacy and power of Je-
hovah would be illuftrated, and idolatry confounded, by their

deliverance.
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ceeding hot, the flame of the fire flew, or fuffocated-,

thofe men that took up Shadrach, Mefhach, and

23 Abed-nego.^ And thefe three men, Shadrach, Me-
fliach, and Abed-nego, fell down bound into the midft

of the burning fiery furnace.

24 Then Nebuchadnezzar the king was aftonied at the

deftruuiion of the guards^ and the prefervation of thefe three

men^ and rofe up in hafte, [and] fpake, and faid unto

his counfellors. Did not we caft three men bound into

the midft of the fire ? They anfwered and faid unto the

25 king, True, O king. He anfwered and faid, Lo, I

fee four men loofe, walking in the midft of the fire,

and they have no hurt •, and the form of the fourth is

26 like the fon of God, or^ an angel}" Then Nebuchad-
nezzar came near to the mouth of the burning fiery fur-

nace, [and] fpake, and faid, Shadrach, Mefhach, and
Abed-nego, ye fervants of the moft high God, come
forth, and come [hither:] he now remembered the God
whom he had before acknowledged. Then Shadrach, Me-
fliach, and Abed-nego, came forth of the midil of the

fire, which had burned nothing but the cords with which

27 they were bound. And the princes, governors and cap-

tains, and the king's counfellors, being gathered to-

gether, faw thefe men, upon whofe bodies the fire had

no power, nor was an hair of their head figned, neither

were their coats changed, nor the fmeil of firehadpafied

28 on them. [Then] Nebuchadnezzar fpake, and faid,

Blefied [be] the God of Shadrach, Meihach, and

Abed-nego, who hath fent his angel, and delivered his

fervants that trufied in him, and have changed the

king's word, that is^ refufed obedience to his decree^ and

rendered it of no ef-e5f^ and yielded their bodies, that

they might not ferve nor worlhip any god, except their

29 own God. Therefore I make a decree, That every

people,

* There was fomething extraordinary In this ; perhaps the fire

was driven out as with a violent blaft of wind on the defcent of the

angel.

^ There is an account of their prayers and praifes, or fome
fublime firains of devotion which they made ufe of on this oc-

cafjon, in the Apocrypha: but as this is a much later compoli-
tion, 11 is not greatly to be depended upon.
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people, nation, and language, which fpeak any thing

amifs againft the God of Shadrgch, Mefhach, and A-
bed-nego, fhall be cut in pieces, and their houfes fhall

be made a dunghill : becaufe there is no other god that

can deliver after this fort.

30 Then the king promoted Shadrach, Meihach, and

Abed-nego, in the province of Babylon-, he rejlored

them to their pofts. This was a happy deliverance for the

reft of thejews j for had thefe men been confumed^ it is pro^

bable that all the reft of thejews would have been perfecutedj

and muft either have turned idolaters-^ or have been deftroyed.

REFLECTIONS.
I. T"^ 7" ^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^*^^ impreffions of religion may

yY be loft. It is uncertain how long this event

happened after the interpretation of Nebuchadnezzar's

dream ; but it is a proof that he had forgotten the God of

the jews, the God of gods, whom he then acknowledged :

he therefore fet up a new idol, and commanded the people

to worJfhip it. After this he confefted Jehovah to be the

moft high God \ fuperior to all other gods •, yet he nei-

ther broke his image, nor abolifhed the worfhip of it.

Thus, many have awakenings of confcience, are convinced

of the evil of fin, fee their own pradices to be wrong and

dangerous ; and yet continue in them. How careful then

Ibould we be to cherifh ferious impreftions, till they iftue in

a found and thorough converfion.

2. See how idolatry and falfe v/orfhip have been fiipport-

ed in the world : by the fplendour of images, the pomp of

worfhip, and the charms of mufick, to allure the fenfes-, and

by perfecution, penalties, and death, to terrify the mind;

and all with the fame defign, to confound theunderftanding,

and filence the voice of reafon. By thefe methods popiih

idolatry is ftiil fupported •, but true religion, and vhrlftiaii

worfhip, need none of thefe aids.

3. Here is a noble inftance of heroic fortitude and reB-

lution, which deferves to be confidered and imitated by all,

efpecially young perfons. Much might have been faid for

the compliance of thefe young men : it was but for once,

P 2 on
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on a great OGcafion -,
all the grandees complied; as Nebu-

chadnezzar had conferred great honour and dignity upon
them, it was ungrateful to refufe ; by compliance, they

might have kept their polls, and ferved their countrymen,

and the caufe of God. But the exprefs law of God for-

bade it. They reproached not the king, nor bantered his

image and worfhip •, but anfwered with all calmnefs and
fteadinefs. We will not ferve thy gods ^ nor worjliip the golden

image ivhlch thou hnfi fet up. In fo plain a cafe there was

no need to deliberate -, to do that, where the duty is plain,

is very dangerous. They argued not about the matter,

but anfwered peremptorily at once, JVe will not^ let the

confequence be what it may. Thus it becomes young peo-

ple, and indeed all of us, to anfwer the temptations which

attack us ; to quit ourfelves like men., and bejtrong ; remem-
bering what a God v;e ferve, and how able he Is both to

deliver and reward us. To attain this fortitude and refo-

lutlon, we mufl deny ourfelves in lefler inftances. If thefe

confefTors had not long before refufed to eat of the king's

meat, and been content to live on pulfe, to avoid fin, they

would probably have complied.

4. We may refledl on the power of God, and his care

of his fervants, Angels are at his command ; fire is under
' his controul ; nothing can be loft by fidelity to him. Who
would not fear and ferve that Being who has thus promifed,

and in this inftance literally performed it, Ifa, xliii. 2, JVhen

thou pajfeft through the waters^ I will be with thee •, and through

the rivers., they /hall not overflow thee : when thou walkejl

through tlie fire^ thou flialt not be burned ^ neither JJiall theflame

kindle upon thee.

CHAP. IV.

^his chapter contains a wonderful ftory \ it was written by Ne-
buchadnezzar., and in the form of a royal proclamation was

fent abroad., and diretkd to all men,

1 Ti^TEBUCHADNEZZAR the king, unto ali^ peo-

Xli pie, nations, and languages, that dwell In all

2 the earth •, Peace be multiplied unto you. I thought

it
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it good to fhovv the figns and wonders that the high

3 God hath wrought toward me. How great [are] his

figns ! and how mighty ^are] Jiis wonders ! his king-

dom [is] an everlail.ing kingdom, and his dominion

[is] from generation to generation.

4 I Nebuchadnezzar was at reft in mine houfe, and

flourifhing in my palace; all my affairs were in a profper-

5 ousway^ and I thought myfelf very fecure : I faw a dream

which made me afraid, and the thoughts upon my bed

^
6 and the vifions of my head troubled me. Therefore

made I a decree to bring in all the wife [men] of Baby-

Jon before me, that they might make known unto me
7 the interpretation of the dream. Then came in the

magicians, the aftrologers, the Chaldeans, and the

foothfayers : and I told the dream before them ; but

they did not make known unto me the interpretation

thereof.

8 But at the laft Daniel, (who probably had been employed

about other buftnefs^ and not conftdted till they failed ; or^

being mafter of the wife fnen^ he gave his judgment the lafl)

came in before me, whofe name [was] Beltefhazzar,

according to the name of my god, and in whom [is]

the fpirit of the holy gods, or the holy Gody in thefingu-

lar^ as the word often refers to Jehovah : and before him

9 I told the dream, [faying,] O Beltefhazzar, mafter of

the magicians, becaufe 1 know that the fpirit of the

holy gods [is] in thee, and no fecret troubleth thee,

tell me the vifions of my dream that I have {cqu^ and

the interpretation thereof, for now I know the dream.

10 Thus [were] the vifions of mine head in my bed; I

faw, and behold a tree in the midft of the earth, and the

11 height thereof [was] great.' The tree grew, and was

ftrong, and the height thereof reached unto heaven,

and the fight thereof to the end of all the earth, fo that

1

2

perfons might fee it at a great difiance : The leaves there-

of [were] fair, and the fruit thereof much, and in it

[was] meat for all: the beafts of the field had fhadow.

under it, and the fowls of the heaven dwelt in the

P 3 boughs

^ Kings are often reprefented by this fimile; particularly the

king of AfTyria by Ezekiel, ch* xxxi. 3.
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boughs thereof, and all fleih was fed of it ; it was ufeful

as well as great •, all thought thcmfelvesfafe and happy under

13 ilsprote^ion, I faw in the vifions of my head upon my
bed, and, behold, a' watcher and an holy one came
down from heaven •, one of the holy angels^ who watch

over the affairs of men, and execute the councils of God ;

14 He cried aloud, and faid thus. Hew down the tree,

and cut off his branches, fhake off his leaves, and feat-

ter his fruit: let the beads get away from under it, and

the fowls from his branches, no longer relying on its pro-

15 teSlion. Neverthelefs leave the flump of his roots in

the earth, even with a band of iron and brafs, to keep it

from being rooted up and utterly defiroyed, in the tender

grafs of the field •, and let it be wet with the dew of

heaven, and let his portion [be] with the b^afls in the

16 grafs of the earth. Let his heart be changed from
man's, and let a bead's heart be given unto him \ and

let {zw^w times, or years, pafs over him •, words which

17 muft have puzzled him more than any thing elfe. This
matter [is] by the decree of the watchers, and the de-

mand by the word of the holy ones :
^ to the intent that

the living may know that the mofi: High ruleth in the

kingdom of men, and giveth it to whomfoever he will,

and fetteth up over it the bafeft of men-, which Nebu-

la chadnezzafs pride and tyranny had rendered him. This

dream I king Nebuchadnezzar have {^^\-\. Now thou,

O Beltefhazzar, declare the interpretation thereof, for-

afmuch as all the wife [men] of my kingdom are not

able to make known unto me the interpretation •, they

might think it referred to his humiliation and calamity, and

therefore be afraid to ted him : but thou art able ; for the

fpirit of the holy gods [is] in thee.

19 Theii Daniel, whofe name [was] Beltefhazzar, was

aftonied for one hour, that is, for a conjiderable fpaee,

and his thoughts troubled him ; the circumflance was

afionifhing, and his high regard for the king increafed his

concern. Then The king fpake, and faid Beltefhazzar,

Let

^ God is fometlmes reprefented as confulting with his angels,

and they, as joining in his decrees ; but by holy ones. Tome un-

derlland faints upon earth praying God to retrain his tyranny.
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Let not the dream, or the interpretation thereof,

trouble thee. Belrefhazzar anfwered with tenderncfs

and politenefs^ and faid, My lord, the dream [be] to

them that hate thee, and the interpretation thereof

20 to thine enemies. The tree that thou faweft, which
grew, and was ftrong, whofe height reached unto

the heaven, and the fight thereof to all the earth

;

21 Whofe leaves [were] fair, and the fruit thereof much,
and in it [was] meat for all,; under which the beafts of
the field dwelt, and upon whofe branches the fowls of
the heaven had their habitation ; repeating all this^ to

22 Piow what notice he had taken of the relation \ It [is] thou,

O king, that art grown and become fiirong : for thy

greatnefs is growm, and reacheth unto heaven, and thy

23 dominion to the end of the earth. And whereas the

king faw a watcher and an holy one coming down from
heaven, and faying, Hew the tree down, and deftroy

it : yet leave the ftump of the roots thereof in the

earth, even with a band of iron and brafs in the tender

grafs of the field; implying^ that a fecret 'powerfulprovi-

dence fJiould watch over Nebuchadnezzar^ and guard him

from wild heafis and the inclemency of the weather^ till his

reafon returned^ and let it be wet with the dew of heav-

en, and [let] his portion [be] with the beafts of the

24 field, till {^wtn times pafs over him ; This [is] the in-

terpretation, O king, and this [is] the decree of the

moft High, which is come upon my lord the king:

25 That they fhall drive thee from men, ^r, thoufhalt be

driven from men^ feized with lunacy and madnefs^ and be

incapable of human converfe^ and thy dwelling fhall be

with the beafi:s of the field, and they ihall make thee to

eat grafs as oxen, and they fhall wet thee with the dew
of heaven, and {cwtn times fhall pafs over thee, till

thou know that the moft High ruleth in the kingdom
26 of men, and giveth it to whomfoever he will. And

whereas they, that is^ Gody and his angels who execute his

pleafure^ commanded to leave the ilump of the tree

roots ; thy kingdom fhall be fure unto thee, after that

thou fhalt have known that the heavens do rule.

27 Wherefore, O king, let my counfel be acceptable unto

P 4 thee.
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thee, and break off thy fins by righteoufnefs, and thine

iniquities by fhowing mercy to the poor, whom thou haft

injured and cpprejfed, if it may be a lengthening of thy

tranquillity.

28 All this came upon the king Nebuchadnezzar.*

. 29 At the end of twelve months he walked in the palace

of the kingdom of Babylon ; God'^s patience waited, hut

'^ 30 Daniel's advice made but little impreffion. The king

fpake, and faid, Is not this great Babylon, that I have

built for the houfe of the kingdom by the might of my
power, and for the honour of my majefty ? Heftrutted

about as tho" he were independent of the moft High •, furvey-

ing the glory of a creation of his own^ refie^iing on what he

had done to make the city beautiful and magnificent. And
31 "While the word [was] in the king's mouth, there fell a

' voice from heaven, [faying,] O king Nebuchadnezzar,

to thee it is fpoken •, The kingdom is departed from

32 thee. And they Ihall drive thee, or, thou Jhalt be driven^

from men, and thy dwelling [Ihall be] with the beafts

of the field : they fhall make thee to eat grafs as oxen,

and feven times fhall pafs over thee, until thoii know
that the moft High ruleth in the kingdom of men, and

giveth it to whomfoever he will j the terror of this voice^

find the remembrance ofDaniePs interpretation^ might haften

33 his madnefs', for The fame hour w^as the thing fulfilled

upon Nebuchadnezzar, and he was driven from men,

and did eat grafs as oxen, and his body was wet with

the dew of heaven, till his hairs were grown like eagles'

[feathers,] and his nails like birds' [claws :] he ran out

into a large park near the palace •, and his minifters, feeing

no hope of his recovery till the timefixed, and believing this

to be the will ofprovidence, left him to wander there, and

34 put the kingdom under a regency forfeven years, ^ And at

the end of the days I Nebuchadnezzar lifted up mine
eyes unto heaven, whereas before they were fixed on the

^arth, and mine underftanding returned unto me, and

I blefTed
*= He fome'dmes fpeaks in the ,{lrft perfon and fonietimes in the

third, a5 many writers do.
f There is a fragment of an antient hitlorian of thole days,

who gives fome ac';ount of this event, quoted by Scaliger an4
other writers.
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I blefled the moil High, and I praifed and honoured

him that liveth for ever, whofe dominion [i'-] an ever-

iafting dominion, and his kingdom [is] from genera-

35 tion to generation : And all the inhabitants of the earth

[are] reputed as nothing : and he doeth according to

his will in the army of heaven, and [among] the inha-

bitants of the earth : and none can ftay his hand, or

36 fay unto him, What doeft thou ? At the fame time m,y

reafon returned unto me : and for the glory of my
kingdom, mine honour and brightnefs returned unto

me , I was able to behave in as wife^ rational^ and majeftic

a manner as before •, and my counfellors and my lords

fought unto me ^ and I was eftablifhed in my kingdom,
and excellent majefty was added unto me-, God gave
fuch a turn to their minds ^ that they fought to me^ and re-

37 verenced me as much as before. Now I Nebuchadnezzar,

(he does not fay king Nebuchadnezzar^) with all humility of

fouly praife and extol and honour the King of heaven,

all whofe works [are] truth, and his ways judgment

;

acknowledging not only his power^ but hisjuftice : and thofe

that walk in pride he is able to abafe. So he found it -, he

had walked in pride^ but how was he brought low^ even to

creep upon the ground ! This is the laji we read of him •, one

would hope he lived and died under thefe good imprejjionsy

and that this judgment upon him might be the faving of his

foul

\ REFLECTIONS.
i. T T O W foon may the minds of the greateft men be

XjL terrified, v, 4. Nebuchadnezzar had made many
fuccefsful campaigns, obtained great glory, made his bed
eafy, and was well guarded; yet he was terrified. Of
what little value are riches and honour, when they cannot
fecure the peace of the mind, nor relieve it when God is a

terror to it.

2. It is our duty to inform others of God's dealings with
us, as far as may be for his glory and their good. All
countries no doubt heard of Nebuchadnezzar's diflradion ;

but he lets them know that the hand of God was in it, and

bears
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bears tedlmony to his power and righteoufnefs. Thus
fhould we embrace every opportunity of glorifying God,
and celebrating his excellencies •, and not be alhamed to

mention even thofe diipenfations v/hich are mod afHiclive

and mortifying to us.

3. Daniel's excellent counfel to Nebuchadnezzar, fhould

be attended to by all thofe who have been unjuft or uncha-

ritablCi viz. to break off their iin3, to ceafe to do evil, and

to bring forth fruits meet for repentance ^ to be as forward

to fhow mercy, as they have been to opprefs or bear hard

upon others. This may remove temporal judgments, at

leaiL prevent or defer them ; but it is abfolutely neceiTary

in order to fecure everlailing tranquillity.

4. What a dreadful cafe is it to be deprived of reafon !

The moft afflidlive of all temporal judgments. The pooreft

beggar in his kingdom^ was more honourable and happy
than this infane king, Hov^ thankful fhould we be for

the continuance of our reafon, and how careful never to

injure it, by drunkennefs, violent paflions, anxious cares

about the world, or fufFering our faculties to ruft. Let us

tenderly pity thofe who want it •, never cenfure them, or

make a jeft of themj but contribute all in our power for

their relief.

5. Obferve how eafily God can humble the proudeft of

men. This is one of the fineft, moil humbling, and in-

ftrudtive lefTons to human vanity, that ever was exhibited;

and a glorious, lafting proof of God's fupremacy, almighty

power, and hatred of pride. Let us attend to thofe in-

llrudions which Nebuchadnezzar hath given us, and re-

member, that the heavens rule, that the mofl High
governs, that he will abafe thofe that walk in pride^ and that

none can ever harden him/elf againfi him^ and profper.

CHAP. V,

In this chapter we have an account of the taking of Babylon by

Cyrus, Jeremiah had foretdd that all nations fhould ferve

Nebuchadnezzar^ his fon^ and his fon' s fon -, and then^ that

his empire fhould come to an end, Belfbazzar was the grand-

fon
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fon of I^ehuchadnezzar^ and the fin of Evil-merodach. Cyrus

had beaten him in battle^ and then befieged the city. The
king and inhabitants were confident and ficure^ hcccufe they

thought it impregnable^ and had twentyyears provifions with-

in its walls ; but during the feaft meyitioned in this chapter^

Cyrus fiurprized the city^ by draining the river Euphrates^

which ran thro" it^ and entering along the channel of it .^

ELSHAZZAR the king made a great feaft to a
thoufand of his lords, and drank wine before the

2 thoufand. Belfhazzar, whiles he tafted t\).^ wine, com-
manded to bring the golden and lilver veflels v/hich his

father Nebuchadnezzar had taken out of the teiiinle

which [was] in Jerufalem-, that the king, and his prin-
ces, his wives, and his concubines might drink therein

;

which^ as thefi vejfels were put into the temple of his own
god^ was a profanation of them in his dji'unken frolick^ con-

3 trary to the principles of his own religion. Then they
brought the golden vefTels that were taken out of the
temple of the houfe of God which [was] at Jerufalem

;

and the king, and his princes, his wives, and his con-

4 cubines, drank in them. They drank wine, and praifed

the gods of gold, and of jfilver, of brafs, of iron, of
wood, and of ftone, in a kind of triumph over the God of
IfraeL

5 In the fame hour came forth ringers of a man's hand,
and wrote over againft the candleftick upon the plaifter

of the wall of the king's palace : and the king faw the

6 part of the hand that wrote. Then the king's coun-
tenance w^as changed, and his thoughts troubled him,
fo that the joints of his loins were loofed, and his knees
fm.ote one againft another \ his guilty thoughts threw him
into dreadful terror and confufion -, and., with great fear and

7 impatience., The king cried aloud to bring in the aftrolo-

gers, the Chaldeans, and the fcothfayers. [And] the

king fpake, and faid to the wife [men] of Babylon,
Whofoever iliall read this writing, and fhov/ me the

interpretation thereof, fnall be clothed with fcarlet, and

[havej

s The particulars of this are recorded by Herodotus and
KsNuPKON,
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[have] a chain of gold about his neck, and fhall be the

third ruler in the kingdom, or^ one of the three prejidents.

8 Then came in all the king's wife [men :] but they could

not read the writing, nor make known to the king the

interpretation thereof; it being probably written in the old

Hebrew or Samaritan chara5lers^ which they did not tinder-

9 Jiand. Then was king Belfhazzar greatly troubled, and
his countenance was changed in him, and his lords

were aftonied.

10 [Now] the queen by reafon of the words of the king

and his lords came into the banquet houfe :
^ [and] the

queen fpake, and faid, O king, live for ever ; let not

thy thoughts trouble thee, nor let thy countenance be

11 changed: There is a man in thy kingdom, in whom
[is] the fpirit of the holy gods -, and in the days of thy

father light and underftanding and wifdom, like the

wifdom of the gods, was found in him ; whom the

king Nebuchadnezzar thy father, the king, [I fay,]

thy father, or grandfather^ made mafter of the magicians,

1

2

aftrologers, Chaldeans, [and] foothfayers ; Forafmuch
as an excellent fpirit, and knowledge, and underftand-

ing, interpreting of dreams, and fhowing of hard (qW'

tences, and diflblving of doubts, were found in the fame

Daniel, whom the king named Beltefhazzar : now let

Daniel be called, and he will fhow the interpretation,*

13 Then was Daniel brought in before the king. [And]
the king fpake, and faid unto Daniel, [Art] thou that

Daniel, which [art] of the children of the captivity of

Judah, whom the king my father brought out of Jewry?

1

4

I have even heard of thee, that the fpirit of the gods

^[is] in thee, and [that] light and underftanding and

r5 excellent wifdom is found in thee. And now the wife

[men,]

^ This could not be his wife, for flie was with him, but the

qaeen mother, Nitocris, wife to Nebuchadnezzar, whom heathen

hiftorians reprefcnt as a prudent woman, and who had the chief

adminiltration of affairs

* It is Itrange that Darnel fhould be unknown to the king; he

was perhaps either removed, or had retired from court, or, which

is more probable, the king knew nothing of his own affairs;

which is confirmed by the account given us by profane hillorians,

that he was a weak, luxurious prince.
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[men,] the aftrologers, have been brought in before

me, that they fhould read this writing, and make
known unto me the interpretation thereof: but they

1

6

could not fhow the interpretation of the thing. And
I have heard of thee, that thou canft make interpreta-

tions, and diflblve doubts : now if thou canft read the

writing, and make known to me the interpretatiorj

thereof, thou fhalt be clothed with fcarlet, and [have]

a chain of gold about thy neck, and ihalt be the third

ruler in the kingdom.

17 Then Daniel anfwered and faid before the king. Let
thy gifts be to thyfelf, and give thy rewards to another 5

/ 'neither deferve nor defire them ; yet I will read the writ-

ing unto the king, and make known to him the inter-

pretation : but^ before he read and explained the writings he

boldly and pioujly attempted to awaken the mind of the king

\% to ferious refie5iion, O thou king, the moft high God
gave Nebuchadnezzar thy father a kingdom, and ma-

19 jefty, and glory, and honour: And for the majeily that

he gave him, all people, nations, and languages,

trembled and feared before him : whom he would he
flew •, and whom he would he kept alive \ and whom
he would he fet up •, and whom he would he put down.

20 But when his heart was lifted up, and his mind harden-

ed in pride, he was depofed from his kingly throne, and
2

1

they took his glory from him : And he was driven from
the fons of men \ and his heart was made like the beafts,

and his dwelling [was] with the wild afles : they fed

him with grafs like oxen, and his body was wet with
the dew of heaven -, till he knew that the moil high

God ruled in the kingdom of men, and [that] he ap-

22 pointeth over it whomfoever he will. And thou his

fon, O Belihazzar, haft not humbled thine heart,

23 though thou kneweft all this ; But haft lifted up thyfelf

againft the Lord of heaven \ and they have brought
the vefTels of his houfe before thee, and thou,

and thy lords, thy wives, and thy concubines, have
drunk wine in them , and thou haft praifed the gods of
filver, and gold, of brafs, iron, wood, and ftone, which

fee not, nor hear, nor know : and the God in whofe

hand
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hand thy breath [is,] and whofe [are] all thy ways,

haft thou not glorified •, thou haft not given honour to him

who has the Juprayie difpofal of thy affairs atid thy life

:

24 Then was the part of the hand fw.it from him ; and
this writing was written.

ir^ And this [is] the writing that was written, MENE,
26 MENE, TEKEL, UPHARSIN. This [is] the in-

terpretation of the thing: MENE; God hath num-
bered thy kingdom, and finifhed it ; he hath determined

the days of thy life^ and the continuance of thy kingdom ;

27 both of which are now concluded. TEKEL; thou art

weighed in the balances, and art found wanting •, thou

art light and worthlefs^ therefore in firiEi juflice he hath

28 determined thy fate, ^ Y'EKRS^ftheJimpleformofUphar^

fin^ which ftgnifies^ both to divide^ and is the proper name

of the Perjians) thy kingdom is divided, and given to

29 the Medes and Perfians. Then commanded Belfhaz-

zar, and they clothed Daniel with fcarlet, and [put] a

chain of gold about his neck, and made a proclamation

concerning him, that he fhould be the third ruler in the

kingdom.

30 In that night was Behliazzar the king of the Chal-

deans (lain, together with his nobles^ amidfi their revelling^

21 ^s Jeremiah had foretold^ Jer, li. 57. And Darius the

Median took the kingdom, [being] about threefcore

and two years old ; or rather^ Cyaxares, uncle, by the

mothefs fide,, to Cyrus,, who reigned about t-wo years^ and

then Cyrus took poffejfion of the whole empire,

REFLECTIONS.
I . O E E the connedlion that fublifts between fenfuallty

)f^ and profanenefs, and that both are prefages of ruin.

Belfhazzar and his lords were fpending the night in drink-

ing and revelling ; which was efpecially fhameful when the

city was befieged by 'a formidable enemy. Luxury and
fenfuality are bad at any time, but efpecially fo when the

judgments of God are abroad, and his abiding hand is

upon

^ Homer and Vir.gil reprefeni Jupiter as weighing the fates of

men.
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upon us. Men are often led in their drunken frolicks to

profanenefs, and make a jeft of what is facred, to difhonour

God and religion •, and thus are hurried on to ruin. Let us

take heed to ourfehesy left at any time our hearts be overcharged

with gluttony and drunkennefs^ and that day come upon us

unawares,

2. See the force of confcience. It was a fenle of guilt

which put Belfhazzar into all this terror, and filled his

lords with aftonifhment. Fiere was no thunder and light-

ning, no noife, no dreadful appearance j nothing but a

hand and pen •, for aught he knew, it might be fome good
tidings of vidory, fome favourable mefl'ige from the gods

which he was praifmg. But he was confcious of being

fenfual and profane, and therefore this appearance put him
into a dreadful panick. God can ilrike terror into t\\t m.ofl

profligate fmners, by only letting their o\-;n tiioughts loofe

upon them , fo that neither company, fplendour, nor wine,

can calm their fpirits. How dcfirable is it to keep our con*

fcience clear, that we may have hope in God, and our

minds be kept in perfect peace in all circumftances.

3. How great is the guilt, and how juft the puniihment,

of thofe who will not take warning by the judgm.ents of God
upon others \ efpecially their own anceiiors. Daniel, as a

wife and good man, and now above ninety years old, takes

opportunity, while the king was expelling the interpreta-

tion, to reprove and admonilh him. He reminds him of

what had happened to his grandfather, and what a con-

feilion of Jehovah's power a:-'d fupremacy was extorted

from him -, and adds, yet thou his fon haft not humbled thine

hearty though thou kneweft all this. Thus inexcufable are the

greateil of men, who will not obferve and refied upon the

hand of God, efpecially when it is frretched out againft

their parents. Let us obferve the operations of the Lord ;

and fince the breath, and the ways of all men are in his

hands, let it be our care to glorify him.

4. Let us remember the juil balance of God, and be

fplicitous not to be found wanting. We muft all be

weighed in it-, be brought to judgment; and an exad
fcrutiny will be made into our charaders. l^v^o, have been

profane, fenfual, hypocritical, or even formal profefTors,

without
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without the life and power of religion, we fhall be found

wanting, and be condemned. Let us therefore judge our-

felves^ that we he not condemned of the Lord, Indeed, in

ftrlcl juftice, we fhould all be found wanting-, but Chrift

has a weight to turn the fcale in favour of thofe who are

true believers •, and blejfed will be all thofe that have trufled

in him.

CHAP. VI.

Darius advanceth Daniel to be his 'prime minifler over all the

kingdom •, DamePs enemies contrive afcheme to ruin him ; he

is caft into the den 'Xif lions^ and delivered ; his enemies are

puni/hedy and the God of Daniel honoured.— ^e Apoflle to

the Hebrews refers to this jtory when he fays^ ' Some flopped

the mouths of lionsJ*

1 T T pleafed Darius to fet over the kingdom an hun-

J^ dred and twenty princes, according to the number of

provinces^ which ihould be over the whole kingdom

;

2 And over thefe, three prefidents •, of whom Daniel

[was] firft; that the princes might give accounts unto

them, which they might infpeEl fo as to be a check upon

3 their condu^^ and the king fhould have no damage. Then
this Daniel was preferred above the prefidents and

princes, becaufe an excellent fpirit [was] In him ; and

the king thought to fet him over the whole realm of

Babylon.

4 Then the preiidents and princes fought to find occa-

fion againfc Daniel concerning the kingdom •, but they

could find none occafion nor fault •, forafmuch as he

[was] faithful, neither was there any error or fault

found in him ^ they fought for fome mal-adminiflration^

for/ie treachery., or fraud, but they could not fo much asfind

5 a miflake. Then faid thefe men. We fhall not find any

occafion againil this Daniel, except we find [It] againft

6 him concerning the law of his God. Then thefe prefi-

dents and princes afTcmbled together to the king, and

7 faid thus unto him, King Darius, live for ever. All

the
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the prefidents of the kingdom, the governors, and the

princes, the counfellers, and the captains, have con-

fulted together to eftablifh a royal ftatute, and to make
a firm decree, that whofoever {hall a(k a petition of any

God or man ' for thirty days, fave of thee, O king, he

8 Ihall be call into the d^n of lions. Now, O king,

eftablilh the decree, and fign the writing, that it be not

changed, according to the law of the Medes and Per-

fians, which altereth not ; this was defigned to compliment^

9 and even make a god of the king. Wherefore king Darius

figned tTie writing and the decree.

10 Now when Daniel knew that the writing was figned,

he went into his houfe ; and his windows being open
in his chamber toward Jerufalem, he kneeled upon his

knees three times a day, and prayed, and gave thanks

before his God, as he did aforetime. After the confecra-

tion of Solomon's temple no publick facrifices were to be offer

^

ed but at Jerufalem\ therefore^ tofhow that he was a wor-

fhipper of Jehovah^ the God of the Jews, the only true God^

he looked toward Jerufalem when he prayed^ as the Ifraelites

were dire5ied to do when captives \ he fcorned to abate this

circumflance^ or even to fhut his window to conceal it^ left

it fhould be imputed to fhame or fear, 'This probably was
family worfhip^ elfe they would hardly have known what his

cujlom was^ or been witneffes of his practice in this inftance.

1

1

Then thefe men afiembled, and found Daniel praying

1

2

and making fupplication before his God. Then they

came near, and fpake before the king concerning the

king's decree •, Haft thou not figned a decree that every

man that fiiall afk [a petition] of any God or man
within thirty days, fave of thee, O king, fiiall be cafi:

into the den of lions ? The king anfwered and faid.

The thing [is] true, according to the law of the Medes

1

3

and Perfians, which altereth not. Then anfwered they

and faid before the king. That Daniel, which [is] of

the children of the captivity of Judah, regardeth not

Vol. VL Q^ thee,

* Man may fignify, a deified man: for we can hardly fuppofe

they would attempt to make it penal for a beggar to afk charity,

or a child to afk bread. It was at befl a monllrous, unaccount-

able propofal, in efFed abolifhing all religion.
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thee, O king, nor the decree that thou haft figned,

but maketh his petition three times a day : they fpcak

of him ivith contempt^ as a Jew^ a captive^ and as highly

14. mgratefid to the king. Then the king, when he heard
[thefe] words, was fore difpleafed with himfelf, and
fet [his] heart on Daniel to deliver him : and he labour-

ed till the going down of the fun to deliver him-, he

cQ)ifidered all day how to fecure him^ or perftiade his eiiemies

to drop the profecution^ not having difcovered till too late

15 *what they aimed at. Then thefe men affembled unto

the king in a tumultuous manner^ and faid unto the king,

Know, -O king, that the law of the Medes and Per-

fians [is,] That no decree nor ftatute which the king
16 eftablifheth may be changed. Then the king com-

manded, and they brought Daniel, and caft [him] into

the den of Hons. [Now] the king, who hadprobably heard

of the deliverance of Daniel's companions from the furnace^

(pake and faid unto Daniel, Thy God whom thou ferveft

continually, he will deliver thee. // was certainly mofl

abfurd as well as wicked to execute this fentence upon him^

forferving a God whom he believed able and difpofed to

17 deliver him. And a ftone was brought, and laid upon
the mouth of the den \ and the king fealed it with his

own fignet, and with the lignet of his lords ; that the

purpofe might not be changed concerning Daniel.'"

1

8

Then the king went to his palace, and pafled the

night fafting, that is^ withoutfupper^ which was the chief

meal\ neither were inftruments of mufick brought be-

1

9

fore him ; and, or tho\ his ileep went from him. Then
the king arofe very early in the morning, and went in

20 hafte unto the den of lions. And when he came to the

den, he cried with a lamentable voice unto Daniel ,

between concern^ hope and defpair *, [and] the king fpake

and faid to Daniel, O Daniel, fervant of the living God,
a phrafe which Daniel might have often ufed^ in oppofition to

dead^ tho* deified men^ or lifelefs gods^ as idols were ; is thy

God, whom thou ferveft continually, able to deliver thee

from

" This was a ftrange circumftance, as he was likely to be im-
mediately devoured ; but perhaps the king thought, that if Me elcaped

the lions, he might be privately murdered there.
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21 from the lions? Then faid Daniel unto the king, O
22 king, live for ever. My God hath fent his angel, and

hath (hut the lions' mouths, that they have not hurt

me; fuch an angel as appeared in the furnace^ and who in-

timidated the lions : forafmuch as before him innocency

was found in me •, and alfo before thee, O king, have

I done no hurt*, ?2ot having aMed out of ohftinacy^ but from

23 confcience. Then was the king exceeding glad for him,

and commanded that they fhould take Daniel up out of
the den. So Daniel was taken up out of the den, and
no manner of hurt was found upon him, becaufe he
believed in his God : this miracle was the reward of his

faith and zeal^ and gave the king fpirit to punifh Daniel's

perfecutors^ and honour Daniel's God,

24 And the king commanded, and they brought thofe

men which had accufed Daniel, that is, the principal of
them^ and they caft [them] into the den of lions, them,
their children, and their wives ; and the lions had the

maftery of them, and brake all their bones in pieces or

ever they came at the bottom of the den-, being let down
by cords, they were killed as faft as they went down by the

lions, without flaying to fatisfy their hunger on their car^

cafes ; which plainly fhowed that Daniel's deliverance was
miraculous

»

25 Then king Darius wrote unto all people, nations, and
languages, that dwell in all the earth; Peace be multi-

26 plied unto you. I make a decree, that in every do-
minion of my kingdom men tremble and fear before the

God of Daniel : for he [is] the living God, and fted-

faft for ever, and his kingdom [that] which ihall not

be deftroyed, and his dominion [fhall be even] unto the

end; this was going a great way, but not far enough to

27 abolifli idolatry, and'eftablifh the worfliip of Jehovah. He
delivereth from trouble, and refcueth out of it, and he
worketh figns and wonders in heaven and in earth, who

28 hath delivered Daniel from the power of the lions. So
this Daniel profpered in the reign of Darius, and in the

reign of Cyrus the Perfian, his nephew, who fucceededhim.

0^2 REFLECT-
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REFLECTIONS.
1. T T O W careful ihould we be, Vv'hatever our ftations

X. Jl ^r<^5 to behave in an honed:, prudent, unblame-
able manner. This was Daniel's praife. His enemies nar-

rowly watched him, but could find no injuftice, negligence,

or even indifcretion in him. Thus ihould we ftudy to

behave with integrity, caution, and prudence •, providing

things honeft in thefight of all men : that our good may not be

evil fpoken of\ and that they who feek occafton againfi us may

find none.

2. We have here a noble example of fteadinefs in religion,

Daniel prayed in his family as often, and in the fame man-
ner as before, notwithftanding the edid. Neither his age,

honour, nor great buiinefs, made him negled his daily de-

votions. Many would have thought him imprudent in this ,

to fave his life, he might furely have left off praying for a

month •, or have prayed privately : but he kept fteadily to

his pious pradice, and would not omit his duty, even in

the face of death. This is very contrary to many of thofe

which in the prefent day are called prudential maxims ; but

prudence, as it is called, is often fhameful cowardice, laving

the praife of men more than the praife of God, and making way
for other and greater omiffions. Let the fervants of the

living God be fLeady and uniform in their devotions and
obedience, and arm themfeives with courage againft all the

terror and fcorn of the world.

3. Obferve the care which God takes of his faithful fer-

vants : He approved and rewarded Daniel's fteadinefs, tho'

men might blame his rajfhnefs and imprudence. His power
flopped the mouths of the furious lions ; and He, who gave
his angels charge to preferve Daniel, can deliver his fer-

vants in the greateft dangers. Let 9\ humble confidence

in his power reftrain that fear of man, which bringeth a

fnare. Let us faithfully do our duty -, and then he will he

our refuge andflrength \ and a prefent help in time of trouble,

4, See andadore the judice of God in the deftrudion of

Daniel's perfecutors. Their deep laid fchemes came X.o

nothing; yea, their evil doings came upon their own heads

\

iind
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'and even their families, which they thought to have ag-

grandized by Daniel's ruin, were deflroyed with them : in

the fnare which they laid for him, were their own feet taken.

Thus, as the pfalmift obferves, the Lord is known by the

judgments which he execiiteth \ and the wicked is enfnared in the

work of his own hands.

CHAP. VII.

Daniel's znjion of the four beajis ; of God's kingdom ; and the

interpretation thereof,

1 T N the firft year of Belfhazzar king of Babylon, that

X ^h feventeen years before the events recorded in the lafi

chapter.^ Daniel had a dream and vifions of his head

upon his bed : then he wrote the dream, [and] told

2 the fum of the matters. Daniel fpake and faid, I faw

in my viiion by night, and, behold, the four winds of

the heaven ftrove upon the great fea-, referring to the

four greatefi monarchies of the earthy and the violent commo-

3 tion that attended their rife. And four great beafts came

4 up from the fea, diverfe one from another. The firft

[was] like a lion, and had eagle's wings : I beheld till

the wings thereof were plucked, and, or wherewith.^

it was lifted up from the earth, and made ftand upon
the feet as a man, and a man's heart was given to it.°

5 And behold another beaft, a fecond, like to a bear,

and it raifed up itfelf on one fide, 6>r, // raifed up

one dominion^ and [it had] three ribs in the mouth of

it between the teeth of it: and they faid thus unto

6 it, Arife, devour much flefh.° After this I beheld,

0^3 and

* This refers to the Babylonian and Median monarchy, which
arofe on the ruin of the Affyrian. It was as a lion for fiercenefs^

and as an eagle for fpeed ; but its wings were plucked; many
enemies arofe in the laft years of that empire; and it then be-

came more tame and tradtable than before; and its princes were

taught to confider themfelves as mere human creatures.

® This refers to the Perfian empire : it was fubjedl to the Medes
at the conquett of Babylon, but foon raifed itfelf above them.
The three ribs probably refer to Lydia, Egypt, and Babylon, which
the Perfians devoured ; their fuccefs made them greedy of more domin-
ion. The Perfians were remarkably cruel then, and continue fo iliU.
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and lo another, like a leopard, a fierce creature^ which

fprings with exceeding velocity upon its prey^ which had
upon the back of it four wings of a fowl •, the beaft

had alfo four heads ; and dominion was given to

7 it.P After this I faw in the night vifions, and behold

a fourth beaft, dreadful and terrible, and ftrong exceed-

ingly, and it had great iron teeth: it devoured and

brake in pieces, and ftamped the refidue with the feet

of it : and it [was] diverfe from all the beafts that

8 [were] before it ; and it had ten horns. "^ 1 confidered

the horns, and, behold, there came up among them
another little horn, before whom there were three of

the firft horns plucked up by the roots : and, behold,

in this horn [were] eyes like the eyes of man, and a

mouth fpeaking great things ; that is, blafphemies and

excommunications •, referring to the pope, as will be ex-

plained afterwards.—^e deftgn of the next fe^ion is to

comfort the people of God under the tyranny of this power,

to affure 'them of God''s iiniverfal providence, the fecurity of

Chrifis kingdom, and the deflru^ion of antichrifi,

9 I beheld till the thrones were caft down, rather, till

the thrones were fet or placed, and the Antient of days

did fit, whofe garment [was] white as fnow, and the

hair of his head like the pure wool : his throne [was

like] the fiery flame, [and] his wheels [as] burning'

ID fire. A fiery ftream iflued and came forth from before

him : thoufand thoufands miniftered unto him, and ten

thoufand times ten thoufand flood before him : the

judgment was fet, and the books were opened •, intimat-

ing that God would appear byfome remarkable judgments to

11 put an end to the papal power. I beheld then becaufe of

the voice of the great words which the horn fpake : I

beheld [even] till the beaft was flain, and his body de-

12 ftroyed, and given to the burriing flame. As concern-

ing the reft of the beafts, they had their dominion

taken

P This refers to the Grecian empire, and the rapid conquefts of
Alexander; his kingdom was divided into fuur, after his death,

by his four generals.

^ This refers to the Roninn empire; the horns denote its power,

and the. number of them refers to the ten kingdoms into which

it was divided, .
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taken away : yet their lives were prolonged' for a {t?i{on

and time ; that is^ the ivqfling of the other kingdoms/hall be

gradual ; thd' they change their mafters^ mid have not their

former 'power^ yet theyfhall continue as nations ; hut the dc-

flru^ion of the laji/hall be great and entire^ and no kingdom

1 ^ /hall fucceed it , 1 faw in the night vifions, and, behold,

[one] like the Son of man came with the clouds of

heaven, and came to the Antient of days, and they

brought him near beforehim, that is, the angels brought

him near. From, this -prophecy the jews learned to fpake of

the Mef/iah as the Son of man, and of his kingdom as the

14 kingdom of God and heaven. And there was given him
dominion and glory, and a kingdom, that all people,

nations, and languages, fhould ferve him : his dominion

[is] an everlafting dominion, which (hall not pafs away,

and his kingdom [that] which ihall not be deftroyed

:

fome under/land this ofChri/i's power after his afcejifion \ but

it is rather dcjigned to intimate, that the de/iru^ion of the

papal empire /hall make way for the greater triumph of

Chrifi^s kingdom.

15 1 Daniel was grieved in my fpirit in the midft of

[my] body, and the vifions of my head troubled me \

that is, the terrible appearances in the vifions, and the confu-

1

6

fions andperfecutions to which they probably referred. I came
. near unto one of them that fiood by, to one of the attend^

ant angels, and afked him the truth of all this. So he

told me, and made hie know the interpretation of the

17 things. Thefe great beafts, which are four, [are]

18 four kings, [which] iliall arife out of the earth. But
the faints of the moft High l"hall take the kingdom, and

poflefs the kingdom for ever, even for ever and ever

;

the kingdom of Chri/l fliallfurvive all thefe empires, and the

19 faints /hall reignfor ever. Then 1 would know the truth

of the fourth bead, which was diverfe from all the

others, it being firft a kingdom, then a commonwealth, then

an empire, then a divided empire, and then a fnixture of civil

and ecclefia/iical power, exceeding dreadlul, whofe teeth

[were of] iron, and his nails [of] brafs , [v/hichj de-

voured, brake in pieces, and (lamped the rcfldue with

his feet , thofe ccnque/is which the Romans could ?iQt pofjefs

Q^ 4 thcmfelves.
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io them/elves^ they gave to their allies'. And of the ten horns

that [were] in his head, that is, the ten kingdoms, into

which the Roman empire was divided •, or rather, that part

of it which did not belong to the former heafls, which amidfi

all the confiifion of the empire was flill called ten kingdoms

from their firft number-, and [of] the other which came

up, that is, antichrifl, or the Romifli hierarchy which arofe

from a very fmall beginning, and before whom three fell,

three of thofe kingdoms within the territory of the pope, that

is, Lombardy, Ravenna, and the neighbourhood of Rome -,

even [of] that horn that had eyes like a man, likeafeer,

who had great penetration, and pretejided to beinfpired, and

a mouth that fpake very great things, hlafphcmies, bulls,

curfes, and exccmmmtications, whofe look [was] more

ftout than his fellows, who claimed fuperiority over the

2

1

other horns, that is, all the princes of the earth, 1 beheld,

and the fame horn made war with the faints, and pre-

vailed againft them -, perfecuting all that oppofed the papal

22 ufurpations. Until the Antient of days came, and

judgment was given to the faints of the moft High ;

and the time came that the faints poflefTed the king-

23 dom. Thus he faid,The fourth beaft fhallbe the fourth

kingdom upon earth, which fhall be diverfe from all

kingdoms, and ihall devour the whole earth, and {hall

24 tread it down, and break it in pieces. And the ttn

horns out of this kingdom [are] ten kings [that] fhall

arife : and another {hall rife after them •, and he fhall

be diverfe from the firft, and he fhall fubdue three

25 kings. And he fhall fpeak [great] words againfb the

moft High, or, as the mofl High -, ajjuming arrogant titles^

fuch as belonged to God alone •, and fhall wear out the faints

of the moft High, and think to change times and laws,

injiituting facred times, depoftng kings, and difpenfing with

laws, human and divine: and they fhall be given into his

hand until a time and times and the dividing of time

;

that is, this power fhall continue a year, two years, and

26 half a year^meaning prophctick yearsJ But the judgment
fhall

' Thus Nebuchadnezzar was to continue feVen times, that is, {^s^xi

common years; but this is fometimes called forty two months, (as

in
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ill all fit, and they fhall take away his dominion, to

confume and to deftroy [it] unto the end ; Chriji /hall

27 deftroy him by the brightnefs of his coming. And the king-

dom and dominion, and the greatnefs of the kingdom

under the whole heaven, fhall be given to the people of

the faints of the moft High, whofe kingdom [is] an

everlafting kingdom, and all dominions fhall ferve and

obey him^ then Jliall commence the flourifliingftate of chrijii-

28 anity for one thoufand years. Hitherto [is] the end of

the matter. As for me Daniel, my cogitations much
troubled mie ; the profpe5l offuch confufions^ perfecutions^

and troubles greatly ciffe£led me \ and my countenance

changed in me, / became pale : but I kept the matter

in my heart, and refle^ed upon it^ mid have now recorded

it for the benefit of the church,

REFLECTIONS.
I. rrAHE general view here given of the ftate of the

j[ world, is mournful, but juft. A flormy fea, like

winds contending, empires like furious beafts, full of tyran-

ny and cruelty. Even the papal kingdom, that pretends

to be the kingdom of Chrift, differs in fome refpeds, but

in this efpecially is like the reft, the fupport of idolatry and

tyranny.

2. It is a great confolation to God's people in all ages,

that He reigneth. Neither days nor years make any altera-

tion in him •, his kingdom ruleth over all^ and thoufands of

angels minifter unto him. He hath committed it to his

Son, and his kingdom fhall not be moved : while others

are fhaken, his fhall be flable \ while all others are deflroy-

ed, his fhall endure.

3. See the honour and happinefs of God's people , they

are faints •, are devoted to him, and holy, the' perfecuted.

Men may attempt to weary them out, yet they are always

dear to God. This has a favourable afped on the proteft-

ant

in Re'v, xlii.5.) or twelve hundred and lixty prophetical days, that

is, fo many years. Thefe were to commence when the pope be-

came a horn, or a governor; which was in the year 756; fo

that the pope's dominion will probably end, and the triumph of
Chriil's kingdom begin, about the year 2000,
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ant caufe -, all that feparate thenifelves from the corruptions

of the Romifh church, and from the wickednefs of the world,

fhall be kings to God, fhall reign with Chrift, and pofTefs

the kingdom for ever, even for ever and ever.

CHAP. VIII.

T'his chapter relates to the Perftari and Grecian monarchies^ as

explained hy the angel-, it is not written in Chaldee^ hut in

Hebrew^ and this language is continued to the end of the hook^

as it chiefly concerns the jews and their aflairs,

1 T N the third year of the reign of king Beifhazzar a

J[ vifion appeared unto me, [even unto] me Daniel,

2 after that which appeared unto me at the firft. And I

law in a vifion, while awake^ 7tot in a dream^ as before^

and it came to pafs, when I faw, that I [was] at Shufhan

[in] the palace, which [is] in the province of Elam •,

and I faw in a vifion, and I was by the river of Ulai.

3 Then I lifted up mine eyes, and faw, and, behold, there

flood before the river a ram which had [two] horns

:

- and the [two] horns [were] high-, but one [was]

higher than the other, and the higher came up laft ; an

emblem of the kingdoms of the Medes and Per/tans united.^

4 I faw the ram pufhing weftward, and northward, and

fouthward •, referring to the countries conquered by the Perjian

kings i fo that no beafts, that is, no kingdom, might

{land before him, neither [was there any] that could

deliver out of his hand -, but he did according to his

5 will, and became great. And as I was confidering,

behold, an he goat came from the weft on the face of

the whole earth, and touched not the ground : and the

goat [had] a notable horn between his eyes; referring to

the Grecicm e?npire, efpecially under Alexander the Great,

and the fiviftnefs of his conquejls -, who in lefs than eight

years

» Antient writers tell us that the ram was the enfign of the

Perfians, and is ftiJl to be Teen with the horns, one higher, and

the other lower, on the pillars of Perfepolis: and this circiamfl^^nce

in the vilion, intimated, that the Perii.in kingdom, the* it arole

after the Mcdcs, ihould become more confideiabie.
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6 years overran the greateft part of Afia."- And he came to

the ram that had [two] horns, which I had feen ftand-

ing before the river, and ran unto him in the fury of

7 his power, that is^ attacked the Ferfians. And I faw him
come clofe unto the ram, and he was moved with choler

againft him, and fmote the ram, and brake his two
horns : and there was no power in the ram to ftand be-

fore him, but he caft him down to the ground, and
llamped upon him : and there was none that could de-

liver the ram out of his hand. I^he three exprejjions of
Jmiting^ cafting dcwn^ and ftamping upon^ may refer to

Alexander''s three vi^ories over Darius^ at Granicurn^ i^^j,

8 and Arhela."^ Therefore the he goat waxed very great:

and when he was ftrong the great horn was broken •, he

died about the age of thirty three^ in the height of his glory :

and for it came up four notable ones toward the four

winds of heaven, the empire being then divided among his

9 four generals. And out of one of them came forth a

little horn,''' which waxed exceeding great, toward the

fouth, and toward the eaft, and toward the pleafant

JO [land;] toward Egypt ^ Syria^ andjudea. And it waxed
great, [even] to the hoft of heaven •, and it caft down
[fome] of the hoft, that is, the jewifh people, who were

in a peculiar manner the care of God, and of the ftars, per-

fons of dignity, priefts arid noblesy to the ground, and

II ftamped upon them. Yea, he magnified [himfelf]

even to the prince of the hoft, Chrift was put to death by

the Roman power prevailing in Judea, and by him the

daily

* The Greeks of Macedonia were called JEgt2.&?£, or, the people

of the goat, two hundred years before the time of DanieJ, from
the rtory of their founder Caranus, who was directed by the oracle

to fettle where he (houlu find a flock of ^oats ; which he accord-

ingly did, calling the place- ^gea, or goats-town, and making
the figure of a goat his enfign.

" When Alexander marched againft Jerufalem, jadua the high

priell: went out to meet him, and fhowed him tiiis prophecy of
Daniel ; which encoutaged him in his enterprize, and made him
kind to the jews.

^ Here commentators are much divided ; moll of them interpret

this of Antiochus, a great perfecutor of the jews : but particular

kiiigs are not called horns, but kingdoms only. I therefore rather

think, with Sir Isaac Newton, that it refers to the Romans, who
conquered Greece, and then became a horn, or a powerful nation.
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daily [facrifice] was taken away, and the place of his

fancAuary was caft down •, Antiochus made it ceafe for a

while^ hut the Romans took it away^ and deftroyed the

12 iemple-i ijvhich he only polluted. And an hoft was given

[him] againfl the daily [facrifice] by reafon of tranf-

grefTion, the wickednefs of the Jews at that time, was the

reafon of its being given up to the Roynans, and it caft

down the truth to the ground ; and it pradifed, and

profpered ; referring to a breach of treaty which the

Romans were guilty of, or to their perfecuting chriflians^ and

labouring to extirpate chrifiianity

.

13 Then I heard one faint, or angel^ fpeaking, and

another faint faid unto that certain [faint] which fpake,

How long [Ihall be] the vifion [concerning] the daily

[facrifice] being taken away, and the tranfgreflion of

defolation, to give both the fanduary and the hoft to

be trodden under foot ? how longfhall Judea be defolate,

and thejews difperfed? or, howfarfhall this vifion extend?

14 And he faid unto me, Unto two thoufand and three

hundred days, that is^ years \ then ihall the fanduary

be clcanfed/

15 And it came to pafs, when I, [even] I Daniel, had

feen the vifion, and fought for the meaning, then,

behold, there ftood before me as the appearance of a

16 man. And I heard a man's voice between [the banks

of] Ulai, which called, and faid, Gabriel, make this

17 [man] to underftand the vifion. So he came near where

I flood : and when he came, I was afraid, and fell upon

my face : but he faid unto me, Underfl:and, O fon of

man : for at the time of the end [ihall be] the vifion
^

that

* This is an unanfwerable objeftion againft applying this pro-

phetic vifion to Antiochus, for his conqueft and profanations con-

tinued no longer than three years ; confequently, there can be

no fenfe in which it could be two thoufand three hundred days

:

it intimates that the end of the defolation of the fanduary, and

the reftoraiion of the jews, (hould be two thoufand three hundred

years from the time fpoken of; which Bp. Newton reckons from

the time when Alexander invaded Afia ; which was about three

hundred and thirty years before Chrifl, (and which will bring it

to about the year 2000) to the commencement of the fall of

antichrift, the jcvvs' reftoraticn, and the glorious triumph of Chriil's

kingdom.
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that fSy Conftder and jnind^ for the vifion refers to the end of

1

8

the jewifli ftate. Now as he was fpeaking with mc, I

was in a deep fleep on my face toward the ground, that

is^ as infenCthle of every thing hut the prefe?it impreffion upon

my mind, as if I had been ajleep: but he touched me, and

19 fet me upright. And he laid. Behold, 1 will make
thee know what lliall be in the laft end of the indigna-

tion : for at the time appointed the end [fhall be ;] that

20 is, the end of God's indignation againfl thejews. The ram
which thou faweft having two horns [are] the kings of

21 Media and Perfia. And the rough goat [is] the king

of Grecia : and the great horn that [is] between his

22 eyes is the firft king. Now that being broken, whereas

four ftood up for it, four kingdoms fhall ftand up out

of the nation, but not in his power •, theyfhall neither be

23 equal in power, nor extent of einpire. And in the latter

time of their kingdom, that is, of the Grecian kingdom,

when their power began to decline, efpecially over Judea^

by the growing power of the Romans, when the tranfgref-

fors, or the tranfgrejfions of the jews, are come to the full,

a king of fierce countenance, and underflanding dark

fentences, that is, a kingdom ofgreat policy, art, prudence^

24 and valour, as the Romans were, fhall fland up. And
his power fhall be mighty, he fliall effe^ great things, but

not by his own power-, rather by fraud and under-hand

dealing and the divine permijfion, than by force of arms

:

and he fhall deflroy wonderfully, and fhall profper, and

pra6life, and fhall deftroy the mighty and the holy

25 people •, that is, thejews, or rather, the chrifiians. And
through his policy alfo, or treachery, in not obferving

treaties, he fhall caufe craft to profper in his hand ; and

he fhall magnify [himfelf ] in his heart, and by peace

fhall deflroy many •, taking opportunity in time of peace tG

make war, and oppofe chriftiamty : he fhall alfo fland up
againfl the Prince of princes -, but he fhall be broken

without hand ; he fhall crumble to pieces by degrees, and not

be deflroyed, as the former empires were, by an extraordinary

16 difplay of divine power. And the vifion of the evening

and the morning which was told [is] true : wherefore

fhut thou up the vifion, that no offence be given to the

Perfians^.
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Perfiayis^ nor premature perplexity to thejews •, for it [fhall

27 be] for many days. And I Daniel fainted, and was

ficic [certain] days •, my fpirit was weakened hy thefe vifions

and the forefight of thefe troubles •, afterward I rofe up,

and did the king's bufinefs •, and I was aftonifhed at the

vilion, but none underftood [it;] the meaning was not

then known^ or^ none perceived hy my countenance that I was

troubled.

R E FLECTIONS.
I, 1["¥ 7 E are here taught the folly of ambition-, which

YY is remarkably apparent in the hiftory of Alex-

ander, referred to in v, 7. &c. He conquered the world,

but died of a drunken furfeit in the prime of his days

;

his captains ihared his conquefts, and his vaft empire was

broken to pieces. With what pity and contempt may we

think of the renowned heroes of antiquity •, who were fo

adlive and unwearied; did fo much mifchief; and yet

reaped fuch little benefit by it: but God was anfwering his

own purpofes by ail.

2. It Ihould be our deHre and care to be well acquainted

with the prophecies, and the mind of God in them. Daniel

fought their meaning •, confidered and refleded on it. The
angels enquired one of another about it. This ihows us

how worthy thpfe things are of our Pciidy , and it juftly re-

proves thofe who will take no pains to underftand thefe

parts of fcripture, nor give themfelves the trouble to attend

to thofe expofitions of them, which, after much labour

and ftudy, minifters are from time to time giving. If pro-

perly confidered, they would be a great confirmation of our

faith \ would lead us to adore the omnifcience of God •, and

convince us of his univerfal government and influence.

€ H A P.
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CHAP. IX.

Daniel under/landing from the prophecies of Jeremiah^ that the

feventy years^ captivity was now drawing to a clofe^ pours out

his foul in prayer to God^ and earnejlly fupplicates pardon and

reftoration for his captive people. The angel Gabriel i?iforms

him^ that the city fliould he rebuilt and peopled^ and fhould

continue fofor feventy prophetick weeks^ or four hundred and

ninety years , at the end of which it fliould be utterly defiroyed

for putting the Meffiah to death,

1 Y N the firft year of Darius the fon of Ahafuerus, of

J[ the feed of the Medes, which was made king over

the reahn of the Chaldeans •, that is, in the time t?/ Cyax-

ares, Cyruses uncle, who voas made king of Babylon by him \

2 In the firil: year of his reign I Daniel underftood by
books the number of the years, whereof the word of
the Lord came to Jeremiah the prophet, that he would
accomplifn feventy years in the defolations of Jerufa-

lem •, feveral paffnges in Jeremiah determined them to feventy

years, from the fourth year of Jehoiakim, zvhen Daniel and
many others were carried captive : this period ended in the

Jirfl year of Darius, cr Cyrus, who reigned with him: hut

as the promife of the reftoration was conditional, viz, that

they fliould feek the Lord with their whole heart, Daniel

adds,

3 And I fet my face unto the Lord God, that is, toward
the temple, to feek by prayer and fupplications, with

fafting, and fackcloth, and afhes •, the cufiomary forms of

4 mourning : And I prayed unto the Lord my God, and
made my confelTion, and faid, O Lord, the great and
dreadful God, keeping the covenant and mercy, fulfill-

ing all its gracious promifes, to them that love him, and

5 to them that keep his commandments •, We have fin-

ned, and have com.mitted iniquity, and have done
wickedly, and have rebelled even by departing from

thy precepts and from thy judgments ; a confeffionfjnilar

to that prefcribed by Solomon at the dedication of the temple^

6 to he ufed in their captivity, i Kings viii. 47. Neither

have we hearkened unto thy fervants the prophets,

which
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which fpake in thy name to our kings, our princes, and

7 our fathers, and to all the people of the land. O Lord,
righteoufnefs [belongeth] unto thee, but unto us con-

fufion of faces, as at this day •, to the men of Judah,
and to the inhabitants of Jerufalem, and unto all If-

rael, [that are] near, and [that are] far off, through

all the countries whither thou haft driven them, becaufe

of their trefpafs that they have trefpaffed againft thee.

8 O Lord, to us [belongeth] confufion of face, to our

kings, to our princes, and to our fathers, becaufe we
9 have finned againft thee. To the Lord our God [be-

long] mercies and forgiveneffes, though we have rebel-

10 led againft him. Neither have we obeyed the voice of
the Lord our God, to walk in his laws, which he fet

11 before us by his fervants the prophets. Yea, all Ifrael

have tranfgrefled thy law, even by departing, that they

might not obey thy voice : therefore the curfe is poured

upon us, and the oath that [is] written in the law of
Mofes the fervant of God, that ts^ the folemn protejlation

what God voould do^ becaufe we have finned againfl him.

12 And he hath confirmed, that is^ performed^ his words,

which he fpake againft us, and againft our judges that

judged us, and who Jhould have prevented it^ by bringing

upon us a great evil : for under the whole heaven hath

13 not been done as hath been done upon Jerufalem. As
[it is] written in the law of Mofes, all this evil is come
upon us : yet made we not our prayer before the Lord
our God, with penitent and humble fpirits^ that we might

turn from our iniquities, and underftand thy truth.

14 Therefore hath the Lord watched upon the evil, and

brought it upon us, as a magijlrate^ to fee execution done :

for the Lord our God [is] righteous in all his works

15 which he doeth : for we obeyed not his voice. And
now, O Lord our God, that haft brought thy people

forth out of the land of Egypt with a mighty hand, and

haft gotten thee renown, as at this day •, an event which

we fiill commemorate to thy honour^ and take encouragement

from \ we have finned, we have done wickedly.

16 O Lord, according to all thy righteoufnefs, I be-

feech thee, let thine anger and thy fury, which is accord-

ing
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ing to righteoufnefs^ be turned away from thy city Jeru-

falem, thy holy mountain : becaufe for our lins, and

for the iniquities of our fathers, Jerufalem and thy

people [are become] a reproach to all [that are] about

17 us. Now therefore, O our God, hear the prayer of

thy fervant, and his fupplications, and caufe thy face

to fhine upon thy fanduary that is defolate, for the

i8 Lord's fake. O my God, incline thine ear, and hear;

open thine eyes, and behold our defolations, and the

city which is called by thy name : for we do not prefent

our fupplications before thee, for our righteoufnefles,

but for thy great mercies •, we are all demerit^ hut thou.

19 infinite in mercy. O Lord, hear; O Lord, forgive; O
Lord, hearken and do ; defer not, for thine own fake,

O my God : for thy city and thy people are called by
thy name.

20 And whiles I was fpeaking, and praying, and con-

fefling my fin and the iin of my people Ifrael, and pre-
^ fenting my fupplication before the Lord my God for

the holy mountain of my God, for rebuilding his temple

2

1

and refi;oring his wor/hip ; Yea, whiles I [was] fpeaking

in prayer, even the man Gabriel, whom I had feen in

the vifion'at the beginning, being caufed to fly fwiftly,

touched me about the time of the evening oblation, to

22 firengthen and encourage me. And he informed [me,] and
talked with me, and faid, O Daniel, I am now come

21 forth to give thee fisilll and underftanding. At the be-

ginning of thy fupplications the commandment came
forth, and I am come to fhow [thee;] for thou [art]

greatly beloved : therefore underftand the matter, and

24 confider the vifion. Seventy weeks'" are determined

upon thy people and upon thy holy city, to finifh the

tranfgreftion, and to make an end of fins, and to make
reconciliation for iniquity, and to bring in everlafting

righteoufnefs, and to feal up the viiion and prophecy,

25 and to annoint the moil Holy. Know therefore and
underhand, [that] from the going forth of the com-
mandment to reitore and to build Jerufalem unto the

Media h the Prince [fhall be] {tvtw weeks, and three-

VoL. VL R fcore

y See the Sermon at the end of this Book.
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fcore and two weeks : the ftreet fhall be built again, and

26 the wall, even in troublous times. And after threefcore

and two weeks fhall MefTiah be cut off, but not for

himfelf: and the people of the prmce that fhall come
fhall deftroy the city and the fanduary -, and the end
thereof [fhall be] with a flood, and unto the end of the

27 war defolations are determined. And he fhall confirm

the covenant with many for one week : and In the midfl:

of the week he fhall caufe the facrifice and the oblation to

ceafe, and for the overfpreading of abominations he
fhall make [it] defolate, even until the confummation,

and that determined fhall be poured upon the defolate.

REFLECTIONS.
I. T E T the example of Daniel recommend to us the

X.^ ftudy of the fcriptures, and efpecially the prophecy

before us. He was converfant in, and carefully fludied

the books of the prophecies ; efpecially Jeremiah's. Tho'
he was a perfon of great age and great bufinefs, and a prime
minifter-, yet he could find time for this employment.

When God gives us his word, it becomes us to fludy it j to

confider the vifion, that we may underfland the matter. It

is not fufficient to hear it read and explained, but it mufl

be afterwards reviewed, and refleded upon. Thus fhall we
t)ecome acquainted with the holy fcriptures, which are able

to make us wife unto falvation.

2, We may hence learn much of the nature of prayer, and

the manner in which it is to be prefented to God. We ought

to addrefs him with fixed attention and deep humility

;

under an awful fenfe of his greatneis and majefly, his pa-

tience and mercy. We particularly fee that a confeiTion of

fin ought to have a confiderable fhare in our prayers : to ex-

cite our repentance; to cherifh our humihty, to caution us

agalnft fin -, and to make Chrifl welcome to our hearts.

That we are to afk mercy from a reliance on the goodnefs

of God, and his covenant ; and for the Lord Chrifl's

fake i and not from any confidence in our own rlghteouf-

nefs. That we ought to be earneft and importunate in our

addrefTes
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addrefles to God, and to ftir up ourfelves to take hold on
him.

3 . We have here great encouragement to fuch fupplica-

tlons as thefe. While Daniel was fpeaking, God heard

;

yea, when he began, God fent an angel to comfort him.

We have no reafon to expedt that angels will bring us

mefTages of mercy •, but God has many other ways of
granting thedeftres of his people-, he is always near to the

fouls that fincerely feek him. He is particularly pleafed

with the prayers which we offer up for his church and the

intereft of religion and the honour of his name ; and has

neverfaid to the feed of Jacobs Seekye me in vain.

CHAP. X.

ms chapter is an introduElion to a remarkable vijion and pro

»

phecy^ containing a feries of the principal events relating to

the church of God^ even to the end of the worlds and it is

delivered in the plaineji words^ without types and images^ as

in the former vifions,

1 T N the third year of Cyrus king of Perfia, when

X Daniel was above ninety years old^ a thing was re-

vealed unto Daniel, whofe name was called Beltefhaz-

zar •, and the thing [was] true, but the time appointed

[was] long, that is^ to the conclufion of the vifion : and he
underftood the thing, and had underftanding of the

2 vifion •, he underftood the general meaning of it. In thofe

days I Daniel was mourning three full weeks 5 or^ three

weeks of days, as in the original^ to diftinguifh itfrom weeks

ofyears, a reckoning ufed by the prophets : I mourned becaufe

the building of the temple was hindered by thejlanders of the

3 enemies of the jews. I ate no pleafant bread, neither

came flefh nor wine in my mouth, neither did I anoint

myfelf at all, as the Perjians ufed to do, till three whole

4 weeks were fulfilled. And in the four and twentieth

day of the firft month, as I was by the fide of the great

river, which [is] Hiddekel, in perfon^ not in a vifion \

R 2 5 Then
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5 Then I lifted up mine eyes, and looked, and behold a

certain man clothed in linen, whofe loins [were] girded

'6 with fine gold of Uphaz: His body alfo [was] like the

beryl, or tJieJky colour^ and his face as the appearance

of lightning, and his eyes as lamps of fire, and his arms

and his feet like in colour to poliihed brafs, and the

7 voice of his words like the voice of a multitude.'" And
I Daniel alone faw the vifion : for the men that were

with me faw not the vifion •, the fervants who attended

ivere overpowered by the luftre^ and faw nothing diftin5lly \

but a great quaking fell upon them, fo that they fled to

8 hide themfelveso Therefore I was left alone, and faw

this great vilion, and there remained no ftrength in me :

for my comelinefs was turned in me into corruption, /
9 looked like a dead corpfe^ and I retained no ftrength. Yet

heard I the voice of his words : and when I heard the

voice of his words, then was I in a deep fleep on my
face, or in a fwoon^ and my face toward the ground.

10 And, behold, an hand touched me, which fet me
upon my knees and [upon] the palms of my hands \ one

of the angels that attended the Shekiytah (or Chrifi) raifed

1

1

and jhengthened me by degrees. And he iaid unto me, O
Daniel, a man greatly beloved, underftand the words

that 1 fpeak unto thee, and ftand upright : for unto

thee am I now fent. And when he had fpoken this

1

2

word unto m.e, I fcood trembling. Then faid he unto

m.e. Fear not, Daniel : for from the firft day that thou

didftfet thine heart to underftand, and to chaften thyfelf

before thy God, from the time that thou haft fafted^ and

frayed to btozv why God did not profper the jezvs^ why the

work was retarded, and what fins of Ifrael had provoked

God to frown upon them after he had reftored them, thy

words were heard, and I am come for thy words, as a

13 token of God^'s gracious regard to thee. But the prince of

the kingdom of Periia withftood me one and twenty

days : but, lo, Michael, one of the chief princes, came
to help me \ and 1 remained there with the kings of

Perfia.

This much refembles St, John's virion of Chrifi in Rev. chap, i.

and probably it was he that appeared on this occafion*
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14 PerHa/ Now I am come to make thee underftand

what {hall befal thy people, in the latter days : for yet

15 the vifion [is] for [many] days. And when he had

fpoken fuch words unto me, I fet my face toward the

ground, and I became dumb, andfilently lifiened to him.

16 And, behold, [one] like the iimilitude of the fons of

men, an angel in a humoM form^ touched my lips : then I

opened my mouth, and fpake, and faid unto him that

ftood before me, O my lord, by the viHon my forrows

are turned upon me, and I have retained no llrength.

17 For how can the fervant of this my lord talk with this

my lord P how can I converfe with that glorious perfon yon

^

der, if I cannot /peak to thee? for as for me, ftraightway

there remained no ftrength in me, neither is there

18 breath left in me. Then there came again and touched

me [one] like the appearance of a man, and he ftrength-

19 ened me. And faid, O man greatly beloved, fear not:

peace [be] unto thee •, the vifion portends no evil to thee^

but is an injiance of the divine regard-, be ftrong, yea, be

ftrong. And when he had fpoken unto me, I was

R 3 ftrengthened,

* This is an exceeding difficult pafTage. Some have fuppofed

that it refers to the then king of Perfia's being unfavourable to

the jews ; and to the angel, by the affiftance of Michael, one of
the chief princes, difpofing the other king of Perfia to be more
favourable. But others think, with more probability, that it re-

lates to fome things concerning the angelic world. It feems to

intimate, that the kingdoms of this world are under the guardian-

Ihip of particular angels, who have their refpedive provinces; and
that they have a general comniifiion from God to manage the

affairs of them according to their wifdom : fo that fometimes their

fchemes may be unknown to others, and therefore they may in

fome meafure oppofe one another. Others again fappofc, the op-
pofition to this angel from the prince of Perfia, was from an evil

fpirit : and if good angels have the guardianihip of kingdoms,
evil angels may watch over them for mifchief, and fo there may
be an oppofition ; which one can hardly fuppofe there would be

between the good angels. And this text may be iilurtrated by

that in Mark v. 8. where the devils, which Chriil: call out, be-

fought him not to fend them out of that country, that being their

province ; fo that making obfervations on the men of it, and
knowing their Itate, they might be more able to carry on their

malicious defigns there than elfewhere. God may, for wife rea-

fons, fometimes fuffer the defigns ol evil fpirirs to embarrafs the

angels. This angel is fuppof<^d to remain with the kings 0.^ Ferlia,

to oppofe any -dehgn agamll the jews.
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ftrengthened, and faid, Let my lord fpeak ; for thou

ZO haft ftrengthened me. Then faid he, Knoweft thou
wherefore I come unto thee ? and now will I return to

iight with, or to oppofe^ the prince of Perfia : and when
1 am gone forth, lo, the prince of Grecia fhall come.**

21 But I will ihow thee that which is noted in the fcripture

of truth i cr, the true writings^ the book of God's councils

and decrees^ not in the Bible : and [there is] none that

holdeth with me in thefe things, but Michael your
prince ; that is^ perhaps ^ none of the guardian angels holdeth

with me inyour affairs^ but Michael the prince of thejews ;

'the principal perfon whofe affiflance I depend upon : he is

elfewhere called the archangel^ andprobably ftgnifies Chrifl,

REFLECTIONS.
I. Y T is a great grief to good men to fee the work of

X. God hindered, and the interefts of the church ne-

glecfted. Daniel was greatly concerned for the profperity of
God's people, and grieved that the building of the temple
was retarded; its enemies fo adlive, and its friends fo in-

dolent and felfiih. And pious men will thus be affedled,

when the caufe of God is declining ; when iniquity abounds^

and the love of many waxeth cold. This {hould difpofe us to

enter tenderly into the concerns of the church*, to lament
the coldnefs and indifference of its friends ; to guard againft

a felfifh fpirit; and diligently to feek the profperity of
Chrift's kingdom.

2. In times of degeneracy and declenfion, humiliation

and prayer are highly becoming the people of God. Daniel,

tho' a very great and a very old man, fet his heart to un-
derftand the ftate of the church and of religion. He chaft-

ened his foul by fafting •, mourned the decay of piety and
zeal •, and earneftly fought the divine favour for his peo-

ple. Thus it becomes us to humble ourfelves before God,
and feek the revival of religion with our whole hearts. And

as
** Some underftand this to refer to Alexander's purpofe of in-

vading Perfia: others, that the angel of the Grecian empire wculd
offer his reafons in the court of heaven for tranflating the em-
pire from the Perfians to the Greeks, who would be more /a-

voprable to the jews.
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as God can by fecret and unexpected means caufe it to re-

vive and increafe, we may exped a gracious anfwer to fuch
fervent fupplications j and our piety and zeal will be accept-

ed and rewarded.

3. Whatever weaknefs and danger may feize us, we
have encouragement to feek and hope for ftrength from
above. Daniel, being overpowered both in body and
fpirit by this vifion, was gradually ftrengthened by the

angel. Thus can God ftrengthen his fervants when they

are languifhing in body, or their fpirits are dejedled •, when
afflicflions prefs them down, or the terrors of God over-

whelm them. And we have peculiar reafon to expe<5t

divine ftrength, when, like Daniel, we are moft fenfible of
our own weaknefs, and humbly depend upon divine aid.

God giveth power to the faint^ and to them that have no might

he increafethjirength,

4. The guardianfhip of angels over ftates and kingdoms,
affords a pleailng refledion, tho' there is and muft be much
obfcurity refting upon it. By whatever methods they carry

on their grand affairs, it is in much wifdom appointed that

they fhould be invifible to us ; lince they would otherwife

overpower our fenfes, as this vifion did Daniel's. Their in-

terpofition fhows God's regard to the happinefs of mankind.
It adds to the pleafure of this refledion, to obferve, that

God's church is under the care of Chrift, the Lord of angels

:

that he prefides over it, and manages its affairs. That the

angels who prefide over other kingdoms are under his di-

redion ; and that the devils, who feek their ruin, are fub-

jecft to his controul. In the ftrength of Michael our

prince, let us confide; and if we faithfully hold to him, he

will hold with us in all things.

CHAP. XI. 1—30.

The angel had told Daniel that he would inform him what was
recorded in the fcripture of truths or the true writings^ the

book of God^j decrees -, this he here proceeds to do,

R 4 i ALSO
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I A LSO I In the firft year of Darius the Mede,

jf\ [even] I, ftood to confirm and to ftrengthen

him, to encourage him to give liberty to the jews, — In the

following verfes the angel foretells aferies of events relating

to the ftate of the worlds and particularly of the nations

vjith whom the jews were concerned-^ and then of thofe that

relate to the chrijiian church to the end of the world : and a

1 mofi amazing prophecy it is. And now will I fhow thee

the truth. Behold, there fhall ftand up yet three

kings in Perfia bejides Cyrus,, that is, Cambyfes, Smerdis^

and Darius Hyftafpes,, who fucceeded Cyrus ; and the fourth

fhall be far richer than [they] all: and by his ftrength

through his riches he {hall ftir up all againft the realm

of Grecia -, that is,, Xerxes,, whofe wealth is mentioned by

many of the heathen writers,, fJiall ftir up all his fubje£fs

and allies againft Greece j which accordingly he invaded with

the mofl numerous army that ever was brought together^

3 amounting to above four millions. And a mighty king

fhall ftand up, that fhall rule with great dominion, and

do according to his will •, referring to Alexander thegreat,^

and his invading Perfta and other eaftern nations,, none

4 daring to oppofe him. And when he (hall ftand up, his

kingdom ftiall be broken, and fhall be divided toward

the four winds of heaven •, and not to his pofterity, nor

according to his dominion which he ruled : for his

kingdom fhall be plucked up, even for others befides

thofe/

5 And the king of the fouth ftiall be ftrong, and [one]

of his princes j and he ftiall be ftrong above him, and

have dominion •, his dominion [fhall be] a great domi-

6 nion/ And in the end of years, after feveral years^

they

p Accordingly he was deftroyed in the midft of his profperity ;

his brother and two ions were flain, and his four generals made
themfekes kings ; but neither of them h.jd fufh a kingdom as he,

having divided the empire between them, tho' fome others' iharecj

in the divifion.

•^ Two of the moft confiderable of thefe kingdoms were thofe

of Egypt and Syria; the former is called here the king of the fouth,

the latter, the king of the north, who, between them, foon fwallowed
up the two others. Judea jay between rhem, and had concerns

with both ; the king of the north was the ilronger, namely,

Seleucus
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they fhall join themfelves together; for the khig's

daughter of the ibuth fhall come to the king of the

north to make an agreement-, referring to the marriage

between Antiochus Theus^ king of Syria, and Berenice^

daughter of Ptolemy Philadelphus, king of Egypt \ on which

account he put azvay his former wife: but fhe fhall not

retain the power of the arm ; neither fhall he ftand, nor

his arm : but fhe fhall be given up, and they that

brought her,_ and he that begat her, and he that

7 ftrengthened her In [thefe] times/ But out of a branch

of her roots fhall [one] ftand up In his eftate, or, a plant

Jhalljiand in his room, which fhall come with an army,
and fhall enter into the fortrefs of the king of the north,

and fhall deal againft them, and ihall prevail \ that is^

Ptolemy Euergetes, her brother, who warred with Seleucus

Calliniciis, king of Syria, (who Jlew Berenice and her little

8 fon) he invaded Syria, and had great fuccefs : And fhall

alfo carry captives Into Kgypt their gods, with their

princes, [and] with their precious vefTels of filver and
of gold •, and he fhall continue [more] years than the

9 king of the north/ So the king of the fouth fhall come
into [his] kingdom, that is, the kingdom of the north, and

JO fhall then return into his own land. But his fons, that

is, the fons of the king of Syria, viz. Cerannus and Antio-

chus the great, fhall be ftirred up, and fhall afTemble a

multitude of great forces : and [one,] that is, Antiochus

the great, (Ceraunus being poifoned by his generals) fhall

certainly come, and overflow, and pafs through : then
fhall he return, and be ftirred up, [even] to his for-

trefs ', taking advmtage of the effeminacy of Ptolemy Philo-

pater, the fon of Euergetes, he took Raphia, a flrong for-

trefs

Seleucus Nicator, or. The conqueror ; who, tho' weak at firll,

yet by Ptolemy's favour and countenance, became flronger than
Ptolemy himfelf, from whom he got the power over Judea, and
had at laft near a third part of Alexander's empire.

' At firll Ihe had great fway, but foon loft it j and Antiochus
recalled his former wife; who procured the murder of Berenice
and her attendants, and of a fon that (he had by him ; her father,
who had ftrengthened her, being dead a little before.

^ He carried back great treafures, and two ttioufand five hun-
dred Egyptian idols, which Cambyfes had taken away when he
invaded Egypt, and he furvived Seleucus about five year;.
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1

1

trefs on the borders of Egypt, And the king of the fouth

fhall be moved with choler, and fhall come forth and

fight with him, [even] with the king of the north : and

he, that is^ the king of the norths Antiochiis the greats fhall

fet forth a great multitude •, but the multitude ihall be

given into his hand, that is^ into the hand of Ptolemy Phi^

lopater^ Antiochus*s army being beaten^ and he forced to re-

12 treat, [And] when he hath taken away the multitude,

his heart ihall be lifted up-, and he ihall cail down
[many] ten thoufands : but he ihall not be ilrengthen-

13 ed [by it.^] For the king of the north ihall return,

and iliall fet forth a multitude greater than the former,

and fhall certainly come after certain years with a great

army and with much riches •, and accordingly Antiochus

the great,, fourteen years after the former attack^ again in-

14 vaded Egypt with great force and fuccefs. And in thofe

times there ihall many ftand up againft the king of the

fouth: alfo the robbers of thy people ihall exalt them-

15 felves to eilabliih the vifion-, but they ihall fall.^ So
the king of the north ihall come, and caft up a mount,

and take the moil fenced cities : and the arms of the

fouth ihall not withiland, neither his chofen people, nei-

ther [ihall there be any] ffcrength to withiland -, Antio^

chusy wifJiing to recover Judea^ fhall come again and take

many cities from the king of Egypt^ whofe army fhall be be-

16 Jiegedin Sidon^ afirong city^ and obliged tofurrender. But

he that cometh againft him ihall do according to his own
will, and none ihall ftand before him : and he ihall

ftand in the glorious land, that is, Antiochusfliallfiand in

Judea, which by his hand ihall be confumed ; or rather,

perfeEied\ referring to the kindnefs hefhowedto thejews who

17 fubmitted to him. He fhall alfo fet his face to enter into

Egypt

s He grew very debauched and cruel, attempted to enter the

temple at Jerufalem, flew forty thoufand jews at Alexandria in

Egypt, and fo weakened his own kingdom : he then died, and

left a fon four years old.

^ As the prince was but an infant, there were domeflick fac*

tions and rebellions in the provinces of Kgypt, and fome revolted

jews (who were a fort of banditti) exalted themfelves againft him ;

but his generals overcame them, and placed a garrifon even in

Jerufalem j fo that they helped to confirm this prophecy.
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Egypt with the ftrength of his whole kingdom, and up-
right ones with him •, or rather^ with an equal agreement

between them^ that is^ a treaty between the young king of
Egypt and Antiochus^ that Ptolemy fliould marry Cleopatra

his daughter \ thus ihall he do : and he fhall give him
the daughter of women, that is^ one of the moft beautiful

of women^ corrupting her •, endeavouring to keep a fepa^
rate intereft in his daughter^ contrary to her hufband^s : but
fhe fhall not ftand [on his fide,] neither be for him ; /he
accordingly joined with her hufband againft her father^ in

fending an embajfy to Rome to congratulate the Romans on

18 their ^i^ory over him. After this ihall he turn his face

unto the ifles, and fhall take many : but a prince for

his own behalf fhall caufe the reproach offered by him
to ceafe \ without his own reproach he fhall caufe [it]

to turn upon him •, that is^ he fhall attack the maritime

countries of Greece^ who were confederate with the Romans y

but the Roman general Scipio, to avenge the affront offered

to their allies, fhall attack and defeat him^ and he and his

19 fucceffors fhall become tributary to the Romans, Then he
fhall turn his face toward the fort of his own land : but
he fhall ftumble and fall, and not be found to pay this

tribute \ he went to plunder the temple of Elymais^ but was
20 there flain by the inhabitants. Then fhall ftand up in his

eftate a raifer of taxes [in] the glory of the kingdom

;

or, as in the margin of our bibles, one that caufeth an exa5lor

topafs over^ that is^ Seleucus Philopater his fin, who paid
an hundred talents yearly to the Romans ; but within few
days, or years,, he fhall be deftroyed, neither in anger,

nor in battle.^

2

1

And in his eftate fhall ftand up a vile perfon, Antio^

chus Epiphanes, to whom they fhall not give the honour
of the kingdom : but he fhall come in peaceably, and
obtain the kingdom by flatteries \ his acccffionfhall be at

frfi difputed, he not being the right heir\ but by flattering

the Syrians and Romans, and snaking them rich prefents, he

fliall

^ He was deftroyed by his treafurer Heliodorus, the inftrument
of his oppreffion and cruelty in railing the taxes, and particularly
in plundering the temple of Jeruialem ; he reigned only twelve
years.
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22 /hall get pojeffion of the kingdom.

^
And with the arms of

a flood fliali they be overflown from before him, and

fhall be broken •, the arms of the overflower^ that is, his

oppoftrs, jJiall be overcome by him •, yea, alfo the prince of

23 the covenant. And after the league [made] with him
he fliali work deceitfully : for he fhall come up, and

24 fhall become ftrong with a fmall people.^ Pie fliall enter

peaceably even upon the fattefi: places of the province

;

and he fliali do [that] vv^hich his fathers have not done,

nor his fathersV fathers •, he fhall fcatter among them the

prey, and fpoil, and riches •, in his debate with the king

• of Egypt, he fliall exceed his fathers in profufion ^ as he

a5lually did •, and bribed the king of Egypt's officers: [yea,]

and he fliall forecafl his devices againft the firong holds,

even for ?^ time-, he fliall employ fome years in his preparo-

le tions. And he fhall flir up his power and his courage

againft the king of the fouth with a great army ; Antio-

chiis Efiphanesfliall mufter up the power of Syria, and with

great courage give battle to Ptolemy Philometor ; and the

king of the fouth fhall be ftirred up to battle with a

very great and mighty army, but he fhall not fland :

26 for they fnall forecafl devices againft^him. Yea, they

that feed of the portion of his meat fhall deftroy him,

and his army fhall overflow, or, be overflowed: and many
fhall fall down flain ; Ptolemy fliall be deflroyed by fome of

27 his ownfervajits. And both thefe kings' hearts [fliall

be] to do mifchief, and they fhall fpeak lies at one

table •, alluding to a treaty between the two kings, at a

magnificent entertainment at Memphis in Egypt \ but it fhall

not profper •, there fliallfill be no friendfliip, they flail en*

deavotir to circumvent one another, but neither of them fhall

fucceed: for yet the end of the war [fhall be] at the time

28 appointed. Then fhall he return into his land with

great riches •, and his heart [fhall be] againfl; the holy

covenant, that is, againfl; the people of the jews, and he

fliali

^ Some imdeiftand this of a league between him and the king

of iigypt, in which he behaved deceitfully ; others uiideriland it,

more probably, of his procuring Jafon to be the jewifh high priell,

and after him IVienelaus, who offered him more money: in both

cafes it is a fact that he ailed deceitfully : he came from Rome
with a few attendants, and yet attained to this power.
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29 fhall do [exploits,] and return to his own land.' At
the tune appointed he fhall return, and come toward

the fouth; but it fhall not be as the former, or as the

latter •, after two years he jliall invade Egypt again *, but

the latter invafion fhall not he like the former \ it fliall turn

out to his difadvantage andfhame.

30 For the fhips of Chittim, the coaft of Greece and Italy

^

fhall come againft him -, referring to the arrival of Popi-

lius^ the Roman amhaffador^ in Egypt ^ who commanded him

in the name of the Romans not to molefi Egypt^ which they

had taken under their prote^lion : therefore he fliall be

grieved, and return, and have indignation againfl the

holy covenant : fo fhall he do •, he fhall even return, and
have intelligence with them that forfake the holy cove-

nant.™

REFLECTION.

LE T me here only remind you in general, how particu-

lar and circumftantial this prophecy is. No hiilorian

gives fo concife and comprehensive an account of the affairs

of thefe kingdoms as this prophecy does. It is a glorious

atteflation of the truth of the Bible, and an evident proof

of the foreknowledge of God. No one could thus declare

the times and feafons, but he v/ho hath them in his own
power. All thefe contingent events were foreknown and

foretold by him. The enemies of revelation pretend, that

it was written after the events •, contrary to all the proof

which the nature of things in fuch cafes will admit of. But,

by their oppofition to the Bible, they are only, like the infidel

jews, V, 14. eflablifJiing thevifion^ and confirming theprophecy:

for no one word of Godfhall fall to the ground,

CHAP.
^ Jafon,whom Antiochus had depofed, hearing a report oFAnti-

ochus's 'death in Egypt, feized the priefthood again by violence,

and drove out his rival. Antiochus, thinking that the jews had
revolted, attacked Jerufalem, flew forty thoufand, fold as many for

ilaves, and polluted the temple with fwine*s flefh.

^ Menclaus, and his party at Jerufalem, took up arras for him,
and affifted him even againlt their own country and jerufalem

;

and they fufFered a grievous perfecution from him.— All thefe faits

are confirmed by jevvifn and heathen hiilorians of undoubted credit;

and the book of Maccabees very much ilfuflrates this part of the

«;iiapter.
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CHAP. XL 31, to the end.

In the interpretation of the former part of this chapter commen^

tators are generally agreed^ and hiftory anfwers to it moft

exactly. In what is now before us^ they widely differ : mofl

of them apply it entirely to Antiochus Epiphanes ; tho"* there

are fome things plainly foretold of anlichrift^ and which can by

no means be applied to Antiochus ; but it appears to me that

this prophecy relates to the principal events concerning the

chrifiian church to the end of time,

31 AND arms fhall ftand on his part, or^ after him the

Jf\, Romans fhallftand iip^ and they fhall pollute the

fandluary of ftrength, and fhall take away the daily [fa-

crifice,] and they fhall place the abomination that male-

eth defolate : accordingly^ they conquered the Greeks^ reduced

Syria and Egypt to provinces of their empire^ and at length

Judea \ this paffage the jews themfelves underflood of the

3 2 Romans. And fuch as do wickedly againft the covenant

fhall he corrupt by flatteries: but the people that do
know their God fhall be fhrong, and do [exploits ,] the

chriftian church having fucceeded to thejewifh^ theRomans by

flattery and threateningsfhall endeavour to corrupt the chrif-

tians^ and many {as in the margin of our bibles) fhall they

* caufe to diffemble •,' but true chriftians fliall continue firm^

33 and be eminent examples of patience and courage. And they

that underfland among the people fhall inflrud many

;

referriftg to the progrefs of the gofpel^ and the many profe^

lytes that were made to it: yet they fhall fall by the fword,

and by flame, by captivity, and by fpoil, [many] days-,

for near three hundredyears they willfiffergrievous hard/hips^

34 and ten general perfecutions. Now when they fhall fall,

they fhall be holpen with a little help :
"" but many fliall

cleave to them with flatteries ; fliall become chriftians,

hecaufe chriftianity fliall he the religion of the emperor and

35 empire: this help lafted but a little while. And [fome] of

them of underflanding fhall fall, to try them, and to

purge,

^ This is a prophecy of Conftantine the Great, the firft chrif-

tian emperor, who favoured and proteded the church. It is called

a little helpt becaufe, the' it added to the external profperity,

yet it was a means of corrupting the dcdlrines and difcipline of
the church, and of weakening the graces of chriftians.
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purge, and to make [them] white, [even] to the time

of the end : becaufe [it is] yet for a time appointed

;

thefpirit of perfecution Jhall revive % chrifiiansfhall quarrel

with and perfecute one another •, and the beft filler moft : and

this perfecution fhall^ in a greater or leffer degree^ continue

long \ as it does to this day,—The principal fource of thefe

perfecutions follow,

"^6 And the king, or a king^ fhall do according to his

will ; and he fhall exalt himfelf, and magnify himfelf

above every god, and fhall fpeak marvellous things

againil the God of gods -, a "plain prophecy of the efiablifh'

ment ofpopery •, and St. Paul tifes much thefame phrafes to de-

feribe it in 2 T'hefj, ii. 4. that is, after the empirefhall become

chriftian, an antichriftian power fhallfpring up in it^ that

fhall acf in the moji arbitrary manner, and exalt itfelf above
all laws human and divine \ and fhall profper till the in-

dignation be accomplifhed, that is, till the end of God's

indignation againfl the jews : for that that is determined

37 fhall be done. Neither iliall he regard the God of his

fathers •, that is, the pope and his followers fhall not worfhip

the heathengods of their anceftors ; or rather, it may refer la

their changing the chriftian worfhip •, nor the defire of
women, forbidding marriage to the clergy and monks, and

difcouraging it in others, nor regard any god : for he

fhall magnify himfelf above all, and behave in the moft

38 impious manner. But in his eftate fhall he honour the

God of forces -, ejlablifh the worfliip ofMauzzim, or, pro^

tenors ', he fJiall efiablifh the worfJiip offaints and angels, as

prote^ors andguardians of mankind', and a god whom his

fathers knew not fhall he honour with gold, and filver,

and with precious ilones, and pleafant things ; his altars

39 and images fhall be adorned in the moft coftly maimer. Thus
fhall he do in the mofi flrong holds with a flrange god,

whom he fhall acknowledge [and] increafe with glory

:

and he fhall caufe them to rule over many, and fhall

divide the land for gain ; to the defenders of thefe prote^-

ors or gods, he ftiall multiply honours \ that is, the priefts

and monks, the defenders of the worfhip of tutelary faints^

fhall be enriched^ and have power over the purfes and con*

fcimces ofmen, Such fhallh the degeneracy of the chriftian

church.
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church.—ne piinijhment ofit^ efpecially in the eaftanparts^

then follows.

40 And at the time of the end fhall the king of the fouth

pufh at him : and the king of the north fhall come

againft him hke a whirlwind, with chariots, and with

horfemen, and with many (liips •, and he fhall enter into

41 the countries, and fhall overflow and pafs over.° He
fhall enter alfo into the glorious land, and many [coun-

tries] fhall be overthrown : ^ but thefe fhall efcape out

of his hand, [even] Edom, and Moab, and the chief

of the children of Ammon -, referring to the Arabians^

whom the 'Turks never could fiihdue •, hut are obliged to pay

4.2 them an annual tribute for the fafety of their caravans » He
fhall ftretch forth his hand alfo upon the countries : and

the land of Egypt fhall not efcape •, the Turks fhall con-

43 quer Egypt, But he fhall have power over the treafures,

they took vaft treafures there^ andfiill reign over it^ of gold

and of filver, and over all the precious things of Egypt

:

and the Libyans and the Ethiopians [fhall be] at his

fleps •, the northern parts of Africa fliall fubmit to them.

Accordingly^ they are now under their dominion^ or tributary

to them.-^The next verfes refer to events which are yet to

44 come. But tidings out of the eafl and out of the north

fhall trouble him : therefore he fliall go forth with great

45 fury to deflroy, and utterly to make away many. And
he fhall plant the tabernacles of his palaces between the

feas in the glorious holy mountain •, yet he fhall come to

his end, and none fhall help him.'^

* The kingdoms of Egypt and Syria had been fvvallovved up by

the Roman empire; therefore they were no longer kings of the

north and of the fouth ; but at the time of the end, or, in the

latter days" of the Roman empire, the king of the fouth, that is,

the Saracens, who came from Arab'.a, fouth of Judea, under Ma-
iioniet and his fuccelfors, pui]»ed at the eafiern empire ; and the

king of the north, that is, the Turks, after the Saracens had
weakened it, totally ruined and deftroyed it. Chariots and horfe-

men are mentioned, as they were famous for their cavalry ; they

f.rft overflowed the wellern parts of Afia, and th'.n came over 10

Europe to Conftantinople, and ^xed the feat of their empire there.

P The Turks took poiTeluou cf judea, and could never yet be driven

out of it ; and many neighbouring countries fubmitted to them.

^ Perhaps the eaji may refer to the Feriians, and the north to

the Ruffian^, who are formidable neighbours to the Turks, and
114ay
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REFLECTIONS.
I. TT^ R OM the thirty fecond verfe we are taught, that

J/ the right knowledge of God gives ftrength and
courage to the foul. Minds well principled in the know*
ledge and fear of God, will neither be terrified by threat-

enlngs, nor feduced by flatteries, to ad wickedly againft

the chriftian covenant. They will bravely fuffer perfecu-

tion, and overcome temptation, as the martyrs have done

;

and endure any thing, rather than make fhlpwreck of faith

and a good confcience. Let us then ftudy the knowledge
of God and the defign of the chrifl:Ian covenant, that we
may be ftedfaft and firm to our duty,

2. We are fhown the defign of afHi6lIons and perfecu-

tions. It may feem ftrange that providence fhould fuiFer

perfecution to rife and reign, as it did in the time here re-

ferred to, for three hundred years; and, under popifh ufurp-
ation, ever fince. But it has been permitted, as v. 35, to
exercife the graces of the fufferers, to purge out their

corruptions, and eftablifh pure religion. And this is the
defign of our private afflidlions, even to promote our
purity, humility, ferioufnefs, and zeal. The menofun-
derftandlng and true goodnefs fuffer as well as others ; but
it is all for their profit^ and to produce the peaceable fruits of
righteoufnefs.

3. Tho' God fuffers proud and tyrannical oppreflbrs and
perfecutors to profper long, yet at length he will punilh
and deftroy them. This is often repeated in this prophecy

:

the end fhall come •, there is a time appointed ; the indignation

fhall he accomplifhed\ and the like. Cruel oppreffors fhall

come to their end \ and none fhall efFedually help them.
We fee in all this, God's care of his church and people ;

and fhould look forward by faith to the end of tyranny and
perfecution, which this fure word of prophecy leads us to

Vol. VI. S expedl.

may at length be the inftruments of providence in dellroying the

Ottoman power, and reftoring the jews to their own land. Or it

may refer 10 the return of the jews from thofe countries where
moil of them are fcattered. The Turks may then come againft

them into the holy land, with all their power, and there be re-

markably deftroyed.
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cxpedl. Be patient therefore^ brethren^ till the coming cf the

Lord : for God will render tribulation to them that trouble his

-people^ and to them that are troubled^ everlafiing reft.

C H A P. XII.

In the former chapter we had a prophecy of a wonderful feries

of events^ particularly relating to the jews and the eaftern

empire •, here we have an account of the reftoration of thejews^

and the confummation of all things,

1 A N D at that time, after the 'TurkifJi empire fliall be

jt\ deftroyed^ fhall Michael ftand up, the great prince

which ftandeth for the children of thy people : and there

fhall be a time of trouble, fuch as never was fince there

was a nation [even] to that fame time •, the prophets^

and Chrift^ and the apoftle John in the Revelations^ all re-

frefent the time of the converfion ofthejews as a time ofgreat

trouble and commotion : and at that time thy -people fhall

be delivered, every one that fhall be found written in

the book ; alluding to the names of citizens and freemen

2 being regiftered in a book. And many of them that fleep

in the dufl of the earth fhall awake, fome to everlafting

life, and fome to fhame [and] everlafiing contempt ; no

doubt referring to the general refurre^ion : many^ Jig^^ifies

the whole fpecies ', as Rom, v. 15. by the offence of one ^ many^

3 that is^ the ynany^ or all^ were dead. And they that be
wife fhall fhine as the brightnefs of the firmament •, and
they that turn many to righteoufnefs as the flars for

ever and ever ; all good men fliall be happy in the future

ftate ; but there fliall be different degrees of happinefs^ in

proportion to their different attainments^ and their fervices

4 to God and the church. But thou, O Daniel, fhut up
the words, and feal the book, [even] to the time of the

end : many fhall run td and fro, and knowledge fhall

be increafed ; that is^ this vifion refers tofuture and diftant

events,, and therefore it is not to be fully known till the events

difcover it. In the mean time^ thefe prophecies willfet per-

fons upon enquiring^ and many important difcoveries will be

made^ even to the end of time*

5 Then
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5 Then I Daniel looked, and, behold, there flood other

two angels attending the Shekinah, the one on this fide of

the bank of the river, and the other on that fide of the

6 bank of the river. And [one] faid to the man clothed

in linen, which [was] upon the waters of the river,

(probably to Chrift^ to fatisfy Baniel's curiofity^ who durft

not ajk) How long [fhall it be to] the end of thefe won-

7 ders ? And I heard the man clothed in linen, which

[was] upon the waters of the river, when he held up his

right hand and his left hand unto heaven, and fware by

him that liveth for ever that [it fhall be] for a time,

times, and an half-, and when he fhall have accomplifh-

ed to fcatter the power of the holy people, all thefe

[things] fliall be finifhed ; he folemnly fwore that it Jhould

be three years and a half^ that is^ fo many years as there are

days in three years and a half^ which is a period equal to

twelve hundred and ftxty years^ when the difperfion of the

jews fliall be ended^ and theyfliall be reftored to God and their

8 own land. And I heard, but I underflood not : thea

faid 1, O my Lord, what [fhall be] the end of thefe

[things ?] I wifli and pray for a clearer difcovery^ when

9 the time fo obfcurely expreffed fliall begin and end. And he

faid. Go thy way, Daniel : for the words [are] clofed

up and fealed till the time of the end \ it muft not be ex-

pelled that they fliould be clearly underftood until they are

10 accompUflied. Many fhall be purified, and made white,

and tried-, but the wicked fhall do wickedly : and none

of the wicked fliall underflandj but the wife fhall under-

ftand i good men during this period muft expe5i fliarp trials \

which will purify their fouls-, but the wickedfliall be given

up to blindnefs and obftinacy^ becaufe they would do wickedly

y

and flail have nothing to fupport them under thefe trials.

1

1

And from the time [that] the daily [facrifice] fhall be

taken away, and the abomination that maketh defolate

fet up, [there fhall be] a thoufand two hundred and

12 ninety days. BlefTed [is] he that waiteth, and cometh
to the thoufand three hundred and five and thirty

days.' The angel concludes with a comfortable word to

S 2 Danieh
' In this pafTage three remarkable periods are pointed out: twelve

hundred and fixiy, twelve hundred and ninety, and thirteen hun-
dred
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13 Daniel. But go thou thy way till the end [be:] for

thou fhalt reft, and ftand in thy lot at the end of the

days •, (?r, thouJJialt come to thy end ; that is^ thou ftialt die

long before thefe things come to pafs^ or are underftood^ and

Jiialt reft in thy grave^ and not he affli^ed with the diftrejjes

here 'mentioned^ and Jlialt receive a full reward at the refur-

region of ihejuft,

REFLECTIONS.
I. Y TPON the whole, we may exclaim with Bp.

\^ Newton, ' What an amazing prophecy is this !'

comprehending fo many various events, and extending thro'

fo many fuccefTive ages •, even from the firft foundation of

the Periian empire, (five hundred and thirty years before

Chrift,) to the general refurredion : and the farther it ex-

tends, and the more It comprehends, and the better it is

underftood, the more amazing furely, and the more di-

vine, it muft appear. What ftronger and more convincing

proofs can be given or required, of a divine providence

and a divine revelation ?

2. Let us, in the faith of this prophecy, expecfl the re-

furredlion of the dead. Some modern divines have attempt-

ed to prove that there is no refurredion of the body, but

only of the foul to a new life : but this prophecy, as well

as many paflages in the New Teftament, prove a refurrec-

tion of the body. What elfe can be meant by many that

Jleep

dred and thirty five. What they refer to is very uncertain, and

can only be conjectured. The daily iacrifice being taken away,
cannot here refer to the deftruckion of Jerufalem by the Romans;
therefore many underftand it of the Saracens' conquering Jerufa-

lem, and turning the chriflian churches in the eafl into mofques ;

and fome, by the daily facrifice, underhand the Lord's fupper.

—

It is remarkable, that the impolture of Mahomet, and the tyranny

of popery, began at the fame time: and it feems here to be in-

timated, that both fliall fall nearly together. The iirft period of

twelve hundred and fixty years, may perhaps refer to the fall

of the Mahometan power : thirty years after, the jews are to be

fully rellored and fettled in their own land : and about forty

years after that, there is to be a glorious time, when the ful-

nefs of the gentiles is to be brought in, and the happy flate of

the church for one ihoufand years to begin.—But the words arc

Ihut up; the vilion is fealed ; and therefore I Ihall fay no more
of it.
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Jlsep in the dujl of the earth Jliall awake ? And Oh, let us

think ferioufly how they will arife ; fome, who while here

were paft remorfe, and gloried In their fhame, fliall awake

:

when their guilt ihall be brought to light, convlc^led and

confounded, fhame fhall return upon them double, and

they fhall be objects of fcorn and contempt to the whole

world. Good men fhall arife to everlafting life : and they

fhail have peculiar honour who have turned many to rlgh-

teoufnefs. The more they do here, the more glory fhall

they have hereafter. This is great encouragement to pa-

rents and minifters to be diligent in their refpedive duties

to the fouls commiitted to them , and may we all fo behave

here, that we may attain to the refurredlion of the dead,

and of them that fleep in Jefus !

3. A diligent enquiry into the meaning of the fcripture,

with a humble, teachable fpirit, will be attended with fuc-

cefs. The labours of learned men have cleared up many
difficulties in fcripture. We better underftand the prophe-

cies than our fathers, and our pofterity will underftand

them better than we. They grow clearer the nearer they

come to their accomplifhment. Let this excite us to take

pains in the ftudy of the fcriptures. But remember, we
muft come to the work with upright and pure hearts. The
wife {hall underftand, but not the wicked •, their lufts and

paffions prejudice them both agalnft truth and duty. But
he that will diligently fearch after the will of God, and is

determined to do it, /Iiall know of the do5frine whether it be

of God ; fhall underfland the fcriptures, and be made wife to

fahation,

4. What a comfort is it to good men, that there is a

reft remaining for them, and a happy lot in a future world.

BlefTed be God, this is plain, amidft all the obfcurities of

prophecy, that good men when they die, enter into peace

^

refifrom their labours and forrows •, and that there is a world

of perfecfl light and happinefs before them. Let it be our

ambition to have our lot among God's faints, and our ever-

lafting portion with his chofen. Here we know but in part^

and fee through a glafs darkly ; but when that which is perfe5f is

comeJ that which is only in part fliall be done away,

S3 DANIEL'S
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Daniel's Weeks 5 or. Prophecy of the Meffiah's

x^ppearance.

Daniel IX. 24—27.

Seienty weeks are determined upon thy 'people and upon thy holy

city^ to finiJJi the tranfgrcjfion^ and to make an end offin^ and

to make reconciliation for iniquity^ and to bring in everlaftin^

righteoujnefs^ and tofealup the -vijion and prophecy^ and to

anoint the rnoft Holy, Know therefore and underftand^ that

from the goingforth of the cornniandrnent to reftore and to build

Jerufalem wnto the Mejfiah the Prince/hall befeven weeks^ and

threefcore and two weeks : the fireet fliall he built again, and

the wall, even in troublous times. . And after threefcore and

two weeks fJiall MeJfiah. be cut off, but not for himfelf: and

the people of the prince that fliall come fliall defiroy the city

and the fancluary \ and the end thereoffhall be vjith a flood,

and unto the end of the war deflations are determined. And
he fliall confirm the covenant with many for one week: and in

the midfi of the week he flail caufe the facrifice and the obla^

tion to ceafe, andfor the overfpreading of abominatioyis he fliall

make it defolate, even until the confummation, and that deter

^

tninedfliall be poured upon the defolate.

IT is very obfervable, that when our bleil'ed Lord quotes

part of cur text. Matt. xxiv. 15. he demands par-

ticular attention to it. When^ fays he, ye fliallfee the ahomi"

nation of defolation, fpoken of by Daniel the prophet, fiand in

the holy place
^ (whofo readeth, let him underftand:) as if he

had faid, When you read that prophecy, attend to it,

ftudy it carefully, and be very folicitous to underftand it-,

for it is a pafTage of great importance, containing fuch a

predi(5lion of the time, the purpofes and confequences of
the coming and death of the Meiliah, his rejeclion by the

jews, and the deftruclion of their temple, city, and nation,

as cannot be equalled in the Old Teftament. Let him that

readeth, underftand , which he w^ili not do, without clofe

attention,
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attention, and ferlous refiedlon. And may God open our

underftandings, that we may underftand this fcrlpture, and
learn our duty from it.

I ihall, firft, illuftrate the remarkable events here fore-

told -,

Secondly, the time when they fhould happen •, .

And then, draw fome inferences from the whole—I am
I. To illuilrate the events here foretold

:

And here we muft confider, the perfon fpoken of; what
he was to do •, what he was to fufFer •, and the confequences

of both, v/ith regard to thofe that received, and thofe that

rejedted him.

1. The perfon fpoken of.

And that is undoubtedly the Lord Jefus Chrift •, who is

here ftiled Meffiah •, which figniiies, the anointed one, or,

the Chrift. By this name the jews expeded him. /; not

this the Chrift ? we know- that Chrift co?neth. There is no
accounting for the prevalence of this title among them,

but from our text, and fome other paffages, where he is

fpoken of as anointed. Andrew fays to Peter,"" M^e have

found the Mefftas^ which is, being interpreted, the Chrift.—

He was to be, as our text expreileth it, anointed ; to anoint

the fnoft Holy. As priefts and kings were anointed under the

law, to inveft them with their refpedive offices •, fo Chrift

was anointed with the holy Spirit; filled with his gifts and

graces ; and thus confecrated to God, and qualified for the

great work he had to perform.—He is alfo called the Prince^

ruler, or leader, as the word is difterently tranflated : as he
was to be king of the jews, a leader and commander of all

his people, and the captain of our falvatlon.—He is alfo

ftiled the mofi Holy. His original was unfpotted, his life

moft holy, being entirely devoted to the fervice and glory

of God, and the falvatlon of mankind. He was the rnoft

holy perfon that ever lived upon earth, and the brighteft

image of him, who is glorious and perfed in hoHnefs,

2. What he was to do.

And we ftiall find, that his bufinefs was purely fplritual;

and had the jews attended to this prophecy, they would not

have entertained fuch carnal notions of their Meffiah, as a

,

' temporal

* John i. 41.
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temporal vidorious prince. He was to finlfli tranfgrejfion^

and make an end offin. Which may iignify, to put an end
to all facrifices in the jewifh temple , to fet afide the inftitu-

tion and rites of the law ; and to introduce a new difpenfa-

tion. The expreflion, fintfli tranfgreffion^ is better rendered

in the margin, to rejirain tranfgreffion^ and make an end of

fin^ to Teal up lin. And fo it intimates, that he was to

fet up a kingdom of truth and holinefs in the world ; to

introduce a better ftate of religion than before \ to proclaim

pardon and peace to a guilty world •, to feal up fin, that it

might not rife up in judgment to condemn the guilty ; that

is, he was to be manifefted to take away fin, and to deliver

men from its power and dominion, by his word and fpirit.

—Further, he was tofeal up the vifion and prophecy \ that is,

fully to accomplifh the vifions and predidions of the pro-

phets in foregoing ages : as when a letter or writing is

iealed, it is fuppoled to be hnifhed, and the whole
tranfacftion completed. Thus Chrifl was to fhow that all

things written in the law, the prophets, and the pfalms,

were fulfilled in him. And the exprefTion may further

intiniate, that he was to put an end to that method of di-

vine revelation. He was to give the church a written rule

of truth and duty ; and there was to be no more vifions and
prophecies. All pretences to thefe, after the eftablifhment

of his gofpel, would and muft, therefore, be impoil:ures.

—

Jt is here foretold,

3. What the MefTiah was to fufFer.

He was to he cut off^ hut not for himfelf: or, as the pro-

phet Ifaiah exprefTeth it, to he cut off out of the land of the

living ; that is, to be put to death as a malefador : for the

word fignifies, a punifhment inflided by the fentence of a

judge, or court of judicature. Accordingly, he was cruci-

fied, after a formal trial, as a blafphemer of God, his law,

and temple, and as an enemy to Caefar. But it was not for

himfelf-, being perfedly innocent, even, as our text calls

him, the moft Holy ; he was not fubje6l to the law of morta-
lity •, and the accufations laid againft him, at his trial, were
falfe ; but he was cut oiF for the fins of men •, fuffered the

jujl for the unjujl j for the tranfgrefTions of God's people was

he
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he flricken -, to purchafe pardon, peace, and eternal life,

for all them that believe.—But this leads me to confider,

4. The confequences of his fufferings ;

Both vvith regard to his friends and enemies ; thofe who
received, and thofe who rejeded him.

Firft, with regard to his friends and difciples, thofe who
lincerely received him, and believed in him. It was to make

reconciliationfor iniquity^ v. 24. The word lignifies, to make
expiation by facrifice ; and refers to his offering up himfelf

a facnnce for fin •, not only to proclaim peace and reconci-

liation, but to make way for it by his own facriiice. The
feveral exprefilons of tranfgrejfion^ fji^ imqmty, which are

here ufed, may denote the extent and efficacy of his facri-

fice ; that it reaches to all fins, takes away the guilt and

punifhment of offences of every kind and degree.—Further,

he was to luring in e-verlafting righteoufnefs. He was not only

to give the beft rules for promoting true and inward righ-

teoufnefs, but to' eftablifii a method of juflification, or of

our being accepted of God, as righteous perfons ; and it is

an everlafting righteoufnefs •, there is an everlafting vir-

tue in his atonement •, and thofe who are juftified by his

righteoufnefs, fhaii never come into condemnation, but are

the heirs of eternal life.—Further, he was to confirm the

covenant with many^ v. 27. He was to introduce and pub-

lifh a new difpenfation, or covenant of mercy, and to con-

firm the promife o^ it with his own blood. His dodrine,

miracles, death, refurredion, and the inftitutions of his

religion, baptifm and the Lord's fupper, are all confirm-

ations or feals of the covenant of grace. And he was to

confirm if with many, or, with the many. It was not to be

confined, like the firfl covenant, to the jews, but to extend

to all mankind. He was given for a covenant to the peo-

ple ; and therefore he is called the Mediator, or furety, of

it : and the great promife of this covenant is eternal \\{t.

Thefe were the happy efi^edts of his fufferings with regard to

his friends, even to all that believe.—Again ;

The text foretells the confequences of them to his ene-

mies, and thofe that rejedled him •, more efpecially the jews,

here called, Daniel's people, and the holy city. Now of

them it is foretold, th^t they Jhall be rejected. The phrafe

here
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here tranflated, hut not for himfelf fome good criticks would
render, and the)\ that Is, the jews, JJiall be yio more his^ that

is, his people. It is foretold that war fhould rife againft

them, v» 26. That the Romans fhould come upon them,

and the people of the prince that /hall come •, by which fom.e

underftand, the people of a future prince, one not yet in

being \ a monarchy that is hereafter to rife up •, tho' I

think it fignifies Chriil's people ; thofe whom he (hall em-
ploy as the executioners of his vengeance upon his ene-

mies. The words are literally, the princess future people-^

which has led fome to fuppofe, that it fignities that the

nation of the Romans fnould afterwards become Chrift's

people •, and indeed the principal fuccefs of chriflianity at

lirfl: was in the Roman empire. However, all agree, that

by this people, was meant the Romans ; and the event

confirmed it. It is foretold, that they fhould attack Jeru-

falem, the holy city^ and the fa-n^mary^ and defiroy both. And
this alfo was fuiiiiied in the event ; for, after a long fiege,

in which the jews fuffered greater hardfhips than any peo-

ple ever endured, the city v/as taken and deftroyed. Titus,

the Roman general, would fain have faved the temple -, but

the Rom.an ioldlers, out of refentment to the jews, burned

It. Afterwards, the ground was ploughed up, and, as our

Lord foretold, not one ftone was left upon another. In

confequence of this, the facrifice and oblation were made to

ceafe. Indeed the doclrine and death of the MefTiah aboliih*

ed them, as to their authority and efficacy : but when the

temple was deilroyed, they could no longer be off^fed.

And it is here added, -i;. 27. /V, or, by, the overfpre^

ahordnations^ he /hall make it defolate \ which may be

ed, and upon the battlements fnall be the abomination^ t

the death of the defolater. So our Lord, Adntt. xx

mentions the abordinations of defolation^ fpoken of by Darnel i^
prophet^ as /landing in the holy place. The Roman ftandards

were fet upon the walls of Jerufalem •, on which flandards

they had idols, to which they offered facritices •, and t\\Q^Q,

caufed defolation wherever they cam.e. It is further faid in

the text, the end thereof that is, of the city and temple, y^^j//

be with a floods that is, the Romans fliall fpread like a flood

over the whole land , nothing fhall be able to ftand againft

them.
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them. Defoldtions are determined to the end of the war^ even

till the confummation •, that is, the whole land fhould be made
defolate by the war ; wrath fhould come upon thofe people

to the uttermoft, and theyihould be made more defolate

than any other nation ever was. And the concluding words

of the text intimate, that fomething determined, more than

all this, fhould be poured out on the defolate, even a fpirit

of blindnefs and (lumber. But others think that the claufe

fhould be rendered, until the confummation^ and that determin-

ed be poured upon the defolate \ that is, till what fucceeds to

the antient Roman power, even the church of Rome, be

deftroyed, and the jews be reftored. It intimates, however,

that Jerufalem and Judea fhould continue long defolate \

accordingly, our Lord foretold, huke xxi. 24. Jerufalem

fliall be trodden down of the gentiles^ until the times of thegentiles

be fulfilled,

II. I am to illuilrate the time when thefe events fhould

happen.

And this deferves particular attention. It may be necefTary

to premife fomething concerning the nature ofthe meafure of

time here fpecilied -, the period from whence it commences •,

and the particular divifion of the time mentioned. As to

the firfl \ what we read of weeks^ refers to weeks ofyears ^

or, fo many times of years. This is agreeable to the lan-

guage of the Old Teftament, and efpecially the language

of prophecy. The law faid, thou fJialt numberfeven fabhaths
or weeks ofyears^ that is, forty nine years, to the jubile •,

and this prophet diftinguifhed between common weeks and

weeks, of years, (fee Van, x. 2,) Iwas mourning three full

weekjj^Xh^ original is, weeks of days -, fo that a week is here

p|^ for feven years •, and feventy weeks for {q'vqw times

fevlSty years, that is, four hundred and ninety. This is to

comprehend the whole period between the going forth of

the commandment to reftore Jerufalem, and the death of
Chrifl •, and the comm^andment here referred to, is the

- commandment or grant to Ezra for reftoring the church and
flate of the jews-, for that, I think, is meant by the ex-

prefiion of refioring and building Jerufalem -, fettling the

affairs of the nation, and reftoring their antient conftitu-

tion and polity. For this, the command was granted to

Ezra,
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Ezra, by Artaxerxes king of Perfla, In the feventh year of
his reign : and from that time to the death of Chrifb, was
exadly four hundred and ninety years, to a month. But
this whole period Is afterwards divided into three -, or {tYtxv

weeks, fixty two weeks, and one week. From this decree

to Mefliah the prince, that is, to the firil publication of
his gofpel, fhould be {zM^n weeks and iixty two weeks. In
the iirft {f^tn weeks, that is, forty nine years, the ftreet

iliould be built again, and the wall, even In troublous times,

that is, the jewifh church and ftate, here figuratively ex-

prefied by the ilreet and wall or ditch of the city, fhould

be thoroughly reformed and reftored ; and this, amidft

great oppofition from enemies ; as we read was the cafe.

Now, from the beginning of this reftoration by Ezra, to

the ending and perfeding of it by Nehemiah, was exadly
forty nine years. The fecond period was from the end of
this feven weeks, or forty nine years, to the end of fixty

two weeks, or four hundred and thirty four years ; and
then Meffiah the prince was to appear, that is, his gofpel

was to be opened upon the world. Accordingly, John the

Baptift, his forerunner, then began to preach the kingdom
of heaven. The law and the prophets were till John ; and
he began to preach jufl: fixty nine weeks after Ezra's de-
cree, that is, four hundred and eighty three years. John
the Baptift preached three years and a half, then the
Meffiah himfelf preached three years and a half more ; and
thefe two put together make feven years ; the lafl week of
the prophecy. This is the third period. In this week, or
{^^tw years, the covenant was to be confirmed with many

:

and in the midft thereof^ as we render it, but It fhould be
tranflated, in the half fart thereof^ the latter half, he fJiall

caufe the facrifice to ceafe. He confirmed the covenant by
preaching the gofpel -, and at the clofe of the lafL week, put
an end to facrifices for fin by the facrifice of himfelf. Indeed
it is faid, v, 26. afterfixty two weeksfhall Meffmh be cut off-,

but the word after muft refer to the whole next week,
otherwife, no time would be left for his mlniflry. And In

V, 24. the events to be brought to pafs by his death are

placed at the end of the feventy weeks.

Upon the whole then, the hrll period of forty nine years,

refers
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refers to reftoring the church and ftate of the jews ; the

fjcond, fixty two weeks, reaches from the end of that

period to the publication of the gofpel j and the lafl week,
from John's preaching to Chrift's being cut off, which was
one week, or {tvai years. All thefe put together, make
up thefeventy weeks, or four hundred and ninety years.

And, according to this computation, every particular hath
been exadlly verified, and the whole number of years

anfwers to a month. Other computations have been made
by learned men •, but this appears to.me the moil exadb and
fatisfadory ; and every reasonable objecftion againft it has

been fully removed by Dr. Pride aux. There are difficul-

ties attending every computation, arifing from the different

names, number, and years, of the Perfian kings-, and the

different lengths of years in different nations. But it is by
no means neceffary that the time in the predidion fhould be
precifely computed •, fnice in all the computations of learned

men, the time of the appearance of Jefus, as the Meffiah,

falls in fufficlently with it. After this period was accom-
plifhed, thejewiih capital, temple, and nation, were to be
deftroyed.

APPLICATION.
I. Flere is a glorious evidence of the truth of this pro-

phecy, and of chriftianity.

Indeed this is a refledion which might have been men-
tioned after any of the prophecies ; but it deferves particu-

lar regard here *, as this is the largeft and moft precife of

any, both as to the events and the time. It is fo remark-
able a prophecy, that fome of the enemies of chriilianity

had no other anfwer to make to it, than ' that it was forged

after the events happened.' But many learned men have

proved that notion to be. highly abfurd : and our Lord's

quoting the prophecy, is a fufBcient proof to us that it is

genuine. To which I may add, what Josephus, the jew-

ifh hillorian, v/ho faw the latter part of it fulfilled, fays,

viz. that Daniel prophelied of that defolation, and fixed a

time for it. All the computations of the learned agree

within a few yeais •, and there are no events to which this

paffage;
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paiTage can refer but thofe we have mentioned. Falfe

prophets and impoftors talk of things in a general ftrain.

Our almanack makers, and fuch idle, wicked pretenders,

fpeakof war, peace, mortality, commotions, &c. in general

terms. But here are various particulars, and great, won-

derful, unufual events : that a holy, glorious perfon fhoald

be cutoff-, a whole nation be ruined •, their capital deflroy-

ed; b: long defolate •, and the like: and here a precifc

time is fixed for thefe events. Could it be by chance, or

fagaclty, or a lucky conjedure, that Daniel foretold all

this, and juft hit the time ? No : it is impoflible. We can

afcribe this difcovery to that God alone, whofe un.derftand-

ing is infinite, and penetrates thro' all futurity. It is a

good remak of Jofephus above-mentioned, that God re-

vealed thefe things to Daniel, and he delivered them in

writing, that pofterity, comparing the events with the pre-

didl'on, might know that Jehovah is not like the gods of

the heathen, but governs all human affairs. Let this con-

firm our faith in the gofpel : and let us diligently ftudy the

prophecies, efpeclally this •, remembering our Lord's com-

mand concerning it. Let him that readeth^ underftand.

2. How inexcufable are the jews in their infideHty.

One oftheir celebrated rabbies, who lived about fifty years

before Chrift, declared, ' that the time fixed by Daniel for

the coming of the Meffiah, could not exceed fifty years

from that time.' It plainly appears, that at the time of

Chrifl's coming the whole jewiih nation expedled the Mef-
fiah, and thought the kingdom of God was immediately to

appear; and their expedlation- was principally grounded on
this prophecy. There were many falfe Chrifls about that

time, and fince, but none before. During the whole fiege

of Jerufalem they hoped for deliverance, upon the author-

ity of this prophecy ; mistaking the Meffiah for a temporal

prince : and Jofephus thought the Roman emperor Vef-

pafian was the Meffiah, at leaft he complimented him with

the title. But now the jews are got quite beyond their

reckoning, and are puzzled to account for it, why the

Meffiah does not appear. Some of them allow, that thefe

weeks clofed before the deftrudtion of Jerufalem, but that

the Meffiah's coming was deferred by reafon of the fins of

Vol. VL T the
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the nation : but this is a wretched fhift. In the laft cen-

tury there was a publick difpute at Venice, between a jew

and a convert from judaifm, concerning thefenfe of this pro-

phecy, A noted rabbi was chofen moderator, and a great

many jews were prefent, The chriftian urged his argu-

ments againft the jews with fo much force, that at length

the rabbi faid, ' Let us fhut up our books, for if we go

on examining this prophecy any farther, we fhall all become
chriftians. It cannot be denied, added he, that the time

of the Meffiah's coming is already paft \ but v/hether Jefus

of Nazareth be the perfon, 1 cannot determine.' The
confequence of this was, that feveral jews were converted ;

and one of them, a very learned man, who v/rote a large

book againft the jews, in the preface to which he tells this

ftory, as the means of his converfion. How lamentable is

the cafe of this unhappy nation, who fhut their eyes againft

the cleareft evidence, and look for another Meftiah, fo many
hundred years after the time fixed by their own prophets.

Let us think of their blindnefs and obftinacy with pity \ and

earneftly pray that the Redeemer may come unto Sion. and

and turn away ungodlinefs from Jacob -, and that all IJrael may

at length be faved Once more,

3. Let us rejoice in the defign of the MefTiah's coming,

and heartily fall in with it.

While he is to the jews a ftumbling block, let him be

precious to our fouls. We have here another proof of the

importance of the chriflian fcheme, in that it was introduced

by fuch a particular and circumftantial prophecy as this.

May I not add, we fee alfo the importance of the peculiar

do6lrines of the gofpel, efpecially the atonement of Chrift,

and juftification by his righteoufnefs -, for they are the ends

of his coming particularly fpecified in this predidtion. He
is here rcprefented as fornething more than a teacher, and

an example of righteoufnefs •, rnore than a martyr .for truth

,

he is defcribed as tnaking reconciliatm} for iniqidty^ and bring-

ing in everlafting righteoufnefs. If we therefore defire the

pardon of our iniquities, and acceptance with God, we muft

feek it in this way ; believing and trading in Chrift, and

depending upon his merits and righteoufnefs. Think of

the calamities which came upon the jews for rejecting

Chrift,
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Chrift, and the curfe under which they continue to this

day : and from thence judge, how dreadful their cafe muft
be who reje6l Chrift now, after they have this, and fo many
additional evidences, that^^ is the Son ofGod^ and the Saviour

of the world. While we condemn the jews, let us take care

that we do not condemn ourfelves. We indeed profefs his

name •, but if we will not come to him for life, if we will

not confent to be faved by him in his own way, we are the

defpifers of Chrift. Every wicked chriftian crucifies him afrefh^

and puts him to openfhame\ and the defolation that is deter-

mined agalnft all the wicked, ihall be poured out with
double fury upon his head. On the other hand, every
true believer has reafon to rejoice in this Saviour \ to triumph
in the effedual reconciliation which he has made for ini-

quity, and the everlafting rlghteoufnefs which he has brought
in. For^ as the apolHe argues, Rom. v. 10. //, when we
were enemies^ we were reconciled to God by the death of his Son^

much more, being reconciled, we Jhall befaved by his life.

T « The





The Book of the Prophet ROSEA,
D^B

INTRODUCTION.
JJ'O SEA is thejirft in order of the twelve minor prophets ;

fo called^ not becaufe they are of lefs authority or ufe^ but of

fmaller hulk^ than the others. He exercifed his office in the king-

dom of Ifrael much about the fame time in which Ifaiah exercifed

his in the kingdom
(?/

Judah *, that isy about feven hundred and

eighty five years before Chrift to feven hundred and twenty five*

His pro'fhecies are chiefly directed to the ten tribes before their

captivity \ whom^ as a body^ he reproves and threatens \ and

then comforts the pious among them with the promife of the

Meffiah^ and the happy flate of the church in the latter days.

His file is very fJiort^ and therefore often obfcure,

C H A P T E R I.

Hofea^ to fliew God^s judgment for fpiritual whoredom^ taketh

Gomer^ and hath by her Jezreel^ ^c, \

1 r
I
^ H E word of the Lord that came unto Hofea,

§ the foil of Beeri, in the days of Uzziah, Jo-A tham, Ahaz, [and] Hezekiah, kings of Ju-
dah, and in the days of Jeroboam the fon of Joafh,

•king of Ifrael. He prophefied a long time concerning the

dejlru^ion of Ifrael^ or the ten tribes^ and he lived tofee it,

2 The beginning of the word of the Lord by Hofea.

And the Lord faid to Hofea, Go, take unto thee a

wife of whoredoms and children of whoredoms : for

the land hath committed great whoredom, [departing]

from the Lord : a vifionary reprefentation^ or a kind of

parable^ to imprefs it more firongly on the minds of the peo-

ple. A woman proving falfe to her hujhandy was a lively

reprefentation of the infidelity and idolatry of Ifrael^ and

3 God's refentrnent of it. So he went and took Gomer the

daughter of Diblaim; which conceived, and bare him

4 a fon. And the Lord faid unto him. Call his name
T 3 Jezreel,
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Jezreel; whichftgnifiesy the arm of the Lord^ or^ his feed \

to intimate^ that the arm of the.Lord was ftretched out to

punifli this people: for yet a little [while,] and I will

avenge, or vifit^ the blood of Jezreel upon the houfe of
Jehu, the blood ofAhab's family^ whichjehujlewinjez-
reek (2 Kings x.) and will caufe to ceafe the kingdom

5 of the houfe o\ IfraeL And it fhall come to pafs at

that day, that Lwill break the bow, or flrength, of If-

rael in the valley of Jezreel, by the AJfyrians who Jliall

overcome them there.

6 And fhe conceived again, and bare a daughter. And
[God] faidunto him. Call her name Lo-ruhamah, that

is^ not having obtained mercy: for I will no more have
mercy upon the houfe of Ifrael •, but I will utterly

take them away •, referring to the invafion of Tiglath-

7 Pilezer^ who carried many of them captive. But I will

have mercy upon the houfe of Judah, and will fave

them by the Lord their God, and will not fave them
by bow, nor by fword, nor by battle, by horfes, nor by
horfemen ; falvation Jhall he wrought out for Judah by the

immediate hand of God \ probably referring to the deliverance

of Hezekiah king of Judah^ and the deftru5lion of the vafl

8 Affyrian amty in one night. Now when fhe had weaned

9 Lo-ruhamah, fhe conceived, and bare a fon. Then
faid [God,] Call his name Lo-ammi, that is^ not my
people : for ye [are] not my people, and I will not be

your [God •,] referring to the rejeBion of the ten tribes^

who were all carried captive by Shalmanezer king of Affyria^

when the covenant relation between God and them was

diffolved,

10 Yet the number of the children of Ifrael fhall be as

the fand of the fea, which cannot be meafured nor

numbered •, and it ihall come to pafs, [that] in the

place where it was faid unto them. Ye [are] not my
people, [there] it fhall be faid unto them, [Ye are] the

fons of the living God ; they fliall not be fwallowed up

and lofi^ but continue difiin^ and numerous^ andfliall again

1

1

become the people of Gcd,^ Then fhall the children of

Judah

=» This is applied by Sc Paul (Ran ix. 26.) to the converfion

'jf the gentiles, but not to the exclufion of the Ifraelites.
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Judah and the children of Ifrael be gathered together,

and appoint themfelves one head, that is^ the Meffiahy

and they fhall come up out of the land, or countries

where they were difperfed : for great [fhall be] the day of

Jezreel -, the arm ofGodJhall he remarkably revealed to ac»

com-plijh the great event of their converfton by the go/pel.

REFLECTIONS.
I . O E E here the neceflity of having right views and

1^3 intentions in any fervlce we undertake for God.
The cafe of Jehu leads to this important remark. God
commanded him to deftroy the houfe of Ahab, and he did

it j yet here the blood of that houfe is threatened to be

avenged upon Jehu's houfe ; becaufe he did it not in obe-

dience to God, but to gratify his own ambition and cruelty

;

and ftlll retained the idolatry of the houfe of Ahab -, for

which idolatry it was that God had commanded them to be

deftroyed. Let us look well to our principles, views, and

ends ; or God may condemn us for what we think an acft

of obedience, and fuppofe will be pleafing to him.

2. See the evil of fin, and the dreadful effeds pf God's

iifpleafure againft it. It turned away his mercy from Ifrael,

which they had long been partakers •, and the confequence

of this was, their utter deftrudion. All our hopes fliould

be founded on divine mercy •, but allowed fin will deprive us

of it. If men do wickedly, whatever they may hope, He
that made them will not have mercy upon them^ and he thatformed

them willfhow them no favour,

3. See the nature of the chriftian covenant, and our duty

and privileges under it. It is much the fame as the jewifh.

Ifwe deliberately and fincerely choofe the Lord for our God,
he will own and treat us as his people ; we fhall be the

children of the living God. But if we defert his fervice,

and prove falfe to our covenant engagements, the relation is

difTolved; he will difown and condemn us. Be ye therefore

ever mindful of his covenant.

T 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. IL

ne firft verfe^ in which they are ordered to congratulate one

another in the happy change in their ftate^ and their reftora^

ticn to the divinefavour^ jliould have been added to theformer
chapter,

r O AY ye unto your brethren, Ammi, that is^ my

\^ people •, and to your fifters, Ruhamah, that isy

2 having obtained mercy. Plead with your mother, plead :

for fhe [is] not my wife, neither [am] 1 her hufband

:

let her therefore put away her whoredoms out of her

fight, and her adulteries from between her breaftsj O
ye pious Jfraelites^ attempt the reformation ofyour country^

and engage them to put away their idols ^ and their alliances

3 with idolaters : Left I ftrip her naked, and fet her as in

the day that fhe was born, and make her as a wilder-

nefs, and fet her like a dry land, and flay her with

thirft •, left^ as a hufband turns out an adulterous wife^ fe
Ifkouldftrip them of their wealth and ornaments^ andfend

4 them into captivity. And I will not have mercy upon
her children •, for they [be] the children ofwhoredoms ;

5 / will leave them in the power of their enemies* For their

mother hath played the harlot : fhe that conceived them
hath done fhamefully : for fhe faid, I will go after my
lovers, that give [me] my bread and my water, my
wool and my flax, mine oil and my drink ; they afcribe

their profperity to their idols^ and, becaufe of that, go on in

6 idolatry. Therefore, behold, I will hedge up thy way
with thorns, and, if that will not do, I will make a wall,

that fhe fhall not find her paths ; / will bring great cala-

mities upon them, fo that they fliall not know which way to

7 turn themfelves. And ftie fhall follow after her lovers, but

fhe fhall not overtake them •, and fhe fhall feek them,

but fhall not find [them-,] they fliall feek help from their

idols and allies, but in vain : then fhall fhe fay, I will go
and return to my firft hufband •, for then [was it] better

with me than now •, they fhall afterwards repent and return

8 to God. For fhe did not know, did not confider, that I

gave her corn, and wine, and oil, and multiplied her

filver
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filver and gold, [which] they prepared for Eaaj, or^

9 wherewith they 7)1ade Baal. Therefore will I return, and
take away my corn in the time thereof, and my wine

in the feafon thereof, 'when they arejufi about to gather it

in^ fo that the difappointment fliall be peculiarly mortifying^

and will recover, or^ lake away^ my wool and my flax

10 [given] to cover her naked iiefs. And now will I dif-

cover her lewdnefs in the fight of her lovers, and none
fnall deliver her out of mine hand •, her wickednefs fhall

\\ be dijcovered by its puniJJiment. I will aifo caufe all her
mirth to ceafe, her feaft days, her new moons, and her
fabbaths, and all her folemn feafts-, /he hath kept up

ihefe amidji her idolatry^ for the fake of company and fcajl-

ing; but they fJiall have no oppcrtunity for doing this when
12 they are carried captive. And I will deftroy hei^ vines

and her fig trees, whereof fhe hath faid, Thefe [are]

my rewards that my lovers have given me : and I will

make them a foreft, and the beafts of the field ihall eat

13 them-, all the country fnall be deflate. And I will vifit

upon her the days of Baalim, I will punifh herfor all her

idolatries., wherein ihe burned incenfe to them, to dif-^

ferent forts of Baals ^ (different idols being worfliipped under

the name of Baal., as Baal-berith., Baal-zebub, Baal-peor-^ ^)

and fhe decked herfelf with her earrings and her jewels,

and fhe went after her lovers, and forgat m.e, faith the

Lord J this was the root of all., even forgetfulnefs of God.

14 Therefore, or^ notwithftanding this., behold, I will

allure her, and bring her into the wildernefs, 6?r, after

I have brought her into the wildernefs^ (an dlufion to lf»

rael^s being led thro" the wildernefs to Canaan) and fpeak

comfortably unto her \ fpeak to her heart., like an affe^iion-

ate hufhand., who ufes many arguments to perfuade a perverfe

wife to return to her duty., and to cultivate a better temper,

15 And I will give her her vineyards from thence, at that

time her vineyardsfhall be reftored., and the valley of Achor,
a fruitfid valley., that lay to the north of Jericho., for a door
of hope, as an earneft offuture bleffings : s.nd/?ie iliall fing

there, as in the days of her youth, and as in the day
when fhe came up out of the land of Egypt , when the

accurfed
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accurfed thing 'was done awa}\ then the Ifraelitesfelt no mord

tokens of the divine difpleafure^ hut went on joyfully^ con^

qiiering the land \ fo fhall they^ when brought to repentance^

enter on the poffejfton of their hopes^ and all good things fliall

jl6 be before them. And it fhall be at that day, faith the

Lord, [that] thou fhalt call me Ifhi, that is^ my huf»

band', and {halt call me no more Baali, that is^ my lord
;,

whereas Jlie was before divorced^ Jiie fhall now be received

17 again as a wife. For I will take away the names of

Baalim out of her mouth, and they fhall no more be
remembered by their name, thro'' difufe and detefiation^

'
• becaufe it was alfo the name offalfe gods ; that is^ theyfhall

1

8

fcrupuloufly avoid idolatry. And in that day will I make
a covenant for them with the beafls of the field, and
with the fowls of heaven, and [with] the creeping

things of the ground : and I will break the bow and

the fword and the battle out of the earth, and will make
them to lie down fafely •, / will guard them from every

19 iujury.and every evil. And I will betroth thee unto me
for ever •, yea, I will betroth thee unto me in righteouf-

nefs, and in judgment, and in loving kindnefs, and in

mercies ; the fnarriage covenant being renewed^ I will do,

not only what is jujl and rights but whatever is kind and

20 affectionate, I will even betroth thee unto me in faith-

fulnefs ; / will enter into a more durable,, indiffoluble en-

gagement than ever : and thou fhalt know the Lord ;

continue obedient to God and his gofpeU and largely experience

21 his goodnefs. And it fhall come to pafs in that day, I

will hear, faith the Lord, I will hear the heavens, and

22 they fhall hear the earth; And the earth fhall hear the

corn, and the wine, and the oil ; and they fhall hear

Jezrcel. Jezreel^ that is,, the feed of the Lord, (put for If-

raely whofhall be numerous as the feeds of the field) fhall call

on the corn, wine, and oil-, they fhall call upon the earth to

nourifli and 'produce them \ the earth fhall call on the heavens

for fho-wers and funfliine, and the heavens fhall call on God
to give them : allfccond caufes fJiall concurfor their welfare,

23 ana all depend upon God, And I will fow her unto me in

the earth ; as I have midtiplied her corn, fo they, who are

the feed of the Lord, fliall bring forth abundantly -, and I

will
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will hav^ mercy upon her that had not obtained mercy ;

and I will fay to [them which were] not my people.

Thou [art] my people •, and they ihali fay, [Thou
art] my God ; an alliifion to the names of the children in the

former chapter \ and the whole refers to the converjion of the

jews in the latter day,

REFLECTIONS.
I. T E T us acknowledge the hand of God in the bleiT-

Jl> ings and comforts of life, both temporal and
fpiritual. They all come from him : he gives us our corn,

our wine, and our oil ; no fecond caufes, not labour, nor dili-

gence, nor friends are fufficient, without him. Let us give

him the praife of them, and ufe them for his glory. When
men are infenfible of his hand, encourage themfelves in

/in, by their profperity, and abufe it to luxury and in-

temperance, he can and will take them away •, for they are

his "ftill, we are only ftewards. And we are indebted to

him for our domeftic peace, for fabbaths and ordinances •,

and he may punifh abufed fabbaths and negleded ordi-

nances, by cauiing them to ceafe, and making our fouls a

defolate wildernefs.

2. See the wife defigns of God in affliding his people.

When men grow forgetful of him, of his nature and attri-

butes, of their dependence upon him and obligations to

him, which is the fource of all evil , it is kind in him to

correal them, to hedge up their ways, to bring perplexity

and diftrefs upon them, and to difappoint all their expeda-

tions from creatures. His defign is, to bring them to

himfelf, to flop them in their evil courfes, to roufe them

out of their indolence and floth, and make them diligent

in his fervice : he brings them into a wildernefs to inftrud

them : the valley of trouble is a door of hope.

3. Let backfliders be engaged, by thefe perfuafive argu-

ments, to turn to the Lord. What amazing goodnefs did

he ihow to this idolatrous, perverfe people ! how kind was he

to afflidthem, that, by fending mercy, he might allure them.

Many may remember that it was better wiLh thi'm in time

paft
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paft than now. When they loved prayer and ordinances,

when they kept good company, redeemed their time, and
made more confcience of religion, they had more peace,

comfort, and hope. Let thofe then who have negleded

thefe good ways return to them -, thefe precious promlfes are

defigned to Invite and encourage them. If they do this,

God will betroth them to himfelf, admit them into the moft

endearing and IndlfToluble relation ; will beftow on them
the greareft honour, in faying, nou art my people •, and they

will enjoy the greateft happinefs in being able to fay, ^hou

an my God,

CHAP. III.

By a vifton of the prophefs receiving his bad wife again^ her

continuing in afate offeparation^ yet with hope of reconcilia-

tion^ is fhown the great compaffion of God to Ifrael amidjl

their dejolations and difperftons^ and the hope of their conver-

fion and recovery,

1 r"r*^HEN faid^the Lord unto me, Go yet ^^^/>,

J^ love a woman beloved of [her] friend, yet an

adulterefs, according to the love of the Lord toward

the children of Ifrael, who look to other gods,"" and

2 love flagons of wine, idolatrous and drunken feafts. So I

bought her to me for fifteen [pieces] of filver, I paid
her dower

J aboutfifteen half crowns in money ^ and [for] an

homer of barley, and an half homer of barley, that is,.

3 about fifteen hufhels of barley.^ And I faid unto her^

Thou lh.alt abide for m^e many days-, thou fhalt not

play

^ Tiie wife he hnd efpcufcd, aAcr having lived fome time welt

with him, is repreiented as going away and living with an adul-

terer; he is commanded to fetch her back again; that is, Lo go
to this bafe woman, an;i invite her to return: this is defigned to

denote God's r: gard to the tea tribes, and his purpofe to take

rhcm into covenant iig-^i::, ttio' they H-iouid feem to have been
long forgotten by bini.

•^ Others think that this was to be allowed her as a feparaie

maintenance, til! fhe was properly humbled for elopement, «— It

rcprejents the fad condition of the Ifraclites, and )et iliows that

a remnant of them ihould be preferved.
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play the harlot, and thou fhak not be for [another]

man i (6 [will] I alfo [be] for thee-, that is, thoujlialt

continue fame time in a ftate offeparation, tho' in my houfe^

as it is neither decent nor prudent to take thee again without

due trial — ^he explanation and meaning of this vifion foU
4 lows : For the children of Ifrael fhall abide many days

without a king, an(J without a prince, and without a

facrlfice, and without an image, and without an ephod,

and [without] teraphim •, they fhall remain for a confider-

able time in aftate refemhling that of Hofea's wife, who was
feparatedfrom her aaulterous lovers, and the converfe of her

hufhand too. So fhall they continue defolate and difperfed

among the nations •, without any kijtg, ruler, orfettledform
of government \ without any altar or ephod, that is, any

prieftly garments, by which they could confult Jehovah, or

any image, ftatue, or teraphim, (little images of idol gods)

hy which to confult them ; that if, they fhall be renounced of
God, and have no inftituted worfhip of him ; and yet not

pra5iife idolatry : and this is exactly the cafe in which they

5 now are. Afterward fhall the children of Ifrael return,

and feek the Lord their God, they fhall again worfhip

him in his appointed way, and David their king, that is,

the Meffiah -, and fhall fear the Lord and his goodnefs

in the latter days •, they fJiall be affe5led with his goodnefs in

taking them again into covenant, and be led thereby to obe^

dience, ^his fhall be in the latter days of the gofpel, when
all Ifraelfliall befaved,

REFLECTIONS,
I. y^OD's dealing with the Ifraelites, is a lively emblem

Vj" of the cafe of finners and the manner of God's
dealing with them ; and may affift us in judging of our own
character and ftate. Sinners are departed from God -, have
thrown themfelves out of his protedion and family •, and
can neither comfortably addrefs him, nor receive any
agreeable addrefies from him : yet he has a love of
compafTion toward them, and invites and encourages them
to return to him. But, in order to their reconciliation, he
firft makes them feniible of their own unworthinefs, and

of
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of his infinite mercy : he keeps them as It were In a ftate

of feparation till they are thoroughly humbled, and then

communicates to them the joy of his pardoning mercy and
favour : and It is an inftance of his wifdom and kindnefs

thus to humble thofe whom he intends to exalt.

2. Let us refled on the prefent ftate of the Jews, as an

accomplifhment of this and many other prophecies* God
has caft them out of his church and family •, they have no

king nor prieft nor facrifice ; they live as exiles, upon fuffer-

ance , have no prophet, nor any fuch worfhip as he requires.

Yet they are not idolaters •, they abhor every thing that has

an appearance of idolatry. God has merciful intentions

toward them, and they fliall at length return to the Lord ,

and receive Ghrift, as David their king. Their dilperfion,

and continuing a diftindl people in thefe circumftances, con-

firm the truth of this prophecy, and the truth of chriftianity.

3. Let us attend to the inftrudive view of true religion,

which is here given us. It is fearing the Lord and his good-

nefs. It is not a flavifh fear of God's wrath, but a vener-

ation of him, arifing from thinking of him as the beft, as

well as the greateft of Beings •, efpecially being affedted w^ith

his goodnefs in fending Chrift to redeem us ; and admitting

us into his covenant. Let us enquire then, how we are

afFedled with this divine goodnefs ? whether it engages us

to a holy reverence ; makes us afraid of offending fo good.a

Being ; of making ungrateful returns for his klndneffes, and

of lofing our Intereft in his favour. Let us cherifli this fear;

for happy is the man that thus feareth always.

C H A P. IV.

Contains a warning given to the ten tribes of the calamities that

were coming upon them ; and their fins are defcribed as the

caufe of them.

I T T EAR the word of the Lord, ye children of

JLJ[ Ifrael : for the Lord hath a controverfy with

the inhabitants of the land, a fiiit or a5iion againfi them^

becaufe [there is] no truth, nor mercy, nor knowledge

of
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of God in the land, tW they make a profeffion of his re-

2 ligion. By fwearing, and lying, and killing, and fteal-

ing, and committing adultery, they break out, and

blood toucheth blood -, vice fpreads like an inundation ;

there are murders committed without intermijfion •, fo that one

3 ftream of blood meets another. Therefore Ihall the land

mourn, and every one that dwelleth therein fhall lan-

guifh, with the beafts of the field, and with the fowls

of heaven •, yea, the fil"hes of the fea alfo fhall be taken

away ; there fhall be a dreadfulfearcity ^ and a general cala-

4 mity. Yet let no man ftrive, nor reprove another; it

will be in vain to do it: for thy people [are] as they that

ftrive with the prieft •, as^ among the Ifraelites^ the lafi

refort in contro^jerfy was to the priefi^ who confulted the

oracle^ Deut, xvii. 12. and he that would not hearken to its

decifion was to be put to death as a prefuynptuous finner. To
ftrive with the friefi^ is probably a proverbial exprefjionfor

5 an incorrigible cfender. Therefore fhalt thou fall in the

dav by open violence^ and the prophet alfo, who feduced

thee from God^ fhall fall with thee in the night, by fecret

mifchief^ and I will deftroy thy mother, or city^ that is^

Samaria^ or^ the whole Ifraelitifh nation.

6 My people are deftroyed for lack of knowledge : be-

caufc thou haft rejeded knowledge, I will alfo reject

thee, that thou fhalt be no prieft to me : feeing thou
haft forgotten the law of thy God, I will alfo forget thy

7 children.* As they were increafed in wealth and child-

ren^ fo they finned againft me : [therefore] will I change

,8 their glory into fhame, into reproach and calamity. They
eat up the fin offerings of my people, and they fet their

heart on their iniquity •, they wiflied them to commit many

Jinsy that they might have many facrifices to feaji upon,

9 And there fhall be, like people, like prieft : and I

will punifli them for their ways, and reward them their

10 doings ', they fhall be alike in character and in ruin. For
they fhall eat, and not have enough ; they fhall either

be

* When the ten tribes revolted, Jeroboam drove out the Levites,
imagining that they would draw the people to the temple wor-
lliip, and to the houfe of David ; therefore, when he fet up the
calvesj he made prielh of the lowell of the people; thus know-
ledge was loii ; and thefe are the priefts which are threatened.
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he infatiahle^ or ivant necejfary food : they fhall commit
whoredom, and ihall notincreafe; their children /J2all be

cut off: becaufe they have left off to take heed to the

11 Lord. Whoredom and wine and new wine takeaway
the heart, ftupijy reafon and confcience^ and deftroy every

good fenliment and principle.

12 My people alk counfel at their ftocks, their wooden

images^ and their ftaiF declareth unto them -, they ufe

divination hy rods or a ftaff^ that is^ by feeing which way it

falls : for the fpirit of whoredom hath caufed [them] to

err, and they have gone a whoring from under their

God ; their co?rupt principles lead them to corrupt practices

^

and their wicked praMices firengthen their bad principles.

13 They facrifice upon the tops of the mountains, and
burn incenfe upon the hiHs, under oaks and poplars

and elms, becaufe the i"hadow thereof [is] good : there-

fore your daughters fnall commit whoredom, and your

Tpoufes fhall commit adultery , as they have funk into

idolatry^ which is oftenfiguratively reprefented as whoredom^

therefore they fliall literally fuffer by that vice^ which fliall

run thro* theirfamilies^ and produce the moft difireffing effeSfs.

14 I will not, or rather^ fliall I not^ punifli your daughters

when they commit whoredom, nor your fpoufes when
they commit adultery: for themfelves are feparated

with whores, and they facrifice with harlots : therefore

the people [that] doth not understand fhall fall.

15 Though thou, Ifrael, play the harlot, [yet] let not

Judah offend •, and come not ye unto Gilgal, where the

national covenant with God was renewed^ and the Ifraelites

were circun:cifed when they came out of Egypt^ and which

^

therefore^ was looked upon as afacred place \ neither go ye

up to Beth-aven, or, Bethel^ where the calf was fet up\

called in contempt Beth aven^ the houfe of iniquity^ inflead

of Bethel^ the houfe of God \ or., perhaps the exprejfion

is proverbial^ as if he hadfaid^ ^ake care that you have not

your Gilgals and Beth-avens-, do not run into any practices

like theirs\ nor fvvear, The LoRDlivethi do not fwear
at an idolatrous altar^ or raife any other altar to Jehovah \

but make your folemn appeals to God, and offer facrifices

\ 6 at his te-mple only. For Ifrael flideth back as a back-

fliding
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/llding heifer that will not hear the yoke upon her neck

:

now the Lord will feed them as a lamb la a large place,

ly he giveth them plenty^ yet they rebel : Ephraim, or the

kingdom of Ifrael^ [is] joiaed to idols: let him alone
-,

there is no hope of reclaiming him •, let him go on to his utter

18 ruin. Their drink is four; they are umverfally corrupt \

or^ they have filled themfelves with dri:tk at their idolatrous

feafts^ till it hath turned four on their fiomachs, and they

have thrown it up: they have committed whoredom
continually: her rulers [with] fname do love, or^

have loved fliame and bribes^ Give ye •, that is all their

cry\ having ruined themfelves by their debaucheries^ they

%<j ufed the mofi wicked means of getting money. The wind
hath bound her up in her wings, and they fhall be

afliamed becaufe of their facrifices •, the judgments of
Godfhall come rufhing like a whirlwind,^ that fliall raife them

from the ground and carry them away ; they fhall be cafi out

of their land^ and as they pafs along^ and fee their idols and

their altars^ they fliall be afhamed to think that they trufled

in gods that could notfave them,

R E F L E C T I O N S.

i. O E E the fource of fin and mifchief , ignorance of

1^ God. There was no knowledge of God in the land

of Ifrael : tho' in Judah he was known, and the ten tribes

had diftinguifhed advantages for acquiring the fame know-
ledge. This is the cafe of multitudes in this chriftian land :

and no wonder; for they rejeft knowledge, at leaft take no
pains to attain it. Be folicitous then, to be wife yourfelves,

and to teach your children religious knowledge ; without

which, God will forget them, and leave them to all the

miferies of ignorance and a reprobate mind.

2. See the dreadful confequences of fin. God has a con-

troverfy with, or an a6lion againft finners, for being igno-

rant of him ; difobeying his law, and breaking his covenant.

And it is eafy to fee how it will end : God will be juftified,

and the finner confounded. Let us be defirous to end this

controverfy j and make peace with him, who is the mofi:

Vol. VL U dreadful
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dreadful adverfary; but the moft kind, powerful, and
faithful friend.

3. See the vvickednefs of thofe who are glad of the fins

of others, becaufe gainful to themfelves, v, 8. This is the

cafe of too many in the world •, they are glad of the extra-

vagance and debauchery of others, becaufe they get their

bufinefs, buy their eftates, or fome way or other turn their

vices to their own advantage. But this is a moft wicked

temper, and fhows an entire want of love to God and man;
and however men may be pleafed with what they gain by
other men's fins, God will punifii them for their ways, and

reward them for their doings, v, 9.

4. How dreadful a thing is it for men to be let alone in

their fins, v. ij, Ephram is joined to idols ; let him alone. So
now, providence, ordinances, and the fpirit, are a3 it were

ordered to let many alone-, they will hear no reproof, re-

gard no checks of confcience, and endeavour to ftifle all

remorfe -, and therefore are given up to their own hearts^ lujls.

To fuch a fad ftate may men be brought by habits of wick-

ednefs, and the righteous judgments of God. They may
in the mean time think themfelves happy, becaufe their

confciences are at eafe •, but this is the laft ftage of degene-

racy, and the forerunner of utter deftrudion.;

5. Since there is fo much fin in the world, and thefe are

its terrible eifeds, let God's people be very cautious that

they never offend, v, 15. Let them guard againft the in-

fedion of evil principles, cuftoms, and examples. They
know more, have felt and experienced more, and profefs

mote, than others. Let them be very watchful, fhun the

occafions of fin, refift temptations to it, and daily implore

the divine blefling and afiiftance, that they may holdfaith

and a good confcience^ and perfevere to the end.

CHAP. V.

Declares God^^judgments againfi thepriefis^ the people^ and the

princes of JfraeU for their manifoldfins^ tmtil they repent.

I HEAR
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1 T T E A R ye this, O priefts ; and hearken, ye

JLjL houfe of Ifrael ; and give ye ear, O houfe of
the king ; for judgment [is] toward you, becaufe ye
have been a fnare on Mizpah, and a net fpread upon

2 Tabor/ And the revolters, or idolaters^ are profound
to make flaughter, they cunningly contrive to enfnare or

dejlroy men^ though, hy my providence and my prophets^ I

3 [have been] a rebuker of them all. i know Ephraim,
and Ifrael is not hid from me *, / know their deep defiyns

:

for now, O Ephraim, thou committeft whoredom,

4 [and] Ifrael is defiled. They will not frame their doings

to turn unto their God : for the fpirit of whoredoms
[is] in the midft of them ; they lay fchemes for it -, and
they have not knovvn the Lord, neither his greatnefs nor

5 goodnefs. And the pride of Ifrael doth teftify to his face
;'

pride is feen in their religion^ and in all they do : therefore

fnall Ifrael and Ephraim fall in their iniquity ; Judah
6 alfo fhall fall with them. They fhall go with their

flocks and with their herds to feek the Lord ; but they

fhall not find [him;] he hath withdrawn himfelf from
them ; Judah /hall keep up a profeffion of religion ; but in

vain /hall they offer /acrifices^ hecaufe they are more fond of

7 idols ^ and addihed to their fervice. They have dealt

treacheroufly againfl: the Lord : for they have begotten

flrange children •, they have taken flrange^ heathen wives,

or brought their children up in idolatry: now fhall a month
devour them with their portions •,

^ in a fliort time their

idols and fub/iance fliall he dejlroyed»—F/hatfollows isfup -^

pofed to refer to the invafton of Judah hy Pekah^ when he

flew one hundred and twenty thou/and men in one day.

8 Blow ye the cornet in Gibeah, [and] the trumpet in

Ramah : cry aloud [at] Beth-aven, frontier towns fir/i

attacked'^ the enemy cometh after thee, O Benjamin, it is

U 2 thy
*" Tabor and Mizpah, two mountains, one on either fide of

Jordan ; during the civil wars in Ifrael, their princes and great

men, according to their different parties, took opportunities of
doing mifchief, and from their caflles and fortreffes would fally

out to plunder their neighbours, and rob and deltroy innocent

travellers, efpecially thoie who were going to Jerufalem to wor-
ship; or, it may mean that they enfnared men into idolatry.

s Bp, Newcome tranflates the laft claufs thus, A'ozv fhall th$

locujis de-vQur their portions*
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9 thy turn next, Ephraitn fhall be defolate in the day of

'

rebuke : among the tribes of Ifrael have I made known
that which fhall furely be •, / have ^iven them fair warn-

I o /«^, and declared my irrevocable judgment. The princes

of Judah were like them that remove the bound ; they

'were arbitrary and tyrannical^ and trampled both upon law
andjujlice : [therefore] I will pour out my wrath upon

II them like water, like a deluge, Ephraim [is] opprefled

[and] broken in judgment, by his tyrannical princes^ and

the kings of JJJyria, becaufe he willingly walked after the

commandment; he not only worjliipped the calf and othir

idols., for fear of penal laws^ but did it willingly^ and liked

12 // better than the worJJiip of Jehovah, Therefore [will]

I [be] unto Ephraim as a moth, and to the houfe of

Judah as rottennefs ; Iwillcaufe them gradually to moulder

13 away and confume them. When Ephraim faw his fick-

nefs, and Judah [faw] his wound, then went Ephraim
to the Afiyrian, referring to the treaties ofthe kings ofIfrael

and Judah with different kings of Affyria^ who only got

money of them^ faw the weaknefs of their country ^ and at

length overrun it \ and fent to king Jareb to plead for^

or defend them^ becaufe of the alliances between them ; yet

could he not heal you, nor cure you of your wound.

14 For T [will be] unto Ephraim as a lion, and as a young
lion to the houfe of Judah : I, [even] I, will tear and

and go away : like a lion^ coming and taking away a car-

cafe., and then goingfecurely and lying down in his den^ fo I

will take away, and none fhall refcue [him.]

15 I will go [and] return to my place, till they acknovf-

ledge their offence, and feek my face ; / will not inter-

pofe for their deliverance till they are truly humble andpem^
tent : in their afflidlion they will feek me early, that is^

earnejlly \ in the manner defcribed in the beginning of the

7iext chapter.

REFLECTIONS.
I. TT 7 E here fee how much the fins of men may be

VV aggravated by many circumftances attending

them. Notice is here taken of the aggravation of the

fing
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fins of Ifrael: they were the efFedt of contrivance and de-

liberation *, they were very injurious to others ; not only

to thofe whom they murdered, but to thofe they enticed to*

idolatry. And their fins, with every circumftance attend-

ing them, were all known to God, and none of their pro-

found contrivances hid from him : this they well knew.

They had dealt treacheroufly with God ; and violated the

moft facred engagements. God had rebuked them for it

again and again, by his judgments and prophets j and
folemnly declared what would furely be the confequenee.

Yet they went on in fin •, and at the fame time fhowed a

great deal of pride in their privileges and bleflings. Let
us attend to thefe circumftances, as aggravations of Cin'^ and
be cautious, left we incur the fame heavy charge.

2. We fee in v, 4. what the duty of impenitent finners

IS. It is God's work to convert finners; without his grace,

all their attempts will be ineffedtual. But fomething is to

be done by them, and is expedled from them. They muft

frame their doings •, conjider their ways^ and the confequences

of their anions ; attend to the reproofs and exhortations

which are given them ; and make ufe of the means of re-

formation : then God will communicate his grace. But if

they will not do this 5 to expedl his grace, or to hope that

by facrifices, or any religious fervices, they fiiall make their

peace with him, is an high affront to himj and he will

withdraw himfelf from them,

3. See the importance of a fteady oppcfition to all im-
pofitions upon liberty and confcience. The Ifraelites wiU
lingly walked after idolatrous commandments, therefore

God gave them up to their opprefibrs. Idolatry was the

religion of the court, enforced by penal laws ; yet here the

people are threatened and condemned for conforming to it.

Thofe who fubjedl their confciences to their rulers in re-

ligious matters, may juftly be left to feel the weight of
arbitrary government. When the boundaries of confcience

and religion are removed, a deluge of mifery breaks in.

To ftand firm in defence of religious liberty, is the moft
likely way to maintain and perfect our civil liberties.

4. See the defign of God in afflidions, and to what pur-

pofes they fhould be improved. God correds men that

U 3 they
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they may be humbled, acknowledge their offences, and
feeic him earneftly •, that they may feel the burden of fin,

as well as of afflidlion, and feek reconciliation to God. It

is a fign of a ilothful, impious fpirit, not to pray before

afRidions come : but to be afHided and not to pray earned-

ly, fhows a ftupid, fenfelefs, incorrigible fpirit. Let the.

afflidled fiir up themfelves to take hold of God '^ for they that

feek him earlyfhallfind him.

CHAP. VI.

Contains an exhortation to repentance^ and a complaint of the

untowardnefs and i?iiquity of Ifrael and Judah,—The firji

three verfes flwuld have beenjoined to the former chapter.

1 J "N their affliBion they willfeek me early ^ f^J^^gi Come,
and let us return unto the Lord ; let us refolve to

return to hlm^ and invite and encourage one another to do

fo : for he hath torn, and he will heal us -, he hath fmit-

2 ten, and he will bind us up. After two days, in a little

time^ will he revive us: in the third day he will raife us

up, and we fnall live in his fight; this furprijing change

3 will he like a refurregion from the dead. Then fhall we
know, [if ] we follow on to know the Lord ; if we
take pains^ he will hlefs our endeavours : his going forth

is prepared as the morning/, and he fliall come unto U3

as the rain, as the latter [and] former rain unto the

earth ;,
his favour fJiall become more and more confpicuous^'

as the morning grows brighter and brighter till the fun is

rifen •, he will revive us by his returning goodnefs^ asfhowers^

and funfJiine after them^ revive the earth. But it is in-

timated^ that the reformation^ will he only partial^ and of

fhort continuance,

"4 O Ephraim, what fhall I do unto thee, or for thee ?

O Judah, what fhall I do unto th*ee ? how fliall I fliow

thee mercy? {ox^ or fince^ your goodnefs [is] as a morn-
-"5 ing cloud, and as the early dew it goeth away. There-

fore have I hewed [them] by the prophets; I have
fiain them by the words of my mouth ; / have employed

7}iy
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my prophets to denounce dreadfuljudgments againft them^ by

which they are Jlain and hewn in pieces^ {the prophets being

freq^itentlyfaid to do that^ which they foretold fhould be done :)

and thy judgments [are as] the light [that] goeth forth

;

thejudgments to be executed upon thee ^fhall be light as the

day^ and all that fee them fliall achioijoledgz the juflice of
them.—I will dealfo with thee^ becaufe my commands have

6 been reafonable and kind : For I delired mercy? and not

facrifice, or^ rather than facrifice \ and the knowledge of
God, a practical fenfe of his prejence^ perfections^ and de-

clarations^ more than burnt offerings, rather than any

7 ceremonial ohfervances whatever}" But they h'ke men, like

Adam^ have tranfgreffed the covenant •, they imitated his

apojlacy^ and tranfgrej/ed the covenant : there, in the place

where the covena?it was given, have they dealt treacher-

oufly agalnfl me •, as Ada?n tranfgrtffed in paradife^ fo
theyforgot their engagements as foon as they were made, and

8 in the very place where they were made, Gilead [is] a

city of them that work iniquity, [and is]^po]luted wrth

blood •, inftead of being a city of refuge, where thofe that

accidentally killed another fhould ha,ve found protection, mur-

derers were prote^ed, ana the innocent delivered up and

9 punifhed as murderers. And as troops of robbers wait

for a man, [fo] the company of priefts murder in the

way to Shechem by conient : for they commit lewdnefs,

10 or, prejumptuoui wtckednefs. I have feen an horrible

thing in the houfe of Ifrael ; fuch enormities as cannot be

mentioned without horror •, idolatry and uncieannefs ; which

gericrally went together : there [is] the whoredom of E-
11' phraim, Ifrael is defiled. Alfo, O Judah, he hath fet

an harveft for thee, he hath appointed a time when thou

Jlialt be reaped by thefickle of divine vengeance -, as thou hafi

imitated the fins of Ifrael, fo thou fhalt fliare in their judg-

ments-, when I returned, or would have prevented, the

captivity of my people.

U 4 REFLECT-
^ Not that God was indifferent to thefe, for he had required

them. The meaning is, that God would not accept their facri-

Jices, unlefs the knowledge of himfelf and the pradice of moral
duties were joined with them ; and that if mercy and facrifice in-

terfered, snercy was to be preferred.
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REFLECTIONS.
I. O EE the duty and happlnefs of returning to God
1^ under his corredlions. The defign of afflidions is

to bring men to repentance and amendment: and it is

great encouragement to both, that he will then heal and bind

up\ remove judgments, command dehverance, and /peak

peace to the fouL Let us encourage others to do this •, and
fo further the defign of the providence and word of God.

2. See the importance of the knowledge of God 5 not

merely a general knowledge of him, but a praftical know-
ledge ; a religious regard to him. It is better than burnt
offerings and facrifices It is as the light of the morning ;

preferving from error and temptation, and giving life,

peace, and hope to the fouL The way to attain it, is to

jollow on to know the Lord\ to efleem it the beft knowledge,

and gain it by reading, meditation, and prayer. Follow
on then, without being difcouraged ; and labour to make
continual improvement in fo glorious and comprehenfive a

fcierjce ; for this is life eternal^ to know the only true Gody

mid Jejus Chriji^ whom he hathfent,

3. Vvhatever pious purpofes 2nd refolutions we form,

we {hculd labour to preferve. How pathetically does the

blefled God complain of Ephraini's ficklenefs and infincer-

ity ! and may he i.ot ftill complain thus of many, and, in

fom.e meafure, of all of us ? Nlen promife amendment, but

do not perform ; they are wavering and unliable, even

when fnicere •, begin well, but do not perfevere. 'I his is

greatly mifchievous to ourfelves, difhonourable to religion,

injurious to others, and will forfeit all claim to the divine

favour •, for he alone that cndareth to the endjhallbe faved,

4. Let us attend to the fuperior excellencies of moral

duties above ritual obfervances. God here requireth both,

but prefers the former, when they come into competition.

Gur Lord quotes this pafTage twice, to vindicate his healing

en the fabbath day, which was fhovv'ing mercy to men's

bodies \ and his eating with publicans, which was in m.ercy

to their fouls. We fhould never place the whole of religion

in rites and forms s remembering, that the kno\vledge of

God,
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God, and obedience to him, are the main things. There
are greater and JefTer matters of the law •, the former ought

to be preferred, but the latter by no means negleded.

^hefe ought ye to have done, and not to have left the other undone*

CHAP. VII.

Contains a reproof of manfold fins \ and declarations of God's

wrath againfi them for their hypocrify,

1 T T 7 H E N I would have healed Ifrael, when I took

VV ^^^'^ methods that had a tendency to heal and reclaim

them^ then the iniquity of Ephraim vvas difcovered, and
the v;ickednefs oi Samaria ; they grew worfe and worfe:

for they commit falfeliood ; and the thief cometh in,

[and] the trocp of robbers fpoileth without ; they added

fublick to private wickednefs^ were deceitful in their pro^

mifes of amendment^ and were guilty of rapine and fraud*

2 And they corficler not in their hearts [that] I remem-
ber all their wickednefs : now their own doings have befet

them about i the evil confequences of them arejufi coming

upon them ^ they are before m.y face ; it will be evident

3 that I remember them^ by thepunifhments linfli^. They^
make the king glad with their wickednefs, and the prin-

ces with their lies \ to pleafe the king and -princes they run

into all manner of wickednejs and debauchery, they difcover

a mean^ fervile^ and deceitful temper^ and regard not what

4 they fay or do, if it will but pleafe their rulers. They [are]

all adulterers, as an oven heated by the baker, [who]
ceafeth from raifing after he hath kneaded the dough,

until it be leavened *, the heat of their lufi is like an oven^

fo hot that the baker does not find it neceffary to add more

fewel\ but having leavened his dough, finds the oven fit to

5 receive it. In the day of our king, the day of his birthy

or acceffion-) (when feafis are ufual at courts) the princes

have made [him] fick with bottles of wine ; he Wretch-

ed out his hand with fcorners -, he has put himfelf on a
level with them ; forgetting his rank and dignity, he has

teen intoxicated^ andjoined with them in their banters ofre*

ligion.
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6 ligion. For they have made ready their heart Jlke am
oven, whiles they lie in wait : tljeir baker fleepeth all

the night •, in the morning it burneth as a flaming iire ;

they have been piflied on by their ^violent lufts to watch all

ni^ht for -opportunities of committing wickednefs; referring

to theformerfiihile^ v, 4. there they are compared to an heat-

ed oven^ here^ to an oven that has taken fire ; the baker

negle^ing it^ falls ofleep^ and in the morning he awakes^

7 andfinds his houfe on fire. They are all hot as an oven,

and have devoured their judges \ mcmfiracy is at an endy

or does not anfwer in inftitution ; all their kings are fall-

en : [there is] none among them that calleth unto me ;

V7any of their kings are fallen one after ayiother^ yet they are

8 not humble and ferious. Ephraim, he hath mixed him-

felf among the people; I have feparated the ten tribes for

a peculiar people to myfelf^ hut they are become like their

idolatrous neighbours \ Ephraim is a cake not turned \ if

iJiey have made any attempts for a reformation^ they were

weak and ineffeSfuah, they were like a cake burnt on one

fide^ and cold on the other ; they were hot about forms and

ceremonies^ hut cold and indifferent about the vitals of re-

9 ligicn. Strangers have devoured his ftrength, and he

knovveth [it] not-, his alliance with firangers hath been

detrimental to him^ yet he never confidered it : yea, grey

hairs, fymptcms of the decay and approaching ruin of the

ftate^ are here and there upon him, yet he knoweth not.

10 And the pride of Ifrael, which appears in all their aBions^

tefiifieth to his face: mid yet they do not return to the

Lord their God, nor feek him for all this.

11 Ephraim alfo is like a filly dove without heart, ea^ly

^enfnared: they call to Egypt, they go to Aflyria.

12 When they (hall go, I will fpread my net upon them,

entangle and difappoint them in their defigns \ 1 will bring

them down as a fowler does the fowls of the heaven, they

JJiall fall when tiny think to efcape •, I will chaftife them

as their congregation hath heard •, as^ from time to time^

I have threatened by my prophets in their folemn affemblies,

13 Wee unto them! for they have fled from me: de-

ftrudicn unto them! becaule they have tranfgreffed

againft me : though 1 have redeemed them, granted

them
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' them many deliverances^ yet they have fpoken lies againft

me, they have flattered me with promifes of amendment^

14 which they have never performed. And they have not

cried unto me wi':h their heart, when they howled upon

their beds, in their puhlick and fokmn days they have made

an extravagant noife on their beds^ or the couches on which

they Jay at their fajts : they aiTemble themfelves for

corn and wine, [and] they rebel againft me ; infead of

ajjembli?ig in a religious mojiner^ to acknowledge the divine

goodnefs^ they have ahufed my bounty^ and turned their fo-

lemn feafs into means and infiriiments of rebelling againft

15 me. Though i have bound [and] ftrengthened their

arms Itke a Jk'dful and iender furgeon^ yet do they ima-

gine mifchief agaiiifl: me, ihty ftudy fome new idolatry^

16 and abujc their ftrength to my difhonour. They return,

[buc] not to the moil High, they pretend to reform^ but

do 7:01 : they are like a deceitful bow, that turns the ar»

rows into a wrong direEiion : their princes fhall fall by the

fword for the rage of their tongue, with which they'fpeak

againft God^ his prophets^ and religion : this [fhall be]

their derifion in the land of Egypt -, inftead of being better

looked upon by Egyft^ which they have courted as an ally^

they fhall be had in derifion for their mean compliances^ and

be lejt by them without help and pity.

REFLECTIONS.
I. T N this chapter we fee the fource of much vvickednefs

X in the world-, and that is, forgetfulnefs of God's
cmnifci^ence andjuftice. When men grow fo defperately bad,

as this people were, it is becaufe {v, 2.) they coniider not

in their hearts that God remembers all their wickednefs 5

not only their wickednefs in general, but all of it: and
that he not only obferves and, remembers it, but will judge
them for it. Men profefs to believe this, are ready to ac-

knowledge it, and cannot help doing fo-, but they do not

confider it. Let us reflecl upon it with felf application

;

and ferioufly coniider, that all our fins are before God, in

the book of his rem.embrance \ and th^t for all thefe things

he will bring us intoJudgment,

2. We
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2. We may obferve the odious nature and mifchievous

eiTeds of drunkennefs. The princes thought they might
indulge more than ordinary on the king's day •, but fee

what an effed it had upon him ; and his companions, we
may fuppofe, were no better. This vice makes men fick,

and injures their health; and this alone is fufficient to deter

any wife man from it. But it alfo makes them fcorners

;

men in their cups are prone to make a jeft of religion ; to

talk and adc, as the fools and fots their companions do.

How careful then fhould we be to guard againft excefs, and

to be fober and temperate in all things

»

3. How lamentable, and yet how common is it, for men
to be ignorant of their own chara6ters, and declenfions,

V, 9. This isfometimes the cafe of ftates and kingdoms

and churches -, often of particular profefTors of religion; all

about them fee their grey hairs ; obferve that they grow
more peevifh, covetous, or indifferent to ordinances and

religion •, but they fee it not ; and are angry if it is hinted

to them, or if they are only exhorted to enquire into their

ftate. Have not we therefore great need to watch over

ourfelves, left we infenfibly decline ; and to guard againft

the firft tendency to apoftacy ?

4. We may obferve how abominable profefTions of re-

pentance and amendment are to God, when they are not

made with fincerity. Ifrael is often charged with this

;

they committed falfehood; were like a half baked cake,

(v, 13, 16.) which, tho' good on one fide, is no better

than dough on the other. This is a horrid prevarication

with God, and tends more than any thing to difpleafe him^

and to fear the confcience. When men deal deceitfully v/ith

Gcd, it is juft in him to make them a fcorn among their

fellow creatures, and to bring woe and deftrudion upon them.

5. We may from hence be certain, that God will fulfil

all the threatenings of his word againft finners, v. 12. The
Ifraelites had heard thofe threatenings from* the law, which

was read among them, and from the warnings of their

prophets •, yet they hoped to efcape. But here he affures

them, and every fmner alfo, that he will be as good as his

word, and will not deny hi77ijelf. And the warnings they

have had of this, will make their guilt greater, and their

punilhment

0-
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punifhment heavier. Have we not need then to take no-

tice of every word of God which we hear in the congrega-

tion ? for the time will come, when we fhall find it all to

be true, and that not one word is fallen to the ground.

CHAP. VIII.

In which deJlruBion is threatenedfor their impiety and idolatry^

1 rO E T] the trumpet to thy mouth, found an alarm^

L 1^ and give them warning of approaching judgments,

[He,] that is^ the king of AJfyria^ [fhall come,] as an

eagle againfl the houfe of the Lord, that is, againfi

Ifrael his people, to tear them to pieces, becaufe they have

trangrefTed my covenant, and trefpafTed againfi my law.

2 Ifrael fhall cry unto me, My God, we know thee : in

3 their trouble they will claim relation to me: but Ifrael hath

cafl off [the thing that is] good, my true worfliip and

^fervice: therefore the enemy fhall purfue him. They
have fet up ^\ngs, feveral kings, who founded their thrones

in rebellion and blood, but not by me : they have made
princes, and I knew [it] not; they .did not afk advice of

we, nor had they my warrant for doing it : of their filver

and their gold have they made them idols, that they

may be cut off; they have expofed themfelves to defiru5lion

5 by their idolatries. Thy calf, O Samaria, (the calf of
Bethel, near which place Samaria flood) hath cafl [thee

J

off, // cannot prote^ thee ; mine anger is kindled againfi

them : how long [will it be] ere they attain to inno-

6 cency, ere they return to mypureworfhip? For from Ifrael

[was] it alfo : the workman made it ; therefore it [is]

not God ; it was not my appointment, but their own in^^

vention: but the calf of Samaria fhall be broken in

pieces, and carried away by the king ofAjfyria, (as it actually

7 was.) For they have fown the wind, and they fhall

reap the whirlwind, becaufe they have taken irregular rne^

thods, the end fhall be confufion : it hath no flalk : the

bud fhall yield no meal : if fo be it yield, the flrangers

fhall fwallow it up •, a beautiful gradation, in allufton to

<orn\
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corn \ it JJiall either not fpring up^ or not ear \ or fomething

Jhall prevent its being ground into meal \ or ftrangers Jliall

8 eat it \ a feries of difappointments Jliall purfue them, Ifrael

is fvvallowed up-, it fhall be fo^ by the AJfyrians : now
fhall they be among the Gentiles, whofe alliance they

courted^ as a vefTel wherein [is] no pleafure •, as a broken^

9 defpifed veJJ'eL For they are gone up to Aflyria, they

fiiall certainly go up ^.s captives there^ a wild afs alone by

himfelf ; becatife he has been tintramiable and incorrigible^

like a wild afs : Ephraim hath hired lovers ; that is^

10 allies ; and did not truft in Gody but in them. Yea, though

they have hired among the nations, now will I gather

them together for captivity and definitions and they fhall

forrow a little, or^ in a little time, for the burden of the

king of princes ; for the burdens which the king of Affyria,

1

1

the great king, fJiall lay upon them, Becaufe Ephraim
hath made many altars to iin, hath zvickedly raifed altars

to idolS) while mine hath been difJionoured and negle5lcd^

for this I will vifit them, altars fhall be unto him to fin.

12 I have written to him the great things of my law,

[but] they were counted as a ftrange thing \ as a thing

13 /;/ which they had no concern^ They facrifice flefh [for]

the facrifices of mine offerings, and eat [it-,] they regard

their facrifices rather as feafls than aMs of devotion \ [but]

the Lord accepteth them not -, now will he remeniber

their iniquity, and vifit their fins : they fhall return to

Egypt -, a proverbial exprejjion, for the extremity of dif-

14 trefs and mtfery. For Ifrael hath forgotten his Maker,
and buildeth temples to his calves \ and Judah hath

inultiplied fenced cities, without trufiing in God : but I

will fend a fire upon his cities, and it iliall devour the

palaces thereof. ,

REFLECTIONS.
I. T"^ 7 E may obferve the progrefs of fin : Ifrael made

\y idols, tranfgrefT-d the covenant, and trefpaffed

againft the law. This began with cafling off the thing that

was good, A poftacy begins with omifiions of duty, neg-

ledling prayer, the reading of the fcriptures, and the re-

ligious
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ligious obfervance of the fabbath : then the tranfition is

eafy to trefpafTing againft the law and vlolatins; the covenant,

and Co to committing all iniquity with greedinefs. Let us

beware of fins of omiflion, for they will increcjfe unto more

ungodlinefs,

2. See the infeparable connexion between vice and mife-

ry. Ifrael had /own to the ivind, ami reaped the vMrlwlnd:
their fchemes were empty and fruitlefs, and the ifTue of th&m
deftrudtive. There will be as exacfl a correfpondence be-

tween what men do and what they lliall receive hereafter,

as there is between fowing and reaping. Therefore let us

not deceive ourfelves ; God is not mocked \ for whatfoever a
man fowdth^ that fliall he alfo reap ; he that foweth to the flefli^

/hall of the flejh reap corruption \ he that foweth to the fpirit^

Jliallreap life everlafting,

3. How fad is it for men to neglect the law of God !

The great privilege of the jews was, that to them were com-

mitted the oracles of God, And hovvever men may efteem
the things of God's law, they are in themfelves great

things j both excellent and neceflary : they are fent to us
from the great God ^ by his infpired meiTengers : and it is

an ineftimable privilege to have them vjritten to us, that

we may read and ftudy and learn them. Yet many chrif-

tiatis count them as ftrange things ; as things in which they
'have no concern •, or not of fuch importance as to deferve

their ferious attention. Let us reverence the v/ord of God,
and preferve a due fenfe of its vaft importance ; otherwife

the Lord will not accept usy for he thai turneth away his ear

from hearing the law^fhall have his prayer turned away alfo,

and God will remember his iniquities.

CHAP. IX.

A prophecy of the diflrefs and captivity ofIfraelfor theirfins and

idolatry.—^his was probably delivered at the time of harvefi^

when they were gathering the fruits of the earthy and prepar-
ing offeringsfor their idols

^

I. REJOICE
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1 T) EJOICE not, O Ifrael, for joy, as [other] peo-

X\^ pie •, other nations rejoice at the harvefi^ but thou

haft little reafon to do fo : for thou haft gone a whoring

from thy God, thou haft loved a reward upon every

corn floor -, thou hafl loved to take from every corn floor a

2 rewardfor thy idol deities. The floor and the wine prefs

fhall not feed them, and the new wine fliall fail in her;

the grapes and olives Jliall afford but littie wine and oil,

3 They fhall not dwell in the Lord's land; but Ephraim
fhall return to Egypt, fome of them floallfly there to efcape

the king of Ajjyria^ but moft of them fliall be carried into

Ajfyria^ and they fliall eat unclean [things] in Aflyria;

things forbidden by the law, (to which they will havefome

regard in meats and drinks, tho^ they negle^ it in other

4 things) not being able to procure other food. They fliall

not offer wine [offerings] to the Lord, neither fhall

fhall they be pleaflng unto him : their facrifices [fhall

be] unto them as the bread of mourners ; all that eat

thereof fliall be polluted •, as thofe who touch dead bodies

contract pollution, and cannot attend any facrifice without

polluting it^ fo their offerings fhall be reckoned unclean, and

all who eat of them polluted: for their bread for their foul,

ijuhat is offered as an atonement, or rather, the bread that

fupports their lives, fliall not come into the houfe of the

Lord •, they fliall have fo little, that if their offerings were

not polluted, theyfliall have none to prefent. And if this is

5 the cafe on common days. What will ye do in the folemn

day, and in the day of the feaft of the Lord ? what

6 forrowfulfeafts fliall ye keep then! For, lo, they are gone

becaufe of deftruclion ; they arefled into foreign countries

to efcape deftruElion in their own land: Egypt fhall gather

them up, Memphis fhall bury them: the pleafant

[places] for their fllver, nettles fliall poflefs them :

thorns [fhall be] in their tabernacles •, their houfes, which

{ire adorned withfdver and rich ornaments, fliall be a heap

7 ofruins. 7'he days of vifltation are come, the days of re-

compence are come •, Ifrael fliall know [it:] the prophet

[is] a fool, the fpiritual man [is] mad *, thofe who pretend

toprophefy are foolifli and infane, they are fluffered to impofe

Upon thee by affurances that thefejudgments zvill never come ;

for
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for the multitude of thine iniquity, and the grea^

8 hatred thou haft to true religion. The watchman of Eph-
raim [was] with my God : [but] the prophet [Is] a

fnare of a fowler in all his ways, [and] hatred in, or

againfty the houfe of his God ; there was a time whenyou
had wife and faithful prophets^ who deferved to be called

watchmen^ and gave you faithful warnings •, but now^ your

falfe prophets are a fnare to you^ and hafien your ruin,

9 They have deeply corrupted [themfelves,] as in the

days of Gibeah ; a proverb for abandoned wickednefs

:

[therefore] he will remem.ber their iniquity, he will

vilit their fms •, that is, they (Jiall fuffer like Bmjamin,

10 (See Judges xix. 22, &c.) I found Ifrael like grapes m
the wildernefs ; I faw your fathers as the tirft ripe in

the fig tree at her firft time •, / was pleafed with them^

andfavourable to them, as a traveller who, in afandy defert^

meets with a pieafant fpot where there are grapes andfigs

:

[but] they, their defcendants, went to Baal-peor, the moft

filthy and deteftable idol, and feparated themfelves unto

that fhame, gave a loofe to all their finful inclinations -, and
[their] abominations were according as they loved ; they

multiplied their idols according to their own lufls andfancies,

1

1

[As for] Ephraim, their glory fhall fly away like a bird,

from the birth,, and from the womb, and from the con-

ception; fome fliall lofe their children when they are juft

horn, others fhall mifcarry, and others be barren : they glory

in their numbers^ but they fliall all fly awaŷ and be loft.

12 Though they bring up their children, yet will I bereave

them, [that there fhall] not [be] a man [left;] thofi

that grow up fhall be deftroyed : yea, woe alfo to them
13 when I depart from them ! Ephraim, as I faw Tyrus,

[is] planted in a pleafant place : but Ephraim fhall

bring forth his children to the murderer ; that is, to the

king of Affyria, who made a fruitlefs attempt upon Tyre, but

14 took Samaria, and put to death great ynultitudes. Give
them, O Lord: what wilt thou give? give them a

mifcarrying womb and dry brcafts ; // I fiiould pray for
this people^ what fliall I ajk ? Ifee fuch mifery coming upon

the country^ that I could wifh there might be but few born^

t^ rather than many fhould live to he fo miferable» All their

YoL. VL ' W v/ickednefs
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wickednefs [is] in Gilgal ; great favour was Jliown td

their anceft^rs there^ and there the covenant was Renewed
lichen they came into Canaan ; hut now it is the head quarters

of their idolatry : for there, or^ therefore I hated them :

for the wickednefs of their doings 1 will drive them out
of mine houfe, out of my family^ and I will love them
no more : all their princes [are] revolters ; have revolt-

ed from religion and jujlice^ and propagated wickednefs

l6 ajnong the people, Ephraim is fmitten like a hlafied tree^

their root is dried up, they fhall bear no fruit : yea
though they bring forth, yet will I flay [even] the

beloved [fruit] of their womb ; their deareft childrenfhall

IT he early defiroyed. My God will caft them away, be-

caufe they did not hearken unto him ; the fource of all

is their not hearkening to God^s law^ his prophets^ ard
threatenings : and they fhall be wanderers among the

nations •, fhall he difperfed all over the earth (as they are

at this day.) St. James addrejjes the twelve tribes^ as

thofe which arefcattered abroad,

REFLECTIONS.
I. T^T ONE have lefs reafon for joy than apoflates and

JL^ revolters. Ifrael is here forbidden to rejoice,

becaufe they had no reafon, no ground for it. Thofe who
know not God may rejoice in his providential favours.

His people have great reafon to rejoice in him and his

bleflings \ but revolters have none -, for, as their fins are

peculiarly difpleafmg to God, their punifhment will be moft
dreadful. Guilt and fear may well fpoil all their mirth.

He that defires to fecure true and lafting joy, muft fear

God, and keep clofe to him and his fervice.

2. It becomes us ferioufly to refled on the manner ia

which we behave on our folemn days. Ifrael is here re-

minded of their ill behaviour, and diredled to confider

what they fhould do when their feafts ceafed, that they

fhould have no facriiices to oifer, and that they would not

be accepted if they had, as they would be turned out of
the Ixrd's land. L.et this lead us to enquire what regard

we pay to our folemn days \ what improvement we make
of
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of them ; and what reflexions will fill our minds under the

want or lofs of them. Miferable indeed will be the cafe of
thofe who are turned out of the Lord's heavenly land, and,

in the horror of defpair, wifh for one of thofe days of that

vijitation^ which they now defpife or undervalue.

3. See the fatal confequences of God's departing from
men. After He had threatened Ephraim with the lofs of

all their comforts, then this comes in alfo, as the moft

dreadful circumllance of all ; yea^ woe alfo to them when I
depart from them. When God finally departs, every thing

that is good and happy is taken away j every thing that is

painful and tormenting is inflided. Innumerable, eternal

woes, will follow that unhappy creature from whom God
is departed. Let us dread this, as the greateft evil, and

keep ourfelves in the love of God. ^e Lord is with you

while you are with him \ hut if ye will not hearken unto him-,

God will cafl you offfor ever, v, ij.

CHAP. X.

In ivhick Ifrael is reproved and threatened for their impiety and

idolatryy and exhorted to repentance,

\ TSRAEL [is] an empty vine, he bringeth forth

J[ fruit unto himfelf ; like fiourifJiing vines which empty

their juices^ but all to themfelves : according to the mul-
titude of his fruit he hath increafsd the altars ^ accord-

ing to the goodnefs of his land they have made goodly

images ^ they abufed their profperity to idolatry^ and ferved

i. their gods with the gifts of providence. Their heart is

divided between God and idols ; now fhall they be found

faulty: he, the king of Affyria^ by God's permiffion^ fhali

3 break down their altars, he fhall fpoil their images. For
now they, fome of them^ fhall fay, We have no king,

becaufe we feared not the Lord j what then fhould a

king do to us ? we are in fuch an unhappy fituation that

4 the befi king could not retrieve our affairs. They have

fpoken words, mere hypocritical^ empty words^ fwearing

falfely in making a covenant with God: thus judgment

W 2 fpringeth
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fpnngeth up as hemlock in the furrows of the field $

they make the adminiftration ofjuftice a mifchief and a curfe^

§ rather than a hlejfing. The inhabitants of Samaria fhall

fear, becaufe of the calves of Beth-aven : for the peo-

ple thereof fhall mourn over it, and the prieils thereof

[that] rejoiced on it, for the glory thereof, becaufe it

is departed from it •, becaufe the calf of Bethel is taken

6 away^ and has lofi all its reputation. It fhall be alfo

carried into AfTyria [for] a prefent to king Jareb •, the

calf fliall he taken away by the king of Afjyria \ and fent
as a prefent to (or^ to plead with) king Jareb^ to make
up matters •, that is^ in their domeftic broils their god

himfelf Jliall be carried away : therefore^ Ephraim fhall

receive fhame, and Ifrael fhall be afhamed of his own
7 counfel •, of his policy in fetting up the calf, [As for]

Samaria, her king is cut off as the foam upon the

water , the whole kingdom /Jiall have a Jhort lived glory

y

8 and vanifh like a bubble. The high places alfo of Aven,
their iniciuity and idolatry^ the fin of Ifrael fhall be de-

flroyed : the thorn and the thiflle fhall come up on
their altars -, and they fhall fay with the utmofl confler-

ration to the mountains. Cover us ; and to the hills.

Fall on us : fuch fliall be their mifery^ that they will wifh

for the mofi terrible deaths rather than continue to endure

9 it, O Ifrael, thou haft finned from the days of Gibeah \

or^ more than in the days of Gibeah : there they flood in

array againfi Benjamin: the battle in Gibeah againfl

the children of iniquity did not overtake them ; neither

the jlrfl nor the fecond time •, but^ as they were almofi all

10 deflroyedat lafl^fofliall it be withyou, [It is] in my defire

that I fhould chaftife them ,
/*/ is my purpofe to do it ;

and the people fhall be gathered againfi them, when
they fhall bind themfelves in their two furrows; that is^

when they fliall he chafiifed for their two iniquities^ for

their calves in Dan and Bethel \ or rather^ when the Affyrians

11 Jkall reduce them to a fiate of fervitude. And Ephraim
[is as] an heifer [that is] taught, [and] loveth to tread

out [the corn-,] but I pafled the yoke over upon her fair

neck ', probably referring to the general methods which God
took atjirjl toform them io obedience : I will make Ephraim

to
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to ride, or he ridden \ that is^ they Jhall he opprejjed and

carried captive by the Ajjyrian$\ Judah fhall plough,

[and] Jacob fhall break his clods ; Judah Jliall yet be

prefervedy and return^ while Ephraim fliall be oppreffed and

12 dejtroyed.—Then follows an exhortation to repeyitance. Sow
to yourfelves in righteoufnefs, reap in mercy ; break

up your fallow ground of knowledge: for [it is] time to

feek the Lord, till he come and rain righteoufnefs upon
you i that is J Ifyefozvgoodnefs^yefnall reap divine mercy \

ifye cultivate the knowledge of Jehovah^ he will pour upon

13 you the rain of righteous benignity} Ye have ploughed
wickednefs, ye have reaped iniquity ; ye have eaten the

fruit of lies i deceitful fruity the juft reward of idolatry

:

becaufe thou didfl* trull; in thy way of worfhip^ in the

14 multitude of thy mighty men. Therefore fhall a tu-

mult arife among thy people, and all thy fortreffes fhall

be fpoiled, as Shalman fpoiled Beth-arbel in the day of
battle : the mother was dafhed in pieces upon [her]

children •, referring to an events then well known ; that

is^ God will bring the fame enemies and do as cruel execii-

15 tions :^ So fhall Beth-el do linto you becaufe of your
great wickednefs ; it is not your enemies^ but your ftns^

which are the caufe of this : in a morning, that is^ foon^

and with great difpatch^ fhall the king of Ifrael utterly

be put ofF,

REFLECTIONS.
I. T"]^ r HEN men are'deflitute of real religion, they

y y can find little comfort in any of their enjoyments,

V, 3. When their hearts are divided between God and the

world, and they worfhip gold, as Ifrael did the calves, it

is no wonder that God fhould take away the tokens of his fa-

vour \ and what can wealth and honour then do for them?
If the fear and love of God influence the heart, there may
be inward peace and happinefs without thefe things \ but
when men forget God, are falfe to their covenant engage-

W 3 meats,

* See Bp. Newcome in loc.

^ This threatening came to pafs at Arbela in Armenia, in the.

famous battle between Alexander and Darius.
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ments, and thereby provoke God to forfake them ; all

earthly things can do little to make them truly happy even

in this world, much lefs in another , for riches profit not in

the day of wrath,

2. Let us attend to the exhortations and encouragements

here given to repentance-, a beautiful and inftru6live defcrip-

tion of which we have in v. 12. The heart of man is, if

left to itfelf, like fallow ground, barren, and ufelefs -, yet

it is capable of cultivation •, and when finful habits are

brokei-; off, carnal aiFe6lions rooted out, and feeds of righ-

teoufnefs fown there, the produce is invaluable. God mufl;

be fought unto to make the inftituted means of grace effec-

tual to this great end ; and then, we have reafon to hope,

he will rain 7ighteoufnefs upon us^ increafe in us all chrif-

tian graces, and all worthy difpofitions : and when this is

the cafe, (befides the prefent fatisfadlion and pleafure arifing

from thefe) there will be a crop of future mercy to be

reaped. But let us nor forget that it is all mercy •, the free

gift of God to the righteous, and not what they have

merited. Let us then fcUoiv after righteoufnefs^ and fhun

and dread all iniquity ; remembering that the connexion

between ploughing wickednefs and reaping punifhment, is

as fure and neceflary, as between fowing righteoufnefs and
reaping mercy.

3. Let us therefore learn to trace up all our calamities

and afflidions to fin, as the procuring caufe: this is ftrongly

exprefied in *:;. 15. God had foretold what they fhould

fuffer by the AfTyrians^ and 2i(^dsy fo fhall Bethel do to you.

As if he had faid. It is your idolatry at Bethel that brings

all thefe calamities-, it is not Shalman, but Bethel, that,

does this to you. It is one defign of affiidive providences,

to bring mensfins to remembrance^ to make us fenfible of our
great wickednefs, or oi the evil of pur eiil, as in the margin,

and thus lead us to humiliation, repentance and amend-
ment. W hatever calamities befall us, let us improve them
to this purpofe ; and then, by thefe Jhall our iniquities h^

purged \ and the fruit of all uill be to take away fin,

'

C H A Po
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CHAP. XI.

Which contains an account of Ifrael's ingratitude to Godfor his

benefits ; of his judgments upon them ; of his mercy toward

them \ of Ephraim's falfehood^ and JudaWs fidelity,

1 T T 7 H E N Ifrael [was] a child, at the beginning of

VV ^^'^^'^^ fiate^ in the days of their patriarchs^ when

they kept clear of idolatry^ then I loved hun, and called

my Ton out of Egypt ; brought them out from Egypt by

my divine power ; this God did literally^ and the phrafe be^

came proverbial^ for delivering them from imminent dangers^

and plowing them extraordinary favours -, and in this fenfe

2 it is applied to Chrift, (Matt, ii. 15.) [As] they, Mofes

and Aaron^ called them, fo they went from them: they

facrificed unto Baalim, and burned incenfe to graven

images •, they early began their idolatry^ even in the wiU

3 dernefs, I taught Ephraim alfo to go, taking them by

their arms, like a tender mother^ leading them thro* the

wildernefs with great care^ but they knew not that I

healed them ; they afcribed their deliverance to other in-

4 firuments^ and not to ?ne, I drew them with cords of a

man, with bands of love ; by a kind, and gentle condu5f,

fuited to human nature, and adapted to work upon it \ or^

as in the Chaldee, as beloved children are drawn, I drew

them by the flrength of love : and I was to them as they

that take off the yoke on their jaws, and I laid meat

pnto them ; like thofe who take of the yoke of oxen and

give them food ; that is, I took tJ}e mofl tender care of them^

and led them on to Canaan,

5 He fhall not return into the land of Egypt, but the

AfTyrian fhall be his king, becaufe they refufed to re-

turn ; tho" he lay fchemes for going to Egypt, he fhall not

he able to do it, 'but fhall be carried captive into Affyria •,

that is, into a worfe Jlavery than that of their ancefiors in

Egypt, farther from home, and froyn whence he is not fo

6 likely to return. And the fword fhall abide on his cities,

and lliall confume his branches, or bars, their firong for

^

tifications, and devour [them,] becaufe of their own

7 counfels. And my people are bent to bacKfliding from

W 4 fne

:
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me : though they, the prophets^ called them to the moft
High, none at all would exalt [him '.'\few or none ho^

mured him by their obedience}

8 How iliall I give thee up, Ephraim ? [how] fhall I

deliver thee, Ifrael ? how fhall I make thee as Admah?
[how] fhall I fet thee as Zeboim ? fo that thou JJiouldfi

be no more a people ? mine heart is turned within me,

9 my repentings are kindled together. I will not execute

the fiercenefs of mine anger, i will not return to deflroy

Ephraim, but I will remember my covenant : for 1 [am]
God, and not man-, the Holy One in the midfl: of thee:

and I will not enter into the city •, that is^ I zvill not

return like an inveterate enemy ^ who^ having conquered a

city^ comes a fecond time utterly to dejlroy thofe that are left

10 in it. They fhall walk after the Lord ; referring to

their final recovery : he fhall roar like a lion ; call

%vith a mighty voice : when he fhall roar, then the child-

ren fnall tremble from the weft-, they fhall fly with a

hafty fluttering motion^ and God will bring them to humilia-^

1 1 tion and repentance \ and They fhall tremble, or haften^

as a bird out of Egypt, and as a dove out of the land

of Aflyria : and I will place them in their houfes, faith

the Lord : they fl:all be reftoredfrom thofe countries in the

latter day^ and fro?n all places where they have been op^

prefled, and be fixed in their own land,

12 Ephraim compafTeth me about with lies, and the

houfe of Ifrael with deceit -, they flill perfift in their idola-

try and wickednefs^ notwithftanding their fair promifes :

but Judah yet ruleth with God, and is faithful with

the faints \ probably referring to HezekiaKs reformation

:

that is^ Judah continues its allegiance to the houfe ofDavid,

iird the true vcorjliip of Gcd^ therefore they fhall be de-

liveredfrom their enemies^ and their kingdom fJiall be pro-

longed \ or, (as Bp. Ntwcome tranfiates it) ' Hereajter

they fl:all come down a people of Qod, even a faithful people

offaints^^

REFLECT-
^ Perhaps this may refer to Kezekifih*s inviting them to conie

and keep the paiicvcr at Jeiuiakni, which the king and ^over^
fiCrb of Jfrael oppofed.
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REFLECTIONS.
3^3

i~ T T 7" E here fee the method by which God generallyW leads men to obedience, and their perverfenefs

in refufing it. He drazvs them with the cords of a man^ and

the hands of love^ v. 4. in a rational, gentle manner, and

by every thing kind and encouraging; that is, by means
fuited fo the divine benignity and the nature of man.
Thus he deals with us, and it is ungrateful and bafe to

relift his gracious influences ; and thus we ihould deal with

one another.

2. God's paft kindnefs aggravates our ingratitude. He
reminds Ifrael of his kindnefs to them, when they were firil

formed into a people ; of their deliverance from Egypt,
their being led thro' the wildernefs, and brought to Ca-
naan : notwithftanding which, they defpifed his prophets

and were bent to backfliding and idolatry. Let us think

of God's kindnefs to us in our youth •, of his preferving,

fupplying, and healing us , efpecially of our religious ad-
vantages : that it may fhow our ingratitude in forgetting

and forfaking him to be exceeding flnful, and lead us to

repent, and walk hum.bly with God,

3, Let us refled on the aftonifhing patience and mercy
of God to a fmful people. The eighth verfe is a mod fur-

prifing pafTage. How fliall I give thee tip ^ Ephrai?n? how
fhall I deliver thee^ Ifrael? how fhall I moke thee as Adynah'i

how fhall Ifet thee as Zeboim ? mine heart is turned within me^

my repentings are kindled together. It is enough, one would
think, to melt the mofi: obdurate heart. Juftice feemed to

require that they fhould be given up •, but mercy pleaded

for them, tho' it fcarcely knew how to do it. God here

reprefents himfelf as a tender father, ftruggling with him-
felf whether he ihould difinherit and give up a rebellious

fon, or not. This is doubtlefs only defcribed after the

manner of men, to exalt the divine mercy, and encourage
finners to repentance. Let us refled on this moft amazing
mercy of the Moil High, and take encouragement from it;

for Who is a God like unto oiirs^ pardoning iniquity y Iranfgrejfioii^

mdftn ?

4. It
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4. It Is a great honour to continue ftead^ and faithful,

when others deal deceitfully. It is our duty to ht faithful
with the faints^ to keep clofe to God's holy rules and ways,
the' they are negle6led by others ^ to walk with, faints, tho'

they are few and defpifed. Many, like Ephraim, attend the

worfnip of God deceitfully ; hear the word^ and commend
it, but will net do it -, thty promife fair, but never per-

form. This is lying to God •, and all liars^ (efpecially fiich

as thefe) Jhall have their portion in the lake that burMh with

fire and brimfione. But the faithful fhall have favour with

God, and much comfort; and their works (hall be found

to fraife^ and honour^ and glory\ at the coming^ of the Lord

Jefus Chrifi,

CHAP. XII.

Contains a reproof of Ephraim^ Judah^ and Jacoi^ -, and an

exhortation to repentance,

1 y^PHRAIM feedeth on wind, he is difappointed^

Jj^ and followeth after the eaft wind •, afcorthings bhfi-

ing wind', he takes painsfor what is not only unprofitable^ but

mtfchievous : he daily increafeth lies and defolation •, and

they do make a covenant with the Aflyrians, and oil,

cr perfumed garments^ is carried into Egypt, to engage

the Egyptians on their fide when they were meditating a re-

2 bellion agairfi the Afjynans, The Lor d hath alfo a con-

troverfy with Judah, and will punifli Jacob according

to his ways \ according to his doings will he recorn-

penfe him •, that is^ his pofterity,

3 He took his brother by the heel in the womb, an

emblem of his fupplanting him and gaining the birthrighty

and by his ftrength he had power with God, when

4 wrefiling with the angel (Gen, xxv. 26.) Yea, he had

power over the angel, and prevailed : he wept, and

inade fupplication unto him \ in a kind of tranfport^ he

laid hold upon him^ and wept^ and made fupplication^ till he

obtained the blejfing: he found him [in] Beth-el, where

he had an extraordinary dream^ and there he fpake with

us ; cry with him y that isy he promifed to be a God to

him
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him and his feed, and to give them that land ; and it is an

aggravation of their wickednefs that there they fet up an

5 idol\ Even the Lord God of hofts ; the Lord [is]

his memorial \ which feems to he added, that God^s con-

defcenfion might not countenance their i?72pieties. Remember

that he is the eternal Jehovah, the Lord of hofls, and op-

6 pofed to all idols. Therefore turn thou to thy God :

keep mercy and judgment, and wait on thy God con-

tirltally : then you may expe^ his favour, and that he will

fulfil the prgmijes made to your fathers. But inflead of thiSy

7 [He isj'^a merchant, the balances of deceit [are] ii\

his hand : he loveth to opprefs •, like a deceitful merchant

^

you make a trade of cheating -, and inflead of mercy, you de-^

S light in noJiing hut opprejfion. And Ephraim faid. Yet

I am become rich, I have found "me out fubftance

;

[in] all my labours they ihall find none iniquity in me
that [were] fin •, nothing very fJiameful and cri'minal\

there may he fome little trading frauds y but nothing to ruin

9 my character and hring judgments upon me. And I [that

am] the Lord thy God from the land of Egypt will yet

tnaice thee to dwell in tabernacles, as in the days of the

folemn feafts •, as fecurely and cheerfully in all thy hahita^

tions, as ever thou didfi in the days of the folemn feaft of

10 tahernacles, I have alfo fpoken by the prophets, and

I have multiplied vifions, and. ufed finiihtudes, by the

1

1

minifi:ry of the prophets, yet you have ufed them ill [Is

there] iniquity [in] Gilead, that fruitful and pleafani

^ country P furely they are vanity ; your calves and allyour

worfhip there, will deceive you in allyour expetlations from

them : they facrifice bullocks in Gilgal •, yea, their

altars [are] as many as heaps offiones in the furrows of

12 the field. And Jacob fled into the country of Syria, and

Ifrael ferved for a wife, and for a wife he kept [fheep ;]

conjidering my kindnefs to your ancejlors, and their low he*

ginnings, youflioula not be proud, hutfubmijfive and obedient,

13 And by a prophet the Lord brought Ifrael out of E-
gypt, and by a prophet was he preferved ; that is, by

Mofes and Jofhua, when otherwije they would have been

14 crufhed and ruined. Tet notwithflanding this, Ephraim
provoked [him] to anger moll bitterly : therefore fliall

he
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he leave his blood upon him, the Mood which he has

Jhcdfhall return on his own head^ and his reproach ihall

his Lord return unto him *, as he hath brought a re-

froach upon religion^ by his fcandalous behaviour^ it /hall

end in his own reproach among the heathen,

REFLECTIONS,
I. TT r E may hence learn, that thofe who increafe lies,

YV increafe defolation to themlelves. This wick-

ed people prevaricated with God, and therefore, no wonder

that they fhould be falfe to men. After their treaty with

the king of AiTyria'they confederated with Egypt agalnft

him. it is very difpleafmg to God to be falfe in our bar-

gains and covenants with men \ much more (o to deal

treacheroufly with him : and it will end in fliame, difcip-

pointment, and mifery. To be fincere with God, and ho-

neft v/ith men, is the befl: policy, and abfolutely necefTary

if we would efcape everlafting defolation.

2. The kindnefs of God to our anceftors, is an en-

couragement to repentance and obedience. Ifrael is re-

minded of God's kindnefTes to Jacob, that they might firft

turn to God, then live fuitably, keep mercy and judgment^

and wait upon God continually for ftrength to do it. The
fuccefs of Jacob's prayer is an encouragement to us; He
neverfaid to the feed of Jacobs Seek ye my face in vain. Thofe

who are raifed to wealth and honour from low beginnings,

are much indebted to the goodnefs of God, and ought to

be humble, devout, and charitable.

3. It is common for men to think thofe methods inno-

cent by which they get gain. The chara6ter of Ephraim
is, it may be feared, applicable to many merchants and

tradefmen, I had almoft faid, to moft. They ufe artful

tricks to get money •, opprefs their fervants and workmen j

and becaufe they profper, they think God is not difpleafed

with their condu6t. ' We ufe no frauds but what are

cu{^omary, and almoft inevitable in the way of trade •, and

therefore God will not lay injuftlce to our charge.' Thus
they ftupify their confciences, and reason againil the plain-

eft commands and threatenings of God's word. But he has

an
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sn eye upon our weights and meafures ; and if we opprefs

others, and defraud them, erpectally under colour of juf-

tice •, tho' we fhould become rich and find out fubltance,

we fhall lofe our fouls \ for the unrighteous Jhall not inherit

the kingdom of God,

4. The reproaches which finners have brought upon

religion, will turn upon themfelves : they difhonour God
and his ways, and therefore fhame will fall upon them

;

they will fee the folly and wickednefs of their condud, and

God will bring everlafting contempt upon them : for thus

he hath declared, them that honour me I will honour^ but thej

that defpife mejliall be lightly efteemed.

CHAP. XIII.

A prophecy of the glory of Ephraim being defiroyed by reafon of

idolatry , of God's anger for their unkindnefs \ a promife of

his mercy \ and ajudgmeitt for rebellion, Ephrahn^ is here

fuppofed to refer to the tribe of Ephraim^ as diftinguifhed

from Ifrael\ it was the nenit tribe to Judah for power before

lis revolt,

1 TT7HEN Ephraim fpake trembling, he exalt-

VV ^^ himfelf in Ifrael •, when he behaved with

rnodefly and diffidence^ attended to my words^ and was

contrite., then he was great \ but when he offended in

Baal, he died ; when he became idolatrous^ tho"* yet alive^

2 he was like a criminal under fentence of death. And now
they fin more and more, and have made them molten

images of their filver, [and] idols according to their

own underftanding, all of it the work of the craftfmen

:

they fay of them, or to them^ Let the men that facrifice

kifs the calves \
"" whofoever comes to worfJiip God^ let him

3 adore andfliew reverence to the calves. Therefore they fhall

be as the morning cloud, and as the early dew that

pafTeth

» It was cuflomary for idolaters to kifs their idols. Some an-

cient writers mention a ftatue, whofe hand was aJmoll worn away

by the kiffes of its worfhippers : from hence comes the word

iidoration%
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pafTeth away, as the chaiF [that] is driven with the

whirlwind out of the floor, and as the fmoke out of the

chimney •, ns their goodnefs had heen^ fo in like manner they

alfo (hall quickly di[appear.

4 Yet I [am] the Lord thy God from the land of
Egypt, and thou fhalt know no God but me : for

5 [there is] no faviour befides me. I did know thee in

the wilJernefs, in the land of great drought \ I took

thee under my care^ and JJiowed thee a gracious regard.

6 According to their pafture, fo were they filled -, they

were plentifully filled in Canaan ; they were filled, and

their heart was exalted •, therefore have they forgotten

7 me. Therefore I will be unto them as a lion ; as a

8 leopard by the way will I obferve [them.] I will meet

them as a bear [that is] bereaved [of her whelps,] and

will rend the caul of their heart, and there will I de-

vour them like a lion : the wild beaft (hall tear them.

9 O Ifrael, thou haft deftroyed thyfelf *, but in me [is]

10 thine help;" I will be thy king-, or^ Where is thy

king? Hojhea^ their laft king^ beirtg now imprifoned by

the Afyrians : where [is any other] that may favc

thee in all thy cities ? and thy judges of whom thou

faidft. Give me a king and princes? officers to attend

11 me. I gave thee a king in mine anger, and took

[him] away in my wrath •, referring to Saul^ and

12 perhaps alfo to later kings, particularly Hofnea. The
iniquity of Ephraim [is] bound up •, his fin [is] hid ;

rather, fealed up, to be punctually produced at the day of

13 account. The forrows of a travailing woman fiiall come
upon him : he [is] an unv/ife fon -, for he fiiould not

ftay long in [the place of] the breaking forth of child-

dren : if a child had reafon, it would not continue long in

the birth, but endeavour to jree itfelf as foon as pojfi^

hie \ but Ephraim fliowed their folly becaufe they had not

hofiened to reform and return to God, and fo prevent their

deflruulion •, but were as it werefirangled in the birth.—l^hen

follows a very fublime paffage, containing purpofes of mercy.

14 I will ranfom them from the power of the grave; 1 will

redeem them from death : O death, I will be thy

plagues;

» Bp. Nevvcome tranfiates the ninth verfe thus; / have de-

JlrQ)id thety I/ratl, Jor ivho nvill htlp the ?
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plagues ; O grave, I will be thy defl:ru.fl:ion •, tho* a
dreadful havock fliall he made in your country^ I will put a

Jiop to it^ and deftroy the deftroyers :
* repentance fhall be

hid from mine eyes ; I will not alter 7vy purpofe,

15 Though he be fruitful among [his] brethren, ati

eaft wind fhall come, that is, the Ajjyrtans from the eaft^

the wind of the Lord fliall come up from the wil-

dernefs, and his fpring ihall become dry, and his

fountain fhall be dried up : he fhall fpoil the treafure

of all pleafant vefTels ; tho^ Ephraim, (which Jignifies

fruitful) abound in multitudes of 'people, and all other

outward enjoyments, more than the reft of the tribes, Sa-

16 maria fhall become defolate; for fhe hath rebelled

againfl her God : they fhall fall by the fword : their

infants fliall be daflied in pieces, and their women with

child fhall be ripped up.

REFLECTIONS.
I. OEE how greatly and juftly God refents the pride

|[3 of his favoured people. When Ephraim was
humbled, and feared God, then Vv^as he exalted ; but when
he was full, and his heart was exalted, he then became
contemptible. Thus, men in low circumftances, are often

humble and much refpedled \ but v/hen their fortunes are

advanced, they think every body elfe, (and even religion

itfelf) beneath them , and then they become an abomination

to the Lord, and the end of their pride will be deflrudion.

2. The deftrudion of finners is of themfelves, and

their falvation of God. This is applicable to the cafe of

men in general \ they have deftroyed themfelves \ the blame

lies upon themfelves only -, God has not been acceffary

to it. But when they are converted and faved, it is the

Lord's work. He only can do it, and he will, if they

properly feek him. Let awakened finners lament their own
folly, and feek their help in God,

3, God often punifhes the inordinate defires of men by
granting them. Nothing would ferve Ephraim but a

king,

• The apoftle applies this to the general refurreiSlion ; tho' here

It is figuralively ufed for their future national happinefs.
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king, and God in his anger gave them one ; for they

fufFered by their firft king, and by all the kings of the ten

tribes. So, when men are greedy of honour and gain,

God may gratify their wifhes in judgment -, and what they

fet their hearts upon may ifTue in their difappointment and

vexation. Let us therefore moderate our defires, and fub-

mlt them all to the providence of God.

4. Let us rejoice in the profpe6l of a glorious refurrec-

tion. Whatever inferior event thefe fublime words may
refer^ to, they may undoubtedly be applied to the refur-

redlion of the -faints •, and perhaps are to be fo, applied in

their primary fenfe. God has ranfomed them by the blood

of his Son •, who died, rofe again, and revived, for that

purpofe •, and he fhall conquer death, their conqueror, and

deilroy the grave, their deftroyer. Let us labour to fe-

cure this refurredion ; and rejoice in hope of complete

vidlory over the laft enemy •, that we may join with all the

ranfomed of the Lord in faying, thanks be to God^ who

giveth us the viBory.

C H A P. XIV.

Contains an exhortation to repentance^ and a promife of God's

hleffing. This chapter probably refers to the latter day^ when

this exhortation jhall be complied with by the Jews as a

nation.

1 f^ ISRAEL, return unto the Lord thy God ;

2 v^ for ^^0^ ^^^^ fallen by thine iniquity ; thou

haft brought ruin on thyfelf by thy fins. Take with you

words, and turn to the Lord-, fay unto him. Take

away all iniquity, and receive [us] gracioufly •, or^ let

us receive good : fo will we render the calves of our lips ;

the facrifices of praife and thankfgiving^ whick will be more

^ pleafng to thee than calves and bullocks, Asfhur fhall not

{cive US', we will no longer feek the alliance of the Affyrians \

we will not ride upon horfes, will not truft in for»

bidden means, or in our connexion with Egypt •, neither

will we fay any more to the work of our hands, [Ye

are] our gods-, we will renounce all idolatrous dependences:

for
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for in thee the fatherlefs findeth mercy ; like poor, help*

lefs orphans, we will feek ajjiftance from thee only,

4 ^hen I will heal their backfliding, I will love them
freely, or cheerfully: for mine anger is turned away

5 from him; I will not remember their former offences, I

will be as the dew unto Ifrael : he fhall grow as the

lily, and caft forth his roots as Lebanon; I will pour out

my fpirit in its gracious influences^ and they Jhall be flrong

6 and vigorous^ as a people. His branches fhall fpread, and
his beauty fhall be as the olive tree, and his fmell as

7 the frankincenfe of Lebanon. They that dwell under
his fhadow fhall return ; or, they fhall return and dwell

under his fJiadow ; they fhall revive [as] the corn, that

looks dead in the winter and revives in the fpring, ^n6.fJiall

grow as the vine : the fcent thereof, the memorial, or

wine offering, [fhall be] as the wine of Lebanon; their

8 fervices fhall be pleafing and acceptable to me,"" Ephraim
[fhall fay,] What have I to do any more with idols ?

avowing his flrong refolution to give them up, and his tho-

rough abhorrence of them: I have heard [him] fpeaking^

and obferved him : I [am] like a green fir tree ; in a
thriving, flourifhing condition. From me [is] thy fruit

found ; all thy vigour and fruitfulnefs is owing to my fa*

9 vour and bleffing. Who [is] wife, and he fhall under-
ftand thefe [things ?] prudent, and he fhall know them ?

for the ways of the Lord [are] right, and the juft fhall

walk in them : but the tranfgreffors fhall fall therein.

'The prophet concludes with an important reflection, applica*

hie to divine revelation in general, viz, that wife and good
men, will jujiify the widom, equity, and goodnefs of the

revelation ; but thofe that are perverfe willfindfome things

to object againft, andfo it will prove their fall and ruin.

REFLECTIONS.
E are here fhown the nature of repentance, and
the encouragements we have to it : it is return*

Vol. VI. X ing

• Pliny mentions a town near Lebanon which was famous for

wine; and Maundrel fays, it produces the richeft and fineft in
the world.

W
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ing to pod, from whom we had fallen and backflidden •,

renouncing every fin, even the moft favourite ones •, yea,

cafting them away, with the utmoft deteftation, attended

with ardent, vows ofperfevering obedience. The encourage-

ment to this is gracious and wonderful : Gol will pardon

our fins, heal our fpiritual diforders, love us freely ^ and give

us the beft and mofl delightful tokens of his ravourable

acceptance. Let us therefore take with us fuch penitent

words, mid hope in the mercy of the Lord ^ for He hath torn^

and he will heal us , he hath fmitten^ and he will bind us up.

2. See the necefTity and happy eifedls of di/Ine influen-

ces. When God is as the dew to his people, and pours out

his fpirit, their fouls grow in knowledge, holinefs, com-
fort, and ufefuinefs ; they become flrong in religion ; they

appear amiable in the eyes of all good people, and are real

blefBngs to all about them. Let us conftantly depen4

upon and earneftly pray for thefe influences •, that all thefe

beautiful allufions may be exemphiied in us •, and that our

fruit, which is derived from God, m^y continually abound

to his glory.

3. Wife and upright men will cheerfully fubmit to di-

vine truths and difpenfations : a moil important remark,

with which Hofea iTiuts up his prophecy. When men
(quarrel with the word, or with the providence of God,

the fault is in themfelves, not in the bible pr in divine

difpenfations. Prudent and wife men are fatisfied with the

reafonablenefs of God's laws, and the equity of his provi-

dence. Tranfgreflbrs think they are unreafonable, fevere,

and unkind \ and fo are led into {\x\. and ruin : this is the

confequence of indulging a perverfe and conceited fpirit.

It is neceffary^ therefore, that we diligently fludy the word

and providence of God, that we may become wife and

prudent ; then, while others fail in God's ways, we fhali

Continue to walk in them, find them ways of pleafantnefs,

and be led by them to eyerlafling life.

The



The Book of the Prophet JOEU

INTRODUCTION.
T T* h uncertain at what period this prophet wrote ; perhaps

after the kingdom of Ifrael was dejiroyed, and not long be^

fore the fuhverfton ofjudah.^ He foretells thofe calamities which

were hajlening forward ; calls the people to repentance ; pro*

mifes temporal and eternal rewards to the penitent ^ the refiora*

iion of the kingdom of Ifrael^ and the ruin of its adverfaries,

CHAPTER I.

nis prophecy begins with a threatening ofthe defolation ofjeru*

falem and Judah byfwarms of locufts ; together with excejjive

heat and droughty whereby their herds and flocks fliould be

almojl ready to perifh for want of water.

1 / a ^ H E word of the Lord that came to Joel the

2 I fon of Pethuel. Hear this, ye old men, and
JL give ear, all ye inhabitants of the land. Hath

this been in your days, or even in the days of your

fathers ? Is not the calamity with which Inow threaten you

unparalleled ? have the oldeft ofyou ever heard of any thing

3 like it? Tell ye your children of it, and [let] your

children [tell] their children, and their children ano-

ther generation, as a mojl wonderful events and as a

4 warning to avoid your fins. That which the palmer

worm hath left, hath the locuft eaten i and that which

the locuft hath left, hath the canker worm eaten ; and

that which the canker worm hath left, hath the cater-

5 piller eaten.** Awake, ye drunkards, and weep \ and

X 2 howl,

* Bp. Newcome fuppofes that he prophefied under the long
reign of Manafleh, from about 697 to 660 before Chrift.

^ Every country hath its peculiar infers ; it is not eafy to fay

what thefe were. Probably different fpecies of locufts are here

defcribed, which, fucceeding one another, ihould eat up all their

vegetables: a terrible drought might occafion their becoming fo

numerous.
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howl, all ye drinkers of wine, becaufe of the new Wine

;

for it is cut off from your mouth , you may jujlly confider

this as the vengeance of God for your abufe of hh bounty.

6 For a nation is come up upon my land, that is^ a vajl

(warm of locufls^ poetically called a nation •, ftrong, and

without number, whofe teeth [tire] the teeth of a lion,

and he hath the cheek teeth of a great lion ^ they are as

7 voracious^ and as able to devour. " He hath laid my vine

wafte, and barked my fig tree : he hath made it clears

bare, and caft [it] away \ the branches thereof are made
white.*

8 Lament like a virgin girded with fackcloth, that isy

in deep mournings for the hufband of her youth, matched

9 away after ^efpoufals^ andjuji before marriage, \ he meat

offering, and the drink offering, that is^ the offering of

flour and wine which accompanied the facrifices^ is cut off

from the houfe of the Lord •, the priefts, the Lord's

10 minifters, mourn. The field Js wafted, the land mourn-
eth ; for the corn is wafted : the new wine is dried up,

the oil languifheth j every thing wears a mournful appear

-

1

1

ance. Be ye afliamc^d, O ye hnfbandrnen ; howl, O ye

vine-dreffers, for the wheat and fo^ the barley ; becaufe

the harveft of the field is perifheJ -, all your expectations

12 are difappointed by this divine judgment. The vine is

dried up, and the fig tree languifheth; the pomegranate

tree, the palm tree alfo, and the apple tree, [ ven]

all the trees of the fieM, are withered : becaufe joy,

that is^ the joy of harveft^ is withered away from the fons

13 of men. Gird yourfelves with fackcloth^ and lament,

ye priefts: howl, ye minifters of the altar: come, lie

all night in fackcloth, ye miniflers of my God, who
keep xatch in the temple : for the meat offering and the

drink offering is withholdcn from the houfe of your

God ; there are neither offerings for the altar^ nor main'

tenance for yourfelves.

^4 Sandlify ye a fafl, call a folemn affembly, gather

the elders [and] all the inhabitants of the jana [in-

to] the houfe pf the Lord your God, and cry unto

the

* This, travellers affure us, is fometiraes done by locufts wher^

very numerous. See Harmer's Obferv. vol. I, p. 33§.
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15 the Lord, Alas for the day ! for the day of the Lord
[is] at hand, and as a deftrudlion from the Almighty
fhall it come ; that is^ another and more dreadful day Jhall

fhortly corns •, referring to their de(lru5lion by the Chaldeans^

16 which happened a little time after. Is not the meat cut

off before our eyes, [yea,] joy and gladnefs from the

houfe of our God ? that is, both from our own houfes

17 and the temple: and this is likely to continue-, for The
feed [is] rotten Under their clods, the garners are laid

defolate, the barns are broken down; for the corn is

18 withered. How do the beails groan? the herds of
cattle are perplexed, becaufe they have no pafture *, yea,

the flocks of fheep are made defolate, or dejlroyed,

19 O Lord, to thee will I cry : for the fire, that is, a
fcorching heat, and long continued drought, hath devoured
the paftures of the wildernefs, the level country, the

downs and paflure lands which wire not tilled, and the

20 flame hath burned all the trees of the field. The
beafl:s ofthe field cry alfo unto thee ; tofs up their heads^

and roar, or pant and groan, for want offood and water ;

which in effe5i was crying to God, who alone could help

them ', and was a reproof to thofe who, in this defolation^

did not cry unto him : for the rivers of waters are dried

up, and the fire hath devoured the paftures of the
wildernefs.

REFLECTIONS.
I. T li 7" E have the greateft reafon to be thankful thatW fuch terrible calamities as are here defcribed

are not felt in our country. Obferve how terrible God's
judgments are -, what defolation he can make in a land, by
the moft contemptible creatures : he can bring them as an
army, as a nation, and make them as deftrudive as lions,

when he pleafeth to humble a rebellious people. Juftly
have we deferved this, for our luxury, drunkennefs, and
abufe of plenty. Let us therefore praife him that our land
ftill yields its increafc, and that the joy of harveft is not
taken from us.

2. See the defign of God's judgments, namely, to bring

X 3 .
men
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men to humiliation, repentance, and fupplication. When
he turns a fruitful land into barrennefs^ it is for the iniquity of

thofe that dwell therein \ and it becomes them to humble
themfejves under his mighty hand. And in what manner
foever he corredls us as individuals, whether it be in our

perfons, our families, or our circumftances, it is our duty

to fubmit to him, to humble ourfelves before him ; and to

cry to him with importunity for pardon and help. And
whatever afflidtions we efcape, and tho' no days of darknefs

fhould in this life come upon us, yet the day of the Lord is

at hand-y that awful day, when deftrutlion from the Almighty

Jhall come upon the wicked. Let us give diligence to prepare

for that day •, that it may not come upon us unawares, but

be the day of our complete falvation.

CHAP. IL

Contains a declaration of the terriblenefs of God^sjudgments ; the

prophet^s exhortation to repentance j a fajl is prefcribed^ and

a blejfing promifed thereon,

1 T) L OW ye the trumpet in Zion, and found an

X3 alarm in my holy mountain : let all the Inhabit-

ants of the land tremble : for the day of the Lord,
that is^ a terrible army oflocujis^ cometh upon them^ for [it

2 is] nigh at hand •, A day of darknefs and of gloomi-

nefs, a day of clouds and of thick darknefs, as the

morning fpread upon the mountains; the locufts fhall be

as numerous as the rays of lights and fhall cover the moun-

tains injlead of the beams of the fun : a great people and a

ftrong ; there hath not been ever the like, neither fhall

be any more after It, [even] to the years of many
generations •, a proverbial exprejfion^ Signifying their great

number^ and the uncommon devaflation which the locufls

3 fhould make, A fire devoureth before them j and be-

hind them a flame burneth : the land [is] as the gar-

den of Eden before them, and behind them a defolate

wildernefs ; yea, and nothing fhall. efcape them ; they

fhall devour every thing fo quickly and entirely^ that one

4 would think afire had done it. The appearance of them
[is]
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[Is] as the appearance of horfes, as the head of a locuft is

very much like that of a horfe •, and as horfemen, fo fhall

they run •, they /hall overrun the country with the fpeed of

5 horfemen^ when fuddenly invading an enemy"*s land. Like
the noife of chariots on the tops of mountains fhall they

leap, like the noife of a flame of fire that devoureth the

ftubble, as a flrong people fet in battle array ^ Before

their face the people fhall be much pained : all faces

fhall gather blacknefs •, they fhall look ghaflly^ like dying

ferfons^ thro^ their dreadful afionifhment and apprehenfion,

7 They fhall run like mighty men -, they fhall climb the

wall like men of war ; and they fhall march every one

on his ways, and they fhall not break their ranks :

8 Neither fhall one thrufl another •, they fhall walk every

one in his path : they are faid to keep their rank inflight

with great exa5lnefs : and [when] they fall upon the

fword, they fhall not be wounded •, theirfkin beingfmooth

9 and hard^ and not eafily pierced. They fhall run to and

fro in the city \ they fhall run upon the wall, they fhall

climb up upon the houfes •, they fhall enter in at the

windows like a thief, and thus he extremely trouhlefome and

10 affi5iive to the inhabitants. The earth fhall quake before

them-, the heavens fhall tremble -, a firong exprejfion for

univerfal conflernation : the fun and the moon fhall be

dark, and theftars fhall withdraw their fhinihg ; in fuch

1 1 vafi and thick fwarms fhall they come : And the Lord
fhall utter his voice before his army, like a general, com-

manding and encouraging them : for his camp [is] very

great : for [he is] ftrong that executeth his word : for

the day of the Lord [is] great and very terrible^ and

who can abide it ?

12 1 herefore alfo now, faith the Lord, turn ye [even]

to me with all your heart, and with fafting, and with

13 weeping, and with mourning : And rend your heart,

and not your garments, or, rather than your garments, the

latter will be of no avail without the former-, and turn unto

the Lord your God with the deepefi contrition : for he

[is] gracious and merciful, flow to anger, and of great

14 kindnefs, and tepenteth him of the evil. Who know-

X 4 eth

* Locufls are remarkable for making a loud noife as they fly.
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eth [if] he will returr* and repent, and leave ableffing

behind him ; [even] a meat offering and a drink offer-

ing unto the Lord your God ? rejervefome of the fruits

of the earth from the common defintSlion^ for your fupport

and his own wor/hip,
' 15 Blow the trumpet in Zion, fandlify a fafl, call a

16 folemn afTembly: Gather the people, fandify the con-

gregation, afTemble the elders, gather the children, and
thofe that fuck the breafts, that ye may appear fo much

the more obje^fs of divine compajfion: let the bridegroom
go forth of his chamber, and the bride out of her clofet

;

lay aftde all carnal delights and ornamefits^ and unite in depre-

17 eating the impendingjudgments of God, Let the priefts, the

minifters of the Lord, weep betw^een the porch and the

altar, the place where they generally floods and let them fay.

Spare thy people, O Lord, and give not thine heritage

to reproach, that the heathen fhould rule over them, or^

ufe a by-word againft them^ infcorn and derijion^ as if their

God hadforfaken them : wherefore jfhould they fay among
the people. Where [is] their God?

18 Then will the Lord be jealous for the honour ofKis

19 land, and pity his people. Yea, the Lord will anfwer

and fay unto his people. Behold, I will fend you corn,

and wine, and oil, and ye fhall be fatisfied therewith

:

and I will no more make you a reproach among the hea-

20 then : But I will remove far off from you the northern

[army^] the locujis^ which came from the norths and will

drive him into a land barren and defolate, to the defarts

of Arabia^ with his face toward the eaft fea, and his

hinder part toward the utmofl fea ; thofe on the eafiern

ftde I willfend into the eafiern or deadfea^ and the wejlern

fwarm I will deftroy in the wefiern or Mediterranean fea ;

from whence being driven back by the waves on the fliore^

they will become noifome and offenftve ; and his flink fhall

come up, and his ill favour fhall come up, becaufe he,

that isy Jehovahy hath done great things.

2

1

Fear not, O land ; be glad and rejoice : for the

Lord will do great things : a beautiful contrafi ! the Lord
will do great things in mercy^ as he hath done great things

22 injudgmnt. Be not afraid, ye beafts of the field, who
had
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have cried to God hy your moans : for the paftures of the
wlldernefs do fpring, for the tree beareth her fruit, the
fig tree and the vine do yield their ftrength, large and

23 vigorous crops. Be glad then, ye children of Zion, and
rejoice in the Lord your God : for he hath given you
the former rain moderately, and he will caufe to come
down for you the rain, the former rain, and the latter

24 rain in the firft [month.] And the floors fhall be full

of wheat, and the fats fhall overflow with wine and oil.

25 And I will reftore to you the produce of the years that

the locufl: hath eaten, the canker worm, and the cater-

piller, and the palmer worm, my great army which I

26 lent among you. And ye fliall eat in plenty, and be
fatisfied, and praife the name of the Lord your God,
that hath dealt wondroufly with you : and my people
fhall never be afhamed •, they Jhall no longer be reproached

27 hy the heathen. And ye fhall know that I [am] in the
midfi of Ifrael, and [that] I [am] the Lord your
God, and none €i{^\ and my people fliail never be
afhamed.

28 And it fhall come to pafs afterward, [that] I will

pour out my fpirit upon all flefli •, and your fons and
your daughters fhall prophefy, your old men fhall

dream dreams, your young men fhall fee vifions ; which
St, Peter applies to the defcent of the Spirit on the day of
pentecoft^ (A5ls\i, ly,) when God revealed to young and

29 old his truths^ purpofes^ and commands : And alfo upon the
fervants and upon the handmaids, upon the loweft orders

and ranks of men^ in thofe days will I pour out my fpirit.

30 And I will fhow wonders in the heavens and in the

3 t earth, blood, and fire, and pillars of fmoke. The fun
fhall be turned into darknefs, and the moon into blood,

before the great and the terrible day of the Lord come;
referring to the dreadful wars in Judea^ when many cities

were laid wafte^ and pillars of fmoke went up from their

32 ruins,^ And it fhall come to pafs, [that] whofoever fliall

call on the name of the Lord, that is^ whofoeverfliallhear-

tily er/ihrace the gofpeU fhall be dtVivtvQdifrom temporal and

eternal

« Our Lord defcrlbes the deflruflion of Jerufalem under thefe
images. Matt. xxiv. 29, &c.
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eternaljudgments : for in mount Zion and in Jerufalem

ihall be deliverance, as the Lord hath faid l?y former

frophets^ and in the remnant whom the Lord ihall call

;

that is, the remnant of the jews who embrace the gofpely

when the bulk of the nation reje^l it*

REFLECTIONS.
I, T'^T'E have here an awful yet glorious difplay of

y y divine power. The locufts are God's army, a

great army, marfhalled, ordered, and direded by him :

they come when he pleafes, do what he commands, and re-

treat when he bids them : all creatures, even the meaneft

infeds, execute his will. Who would_ not therefore fear

this great and glorious Being ! for who can abide his great

and terrible day ?

2. The hope of divine mercy is a great encouragement

to repentance and prayer. The prophet called his people

to thefe, tho' on a peradventure only •, who knoweth if he

will return and repent, and leave a blejfing behind him \ even a

meat offering end a drink offering unto the Lordyour God, i;. 14.

This refers to temporal judgments, and is applicable to

afflidions in general : humiliation and prayer are the moft

likely means of removing any calamity, tho' we cannot tell

how far they will prevail. Real and final judgments we

may be aflured they will avert : but let us remember that

they muft be fincere and afFedlionate -, we mujl rend the heart,

and not the garments only. It is godly forrow that worketh

repentance unto fahaiion, and xh^ fervent prayer, that availeth,

3. Let us be thankful that our country is not liable to

thefe terrible fcourges. God deals wonderfully with us in

the plentiful produds of every returning year ; and they

fhould lead our hearts to him in love and thankfulnefs.

4. Let us efpecially rejoice in the pouring out of the

holy Spirit, and pray that we may be partakers of his gra-

cious influences. It was at firfl miraculoufly poured out on

the apoftles, and, thro' them, on all the difclples, young

and old, male and female, rich and poor ; and this con-

tributed much to the fpread and eftablifhrnent of the gof-

pel. We alfo have encouragement to hope for the fame

Spirit,
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Spirit, tho' not in fo extraordinary a manner, if we call

on the name of the Lord with humble faith, and in the
pra6lice of evangehcal obedience. Even the fervant and
handmaid may have a flipply of this fpirit, if they earneilly

feek it. And by. this fhali we all be led to holinefs here,

and to complete and everlaftinghappinefs in the new Jeruw
falem.

C H A P, III.

Xhis chapter refers to fome things yet to he accompliflzcd ; fuck
as the conver/ion of thejews to chriftianity in the latter days-,

of the MeffiaKs kingdom^ and the deJlru5fion offome enemies

that will confederate againfl them^ after their return to their

own land.

1 T?^ O R, behold, in thofe days, and in that time,

J7 when I fhall bring again the captivity of Judah
and Jerufalem \ not only a fmall remnant^ but the whole

2 nation^ I will alfo gather all the neighbouring nations

who are their enemies^ and will bring them down into the
valley of Jehoihaphat, or^ to a place ofdivine judicature^

as the namefignifies^ and will plead with them there for
my people and [for] my heritage Ifrael, whom they
have fcattered among the nations, and parted my land ;

/ will vindicate my people-'s caufe^ convince their enemies of
their wickednefs^ and execute rny righteous judgments upon

3 them. And they have caft lots for my people, an in-

fiance loth of their cruelty and contempts and have givea
a boy for a harlot, a jewifli boy for the hire cf an harlot

y

and fold a girl/or wine, that they might drink to excefs.

4 Yea, and what have ye to do with me, O Tyre, and
Zidon, and all the coafts of Palell:ine ? ^ Tyre^ and
Zidon^ what have my people done to you^ that you ffiould

ajfifi their enemies^ and ye Philifiines^ v/ill ye render me
a recompence ? and if ye recompenfe me, fwiftly [and]

fpeedily
* This does not refer to the fame event; it is a digreflion to

*u. 9. and foretells their approaching deftrudion by Alexander, as
a fpeciniea of the future final deltrudion of the enemies of the
shurch.
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fpeedily will I return your recompence upon your own
head ; Do ye remember the former calamities which I have

brought wpon you ? and will ye revenge them upon my peo-

ple? ifye do fo^ ye fliallfind howfwiftly and fpeedily Iwill

5 he revenged upon you. Becaufe ye have taken my filver

and my gold, and have carried into your temples my
goodly pleafant things % not only the ark formerly^ hut the

6 plunder of the temple and city : The children alfo of Judah
and the children of Jerufalem have ye fold unto the Gre-

cians, that ye might remove them far from their border.^

7 Behold, I will raife them, that is, their pofterity, out of the

place whither ye have fold them, and will return your

8 recompence upon your own heads :'' And I will fell your

fons and your daughters into the hand of the children

of Judah, and they fhall fell them to the Sabeans, to

9 a people far off-, for the Lord hath fpoken [it.'] Pro-

claim ye this among the gentiles •, Prepare war, wake
up the mighty men, let all the men of war draw near ;

let them come up •, ironically encouraging them to oppofe

xo the defign of providence: Beat your ploughfhares into

fwords, and your pruning hooks into fpears : let the

weak fay, I [am] ftrong -, get allpojjihle weapons^ make

all poffible efforts ; let even the unwarlike arm themfelves on

II this occafion. AfTemble yourfelves, and come, all ye

heathen, and gather yourfelves together round about

:

thither caufe thy mighty ones, the angels, to come down
i2 and dejlroy them, O Lord. Let the heathen be waken-

ed, let their courage he roufed, and come up to the valley

of Jehofhaphat : for there will I fit to judge all the hea-

13 then round about. And I willfay to the angels. Put ye

in the fickle, for the harveft is ripe : come, get you
down \ for the prefs is full, the fats overflow; for their

wickednefs

e The Tyrians dealt with the Grecians in flaves, as we find in

Ezekiil xxvii. 13. and hiftory mentions many thoufand jews being

Ibid for flaves at different times.

* According.ly, Ale.xanJer fold thirty thoufand Tyrians for flaves.

» As Alexander ftiowed particular favour to the jews, he might
probably fell them many Tyrian flaves, and they might fell them

to the Sabeans, or Arabians, from whom they had their inceiife.

This power of the jewi. over the neighbouring nations, was to

l^e an emblem of their triumph over them in the l.T»tter day, to

which the prophet then returns.
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wickednefs [is] great •, they are ripe for defiru^ton,^

14 Multitudes, multitudes in the valley of decifion : for

the day of the Lokd [is] near in the valley of decifion ;

gj-eat muUiLudiS Jhall i e deftroved in that appointed valley^

where Goa will decide the contro-verfy between his people and

15 their enemies. The fun aftJ the moon fhall be darkened,

16 and rVie itars ihal! withdraw their ihining. The Lord
alfo fhall roar out of Zion, and ucter his voice from
Jtruh-'l-m i anJ the heavens and the earth (hall fhake:

but -he Lord [will be] th^ hope of his people, and the

ftrer-^th of the child rer) of Ifrael ; there/hall be dreadful

€0!L\.iyfons and revolutions among the vanquifhed nations

:

but '^vhile he tears and defiroys his enemies like a lion^ he

1

7

will protect hi^ people. So fhall ye know, by the vijible

efj'ttfs of my proteilion^ that I [am] the Lord your God
dwelling in Zion, my holy mountain : then, when God
Jliall return and dwell with Ifrael again^ fh-dl Jerufalem

be holy, and there ihall no ftrangers pafs through her

any more*, fhe fhdl no more be polluted or oppreffed by

unbelievers,

18 And it fhall come to pafs in that day, [that] the

mountains fhall drop down new wine, and the hills fhall

flow with milk, univerfal plenty and happinefs fhall attend

you in all your concerns^ and ail the rivers of judah fhall

flow with waters, therefhall be no more droughty and a foun-

tain fhall come forth ol the houfe of the Lord, and Ihall

water the valley of Shittim, a dry country m the plains of
Moab ; that ts^ the gofpel fliall go jorth from Jerujalem^

and occojion the mofi happy changes \ like water making a

19 dry valley frmtftil. Egypt ihall be a defolation, and
Edom fhall be a defolate wildernefs ; Egypt and Edom
are putfor the reft of the enemies of the convertedjews^ who
fhall all be deftroyed\ for the violence [againfi] the child-

ren of Judah, becaufe they have fhed innocent blood in

20 the land. But Judah fhill dwell tor ever, and Jerufa-

lem from gejieration to generation •, they fbali no more

2 1 nationally apofiatife from God, For I will cleanfe their

blood [that] 1 have not cleanfed j / will cleanfe them

from
^ The dellru6lion of the anuchriflian army is fpoken of in like

terms, Hev^ xiv. 15, 28.
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from all pollution ; or rather^ this remarkable exprejfion may
fignify their being forgiven their fin in the death of Chriji^

whofe blood they imprecated upon themfelves and their child-

ren: for the Lord dwelleth in Zion j that is^ he will take

up his lajiing refidence with them.

REFLECTIONS.
!• T T O W mad is the oppofitioii which finners make to

XTL God. The nations bordering upon the jews, are

here reprefented as quarreUing with God for punifhing

them, and reeking their revenge upon his people. Such a

degree of defperate boldnefs there is in the hearts of fin-

ners ftilh When they are afflidled and diftrefled, they

murmur againft God,, and fhow their refentment by their

rage agalnft his inftruments and his caufe. But, woe to him

that ftriveth with his Maker ! for he will return their recom-

fence on their own heads. None ever hardened himfelf againji

Gody and profpered,

2, How vain is all the power of man againfi: the defigns

of providence. Many beautiful images are ufed to reprefent

the Itrongeft confederacy of a numerous people againft the

jews : all weapons, and all arts, were ufed for their de-

ilrudion. But the Lord of hofts has ten thoufand times

ten thoufand mighty ones at his command ; and if he fhould

fend but one of them down, it were fufficient to deftroy

the moft formidable armies, let them come with ever fo

much rage. We may therefore be confident of the fecurity

of the church, and that the fchemes of providence in its

favour Ihall ail take place ; for the Lord God omnipotent

reigneth,

3. Whatever commotions there are in the world, God-s
people fhall be fafe and eafy. When fliates and kingdoms
are in confufion, when the heavens and earth fhake, (v,i6,)

he is the objed: of their hope and trufi:, and will firengthen

their arms, fiippo/t their courage, and animate their hearts.

How defirable, how necefTary then is it, to have him for

our friend and helper. Bleffed is the man whofe trufi is in

God^ and whofe hope the Lord is ; for he will be the flrength

of his hearty and his portion for ever,

4. Let
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4. Let us rejoice in the comfortable declarations which
are here made relpedting the poor difperfed jews. This,

and many other prophecies foretell their converfion •, their

being gathered together to their own land , and brought to'

a ftate of gofpel purity, peace, and happinefs ; God will

cleanfe them from the guilt and pollution of blood, even

that of Chrifl-, and will be for ever among them. Let the

eye of our faith be directed to this happy event: and in the

mean time let it be our prayer, that the gofpel, like a

fountain, may water the dry parts of the gentile world,

and that all Ifraei may be faved.

The



The Book of the Prophet AMOS.

INTRODUCTION.
JMO S was contemporary with Hofea^ tho* it is probable he

did not live fu long. He was not educated in the fchools

cf the prophets founded by Sar/iuel^ but was called to the pro*

phetic office from being a herdfman in T^ekoa^ in the territory of

Judah^ and fent to call the people of Ifrael to repentance. He
beginsy however^ with denouncing judgments againft other na-

tions^ and concludes with comfortable promifes of God's rejloring

the tabernacle of Davids and ere5ling the Mejfiah's kingdom.

Several of this prophet's images are borrowedfrom thofe rural

objects^ which were familiar to him as a herdfman ; his fenti*

ments are fre(iuently lofty^ and his fiile beautiful^ tho^ plain ;

for Tfaiah at the courts and Amos at the fold^ were infpired by

one and the fame fpirit. He is generally fuppofed to have writ*

ten about the year 787 before the Chrijlian araJ^

CHAPTER I,

In which Amos foretells God^sjudgments upon Syriaj the Philif'

tines^ 'Tyrus^ Edom, and Ammon.

1 /^
I ^ H E words of Amos, who was among the

I herdmen of Tekoa, (Gody in this cafe^ going

JL out of his ufual way in the choice of a prophet)

which he faw concerning Ifrael in the days of Uzziah
king of Judah, and in the days of Jeroboam the fon of

Joaih king of Ifrael, two years before the earthquake.

2 And he faid. The Lord will roar from Zion, and
utter his voice from Jerufalem •, and the habitations of

the fhepherds fhall mourn, and the top of Carmel ihail

wither, by reafon of drought,

3 Thus

^ Dr. Smith.
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3 Thus faith the Lord; For three tranfgreflions, of
Damafcus, and for four, that is^ for many tranfgrejjions I

will not turn away [the punifliment] thereof; becaufe

they have threfhed, opprejfed and harrafed Giiead with

threlhing inftruments of iron ; that is, planks with iron

4 teeth^ which were drawn over the corn. But I will fend

a fire, confuming judgments^ into the houfe of Hazael,

which ihall devour the palaces of Benhadad hisfon and

5 fuccejjor, I will break alfo the bar of Damafcus, will

demolijh its ftrength and fortifications^ and cut off the in-

habitant from the plain of Aven, or iniquity^ and him
that holdeth the fceptre from the houfe of Eden, <?r,

his pleafure houfe : and the people of Syria fhall go into

captivity unto Kir, faith the Lord.''

6 Thus faith the Lord ; For three tranfgreffions of
Gaza, and for four, I will not turn away [thQ punifli-

ment] thereof: becaufe they carried away captive the

whole captivity, all they could feize^ to deliver [them]

7 up to Edom ; to fell them forftaves to the Edomites: But
I will fend a fire on the wall of Gaza, which fhall de-

% vour the palaces thereof: And I will cut off the in-

habitant from Afhdod, and him that holdeth the fceptre

from Afhkelon, and I will turn mine hand againil

Ekron; and the remnant of the Phlliftines fhall perifh,

faith the Lord God/
9 Thus faith the Lord ; For three tranfgrefTions of

Tyrus, and for four, I v/ill not turn away [the puniih-

ment] thereof: becaufe they delivered up the whole
captivity to Edom ; the Edomites did all they could to get

the Jews into their cuftody^ that they might e^ercife cruelty

upon them^ and bought them of the Philijiines and Tyrians^

and remembered not the brotherly covenant ; the league

between David^ Solomon, and Hiram, \ Kings v. i. ix,

JO 1 1— 13. But I will fend a fire on the wall of Tyrus
by Nebuchadnezzar, Ezek, xxvi. 7— 14. which fhall de-

vour the palaces thereof.

Vol. VL Y ii Thus
^ Accordingly, about fifty years after, they were carried captive

by the Afiyrians. See 2 Kings xvi 9.
^ Accordingly, after the invafion of the Chaldeans we read no

more of the Philittines. But others refer it to Alexander the great,

who took Gaza.—Qui NT. Curt. 1. iv. 6.
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•3 1 Thus faith the Lord; For three tranfgrellions of
Edom, and for four, I will not turn away [the puni/h-

ment] thereof: becaufe he did purfue his brother with

the fword, they took all occafions to injure and opprefs the

Ijraelites^ tho^ defcended from the brother of Efau their

anceftor^ and did caft off all pity, and his anger did tear

12 perpetually, and he kept his wrath for ever: But I

will fend a fire upon Teman, which fhall devour the

palaces of Bozrah, their two principal cities,

13 Thus faith the Lord; For three tranfgreffions of
the children of Ammon, and for four, I will not turn

away [the punifhment] thereof: becaufe they have rip-

ped up the women with child of Gilead, that they might
enlarge their border -, in order to recover the cou?ttry which

Jephtha had takenfrom them^ they joined the Syrians^ and

were guilty of the mofi cruel executions^ dejiroying both root

14. and branch: But I will kindle a fire in the wall of Kab-
bah, their capital city^ and it fhall devour the palaces

thereof, with ihouting in the day of battle, with a temp-
ed in the day of the whirlwind ; they/hall be overwhelmed

IS h ^^'^^ irreftfliblejudgments of God: And their king fhall

go into captivity, he and his princes together, faith the

Lord.

REFLECTIONS.
I. TTJT" E are again called upon to obferve the fove-

VV reignty of God, in making ufe of what infliru-

ments he pleafeth to further his defigns. Amos was of a

low family, of a mean occupation, not educated at the

fchools of the prophets •, and yet he was called to the pro-

phetical ofHce. God often choofes the weak things of this

worlds and things that are foolijli^ to confound the wife and the

mighty \ and it becomes us to acquiefce in his choice ; as

it is defigned to difplay his power and grace, and to hide

pride from man. We muft not think to confine him to

cur rules. Thofe miniflers who have abilities, and endea-

vour to do good, ought not to be defpifed on account of

their want of education and learned accomplifhments ; but

to
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to be received with candour and refpecfl. Out of the mouth

of babes and fucklings God can perfect praife,

2. The chief leflbn which is taught in this chapter is,

the high difpleafure of God againft perfecution and cruehy.

The charge againft moft of thefe nations fixes upon thefe

vices. God will fooner or later avenge the ill treatment

which his fervants have received. Cruelty and malice are

always abominable to God, efpecially when indulged in

violation of the brotherly covenant, or againft thofe v;ho

ought to be treated with brotherly afFed:ion. Too many, like

the Edomites, caft offpity when once offended, and delight

to vex and torment even their neareft relatives •, yea,

continue to ftudy revenge, and keep their wrath for ever.

Let fuch perfons remember, that by this diaboHcal fpirit

they kindle the anger of God againft themfelves ^ and that

he fhall have judgment without mercy^ who fliozveth no mercy.

It is the glory of the divine nature, and the happinefs of
finful man, that God doth not always chide, nor retain his

anger for ever^ becaufe he delighteth in mercy. Be ye therefore

merciful^ as your father in heaven is merciful.

C H A P. IL

In which is declared God^s wrath againft Moab^ upon Judahy

and upon Ifrael j God complains of their imthankfulnefs,

1 'T^H U S faith the Lord •, For three tranfgreftions

X of Moab, and for four, I will not turn away
[the punifhment] thereof*, becaufe he burned the bones

/ of the king of Edom into lime •, a circumftance of cruelty

which is not elfewhere recorded, that having fain the king

of Edom (if not burned him alive) he made lime of his bones^

2 probably to plaifter his houfe. But I will fend a fire upon
Moab, and it fhall devour the palaces of Kirioth : and

Moab fhall die with tumult, with fhouting, [and] with

3 the found of the trumpet : And I will cut off the judge,

cr king, from the midft thereof, and will flay all the

princes thereof with him, faith the Lord.

4 Thus faith the Lord •, For three tranfgrefTions of

Y 2 Judah
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Judah, and for four, I will not turn away [the punl/li -

ment] thereof-, becaufe they have defpifsd the law of
the Lord, and have not kept his commandments, and

their lies, their idols and falfe prophets^ caufed them to

5 err, after the which their fathers have walked. But
I will fend a fire upon Judah, and it fhall devour the

palaces of Jerufalem, not excepting even the temple,

6 Thus faith the Lord; For three tranfgrefTions of If-

rael, and for four, I will not turn away [the punifh-

ment] thereof; becaufe they fold the righteous for

filver, and the poor for a pair of fhoes ; they perverted

jufticefor the finallcft prefcnt-^ even a pair ofjiioes or fandals

7 would draw them to atl wickedly ; That pant after the

duil of the earth on the head of the poor, or rather^ they

briiife the head of the poor in the duft of the earthy that is^

trample upon them^ and turn afide the way of the meek ;

bring the meek into fiich circumflances that they know not

what way to take : and a man and his father will go in

unto the [fame] maid, to profane my holy name ; that

is, when an elderly man married a young woman, his fon

8 vjoidd debauch her: And they lay [themfelves] down
upon clothes laid to pledge, which by the law they ought

to refiore, by every altar, they lie on carpets fpread on the

ground to feaji at their idolatrous altars, and they drink

the wine of the condemned [in] the houfe of their god

;

they make feajls with the money which they have got by the

fines of thofe whom they have unjujlly condemned,

9 Yet deftroyed I the Amorite before them, theaccurfed

nations, the fons of Anak, or, the giants, whofe height

[was] like the height of the cedars, and he [was] ftrong

as the oaks ; yet I deftroyed his fruit from above, and

his roots from beneath ; utterly deflroyed them root and

10 branch, fathers and children, princes and fubje^s, Alfo

I brought you up from the land of Egypt, and led you
forty years through the wildernefs, to pofTefs the land

of the Amorite ; another ftgnal infiance of my goodnefs to

1

1

you. And I raifed up of your fons for prophets in the

ten tribes, to inflru5f and warn them, and of your young
men for Nazarites, who were folemnly devoted to God and

hisfervice, [Is it] not even thus, O ye children of If-

rael ?
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rael ? let your own confciences tell you \ faith the Lord.
12 But ye gave the Nazarites wine to drink ; debauched

mid corrupted them by tempting^ and perhaps forcing them

to a5i contrary to their vow \ and commanded the pro-

phets, faying, Prophefy not \ ye would not bear to have

13 your darling Jins reproved. Behold, I am prefTed under

you, as a cart is prefTed [that is] full of fheaves -, I a7n

fo provoked by your wickednefs^ that I am quite overborne

14 with it^ fpeakijig after the manner of men. Therefore the

flight fhali periih from the fwift, and the ilrong fhall

not ftrengthen his force, neither ihall the mighty de-

15 liver himfelf: Neither fhall he fland that handleth the

bow •, and [he that is] fA^ift of foot fhall not deliver

[himfelf:] neither fhall he that rideth the horfe deliver

16 himfelf. And' [he that is] courageous among the migh-

ty fhall flee away naked in that day, faith the Lord •, he

Jhall throw away his armour as an incumbrance to him,

REFLECTIONS.
I. T T r E have before {^^n how much God is difpleafed

y Y with cruelty, and muft here add, with oppref-

flon and injustice -, which is worfe than burning men's dead

bones to lime. See here how fatal is the influence of the

love of money; it is the root of all evil\ it leads men to

tram.ple on the poor, and fell them for a pair of fhoes.

Nothing is too bafe and mean for men to ftoop to, when
the love of gain wholly poffefTes their hearts. Thefe

things are highly difpleafing to God •, and tho' the opprefT-

ed and wronged are not able to oppofe, or dare not ; or

tho' the opprefTors may evade human laws, yet God will

not turn away punifhment from fuch unjufl and cruel men.

2. It is a great inflance of the goodnefs of God to us,

that the fchools of the prophets are continued with us, and

our fons taken for his minifters. Many among the Ifrael-

ites were taken from fuch fchools, to deliver God's mef-

fages to them; and are ftill, tho' they have no extraordinary

infpiration ; and it is an honour to the places and families

whence they fpring. Thofe feminaries, where young men
are trained up for fanduary fervice, are great bleflings to

y 3 our
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our land : and we fhall incur great guilt if we do not im-
prove the miniftry of the word, but forbid its preachers to

deal faithfully with us, or cenfure them for doing fo.

3. See the aggravated guilt of thofe who corrupt others.

There are too many fuch in every place, who tempt others

to drink to excefs, entice them into bad company and pub-
lick houfes; to the ruin of multitudes who have been
devoted to God, and of fome too, who have devoted
themfelves to him. Beware of fuch perfons •, fly them as

you would the plague ^ and if finners entice .you^ confcnt ye

not,

4. See the deteftable nature of fin, and how ofFenfive it

is to an holy God. That is a remarkably flrong expreflion,

I am 'prejjed under you \ as if it grieved him, tired out his

patience, and he was unable longer to bear it. Thus does

God reprefent to us his hatred of fin, efpecially the fins

of his profefiing people : and it ought to fill us with a deep

abhorrence of all fin, and make us folicitous and watchful

to avoid that abominable thing which hisfoul hateth.

CHAP. III.

In this chapter is fhown the necejjity of God's judgment againfl

IJrael \ alfo the publication and caufes of it,

1 T T EAR this word that the Lord hath fpoken

X Jl againfl: you, O children of Ifrael, againfl: the

whole family which I brought up from the land of

2 Egypt, faying, You only have I known of all the fa-

milies of the earth : therefore, becaufe you have finned

againfl greater light and greater obligations^ I will punifli,

3 or vifit^ you for all your iniquities. Can two walk

together, except they be agreed ? there can he no agree-

able converfation without friendfhip^ 7ior can Ibehave like a

4 friend and benefa5ior toyou^ while you break my laws: V/ill

a lion roar in the forefl:, when he hath no prey ? will a

young lion cry out of his den, if he have taken nothing?'^

5 Can
^ Alluding here to the noife the lion makes before he rufties

on his prey, or to his roaring over it when taken -, jreferring to

God's
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5 Can a bird fall in a fnare upon the earth, where no mn
[is] for him? fhall [one] take up a fnare from the
earth, and have taken nothing at all ? <?r, Will afnare

fpring from the ground^ when it hath not taken any thing ?

1'hus^ it is not by chance that /inners fall into deftru5lion^

hut becaufe God hath made the neceffary preparation for it ;

nor will he remove his judgments till the end is anfwered,

6 Shall a trumpet be blown in the city, and the people
not be afraid ? JJiall it not throw them into an alarm ?

fhall there be evil in a city, and the Lord hath not
done [it,] or^ infixed it? are not all calamities to be

afcribed to the hund of God, and not to chance ? he knows

7 and appoints every grievous clrcumftance. Surely the Lord
God will do nothing, or, doeth nothings but he revealeth

his fecret unto his fervants the prophets, that is^ to a

feries of prophets \ he hath revealed thefe things to me^ and
8 I to you^ for your warning. The lion hath roared, who

will not fear ? the Lord God hath fpoken, who can

but prophefy ? God hath given me a commijfion to denounce

his vengeance^ and ye ought to hear it with fnorefear than

the roaring of a lion,

9 Publifh in the palaces of Afhdod, and in the palaces

in the land of Egypt, that is^ upon the fiat roofs of the

palaces^ the ufual place of proclaiming events^ (fee Matt.
X. 27.) and fay, AfTemble yourfelves, ye neighbouring

nations^ upon the mountains of Samaria : and behold

the great tumults in the midlx thereof, and the opprefT-

ed in the midft tiiereof •, be witneffes of God's righteouf-

10 nefs and their calamity. For they know not to do right,

faith the Lord, who ftore up violence and robbery, the

11 goods gotten by injufiice^ in their palaces. Therefore

thus faith the Lord God •, An adverfary [there fhall be]

even round about the land, that is, the king of A[fyria ;

and he fhall bring down thy ftrength from thee, and

12 thy palaces fhall be fpoiled. Thus faith the Lord;
As the fhepherd taketh out of the mouth of the lion

two legs, or a piece of an ear ; fo fhall the children of

Ifrael be taken out, the greateft part of the people fhall be

Y 4 defiroyed,

God's denunciations by his prophets, and intimating that he ha J

fomething awful to do to his people.
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defiroyed^ and but a fmall remnant kft^ that dwell in

Samaria in the corner of a bed, and in Damafcus [in] a

couch -, tho^ they hide them/elves under beds and couches^ or

jiy to 'Damafcus for JJielter^ the fame judgment fjiall purfue

13 them. Hear ye, O ye priefis^ the words dilated to the

prophets^ and teftify in the houfe of Jacob, faith the

Lord God, the God of hofts, ynake 'proclamation of it

cmong thofe of the ten tribes^ to move them to repentance^

14 That in the day that I fhall vifit the tranfgreflions of

Ifrael upon him I will alfo vifit the altars of Beth-el \

my judgynenis fliall he particularly viftbk on the places dedi-

cated to idolatry : and the horns of the altar fhall be cut

off, and fall to the ground -, that is^ the littlefquare cor^

fiers^ which were raifcd up like turrets^ and into which they

poured feme of the blood of the facrifices^ thefe fhall be cut

off and the altars ruined •, fo unable fliall their idols he to

15 proteB their wor/hippers. And I will fmite the winter

houfe with the fummer houfe •, and the houfes of ivory,

thofe houfes which were inlaid with it., fhall perifh, fJiall

lie in ruins^ and the great houfes fhall have an ^ndy

faith the Lord ; 7ione of the inhabitants of the land /hall

rebuild them,

REFLECTIONS.
E may obferve, that their guilt is greatly aggra-.

vated who live in iin, after having received

diilinguifhing favours from God ; fuch as national privi-

leges, pious parents, a good education, providential fa-

vours, and, above all, fpiritual mercies ; who have made
a profeflion of religion, and are under folemn engagements

to God. Such fhall be remarkably punifhed, becaufe they

offer a greater affront to God, and do a greater injury to

religion, than others can do. Privileges will not fave the

wicked from punifhm.ent, but greatly increafe it. To whom
much is given ^ of them much will he required.

2. Obferve the abfolute neceffity there is of reconci-

liation to God. Man, as finful, is at enmity with his

Maker; and there can be no fiiencifhip or feliowfhip, till

the variance is removed ; that is, till the enjtnity on our

part
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part is flain. In order to which, there mufl be a change in

the heart j it mufl: be brought to love God above all, and
to defire his favour as the main thing. There can be no
comfortable walking with God till we are thus reconciled to

him ; and this is to be fought thro' Chrift, who is ourpeace^

and who fiiffered the juji for the unjujl^ to bring us to God.

^. See the importance of hearkening to God's voice,

whether that be his word, or his rod. The threatenino-s

of his word are not mere bug bears, but will furely be
fulfilled ; and when there is evil in a city he gives warning by
it. Calamities and afRidlions are of his doing, and de-
figned to alarm and roufe men, like the found of a trumpet,
or the roaring of a hon ; and when the Lord*s voice thus
crieth, wife men learn infl:rud:ion. Hear ye^ therefore^ the

rod^ and who hath appointed it,

4. If men have been guilty of violence or robbery, the
judgments of God will follow them. Tho' they live in
palaces of ivory, fl:rong and beautiful -, tho' they have town
and country houfes •, yet, if built, furniflied, or adorned
from the fpoils of the poor, the gain of oppreffion, the
eifedls of fraud and covetoufnefs, God will fmite them.
Their wealth and their glory fhall have an end ; and the
pofTefibrs fhall be baniihed from their own houfes, and
from the houfe of God above, to that place of torment
prepared for the wicked : for the unrighteousJhall not inherit

the kingdom of God,

CHAP. IV.

The three firfi verfes of this chapter are a prophecy againfi the
ladies of Ifrael^ reproving their vices^ and threatening them
with feverejudgments \ the latter part is addrefjed to the peo-
ple in general,

I T T EAR this word, ye kine of Bafhan, that [are]

Xj_ in the mountain of Samaria, who are wanton and
luxurious^ like cattle in rich pafiures^ which opprefs the
poor, which crufh the needy, which fay to their maf-
|:ers, Bring, and let us drink ; whofe maflers and huf.

bands
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hands abet their oppreffions^ and their perverting ofjujlice,

2 4o maiyitain them in their extravagance. The Lord God
hath fvvorn by his holinefs, that, lo, the days fhall

come upon you, that he will take you away with hooks,

and your pofterity with fifh hooks ; intimating in what

abundance their enemies Jliould take their prey^ and how
Q unable they Jhould be to rejift. And ye fhall go out at the

breaches, every [cow at that which is] before her, as

fat cattle crouding thro* thefirft breaches in a fence^ and ye

fhall caft [them] into the palace, faith the Lord ; or^

caft away the things of the palace^ the furniture of the

palace^ and the choiceft things of it^ as incumbrances

4 Come to Beth-el, and tranfgrefs •, at Gilgal multiply

tranfgreffion *, at places ijuhere the divine favour has been

fiown to you^ but which are now devoted to idolatry ^ and

bring your facrifices every morning, [and] your tithes

after three years \ thoje tithes which every thirdyear ought

to be brought to Jerufalern^ to fupport the worjinp of God

there^ but which are now brought to your idolatrous altars

:

5 And offer a facrifice of thankfgiving vvith leaven, and

proclaim [and] publifh the free offerings : for this

liketh you, O ye children of Ifrael, faith the Lord
God ; ye are incorrigible^ and thereforefJiall be given up to

yciir own lufis^ and be ruined by your idolatry,

6 And 1 alfo have given you cleannefs of teeth in all

your cities, and v/ant of bread in ail your places , juch

a dreadfulfamine -i
that there was hardly any thing to eat :

y yet have ye not returned unto mc, faith the Lord. And
alfo I have withholden the rain from you, when [there

were] yet three- months to the harveft ; that is, the latter

rain^ in February, on which their harveft, which was in

May, fo much depended : and I caufed it to rain upon one

city, and caufed it not to rain upon another city ; per-^

haps in Judea, but not in Samaria j or, on one city which

was more pure from idolatry, hut not on others-, or, on the

fields of the pious only : one piece was rained upon, and

8 the piece whereupon it rained not v/ithered. So two [or]

three cities wandered unto one city, to drink water

;

but they were not fatisfied •, there was not fujfcient for

them: yet have ye not returned unto me, faith the

Lord.
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9 Lord. I have fmitten yon with blafting and mildew :

when your gardens and your vineyards and your fig

trees and your olive trees increafed, the palmer worm
devoured [them: J yet have ye not returned unto me,

10 faith the Lord. I have fent among you the peftilence

after the manner of Egypt •, that is, infe5fiou5 difeafes

:

your young men have 1 flain with the fword, and have

taken away your horfes, zvhich were carried away by the

enemy, or deftroyed by difiempers •, and I have made the

ftink of yoar camps to come up unto your noftrils

;

thro^ the number of men and beajls which were Jlain by

difeafe or the fword : yet have ye not returned unto me,
1

1

faith the Lord. I have overthrown [fome] of you,, as

God overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah, and ye were as

a firebrand plucked out of the burning-, moft of your

houjes were deftroyed, and your towns half burned, andyet

thofe of you that efcaped were not fuitably imprejfed by

thefejudgments : yet have ye not returned unto me, faith

12 the Lord. Therefore thus will I do unto thee, O Ifrael -,

/ will overthrow thee with a fill greater overthrow : [and]

becaufe I will do this unto thee, prepare to meet thy

God, O Ifrael ; do not think to efcape me, but prepare to

meet me : in arms if thoti canft , if not, by humblefubmijfton

and earnefi fupplicatlon -, remember that Iwho threaten, am
1

3

able to execute vengeance : For, lo, he that formeth the

mountains, and createth the wind, and deciareth unto

man what [is] his thought, that maketh the morning

darknefs, that overcafleth the day, or caufeth the eclipfe of

the fun, and treadeth upon the high places of the earth,

fpurns and treads into the duft all thoje fortreffes that you

may vainly pride yourfelves in. The Lord, The God of

hofts, [is] his name.

R EFLECTIONS.
I. 1" T O W juRly is God difpleafed Vv^ith the luxury and

j[ J[ extravagance even of women. The prophet here

addreffes the ladies o^ ifrael in no very courtly firains •, but

they deferved the fevereft language. Thro' idlenefs and

high Jiving, they pampered themfelves, like beafis j and

thus.
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thus, to fupport their extravagance, joined with their huf-

bands in oppreflion and cruelty. They did not keep with-

in the bounds of reafon and decency, and therefore God
gave them as a prey to their enemies. How neceflary is it

for all to guard againft luxury and extravagance, if they

defire to be juft to men, and righteous toward God.

2. Let us learn to obferve the hand of God in the cala-

mities of Hfe, and attend to his defign in fending them. In

how beautiful and inftrudcive a manner is God's providence

in afflldlive events defcribed in this chapter ! He fends

famine, withholds rain, or gives it where he pleafes ; blafts

the produdls of the earth by weather or infed:s •, and fends

fire, difeafes, and enemies. All are his fervants, and his

defign in all is, to bring back his wandering, revolting

creatures to their God and their duty. His aim is merci-

ful-, and it becomes us to acknowledge his agency, and

fubmit to him: efpecially fhould thofe do fo who have re-

ceived remarkable deliverances, (being, as it were, brands

plucked out of the burnings) and whofe guilt will be aggra-

vated, if they be not fuitably imprefied.

3. Let all men prepare to meet God in the way ofhisjudg-

fiients, A moft inftrudtive exhortation, plainly intimating

the vanity of attempting to fly from God, or to oppofe

him. There is no meeting him as an enemy, for he will

overcome : therefore our wifdom will be to meet him with

humble, penitent fubmiflion, and prayer, conlidering how
vaft is his knowledge and his power. He formed thofe

things which are greatefl: and moft ftupendous, as the

mountains *, and created the wind, which is moft fubde and

powerful in its operations ; he knows what is moft fecret,

as men's thoughts-, and he can deftroy all thofe things in

which finners place their confidence. Let us then fear this

great and glorious Being ; humble ourfelves before him 5

and be above all things folicitous that he may be our God ;

then all this knowledge, power, and grandeur will be

engaged to promote and fecure our felicity.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Contains a lamentationfor Jfrath an exhortation to repentance \

and God's rejediicn of their hypoa'itlcalferz'ices.

1 T T EAR yc this word which I take up againft you,

Jl X [even] a lamentation, O houfe of Ifrael, over

ike dead a?id dying, and over the kingdom Irrecoz'eraMy loji,

2 The virgin of Ifrael, fo called, in ailufion to her being

efpoufed to God, Jlie is fallen •, fne fliall no more rife

:

fhe is forfaken upon her land ; [there is] none to raife

3 her up -, JJje lies Uke an helplefs infant. For thus faith the

Lord God -, The city that went out [by] a thoufand

ihall leave an hundred, and that which went forth [by]

an hundred fhall leave ten, to the houfe of Ifrael ; fa
greatly fhall the Jiumber offoldiers be dlmlnifhed by Jlaughter.

4 For, or rather, Therefore thus faith the Lord unto

5 the houfe of Ifrael, Seek ye me, and ye ihall live : But
feek not Beth-el, nor enter into Gilgal, and pafs not

to Beer-fheba -, do 7iot perfjji in the idolatries praEllfed In

thofe places, as If you Jiudled to affront God: for Gilgal

(hall furely go into captivity, and Beth-el fhall come to

6 nought. Seek the Lord, and ye ihall Hve •, left he

break out like fire in the houfe of Jofeph, and devour

[it,] and [there be] none to quench [it] in Beth el

;

for be affured that no Idol or idolatrous ferzices 'X'lll avail.

7 Ye who turn judgment to wormwood, and leave off

righteoufnefs in the earth, who make that '-Jihich fhould

be thefupport and comfort, to be the abhorrence of the pub-

% lick. [Seek him] that maketh the itw^x\ ftars and

Orion, and turneth the fhadow of death into the morn-

ing, and maketh the day dark with night : that caileth

for the waters of the fea, and poureth them out upon

the face of the earth : The Lord [is] his name : whu

formed the confiellatlons of heaven, ''joho fixed the revolutions

of day and night, and caufeth fiqrms and inundations on ike

9 earth: That ilrengtheneth the fpoiled againft the ftrong,

fo that the fpoiled fhall come againft the fortrefs arid

lO take It, They hate him that rebuketh in the gate, and

they abhor him that fpeaketh uprightly j ''^:cked op^

pre£ors
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1

1

prejfors hate a5five magiftrates and faithful prophets, Fof-
afmuch therefore as your treading [is] upon the poor,

and ye take from him burdens of v.'heat : ye have built

houfes of hewn flone, but ye fhall not dwell in them \

ye have planted pleafant vineyards, but ye fhall not

drink wine of them ; your injuftice will bring a curfe upon

12 all you have. For I know your manifold tranfgreffions

and your mighty fins : they afflid the juft, they take

a bribe, and they turn afide the poor in the gate [from

10, their right.] Therefore the prudent fhall keep filence

in that time; for it [is] an evil time •, it is in vain^yea

14 unfafe^ to reprove you. Seek good, and not evil, that

ye may live : and fo the Lord, the God of hofls, fhall

be with you, as ye have fpoken ; as you have boafted of

15 your relation to hi?n and his prefence with you. Hate
the evil, and love the good, and eftablilh judgment
in the gate : it may be that the Lord God of hofls

will be gracious unto the remnant of Jofeph, who hath

been already plundered. Neverthelefs^ fince I forefee that

16 you will not" repent^ Therefore the Lord, the God of
hofts, the Lord faith thus ; Wailing [fhall be] in all

flreets ; and they fhall fay in all the highways, Alas !

alas ! their lamentations fnall 7iot be confined to houfes^ but

Jliall be heard every where , and they fhall call the huf-

bandman to mourning, becaufe he is plundered^ and fuch as

are fkilful cf lamentation to wailing; thofe zvhofe bufmefs

it is to play mournful tunes and ftng forrowful ditties at

17 funerals^ to make the lamentation more folemn. And in

all vineyards where there ufed to be joy^ [fhall be] Vvail-

ing : for I will pafs through thee, faith the Lord, like

an invading enemy, cr^ as I pafjed through Egypt and left

18 terrible traces of ve7rgcance behind me. Woe unto you
that defire the day of the Lord ; who mock the pro-

phets^ ayid fay^ we fhall be glad to fee the day you threatened

us with : to what end [Is] it for you ? the day of the

Lord [is] darknefs, and not light; /'/ will be very different

19 from zvhat you expeEl, As if a man did flee from a lion,

and a bear met him ; or went into the houfe to efcaps

a fiorm^ and leaned his hand on the wall, and a ferpent

bit him ; you may hope for relief by a change of circimfian-

ces ;
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ces ; &/ every change will be from one calamity to another,

20 [Shall] not the day of the Lord [be] darknefs, and
not light ? even very dark; and no brlghtnefs in it ?

that is, unmixed and continued diftrefs.

21 I hate, I defplfe your feaft days, and I will not

fmell the incenfe that attends your facrifices in your folemn

22 affemblies. Though ye offer me burnt offerings and
your meat offerings, and thus imitate the temple fervices^

I will not accept [them:] neither will I regard the

23 peace offerings of your fat beafts. Take thou away from
me the noife of thy fongs -, for I will not hear the

melody of thy viols •, all thefe are abominable while yon

24 continue wicked. But let judgment run down as waters,

and righteoufnefs as a mighty ftream -, let there be a
general reformation •, let the meaneji have the benefit of

IS juftic€y and then your devotions will be pleajing. Have ye
offered unto me facrifices and offerings in the wildernefs

forty years, O houfe of Ifrael ? Ifrael did not continue

free from idolatry even the firft forty years after they cams
26 out of Egypt, Butjy^^ have improved upon the idolatry of

your forefathers, ye have borne the tabernacle of your
Moloch and Chiun your images, carried about with you

afhrine, with the images of the fun andfaturn in it, the

ffar of your God, an Egyptian king, called Ramphan, (fo

Stephen called him from the LXX.) which ye made to

27 yourfelves/ Therefore will I caufe you to go into

captivity beyond Damafcus, faith the Lord, whofe
name [is] The God o^ hofts ; they fhall go beyond the

Syrians, who were carried from Damafcus, that is, farther

from home, Stephen fays, beyond Babylon, (AEis vii. 43.)
thither the Syrians were carried s but the ten tribes floall

go beyond them.

REFLECT.

* They had idolatrous tabernacles, and proceflions with the
images of their gods ; perhaps a flar was carried about, as the
Egyptians thowght Tome of their kings were changed into l^ars,

•r had each the direi^ion of fome particular ftar.
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REFLECTIONS.
I. Y T is a fign that the ruin of a people is approaching,

J^ when they oppofe all methods of reformation : when
they are not only unjuft, oppreffive, and luxurious, but

hate magiftrates, who punifh vice, and mlnifters, who re-

prove them for it : yea, hate every one thai fpeaketh up-

rightly^ and will not run to their excefTes. This is a proof

that they have loft all fhame, and are determined to go on

in their wickednefs \ and it is a melancholy inftance of cur

own degeneracy, as a nation, that wicked men and cor-

rupters are countenanced and encouraged, while reprovers

and magiftrates are become hateful.

2. It is fometimes prudent to keep ftlence, and not even

attempt to reform others. When men are fo determined

on their evil courfes, that they will be only provoked by

the moft friendly attempts to check them, and perhaps be

made worfe by fuch attempts, it may be prudent to let

them alone, and not caft our pearls before fwine •, who will

not only trample them under their feet, but turn again^ and

rend us. We ought never to omit attempting to do good,

when it feems likely to fucceed \ but wifdom is profitable to

dire5i>

3. We here fee the importance of feeking to God, ef-

pecially in times of danger. It is often urged upon Ifrael,

to enquire into his will, and to pray to him : and it is

certainly the only way to live, to be fecure and happy.

Let us confider his vaft power over ail nature, over the

ftars, the morning, and the waves of the fea-, and were it

only a may be that God will be gracious, as in v. 15. it is

worth while to make the trial. But, to our feeking God
v/e muft add, feeking all that is good •, otherwife we ftiall

not fucceed. This leads us to obferve,

4. The folly of external fervices, without reformation.

With what contempt does God here (as often in the pro-

phecies) fpeak of facrifices, folemn afTemblles, incenfe,

fongs, &c. while juftice and charity are negleded. They
are all abominable both to God and man. It men do not

^eave off opprefTion and injuftice, and building houfes with

the
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the gains of violence and fraud, they do but mock and
affront God by their devotions. The end of prayer is re-

formation and holinefs ; and if a man regards iniq^uky in his

hearty the Lord will not hear him,

5. Sinners will find the day of the Lord very different

from what they exped. Thefe infidels and fcorners ban-
tered the prophet :

' You threaten us with the day of \h^
Lord ; we fhould be glad to fee it.' Thus teftifying their

difbelief or contempt of it. This, it is to be feared, is

the cafe of many in the prefent day, who make light of
God's threatenlngs. It is evidently the cafe of thofe pro-
fane wretches who call upon God to damn them. They
will find damnation infinitely more dreadful than they
think. They will know the day of the Lord to be indeed
a difmal and a fearful day. Wicked men, when under
pains and afHidions, wifh for death ; but, fhould it come,
their cafe would be as in v. 19. as if a man Jhoiild flee to his

houfe for Jlielterfrom aftorm^ and there he bitten by aferpent.

All this fhows the wifdom and neceffity of being truly re-

ligious •, that the day of the Lord may be light to us, and
We may be received to the inheritance of thefaints in light.

CHAP. VL
ms is a prophecy both againft Jiidah and Ifrael.

1 T T 7 O E to them [that are] at eafe, or^ fecure m
VV Zion, who think themfelves fafe on account of

its holinefs or ftrength^ and truft in the mountain of

Samaria, [which are] named chief of the nations, to

whom the houfe of Ifrael came ! ^hefe cities were the

capitals of the two Jtations^ to which they refortedfor traffick

2 andjudgment, Pafs ye. unto Calneh, an antient city built

by Nimrod^ and fee; and from thence go ye to Hamath
the great \ to Antioch^ conquered by Sennacherib : then go
down to Gath of the Philiftines, which was taken by

Uzziah: [be they] better than thefe kingdoms? or

their border greater than your border ? are Judah and

Ifrael better andjtronger than thefe ? fo likewife fliall they

Vol, VI. Z be
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. 2 be deftrGjcd. Ye that put far away the evil day, who
think it iviil 7tot co7ne at all^ or is at a great diftance^ and
caufe the feat of violence to come near, are therefore

A guilty of injuflice and opprejfio^ -, That lie upon beds of

ivory, and ftretch themfelves upon their couches, and
eat the lambs out of the flock, and the calves out of the

midft of th? ftall, who live infplendour^ idlenefs^ and luxury \

5 That chant to the found of the viol, [and] invent to

themfelves inilruments of mufick, like David, who had

the finefi hands and infiruments of mufick^ which therefore

became -proverbial \ or^ it may mean^ who have indulged

themfelves in pleafures too expenftve for any but the greatefi

6 monarchs ; That drink wine in bowls, in large quantities

and fuperb vcffels^ and anoint themfelves with the chief

ointmentj^, the meft fragrant and coftly : but they are not

. grieved for the afHidlion of Jofeph : an allujion to the

cruelty of Jofeph^s brethren •, intimating^ that they are in-

fenfible of the calamities of their country,

7 Therefore n^w fhall they go captive with the firfl

that go captive, and the banquet of them that ftretched

themfelves fhall be removed-, thefe rich and great men
8 fJiall fuffer firft^ and all their luxury be at an end. The
Lord God hath fworn by himfelf, faith the Lord, the

God of hofts, I abhor the excellency of Jacob, and
hate his palaces, what they value themfelves upon : there-

fore will I deliver up the city with all that is therein

;

9 frft Samaria^ and then Jerufalem. And it fhall come to

pafs, if there remain ten men in one houfe of thofe that

efcape the enemy^ that they fhall die by peftilence^ or fome
lO otherftroke of God's hand. And a man's uncle, or kinf-

man^ (to whom it belonged to attend the funeral) fhall take

him up, and he that burneth him, to bring out the

bones out of the houfe, who burns the body in the time of
the plague^ to prevent the infe^ion from fpreading^ and
fhall fay unto him that [is] by the fides of the houfe,

to the perfon who brought out the corpfe^ [Is there] yet

[any] with thee ? Is this the laft of the family ? and he
fhall fay. No. Then fliall he, the uncle^ fay. Hold
thy tongue : for we may not make mention of the

name of the Lord j tho' it is common and natural to fay

in
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in fuch a cafe. Lord help us, have mercy upon us ; the

per/on without Jhall break in upon him before he can do it^

and forbid him to mention the name of the Lord, faying, it is

1 1 in vain^ for the Lord hath entirely given us up. For, be-

hold, the Lord commandeth, and he will fmite the

great houfe with breaches, and the little houfe with

clefts •, palaces and cottages fhall both fall.

1 2 Shall horfes run upon the rock ? will [one] plough

[there J with oxen ? and it fignifies as little to reprove and

exhort you any more-, for ye have turned judgment Into

- gall, and the fruit of righteoufnefs into hemlock: : ye

areJike a polluted fountain or poifonous plants and have lofi

13 allfenfe ofjufiice: Ye which rejoice in a thing of nought,

which fay. Have we not taken to us horns by our own
ftrength ? referring to fome viElory they had gained^ pro-

bably over Judah, which had elated them, and led them to

conclude that God would fill profper them^ or^ that they

14 were able to do without him. But, behold-, I will raife

up againft you a nation, that is, the Affyrians^ O houfe

of Ifrael, faith the Lord, the God of Hofts •, and they

fnall afflid you from the entering in of Hamath unto

the river of the wildernefs •, frora the north to the fouthy

thro^ the whole land,

REFLECTIONS.
i. T E T us refleft on the fad ftate of thofe, who, when

I J ficknefs or death come into their families, are not

afteded thereby. How monftrous was the behaviour of
thefe people in times of pefiilence, when whole families

were Avept away, to forbid the mention of the name of the

Lord. This was the eifed either of impiety, or defpair :

and is much the cafe of many now ; whatalk of the par-

ticulars of the ficknefs and death of their relatives and
friends, the circumftances of the funeral, and their affairs,

but forget the hand of God, and mention not his name.
This fhows a very ftupid and infenfible fpirit, in creatures

who^ are equally liable to ficknefs and death. It is our
wifdom and duty to hear the rod., and him that hath appointed

it J to mention his name, and acknowledge the hand of

Z 2 his
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his providence, and be led, by fuch afflidive fcenes, to

apply our hearts more diligently to wifdom, and a prepa-

ration for our latter end.

2. See the fatal influence which profperity often hath

upon the human mind. What a melancholy defcription of

the temper and charadler of the Ifraelites is here given !

and how exacft a defcription is it of multitudes among us !

When their riches increafe, they grow proud, and fecure j

treat others with infolence and contempt ; indulge them-

felves in luxury, and all delicacies ; regard nothing but

gratifying their fenfes •, and fupport their grandeur and

elegance by injuftice and opprelTion. This excludes all

ferious confideration from their minds, and they put death

far from them, as an evil day. Wealth, luxury, riot, and

diverfions, fteel their hearts againft every generous im-

prefTion •, their fpirits grow narrow and felfifh ; the concerns

of the poor and the needy, the afflictions of the church

of God and of their country, are nothing to them. There

are too many fad inftances of this in our day. The world

thinks it is well with fuch perfons, and envies their gran-

deur and finery ; they think it well with themfelves, be-

caufe they are at eafe ; but the Lord fays. Woe unto them.

Let thofe who are in plentiful circumftances be very watch-

ful againft fuch a temper and condud as this ; and let it

reconcile others to narrow circumftances, and even to

poverty, that they are happily freed from fuch ftrong

temptations. Happy is the man who, amidft his affluence,

maintains a humble, tender, generous fpirit, and honours

ike Lord with his fuhjiance.

CHAP. VIL

Thejudgments of the grafshopperSy and of the fire^ are diverted

by the intercejjion of Amos,

I /TTAHUS hath the Lord God fhewed unto me in

^ vifton i and, behold, he formed grafshoppers

in the beginning of the fhooting up of the latter

growth J and, lo, [it was] the latter growth after the

king's
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king's mowings. T7;f king as ufual mowed the earlier grafs

for himfelf (an inftance of grievous opprejjion) after which

grafshoppers fuddenly appeared ingreat quantities \ referring

to deflation brought on the country by civil wars^ during

the interregnum of eleven years after Jeroboam the fecond^

2 vjhen Ifrael was cut fJiort after its profperity. And it

came to pafs, [that] when they had made an end, or

rather,, would have made an end of eating the grafs of the

land, then I faid, O Lord God, forgive, I befeech

thee : by whom fhall Jacob arife ? for he [is] fmall

;

how fhall any Jirength remain to fave them from dejlru^ion,

3 The Lord repented for this : It ihall not be, the entire

ruin of the country fhall not yet take place^ faith the Lord.

, 4 Thus hath the Lord God (bowed unto me : and,

behold, the Lord God called to contend by fire, and
it devoured the great deep, and did eat up a part

;

lih a burning mountain thrown into the fea^ the vaft heat of
which dried up a great part of its waters ; referring to

Tilgath'pilnezer^ king of Ajfyria^ who took many cities and

5 carried away many captives. Then faid I, O Lord God,
ceafe, 1 befeech thee : by v/hom fhall Jacob arife ? for

6 he [is] fmall. The Lord repented for this: This
alfo fhall not be, faith the Lord God \ the nation fhall

not be entirely confumed by thisjudgment.

J Thus he fhowed me: and, behold, the Lord flood

upon a wall [made] by a plumb line, with a plumb
line in his hand ; referring to- the final judgment brought

on Ifrael by Sahnanazer^ and intimating that it fJiould be

brought with exo3 jujlice^ and that allfliould be defiroyed,

8 And the Lord faid unto me, Amos, what feeft thou ?

And I faid, A plumb line. Then faid the Lord, Be-
hold, I will fet a plumb line in the midft of my people

Ifrael : I will not again pafs by them any moi:e ; I will

9 not pafs over their tranfgreffions again: And the high

places of Ifaac fhall be defolate, and the fanduaries of
Ifrael fhall be laid wafle \ and I will rife againfl the

houfe of Jeroboam with the fword.^

Z 3 lo Then
* Accordingly, Zacharlah his fon was deftroyed by Shall um.

Or it may refer to the deftruclion of the whole kingdom. What
follows is a piece of private hiftory relating to the prophet.
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10 Then Amazlah the prieft of Beth-el fent to Jeroboam
king of Ifrael, faying, Amos hath confpired againft

thee in the midfl: of the houfe of Ifrael : the land is not

able to bear all his words •, he laid an information againji

him before the king^ alkdging that he -preached in fuch a

feditious and treajonahle manner^ that it was not to be en-

11 dured. For thus Amos faith, Jeroboam fhall die by
the fword, and Ifrael fhall furely be led away captive

12 out of their own land.^ Alfo Amaziah faid unto Amos,
O thou feer, go, flee thee away into, the land of Judah,
and there eat bread, and prophefy there •, as if he had
/aid. Thou prophefieji only to get breads and thou wilt meet

13 with a better reception in Judah: But prophefy not again

any more at Beth-el : for it [is] the king's chapel,

or fan5inary^ and it [is] the king's court ^ or^ the houfe

of the kingdom ; // is audacious and dangerous to infult him

and his court here,

J4 Then anfwere4 Amos, and faid to Amaziah, I [was]

no prophet, neither [was] I a prophet's fon-, but I [was]

an herdman, and a gatherer of fycamore-fruit, or^ wild

. figs *, / was not by profejfion a prophet^ nor educated at their

15 college: And the Lord took me as I followed the

flock, and the Lord faid unto me. Go, prophefy linto

my people Ifvael •, / came at his command^ and will wait

till'he difmiffes me,

16 Now therefore hear thou the word of the Lord :

Thou fayeft, Prophefy not againft Ifrael, and drop not

[thy word] even in the gentlefi manner againlt the houfe

17 of Ifaac. Therefore thus faith the Lord \ Thy wife

fhall be an harlot in the city, and thy fons and thy

daughters fhall fall by the fword •, your children ftiall be

ftain by the enemy ^ and your wife fhall be abufed by the foU
diers^ as a puniflimentfor your fpiritual whoredom^ and thy

land fhall be divided by line among the Jffyrians : and

thou

s He had faid that Jeroboam'5 houfe fliculd die by the fword;
which did not imply that he himielf fliriuld ; but it is added,

that he had alfo prophefied that Ifrael Jhould be carried capti-ve.

The king widely took no notice of this heavy charge, and there-

fore the priell attacked Amos hinifelf, and in banttr, tho' under

a Ihow cf kindaefs, advifed him to retire.
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thou Hialt die in a polluted land : and, notivithftandin^^

allyour hoafts^ Ifrael fhall go into captivity/ forth of his

land.

REFLECTIONS,
I.- TT7HEN a nation is in the loweft ftate, there is

VV '^^^ reafon and encouragement to pray. The
prophet kindly interceded for the houfe of Jacob, as God's

people, and becaufe it wasy/?;^//, that is, had little ftrength

left, and no friend to help. God gracioufly heard hi-s

prayer, averted the threatened judgments, and fufpended

their utter ruin. Let this be an encouragement to us to

pray earneftly for our country, that judgments may be

averted, or, when begun among us, may ceafe \ and ef-

pecially that the fins which occafioned them may be for-

given. The low and helplefs ftate to which God's church

and people are reduced, is a proper plea when afking for

mercy and favour on their account.

2. See hovv^ the beft friends of a country may be accufed,

and treated, even as its worft enemies : fo were Jeremiah,

Amos, and Paul treated, and even Jefus, by Herod and

Pilate. Tho' Amos was a faithful prophet, and an earneft

intercefTor for Ifrael, yet he was ill ufed, efpecially by the

priefts of Bethel. The greateil pretenders to religion are

often the bittereft perfecutors of the truly religious. They
mifreprefented him as preaching for bread, and advancing

do(5lrines feditious and treafonable. This is the common
language and plea of perfecutors. The beft of men have

been thus treated, and fo they probably may ftill be treated

by thofe who hate eminent religion, and faithful admoni-

tions. But while they are thus enemies to God's faithful

minifters, they are enemies to their country, and to their

own peace.

3. The confcioufnefs of a call of providence, united with

upright intentions, will give a m.an courage in a good work.

Amos tells the priefts what made him fo bold \ he did not

run before he was fent •, did not preach for bread ; and he

would hardly have had fo much courage as to preach in the

king's chapel, without a fpecial commilTion. A confciouf-

Z 4 nefs
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nefs that he was obeying the commands of God, bore him
thro' all. Thus may God's faithful minifters and people

ftand firm againfl oppofition and contempt, having a good

caufe to defend, and a good God on their fide. Thus may
we {land.; only let us be careful, like the prophet, to give

a reafon for our condud, zndfor the hope that is in us^ with

meeknefs andfear.

CHAP. viir.

By a hajket offummer fruity is JJiowed the approach of IfraePs

end. ^heir opprejjion of the poor is reproved •, and a famine

of God's word threatened,

1 rTpHUS hath the Lord God fhowed unto me: and

2 Jl. behold a bafket offummer fruit. And he fliid,

Amos, what feeft thou ? And I faid, A bafKet of fum-

mer fruit. Then faid the Lord unto me, The end is

come upon my people of Ifrael ; I will not again pafs

by them any more ; they are ripe for judgment^ andfliall

very quickly be plucked off a7:d defiroyed^ as fummer fruits

3 are. And the fongs of the temple fhall be bowlings in

that day, faith the Lord God , their fon^) at their fo-

lemn feftivals in their idolatrous temples fhall he turned into

howling : [there fhall be] many dead bodies in every

place \ they fhall cafl [them] forth with filence •, with-

out the ufualforms of lamentation^ hecaufe of their number^

or of their enemies being fo near,

4 Hear this, O ye that fwallow up the needy, even

to make the poor of the land to fail, who devour their

5 fuhfiance^ and make Jlaves of them all., Saying, When
will the new moon be gone, that we may fell corn ? and

the fabbath, that we may fet forth wheat ? who., tho' you

keep up fome forms of religion., ^re impatient during the time

of refi and worfliip^ and intent only on gain -.» making the

ephah fmall, and the fhekel great, and falfifying the

balances by deceit •, iijing a double fraud in your trade^

felling your corn by the ephah (about a bufliel) and making

this fmall^ but taking money for it by weighty and making

the
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the Jhekel^ hy which you reckon that money^ larger than it

6 /}iould be : That we may buy the poor for filver, and

the needy for a pair of fhoes •, [yea,] and fell the re-

fufe of the wheat ? felling the worft commodities fo dear^

that the poor cannot furniflj themfelves with neceffaries of the

meaneft kind^ and are forced to fell themfelves for flaves to

fay their debts \ and who have fo little conipaffion^ that if

they do hut owe the value of a 'pair of fandals^ will rather

feize and fell them for flaves^ than forgive fo fmall a debt,

7 The Lord hath fvvorn by the excellency of Jacob, hy

himfelf^ who is the excellency of Jacobs Surely I will never

forget any of their works, but will call them to an ac-
'

8 count for them. Shall not the land tremble for this, and
every one mourn that dwelleth therein ? and it, that is^

defiru^tion^ fhall rife up wholly as a flood \ or as the

river \ and it fhall be caft out and drowned, as [by]
the flood of Egypt \ that is, as the Nile when it over-

5 flows its banks., and fweeps every thing away. And it

fhall come to pafs in that day, faith the Lord God,
that I will caufe the fun to go down at noon, and I

will darken the earth in the clear day •, I will bringjudg-

10 ments upon them in a fudden unexpetled manner :
^ And I

will turn your feafts into mourning, and all your fongs

into laSientation , and 1 will bring up fackcloth upon all

loins, and baldnefs upon every head -, and I will make
it as the mourning of an only [fon,] and the end thereof

as a bitter day.

J I Behold, the days come, faith the Lord God, that

I will fend a famine in the land, not a famine of bread,

nor a thirfl: for water, but of hearing the words of the

Lord; they fhall not have the advantage of confulting

12 the prophets : And they fhall wander from fea to fea,

from the wefiern to the eafiern fea., and from the north

even to the eafi:, or rather, to the fouth, they fhall run
to and fro to feek the word of the Lord, and fhall not

find

^ Aftronomers have (hown, by calculating eclipfes, that about
eleven years after this prophecy there were two remarkable eclipfes

of the fun, both vifible in that country; one at the feafl of the
pafTover, the other at the feaft of tabernacles; this may refer to

them, as they were then no doubt lacked upon as very alarminoj

and ominous.
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find [It •,] under the frejjure ofjudgments they JJmll wiJJi t&

13 confuit it, but fnall not be able. In that day fhall the

fair virgins and young men faint for third ^ the moft

beautiful and jirong Jhall be difpiritcd by the want of the

common neceffaries of life, as well as of the word of God.

14 They that fwear by the fin of Samaria, by the calves of
Samaria, (Beut, ix. 21J and fay, Thy God, O Dan,
Jiveth •, that is, they fhall zvorfmp and folemnly fwear by

them ', and the manner of Beer-fheba liveth -, that is,

the way of zvorfhip ufed at Beerflieba •, even they (hall

fall, and never rife up again j they fliall be utterly deflroyed

by the Affyrians.

REFLECTIONS.
I. TTTHEN a nation is ripe for ruin, it will come.

VV -^^ awful idea is fuggefted (v\ 2«) / will not

pafs by them any more, Deftrudlion is gradually advancing

as fm increafes, till at length it comes upon a country like

a deluge. Every iin, every negledl of duty, haftens on the

dreadful crilis. As, therefore, we love our country and
families, let us put away iniquity far from us,

2. See the connexion there is between ungodlinefs and
injuftice. It is a melancholy defcription of the ftate of this

people, that they kept the fabbaths, new moons, and fo-

Jemn feafts, only out of form and cullom •, while they were

weary of them, and really difliked them : and this is the

cafe of many ftill -, they had rather be in their Ihops, or at

markets, purfuing their bulinefs, and getting money, than

at the houfe and in the worfhip of God : their hearts are

not in the reft and Vv'ork of the fabbath. And what is the

confequence of this impiety ? they are unjuft in their deal-

ings, fraudulent in their commerce, oppreffive to the poor

;

draw their riches out of the very bowels of their workmen
and families -, and care not what others fuffer, fo that they

can get wealth. Many rich merchants, tradefmen, and

farmers are, it is to be feared, of this charadler -, but let

them not be deceived-, for v. 7. the Lord hath fworn by the

excellency of Jacob, Surely I will never forget any of their works.

He will avenge upon them the cpntempt of his day and

worfhip,
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worfliip, and the contempt and cruelty with which they

treat their brethren.

3. We know that a famine of bread is bad -, and are

here taught that a famine of hearing the word is much worfe.

That is alfo the judgment of God, tho', it is to be la-

mented, few people regard it as fuch. It is dreadful to

want bread and water •, but to want the bread of life^ and the

waters of the fanBuar}\ is really as much more dreadful,

as the foul is more valuable than the body. And this

threatening fhows what a value God puts upon his ordi-

nances, and how highly thofe who are favoured with them
fhould value them. But, as when there is plenty of bread,

fo in plenty of ordinances, men are apt to be furfeited .with

them, and become weary of them, to difcourage their

minifters, and negled their fervices : and it is then juft in

God to take them away.

CHAP. IX,

^he certainty of the defolation of idolaters^ and the rejioring of
the tabernacle of David.

I T SAW the Lord ftanding upon the altar at Bethel^

X ^'^ ^ "doarlike poflure^ to dejlroy the idolaters and their

idolatry: and he faid, Smite the lintel of the door, that

the pofts may fnake : and cut them in the head, all of
them ; fmke them with a mortal wound \ and I will flay

the laft of them, with the fword : he that fleeth of them
fnall not flee away, and he that efcapeth of them fhall

not be delivered ; defiruBion fliall meet them when they

% think they have efcaped. Though they dig into hell, into

the grave, cr the ce?itre of the earth, thence fhall mine
hand take them 5 though they climb up to heaven, to

the higheft mountain, thence will I bring them down :

3 And though they hide themfelves in the top of Car-

mel, in the caves there, I will fearch and take them out

thence -, and though they be hid from my fight in the

bottom of the fea, thence will I command the ferpent,

4 or feme voracious jijli^ and he fliall bite tliem : And
though
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though they go into captivity before their enemies,

thence will I command the {word, and it fhall flay

them-, t}io\ having fufferedfome lefje?" judgments^ they may
think themfelves fafe^ yet they jJiall not efcape greater ones

:

and I will fet mine eyes upon them for evil, and not for

5 good. And the Lord God of hofts [is] he that toucheth

t\i^ land, and it iliall melt •, the leaft token of his difplea-

Jure puts all nature into confujion •, and all that dwell

therein fhall mourn : and it fhall rife up wholly like a

flood , and fhall be .drowned as [by] the flood of E-
gypt ; their deJlruBion Jliall come like the overflowing of the

6 Nile* [It is] he that buildeth his flories in the heaven,

i;2 the feveral regions of the air^ one above another^ where

he lays up his magazines of thunder^ lightnings and hail^

and hath founded his troop, or rather^ his florehoufe^ in

the earth •,' he that calleth for the waters of the fea, and

poureth them out upon the face of the earth •, either in

fruitful fliowers or dejlru5live torrents^ according to his

7 fovereign will: The Lord [is] his name. [Are] ye

not as children of the Ethiopians unto me, O children

of Ifrael ? faith the Lord-, have I any inducement, to bear

thus with the children of Ifrael? have I not reafon to look

upon them with as much deteftation^ as ever I did on ac-

curfed Ham and his poflerity ? Have not I brought up
Ifrael out of the land of Egypt ? and the Philiftlnes

from Caphtor, and the Syrians from Kir ? do you think

that becaufe I brought you from Egypt^ I am flill obliged to

bear with^ and prote^l you ? have 1 not delivered other

nations^ and tranfplanted them into fertile countries^ and

yet puniflied them ? particularly your neighbouring enemies

the Philifiines ayid Syrians ? and IfJiall now regardyou nl7

8 more than them. Behold, the eyes of the Lord God
[are] upon the finful kingdom of Ifrael, and I will de-

ftroy it from off the face of the earth •, faving that I

will not utterly deftroy the houfe of Jacob, faith the

Q Lord. For, lo, I will command, and I will fift the

houfe of Ifrael among all nations, like as [corn] is

fifted in a fieve, yet fhall not the leaft grain fall upon the

earth ;

» Probably this is an allufion to repofitcries in the lower parts

of houles, or to fuch as were fometimes digged in the fields.
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earth -, t/w^ I will thus mix the Ifraelites with diftant

nations^ yet the devout and faithful aynong them 1 willfpare^

and bring hack by various deliverances to their own land,

lO But All the finners of my people, they who are moft fe-

cure and prefumptuous^ (hall die by the Avord, which {ay.

The evil fhall not overtake nor prevent us.

—

The pro-

phet then concludes^ as moft of the prophets do, with a pre^

diolion of the Meffiah's kingdom^ and the refloration of the

family of David^ in the perfon and kingdom of Chrifl,

5 1 In that day, in the time of the Melfiah^ will I raife up
the tabernacle (here elegantly put for the kingdom or

family) of David that is fallen, and clofe up the breaches

thereof-, and I will raife up his ruins, referring to the

low Jiate of that family when Chrift appeared^ and I will

1 2 build it as in the days of old : That they may polTefs

the remnant of Edom, and of all the heathen, which

are called by my name, faith the Lord that doeth this \

that heathen nations^ and thofe who are now the great-

ejl enemies to God and his people^ may he brought into the

10^ church^ Behold, the days come, faith the Lord, that the

ploughman ihall overtake, or rather^ fhall meet^ or draw
7iear to^ the reaper, and the treader of grapes him that

foweth feed ; the harvefi and the vintage fhall be fo plen-

tiful^ that the gathering infJiall laft tillfeed time *, and the

mountains fhall drop fweet wine, and all the hills fhall

melt ; the foilfliall be made mellow and luxuriant^ and the

mountains and the hills fhallflow as it were with the abund-

14 ance of wine produced on them. And I will bring again

the captivity of my people of Ifrael, and they fhall

build the wafte cities, and inhabit [them •,] and they

fhall plant vineyards, and drink the wine thereof; they

fhall alfo make gardens, and eat the fruit of them.

X5 And I will plant them upon their land, and they fhall

no more be pulled up out of their land which I have

given them, faith the Lord thy God.^

^ The pafTage is quoted A3s xv. 17. in the f.rl! council at

Jerufalem, as a proot that the gentiles were to be brought into

the chriflian church, that the refidue of men may feek the Lord;
io the LXX tranflate and the apoflles quote it.

^ Mr. Hekry juftly interprets this of their converfion, but
refers it to their being joined to the chriftian churches where-

evei:
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REFLECTIONS.
I. TT r E fee how ImpofTible it is for finners to efcape

VV the judgments of God, We have here a noble

and folemn defcription of his univerfal prefence, and irre-

liftible poiver, and of his determination to punifh all his

enemies. How dreadful then is the cafe of thofe, who have

ihe eyes of God againft them for evil! There is no place to

which they can efcape from- his notice, or where they can

fhun his avenging hand. Standi therefore^ in awe^ andfin

not»

2. We are here taught God's efteem for his people, and

the care which he takes of them. Tho' he may Jift them

mnong all nations^ and bring diftrefTing judgments upon
them, he will not permit the leaft grain to fall to the earth ;

not one of his faithful fervants fhall be loft. He v;ill de-

fend them in the day of evil \ or, if they fuffer with others,

they fhall not be deriroyed. His fan is in his hand^ and he

will throughly purge his floor *, but the precious grain fhall

all be preferved.

, 3. Let us rejoice in the fulfilling of this prophecy.

God's name is called upon the heathen \ the kingdom of Chrift

is eftabliihed among them -, and we in this nation have

been led to feek the Lord, and are become a part of his

people : and we fee that there is flill hope concerning the

reftoration and converfion of the jews. Let it be our prayer

that God would bring them into his church and favour

again, and give his Son the heathen for his ifiheritance^ and the

uttermoji parts of the earth for his poffeffion.

The

ever they are difperfed : whereas to me it feems very plain, from

this paflage, and many others, that ihey Ihall come to their own
land, and then be converted, and never apoitatize from Gcd any

more.



THE BOOK OF

The Prophet O B A D I A H

INTRODUCTION.
JJ/' E have no account of this prophet^ nor of the time when

he prophejied •, probably it was juft after the deftru£fion

of Jerufalem by the Chaldeans. He is thought to have been con^

temporary with Jeremiah ani, Ezekiely who foretold thefimilar

deftru5fion of the Edoynites^ or defendants of Efau^ on account

of their cruel infidt of the Jews after their city was taken, ^he
prophecy^ according to Abp. Usher, zvas fulfilled about five

years after the taking of Jerufalem by the Chaldeans. It is

called a vifion •, but we have no account of any thing he faw ;

the term may fignify any meffage by a prophet,

1 ^
I ^ H E vlfion of Obadlah. Thus faith the Lord
i God concerning Edom •, We have heard a

JL rumour from the Lor d, and an ambaflador is

fent among the heathen, Arife ye, and let us rife up
againft her in battle: theforces of the heathen are fummon-
ed to unite with each other and with God againfi Edom -, a

reprefentation^ defigned to encourage the Ifraelites^ who were

2 now carried captive. Behold, 1 have made thee fmall

among the heathen : thou art greatly defpifed, notwith-

Jlanding all thy pride and infolence,

3 The pride of thine heart hath deceived thee, thou
that dvi^elleft in the clefts of the rock, vvhofe habitation

[is] high, in a rocky country and in fortified places^ that

faith in his heart. Who fhall bring me down to the

4 ground? Though thou exalt [thyfelf] as the eagle,

and though thou fet thy neft among the ftars, thence

5 will I bring thee down, faith the Lord. If thieves

came to thee, if robbers by night, (how art thou cut

off
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ofF!) would they not have ftolen till they had enough?
if the grape gatherers came to thee, would they not

leave [fome] grapes ? they would not have confumed every

thing ; if they had taken away the moji valuable^ they would

have leftfomething ; but thine enemiesfJiall defiroy what they

6 cannot carry azvay. How are [the things] of Efau

fearched out ! [how] are his hidden things, his rich

7 treafures^ fought up ! All the men of thy confederacy

have brought thee [even] to the border : the men that

were at peace with thee have deceived thee, [and] pre-

vailed againft thee ; they went with thee to thy borders to

repel thy invaders^ and then treacheroujlyforfook thee ; [they

that eat] thy bread have laid a wound under thee j have

fecretly and Jlyly wounded thee^ or laid a fnare for thee :

8 [there is] none underftanding in him. Shall I not in

that day, faith the Lord, even deftroy the wife [men]

out of Edom, who were famous for the wifdom of their

politicks^ and underftanding out of the mount of Efau ?

Q And thy mighty [men,] O Teman, fhall be difmayed,

to the end that every one of the mount of Efau may be

cut off by flaughter.

10 For [thy] violence againft thy brother Jacob, that is^

the jews^ who defended from Jacobs Efau's brother^ and

becaufc thou wafl ready to fhare the plunder with their ene-

mies^ ihame fhall cover thee, and thou fhalt be cut off

for ever *, accordingly^ they ?ievef recovered the po£eJJion

11 of their country^ Arabia Fetraa. In the day that thou

itoodefc on the other fide, in the day that the ftrangers

carried away captive his forces, and foreigners entered

into his gates, and call lots upon Jerafalem, even thou

[waft] as one of them, which was highly unjuft and cruel.

12 But thou fhouldft not have looked with delight on the

day of thy brother in the day that he became a ftranger j

neither fnouldft thou have rejoiced over the children of

Judah in the day of their deitrudion •, neither fhouldil

thou have fpoken proudly, iufolently triumphed over

13 them^ in the day of diftrefs. Ihou fhouldft not have

entered into the gate of my people in the day of their

calamity, yea, thou fnouldft not have looked with de-

light
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light on their afflidllon in the day of their calamity, nor
have laid [hands] on their fubftance in the day of their

14 calamity ; Neither fhouldft thou have ftood in the crofs

way, to cut off thofe that did efcape, and fled -^ neither

ihouldft thou have delivered up, or^ fhut up from any

tvay of efcape^ thofe of his that did remai?i in the day of
diftrefs, who had efcaped the Chaldean fword and rage.

15 For the day of the Lord [is] near upon all the hea-

then : as thou haft done, it fhall be done unto thee

:

thy reward fhall return upon thine own head, and others

X 6 Jhall rejoice in thy calamity. For as ye, my people^ have
drunk upon my holy mountain of the cup of ajfli^fiouy

[fo] fhall all the heathen drink continually, yea, they

ihall drink, and they fhall fwallow down the very dregs^

and they fhall be as though they had not been ; they

Jhall he quite dejlroyed,

17 But upon mount Zion fhall be deliverance, and there

fhall be holinefs ; and the houfe of Jacob fhall pofTefs

their pofTefTions ; the captives Jhall return^ he cured of
18 their idolatry^ and he holy^ fafe^ and happy. And the

houfe of Jacob fhall be a fire, and the houfe of Jofeph
a flame, and the houfe of Efau for ftubble, and they

fhall kindle in them, and devour them •, and there fhall

not be [any] remaining of the houfe of Efau -, for the

i^ Lord hath fpoken [it/] And [they of] the fouth fhall

pofTefs the mount of Efau ; and [they of] the plain the
'

Philiftines : and they fhall pofTefs the fields of Ephraim,
and the fields of Samaria : and Benjamin [fhall pofTefs]

Gilead *, thofe who return from Babylon Jhall extend ther^^

Jelves every way^ andBenjaminfhall extend his border quite to

20 Gilead beyond Jordan, And the captivity of this hoft ofthe
children of Ifrael [fhall pofTefs] that of the Canaanites,

[even] unto Zarephath •, and the captivity of Jerufa-

lem, which [is] in Sepharad, fhall pofTefs the cities of
Vol. VL A a the

* This was fulfilled when John Hyrcanus one of the Macca-
l^ees, a governor of the Jews, conquered the Edomites, and obliged
them to become Jews, or to leave their country, fo that they were
quite fwallowed up. Joseph vs's Antiq. 1. xiii. c. 9. i Mace, v,

2 Mace, X.
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the fouth ; thofe who were captives among the Canaanites

fnall poffefs the country of the Canaanites^ and thofe whom
the Edomites had enjlaved /hall pojfefs the cities of their

21 mafters^ And {liviours, the Maccabees^ lliall come up
on mount Zion to judge the mount of Efau •, and the

kingdom fhall be the Lord's; probably meanings that

God fnall profper the affairs of the Jews^ and enable them to

extend their borders •, he willraife up fome noble perfons^ who
Jhall conquer Samaria and the Edomites : but fome under-

fland all thefe verfes^ as referring to the fuccefs of the

gofpef and the acceffion of the heathen to ihe chriflian

churchy even thofe that had been its bitterefl enemies^

REFLECTIONS.
I. Oi E E how neceffary it is to guard againll pride •, to

ij v;hich the calamity of Edom was owing. They
thought themfelves wlfer than other nations, efpecially than

the ifraelites whom they hated ; and imagined themfelves

quite fecure in their fituation, wifdom, wealth, and allies;

but all difappointed them •, and their pride, which led them
to this confidence, deceived and deftroyed them. Let us

watch narrowly againft a vice to which we are fo prone,

and which is fo difpleafing to God, and therefore fo hurtful

to ourfelves. He that exalteth himfelffliall be ahafed-, hut he

that humbleth himfelffhall he exalted,

2. Obferve how highly God refents the behaviour of

thofe who rejoice in the calamities of others. Of this the

Edomites were peculiarly guilty toward Ifrael. They were
glad to have a rival brother brought down, and triumphed

in his humiliation •, but this was the higheft cruelty to them,

(adding o.ffiiBion to the affli5ied) and an affront to God and

his providence. They ihould have pitied, iheltered, and
relieved them, and thus- have prepared for their own ap-

proaching troubles. Even to look with pleafure on the fuf-

ferings of others, tho' we do not add to them, is highly

provoking to God, and he may foon put into our hands a

bitterer cup than ever they drank. Let us watch againft

all

^ See Lowth's Com. In loc.
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all inhumanity, rejoice with them that rejoice^ and weep with
them that weep.

:^. God's defign in delivering his people is, that they may
he holy^ V 11, This is the end aimed at in temporal deliver-

ances \ but efpecially in our great falvation by Chrift, and
the eftablifhment of his kingdom-, and it becomes thofe

who have been delivered out o/ the hands of their enemies,
human, or infernal, to ferve God in holinefs and righteoufnefs

before him all the days of their lives*

a 2 The



The Book ofthe Prophet JONAH.

^N

INTRODUCTION.

JONAH was a native of Gath-hepher^ in Galilee^ and an

eminent type of our Saviour*s refurreblion^ Matt. xli. 37,
40. He is the moft antient of all the prophets ; he lived in the

reign of Jeroboam^ above eight hundredyears before Chrift, See

2 Kings xiv. 23—25,

CHAPTER I.

In which we have a command to Jonah to go and reprove

Nineveh^ but thro'' fear he fleeth to "TarJIiifJi^ he is thrown

into the fea^ andfwallowed by a fifh,

OW the word of the Lord came unto Jonah
the fon of Amittai, faying, Arife, go to

Nineveh, that great city,* and cry againft it,

foretell the judgments coming upon it; for their wick-

3 ednefs is come up before me. But Jonah rofe up to

flee unto Tarfhifh^ from the prefence of the Lord,
and went down to Joppa ; and he found a fhip going

to Tarfhifh : fo he paid the fare thereof, and went

down into it, to go with them unto Tarihifh from the

prefence of the Lord ; not from his effential prefence^ that

was impoffible^ hut from the Shekinah^ imagining perhaps

that the prophetic infpiration would not follow him out of

Canaan.""

4 But

* Nineveh was about nineteen miles long and eleven broad;

very antient, and now in its glory.

^ The word Tarftiilh may fignify any maritime place of trade,

tho* it is generally fuppofed here to mean TartefTus in Spain.
« The miffion was difagreable, the journey was long and hazard-

ous. Perhaps he thought that they might repent and be forgiven,

and that then he might be branded as a falfe prophet; or,

that the king of AiTyria might deftroy him; in all this he

(bowed great want of faitk and refignation to God.
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4 But the Lord fent out a great wind Into the fea,

and there was a mighty tempeft In the fea, fo that the

5 flilp was Hke, or fuppofed^ to be broken. Then the

mariners were afraid, and cried every man unto his

god, and caft forth the wares that [were] in the iTiip

into the fea, to lighten [it] of them. But Jonah was

gone down into the fides of the fhip, into the hold-, and

he lay, and was faft afleep ; thrf the mod guilty perfon,

he was the leaft affeEled^ as is too commonly the cafe i fuch is

6 the deceitfulnefs andftupifying tendency ofJin, So the (hip

mafter, or pilots came to him, and faid to him. What
meaneft thou, O fieeper ? arife, call upon thy God, if fo

be that God will think upon us, that we perifh not *,

tho^ a heathen^ he fpeaks of one God as fupreme^ conftdering

7 others as mediators only. And they faid every one to

his fellow. Come, and let us caft lots, that we may
know for whofe caufe this great and uncommon evil

[is] upon us/ So they caft lots, and the lot fell

8 upon Jonah. Then faid they unto him, Tell us, we
pray thee, for v^hofe caufe this evil [is] upon us

;

What [is] thine occupation ? and whence comeft thou?

what [is] thy country ? and of what people [art] thou?*

9 And he faid unto them, I [am] an Hebrew ; and 1

fear the Lord, the God of heaven, which hath made
the fea and the dry [land-,] Iferve and worfhip Jehovah^

10 the only Creator and Lord of all things. Then were the

men exceedingly afraid, and faid unto him. Why haft

thou done this ? what a heinous crime is it to fly from that

great God whom thou dofi worjhip^ and owneji as the creator

and governor of all things? For the men knew that he

fled from the prefence of the Lord, becaufe he had told

them,

11 Then faid they unto him. What fliall we do unto

A a 3 thee,

^ This fhovvs a flrong imprefnon of a particular providence;
they thought fome god had raifed the Horm, and raifed it for

the punifhment of the fins of fome one in the ihip, and were
perfuaded that the lot would fall upon the guilty.

* Seeing him to be a perfon of a grave, decent appearance,
they could hardly fufped him of doing evil, therefore they defired

to know it from himfelf : they fpoke altogether like men affright-

ed and in confufion.
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thee, that the Tea may be calm unto us ? wiflilng to io

nothing izithout the confent offo conjiderable a perfon^ whom
they could not but reverence: for the fea wrought, and

12 was tempeftous. And he faid unto them, probably by

immediate infpiration^ Take me up, and caft me forth

into the fea-, fo fhall the fea be calm unto you : for I

know that for my fake this great tempeft [is] upon

1

3

you : a ivoft generous confeffion and propofal, Neverthe-

lefs the men rowed hard to bring [it] to the land ; but

they could not : for the fea wrought, and was tempeft-

J4 uous againft them -, it raged with greater force. Where-
fore they cried unto the Lord, unto Jehovah^ Jonah^s

God^ hecatife they knew he brought the tempeft^ and con-

fidered Jonah as his fervant and prophet^ and faid. We
befecch thee, O Lopd, we befeech thee, let us not

perifh for this man's life, and lay not upon us innocent

blood : for thou, O Lord, haft done as it plealed

15 thee; we are aSing by thy tommand So they took up

Jonah, and caft him forth into the fea : and the fea

ceafed from her raging, which fliowed that they had done

16 right. Then the men feared the Lord exceedingly,

and offered a facrifice unto the Lord, and made vows;

they were convinced of his power and greatnefs^ and vozved

to facrifice to him when they came to land,

17 Now the Lord had prepared a great iifh to fwallow

up Jonah ; this was probably a fhark^ for the throat of a

whale is not large enough to fwallow a man^ and there are

no whales found in the Mediterranean fea. And Jonah
was in the belly of the fifa three days and three nights ;

that is, part of three natural days ; he was thrown out of

the fJiip perhaps in the evening, continued the following day

^live, by a miracle, and was thrown up the next morning,

REFLECTIONS.
I. T T OW much need have we to guard our hearts,

f[~\ left we difobey the commands of God. Jonah
fled to avoid the execution of his orders, and terrible

means v/ere ufed to bring him back. His difobedicnce was

indeed peculi&rly inexculeable, cpnftdering his knowledge of
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God, the difcoveries made to him, and the honour confer- ~

red upon him. The heathen failors juftly reproached him.

Let us reverence the authority of God, and cheerfully obey

all his commands ; not fearing any confequences while en-

gaged in his work. PFe cannot fly fro?n his prefence \ and if

we outrun his work, we only run upon our own ruin.

2. See the ftrength of the principles of religioa in the

minds ofthefe heathens. They considered ftorms as com-
ing by the appointment of their gods-, faw the reafonable-

nefs of praying to them •, and called upon Jonah to addrefs

his GoJ : they thought that the judgment was fent for fome
heinous fin -, they had a clear idea of an overruling provi-

dence in difpofing of lots ; and were fearful of contract-

ing the guilt of fhedding innocent blood. All thefe were

the didlates of reafon and natural confcience *, and It is to be

lamented that fo few chriftians, with their clearer light and

greater advantages, believe, fo as to affc upon thefe im-

portant principles.

3. See the amazing power of God as difplayed in thefe

fcenes. He can command and raife the ilormy winds, and

bid them ceafe , and can rule the raging of the fea. He
prepared a fijh to fwallow Jonah^ and kept him alive for fo

many hours in its belly. It becomes us exceedingly to

fear this great Being, who made the fea, and the dry land,

and does according to his will with the elements and inha-

bitants of both,

4. The circumftances of Jonah lead our thoughts to the

death, burial, and refurredion of Chrlft. Juft as long as

Jonah was in the belly of the fiili, fo long was Chrlft in the

grave. Matt, xii. 40. From thence he arofe, as much
unexpedled by his enemies, as Jonah was from his moving
grave ; and as Jonah's deliverance confirmed his authority

as a prophet, fo Chrift was declared to be ike Son of God

with power^ by his refiirre5iionfrom the dead ; and it therefore

becomes us to h-ear and obey him in all things

»

A a 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

^he prayer ofjonah^ and his delivery from the helly of the fijli \

finding himfelf alive^ and preferved info extraordinary a man-

ner^ where^ without a miracle^ he would have been imme-

diately fuffocated^ he drew encouragement to pray and hope,

1 rr^HEN Jonah prayed unto the Lord his God
2 X o^^ o^ ^^^^ fi^'s belly. And fald, that is, thefe

were the workings of his mind, and the fubftance of his

thoughts, during his confinement ; I cried by reafon of

mine affll6lion, or, out of mine affiiSfion, unto the Los.d,

and he heard me ; out of the belly of hell cried I, that

is, the grave, or pit, in which he feemed to be buried alive^

3 [and] thou heardeft my voice. For thou hadft caft me
into the deep, in the midft of the feas : and the floods

compafTed me about: all thy billows and thy waves

pafTed over me •, applying to himfelf the words of Davidy

Pfalm xlii, 7, David ufed them figuratively, but Jonah

4 literally. Then 1 faid, I am caft out of thy fight •,

when I was firft thrown out I was difpirited -, yet I will

5 look again toward thy holy temple/ The waters com-.

pafTed me about, [evenj to the foul : the depth clofed

me round about, the weeds were wrapped about my
6 head. 1 went down to the bottoms of the mountains

;

/ feem buried, as much as if I had been under the highefi

mountain -, the earth with her bars [was] about me for

^ver ; humanly fpeaking, there was no hope of rejioration

:

yet haft thou brought up my life from corruption, or

deftru^ion, O Lord my God; I had confidence in thy

7 mercy that thou wouldft do fo, "When my foul fainted

within me, 1 remembered the Lord : and my prayer

came in unto thee, into thine holy temple ; / had a

8 comfortable ajfurance that my prayer was heard* They^

that obferve lying vanities forfake their own mercy j

referring

^ The Ifraelites, when abroad, ufed to pray with their faces

toward the temple; but as Jonah could not tell, in his fituation,

which way Jerufalem lay, he could turn his thonghts thither; or

perhaps he may refer to God's temple in heaven ; his meaning
certainly is, I will pray, and hope to find mercy. A glorious

triumph of faith, confidering his prefent circumilances 1
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referring perhaps to idolaters in general^ or to the mariners

calling each on his god \ or rather^ to his own folly in dif-

9 obeying the command of Jehovah. But I will facrifice

unto thee with the voice of thankfgiving ; 1 will pay

[that] that I have vowed ; being firongly perfuaded that I
Jhould be delivered^ I not only refolved topraife God., but to

go thro"* Jerufalem in my way to Nineveh., and there facri"

fice to the Lord. Salvation [is] of the Lord ; it is all tQ

be afcribed to him,

lO And the Lord fpake unto the fifh, he made fuch an

imprejfion upon it^ as difpofed it to do what he intended., and
it vomited out Jonah upon the dry [land •,] or., fo near

thejhore that he could reach it without danger,

REFLECTIONS.
1. TT^ROM this chapter we may infer the importance

X; and necefTity of prayer. Happy was it for Jonah
that he had been ufed to this work ; and had treafured up in

his memory many of David's devout fentiments and ex-
preflions, feveral of which he adopts in this ihort addrefs.

We may be in circumftances and iituations where we can
have no one to pray for us ; it is therefore very defirable

that we ihould be accuftomed to addrefs God ourfelves,

and have a ftock of pious thoughts and exprelTions in our
minds •, and efpecially to have the word of God dwelling in us

richly \ which is the beft guide and help in prayer.

2. Here is great encouragement to humble penitents to

pray and hope, even when in circumftances of the deepeft

diftrefs, and into which they have brought themfelves by
their fins. In any place, and when no human help or
hope is near, they may look up and addrefs themfelves to

God. Tho' their fouls faint, and are ready to defpair
\ yet

ftill let them remember the Lord, and come boldly to the

throne ofgrace, Jonah's acceptance and deliverance fhow
us both the power and mercy of God, and that he is near to

thefouls that feek him,

3. They that obferve lying vanities forfake their own mercy
.^

V, 8. This is true not only of idolaters, but of all thatfor-

fake God. The honours, the pofteftioiTs, the pleafures of
' the
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the world, yea, every thing which they purfue to the neglect

of him, is a lying vanity \ it will deceive and difappoint their

expe6lations. Whatever happinefs men feek for in finful

courfes, they run upon their own mifery. God alone is

able to help and fupport, and to be a fuitable portion for

the foul', and all that forfake him acfl contrary to their

comfort and intereft, as well as their duty.

4. God's dehvering goodnefs ought to be thankfully

acknowledged. When he has wrought out deliverances

for us, or for thofe who are dear to us •, efpecially in cir-

cumftances when we are ready to defpair of relief, it is our

evident duty to facrifice to him with the voice of thank[giving

:

and if, in our diftrefs, we made vows of gratitude and bet-

ter obedience, let us be careful to pay what we have vowed,

Let us love God better, and love prayer better •, and live

to him who is the God of ourfalvation^ and to whom belong the

ijfues from death.

CHAP. III. .

Jonah is fens again to the Ninevitesy and upon their repentance^

Godfpareth them,

1 /k N D the word of the Lord came unto Jonah

jf\ the fecond time, and it was a great favour

to be employed again after his former difobedience, faying?

2 Arife, go unto Nineveh, that great city, and preach

unto it the preaching that I bid thee •, in the words that

Ifliall bid thee when thou comefi thither \ words probably in-

tended to convince them of their great wickednefs, to inform

them of God's difpleafure, and of the vengeance coming upon

3 them: So Jonah arofe, and went unto Nineveh, according

to the word of the Lord. Now Nineveh was an exceed-

ing great city ofthree days'journey •, nearfixty miles round,

4 And Jonah began to enter into the city a day's journey,

about twenty miles ^ which was a dafs journey for a man on

foot : he began at the gate of the city^ and he cried aloud^

and fad, Yet forty days, and Nineveh fhall be over-

thrown •, that is^ by fome immediate judgment. He fixes

the time, that there might appear fomething more extraor-

dinary
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dinary in the mejpige^ and to give them fpace to repent '*

his own extraordinary deliverance led him boldly to declare

this meffage •, this ivas his text^ which he probably enlarged

upony Jo as fully to difplay their fin and danger \ and his

being a Hebrew might make his mejfage the more regarded,

5 So the people of Nineveh believed God, were fully

ferfuaded of the truth of what Jonah delivered to them from
Gody tho' we read of no miracle wrought by him^ nor is it

probable (as fome have fuppofed) that any of the mariners

fbuuld have informed the Ninevites of the miracle wrought

for him^ and proclaimed a fafl-, and put on fackcloth

from the greateft of thera even to the leaft of them ;

they jafted to add fervency to their prayer^ andjoined with

thiSy fackcloth^ to tcjlify their humiliation^ and the king

6 himfelf jet them a good example. For word came unto
the king of Kineveh, and he arofe from his throne,

and he laid his robe from him, and covered [him] with

fackcloth, and fat in afhes; he put on the habit of a mourn-

7 ing penitent. And he caufed [it] to be proclaimed and
pubiifhed through Nineveh by the decree of the king
and his nobles, faving, Let neither man nor beaft, herd
nor flock, tafte any thing : let them not feed, nor drink
water ; that the hearts of the people might be affected by the

8 crying cf thdr cattle : But let man and beaft be covered-

with fackcloth, as horfes are flillfometimes put into mourn^
ing at the funerals of officers^ i^c. and cry mightily unto
God •, pray earnejily for pardon^ when judgment is fo near:

yea, let them turn every one from his evil way, and
from the violence that [is] in their hands •, let them for*

Jake all Jin^ efpecially violence^ injufiice^ and oppreffion^

{which were their reigning fins) and pra5life honejly and
charity \ giving this remarkable reajon for the commands

9 Who can tell [if] God will turn and repent, and turn
away from his fierce anger, that we perifh not ?

JO And this was all that the light of nature could teach them ;

but Jonah probably gave them more encouragement^ by

ajfuring them of pardon •, the happy confeqiience of this was^
that God faw their works, that they turned from their

evil way \ and God repented of the evil, that he had
faid th^t he would do unto them j and he did [it] not

;

he
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he not only faw their humiliation and fafting^ hut their

works \ he faw that they were true penitents \ he changed his

furpofe when they changed their behaviour^ and the execu-

tion of the threatening ^^as fufpended ; but^ about a hundred

years after this^ having returned tu their wickednefs a^ain^

the city was taken and dejiroyed^ as Nahum and Zephaniah

foretold.

REFLECTIONS.
i. TlSr^ ^^v^ hs^'^ another remarkable proof of the

VV divine difpleafure againft (in, efpeclally the fins

of injuftice and opprefTion. Thefe are crimes which the

light of nature might have taught heathens to avoid, and
are peculiarly inexcufable in Chriftians. God does not in-

deed fend any prophets to warn us againft them ; but he
teacheth us by his nature, (his moral perfedions and pro-

vidence) by his word, and efpecially by this ftory, that

when he beholds violence and oppreffion, he is highly

difpleafed with them, and will execute vengeance on thofe

who pradife them.

2. See the neceflity of humiliation and prayer, in order

to obtain the favour of God. It is our duty, as finners,

and as part of a iinful nation, to bewail our own and others'

fins, and to cry mightily to God as thofe who are in earneft,

for his forgivenefs and favour. If we do not fee the evil

of fin, and our danger of deftrudion by it, and fiir up our»

felves to call upon God, we adt worfe than thofe heathens

did. If we do not believe God when he threatens to de-

flroy the impenitent, we are more ftupid than they. Let
us then humble ourfelves under his mighty hand, and feek his

face, that we may befaved in the day of wrath,

3. If we are defirous that our prayers fhould be accept-

able, we muft reform what is amifs in our lives •, not only

lift up our hands unto God, but turn from the violence that is

in them. The exhortation here is excellent. Let every one

turn \ not blame one another, but each look to his own
ways 5 that he may put away the evil of his own doings, and

even the fins of his heart -, for if we regard iniquity in our

hearts, the Lord will not hear us.

4. This
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4. This ftory gives all true periitents great encourage-

ment to hope for mercy. If we had no further ground of
hope than the Ninevites had^ if it was only a who can telly

it would be our wifdom and duty to repent, and turn to

God. But their deliverance, and many other hiftories and
promifes in God's word, afTure us, that there is forgivenefs

with him. Let his goodnefs lead us to repentance. May it

never be faid of us, as our Lord faid of the jews. Matt.
xii. 41. 'The men of Nineveh Jliall rife in judgment with this

generation^ andfliall condemn it^ becaufe they repented at the

preaching of Jonas^ and, behold^ a greater than Jonas is here :

words ftill more alarming to us as chriftians j may they be
deeply imprefled on our hearts.

CHAP. IV^

Jonah^ for repining at God's mercy^ is reproved by the type of
a gourd.

1 13 U T it difpleafed Jonah exceedingly, and he was

Jj very angry ; heJJiould rather have rejoiced in this great

mercy \ hut afelfifli concern for his credit as a prophet vexed

2 him. And he prayed unto the Lord, and faid, I pray
thee, O Lord, [was] not this my faying, when I was
yet in my country ? Therefore I fled before unto Tar-
fhifh; pleading this as an excufe for hisformer difobedience,

I thought that thou wouldji pardon them^ and that IJJwuld
he regarded as a falfe prophet^ that when I came back

again it would be faid^ I was notfent becaufe Nineveh was
not deftroyed: for I knew that thou [art] a gracious

God, and merciful, flow to anger, and of great kind-
nefs, and repentefl thee of the evil ; the proclamation of

3 God's name to Mofes, Therefore now, O Lord, take,

I befeech thee, my life from me ; for [it is] better for

me to die than to live,

4 Then faid the Lord, Doeft thou well to be angry ?

is there any jufl reafon for it ? is it decent^ or proper ?

5 So Jonah went out of the city, rather^ was gone out^

and fat on the eaft fide of the city, and there made
him
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him a booth, and fat under it in the fhadow, till he
might fee what would become of the city •, he made
an arbour of the bougJis of trees^ and fat there to obferve

the events but the leaves of his arbour o^uickly withered,

6 And therefore the Lord Go6 prepared a gourd, or -plants

and made [it] to come up over Jonah, that it might
be a fhadow over his head, to deliver him from his

grief; to fJielter him from the heat^ which added to his

vexation. So Jonah was exceeding glad of the gourd •,

the plant coming up in a miraculous manner made it more

7 agreeable. But God prepared a worm when the morn-
ing rofe the next day, and it fmote the gourd that it

8 withered. And it came to pafs, when the fun did arife,

that God prepared a vehement, or rather^ a flill or filent

eaft wind, which^ by coining over the burningfands which

lay to the eafi cf Nineveh^ became very fultry •, and the fun

beat upon the head of Jonah, that he fainted, and
wifhed in himfelf to die, and faid, [It is] better for me

9 to die than to live. And God faid to Jonah, Doeft

thou well to be angry for the gourd, or plant ? Is it

right thus to perftfi in thy impatience^ notwithflanding thy

former pumfliment and my kindnefs ? And he faid, [ do
well to be angry, [even] unto death •, that is, to be

angry as long as I live, yea, to break mj heart with anger.

From this event, God gracioufly argues with hi?n concern-

10 ing Nineveh, Then faid the Lord, Thou hail: had
pity on the gourd,- for the which thou hafl not laboured,

neither madefl it grow ; which came up in a night, and

perifhed in a night : thou thinkefl it a pity that fo beauti-

ful and comfortable a plant fhould be fo foon defiroyed, and

1

1

thou wouldft have had it fpared: And fhould not I fpare

Nineveh, that great city, wherein are more than fix-

fcore thoufand perfons that cannot difcern between their

right hand and their left hand •, and [alfo] much cat-

tle ? that is, fo many children under two years old , from
whence it is probable that there were fix hundred thoufand

human creatures in the city, and the innocent children,

and the cattle would all have been involved in the common

deflruttion. This large city had been long in building, and

the inhabitants long in rearing -, the gourd came up in a
nighty
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flighty and perijhed in a night ; hut the inhabitants of the

city are immortal creatures \ and/hall I not much more fpare

them? A forcible argument this^ to briftg him to confidera^

Hon and repentance ; and probably it had this effe5i^ tho* it

is not mentioned,

REFLECTIONS.
I. \1LJ ^ ^^^ h^vQ taught the folly and wickednefs of a

VV fretful, paffionate difpofition , and what ab-

furdities it runs men into. No doubt Jonah encouraged the

Ninevites to repent by the hope of pardon on repentance,

yet he was angry with God for fparing them tho' penitent-,

he was pleafed with his gourd, (a very trifling accommoda-
tion) and then mad with vexation that he had loft it. See

into what folly and impiety unbridled paflions lead men.

They led Jonah to wifh the deftrudlion of a great city, to

quarrel with God, and to defire to die himfelf. Had God
fent a mortal difeafe upon him, he would probably have

recalled his wifli, and have deflred to live. And certainly

his temper was a very unfit one to appear in before God.
How much corruption may remain in the hearts of God's
fervants, and how careful fhould perfons of warm paffions

be, to bridle their tongues, and rule their fpirits.

2. The queftion which God put to Jonah, is very proper

for all, in many circumftances, to put to themfelves, ef-

pecially thofe who are naturally hafty. ' T)ofl thou well to he

angry ? is there a fufficient reafon why thou art fo foon and
fo long angry ? is it right and commendable ? canft thou

approve it in cooler moments ? will God excufe it ?' Let
us put fuch queftions to ourfelves, as often as we find angry

paffions rifing, and efpecially be careful that we are never

difpleafed with God for taking away any of our comforts

(which are but gourds) and particularly when he is pleafed

to fhow mercy to penitents, tho' it fhould be to our prefent

difadvantage. To be angry at the repentance and falvation

of others, is the very efTence of the Devil's temper. On
the whole, let us take the greateft pains to preferve ouf
minds calm and unrufHed, and to be well pleafed with what*

ever God does,

%. Let
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3. Let us admire and adore the wonderful tendernefs

and compafTion of God : that he fhould condefcend to

reafon with this foolifh, pafTionate man, inftead of taking

away his life, as he madly defired. Obferve the kind re-

gard of God to little children ; and let parents take en-

couragement from it to hope for his mercy to their

offspring •, efpecially when they are removed before they

become capable of knowing good and evil. His concern

for the cattle ft ill further Ihows his tender mercy. God
would not have the cattle, much lefs the children, and
much lefs ftill fo many thoufands of reafonable creatures

deftroyed, to indulge a fretful prophet. They were in-

finitely more valuable than his gourd. Let this goodnefs

of God engage us to fear him^ and hope in his mercy ^ who
is lovg Jufferifig even to his enemies, and to his perverfe

children, and not willing that any Jhould perijh^ but that all

Jhould come to repentance^

THE



THE BOOK OF

The Prophet M I C A H.

INTROPUCTION*
CT^HE prophet Micah lived at the fame time with Ifaiah

and Hofea, He prophejies concerning IJrael and Judah ;

he reproves both of them for theirJins^ with great warmth and
indignation -, foretells their feveral captivities ; and^ for the

comfort of the pious in eachy delivers many things concerning the

Meffmh : his incarnation ; the place of his birth \ his offices ;

and the happinefs and glory of his churchy after triumphing over

her enemiesy in the latter day. His flile is nervous and concife ;

fometimes obfcure^ but generally animated and poetical^ refembling

in many places that of Ifaiah,^

CHAPTER I.

Micah in this chapter fhows the wrath of God againfl Ifrael and

Judah for idolatry^ and exhorts to mourning.

1 f ' I ^ H E word of the Lord that came to Micah

I the Morafthlte in the days of Jotham, Ahaz,
JL [and] Hezekiah, kings of Judah, which he

faw concerning Samaria and Jerufalem \ the two king^

doms of Ifrael and Judah^ of which Samaria and Jerufalem

were the capitals.

2 Hear, all ye people; hearken, O earth, or land^

and all that therein is : and let the Lord God be wit-

nefs againfl you of the faithfulnefs with which I have
warned you^ and the obfiinacy with which you reje5i my
meffage^ even the Lord from his holy temple •, that is^

3 from heaven. For, behold, the Lord cometh forth

out of his place, and will come down, and tread upon
the high places of the earth ; he will/how his difpleafure

Vol. VL B b againfl

* Dr. Smith.
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againft your fortifications^ by throwing them down^ or

4 againft the idolatry pra5iifed in high places, .-ind the

mountains (hall be molten under him, as when he ap-

peared in terror at mount Sinai^ and the valleys fhall

be cleft, as wax before the fire, [and] as the waters

5 [that are] poured down a fteep place. For the tranf-

grelTion of Jacob [is] all this, and for the fins of the

houfe of IfraeL What [is] the tranfgreffion of Jacob ?

[is it] not Samaria I and what [are] the high places of

Judah ? [are they] not Jerufalem ? the chief caufe of
their wickednefs isy the ill example of their capital cities^

6 and the princes there. Therefore I will make Samaria as

an heap of the field, [and] as plantings of a vineyard;

like the hillocks on which vines are planted^ and which in a

few years are dug up and levelled •, that is^ it fhall he utterly

ruined by the Affyrians •, and I will pour down the flones

thereof into the valley, and I will difcover the founda-

tions thereof, that lay below the hill upon which Samaria

7 was built. And all the graven images thereof fhall be

beaten to pieces, and all the hires thereof, what they

devoted to their idols^ or imputed to them as their giftSy

fhall be burned with the fire, and all the idols thereof

will 1 lay defolate : for fhe gathered [it] of the hire of

an harlot, and they fhall return to the hire of an harlot

;

8 their plunder fhallgo to enrich idolatrous nations. There-
fore I will wail and howl like a mourner^ I will go
flripped and naked, without an upper garment: I will

make a wailing like the dragons, or foxes^ and mourn-
ing as the owls, or oftriches^ which make a fearful^ fhriek*

ing^ lamentable noife^ as if they were in the greatefi agonies,^

9 For her wound [is] incurable ; for it is come unto Ju-
dah, he is come unto the gate of my people, [even] to

Jerufalem ; a predition of the fiege of Jerujalem by Sen^

nacherib,

10 Declare ye fit] not at Gath, weep ye not at all, left

your enemies fhould hear^ and triumph : in the houfe of

Aphrah roll thyfelf in the duft, like deep mourners.

1

1

Pafs ye away, thou inhabitant of Saphir, having thy

fhame naked, that is^ in all the confujion and diftrefs of

(aptives

:

* See PococKE in loc.
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captives: thQ inhabitant of Zaanan, m the tribe ofjudah^
came not forth in the mourning of Beth-ezel •, a place

near Jerufalem •, each /hall have fo much to do for their own
feciirity^ that they cannot help one another , he fhall receive

of you his {landing ; each fhall fee on what footing he

1

2

flands^ by obferving what befalls his neighbour. For, <?r,

altho^ the inhabitant of Maroth waited carefully for

good : but evil came down from the Lord unto the

13 gate of Jerufalem O thou inhabitant of Lac hi fh, (the

fir/i town which Sennacherib attacked^ 2 Kings xviii. 14.)
bind the chariot to the fwift bead: : (he [is] th^ begin-

ning of the fin to the daughter of Zion; zvas firft per-

verted to idolatry in the time of the Judges ; Lachijfh is

another name for Dan, where one of the calves was fet up

:

for the tranfgreffions of Ifrael, the idolatry and otherfins

14. of the ten tribes, were found in thee. Therefore fhalt

thou give prefents to Morefheth-gath, hire auxiliaries

fror/i the Philiftines : the houfes of Achzib [{hall be] a
lie to the kings of Ifrael ; all the people thereofJhall prove
people of Achzib, that is, lying and deceitful to all that

15 trufi in them. Yet will I bring an heir unto thee,

O inhabitant of Mare{hah, a firanger, an enemy, who
Jliall pojfefs thee: he {hall comxC unto Adullam the glory

of Ifrael •, or, the glory of Ifrael fliall come to Adullam ;

that is, their armies fhall be glad to hide themfelves there,

16 Make thee bald, and poll thee for thy delicate children,

as mourners for thy children, who fhall fuffer great hard-

JhipS'y enlarge thy baldnefs as the eagle when hefheds his

plumage ; for they, thy children^ are gone into captivity

from thee,

REFLECTIONS.
I. T T becomes all to pay the mo{l: ferious attention to

J[ the word of the Lord : not only to the Bible, but

to what his mini{lers fay, as far as that is agreeable to it.

They have the fame demand to make, as in v, 2. Hear^ all

ye people. All are required to hear, for all are equally con-

cerned. God's authority extends to all alike. He is a

witnefs of the fidelity and earne{lnefs with which his mef-

B b 2 fages
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fages are delivered, and will be a fwift witnefs in the day of
judgment againft thofe who will not hear them. Lee us

ferioufly think of this, when going to the houfe of God,
and when hearing his word there.

2. See how cautious perfons in the higher ranks of life

fhould be of their condud, v, 5. The country followed

the example of the city. When the heads of a town, a

congregation, or family, are corrupt, or allow themfelves

in what is evil, their inferiors will be likely to follow their

example, and to do as bad as they , probably worfe.

Superiors therefore have great need of caution, and ihould

pradife felf-denial, that they may not enfnare others, and
be acceffary to their fin and ruin.

3. Obferve how our hearts fhould be affeded with the

fins of others. The prophet here laments them, and the

calamities which they brought upon his country, with the

deepeft mourning. This he did from a principle of piety

and humanity ; and to excite the people to a juft fenfe of
their danger, fo as to lead them to repentance. But at the

fame time that we mourn for the fins of others, (efpecially

of God's profeffing people) let us not publifh their iin and

fhame. Tell it not in Gath^ lefl the profane triumph^ left

religion be reproached, and others take encouragement to

do wickedly. Let us bewail the fms of others before God ;

and then we may hope for his grace to bring them to re-

pentance , at leaft this pious difpofition will increafe our

caution, left we in like manner offend.

CHAP. II.

^his chapter relates chiefly to lfrael\ it contains a denunciation

againft opprejfion •, a lamentation ; a reproof of injuftice and

idolatry ; and a promife of reftoring Jacob,

i T T 7* O E to them that devife iniquity, and work evil

VV upon their beds ! when the morning is light,

they pradife it, becaufe it is in the power of their

hand, and they think they have a right to do what they can.

2 And they covet fields, and take [them] by violence

;

;ind
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and houfes, and take [them] away : fo they opprefs a

man and his houfe, even a man and his heritage ; his

3 houfes and lands, fo that his heirs are impoverifhed. There-

fore thus faith the Lord ; Behold, againft this family,

or nation, do I devife an evil, from which ye fhall not

remove your necks •, neither fhall ye go haughtily : for

this time [is] evil ; that is, a calamity which will bow
you down, and which, haughty as you are, you cannot

/hake off,

4 In that day fhall [one] take up a parable againft

you, an uncommon andfiriking fpeech, and lament with a

doleful lamentation, [and] fay, We be utterly fpoiled :

he hath changed the portion of my people, and given it

to other poffeffors : how hath he removed [it] from me!
5 turning away he hath divided our fields. Therefore thou

Ihalt have none that fhall caft a cord by lot j whereas your

country ufed to be meafured, to adjujl the divifton of the

tribes, now it fhall be divided among Jirangers, in the con-

6 gregation of the Lord. Prophefy ye not, [fay they

to them that] prophefy : they fhall not prophefy to

them ', their fins fhall be their punifliment, God will no

longer reprove and expoflulate with them •, [that] they

fhall not take fhame^ or rather, for he fhall removefrom
himfelf reproaches \ as if he hadfaid, T^he true prophet will

fubje^ himfelf to publick difgrace by exerciftng his office,''

7 O [thou that art] named the houfe of Jacob, is the

fpirit of the Lord flraitened ? [are] thefe his doings ?

is he grown fevere and cruel ? does he delight in thefe

things ? do not my words do good to him that walketh

uprightly ? // men behave well, they have nothing to fear

from my words, but they will be comfortable to them -, in-

8 flead of threatenings, they will bemeffages ofpeace. Even of

late my people is rifen up as an enerny ; referring to the

invafion ofjudah by Pekah king of Ifrael : ye pull off the

robe with the garment, that is, the upper and undergarment^

from them that pafs by fecurely as men averfe from war;

9 ye plunder thofe thai are peaceable, and not in arms. The
women of my people have ye caft out from their plea-

fant houfes i from their children have ye taken away my
B b 3 g^ory

« See Bp. Newton in loc.
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glory for ever ; ye have taken women and children captive^

10 and fold them for Jlaves into idolatrous countries. Arife

ye, and depart •, for this [is] not [your] reft : becaufe

it is polluted, it fhall deftroy [you,] even with a fore

deftrudlion •, your land fhall caft you outy as you have taken

11 and fold them, jf a man walking in the fpirit and falfe-

hood, do lie, [faying,] I will prophely unto thee of

wine and of ftrong drink , he fhall even be the prophet

of this people \ that is^ if a man walking m the fpirit of

falfehood^ a man ofwind^ p^ff^^ ^p '^^ih enthufiaftical con-

ceits^ without a divine commiffon •, yea^ if a man of an

abandoned character ^ who will get drunk with thofe to whom
he propheftes \ if fuch a one will foretell peace and plenty

y

they will he fond of hijn^ and defpife and hate my true prot

phets.

12 I will furely afiemble, O Jacob, all of thee •, I will

furely gather the remnant of Ifrael ; I will put them
together as the fheep of Bozrah in Edom. noted for fine

pqjiures^ as a flock in the mid ft of their fold : they fhall

make great noife by reafcn of [the multitude of] men ;

i^ as a multitude offieep do^ when driven to the fold. The
breaker is -come up before them •, a pioneer fhall go

before them to clear the way : they have broken up, and

have pafTed through the gate, and are gone out by it

:

and their king fhall pafs before them, and the Lord
on the head of them •, God will make a plain way for

their fettUment , he will go before^ to guide and prote£l

them -, probably referring to God's leading them by the

Meffiahy a?2d their believing in him,

REFLECTIONS.
I, Oi E E the natural and common progrefs of wicked-

l[3 ^e^^> '^^ this people's love of money. They firft

coveted riches ; then devifed mifchief, in order to acquire

them •, then were eager in the purfuit of them •, they rofe

early in the morning to accomplifh their defigns ; at length

covetoufnefs banifhed all compallion, and led them to in-

juftice, violence, and opprefTion, till they ftopped at nothing

to get wealth, that they could do with fafety to themfeives.

And
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And this is ftill the ufual courfe of every vice, efpeclally

of avarice-, and it is juft in God to take away the houfes

and eftates which are fo gotten. At leaft he will in right-

eoufnefs devife final evil againft the covetous, the unjuft,

and the cruel.

2. We may judge of men's charadlers by the manner in

which they behave to God's minifters. Thofe that would
ftlence^ or that defpife and flight faithful minifters; that hate

plain and faithful preaching, and love that which foothes

them, or which, by dealing only in generals, never gives

their confciences any alarm in their evil ways, are in reality

wicked hypocrites. If they walked uprightly, they would
have nothir.g to fear from the word of God ; and would
value thofe minifters moft, who moft faithfully declared the

whole counfel of God, To the truly upright his word fpeaks

notning but comfort and encouragement.

ij. Thofe who deprive men of their liberty and religious

advantages, take away their greateft glory, v, 9. Let
parents efteem thefe the gLory of their children ; and en-

deavour, for the fake of their pofterity, to fupport the

liberties of their country, and thofe religious fervices and
forms of adminiftration, which they think beft adapted to

promote the knowledge and piety of their offspring. Let
parents ferioufly conlider, that if they marry their children

to thofe who have no religion, or only a form of godlinefs;

or put them to be fervants to fuch, in order, as they think,

to increafe their wealth and honour, they take away what
God reckons their glory •, and that, it may be, for ever

:

fo that their children, and their children's children, may be

eternal fufFerers by their covetoufnefs and folly. In all

fuch cafes, let the good of their children's fouls be firft

confulted, and then they may hope that they will inherit

a glory which will laft for ever.

Bb4 CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

In this chapter the prophet inveighs with great boldnefs andfpirit

againjl the princes and prophets of Judah\ and foretells the

defiruUion of Jerufalem^ as the confequence of their iniquity*

ne lafl verfe is cited by Jeremiah^ ch. xxvi. i8.

1 A N D I fald. Hear, I pray you, O heads of Ja-

j[\. cob, and ye princes of the houfe of Ifrael •, [Is

it] not for you to know judgment ? may it not be expe5i»

ed from you ? are you not inescufable if it is otherwife /*

2 Who hate the good, and love the evil ; who pluck oifF

their flcin from off them, and their flefh from off their

3 bones •, Who alfo eat the flefh of my people, and flay

their fkin from oflF them j and they break their bones,

and chop them in pieces, as for the pot, and as flefh

within the caldron ; figurative CDCpreJJions of the greatefl

4 opprejfton and cruelty. Then fhall they, thofe rich and

cruel oppreffors^ cry unto the Lord, but he will not

hear them : he will even hide his face from them at

that time, as they have behaved themfelves ill in their

doings ; as they have jliowed no pity^ they fhallfind none,

5 Thus faith the Lord concerning the prophets that

make my people err, that bite with their teeth, and

cry, Peace •, and he that putteth not into their mouths,

they even prepare war againil him •, who^ if they are not

fed in a luxurious manner^ declare vengeance on thofe who

refufe to fupport them^ or bring them into trouble by falfe

' 6 accufations : Therefore night [fhall be] unto you, that

ye fhall not have a vifion -, and it fhall be dark unto
' you, that ye fhall not divine j and the fun fhall go

down over the prophets, and the day fhall be dark

over them ; they fhall live to fee their own prophecies con-

futed^ and dreadful calamities come upon their country^

7 Then fhall the feers be afhamed, and the diviners con-

founded: yea, they fhall all cover their lips with par
t^

of their garments^ like mourners^ or perfons under difgrace

and deje^lion •, for [there is] no anfwer of God.

8 But truly I am full of power by the fpirit of the

J1.0RD, and of judgment, and of might, to declare untq

Jacpb
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Jacob his tranfgreflion, and to Ifrael his fin ; fuch is the

contraft between me and thefe falfe prophets^ that I am not

9 afraid to deliver my mejfage^ however difagreeable. Hear
this, I pray you, ye heads of the houfe of Jacob, and

princes of the houfe of Ifrael, that abhorjudgment, and

lO pervert all equity. They build up Zion with blood,

and Jerufalem with iniquity •, they pretend to increafe the

national wealth by flaying the innocent^ and are really de^

flroying the ftate by the very means they ufe to ftrengthen it.

J I The heads thereof judge for reward, and the priefts

thereof teach for hire, and the prophets thereof divine

for money -, all their leaders are mercenary^ thejudges take

bribes^ and the prieftsfalaries^ tho^ otherwife well provided

for by the law : yet will they lean upon the Lord, and
fay, [Is] not the Lord among us ? none evil can

come upon us ; becaufe of their profeflion^ their temple^

12 and ordinances^ they think themfelves fecure. Therefore

jfhall Zion for your fake be ploughed [as] a field, and

Jerufalem fhall become heaps, as it actually was when

deftroyed by the Romans^ and the mountain of the houfe

as the high places of the forefl, that is^ overgrown with

grafs and bufhes,

REFLECTIONS.,
I. T E T us again refled on the vengeance of God

1 J againft opprefiive and cruel people. Surely thefe

are fins peculiarly provoking, when there are fuch repeated

threatenings againfi: them. Troubles fliall come upon
them, and they fiiall find no redrefs : as they regarded not

the cry of the poor and the opprefl*ed, fo God will not re-

gard their's. If men behave ill in their doings, they muft
expedt to fare ill j for the righteous Lord will not fufFer

•the unjufl and cruel to go unpunifiied.

2. See how boldly good men will fpeak and afl, when
the Spirit of God influences them. The judges, priefi:s,

and prophets of Ifrael were mean, mercenary, and un-
jufl:. But Micah had wifdom to difcern truth and falfe-

hood ; courage to declare God's judgments againfl: finners

;

and feared not the face of the greatefl: of them. "The Spirit

of
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of the Lord gave him this firmnefs. It is very needful for

miniders, efpecially in a corrupt generation, when die

leading men oi a people fet them bad examples, to maintain

this fpirk : and it fhould be our fervent prayer, that it

may be poured out abundantly upon ail chriftian minifters,

that men may be brought to fee their tranfgreffions, and be

led to repentance.

3, How common, and yet how fhocking is it, to fee

the mci1: wicked men trufting to their external privileges.

Thoffc mfamous men mv, 1 1, cried. Is not the Lord among

us ? none evil can come upon us. So it is now •, fome of the

vilefl: perfons boaft of their chriftian name, their relation to

the church, and their zeal for it j and truft in thofe privi-

leges for falvation which will only aggravate their ruin. Let
us beware of this fatal error. It is to be feared that fomc

among us build upon as falfe a bottom, as any of thefe

wicked jews did. But all who lean upon the Lord^ without

having real holinefs, will certainly be difappointed in their

expedations ; and the greater their confidence is, the

greater w411 be their fliame and ruin.

CHAP. IV.

*The prophet in this chapter foretells the gloryy peace^ and eftah-

Iflmtnt of the Meffiah^s kingdom^ and the final triumph of

the church over all tts enemies,

1 "O TJ T in the laft days, in the time of the Meffiah^ it

J3 fhall come to pafs, [that] the mountain of the

houfe of the Lord fhall be eftablifhed in the top of
the mountains ; as the temple was built on a mountain^

fo the church fliall he eftablifJied on fill furer grounds ;

{fee Ifaiah ii. 2.) and it fhall be exalted above the

hills; and people ihall flow unto it; it fhall become

2 confpicuous, and the heathen fJiall be brought unto it. And
many nations fhall come, and fay, as thejews were ufed

to do at their fokmn feafts^ Come, and let us go up to

the mountain of the Lord, and to the houfe of the

God of Jacob; and he will teach us of his ways, and

we
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we will walk in his paths : for the law fhall go forth of

Zion, and the word of the Lord from Jerulalem,

3 And he fhall judge among many people, and rebuke

ftrong nations afar off; that is^ he will bring them under

the difcipline of his word orjudgments \ and they fhall beat

their fwords into ploughfhares, and their fpears Into

pruning hooks : nation {hall not lift up a fword againft

nation, neither fhall they learn war any more ; referring

to the univerfal peace when Chrift was horn^ or to the pacific

difpofition which the gofpel will produce in the latter day,

4 But they fhall fit every man under his. vine and under
his fig tree-, and none Ihall make [them] afraid; every

man fhall fecurdy enjoy his po£eJJions : for the mouth of

5 the Lord of hofts hath fpoken [it.] For all peo-

ple will walk every one in the name of his god, as

idolaters now do^ and we will v/alk in the name of the

Lord our God for ever and ever ; we will regard the

authority and glory of Jehovah only^ and that for ever,

6 In that day, faith the Lord, will I affemble her that

halteth, and I will gather her that is driven out, and
her that I have aftlldted ; / zvill recover thejewsfrom their

7 difperfcd^ affii^ed condition ; And I will make her that

halted a remnant, and her that was caft far off a ftrong

nation *, a part of them /hall he preferved^ in who7n the

future dejigns of my providence Jliall be accompliflied : and
the Lord ihall reign over them in mount Zion from

8 henceforth, even for ever. And thou, O tower of the

flock, O Jerufalem^ the ftrong hold of the daughter of
Zion,*^ unto thee ftiall it come, even the firft dominion,

equal to David's and Solomon's', the kingdom ftiall com.e

to the daughter of Jerufalem, tho' 720zv in an affli5ledfiate,

9 Now why doft thou cry out aloud ? [is there] no king in

thee ? is thy counfellor perifhed ? for pangs have taken

thee as a woman in travail \ probably referring to the cap-

10 tivity of their kings ^ jujl before their own. Be in pain,

and labour to bring forth, O daughter of Zion, like a

woman in travail : for now fhalt thou go forth out of

the
^ The tower of the flock, or the tower of Eder, was a place

near Bethlehem, where the fhepherds uled to keep watch in the
midil of a large plain ; here put for Jerufalem, to intimate that

God would proiedt his people and feed them there.
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the city, and thou fhalt dwell in the field, and thou

ihalt go [even] to Babylon *, there fhalt thou be deli-

vered ', there the Lord fhall redeem thee from the

hand of thine enemies ; you have reafon to be in fangs^

foryou/fiall be led out ofyour capital^ and carried captive to

Babylon •, but from thence I will deliver you,

11 Now alfo many nations are gathered againft thee,

that fay, Let her be defiled, and let our eye look upon
Zion, let it delight itfelf with beholding their calamities *,

referring to the attempt of Sennacherib ; he and his army de-

fired to fee that city deflroyed^ which was the head quarters

12 of the religion which oppofed their idolatry. But they

know not the thoughts of the Lord, neither under-

ftand they his counfel ; the purpofe of God to defiroy Sen-

nacherib's army : for he fhall gather them as the iTieaves

13 into the floor. Arife and threfh, O daughter of Zion

:

for I will make thine horn iron, and I will make thy

hoofs brafs : and thou fhalt beat in pieces many peo-

ple: and I will confecrate their gain unto the Lord,
and their fubllance unto the Lord of the whole earth ;

ihou Jhalt trample on thine enemies with as much eafe^ as

the ox treadeth out the corn^ and take their fpoily and dedi'

cate it to the temple of the Lordi which we have reafon to

believe Hezekiah did,

REFLECTIONS.
I, yi M 1 D S T the confufion of the nations, we have

jfj^ reafon to rejoice that the gofpel has been and will

be fupported in the world. Tho' Jerufalem is ruined, and

the jews difperfed, yet the church of God is ffcill fupported

in one form and place or another. It went out from Zion,

and, from a fmall beginning, became great. Let us attend

to the hints of duty here given us •, let us invite one ano-

ther to go up to the houfe of the Lord, to worfbip him^ and to

learn his ways. Let us be united in thefe religious exer-

cifes •, and engage in them with a determination to walk in

God's ways j elfe all our worfhip and pretences to ferve

him will be reckoned hypocritical.

2. Let the incurable fuperflition of others, lead us to

be
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be refolute in the pure worfhip and fervice of our God.
All people are fond of the religion of their f^hers •, who-
ever or whatever is their god, they will walk in his name,
V, 5. And fhall they be fo refolute in walking in the ways
of their falfe gods, and fhall not we walk in the name of

Jehovah our God for ever ? Let us be careful to learn his

name -, engage in his fervice upon ferious examination, and
then be fteady in his work -, reverencing his authority,

governing ourfelves by his law, and doing this for ever and
ever. We fhall never find a better mafter, a more pleafant

fervice, or a greater reward.

3. Let us learn from the example of the Ifraelites,

•y. 13. to confecrate our gain to God\ remember, that he is

Lord of the whole earthy who has a right to every thing we
have. To his bounty and blefTnig we owe whatever we
acquire. We are but ftevvards, and, as fuch, accountable

to him for our gain -, and therefore it ought to be employ-
ed for him, and made fubfervient to his glory, in fupport-

ing religion and doing good to others ; by providing for

the welfare of their bodies and fouls. Then it will be
confecrated to the Lord^ made holinefs to him •, and with fuch

facrijices he will be well pleafed.

CHAP. V.

The birth and kingdom of Chrifl are here foretold^ and his

complete conquefl over all his adverfaries.

1 TWT OW gather thyfelf in troops, O daughter of

X^ troops ; now let the Affyrian army be led on with
all its troops : he hath laid fiege agalnft us ; we havefeen

their encampments : they fhall fmite the judge of Ifrael

with a rod upon the cheek ; they have treated Hezekiah

in the mofi contemptuous manner^ neverthelefs they fliall be

2 dejlroyed, and Jerufalem fliall fiill continue. But thou,

Beth-lehem Ephratah, [though] thou be little among
the thoufands of Judah, [yet] out of thee fhall he
come forth unto me [that is] to be ruler in Ifrael , the

Mejfiah fliall be born there^ and that fliall make itfamous \

whofe
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whofe goings forth [have been] from of old, from ever*

3 lafting •, who exiflcd lon^ before his incarnation. There-

fore, or neverthelefs^ will he give them, IfraeU mp for a

feafon^ until the time [that] (he which travalleth hath

brought forth -, //// the virgin another hath brought forth

her fon^ and the gofpel has been preached: then the rem-

nant of his brethren, Chrifl^s people in every nation^ fhall

return unto the children of Ifrael, and the gentiles be

united to the believing jews,

4 And he fhall ftand and feed In the ftrength of the

Lord, in the majefty of the name of the Lord his

God; and they fnall abide-, his church JJiall be fafe and

fecure under his prote5lion: for now fhall he be great unto

5 the ends of the earth. And this [man] fhall be the

peace, when the AfTyrian fhall come into our land \

referring to the latter day,, and to the attack that /hall be

made on thejews after their converfion and reftoration\ the

Affyrian being put as a common name for any implacable

enemy: and when he fhall tread in our palaces, then

fliall we raife againft him feven fhepherds, and eight

principal men •, a competent number of confiderable per-

6 fons^ who fliall deliver us from our enemies. And they

fhall wafte the land of AfTyria with the fword, and the

land of N imrod in the entrances, or frontiers^ thereof,

where the flrongefi garrifons are ufually placed : thus ihall

he deliver [us] from the Affyrian, when he cometh

into our land, and v.'hen he treadeth within our bor-

7 ders. And the rem.nant of Jacob fhall be in the midft

of many people as a dew from the Lord, as the fhowers

upon the grafs, that tarrieth not for man, nor waiteth

for the fons of men •, as the falling of dew^ which is not

the effeBl of human thought and indiiflry^ refrefhes the earth,,

fo the convertedjewsfliall be a blefling to all about them,, be

inftruments of bringing into the- church the remaining uncon-

verted gentiles^ and of reviving the chrijiian caufe,— But
theyfliall be terrible to their enemies.

8 And the remnant of Jacob fhall be among the gen-

tiles in the midft of many people as a lion among the

beafts of the forefl, as a young lion among the flocks

of fheep : who, if he go through, both treadeth down,
and
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and teareth in pieces, and none can deliver ; all who^

from enmity to the gojpel^ confederate againft tkera^ fJuill

9 find them unconquerable^ and he ruined by them. Thine
hand fhall be lifted up upon thine adverfaries, and all

10 thine enemies fhall be cut off. And it fliall come to

pafs in that day, faith the Lord, that I will cut off thy

horfes' out of the midft of thee, and I will deftroy thy

chariots ; I will bring thee to an entire dependence upon mt^

1

1

and thou fhalt no more trujl in prohibited aids: And I will

cut off the cities of thy land, and throw down all thy

ftrong holds -, thou fnalt not trufi even in thy fortifications^

12 hut in God himfelf who will fully fecure thee: And I will

cut off witchcrafts, or^ thy forcerers^ out of thine hand ;

13 and thou fhalt have no [more] foothfayers : Thy
graven images alfo v.'ill I cut off, and thy ftanding

images out of the midfl: of thee -, and thou fhalt no

14 more worfhip the work of thine hands. And I will

pluck up thy groves out of the midft of thee : fo will

15 1 deftroy thy cities, or rather^ thine enemies,^ And I

will execute vengeance in anger and fury upon the

heathen, fuch as they have not heard ; or^ who have not

hearkened unto me : the meaning is, they /hall become entirely

obedient to God, trufi in him alone, and be deliveredfrom
all their enemies,

REFLECTIONS.
I. T E T us regard the Lord Jefus Chrift in the in-

I J ftrudive view here given of him. An illuftrious

prophecy, which has been mofl exadly accomplifned. Let
us refle(51: upon his high original *, honour him as the Son
of God ; reverence his authority, as the ruler of Ifrael, and

thefliepherd of his people \ who feeds, inftrudls, and protedls

them. Let us commit ourfelves to his care, fubmit to his

laws, and trufl: in his power and grace to fave us.

2, Let us refledfc on the fecurity of his church. He is

its peace , when enemies rife, he will raife up iliepherds to

defend

« Their converfxon is here defcribed by their renouncing all

kinds of idolatry, becaufe then they vyere much addicled to it;

iho' they are not now.
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defend it. It (hall abide, notwithftanding all attempts to

deftroy it •, and fpread to the ends of the earth; both jews

and heathens fliall be brought into it. Let our faith receive

and rejoice in thefe promifes ; and let them animate oUr

prayers, and our endeavours to advance his intereft.

3. See what a blefling lively chriftians are to the places

in which they live, v, 7. They refrefh and make fruitful

thofe about them. Their attempts to do good are vigorous

and extenfive; their exhortations, prayers, and examples,

make them publick bleflings. But ftill it is the power and

grace of God that make their attempts fuccefsful. In his

ftrength let us exert ourfelves to do good, and to promote

the falvation and comfort of all around us.

4. See the fad confequences of oppofing and defpifing

the gofpel. In what awful words does God exprefs his

determination to punifh thofe who do fo, v, 15. I will exe-

cute vengeame in anger and fury upon thofe, who, after fo

many wonderful events in the converfion of the jews,

will not hear. And fuch,. and even more fevere, will be

the punifliment of thofe under a chriftian name, who

have been educated in the principles of the gofpel, who

have it preached to them, and who profefs to believe it,

and yet will not hear^ that is, will not obey it. The om-
nifcient, almighty, holy Lord God, is not to be trifled

with \ and from a dread of his wrath, and a defire of his

favour, let every foul hear^ and he obedient

»

CHAP. VI.

^he prophet here returns to /peak of his own times^ and relates

God's controverfy for wikindncfs^ ignorance^ injujlice, and

idolatry.

1 T T EAR ye now what the Lord faith ; A rife,

JL X contend thou before the mountains, and let the

2 hills hear thy voice. Hear ye, O mountains, the

Lord's controverfy, and ye ftrong foundations of the

earth •, the hills and the mcimtains are addrejfed to reprove

the fiupidity of the people : for the Lord hath a contro-

verfy
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verfy with his people, and he will plead with Ifrael

;

he will argue the cafe with them, and convince them of the

3 equity of hisjudgments, O my people, what have i done
unto thee ? and wherein have I wearied thee ? teftify

againil me ; what ivjufiice or grievances have you to com-

4 plain of? For I brought thee up out of the land of
Egypt, and redeemed thee out of the houfe of fervants ;

and I ient before thee Mofes, Aaron, and Miriam the

5 prophetefs (Exod. xv, 20.) O my people, remember
now what Balak king of Moab confulted, and what
Balaam the fon of Beor anfwered him from Shittim

unto Gilgal, from the encampment at Shittim^ (Nurnb^
' XXV. I.) on the way to that of Gilgal^ (Jofhuaiv, ic),)

that ye may know ihe righteoufnefs of the Lord ; ory

that train ofprovidences which attended the Ifraelites from
their lafl encampment on the other fide Jordan, to their

taking foffeffion of Canaan \ particularly, their paffing over

Jordan \ taking Jericho \ renewing the covenant of circum^

cifion, and dividing the land.— 'The people.^ alarmed by this

reprefentation, enquire,

6 Wherewith fhall I come before the Lord, [and]

bow myfelf before the high God? fhall Icome before

him with burnt offerings, with calves of a year old ? or

7 does he expe& a more coflly facrifice ? Will the Lord be

pleafed with thoufands of rams, [or] with ten thoufands

of rivers of oil ? oil attended their meat offerings : ihall I

give my firil born, the deareji of my offspring, [for J my
tranfgreffion, the fruit of my body [for] the fm of my

8 foul ?
^

—

The prophet anfwers. He hath fhowed thee, O
man, by reafon and confcience, and his written law, what
[is] good; and what doth the Lokd require of thee,

but to do juftly, and to love mercy, and to walk hum-
bly with thy God ? in thefe he takes pleafure, and with-

9 out thefe the mofi cofllyfacrifices will be detefled. The Lord's
voice crieth unto the city Jerufalem, and [the man of]

wifdom Ihall fee thy name, fhall learn what thou art

:

hear ye the rod, and who hath appointed it.

Vol. VL C c If
*"

It is well known, that the Phoenicians, and their defcendants

the Carthaginians, facrificed their children to Saturn, and feme
of the- idolatrous Jews' and Ifraelites imitated the horrid pradice.

Bp. Newcome.
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10 If.you fee fwt the caufe ofyour calamity^ it is this % Are
there yet the treafures of wickednefs in the houfeof the

wicked, and the fcant meafure [that is] abominable ?

thefe are not put away^ notwithftanding all the remonjlrances

11 of the prophets. Shall I count [them] pure with the

wicked balances, and with the bag of deceitful weights ?

1

2

For the rich men thereof are full of violence, and the

inhabitants thereof have fpoken lies, and their tongue

13 [is] deceitful in their mouth. Therefore alfo will I

make [thee] (ick in fmiting thee, in making [thee] de-

folate becaufe of thy fins •, / will give thee enough offuck

wicked pra^lices •, / will caufe thee to wafte away like a man

14 in a confmnption. Thou {halt eat, but not be fatisfied,

thoufhahbe di[appointed in thy expectations \ and thy cafting

down [fhall be] in the midft of thee, thy calamitiesfhall

arife from thyfelf\ and thou fbalt take hold of thy wives

^

children^ ayidfubfiance^ but fiialt not deliver ; and [that]

15 which thou dclivereft will I give up to the fword. Thou
{halt fow, but thou Ihalt not reap •, thou /halt tread the

olives, but thou fhalt not anoint thee with oil \ and

fweet wine, but fhalt not drink winej this fhall make

thy difappointments the more grievous,

1

6

And the chief caufe of all this is thy idolatry •, For the

ftatutes of Omri are kept, and all the works of the

houfe of Ahab, and ye walk in their counfels ; you learn

wickednefs from the Ifraelites ; that I fhould make thee a

defolation, and the inhabitants thereof an hifTmg ; you

aU as ifyou defigned to provoke me to defiroy you : there-

fore ye fhall bear the reproach of my people \ that is^

worfe reproach and greater puni/hment than any other

people.

REFLECTIONS.
I. OP2E how inexcufable fin againft God is. He may

O plead with all the children of men, and with us

in particular, as in v. 3. my people, what have I done unto

thee, and wherein have I wearied thee ? Teflify againfl me. We
have no reafonable objedlions to make againft his laws and

inftitutions j no good reafon to defert or ncgled his fer^

vices

.
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vices -, efpeclally when we refled on his favours to us ; how
he hath delivered us from fpiritual bondage by Chrift, and
given us teachers of his will To which may be added, our
national deliverances and bleffings ; all of which are intend-

ed to lead us to the knowledge of his righteoufnefs, faith-

fulnefs, and goodnefs, and thereby to repentance and obe-

dience. When God pleads with men, they cannot anfwer

for oneJin in a thoufand: the only way to be fafe and happy,

is to make up the controverfy. And we learn,

2. How this is to be done. It is an important enquiry,

*u. 6. Wherewith Jhall 1 come before the Lord ? how make my
peace with him, and obtain his favour ? with what temper
and in whofe name, fhall I approach him? Let us guard
againft trufting in iniufficient means, or hypocritical pro-

mifes. Men will generally part with their fubftance, yea,

with their children, rather than with their beloved lufts.

God, in much kindnefs, hathfhownus what is good, viz. to

do juftly, to ufe no violence, opprefTion, or deceit in our
dealings ; to pratiife and love mercy, and to be humble before

God, that is, to fubmit to his laws and the appointments of
his providence ; which, to us who have the gofpel, includes

receiving Chrifi-, and fubmitting to God's righteoufnefs in

him. it is thus alone we can hope for his favour.

3. We are taught the defign of afHidions, and how care-

ful we fhould be to comply with it. They are the rodofGod^
there is a voice attending them : they teach us many im-
portant truths, which are explained by his word and minif-

ters. Let us from all learn God^s name, that is, his nature

and will. He appoints the rod •, let us aftend to the admo-
nitions and cautions which it gives •, and fee his hand, and
regard his deiign in every afflidlion. By this fhall we fhow
that we are truly wife, and fhall improve in wifdom.

4. It will be no excufe for men's difobedience to God,
that they follow the cuftoms of the age, of the great, or

the vvealthy. Iniquity was eftablifhed in Ifrael by law, was
countenanced by the houfe of Ahab, that is, by the royal

family and courtiers : yet, being contrary to the law of the

Moft High, it brought defolation upon the people. Let
us ftudy what the will of God. is •, not what others pradife.

Let thofe who make a folemn profeflion of religion be

C c 2 eipecially
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efpccially careful that they be not led away by evil cuftoms

and fafhions-, if they are, they will bear the reproach of God''

s

people^ that is, greater fhame and punlfhment, than if they

had never known his ways, or profefTed to walk in them.

CHAP. VIL

*T'he churchy complaining of her fmall number^ and the general

corruption^ putteth her confidence^ not in many but in God.

i T "¥ 7 O E is me ! for I am as when they have ga-

VV thered the fummer fruits, as the grape glean-

ings of the vintage: [there is] no clafter to eat: my
foul dell red the firft ripe fruit ; / am as a poor hungry man
come into a vineyard^ who finds nothing to eat^ no gleanings

2 left : for The good [man] is perlfhed out of the earth

:

and [there is] none upright among men : they all lie in

wait for blood : they hunt every man his brother with

a net, as they do wild beafts,

3 That they may do evil with both hands earneftly, the

prince afketh, and the judge [afketh] for a reward ; and

the great [man,] who wijhes to gain his caufe againft his

honeft neighbour^ he uttereth his mifchievous defire : fo

they wrap it up •, twine it together^ like a threefold cord,

4 and fo fupport their injuftice and violence. The beft of

them [is] a brier : the moft upright [is iliarper] than a

thorn hedge ; he that has any thing to do with them will

fiiffer by them : the day of thy watchmen, the day that

thy watchmen or prophets have foretold^ [ai^d] thy vifita-

tion Cometh ^ now ihall be their perplexity.

5 Truft ye not in a friend, put ye not confidence in a

guide, who pretends to affifl you : keep the doors of thy

mouth from her that iieth in thy bofom -, that is^ from
thy wife yfor^fuch is the univerfal degeneracy^ that evenfhe

6 will betray her hufhand. For the fon diihonoureth the

father, the daughter rifeth up againft her mother, the

daughter in law againft her mother in law \ a man's

enemies [are] the men of his own houfe •, a pafjage ap*

plied by our Lord to thejews in his time^ Matt, x. ^S->Z^*

7 Therefore
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7 Therefore I will look unto the Lord •, I will wait for

the God of my falvatlon : my God will hear me.

8 Rejoice not againft me, O mine enemy : when, or^

tho^ 1 fall, I fhall arife •, when, or^ tho' I fit in dark-

9 nefs, the Lord [iTiall be] a hght unto me. I will bear

the Indignation of the Lord, becaufe I have finned

againft him, until he plead my canfe, and execute

juJgment for m'j : he will bring me forth to the ligh:,

10 [and] I fhAli behold his righteoufnefs. Then [(he that

is] mine enemy fhdl fee [it,] and fhame fhall cover

her which laid unto me, Where is the Lord thy God ?

mine eyes fliall behold her : now (hall fhe be trodden

dovyn as the mire of the flreets \ referring to Babylon^ or

li to any idolatrous perfecuting power. [In] the day that

thy walls are to be built, that is^ whe-'t thou returnefifrom
Chaldea^ [in] that day ihall the decree be far removed,

12 the decree of God for thy captivity. [In] that day [alfo]

he fhall come even to thee from Affyria, and [from]

the fortified cities, and from the fortrefs, that is^ Egypt,

even to the river, and from fea to fea, and [from]

mountain to mountain •, the jews fhall be brought back

from captivity and difperfion in everyplace, to their own land*

13 Notwithftanding the land fhall be, or, after that it hath

been, defolate becaufe of them that dwell therein, for

the fruit of their doings ; that is, as a puniflimentfor their

fins.

14 Feed thy people with thy rod, the flock of thine

heritage, which dwell folitarily [in] the wood, in the

midft of Carmel : let them feed \m\ Ballian and Gilead,

as in the days of old; let them be refiored to their own
landfrom their pref^nt folitary, difperfedfiate. This is the

prophet's prayer for Ifrael •, to which God anfwers,

1 5 According to the days of thy coming out of the land

of Egypt will I fhow unto him marvellous things -, /
will do as great things for them as I then did -, refe'rring

16 probably to the latter day. The nations iTiall fee and be

confounded at all their might, at the might of the jews

:

they Ihall lay [their] hand upon [their j mouth, their

ears fhall be deaf; they fliall be fiupified -with aflonifJiment.

1 7 They ihall lick the duft like a ferpent, be humbled and

C c 3 con-
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confounded^ they fhall move out of their holes like worms
of the earth, that foon draw in and hide their heads a^ain

:

they fhall be afraid of the Lord our God, and fhall fear

becaufe of thee.

18 Who [is] a God like unto thee, that pardoneth ini-

quity, and pafTeth by the tranfgrefTion of the remnant of

his heritage ? he retaineth not his anger for ever, he-

lp caufe he delighteth [in] mercy. He will turn again, he

will have compafTion upon us •, he will fubdue our ini-

quities •, and thou Vv^ilt caft all their fins into the depths
,

20 of the fea, like Pharaoh and his hofts. Thou wilt perform ;

the truth to Jacob, [and] the mercy to Abraham, which
;

thou haft fworn unto our fathers from the days of old :

the grant of Canaan was pure mercy to Abraham^ but truth

to Jacobs becaufe it was grounded on the promife made to

Abraham.

REFLECTIONS.
I, fT^HE declenfion of piety and zeal in a people ought

X to be the grief of all good men. It is lamentable

to fee profefTors of religion becoming bad, and acling dif-

honourably •, children of pious parents degenerating ; and

families lofing that appearance of religion, which had long

been fupported in themi. And we here fee the confe-

quences of this declenfion : when piety is gone, no friend

fhip is to be expected-, no confidence to be put, even in

relatives •, domeftick and focial duties are negleded ; and

the comfort of every relation loft. Let us lay this to heart,

and be fo m.uch the mere vigorous in our attempts to do

good, and fo much the more careful to be blamelefs and

harmlefs^ asfins of God, without rebuke even in a crooked and

ferverfe generation.

2. In times of the greateft degeneracy, let us ftill look to

Gody and wait for him. Our beft eftbrts will not avai

without his help. Let us rely upon him to guide and

protedt us. If men are bad, he is good -, if they are falfe

he is faithful-, in h:m we may find fupport in every fitua-

tion •, he can redrefs every grievance ; preferve us in the

moft general corruption j encourage us amidft the greatefl

fcon
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fcorn of the wicked ; and, when wey?/ in the deepeft dark*

7iefs^ he will he light unto us,

3. A ferlous remembrance of our fins will tend to pro-

mote our patience and fubmiffion. I will bear the indi^na-

tion of the Lord^ hecaufe I havefinned againfi him. Afflidions

are fometimes the eiFedt of God's indignation ; and the

caufe is {\n. This is a fufficient reafon why we ihould bear

them patiently, without murmuring and complaining ; and

humble ourfelves under his mighty hand. Where fin is felt

as heavy, afflidion will be thought light Thofe who are

impatient and complaining, fee but little of the plague of
their own hearts. But if we have humbled hearts under

humbling providences, we may hope that God will ple^d

our cauje^ and bring us forth to the lights fo that we /hall

behold his righteoufnefs,

4. We have great reafon to admire and adore the won-
derful mercy of God. It is incomparable mercy : he
forgives, and none forgives like him. There are none

againft whom offences fo great and aggravated can be com-
mitted ; yet he pardons penitents, and fhows mercy to

them, and delights in it. He forgives their fins, all their

fins, cajis them into the depths of the fea^ from whence they

fhall never rife, fo as to be (t^n any more. And where he

forgives iniquities, he will fubdue them; he will take

away their dominion, as well as their guilt. This is great

encouragement to penitent finners to afk mercy thro' Chrifl

Jefus ; the mercy promifed to the fathers. Whoever ob-

tains that mercy, will fee abundant reafon to fay, JVho is a

God like unto thee^ that pardoneth iniquity^ tranfgrejfion^ and

fin?

C c 4 THE



THE BOOK OF

The Prophet N A H U M.

INTRODUCTION.
"^INEVEH being /pared upon their repentance at the

preaching of Jonah^ it Jhould feem^ afterwards returned

to the practice of their formerfins •, adding alfo the oppnffion of

the people of God; whereupon God^for the comfort of his people^

fends Nahum to foretell her ruin^ and the ruin of the Jffyrian

monarchy^ and^ confequently, the Jews' deliverance^ who were

captivated by them : thus comforting them in their prefent mife^

ries^ according to his name^ which figmfies^ a comforter. He
is fuppofed to have lived in the reign of Hezekiah^ and about

ninety years later than Jonah. 'The uefiru^ion of Nineveh took

place about fixty years after the prophecy -, when the Medes and

Babylonians^ under Cyapeares and Nebopolaffar^ rebellea together^

end overturned the J/Jyrian empire.— Perhaps none of the

leffer prophets equal Nahum in fubhnity^ fire^ and boldnefs of

fpirit : his prophecy is one entire poem^ relating almoft wholly

to the defirutUon of Nineveh \ the capital of that people who
carried away ten of the tribes captive .^ and greatly harajfed th$

ether twoJ^

CHAPTER I.

^he majejly of God is here difplayed^ in goodnefs to his people^

and feverity againfi his enemies.

1 f I "HE burden ofNineveh. The book ofthe vifion

I ofNahum the Elkofhite \fo calLd from a village

2 JL in Galilee, God [is] jealous of his own honour

and the welfare of his people., and the Lord revengeth ;

the J^o?iD revengeth, ^nd [is] furious \ or rather.^ he

P
* Dr. Smith,
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is Lord of his wrath^ not fuhjcB to paffton^ hut commands

it as he pleafeth •, the Lord will take vengeance on his

adverfaries, and he referveth [wrath,] or indignation^

3 for his enemies. The Lord [is] flow to anger, as the

Ninei:ites them[elves had lately experienced^ and great in

power, ard will not at all acquit [the wicked :] the

Lord [ha;h] his way in the whirlwind and in the ftorm,

and the clouds are the dull of his feet •, an allufion to his

4 defcent wponwount Sinai ^ (Pfalm civ. 3 J He rebuketh the

fea, and ir.nketh it dry, and dricth up all the rivers :

Bafiian languiflieth, and Carmel, and the flower of Le-
5 banon languifheth by excejjive heat or drought The moun-

tains quake at him, and the hills melt, and the earth Is

burmru at his prefence, yea, the world, and all that

6 dwell therein. Who can ftand before his indignation ?

anci who* can abide in the hercenefs of his anger ? his

fury is poured out like fire, and the rocks are thrown

7 down by him. Tet The Lord [is] good, a ftrong

hold in the day of trouble ; and he knoweth them that

8 truft in him ; he approveth^ and will defend them. But
with an overrunning flood, an invading enemy^ he will

make an utter end of the place thereof, of Nineveh^ and

9 darknefs fhall purfue his enemies.'' What do ye ima-

gine againft the Lord ? referring to the condu5i and
treatment of the JJJyrians in Hezekiah^s time-, he will

make an utter end of thofe that rife up againft him : wiry

then are you fo foolifh as to enter into contrivances againfl

him and his people •, thinking to deftroy Judah^ as you have

done Ifrael? affliction fhall not rife up the fecond time;

he will do his work at oyice^ fo that he fhall have no need to

10 rife again. For while [they be] folden together [as]

thorns, tn the clofeft andfirongeft confederacy^ and while

they are drunken [as] drunkards, intoxicated with their

former fuccefs^ they ihali be devoured as fliubble fully

1

1

dry. There is [one] come out of thee, that imagineth

evil

.
^ ¥itrc may be an allufion to the manner in which Nineveh

j

was taken : the Euphrates overflowed its banks, deluged a part of*

the city, and overturned twenty liadia of the wall : in confequence
of which, the defponding king burnt himfelf, his palace, and trea-

fiures, Diod. Sic, 1. 'iu fe(^, 22.
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evil againft the Lord, Sennacherib^ a wicked counfellor j

an outrageous^ licentious per/on, whofe counfels and projects

12 tend only to mifchief. Thus faith the Lord ; Though
[they be] quiet and profperous^ and llkewife many, yet

thus ihall they be cut down, when he (hall pafs

through to invade Judea : Though I have afflided thee,

I will afflid: tliee no more -, there Jliall he no more fuck

13 alarms in Hezekiah^s reign. For now will I break his

yoke from off thee, and will burft thy bonds in funder-,

14 thou Jlialt he no longer tributary to the AJjyrians, And the

Lord hath given a commandment concerning thee, O
Ajjyrian empire^ [that] no more of thy name be fown :

'^

out of the houfe of thy gods will I cut off the graven

image and the molten image : I will make thy grave ;

for thou art vile ; thou floalt be jlain in the houfe of thy

god ; all thy idols fliall not fave thee •, for^ thou hafl been

1^ a vile ferfecutor of my people^ and an cppreffor of alL Be-

hold upon the mountains the feet of him that bringeth

good tidings, that publifheth peace ! an addrefs to

Jerufalem -, O Judah, keep thy folemn feafts, perform

thy vows, which Hezekiah and the people have made: for.

the wicked, this wicked one^ fhall no more pafs through

thee J he is utterly cut off. I

REFLECTIONS.
I . "|7^ ROM the awful defcription which is here given

Jj of the power and wrath of this almighty and terri-;

ble Being, we fhould be led to reverence and adore him.

Who can fland before his indignation ? When He determines

to punifh and deftroy, what is great Nineveh, and the vafi:

Affyrian empire ? What is any man, or kingdom, before

him ? Let us fiand in awe therefore, and not fin. But
while we fear his power and juftice, let us remember, that

hc;

^ This is an exprefs prophecy that Sennacherib and his v/hole'

pofterity (hould be cut off. His fuccelTor, indeed, had a long

and profpcrous reign ; but in the time of his grandfon (who
might be born when this prophecy was delivered) the city of

Nineveh, and the empire of the AfTyrians, were deilroyed ; fo that

there were no additions to his family, or, if there were, they,

were then cut oiF.
'
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he is not revengeful and paiTionate, but Lord of his anger;

it is always under his controul ; and always juft and right:

and his almighty power is continually employed for the

fecurity and fupply of thofe that truft in him: his goodnefs

fhall never forfake his fervants.

2. It is a great comfort to God*s people, that he knows
and can defeat every defign which is formed againft his

and their intereft. Much evil is imagined againft the

Lord, and his people and caufe in the world ; more than

ever appears. Sometimes he defeats the defign, by fecretly

cutting off the enemy ; and fometimes by openly defeating

him. He is able at once to deftroy all oppofmg power and
politicks, and hath often done it. No wifdom, counfel, or

might, can fucceed againft him.

3. When God delivers us from our enemies, and re-

ftores our peace, he expedls and requires that we ftiould

worftiip and ferve him. O Judah^ keep thy folemn feafts^

perform thy vows. The goodnefs of God to us, in giving

us national peace and profperity, fhould engage us to value

and love his ordinances, to be thankful for our folemn

feafts; and diligently to obferve them. Our prayers and
humiliations, in the time of w-ar and danger, were vows

;

and we ought to perform what we then promifed ; elfe our

cafe will be, like that of Nineveh, only a reprieve ; the

deftrndion will be more dreadful for having been a while

fufpended •, and the end will be with a flood. But this is

our comfort, that if we truft in God, he is good-, he will

he a ftrong hold in the day of trouble^ and the everlafting

portion of his fervants.

CHAP. IL

J'his chapter is a prophecy of the conqueft of Nineveh^ which

happened about twenty four years before the defiru5iion of

Jerufalem by Nebopolaffar^ the father of Nebuchadnezzar^

and Cyaxares, or^ as he is called in fcripture^ Ahafuerus^

king of the Medes^ who united their forces againft Nineveh,

HE
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1 TT E that daftieth in pieces, oy\ as the marginal read-

JJLjL ing is, the difperfer, or the hammer, is come up
before thy face to dejlroy thy fortifications end inhabitants

:

keep the munition, Jlrengthen the garrifons, watch the

way which thy gallies fafs, make [thy] loins ftrong,

fortify [thy] power mightily: O AJfyrian, ufe all the

2 means thou canft pojjibly, to fecure thyfelf. For the Lord
hath turned away the excellency, or pride, of Jacob, as

the excellency of Ifrael ; God will avenge thy pride and

haughtinefs agairft Ifrael on thy capital city : for the emp-
tiers have emptied them out, and marred their vine

branches -, deftroyed the products of the prefent, c6id the

2 hopes of future years. The fhleld ot his mighty men is

made red, the valiant men [are] in fcarlet \ the ujual

drefs of military men: the chariots [fhall be] with flam-

ing torches in the day of his preparation, and the fir

trees, that is^ thefpears and lances,^ tho^ fo numerous as to he

4 like a moving wood, fhall be terribly fhaken. The chariots

fhall rage in the ftreets, they fball juftle one againft

another in the broad ways •, they fhall feem like torches,

they fhall run like the lightnings, by reafon of their mul-

5 titude, hafie, and fury. He fhall recount his worthies-,

the Chaldean monarch fhall mufler up and pick out his choicefi

commanders and foldiers for this enterprize : they fball

flumble in their walk -, they fhall make hafle to the wall

thereof, and the defence fhall be prepared •, tho^ they

JJiall come when they are called, yet they fhall be of little ufe ',

tho" they attempt to defend the place, yet it fhall be invain,

6 The gates ofthe nvers fnall be opened, and theY)alace

fhall be difTolved -, the river Tygris^ by continued rains^

fhall fwell and break down the wall, fo that the bejiegers

y fhall eyiter at the breach,^ And Huzzab, that is, the

city, fhall be led away captive,*" (he fhall be brought up,

and her maids fhall lead [her,] like a queen retiring with

her maids of honour, as with the voice of doves, tabering

upon their breafts *, that is, mourning, and beating their

8 breafls in the greateji diflrefs. But Mineveh [is] of old

like

«* See Note, chap, i, verfe 8.

« Huzzab Signifies a place ilrorigly fortified, and refers to the

city itfelf*
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-like a pool of water , furroundcd by thofe canals^ which
were formed to make the city inaccejfible -: yet they fhall

flee away. Stand, ftand, [(hall they cry ;] that is^ their

9 commanders /hall cry^ hut none fhall look back. Take ye
the fpoll of filver, take the fpoil of gold : for [there is]

- none end of the ftore [and] glory out of ail the plea-

10 fant furniture/ She is empty, and void, and wafte ;

and the heart melteth, and the knees fmite together,

and much pain [is] in all loins, and the faces of them
all gather blacknefs; tho' long in plundering, fhefliallhe
emptied at laft^ and the inhabitants have no heart to defend

I i themfelves. Where [is] the dwelling of the lions, and
the feeding place of the young lions ? where are the in»

habitants of Nineveh, who were firong and rapacious, like

lions? where the lion, [even] the old lion, walked, [and]
the lion's whelp, and none made [them] afraid ? that
is, the tyrannical princes who preyed upon their neighbours

1

2

and enriched themfelves with their fpoils. The lion did
tear in pieces enough for his whelps, and iirangled for
his lionefTes, and filled his holes with prey, and his

dens with ravin -, the Afjyrians have long been very fuccefs-

ful, and plundered many provinces and cities, and there are
as many marks of this, as there are of rapine in a lion's den.

13 Behold, I [am] againft thee, faith the Lord of hofts,

and I will burn her chariots in the fmoke, and the
fword fhall devour thy young lions -, and I will cut oiF
thy prey from the eartli, and the voice of thy mefTen-
gers fhall no more be heard to encourage their allies, and
terrify their enemies \ they fhall no more heBor other nations,

as ihey have the Jews,

REFLECTIONS.
i. Q( E E how infignificant all the power and flrength of
Ij nian is, when it is oppofed to God. Nineveh was a

large and populous city, of three days' journey, (that is,

fixty miles) in circumference in Jonah's time, about a
hundred years before this prophecy was dehveredj and

' Heathen hiflorians mention the prodigious fpoils that were
found in Nineveh when taken.
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fo populous, that there were an hundred and twenty thou-

fand young children in it : and the inhabitants were probeibly

now increafed. They madc^. great preparations to defend

themfelves -, and are here ironically called upon to exert

their utmolT: efforts ; but all was in vain. God can eafily

difiippoint the mightieft, and confound all that they devife

for their fecurity. Who would not then fear this great

Being, and labour to fecure his friendfliip ?

2. Obferve in v, 9. the vanity and uncertainty of world-

ly wealth. The riches of the Ninevites made the enemy

more defirous to take the city -, and, when taken, their

difappointment the greater. So precarious is it, that we

may fay of the world, as God did of Nineveh, It is empty

and votd^ unable to fupply the wants, and fatisfy the de-

fires of immortal fouls ; and thofe who truft in it will find,

that it cannot fecure them from death and deilrudion. If

we have our portion in this life, our faces will gather

blacknefs when God calls us to our final account.

3. We are here fhown the fad confequence of men's

providing for their families by injuftice, v, 12. Many now

plead the largenefs of their families, and the provifion

they mufl make for them, to excufe their covetoufnefs,

injuftice, and impiety, their felling and travelling on the

fabbath, and other irregularities, in contempt of God's

commands, and in dillruft of his providence: and it is but

jufl in him to take their f^jbflat^ce from them, or from their

children. Whereas juftice, charity, and piety, are the

fureil and fafeft means of fuccefs, and of obtaining the

bleffing of God with it.

CHAP. III.

In which the miferable ruin of Nineveh is foretold.

I T'^ 7 O E to the bloody city ! it [is] all full of lies

VV [^^''^] robbery j the prey departeth not ^ their

great men fJied innocent bloody Jiill increafing their wealth

a by their fpoii •, and the defroyi'ng enemy is coming j The
noife of a whip, and the noife of the rattling of the

wheels
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wheels, and of the pranfing horfes, and of the jumping,

3 or bounding chariots. The horfeman lifteth up both the

bright fword and the glittering fpear : and [there is]

a multitude of flain, and a great number of carcafes

;

and [there is] none end of [their] corpfes •, they ftum-

4 ble upon their corpfes : Becaufe of the multitude of

the whoredoms of the welL favoured harlot, the miftrefs

of witchcrafts, that felleth nations through her whore-

5 doms, and families through her witchcrafts.^ Behold,

I [am] againft thee, faith the Lord of hofts ; and I

will difcover thy fkirts upon thy face, and I will fhow
the nations thy nakednefs, and the kingdoms thy

fhame j that is, thoufbalt be taken captive, and expofed to

Jliame : an alhifion to the cuftom of expojing captives, a7id

6 efpecially harlots, naked. And I will caft abominable

filth upon thee, as harlots, who were fometimes pelted with

dirt, and make thee vile, and will fet thee as a gazing-

7 ftock. And it fhall come to pafs, [that] all they that

look upon thee fhall flee from thee, refufing to help thee^

and fay, Nineveh is laid wafte: who will bemoan her,

as hired mourners at a funeral? Whence fhall I feek

S comforters for thee ? Art thou better than populous

No, that was fituate among the rivers, [that had] the

waters round about it, whofe rampart [was] the fea,

[and] her wall [was] from the fea ? that is. Amnion, or

i'hebes, (afine city in Egypt) famous for its hundred gates

^

9 and the temple of Jupiter Ammon,^ Ethiopia and Egypt
[were] her ftrength, and [it was] infinite ; Put and
Lubim, the neighbouring nations of Africa, were thy

10 helpers. Yet [was] fhe carried away, fhe went into

captivity : her young children alfo were dafhed in

pieces at the top of all the fl:reets : and they cafi: lots for

her honourable men, who fJiould have them to fell for

Jlaves, and all her great men were bound in chains.

II Thou,

8 The Ninevites were notorious for their luxury and efTeminacy,

by which they corrupted other nations, and thereby rendered them
fo weak as to become an eafy prey to themfelves or other in-

vaders.

^ Sennacherib took and defiroyed this city before he attacked

Jerufalera, as was foretold by Ifaiah, (ch. xx. 4.) it was defended
by the j'fc-ex Nile and the lakes about it.
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1

1

Thou, Nineveh^ alfo Ihalt be drunken •, thou flialt be

hid, buried in ohfcurity^ thou alfo (lialt feek ftrenorth,

12 callfor the ajjiftance of allies^ becaufe of the enemy All

thy ftrong holds [iliall be Hke] fig trees with the tirfl:

ripe figs : if they be fhaken, they fhall even fall into

the mouth of the eater-, thou /halt as eajily yield to the

jirft affault^ as the ripeft figs fall when the tree is fhaken,

13 Behold, thy people iti the miJft of thee [are] women;
weak^ and faint hearted : the gates of thy land fhail be

kt wide open unto thine enemies , the places where they

enter /hall he defe?icelefs : the fire fhall devour thy bars.

14 Draw thee waters for the fiege, fill all thy refervoirs^ left

the riverfhould be cut off-^ fortify thy ftrong holds : go into

clay, and tread the morter, make ftrong the brick kiln.

15 There, or^ thcn^ while thou art making preparation for
thy defence^ fhall th^ fire of God^s wrath^ and the rage of
thine enemy^ devour thee •, the fword fhall cut thee off.

It fhall eat thee up like the canker-worm : "make thyfelf

many as the canker worm, make thyfelf many as the

16 locufts. Thou haft multiplied thy merchants above the

ftars of heaven : tho'' thine is a populous and rich city,, yet

the canker-worm fpoileth, and fliethaway •, thine enemies

17 /Iiallbe as nutnerous as Icciifts. Thy crowned, thy princes and

officers^ l^r^'] as the locufts, and thy captains as the great

grafshoppers, which camp, or /kelter them/elves in the

hedges in the cold day, [but] when the fun arifeth they

flee away, and their place is not known where they

[are ;] fo thy leaders^ tho* many^fliall all be fcattered when

18 the enemy comes. Thy fliepherds flumber, O king of

Affyria : thy nobles, who fJiould have taken care of the

army^ iKall dwell [in the duft-,] cr, infloth: thy people

is fcattered upon the mountains, and no man gathereth

[them-,] thy tributary princes fhall defert thee in the time

19 of thy diftrefs •, as they really dtd, [ There is] no heal-

ing of thy bruife •, thy wound is grievous : all that

hear the bruit, or report of thee fhall clap the hands

over thee ; for upon whom hath not thy wickednefs

pafted continually ? thou haft abtifed and infulted all thy

neighbours^ yea^ the God of Ifrael himfelf^ therefore they

jjjalljoin to infiilt thee,

REFLECT-
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REFLECTIONS.
I. /RESERVE how dangerous it is to learn the fol-

\J lies of other nations, 1;. 4. By her bewitching

luxury and effeminacy, Nineveh weakened other nations,

and then brought them under her own dominions. And
it appears not to be improbable that this may be the cafe

of our country, in confequence of our prevailing fondnefs

for foreign dreffes and vanities, which, befides being highly

impolitic, and injurious to trade, tends to make us a weak,

effeminate people : fo that we may poffibly be fold to them

as a nation, as many families are already ruined by their

witchcrafts, and many others feem to be tending toward it.

2. See the dreadful doom of the unjuft and cruel. Nine-

veh was a bloody, rapacious city •, and when her time came

to fall, her allies forfook her, her enemies infulted her, and

there was none to affift and comfort her. The fall of this

great city, reads a leffon to thofe private perfons who are

increafing their wealth by fraud and oppreffion •, who be--

have in an haughty, infolent manner to their workmen,

dependents, and other inferiors. They are preparing ene-

mies for themfelves -, and if God fhould fee good to punifh

them in this world, (as he often does) they will have none

to pity them, but many to help forward and rejoice in their

ruin. Every man who confults his own profperity, fafety,

and peace, fhould not only a6l in an upright, honourable

manner, but behave with meeknefs and kindnefs to all.

3. It is good often to remind ourfelves that we are not

better than others, v, 8. fo as to- excite a holy fear of

God's judgments, when we hear of them as vifiting others.

Are we better than they ? better than other good men,

who have endured even greater afflidions ? Pride is the

fource of impatience, murmuring, and difcontent ; and he

who defires to bear and improve his afflidions right, fhould

take care to h clothed with humility^ and not think of himfelf

more highly than he ou^ht to think.

Vol. VL D. d THE



THE BOOK OF

The Prophet HABAKKUK

INTRODUCTION.
CT^HERE is no account of this prophet handed down to US':

he probably lived in the time of Jofiah^ as his prophicy

nearly refemhles that part of Jeremiah^s which was delivered in

his reign, Bp. Newcome thinks he may be placed in the reign

of Jehoiakim^ between the years 6c6 and 598, before Chrijim

He foretells the defiruElion of Judah and Jerufalem^ and alf$

the ruin of their enemies the Chaldeans. JVhoever reads this

prophecy^ tnufl be firuck with the grandeur of its imagery^ and

the fublimity of its Jiile^ efpecially of the hymn^ or prayer^ in

the third chapter^ which hardly any thing of the kind can hf

fuppofed to excel,

CHAPTER I.

Habakkuk^ complaining of the iniquity of the land, is ftiowed the

fearfuljudgments which were to be injli5led by the Chaldeans*

X f « "1 H E burden which Habakkuk the prophet

B did fee ; cr, the important^ weighty mejfage he

2 JL was to deliver, O Lord, how long fhall I

cry, and thou wilt not hear ! [even] cry unto thee [of]

violence, and thou wilt not fave 1 / am puzzled by th4

profperity of the wicked, notwithfianding their violence and

injuftice, and the continuedfupplications of thy faithful fer-^

3 vants, A difficulty common to good men in every age. Why
doft thou fhow me iniquity, and caufe [me] to behold

grievance ? for fpoiling and violence [are] before me %

and there are [that] raife up ftrife and contention.

4 Therefore the law is flacked, its nerves are unbraced, and

judgment doth never go forth : for the wicked doth

compafs about the righteous \ therefore wrong judg-

ment
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ment proceedeth. '^0 this ohje5fion againft his providence^

God anfwers •,

5 Behold ye among the heathen, and regard, and
wonder marvelloufly : for I will work a work in your

days, [which] ye will not believe, though it be told

[you,j that Juch a nation as IfraelJhould be deftroyed^ and

$ by their own God. For, lo, I raife up the Chaldeans,

[that] bitter and hafty nation, which fhall march
through the breadth of the land, to pofTefs the dwelling

7 places [that are] not theirs. They [are] terrible and

dreadful : their judgment and their dignity fhall pro-

ceed of themfelves •, they will fubmit to no law^ neither

% do they regard right or wrong. Their horfes alfo are

fwifter than the leopards, who^ when tamed and taught to

hunt^ (as in Palejline) feize the prey withfurprvzing agility^

often fpringing feventeen or eighteen feet at a time^

and are more fierce than the evening wolves when they

go out to feek their prey : and their horfemen fliall fpread

themfelves, and their horfemen fhall come from far ;

9 they fhall fly as the eagle [that] hafleth to eat. They
fhall come all for violence : their faces fhall fup up [as]

the eafl wind; their prefenceJhall be as mifchievous to youy

as the eafl wind is to plants \ and they fhall gather the

captivity as the fand ; fhall take away many captives.

I o And they fhall feoff at the kings, at all the oppofttion which

the kings and princes of Judea^ or any of their confederates^

can make againft them^ and the princes [fhall be] a fcorn

unto them •, Nebuchadnezzar fJiall conquer many kings

and nations : they fhall deride every flrong hold •, for

they fhall heap dufl, or raife a little rampart of earthy

and take it •, or take it as eafily as a perfon can heap up

II dufi. Then fhall [his] mind change, and he fhall paf^

over, and offend •, Nebuchadnezzar firfi afcrihed it to

Gody but afterzvards grew proud, and exceeded all the

bounds of moderation, [imputing] this his power unto

his god Bell', or,> making his firength his god,—The pro^

phet then addreffes himfelf to the Almighty

:

12 [Art] thou not from everlafling, O Lord my God,

mine Holy One ? we fhall not die j Jhall not be utterly

D d 2 dejlroyed^

» See Harmer's Obferv. toI. ii. p. 438,
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dejlroyed^ or have cur name blotted out, by thefe Chaldeans^

who are under thy controul: O Lord, thou haft ordained

them for judgment ; and, O mighty God, thou haft

eftablidied them for corredtion, even while thou r,takeft

X 3 them pro/per. [Thou art] of purer eyes than to behold

evil, and canft not look on iniquity : wherefore lookeft

thou upon them that deal treacheroufly, [and] holdeft

thy tongue, feemefi to connive at them^ when the wicked
dev^ourcth [the man that is] more righteous than he ?

14 And makeft men as the fillies of the fea, as the creep-

ing things, [that have] no ruler over them ? the Chal-

deans Jludl take great andfmall captive^ as men catch fifties^

15 or tread on creeping things. They take up all of them
with the angle, they catch them in their net, and gather

them in their drag : therefore they rejoice and are glad.

i6 Therefore they facrifice unto their net, and burn in-

cenfe unto their drag, or net j becaufe by them their

portion [is] fat, and their meat plenteous ; afcribing

all their vi5lories andfuccejs to their own power and policy^

vjhich is as abfurd and impious^ as for afijherman whenfuc*

17 cefsftd to worflnp his net. Shall they therefore empty
their net of one nation they have fubdued and plundered,^ and

then fdl tt again? and not fpare continually to flay tht

nations? 77;/j is the prophet''s expofiulation^ and we hate

Gcd*s anfwer in the next chapter,

REFLECTIONS.
I. ^ ¥ r E fhould review this chapter with great thank-

. VV fulnefs that the fad cafe which it defcribes is

not that of our own country -, that we have not a terrible

nation raifed up againft us, to march through the breadth of

the land to deftroy it. We have great reafon to fear this,

when we coniider how much the law is flackened^ and how
much ftrife and contention abound, efpecially among our

great men. It is wonderful patience in God, that whiU
there is fo much iniquity, there is fo little grief among us:

but it is of the Lord's mercies that we are not confumed,

2. Let us learn to maintain a deep fenfe of the perfec-

tions and glory af God. Let us think of him, as the

eternal
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eternal Jehovah, the guardian of his church and interefts?

which ihall not therefore die and be loft : he may ordain
enemies to corred his people, but they fnail not be de-

ftroyed. Let us efpecially think of him as the Holy One.
He beholds iniquity ; he cannot but fee it ; but he fees it with
deteftation -, it is as hateful to him, as thofe things are to

us which we cannot bear the fight of. Tho' he may ufe

the worft of men to corred: his people, yet he abhors them.
Tho' he may feem to connive at fin, by bearing lono- with
finners, yet he will certainly punifh it. Let us be careful

never to entertain light thoughts of fin •, but reverence the

perfect holinefs of God; who wiliy^^^ the world in righ-

teoufnefs,

3. We fhould be careful ^never to arrogate any part of
our fuccefs to ourfelves. This was the cafe of the Chal-
deans, and is the cafe of many chriflians. When men get
rich, and their fchemes prolper, they are apt to he lifted up ;

to forget God^ and to fay. My mighty and the power of my
hand^ hath done it. But this is as abfurd, as it would be
for a fifiierman to idolize and adore the net with which he
caught his fifh. Yet how generally do men in efFedt facri,

fice to their own fkill, and burn incenfe to their own in-

dufiry ? yea, very often to their own difhonefty. There
is a great pronenefs in our corrupt nature to feif-glorying,

and to idolize our own abilities and exertions. Let us

carefully reftrain and watch againft the workings of this

very abfurd and criminal pride ; and Let him that glorieth

glory in the Lord,

CHAP. IL

In the former chapter we had the prophet"*s expofiulation concern'

ing the fuccefs of the Chaldeans agai?tf Ifrael: in this, we
have God's anfwer. The prophet begins, as ufual, with a

predition of the Meffiah \ and recomynends faith to his people,

as their fupport : and then foretells the dtflruElion of the

Chaldeans^

D d 3 i. I WILL
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1 TWILL ftand upon my watch, and fet me upon

J^ the tower, and will watch to fee what he will fay

unto me : as a watchman intent upon his office^ fo I will

earnejlly look for God's zvord^ (Ezek, iii. 17.) and what

I ihall anfwer when I am reproved, to thoje that quejiion

the truth of my predi5lions.

2 And the Lord anfwered me, and fald. Write the

vifion as moft important^ and make [it] plain upon tables,

that he may run that readeth it •, alluding to the cuftom

pf hanging laws upon pillars or publick buildings^ which

were written fo plain^ that he who took only a curfory view

mi^ht read and underftand them.—The two following verfes

3 are probably a prophecy of the Mejfiah, For the vi(ion

[is] yet for an appointed time, but at the. end it fhall

fpeak, or breakforth with furprijing light and glory ^ and

not lie, or deceive; though it tarry, wait for it; becaufe

it will furely come, it will not tarry -, that is^ God in

due time will make good the great promife of deliverance

given to our fathers^ as the laji word, rendered tarry ^ inti-

4 mates. Behold, his foul [which] is lifted up, that is^

proud, or impatient, is not upright in him: as if he had

/aid. If a pcrfon will not wait for the vifion, but throw up

hisprofeffton of religion, hefhows a very badfpirit: ^ but the

juft fhall live by his faith-, hefJiall be fiipported by faith ;

or, he that is jujiified by faithfhall live* Accordingly the

apoflle quotes it as applicable to the gofpel way of jufiifica-

tion by believing, Rom, i, 17.

K Yea alfo, becaufe he tranfgrefreth by wine, [he is] a

proud man ; the man tranfgrejfmg by wine is proud, in-

toxicated with fuccefs like drunken men, referring to the

Chaldeans -, neither keepeth at home, who enlargeth his

defu'e as hell, and [is] as death, and cannot be iatisiied,

but gathereth unto him all nations, and heapeth unto

him all people -, thro" pride and ambition they feek to en^

large their dominions, and increafe their Jlaves and tribu^

6 taries : Shall not all thefe take up a parable againft

him, and ^ taunting proverb againft him, and fiy.

Woe
^ The words may be rendered agreeable to the apoflle's quo-

tation, CHeL X. 38.) J/ any man dravj back^ or turn aiide, mjj

foul ^annct takt pleafur? in hirn.%
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Woe to him 'that increafeth [that which is] not his !

wealth unjuftly gained -, how long ? and to him that

ladeth himfelf with thick clay ! or^ how long will he lade

himfelf.with thick clay^ with riches^ which^ like thick clay^

defile a man^ retard his motions^ and add weight to his fin

7 and puni/hment. Shall they not rife up fuddenly that

ihall bite thee, and awake that fhall vex thee, and thou
fhalt be for booties unto the'.n ? to the Medes and Per*

? /ians, who^ like furious heafts^ Jhall tear thee to pieces? Be-
caufe thou haft fpoiled many nations, all the remnant
of the people fhall fpoil thee ; becaufe of men's blood
jhed by thee^ and [for] the violence of the land, of the

city of Judah^ and Jerufalem^ and of all that dwell
therein.

9 Woe to him that coveteth an evil covetoufnefs, or^

gaineth an evil gain to his houfe, (which Nebuchadnezzar

ftrove to aggrandize^) that he may fet his neft on high,

like an eagle^ that he may be delivered from the power
10 of evil, and in no danger of an attack ! Thou haft con-

fulted fhame to thy houfe by cutting off many people,

hafi taken the dire5i method to bring infamy and ruin on

thy family^ and haft finned [againft] thy foul, or life,

11 For the ftone fhall cry out of the wall, and the beam
out of the timber fhall anfwer it ; the materials ofyour

ftately palaces Jhall cry to God for vengeance againft you ;

faying^

12 Woe to him that buildeth a town with blood, and
ftablifheth a city by iniquity 1 that iSy Nebuchadnezza?'^

who hath raifed Babylon to its grandeur by the ruin ^f other

13 great cities. Behold, [is it] not of the Lord of hofts

that the people fhall labour in or for the very fire, and
the people fhall weary themfelves for very vanity ? for
that which Jhall be fuel to the fire which fiiall confume thy

14 ftately buildings? For the earth fhall be filled with the
knowledge of the glory of the Lord, as the waters

cover the fea-, the fpread of religious knowledge^ or of the

glory of God^ ftiall be the confequence of the deftru6lion of
the Chaldean monarchy, ^

15 Woe unto him that giveth his neighbour drink, that

putteft thy bottle to [hjm,] andmakeft [him] drunken
D d 4 alfo
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alfo, that thou mayeft look on their nakednefs ! com-

paring the kwg of Babylon to a debauchee who makes others

drunk to fee their fhame^ fo he intoxicated the nations with

16 his politicks that he might gain advantage over them. Thou
art filled with fhame for, or^ infiead of^ glory : drink

thou alfo, and let thy forelkin be uncovered •, or, (as in

the Syriac verfton) be feized with trembling or aftonifhment:

the cup of the Lord's right hand fhall be turned unto

thee, it fhall come round to you in its turn^ and fhameful

fpewing, or pollution^ [fhall be] on thy glory; the divine

judgments fhall overtake thee^ and thy people fliall beflripped

and carried captive : accordijigly, the city of Babylon was

J 7 d(ftroyed in the midfi of a drunken revel. For the vio-

lence of Lebanon fhall cover thee, the violence done to

the temple^ which was built of cedars from Lebanon^ and

the fpoil of beafts, [which] made them afraid, becaufe

of men's blood, and for the violence of the land, of

the city, and of all that dwell therein *, fuch violence and

cruelty as you have exercifed againft Judah and Jerufalem^

its temple and inhabitants, fhall be repaid into your own

hofom. V^.
18 What profitetK The graven image that the maker

thereof hath graven it \ the molten image, and a

teacher of lies, that leads men to abfurd and falfe dependent

cieSi that the maker of his work triifteth therein, to

make [him] dumb idols, which they willfind unable to help

i^ them? Woe unto him that faith to the wood. Awake;
to the dumb ftone, Arife, it fhall teach, that is, give

forth oracles and dire^ions. Behold, it [is] laid over with

gold and fiiver, and [there is] no breath at all in the

20 midft of it. But the Lord [is] in his holy temple :

let all the earth keep filence before him -, tho^ the temple

ofjerufalem is in ruins, our God has a temple in the heav^

ens \ there he fits enthroned in majefly and glory •, and let

the whole earth reverently adore him, and wait his time to

jnterpofefor his people.

REFLECT-
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REFLECTIONS.
I. TT^ROM hence we fhould learn patience in waiting for

X/ the difcoveries of providence, and the fulfilment

of fcripture prophecies. Habakkuk watched to fee what God
wouldfay. Thus fhould we wait for a folutlon of the dif-

ficulties of providence, and the accomplishment of prophe-
cies ; carefully ftudying what God has declared, and atten-

tively obferving what he is doing. He has fixed a time
for the manifeftation of himfelf, and that is the heft time*

The reafonable expectations of his people fhall not be dif-

appointed -, for he is a God ofjudgment^ and bleffed are all

they that wait for him.

2. Let us blefs God for the gofpeL which was revealed
in due time, and receive it by faith, v. 4, 5. A pafTage
which is often quoted in the new Teftament, to fliovv the
method of juftification under the gofpel difpenfation, and
the influence which faith has upon the chriflian's heart and
life. Let us then receive the gofpel ; venture our fouls

upon the promifes of God, and keep near to him in the
moft trying times. Then we fliall live, and our hearts be
fupported and quieted. But if men are proud and impa-
tient ; \{ their hearts he lifted up^ if they v^ill turn afide^ and
draw back., they have no principle of grace, and God will
have no pleafure in them. While thefe important things are
made fo plain, let us be careful that we neither miflake
therfi, nor difregard them.

3. Let us refolutely guard againilthofe vices which have
fuch dreadful woes denounced againfl them. We are in
little danger of dired idolatry. The papifl:s indeed lock
up the fcripturos, and call images the laymen's books

;

but they are teachers of lies. And let us remember that

covetouftiefs is idolatry^ and that there are awful denuncia-
tions againfl it. Men naturally love riches ; but they are
often only like thick clay, defile and encumber them. Their
ambition is to advance their families, and enlarge their

fubftance •, and when that is the governing principle, they
run into opprefTion and injuftice-, they increafe that which
is not theifs. Their defires enlarge with their wenlth, and

they
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they are never fatisfied. They encroach upon their neigh-

bours; endeavour to engrofs all trade and commerce to

themfelves ; and thus they ^n againft their own fouls ; yea,

often trouble their houfes^ deftroy domeftick comfort, and

ruin their families, which they are ambitious to enrich and
aggrandife, IFoe alfo to drunkards ! who force or tempt
men to drink to excefs, that they may expofe and make
fport with them, or lead them to make ill bargains. Men
may call this a frolick -, but God will give fuch wretches a
cup of trembling and fury to drink^ and expofe their fhame
and wickednefs to the whole afTembled world. Let us be

alarmed by thefe woes, and endeavour to be fober^ tern-

ferate^ and contented^ in all things,

4, We are here taught to approach the living God with

the greateft reverence, v. 20. iilently to adore his power
and providence, and never cenfure his difpenfations ; but

with calm fubmiffion of foul wait his time to interpofe.

When we appear before him, \tt it be with the deepeft

veneration of mind, and the utmoft ferioufnefs of fpirit

;

for he is greatly to he feared^ and to be had in reverence of all

ihofe that draw nigh unto him.

CHAP. III.

fhe prophet in this chapter recounts God's antient works donefor

JfraeX andfrom thence concludes^ that he will make good his

fromifes to their poflerity,

I A PRAYER, or poetical oration^ of Habakkuk the

j[\ prophet upon Shigionoth , or^ according to varia*

2 hlefongs or tunes^ called in Hebrew^ Shigionoth, O Lord,

I have heard thy fpeech, thy threatened judgments^ (ch,

i. 5, ^c.) [and] was afraid: O Lord, revive thy

work in the midft of the years, that is^ while we con*

tinue in captivity^ let not religion be lofl in a firange land-^

in the midft of the years make known thy providenccy thy

powery and thy faithfulnefs to thy promifes •, in wrath re-

member mercy.'' 3 God
« This Gcd did, and anfwcred this prayer by preferving Ifrael

while captives, and curing them of their idolatry; and by his

appearances for Daniel and his companions, and for Either and

ker people.
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3 God came from Teman, and the Holy One from
mount Paran -, mountains of Edom^ from whence the glory

feemed to come to mount Sinai, Selah. His glory covered

4 the heaveris, and the earth was full of his praife. And
[his] bri^"htnefn% the rays coming from the Shekinahy was

as the light ; he had horns, or firearning rays, [com-
ing] out of his hand, and there [was] the hiding of his

power ', he hadjlronger rays^ and brighter glories concealed^

5 which mortah could not bear. Before him went the pefti-

lence, {alluding probably to the plagues of Egypt^) and
burning coals, or flakes offire^ went forth at his feet

;

intimating how eafdy^ fuddenly^ and effe^ually he had de^

ftroyedy and would again deflroy^ his and fiis people's ene-

6 mies. He flood, without moving from place to place^ and
meafured the earth, divided thepror/iifed land among his peo-

pky like a mighty conqueror : he beheld, and drove afunder

they^T'^/i! nations of Canaan by his frown^ and the everlaft-

ing mountains were fcattered, (?r, broken ^funder^ the per-

petual hills did bow, when he clave the rock afunder for
watery and efpecially when Sinai trembled and fhook : his

ways [are] everlaiiing , therefore we may hope for thefame

7 favours again. I faw the tents of Cufhan in afflidion

:

[and] the curtains of the land of Midian did tremble;

the Midianites and Arabians were terrified at Ifrael^s ap»

8 preach. Was the Lord difpleafed againft the rivers?

[was] thine anger againft the rivers ? [was] thy wrath
againft the fea, that thou didft ride upon thine horfes

[and] thy chariots of falvation? God might feem to be

angryy as a mighty warrior^ but it was allfor thefalvation

9 of his people. Thy bow was made quite naked, drawn
out of its cafcy [according] to the oaths of the tribes,

[even thy] word ; according to thy promife to give the land

of Canaan to the Ifraelites. Selah. Thou didtt cleave the

10 earth with rivers. The mountains faw thee, [and] they

trembled : the overflowing of the water pafled by : the

deep uttered his voice, [and] lifted up his hands on
high ; the waters^ as if affrighted^ lifted up their waves
with a great noife^ and rofe^ like a mun who climbs up an

1

1

afcent by his hand. The fun [and] moon flood fliil ia

their habitation ; at the light of thine arrows they went,

[and]
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[and] at the fhining of thy glittering fpear; an allufton

to the giving ofJignals in battle by jliooting an arrow^ or

lifting up afpear ^ thus God gave them afign 'vohen to flop

^

12 and when to go forward. Thou didil: march through the

land in indignation, thou didil threfli, or tread down^

13 the heathen in anger. Thou wentell forth for the fal-

vation of thy people, [even] . for falvation with thine

anointed*, with Mofes^ Aaron^ Jojhua^ and others^ who
were infiruments of delivering Ifrael ; thou woundedfl: the

head out of the houfe of the wicked, thou didji defiroy

the confederate princes of Canaan^ by difcovering the

foundation unto the neck, <?r, by laying hare the founda-

tions to the rock ; that is, by expofing them to deflruclion^

from the greateft to the leaft, from the highefi to the

14 lowefi. Thou didft ftrike through with his ftaves

the head of his villages; that is^ the captains^ or war-

riors-^ they came out as a whirlwind to fcatter me:
their rejoicing [was] as to devour the poor fecretly •, they

15 were cruel, and confident of fuccefs. Thou didil: walk

through the fea with thine horfes, [through] the heap

16 of great waters. ^t^Yi^w I heard thefe relations of thy

judgments, my belly trembled ; my lips quivered at the

V(5ice : rottennefs entered into my bones, and 1 trem-

bled in myfelf, / was like a perfon feized with a violent

difter/iper, and began tofink, that I might reil: in the day

of trouble : when he cometh up unto the people, he will

invade them with his troops -, or, neverthelefs Ifhall reft

in the day of trouble •, that is, tho* God goes on to bring

punifJiments on a Jinfid people \ tho' the Chaldeans come and

carry us captive, yet 1 am jiill perfuaded of his majefiy and

power, andJhaIIfind enough in him to comfort me,

17 Although the fig tree fliall not blofTom, neither

[fhall] fruit [be] in the vines ; the labour of the olive

fhall fail, and the fields fliall yield no meat -, the flock

fhall be cut off from the fold, and [there fliall be] no

herd in the flails ;
" tho^ aggravating calamities meet each

ether, by invading enemies, or the immediate hand of God,

18 Yet I will rejoice in the Lord, I will joy in the God of

j9 my falvation. The Lord God [is] my flrength, and

he will make my feet like hinds' [feet,] and he will

make
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make me to walk upon my high places; he zvill reftore

my former ftrength for war^ and raifefuffuient fortifications

about me. To the chief finger on my ftrlnged inftru-

ments. I^his poetical oration was to be ufed in the temple

fervice, probably by order of Jojiah^ to encourage the faith

and hope of IfraeL

REFLECTIONS.
*• O E E of how much importance it is, that we recol*

j[j led and make familiar to our minds the perfev5tions

of God, and his appearances for his people. The prophet
here reviews God's antient and wonderful works in favour
of his people, and defcribes them in moft fublime poetical

language, to imprefs the hearts of his degenerate .people.

And it is proper that we jfhould confider thefe things, that

we may have a deep conviction of the providence and
power of Jehovah ; that all nature and its elements are

under his command •, that he can eafily confound all his

enemies, and fave his people in the moft diftreffing circum-
ftances. He is a God above allgods : let us learn to reverence

and adore him, who is glorious in holinefs^ fearful in praifes^

doing wonders,

2. When we recoiled v,^hat God did for his antient peo-
ple, it fhould lead us to pray and hope that he will revive

his work. This is the great thing we fhould be folicitous

about. It is a moft important petition, and efpecially

necefTary now his caufe is funk low ; there is little piety

or real charity to be found among us : few chriftians are

faithful, fewer ftill are adive and zealous. Let us earneftly

pray, that God would fupport religion; that he would
quicken the fpirits of his faithful fervants •, comfort them
under perfecution and opprefTion, and make them zealous in

every good word and. work. Our faith may be encouraged
in fuch prayers and hopes, by recolleding what he ha?
done : and confldering that when his workfeems dying, or

even dead, he can revive it, fo that our foulsfhall rejoice in

him,

3. How comfortable is it to have God for our portioit

and happinefs, when earthly comforts fail us, and to be

able
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fible to rejoice in him in fuch circumftances. It is a melan-
choly cafe which the prophet here defcribes, i;. 17. Earthly

fupports gone ;
profped: for the next year funk •, every

thing dark and melancholy. If this fhould be the cafe with

lis, ftill, if true chriftians, we may reft in God, and have
quietnefs within in the day of trouble : yea, we m2Ly joy and

rejoice in him. He is the God ofJalvation. The everlafting

falvation of his people is fecure \ and all their temporal

JofTcs and difappointments fhall be overruled, to prepare

them for it, and to make it more, welcome and delightful.

The
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THE BOOK OF

The Prophet ZEPHANIAH.

INTRODUCTION.
^EPHANIAH was one of the lafi prophets who prophejied

before the captivity. He foretells the utter defolation of
Jerufalem and Judea by the Chaldeans^ thereby to fiir them up^

if it were pojfible^ to repentance^ that they might prevent this

judgment : to which therefore he exhorts them •, and the rather^

in regard ofthe forejudgments that were to be infli5fed upon the

neighbouring nations for their ftns^ which therefore fhould be a
warning to them : but finding them incorrigible^ he reproves them.

€gain *, and then concludes with gracious promifes concerning their

converfion and refioration to their own land in the latter day.

He prophefied much about the time that Jeremiah entered on his

prophetick office^ before Chrijl^ from 640 to 609, and in Ms
method andfubje5i refembles him.

CHAPTER I.

Qontains a prophecy of God^s feverejudgment againfi Judahfor
divers Jins.

1 ^ "^ H E word of the Lord which came unto

I Zephaniah the fon of Cufhi, the fon of Geda-

A liah, the fon of Amariah, the fon of Hiz-
kiah in the days of Jofiah the fan of Amon, king of

Judah.

2 I will utterly confume all [tilings] from off the land,

faith the Lord •, an abrupt beginnings expreffive of thecer-

3 tainty and importance of his preditions. I will confume man
and beaft, I will confume the fowls of the heaven, and

the fifhes of the fea, and the ftumbling blocks with the

wicked; and I will cut off man from off the land, faith

the Lord 5 figurative spsprej/ions^ denoting univerfal defo-

ktion.
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4 lation. I will alfo ftretch out mine hand upon Judah,

and upon all the inhabitants of Jerufalem, who are under

peculiar obligations to 'me ; and I will cut off the remnant

of Baal from this place, the remaining places and altars that

had efcftpcd Jofiah's reformation^ [and] the name of the

Chemarims, the idolatrous priefts orfacrificers^ (Hof.x 5.)

with the priefts •, thofe of the Levites my priefls that joined

^ with them\ And them that worfhip the hoft of heaven

upon the houfe tops •, and them that worfhip [and]

that fwear by the Lord, and that fwear by Malcham,

or Moloch \ asfwearing is an appeal to God^ it is an a5l of

religious worfJiip ; to fwear by idols^ therefore^ is idolatry ^

6 And them that are turned back from the Lord ; and

[thofe] that have not fought the Lord, nor enquired

for him •, who have forfaken God, and negle^ied religion,

7 Hold thy peace at the prefence of the Lord God •, with

filent reverence adore him^ and fuhmit to his judgments

:

fof the day of the Lord [is] at hand: for the Lord
hath prepared _)'i?z^/^r a ficrifice, he hath bid his guefts ;

the Chaldeans tojlay^ and the birds and beafis of prey to de-

8 vour the carcafes. And it fhall come to pafs in the day

of the Lord's facrifice, that I will punifh the princes,

and the king's children, who by their example and autho-

rity have encouraged idolatry^ and all fuch as are clothed

with ftrange apparel, fuch as was ufed by worfhippers of

9 idols. In the fame day alfo will i punifh all thofe that

leap on the threihold, which fill their matters' houfes

with violence and deceit ; that is^ thofe who invade their

neighbours^ houfes and rights^ as mojt underftand it ; or

rather^ I think^ the worJJiippers of Dagon^ whofe priefts

ncvtr trod on the threfliolds of their temples^ hut leaped over

10 them. And it fnall come to pafs in that day, faith the

Lord, [that there fhall be] the noife of a cry from the

fifli gate, and an howling from the fecond city, and a

great crafhing from the hills, from the cutting down of

11 wood to make inflruments for the Jiege, Howl, ye inha-

bitants of Maktefh, (a valley in Jerufalem^ which divided

the upper froni the lower city^ a place of trade or exchange)

for all the merchant people are cut down •, all they that

1

2

bear jfilver are cut off. And it fhall come to pafs at

^ that
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that time, [that] 1 will fearch Jerufalem with candles,

/ will make a ftri5i fcrutiny by the Chaldeans^ andfind out

their treafures^ and punifh the men that are fettled on
their lees : that fay in their heart, The Lord will not

13 do good, neither will he do evil. Therefore their

goods fhall become a booty, and their houfes a defola-

tion : they ihali alfo build houfes, but not inhabit

[them;] and they fhall plant vineyards, but not drink

14 the wine thereof. The great day of the Lord [is]

near, [it is] near, and haileth greatly, [even] the

voice of the day of the Lord : the mighty man fhall

15 cry there bitterly. That day [is] a day of wrath, a

day of trouble and diftrefs, a day of waftenefs and de-

folation, a day of darknefs and gloominefs, a day of
16 clouds and thick darknefs, A day of the trumpet and.

alarm againfl: the fenced cities, and againft the high

17 towers. And I will bring diRrefs upon men, that they

iliall vv^alk hke blind men, who know not where to go to

be fafe ; they fliall be in a ftate of the greateft anrAety and
danger^ becaufe they have finned againft the Lord : and
their blood fhall be poured out as dufb, and their flefh

1

8

as the dung. Neither their filver nor their gold fhall

be able to deliver them in the day of the Lord's wrath

;

but the whole land fhall be devoured by the fire of
his jealoufy : for he fhall make even a fpeedy riddance

of all them that dwell in the land,

REFLECTIONS.
1 . 1~!> ROM hence let us learn particularly to watch

J[/ againft all thofe things for which God was fo dif-

pleafed with his antient people-, fuch as injuftice, filling

our houfes with violence and deceit-, the love of vain mirth
and pleafure ; hzmg fettled on our lees^ fo as to fear no dan-

ger. Let us guard againft being divided between God and
fin, V, 5. This is the cafe of many now; they think to

compound matters with God, by ferving him and Mammon
at the fame time. But all fuch are ofFenfive to him ; efpe-

cially thofe who forfake religion, who begin well, but
afterwards run into the gaities and follies of life 5 who, after

Vol. VL E e folemn
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iblemn profefnons and vows, turn back from the Lord, Yea,
he will punifh thofe who never fought the Lord^ nor enquired

for him\ who do not iludy his will, and pray to him •, but
live deftitute of religion. Thefe crimes of Ifrael are here

fpecified for our admonition,

2. Let us guard againil thofe bad principles, which lead

to thefe bad difpofitions and pradices. I will punifh the men
that are fettled on their lees \ that fay in their hearts^ ^he Lord
doeth no good^ neither doeth he evil: here was the fource of
their wickednefs. They were infidels, who denied the pro-

vidence and moral government of God, and prefumed that,

however they might fin^ God would not interfere to punifh.

them. When men perfuade themfclves that God does not

obferve their fins, or is not fo difpleafed with them as to

punifii them, and therefore defpife the admonitions of his

word and minifters, there is little hope of their reformation

:

it is not to be wondered at if they run into all kinds of vice.

But when the day of fcrutiny comiCs, God will fearch them

Qiity and punifh them. Therefore let us refieft,

^^. How awful the day of the Lord is, and what a ter-

rible thing it will be to have his wrath againfi: us. What
an affeding view is here given us of the defolation of Ju-
dah and Jerufalem, tho' they were God's peculiar people.

Such calamities may come upon our nation, and probably

will, if thofe vices which appear among us are fuffered to

continue and increjife. Let us read this account, and
think with ourfelves, ' If God's vengeance on a wicked
nation is fo dreadful, how terrible will be the day ofjudg-
ment ^ when he will punifli all the wicked of the earth

with everlafbing defiru6lion.' And feeing zve look for fuch a
day^ let us ferioufly confider, what manner of perfons we
ought to he^ in all holy converfation andgodlinefs.

CHAP. IL

Contains an exhortation to repentance ; thejudgment of the Phi*

lifii7us^ of Moah and Ammon^ of Ethiopia and Affyria^ who
were all to he fubdued ly Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon^

ah^'Ut the time cf his con^uefl of Judea,

I GATHER
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1 •^ A T H E R yourfelves together, yea, gather to-

VJJ gether, to humble yourfelves^ or recoiled yourfelves^

O nation not defired j that is, not yet brought to repent"

2 ance, or, not deferving of any favour -, Before the decree

bring forth, or be executed, [before] the day pafs as the

chaff, before the fierce anger of the Lord come upon
you, before the day of the Lord's anger come upon
you ; before that day come zvhich fliall bring fuch dreadful

calamities as fhall drive you like chaff before the wind,

3' Seek ye the Lord, all ye meek of the earth, which

have wrought his' judgment i feek righteoufnefs, feek

meeknefs •, be humbled under a fenfe ofyourfins and a fear

of God's wrath : it may be ye fhall be hid in the day of

the Lord's anger •, you may poffibly by thefe means even

yet deliver yourfelves, thd" 7101 your country,

4 For Gaza fhall be forfaken, and Afhkelon a defola-

tion : they fhall drive out Afhdod at the noon day, by

an open attack^ and not by flratagem, and Ekron fhall bs

5 rooted up. Woe unto the inhabitants of the fea coafts,

the nation of the Cherethites, part of the Fhiliftines I

the word of the Lord [is] againil you •, O Canaan, the

land of the Fhiliftines, that part of it which of right be»

longs to thejews, tho^ you keep it unjufily from them,- 1 will

even deftroy thee, that there fhall be no inhabitant.

6 And the fea coafl fhall be dweUings [and] cottages for

fhepherds, and folds for flocks •, a proverbial expreffion

7 of utter deflation. And the coaft fhall be for the rem-

nant of the houfe of Judah •, they fhall feed thereupon

:

in the houfes of Afhkelon fhall they lie down in the

evening: for the Lord their God fhall vifit them, and

turn away their captivity •, when the jews return, they

fhall foffefs that country, and have fettled habitations there,

8 I have heard the reproach of Moab, and the reviU

ings of the children of Ammon, whereby they have

reproached my people, and magnified [themfelves]

againfl their border ^ invaded their country, and cruelly

9 ufed them. Therefore [as] I live, faith the Lord of

hofts, the God of Ifrael, Surely Moab, who defended

from Lot, fhall be as Sodom, and the children of

Ammon as Gomorrah, [even] the breeding of nettles,

£ e 2 and
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and fait pits, and a perpetual defolation : the refidue of

my people fhall fpoil them, and the remnant of my
people fhall poflefs them •, a predi£li on fulfilled partly

lO by Nebuchadnezzar^ and finally by the Maccabees. This
fhall they have for their pride, becaufe they have re-

proached and magnified [themfelves] againft the people

i( of the Lord of hofts. The Lord [will be] terrible

unto them : for he will famifh all the gods of the

earth •, they fliall have no worjhippers^ their facrifices^ which

were abfurdly thought to be their food^ Jliall ceafe -, and
[men] fhall worfhip him, every one from his place,

[even] all the ifles of the heathen -, that is^ the weftern

and the maritime countries^ or all Europe^ the continents of
Afia and Africa,

12 Ye Ethiopians alfo, ye [lliall be] flain by my fword.

13 And he will flretch out his hand againft the north,

and deftroy AfTyria; and will make Nineveh a defola-

14 tion, [and] dry like a wildernefs. And flocks fhall

lie down in the midfl of her, all the beafts of the na-

tions, that is^ all nations^ or all kinds of wild beafts : both
the [cormorant,] or pelican^ and the bittern fhall lodge

in the upper lintels of it •, birds which fed in the Tygris^

and made their nejis in the deferted ruins of Nineveh-,

[their] voice fhall fing in the windows-, defolation

[fhall be] in the threfholds : for he fhall uncover the

\^ cedar work ; their finefi carved ornaments. This [is] the

rejoicing city that dwelt carelefsly, in eafe^ pleafure^ and

prefumpticn^ that faid in her heart, I [am,] and [there

is] none befides me : how is fhe become a defolation, a

place for beafls to lie down in ! every one that pafTeth

by her fhall hifs, [and] wag his hand.

REFLECTIONS.
1. Y T becomes all men to humble themfelves under the

X judgments of God. When national calamities are

threatened or inflided, or when individuals are under afflic-

tion, they fhould recoiled themfelves, turn inward and
enquire of their own hearts, zvhy God contendeth with themt
and efpecially fhould thofe do fo, whofe prevailing fin is

pride.
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pride, '^he word of the Lord is againft them^ v. 5. It is

therefore time to humble themfelves -, and it will be their

intereft as well as duty to do it, before the dreadful day of
judgment comes ^ when the wickedfhall be like chaffdriven before

the wind,

2. Obferve what honour God puts on the meek : on
thofe who are humble in their own eyes •, ienuble of the
evil of fin \ fubmiflive, and penitent under divine rebukes,
and who have fincerely done his will. God will be favour-
able CO them, and hide them, on earth, or in heaven. But
they fhould continue to feek meeknefs -, there is ftill room
to improve \ let them therefore ftrive to excel more and
more. They may pofTibly be inftruments of faving their

country ; but, if not, at lead they willfave their own fouls,

3. Let us pray for the more complete accomplifhment
of this prophecy of the deitrudtion of idolatry, v, \i. It

is already in fome meafure accompliihed in thefe ifles ; but
it is a prophecy of the more exteniive fpread of the gofpel,

when men fhall pray every where, without any diftindion

of place, to Jehovah alone. And let us obferve here the
great defign of the gofpel, even to bring men to worfhip
him, and him only. Thofe who negied his worfhip, are

either ignorant of, or negied the leading defigns of the
gofpel. Let us earneflly pray, that idolatry may be
abolifhed, and that men may every where worJJiip the Father
infpirit and in truth.

CHAP. III.

In this chapter Jerufalem is reprovedfor its fins^ and a promife
is given of a general refloration of thejews in the latter day,

1 W] OE to her that is filthy and polluted, to the

2 yy opprefTmg city! ShQ obeyed not the voices
fine received not corredion -, fhe trutled not in the

3 Lord •, fhe drew not near to her God. Her princes

within her [are] roaring lions; her judges [are] even-
ing wolves ; they gnaw not the bones till the morrow •,

they devour the prey entirely^ and do not leave the bones till

E e 3 morning*
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• 4 morning. Her prophets [are] light, vain and triflings

[and] treacherous perfons, who come to the te^mple frofH

their idolatrous fervices: her priefts have polluted the

fanduary, they have done violence to the law •, negk5led

the diftin5iion between clean and unclean^ and yet prejumed

5 upon God^s being among them. But the prophet adds^ The
juft Lord [is] in the midft thereof-, he will not do ini-

quity •, he will not be a partfier in your crimes : every

rnorning doth he bring his judgment to light, he fail-

eth not •, he holds his court early every mornings and makes

his juflice apparent \ but the unjuft knoweth no fhamc;

6 they grow impudent and ohjlinate in theirfm, I have cut

off the nations •, both ISIineveh and the ten tribes : their

towers are defolate •, I made their ftreets wafte, that

none paffeth by : their cities are deftroyed, fo that there

7 is no man, that there is none inhabitant. I faid, after

the manner ofmen^ Surely thou wilt fear me, thefejudg-

ments on neighbouring nations mufi be effectual to thy re-

pentance and reformations thou wilt receive inftru6lion;

fo their dwelling (hould not be cut off, howfoever 1

punifhed them ; fo that^ thd' punifked^ they might not be

entirely ruined and their cities deftroyed: but / was difap-

pointed^ for they became zealous idolaters^ and more generally

vicious^ they rofe early, [and] corrupted all their

doings.

8 I'herefore, or^ neverthelefs^ wait ye upon me, faith

the Lord, until the day that I rife up to the prey : for

,iny determination [is] to gather the nations, that I

may affemble the kingdoms, to pour upon them mine

indignation, [even] all my fierce anger : for all the

earth, that /J, all the enemies of my churchy fhall be de-

9 voured with the fire of my jealoufy. For then will I turti,

or reftore to the people a ipm'chngn^.gCi fan^ifted hearts

and lips, that they may all call upon the name of the

Lord, to ferve him with one confent, with onefIioulder\

XO an allufton to beafts drawing in teams. From beyond the

riversof Ethiopia my fuppliants, [even] the daughter

1 1 of my difperfed, fhall bring mine offering. In that

day fnalt thou not be aihamed for all thy doings,

wherein thou haft tranfgreffed againft me \ thouflialt not

he
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be put to Jhame on account of them^ nor he continued under

the reproach and puni/Iiment of them : for then I will take

away out of the midft of thee them that rejoice iti thy

pride, and thou (halt no more be haughty becaufe of

my holy mountain ; Iwill take away thofe hypocrites^ who
hoajled in their temple^ and of their being the people of God.

12 I will alfo leave in the midft of thee an afflided and

poor people, a people meek and poor in fpirit^ and they

13 fhaU truft in the name of the Lord. The remnant of

Ifrael lliall not do iniquity, nor fpeak lies \ neither Ihall

a deceitful tongue be tound in their mouth ; there fhall

be no more idolatry yior deceit among them : for they {hall

feed and lie down, like the fheep of God^s pafture^ and

none fhall make [them] afraid ^ they fhall be fafe under

his prote^fion.

14. ^ing, O daughter of Zion •, fhout, O Ifrael; be

glad and rejoice with all the heart, O daughter of Jeru-

15 falem. The Lord hath taken away thy judgments, he

hath caft out thine enemy : the King of Ifrael, [even]

the Lord, [is] in the midft of thee, by manifeft tokens

of his prefence and favour : thou fhilt not fee evil any

1

6

more. In that day it ftiall be faid to Jerufalem, God
willfay it by his providence and promifes^ Fear thou not

:

[and to] Zion, Let not thine hands be flack ; perform

thy duty with diligence and cheerfulnefs^ and God will

17 flrengthcn thee in an extraordinary manner. The Lord
thy God in the midft of thee [is] mighty ; he will

fave, he will rejoice over thee with joy ; he will reft,

cr, bejilent^ m his love \ he will joy, or exult^ over thee

with finging ; he will view thee with a tranfport which

cannot be uttered •, and when the tranfport fubfides^ he will

break forth into afong of exultation, JVhat a wonderful and

i8 delightful reprefentation I I will gather [them that are]

forrowful for the folemn affembly, for the want of or^

dinances^ [who] are of thee, the true jnembers ofthe churchy

to [whom] the reproach of it, wherewith their enemies

19 upbraided them^ [was] a burden. Behold, at that time

I will undo all that afflid thee : and I will fave her that

halteth, and gather her that was driven out •, and I

will get them praife and fame in every land where they

E e 4 have
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20 have been put to fhame. At that time will I bring

you [again,] even in the time that 1 gather you : for

I will make you a name and a praife among all people

of the earth, when I turn back your captivity before

,
your eyes, faith the Lord *, when the jews JJiall be con-

verted and rejlored to their own land^ there /hall he fuch evu

dent tokens of God'^s care in collecting and froteSling them^

and in pumfljing their irreconcileable enemies^ as /hall be

greatly to their honour^ and lead all the world to admire and

adore the providence of their God,

R EFLECTIONS.
N habitual fenfe of God's holinefs is the moft

eiFedlual prefervative againft fin. Jerufalem was

grown corrupt •, fhe regarded neither God's inftrudtions,

nor his corred:ions : but negledted his ordinances, and

flighted his word. The reafon was, becaufe they forgot

that the jufl Lord zvas in the midji of them. They boafted

that God was with them, (as many now rely on their pri-

vileges) but forgot his purity and juftice. Let us be care-,

ful to remember that this God is an holy and righteous

Being, who will not connive at iniquity, even in thofe

whofe privileges or profefiions are moft diftinguiilied : he

ye therefore holy-^ for he is holy*

2. How folicitous fhould we be not to difappoint God's

reafonable expedlations from us, v. 7. We are here taught

what God's defign is in publick judgments, and in afHiding

others, namely, that we may learn to fear him \ let us then

receive this infirii5lion. If we do not, his end is defeated, his

anger provoked, and we may afTu redly expedt to be cut off,

3. We are fhcwn upon what terms we are to expedl the

favour and blelling of God. We muft miaintain purity of

language^ in oppofition to every thing that is profane, falfe,

or indecent •, a good converiation , that is, piety, and

ferioufnefs in our difccurfe ; union of hearts in his fervice;

exhorting, afiifiing, and quickening one another \ meek-
nefs and humility, which will lead to truft in God, and to

be gentle to all men •, and particularly, a regard to his wor-

fnip and ordinances^ calling upon his name, and frequent-

ing
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ing the folemn aflembly •, grieving at any thing that detains

us from it, or that brings a reproach upon it. When God
intends falvation for his people, this will be their charafter

;

and it is neceffary for every one, who deiires that his own
foul may be faved in the day of the Lord. i^

/?.. How condefcending is God thus to rejoice over his

people^ and how careful fhould they be to rejoice in him.
We have one of the moil animating, delightful, and amaz-
ing pafTages in fcripture, in v, 17. God reprefents himfelfas

in filent tranfport, rejoicing over the converfion of fmners,

and in the happinefs of his people ; and at length, as ex-

preiTing his joy by iinglng. How much more will this be
the cafe at the great day, when he fhall gather together all

his people, a multitude which cannot he numbered-, and make
them a name and apraife. Let his fervants greatly and con-

ftantly rejoice in him, efpecially in folemn afTemblies for

his v/orfhip, and in all their religious fervices : for tKisjoy

of the Lord will be their firength.

THE



THE BOOK OF

The Prophet H A G G A I

INTRODUCTION.
X-JAGG AI is the firjl of the three prophets who were fent

to the Jews after their return from the Bahyhnllh cap-

tivity. He lived, aboutfive hundred and twentyyears before Chrifl^

{ind about fifteen years after Cyrus's grant of releafc and com-

mijfion^ to rehuifd the temple ; in which work they were too negli^

genty till roufed by this prophet, Ezra vii. 1 1. ^c.

CHAPTER I.

In this chapter Haggai^ reproves the negligence of the people^

ificites them to bmld the houfe^ and promi/es God's ajfiftance,

1 Y ^ ^^^ fecond year of Darius the king, the fin of
I Hyfiafpes^ the third of the Perfian kings from Cyrus^

jL in the fixth month, in the firft day of the month,

came the word of the Lord by Haggai the prophet

unto Zerubbabel the fon of Shealtiel, governor of Ju-
dah, and grandfon of Jeconiah king of Judah^ and to

Jofhua the fon of Jofedech, the high prieft, who was
carried captive with Zedekiah^ laying,

2 Thus fpeaketh the Lord of hofts, faying. This
people fay. The time is not come, the time that the

Lord's houfe fhould be built; we have yet neither leifure

nor fubftance to do it\ nor encouragement from the Perfian

3 courts the reftraints are not yet taken away. Then came
the word of the Lord by Haggai the prophet, faying,

4 [Is it] time for you, O ye, to dwell in your cieled

houfes, which you find time and money to ere51 for your"

5 felves ^ and this houfe [lie] wafte ? Now therefore thus

faith the Lord of hofts -, Confider your ways •, the im-

propriety ofyour condu^l after my extraordinary interpofition

in
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6 in your hehalf. Ye have fowii much, and bring in little;

ye eat, but ye have not enough ; ye drink, but ye are

not filled with drink ; you plehd that you have not enough

for yourfelves and families^ as your excufe for negleSiing to

build my temple •, while this very negleU prevents your prof-^

perity : ye clothe you, but there is none warm ; and he

that earneth wages earneth Vv'ages [to put it] into a bag

with holes ; zvhat you get doesyou no good, but a fecret curfi

confumes it, v, g.

7 Thus faith the Lord of hofts ; Confider your ways.

8 Go up to the mountain, and bring wood, and build

the houfe •, and I will take pleafure in it, and I will be

glorified, faith the Lord •, / will own you as my people^

9 and accept this as done for my glory., Ye looked for much,
and, lo, [it came] to little-, and when ye brought [it]

home, I did blow upon it, by vermin,. or mould. Why?
faith the Lord of hofts. Becaufe of mine houfe that

[is] wafte, and ye run every man unto his own houfe.

lO Therefore the heaven over you is ftayed from dew,

i I and the earth is ftayed [from] her fruit. And I called

for a drought upon the land, and upon the mountains,

and upon the corn, and upon the new wine, and upon
the oil, and upon [that] which the ground bringeth

forth, and "upon men, and upon cattle, and upon all

the labour of the hands -, all fuffered by the violent heat,

i 2 Then Zerubbabel the fon of Shealtiel, and Jofhua the

fon of Jofedech, the high prieft, v^ith all the remnant

of the people, obeyed the voice of the Lord their

God, and the words of Haggai the prophet, as the

Lord their God had fent him, and the people did fear

before the Lord ; they feared his difpleafure, and there^

7 3 fo^^ fei io work. Then fpake Haggai the Lord's
meffenger in the Lord's meffage unta the people,

faying, I [am] with you, faith the Lord ; to pardon

what is paft, and profper your labours in this work,

14. And the Lord ftirred up the fpirit of Zerubbabel the

fon of Shealtiel, governor of Judah, and the fpirit of Jo-
fhua the fon of Jofedech, the high prieft, and the fpirit of

all the remnant of the people ; and they came and did

work in the houfe of the Lord of hofts, their God -, with

one
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15 one hearty and great refolution^ In the four and twentieth

day of the fixth month, in the fecond year of Darius
the king, and about three weeks after they had received

their commiljion^

REFLECTIONS.
I. QONSIBERAtlON of our ways is a great friend

to true religion. We have refledling powers, and
ought to employ them in the examination of our moral and
religious condudl and charader. Every part of religion

has the higheft reafon on its fide. Wickednefs, and even
negleds of duty, are owing to the want of thought. My
feople doth not confider what way they are walking in, or

where it will end. Let us apply our minds to this great

duty, and frove our own works, I thought on my ways^ faith

the Pfalmift, ajid turned my feet to thy teflimonies.

2. God is highly difpleafed, when men are fo intent

on their worldly concerns as to negled his houfe and glory.

Strange condudl in the jews, juft after their return, that

they could find time and money to build fine houfes,

while the houfe of God was left in ruins. It fhov/s a great

contempt of God and religion, when men think no coft and
finery too much about their own houfes, and the meaneft

accommodations good enough for God's houfe , when they

fcruple no expenfe in drefs and diet, yet complain of
charitable applications, and being faddled with expenfes for

God's caufe and glory : and God often blafts the defigns

of fuch worldly people •, their affairs fucceed the worfe for

negleding devotion and charity. Some unexpedled difap-

pointment often fweeps away the fubftance which they have
withholden from God and his fervice.

3. Our fuccefs in worldly affairs, and our comfort

in every creature, depend upon a divine blefiing. The
changes of weather, on which our fupplies fo much de-

pend, are in God's hand. On his providence it depends
whether the feed ihall come up, or ripen : and when it is

gathered, he can blow upon it and blaft it : or, we may
eaty and not he fatisfied, Man liveth not by bread alone

:

therefore let us acknowledge God in all our ways, and

feek
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feek his blefling ; and in order to obtain that, we fhould

abound in the exercifes of piety and charity.

4. God exercifes a fecret influence on the minds of men,
by which he can ftir them up to what is great and good.

The prophet preached ; his reafbns were flrong, and his

arguments forcible : but God ftirred up their fpirits. All

convidions of the reafonablenefs and importance of duty

will be infufficient, without this. Vain is the labour of

ordinary minifters, or even of prophets, unlefs this influ-

ence of God concurs. We fee the necefTity therefore of

fervent prayer, if we defire to do good to others, or reap

advantage ourfelves by the means of grace.

5. If we faithfully attempt to build up God's temple,

he will be with «j, 1;. 13. A fhort encouragement, but

fuflicient ; for it comprehends every thing. It is en-

couragement to minifters to edify the faints \ to parents, to

build up their children as fpiritual temples ; and to all, /^ edify

one another. If we attempt this with vigour and difpatch,

God willfirengthen our hands^ and profper our work. Let us

then, be up^ and doings and the Lord will be with us.

CHAP. II.

Haggai in this chapter encourages the people to the work^ by a
promife of greater glory to the feiond temple than was in the

firfi.

1 T N the feventh [month,] in the one and twentieth

X [ds-y] of the month, came the word of the Lord
2 by the prophet Haggai, faying, Speak now to Zerub-

babel the fon of Shealtiel, governor of Judah, and to

Jofhua the fon of Jofedech, the high prieft, and to the

3 refidue of the people, faying. Who [is] left among
you that faw this houfe in her firfl: glory ? and how do
ye fee it now ? [is it] not in your eyes in comparifon

4 of it as nothing.* Yet now be ftrong, O Zerubbabel,

faith

« It was fixty eight years fince the deftrmflion of the temple,
fo that thofe who were feventy five and upwards could well re-
member it, as Ezra and fome others did.
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faith the Lord; and be ftrong, O Jofhua, fon of Jo-
fedech, the high prieft ; and be ftrong, all ye people

of the land, faith the Lord, and work : for 1 [am]

5 with you, faith the Lord of hofts : [According to] the

word that I covenanted with you when ye came out of

Egypt, that is^ to return to you^ if you would return to

me, fo my fpirit, my mvifible prefence and gracious ajfift-

6 ance^ remaineth among you : fear ye not. For thus

faith the Lord of hofts, (a folemn introdu5fion of a cele-

brated prophecy of the Meffiah^) Yet once, it [is] a little

while, and I will fhake the heavens and the earth, and

the fea, and the dry [land-,] there fliall he one other vio-

lent commotion in the worlds andy comparatively in a little

whiles not onlyJhall the Perjians he overcome hy the Grecians^

and they by the Romans^ and Judea fuhdued and defolated,

7 but one great and final religious revolution ; And I will

fliake all nations, and the defire of all nations fhall

come -, that is^ Chrift^ who is worthy to be defired by all ;

and whojiiall makefuch difcoveries of God and his mercy ^ as

are the noble chje'5ls of rational^ ardent^ and univerfal de-

fire : ^ and I will fill this houfe with glory by the frefcnce

of the MeJJiah^ faith the Lord of hofts ; or^ this fhall be

the filling of its glory ^ that which fliall make it complete ; a

8 promife dejigned to encourage the people in their work. The
iilver [is] mine, and the gold [is] mine, faith the

LoFD of hofts •, / could give this temple all ornaynents of

gold andfilver^ if Ipleafed-, but 1 intend a better glory for

^ it* The glory of this latter houfe fhall be greater than

of the former, faith the Lord of hofts ; tho^ this fccond

temple will not be fo grand and fplendid as the firft ^ thd" it

fliall want the ark^ the Sheki7iah^ the oracle^ tf^c, yet it

fliall have a greater glory ^ becaufe it fliall be honoured with

Chrift^s prefence^ and the gofpel be preached there : and in

this place will I give peace, all kind of happinefsy faith

the Lord of hofts ; referring to the fpiritual bleffings

offered by Chrift.—nus it appears that thrift was to come

while this temple ftood^ and therefore Jefus of Nazareth

muft be the true Mefftah.

lO In

*> The jews did exped him, and many heathens wiihed for fuch

a perfon.
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10 In the four and twentieth [day] of the nuith [month,]
in the fecond year of Darius, came the word of the

11 Lord by Haggai the prophet, faying. Thus faith the

Lord of hods-, Afk now the priefts [concerning] the

12 law, faying. If one bear holy flefh in the (kirt of his

garment, and with his fkirt do touch bread, or pottage,

or wine, or oil, or any meat, fhall it be holy ? And
the priefts anfwered and faid. No •, tho' the garment that

toucheth theJin offering is holy^ it cannot communicate holi*

13 nefs to any thing elfe. Then faid Haggai, If [one that

is] unclean by a dead body touch any of thefe, fhall \t

be unclean ? And the priefts anfwered and faid. It fhall

14 be unclean. Then anfwered Haggai, and faid, So [is]

this people, and fo [is] this nation before me, faith

the Lord •, and fo [is] every work of their hands 5 and
that which they offer there [is] unclean ; while their

hearts are unclean^ and their lives irregular^ their facrifice's

cannot be acceptable \ their offerings at the altar are in

vain^ while they negleM the work I command them to do.

15 And now, I pray you, confider from this day and
upward, from before a ftone was laid upon a ftone in

the temple of the Lord ; from the time that a flop was
16 put to the building : Since thofe [days] were, when [one]

came to an heap of twenty [meafures,] there were
[but] ten : when [one] came to the prefs-fat for to

draw out fifty [vefTels] out of the prefs, there were
[but] twenty •, the harveji and vintage produced at mofi

1

7

but half of what you expelled. I fmote you with blaft-

ing and with mildew and with hail in all the labours of
your hands ; yet ye [turned] not to me, faith the Lord.

18 Confider now from this day and upward, from the

four and twentieth day of the ninth [month, even]
from the day that the foundation of the Lord's tem-

19 pie was laid, confider [it.] Is the feed yet in the barn?
yea, as yet the vine, and the fig tree, and the pome-
granate, and the olive tree hath not brought forth ;

from this day will I blefs [you ;] it is now November^
and fo farfrom harveji^ that you cannot guefs whether the

next year fhall be fruitful or not •, yet I ajfure you it fhall be

A plentiful
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a plentiful year : from the day you began the work again I
ivill profper you.

20 And again the word of the Lord came unto Haggai
in the four and twentieth [day] of the month, faying,

21 Speak to Zerubbabel, governor of Judah, faying, I

22 will fhake the heavens and tlie earth •, And I will over-

throw the throne of kingdoms, and 1 will deflroy the

ftrength of the kingdoms of the heathen ; and I will

overthrow the chariots, and thofe that ride in them

;

and the horfes and their riders ihall come down, every

23 one by the fword of his brother. In that day, faith the

Lord of hofts, will I take thee, O Zerubbabel, my
fervant, the fon of Shealtiel, faith the Lord, and will

make thee as a fignet -,Jet thee in a place ofgreatejifafety^

end keep thee fecure: for I have chofen thee, faith the

Lord of hofts ; c promife offuture and final favour to

~ Zerubbabel in particular,

REFLECTIONS.
SENSE of God's prefence, fhould engage us

to go on refolutely in his work. God promifed

to be with the jews while building his temple ; fo they

began. Fie then, for their encouragement, repeated the

promife -, and that induced them to perfevere, notwith-

ftanding their difficulties and dangers. Let us attend to

this in our chriftian work. It is great, difficult, and im-

portant ; we have much oppofition from without and
within ; we have need to be ftrong, to exert ourfelves with

vigour •, and v^e have the promife of his prefence to ani-

mate us ', his fpirit remaineth with us. Let us depend on
its aid. The' the ftate of things now is perhaps worfe

than in the days of our fathers, yet that fhould not dlf-

courage us ; but excite us to be more aftive in our en-

deavours, and more earneft in our prayers.

2. Let us rejoice in the accompHfhment of this glorious

prophecy -, and earneftly feek the prefence of Chrift with his

churches. The fecond temple is now deilroyed, and therefore

the Mefliah is certainly come. He hath come to the nations

in general, and come to us in particular j and he is a Sa-

viour
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viour every way delirable ; admirably (uited to our circum-

ftances. Let us rejoice in him as our peace \ and regard

his prefence and bleffing as the chief glory of our places of

worfhip : not filver and gold, fplendour and decorations,

but the pure gofpel and grace of Chrift •, his fpirit attend-

ing his ordinances. Let us earneftly pray that this may
be the glory of the houfes where We alTemble, and that all

our fouls may be enriched and adorned thereby.

3. Let us be very folicitous not to pollute our offerings

by any irregularities. A holy garment would not fandify

other things -, but he that was defiled, defiled every thing

he touched. An inflrudlive law, intimating that pollution

is more eafily communicated than holinefs. A relation to

God's people will not make us holy. Attendance upon
ordinances will not fave, nor be acceptable, while the

hands and heart are polluted. Let us labour then to

cleanfe our hands and hearts from wickednefs, that our
worfhip may be pleafing to God.

4. Let us carefully obferve the correfpondence which
fubfifls between the providence and the word of God, v, 1 9.

While we negledl our duty, we can expe6t nothing but
blafling providences ; but when we return to our duty, we
have encouragement to exped God's blefling. Let us at-

tend likewife to the correfpondence there is between our

prayers and the providence of God. There is a greater

agreement between them than is generally obferved : and
tho' we are not in this refped under fuch an equal provi-

dence as the jews were •, yet this v/e fhall certainly find, that

Godlinefs is profitable to all things^ having the promife of the

life which now is^ and of that which is to come.

Vol. VI. Ff THE



THE BOOK OF

The Prophet ZECHARIAH.

INTRODUCTION.
f^ECIiARTAH was cotemporary with Haggai \ and^ lih

his^ the firfi part of this prophecy is defigned to encourag

the people to build the temple : in the latter part he treats of th

fiifferings^ deaths and kingdom of Chrifi^ in many particulars

not mentioned by any of the leffer prophets before him \ every

thing relating to thofe great events becoming more explicit^ in

proportion as their accomplijhment drew nearer.

CHAPTER I.

i'his chapter contains an exhortation to repentance, and promife^

offecurity and peace while they were building the temple,

1 TT N the eighth month, in the fecond year of Darius,

I came the word of the Lord unto Z^hariah, the

JL fon of Berechiah, the fon of Iddo the prophet,

2 faying, The Lord hath been fore difpleafed with your

3 fathers. Therefore fay thou unto them, Thus faith

the Lord of hofts ; Turn ye unto me, faith the Lord
of hofts, and I will turn unto you, faith the Lord of

hofts. ne words are repeated, to remind them how dan^

gerous it was to oppofe him, and that his almighty powev

j^ and majefly ought to difpofe them to return to him. Be ye

not as your fathers, unto whom the former prophets,

efpecially Jeremiah, have cried, faying. Thus faith the

Lord of hofts •, Turn ye now from your evil ways,

and [from] your evil doings : but they did not hear,

5 nor hearken unto me, faith the Lord* Your fathers,

where [are] they ? and the prophets, do they live for

ever ? thofe who prophefied, and the people againfi whom
they propheficdy are all dead 5 but the teflimony offa5fs to

the
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6 the truth of my predi5lions remains. But my words and
niy ftatutes, which I commanded my fervants the pro-
phets, did they not take hold of your fathers ? my
words took ej-e5fin their punijhment^ and/howed the prophets

to be true ? and they returned, they repented when it was
too late^ and faid, Like as the Lord of hofts thought

to do unto lis, according to our ways, and according

to our doings, fo hath he dealt with us ; and thus ?ny

threatenings denounced by ray prophets at this time^ willfeize

you^ except ye take warning,

7 Upon the four and twentieth day of the eleventh

month, which [is] the month Sebat, in the fecond

year of Darius, came the word of the Lord unto Ze-
chariah, the fon of Berechiah, the fon of Iddo the pro-

8 phet, faying, 1 faw by night, and behold a man, riding

upon a red horfe, and he flood among the myrtle trees

that [were] in,the bottom; and behind him [were

9 there] red horfes, fpeckled, and white.* Then faid I,

O my lord, what [are] thefe ? And the angel that

talked with me faid unto me, I will fhow thee whaC
10 thefe [be.] And the man that ftood among the myrtle

trees, the angel who prefided over the reft^ took as it were

the words out of his mouthy and anfwered and faid, Thefe
[are they] whom the Lord hath fent to walk to and
fro through the earth; to manage the affairs of the

1

1

nations. And they anfwered the angel of the Lord
that ftood among the myrtle trees, and faid. We have
walked to and fro through the earth, and, behold,

all the earth litteth ftill, and is at reft ; the Perjian em^

pire is now in a quiet fiate^ therefore it is a proper time to

build the temple.

F f 2 12 Then
* The prophet faw a vifion of angels ; and of the Lord of

them, (that is, of Chrift, the captain of the Lord's hofts) like

a warrior, repofing himfelf under fonie myrtle trees in the heat

of the day. The angels are reprefented as riding on different

horfes ; the red might reprefent thofe who prefided over countries

that were the feat of war ; the white, the guardians of thofe who
were in peace ; and the fpeckled, thofe who were charged both

with judgment and mercy, or that were concerned in more va-

rious difpenfations.
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12 Then the angel of the Lord, the captain of the Lor^s

hofts^ the guardian of jerufalem^ anfwered and faid, O
Lord of hofts, how long wilt thou not have mercy

^ on Jcrufalem and on the cities of Judah, againft which

thou haft had indignation thefe threefcore and ten years ?

it being flow near feventy years Jince the city was taken.

13 And the Lord anfwered the angel that talked with mc
J 4 [with] good words [and] comfortable words. So the an-

gel that communed with me faid unto me, Cry thou, deli-

ver this meffageto the people^ faying. Thus faith the Lord
of hofts *, I am jealous for Jerufalem and for Zion with

a great jealoufy ; I am zealous for them with great %eaL

15 And I am very fore difpleafed with the heathen [that

are] at eafe •, and my judgment /Iiall come upon them : for

I was but a little difpleafed with Judah, that- is, only

for a fhort time, and intended to punifh them moderately^

and they helped forward the afflidlion ; they gratified

their ambition and cruelty, and did all they could to Jink

16 and deflroy my people. Therefore thus faith the Lord ;

I am returned to Jerufalem with mercies : my houfe-

fhall be built in it, faith the Lord of hofts, and a line

Ihail be ftretched forth upon Jerufalem ; the Jlreets and

I J 'walls Jhall he regularly built. Cry yet, faying. Thus
faith the Lord of hofts ; my cities through profperity

fhall yet be fpread abroad -, not only Jerufalem, hut other

cities in Judea fhall he inhabited by multitudes^ and fpread

abroad their fuburbs and colonies ; and the Lord fhall yet

comfort Zionj, and fhall yet choofe Jerufalem \ fhall

delight in the Jews as his chofen people,

18 Then lifted I up mine eyes, and faw, and behold

19 four horns. And I faid unto the angel that talked

with me, What [be] thefe? And he anfwered me,

Thefe [are] the horns which have fcattered Judah,

Ifrael and Jerufalem; that is, the neighbouring nations

%jho hindered the building of the temple , the Samaritans^

Arabians, Ammonites, and Philiflines, as we read in Ne*
hemiah. Horns were ufual emblems ofpower, as the offenjivs

10 power of many beajis lies in their horns. And the Lord
,^l Showed me four carpenters. Then faid I, What come

tbs.6 -tQ ^P 5 An4 h.e fgake, faying, Thefe [are] the

horns
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horns which have fcattered Judah, To that no man did

lift up his head : but thefe are come to fray or affright

them, to caft ouc the horns of the Gentiles, which

lifted up [their] horn over the land of Judah to fcatter

it ; thefe are an equal number of infiruments which I havs

provided to dejlroy their power.

REFLECTIONS.
I. T^rE are here moft clearly taught, that God takes

Y y notice of and remembers the meiTages which

he hath fent to his people : an inftrudive thought, 'u. 4.

what meflengers have been fent, their different gifts, the

meffages they have delivered, the pains they have taken,

and the warnings they have given. The general com-
mand of all his meflengers is the fame ; namely, turn to

God^ and repent. He is the Lord of hods \ therefore, not

to turn to him will involve us in dreadful deftrudion.

2. Let us reflect on the death of preceding minifters and
former generations. Our fathers, and the minifters who
preached to them, are gone, and where are they ? Faithful

minifters are rewarded, and thofe who obeyed their meflages

are faved •, but on thofe who did not, the word hath taken

hold, and the threatenings of it are executed upon them.

Minifters die; but the word of God does not die with

them. Its efficacy is the fame, thro' all generations. This

word is by the gofpel preached to us^ and willjudge us in the

great day,

3. We fhould rejoice in Chrift's fuperiority to angels,

and his guardianfhip of kingdoms and churches. Let us

confider him as the captain of the Lord's hojts, and the cap-

tain of our falvation. Angels are fubjedl to him, and are

employed by him, either as inftruments of vengeance, or

of mercy ; and they cheerfully and fully execute his com-
mands. He ftill intercedes for the church ; he both de-

fends it againft its enemies, and employs his intereffc

in heaven for its fecurity and peace : and God heareth him
always, anfwers him with good and comfortable words ^

for in him the Father is ever well pleafed,

F f 3 4. What-
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4. Whatever oppofition may be made to the church,

God can eafily defeat it. There are many confederate

againfl- it, many horned beafts, powerful and formidable

enemies, are pufhing at it \ but he is ftill zealous for its

fupport. Be the horns ever fo many or ftrong, he can

raife up a fulHcient number of inftruments to oppofe and

defeat them. Let us, after the example of Chrift, be

'earneft interceflbrs for the church in its lowefl: ftate ; and
encourage ourfelves with all thofe comfortable words which

God has fpoken concerning it ; and thus ftir up ourfelves

to promote its intereft. It is the caufe of God, and the

gates of helljhall never prevail againft it.

CHAP. IL

Contains further encouragement to the people to go on building

the temple and the city,

1 T LIFTED up. mine eyes again, and looked, and

2^ behold a man with a meafuring line in his hand.

2 Then faid I, Whither goeft thou t And he faid unto

me, To meafure Jerufalem, to fee what [is] the breadth

thereof, and what [13] the length thereof-, that it may

3 he rebuilt as before. And, behold, the angel that talked

with me went forth, and another angel went out to

4 meet him, And faid unto him. Run, fpeak to this

young man, faying, Jerufalem fhall be inhabited [as]

towns without walls for the multitude of men and cattle

therein j the limits of the old city^ tho^ fo greats fliall not

be able to contain the number of the people that fJiall be de-

firous to dwell there ; but it fliall be inhabited like unwalled

towns^ that isy the fuburbs fhall extendfar bjyond the limits

of the walls,fo as to become greater than the city itfelf (as is

now the cafe with many populous cities in our own country.)

5 For I, faith the Lord, will be unto her a wall of fire

roundabout, as travellers, or fhepherds made fires round

about them at night to keep offbeafis of prey (a beautiful

allufion\) as Jerufalem was yet without walls, God promifes

to be its defence, and will be the glory in the midft of

her-.
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her ; tW the Shekinah is gone^ my gracious prefence Jhall

be an equal honour and benefit*

6 Hoj ho, [come forth,] and flee from the land of the

north, from Babylon, faith the Lord : for I have fpread

you abroad as the four winds of the heaven, faith the

Lord, and am willing you fnould be gathered together

7 again, Dehver thyfelf, O Zion, that dwelled [with]

the daughter of Babylon ; make life ofthe libertyyou enjoy ^

and return to your own country^ that you may enjoy Jeru-

8 falem^s mercies^ and efcape Babylon^s calamities. For thus

faith the Lord of hods ; After the glory which has been

foretold, that is, the refloration of Jerufalem and the temple^

hath he fent me unto the nations which fpoiled you, to

denouncejudgments againftyour chieffpoilers, the Chaldeans ;

for he that toucheth you toucheth the apple of his eye,

9 or, mine eye *, it affe£fs me in the tendereft part. For, be-

hold, I will fhakc mine hand upon them, and they fhall

be a fpoil to their fervants •, the- Perjians, who once were

fuhje5is and fervants to the Babylonians, fhall fubdiie and

plunder them: and ye fhall know that the Lord of hofts^

hath fent me.^

10 Sing and rejoice, O daughter of Zion : for, lo, I

come, and I will dwell in the midfl: of thee, faith the

11 Lord. And many nations fhall be joined to the Lord
F f 4 in

^ This refers to a remarkable event mentioned Ly heathen ^lif-

torians. In the reign of Darius, in his fifth year, (three years

after this time) Babylon, which had been taken by Cyrus, and"

was become fubjeft to the Perfian monarchs, revolted. The Baby-
lonians laid in a flock of provifions for feveral years, declared

war againft the king of Ferfia while he had a viceroy among
them, and trufted to the ftrength of their walls. To cut off all

unneceiTary mouths, they deftroyed moft of their wives and child-

ren and all that could not bear arms ; but a courtier of Darius's

got into the city by a ftratagem, and let his army in. Upon
this, three thoufand of the principal citizens uere put to death,

and the walls in a great meature deftroyed. God gave the jews
who ftaid there a folemn call by this prophet to come out; and
hereby their lives were preferved, and they prevented from the
neceffity of bearing arms againit Darius, who had been fo kind
to them ; and which might have been of bad confequence to Je-
rufalem. So great v.'as the goodnefs of God in lending them
this call. Thus Chrift commanded his difciples to flee from Je-
rufalem before the Romans attacked and deftroyed it. H£rod, iii«

fed, 220. Justin i. ii.
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in that day, and fhall be my people; many fhall become

-profelytes to the jewijfli religion : and I will dv^^ell In the

midft of thee, and thou /halt know that the Lord of

12 hofts hath fent me unto thee. And the Lord (hall in-

herit Judah his portion in the holy land, and fhall

choofe Jerufalem again •, hefiall give vifihle tokens^ that

13 they are ftill his peculiar and favoured people. Be iilent,

O all flefh, before the Lord : for he is raifed up out

of his holy habitation -, a reference to the refpeMful filence

ufual in a publick affemhly^ when the king rifes from his

throne to make a fpeech to them : fo when God gives figns of
his appearance^ to executejudgment or mercy ^ the mofi pro*

found reverence andfubrmjfion is highly becoming.

R ^. F L E C T I O N S,

I, TT{rE \t?ivn hence, what is the moft important

y y bleffing that we can implore for our country,

viz. that God will be unto her a wall offire round about^ and

the glory in the midfl of her^ v* 5. that is, a fure impregnable

defence. Our walls of water, and wooden caflles, are

nothing without this. The continuance of our liberty, and

of gofpel ordinances, in their purity, is our greateft glory

:

and it Ihould be our earneft prayer that this glory may con-

tinue, and that upon all this glory God would create a defence.

2. Let us obfcrve and adore God's condefcenfion and

kindnefs to his people, v, 8. he that toucheth you^ toucheth

the apple of mine ey^ \ the tendereft part of the moft fenlible

organ in the human frame. How kindly does he {peak of

them ! how gracioufly intereft himfelf in their concerns !

And how Ihouid this raife our efteem of God's people ; and

lead us to forfake Babylon, that is, all the tents of wicked-

nefs, and join ourfelves to them. Let us be careful never

to injure or reproach God's people ; for this is, in eited,

hurting the Lord, and making war againft heaven ; and

kt us er.rneftly pray, that God would keep us individually

as the apple of his eye.

3. The preience of God with his people is the firmeft

ground for joy and praife. If he dwells in our land, we

Ihall be fecure and happy : if he dwells in our chuj-phes and

our
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our houfes, we have the beft fecurity, and the trueft glory

:

if he dwells in our hearts by his fpirit, we have a folld

foundation of joy, and ought to abound in his pralfe. Let
us earneftiy feek and highly value his prefence, and be

careful never to do any thing to forfeit it.

4. Let us refpedfully wait for all the manifeftations of

God's prefenre and power, zk 13. There have been, and
ftiii are, many remarkable difplays of it, which ought to be
adored. Let us believe his promifes, wait their accom-
plifliment, 2.na leave it to him to work in his own time and
way, and by his own inftruments % neither prefcribing to

him, nor objeding againft his m.ethods of proceeding;

but, with the greareft fubmiflion, adoring them : for he is

greatly to he feared in the affembly of his faints^ and to be had
in reverence of all that draw nigh unto him.

CHAP. III.

^his chapter contains further encouragement to the jews^ not-

withflanding fome defeUs and irregularitiesfound among them,

1 A N D he, that is^ the angel that talked with me^

£\^ fhowed me Jofhua the high prieft {landing be-
fore the angel of the Lord, and Satan fl-anding at his

right hand to refift him : an allufion to the cufloni of
witneffes fianding at the right hand of the prifoner : thus

Satan is reprefented as pleading the fins of the priejls and
people^ as a reafon why they fhould be fill under the power

2 of tlieir adverfaries. And the Lord, that is^ Chrifl^ (as

mofi underfiand it) or^ the angel of the Lord^ (as the Syriac

reads it^ compare Jude 9.) faid unto Satan, The Lord
will rebuke thee, O Satan ; even the Lord that hath
chofen Jerufalem for his fpecial refjence, will rebuke
thee : [is] not this a brand plucked cut of the fire ? a
fniall remnant^ remarkably preferved'^ therefore God will

3 excufe their infirmities^ andfpare them. Now Jofhua was
clothed with filthy garments j the old^ mean^ pollutedgar^
ments of a captive^ to reprefent the manyfms of the people^

efpecially in taking ftrange wives^ of which jofliua's own

fons
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4 fins had been guilty : and he flood before the angel. And
he anfwered and fpake unto thofe that ftood before

him, io the angels in his retinue^ faying, Take away the

filthy garments from him. And unto him he faid.

Behold, I have caufed thine Iniquity to pafs from thee,

and 1 will clothe thee with change of raiment, in token

cf pardoning mercy ^ and of reftoration to profperity and

honour. The vifion imports^ that the prteftly office was to he

5 refumed and exercifed with decency andfplendour. And I,

/he prophet^ being dejirous of the purity and profperity of the

people^ or rather^ the angel of the Lord^ faid, Let them
fet a fair mitre upon his head, in token of God's reconcili~

ation to the priefls^ and of his confirming Jofliua and his

family in their office. So they fet a fair mitre upon his

head, and clothed him with garments. And the angel

of the Lord ftood by, to approve and encourage what

was done.

6 And the angel of the Lord protefted, folemnly and

7 earneflly affirmed^ unto Jofhua, faying, Thus faith the
* Lord of hofts \ If thou wilt walk in my ways, and if

thou wilt keep my charge, then thou Ihalt alfo judge

my houfe, and fhalt alfo keep my courts, and I will

. give thee places to walk among thefe that ftand by;*"

a title to^ and in due time poffieffion of^ the heavenly man-

/tons among the bleffed angels » Heh. xii. 22.

8 Hear now, O Jofhua the high prieft, thou, and

thy fellows that fit before thee ; 7iot merely thepriefls^ but

all thy ajjiftants in council and government^ Zerubbabel and

others: for they [are] men wondered at-, or^ typical

men^ zvhom I will make ufe of to typify my church under

the Meffiah: for, behold, I will bring forth my fervant

the BRANCH •, that is^ the Meffiiah^ who fliallfpring

from the root cf Jeffie^ and briyigforth excellentfruitfor my

9 glon-i ^^^^ ^^'^ happinefs of the world. For behold the

ftone that I have laid before Jofhua, a corner fione^

(which the prophet faw in vifion) fuch as it zvas ufual to

carve heads or fiowers upon\ upon one ftone [fhall be]

{tvtn eyes \ to denote the extraordinary wifdom of the

Mejfiahy who fJiotild have the Spirit without meafure:

behold,

^ See Mr. Orton's pr^aical Difcourrcs, vol. I. Difc. xviii.
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behold, I will engrave the graving thereof, faith the

Lord of hofts , / will qualify himfor his work, and make

him appear honourable in his office-, and I will remove the

iniquity of that land in one day ; / will do that in one

day, by the atonement of Chrifi, which all the facrifices of

10 the law could never do. In that day, faith the Lord of

hofts, ihall ye call every man his neighbour under the

vine and under the fig tree •, peaceful times fJiall be

efiablifhed, and friendfhip and love eminently prevail,

REFLECTIONS.
I. T ET us often reflect on the delightful view here

i ^ given us of the intercefTion of Chriil:. Satan is

ftill the accufer of the brethren \ he ftands as it were before

Goo, to oppofe all good defigns and zealous men. But
Chrid interpoies for his church and people •, flops the

mouth of this ?.ccufer; pleads God's free choice of them,

and the great mercy he has fhown to them *, they are a

brand plucked cut 'of the burning : it is no wonder therefore

that there are many imperfedions an;jong them. Happy
is it for us to have fuch a friend and advocate in heaven.

In his name we may come boldly to the throne of grace, to feek

mercy, and grace to help in time of need-, feeing that Jefus

Chrifl the fon of God is paffed into the heavensfor us.

2. See what a happy change divine grace makes in the

flate of men. This is beautifully reprefented in the cafe

of Jofhua •, his filthy garments v/ere taken away -, change

of apparel was given, not only for cleaniinefs, but for

fplendour. Thus fandlifying grace works upon the mind :

thus are we to put off the old man, to put on the Lord Jefus

Chriji, and to keep our garments unfpotted. But much more

perfedly fhall this change take place in the future world.

Pollutions here will cleave to us •, but, hereafter, we fhall

put on clean linen, pure, and white, the righteoufnefs of the

faints \ fuch as is fit to adorn the favourites of God. This

fhould encourage us amidlt our prefent imperfeClions, and

engage us to long for the day of final redemption and

triumph.

3. Let us own, with pleafure and thankfulnefs, the

accomplifhment of the prophecy in the latter part of this

chapter.
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chapter. The Branch hath fprung up, fpread wide, and

borne excellent fruit. We have a precious corner ftone,-

firm, and Immoveable. In Chrift are lodged treafures of

wifdom and knowledge •, God hath furnidied and qualiiied

him for his w^orlc. He hath made a complete atonement

for fm ; and his fervants enjoy that peace which Is the con-

fequence of faith in his gofpel, even peace of confcience,

and mutual good will and love, as far as It prevails. This

ftoneGod hath laid and engraved. Tho' the builders re-

fufed it, yet il is become the headjione of the corner. This is

the Lord's doings and it is iuarvellous in our eyes*

CHAP. IV*

Contains further encouragement to the jews^ efpecially to their

leaders^ that their temple fhould befinifhed^ and their affairs

he profperous,

i /^ N D the angel that talked with me came again,

jts^ and waked me, as a man that is wakened out

of his fleep, tho^ not aUually afleep^ hut in a pleafmg

2 reverie^ mvifing on what had been difcovered to me^ And faid

unto me, Vv'hat feeft thou ? And I faid, I have looked,

and behold a candleflick all [of] gold, with a bowl

upon the top of it, and his feven lamps thereon, and
{^Y^w pipes to the {tvtw lamps, which [are] upon the

2 top thereof: And two olive trees by it, one upon the

right [fide] of the bowl, and the other upon the left

4 [fide] thereof.*^ So I anfw^ered and fpake to the angel

that talked with me, faying, What [are] thefe, my
5 lord ? Then the angel that talked with me anfwered

and faid unto me, Knoweft thou not what thefe be ?

6 And
* This refers to the temple rervlce, and the whole jevvifh

polity, which depended upon it : lie faw a candleitick with feven

lamps ; and proviiion made for fupplying them with oil in an
extiaordinary manner, viz. by two olive trees, which gently dif-

tilled a fine oil, which, being received into two golden pipes,

was conveyed into a large bowl on the top of the candleilick,

from whence it was coudutled by feven fmall pipes to each of

the feven iarn]-*.
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6 And 1 faid, No, my lord. Then he anfwered and

fpake unto me, faying. This [is] the word of the

Lord unto Zerubbabel, faying, Not by might, nor by
power, but by my fpirit, faith the Lord of hofts ; as

the lamps are fuppUed with oil in a fecrei^ invifible mannsr^

fo the templefliall be finijhed and the nation eftabli/Iied, 710

1

by human power and force^ but by the fecret operation of
God's fpirit upon the hearts of the kings of Perfta^ and of

7 the jewifh people. Who [art] thou, O great mountain ?

before Zerubbabel [thou ihalt become] a plain ; all

obfiacles fhall be removed out of his way : and he fhall

bring forth the head ftone thereof with fhoutings, fliall

fnifh the building of the temple-, that is^ therefhall be great

rejoicing at it^ as there was when the foundation was firfi

laid^ (Ezra in, ij.) [crying,] Grace, grace unto it;

8 both acknowledging and imploring the divinefavour. More-
over the word of the Lord came unto me, / was com-

9 mijfioned to go andfpeak thefe things^ faying. The hands
of Zerubbabel have laid the foundation of this houfe ;

his hands fhall alfo finifh it ; and thou fhalt know that

the Lord of hofts hath fent me unto you to foretell this,

>lo For who hath defpifed the day of fmall things ? for

they fhall rejoice, and fnall fee the plummet in the

hand of Zerubbabel % or rather^ whofoever hath defpifed

the fmall beginnings^ fhall rejoice when they fee Zerubbabel

vigoroujly fetting about the work and carrying it on juccefs-

fully \ [with] thofe {^v^n^ they [are,] or rather^for thofe

feven lamps reprefent^ the eyes of the Lord, which run
to and fro through the whole earth \ he fliall be profpered

by the operations of that wife and powerful providence^ to

which the miniflry ofangels is fubfervient.

1

1

Then anfwered I, and faid unto him, What [are]

thefe two olive trees upon the right [fide] of the

12 candleftick and upon the left [fide] thereof. And I

anfwered again, / afked the fecond time^ and faid unto

him. What [be thefe] two particidar olive branches,-

which through the two golden pipes empty the golden
[oil] out of themfelves, or^ empty out of themfelves oil

13 into the gold ^ And he anfwered me and faid, Knowefl
thou not what thefe [be?] And I faid, No, my lord.

14 Thea
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14 Then fald he, Thefe [are] the two anointed ones,

Jojhita the high priejl^ and Zeruhhabel the governor -, for
both theprinces and priejts were anointed-^ and this intimates^

that fome extraordinary communication uf the SpiritJhould be

given to both , that ftand by the Lord ofthe whole earth

;

are continually attending upon God^ to receive dire£fion and

ajjijlance from him in their work : the whole is dejigned to

ajfure them that they flmdd finifJi the temple and fupport the

interefis of religion,

REFLECTIONS.
I. TT 7" E fhould be led from hence to adore the goodW providence ofGod for the care which he takes of

his church. He hath eftabHfhed a church in the world,

and the golden candlefticks and lamps reprefent its excel-

lency, and the dignity of its minifters. Both are defigned

to enlighten a dark world, by diffufing the knowledge of

divine things. God hath inftituted religious ordinances

with this view, and made provifion for the fupply of the

lamps, by railing up a fucceffion of faithful minifters.

All their authority and gifts are from him. Great are our

privileges in this refped •, and it becomes us to pralfe God
for them, and carefully to improve them.

2. Let us hence learn to hope for a more flourifliing

ftate of religion. Let us be careful not to yield to dif-

couragements -, for God can make the mountain become a

plain. Human means will not do of themfelves. To pro-

cure oil in the ordinary way, the olives muft be beaten and

ftrongly prelled \ but here it gently diftlls of itfelf : and It is

thus that the w^ork of God is ftill carried on, filently, and

without human force and power. Let us therefore not defpife

the day offmall things^ nor be alarmed when there is much
oppofition, and only weak inftruments of defence andflender

helps : God may produce wonderful and glorious efPedls

thereby. Many cenfures are thrown upon God's work and

workmen for want of confidering this. Let us therefore

do what we can, without being difcouraged by difficulties.

Let us be thankful for every increafe of piety, every hope-

ful appearance-, rejoice that God will ftill fecure and

eftablifti
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cftablifh his church : and long for that happy day, when the

headftone fhall be brought forth with Jhouting^ crying, Grace^

grace^ unto it,

3. Let us earneftly pray that our magiftrates and minifters

may be like thofe defcribed by the prophet. Thefe olive

trees reprefent the great offices and ordinances of the

magiftracy and miniftry ; and it is happy when both are

anointed with divine grace, and concur to fupport the

caufe of God in the world. Oh that all our magiftrates

and minifters were thus anointed 1 Then would our
country flourifh, and the happy eftecfls would be {(ttn thro'

every part of it. Let us daily pray that God would, by
his fpirit, furnifh both with fuch gifts and difpofitions of
heart, that they may maintain the honour of his name, and
in every refpedl ad, as thofe '^]\oftand before the Lord of the

whole earth.

CHAP. V.

Nothwithftanding the promifes to the jews in the former chap-,

tersy they are here reprovedfor their wickednefs^ and remind-

ed that^ if they forfook God and religion^ fome more dreadful

calamity would come upon them than they had yet felt,

1 nr*' H E N I turned, and lifted up mine eyes, and

X looked, and behold a flying roll -, a long roll of
parchment^ which is reprefented as-flying^ ta denote the fud-

2 dennefs of God's judgments. And he faid unto mxe, What
feefl thou ? And I anfwered, I fee a flying roil ; the

length thereof [is] twenty cubits, and the breadth
thereof ten cubits ; that is^ about ten yards long andfive
broad \ reprefented thus large^ to fhow what a number of

3 curfes Jhoiild come upon the wicked. Then faid he unto
me. This [is] the curfe that goeth forth over the face

of the whole earth, or land: for every one that ftealeth

fhall be cut o£F [as] on this fide according to it •, and
every one that fweareth, fhall be cut off [as] on that

4 fide according to it,* 1 will bring it forth, faith the

Lord
• Stealing may particularly refer to their defrauding the priefts of

their
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Lord ofhofts, and it ihall enter into the houfe of the

thief, and into the houfe of him that fweareth falfely

by my name: and it jfhall remain in the midft of his

houfe, and fhall confume it with the timber thereof

and the ftones thereof; hy a fecret curfe I will hlaft thofe

who thrive J?y injujlice, and reduce them to defolation and

ruin,

I Then the angel that talked with me went forth, or

rather^ went on^ proceeded in his difcourfe^ and he faid

unto me. Lift up now thine eyes, and fee what [is]

6 this that goeth forth. And I faid. What [is] it ? And
he faid, this [is] an ephah that goeth forth •, a large tub

in the/Jjape of an ephah^ or bu/hel. He faid moreover.

This [is] their refemblance through all the earth •, in-

timating^ that the meafure of their iniquity was filling,

7 And, behold, there was lifted up a talent of lead;

a large leaden weighty which was a cover to the ephah

:

and this [is] a woman that fitteth in the midft of the

S ephah ; and who reprefents the jewi/Ii people. And he
faid. This [is] wickednefs. And he caft it into the

midft of the ephah •, and he caft the weight of lead

upon the mouth thereof; that is^ the cover was let

fall^ and fixed down^ to intimate the infupportahle weight

of God^s judgments, and that there is no efcaping them,

9 Then lifted I up mine eyes, and looked, and, behold,

there came out two women, and the wind [was] in their

wings ; for they had wings like the wings of a ftork

;

and they lifted up the ephah between the earth and the

heaven ; they had two large wings Jlretched out, and a

10 ftrong wind bore them along. Then faid I to the angel

that talked with me, Whither do thefe bear the ephah ?

11 And he faid unto me, To build it an houfe in the

land of Shinar -, fuppofed tofignify Babylon : and it fhall

be eftabliftied, and fet there upon her own bafe ; ths

general meaning is, that God would remove this wickedpeo^

pie (reprefented by the woman) into a dijiant land (it may

Signify any place of captivity, as Egypt is ufedfor fiavery in

general)

theJr dues : Malachi charges them with this. When fufpeded of
theft they were to clear themfelves by a folemn oath; fo that,

they were frequentl)' terapted to forfwear themCelvei*.
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if they went on in their wickednefs after having been fo
gracioufty reflored ; that he would fend iyijlrume^ts of his

vengeance^ who fJiould take them from their own land and
carry them captive^ and that their punifJirnent fhould be of
long continuance \ and this is accompliJJied in the prefent dif-

ferfed and affli£ied ftate of the jews ^ in ijuhich they have

continued already more than one thoufand feven hundred

years,

REFLECTIONS.
I. TYTE have reafon to lament the prevalency of

YY ftealing and fwearing, the fins here mentioned,

among us. There are innumerable methods of fraud and
deceit, daily pradllfed, which are hardly reckoned criminal,

becaufe they are cuftomary. But we here fee in what light

God confiders thefe vices : tho' they are not difcovered, or

not punifhed by men, yet he will vifit for thefe things ; per-

haps he will deftroy the houfes which have been built by
fuch means •, at leaft he will certainly deftroy the fouls of
thieves and profane fwearers, if they do not repent : ^hey

Jhall not inherit the kingdom of God. If we defire that our
houfes fhould be eflablifhed, let us put away iniquity far
from them \ for the curfe of the Lord is in the houfe of the

wicked^ but he will eftablifli the habitation of the juji.

2. See how God is efpecially difpleafed with the fins of
a highly favoured nation. They are filhng up the meafure
of their guilt; and when it is full, the righteoufnefs of God,
as the governor of the world, requires that he fhould

punifh them. By righteoufnefs alone is a nation eftablifh-

ed ; and publick virtue will be the beft fecurity of pubHck
happinefs. An important thought, which we Britons

ought to reflect upon. Tho' we are delivered from many
evils, as the jews were from captivity, and are fettled in a

flate of peace -, yet, if we continue in fin as a people, God's
judgments will come upon us, fwiftly, and irrefiftibly.

May we never forget this truth, which God's prophets and
difpenfations join to inculcate, that righteoufnefs exalteth a
nation^ but thatfM is a reproach to^ and tends to the ruin of
any perfon.
Vol. VI. G g C H A P.
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CHAP. VI;

In which is related the vifion of the four chariots •, and hy the

crowns ofjofliua^ is Jhowed the temple and kingdom of Chrifi

the hranchJ

I yt ND I turned, and lifted up. mine eyes, and look-

£% ed, and, behold, there came four chttriots out

from between two mountains •, and the mountains

[were] mountains of brafs \ referring terhaps to the im^

mutability cf the divine cvuncils, which are firm as moun*

tains of brafs ; or rather^ as mountains are often the hounda-

ries of empires, their fuccejfive progrefs is reprefented by

a thefe chariots coming out from between the mountains". In

the firft chariot [were] red horfes ; to reprefent the Baby-

lonians, who were cruel to the jews, and their bloody wars

againjl the neighbouring nations \ and in the fecond chariot

black horfes ; to reprefent the Perfian empire, and that the

yews were in an affiled fiate under them, difcouraged and

3 tributary •, And in the third chariot white horfes •, to re^

prefeni the Grecian empire ^ and the favour which Alexander

Jliowed to the jews \ (conquerors in their triumphal procef-^

/tons, often rode on white horfes -,) and in the fourth cha*

riot grifled and bay horfes -, to reprefent the Roman em-

fire, the different forms of government in it, and the re-

4 markable fuccejftons and events thro"" which it pafjed. Then
1 anfwered and faid unto the angel that talked- with me,

5 "What [are] thefe, my lord ? And the angel anfwered

and faid unto me, Thefe [are] the four fpirits of the

heavens, which go forth from ftanding before the

Lord of all the earth -, that is, the four angels which

preftde over thefe monarchies, and receive commiffion and

6 dire^ion from God, The black horfes which [are]

therein go forth into the north country-, and the white

go forth after them •, and the grifled go forth toward

the fouth country j the Ferfians Jhall invade and conqiier

the

*" Commentators are divided about the firH vifion. Many fup-

pofe it tp be a general repiefentation of the, miniilry of angels:

others, of the four great empires of the world ; perhaps th? i

latier is the true feale, and angels are reprefented as prefiding'

Dyer thefe empires.
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^he Babylonians ; the Grecians Jhall conquer and fucceed the

Perjlans •, and the Romans Jhall conquer Carthage and E-
gypt^ and fo eftaUiJh their grandeur and extend their empire,

7 And the bay went forth, and fought to go that they

might walk to and fro through the earth : and he faid.

Get you hence, walk to and fro through the earth.

So they walked to and fro through the earth; referring

probably to the latter end of the Roynan empire under the

Goths and Vandals^ and the ten kingdoms ereSled by them^

8 (fee Rev, xiii. i. xvii. 3.) Then cried he upon me, and

{pake unto me, faying. Behold, thefe that go toward

the north country have quieted my fpirit in the north

country •, that is^ the Perfians have avenged 7ny quarrel

and executed my righteous vengeance on the Chaldeans,

9 And the word of the Lord came unto me, faying,

iO Take of [them of] the captivity, [even] of Heldai,

of Tobijah, and of Jedaiah, which are come from Baby-

ion, and come thou the fame day, and go into the

1

1

houfe of Joiiah the fon of Zephaniah ;= Then take

(liver and gold which they have brought with them to ofer

to the Lord^ and make two crowns, and fet [them]

upon the head of Jofhua, the fon of Jofedech, the

12 high prieft, who was to be a type of the Meffiah , And
fpeak unto him, faying. Thus fpeaketh the Lord of

hofts, faying. Behold, the man v/hofe name [is] The
BRANCH % behold a plain reprefentation of the Mejfiah ;

and he fhall grow up out of his place, or^ branch up

from under him^ fhall be his fucceffor in the priefhood^ and

13 he fhall build the temple of the Lord : Even he fhall

build the temple of the Lord •, and he fhall bear the

glory, and fhall fit and rule upon his throne •, and he

fhall be a prieil upon his throne: Chrifi fhall unite in his

facred perfon the ^prieftly and the royal offices : and the

counfel of peace fnall be between them both -, between

both offices, Therefore a crown was fent to the high prieft^

and 7iGt to Zerubbabel or any one of the houfe of David^ lefl

G g 2 they

S This refers to the meiTengers who came from the captives that

remained in Babylon, bringing prefents to the tempte. The pro-

phet is ordered to meet them in the houfe of Joiiah, who pro-

bably kept the treafures of the ten^ple.
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they Jhould think that he was the Mejfiah, I'hefe offices

fometimes clajh-ed^ and differences arofe between ki^igs and

priejh ; hut they wste united, in Chriji, and the exercife of

both thefe offices by him Jliallfweetly concur to produce peace

and reconciliation with God^ as priefi ^ deliverance frorn all

cur fpiritual ene?mes, as king ; a?td to make peace between

I /^
jews and gentiles^ Eph, ii, 13. &c. And the crowns

fhall be to Helem, and to Tobijah, and to Jedaiah,

and to Hen the Ton of Zephaniah, for a memorial in the

temple of the Lord •, thcfe perfons are to take the crowns

and lay them up in the temple^ as memorials of this^ and to

15 keep up the expe5lation of the M-ffi'ih} And they [that

are] far off fhall come and build in the temple of the

Lox^D ; many jews in Babylon^ and others in remote coun-

tries^ fliall come and help forward the building of the ma--

terial temple-, as pledges of the gentiles joining themfelves to

the church of Chrifi^ and helpiyig to build up the fpiritual

. temple \ and ye fliall knov/ that the Lord of hofts hath

fent me unto you. And [this] (hall come to pafs, if

ye will diligently obey the voice .of the Lord your

God-, and you fhall be the firfi to partake of the benefits

and bkjfings of the Meffiah^s kingdom,

REFLECTIONS.
I. T ET us learn hence, to reverence God, as the Lord

§ J of all the aqmies in heaven and earth. Whether
the monarchies of the earth, or the angels that have the

adminiftration of calamitous or profperous affairs, or of

mixed difpenfations among men, they are all under the

diredlion of the Almighty, all are executed according to the

counfel of his will. Bis providence fuperintends the concerns

of nations, and the iflues of war •, and his angels execute

his purpofes : an important and comfortable thought.

Amidfl: all the confufions around us, let us imprefs this^

upon our hearts, that the Lord hath prepared his throne in thi

heavens^ and that his kingdoyn rideth over all,

2. Let

^ There vv-jre probably feveral crowns; two gold ones for Jofnua^

and fbme of filver ior^ his companioas. A beautiful type ol

Chrift's making his fervants kings and priells untj God, fuyround

ing the thione on which he fits.
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2. Let us acknowledge the divine goodnefs, in raifing

up Chrift as a priefl on his throne : a noble and delightful

view of the Redeemer's offices ! He is a king to rule over

the church and world, and to guard the interefts of his

people •, and a prieft to atone and intercede for them : and.

it is pleafing to conHder him in both lights. Let us fubmit

to him as a king ; and truft in him as a prieft, to offer up
our humble facrifices, to build his fpiritual temple, and to

raife up fouls for eternal glory. The colledive body of
true chriftians are one temple, with whom Chrifl dwells,

and who honour and glorify him. He bears the glory^ that

is, thefe glorious offices, with honour: he executes them
v^'ell ; and therefore deferves to receive glory and praife

from all his fubjeds.

3. if we defire the bleffings of the Redeemer's kingdom,
we muft diligently obey his voice. His kingdom is eftab-

lifhed among us tho' we are gentiles, v, 15. and we ffiould

do all in our power that this kingdom, or christian temple,

rnay be fupported and adorned j that we may be living

ftones in it, and add to its beauty and ftrength. In order

to this, let us diligently obey the voice of the Lord^ do his

whole v/ill, and leave nothing undone : for Chrift is the

author of eternal falvation to them only^ and to all of them,
that obey him.

CHAP. Vil.

^he jews having fent to enquire concerning the regard they were

to fhozv to their fet f<^fts^ Zechariah here reproves their hy-

focrify in them \ and exhorts them by repentance to put away

Jin^ which was the caufe of their calamity,

N D it came to pafs in the fourth year of king

Darius, [that] the word of the Lord came unto

Zechariah in the fourth [day] of the ninth month,
2 [even] in Chifleu -, When they had fent unto the houfe

of God Sherezer and Regem-melech, and their men,

3 to pray before the Lord,^ [And] to fpeak unto the

G g 3 priefls

* Thefe were perfons of conHderable rank and fortune, fent as

niefTengers of the jews who continued in Babylon, to offer prayers
and facrifices on their behalf at Jer ufalem.
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priefts which [were] in the houfe of the Lord of hofts,

and to the prophets, faying, Should I weep in the fifth,

month, f(?parating myfelf, as I have done thefe fo many
years ? feparathig myfelffrom common labours and comforts^

in remembrafice of the temple and city^ which were then

burnt ? as the temple was rebuilt^ and its worfhip reftored^

they thought this might be difpenfed zvith,

4 Then came the word of the Lord of hofts unto mc,

5 faying. Speak unto all the people of the land, not to the

jews in Babylon only^ but to all in Judea^ and to the

priefts, faying, "When ye fafted and mourned in the

fifth and feventh [month,] on account of the murder of Ge-

daliahy whom Nebuchadnezzar had appointed to be ruler of

thejews^ even thofe fevcnty years, did ye at all faft unto

me, [even] to me ? was there not hypocrify in your fafis^

was your defign good? was your manner of doing it accepta^

6 ble? was there any real religion in thefe things? And
when ye did eat, and when ye did drink, did not ye

eat [for yourfelves,] and drink [for yourfelves ?] t9

fatisfyyour appetites^ and not to glorify me ; that is, you lived

in a gluttonous and riotous manner after your fafis were^

7 over, [Should ye] not [hear] the words, or^ are not

thefe the words^ which the Lord hath cried by the for-

mer prophets ? did not God fend you thefe meffages by hi^

prophets before me, when Jerufalem was inhabited and

in profperity, and the cities thereof round about her,

when [men] inhabited the fouth and the plain ? your

negleEl of which was your ruin, fo that a countryy once well

peopled, became defolate,

8 And the word of the Lord came unto Zechariah,

9 faying, Thus fpeaketh the Lord of hofts, faying.

Execute true judgment, and (how mercy and compaf-

10 fions every man to his brother : And opprefs not the

widow, nor the fatherlefs, the ftranger, nor the poor -,

and let none of you imagine evil againft his brother in

your heart •, do not imagine that ceremonial obfervances will

1

1

make you profperous, without integrity and charity. But

they refufed to hearken, and pulled away the fhoulder,

like refra^ory beafts, and flopped their ears, that they

12. ihguld not hear. Ye^, they madf their hearts [as] an

s^damant
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adamant ftone, left they fhould hear the law, and the

words which the Lord of hofts hath fent in his fpirit

by the former prophets : no arguments imprejfed them :

therefore, as might reafonably he expe^ed^ there came a

i^ great wrath from the Lord of hofts. Therefore it is

come to pafs, [that] as he cried, that is, as I called to

them to repenty and^they would not hear-, fo they cried

to me to delivery and I would not hear, faith the Lord
t4 of hofts : But I fcattered them with a whirlwind among

all the nations whom they knew not. Thus the land

was defolate after them, that no man pafled through
nor returned : for they laid the pleafant land deiblate,

REFLECTIONS,
t. T 1|/^ E ^rs 2ig'Sim taught, that the externals of ro.

VV ligion are nothing, without a fuitable condudi:

.and behaviour. Thefe people were inquifttive about fafts;

and more concerned about ceremonies, than moral duties.

This is a common error : let us therefore beware of it.

Jn all religious ads, let us be concerned to glorify God,
<and approve ourfelves unto him. Let us hear the words of
his prophets-, and when we come to pray, be willing to hear

and learn the will of God. If we turn away our ear from
hearing the law^ our fajiings and prayers will be an abomination,

2. See the neceflity of making the glory ofGod the end of
our common adlions. This is an important part of religion.

Whether therefore ye eat, or drink, or whatfoever ye do, do all to

the glory of God, ( 1 Cor» x. 31.) and this is applicable to all

labours and recreations. Great ftrefs is laid upon this here;

Have ye dene this to me, even to me ? If all centre in Self, in.

bodily gratification and pleafure, there is no religion even
in religious feftivals. Whereas, if God is regarded in all,

common adions are religious ones : and every meal is aa
acceptable fervice, if the prevailing intention be that the

body may be thereby fitted to ferve the foul in God's
work.

3. Let us be careful not to refufe and difobey divine

'Warnings. We fee what God required of the jews by fuc-

ceeding prophets, v. 9, lo. A negled of his admonitions

G g 4 brought
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brought on national judgments. And thefe things happened

to them for enfhmples to us. Let us then take warning:

avoid oppreiTion, and pradife the ftridleil honefty, kind-

nefs, and ben-evolence, as we defire the prcfperity of our

country, oi r families, or our fouls. Thefe things have

been required under every dlfpenfation ; and all pretences

to religion and communion with God •, all hopes of his fa-

vour, without them, are vain. PFhat doth the Lord thy God_

require of thee^ kit to do jtijtly^ to love mercy ^ and to walk

humbly with thy God?

CHAP. VIII.

^his chapter contains encouragements to obedience by promifes of
divine favour.

1 A G A I N the word of the Lord of hofts came [to

2 Xl^ mt^'\ faying, Thus faith the Lord of hofts •, I

was, or^ have been^ jealous for Zion with great jealoufy,

and I was jealous lor her with great fury •, and have

brought heavy punifnnients on the Babylonians her oppreffors*

3 Thus faith the Lord *, I am returned unto Zion, and

will dwell in the midft of Jerufalem : and Jerufalem

fhall be called a city of truth -, fincerity and true religion

Jliall difinguifb its inhabitants \ and the mountain of the

Lord of hofts the holy mountain, where idolatry fliall

4 be praBifcd no more. Thus faith the Lord of hofts
-,

There iball yet old men and old women dwell in the

ftreets of Jerufalem, and every m.an with his ftafF in

his hand for very age •, whereas before^ men were cut off

5 in their prime^ by fword^ pefiilence^ i£c. And the ftreets

of the city ftiall be full of boys and girls playing in the

ftreets thereof •, God will build up the families of its in-

6 habitants, and give them fecurity, health, and plenty. Thus
faith the Lord of hofts •, If it be marvellous in the eyes

of the remnant of this people in thefe days, ftiould it

alfo be marvellous in mine eyes ? faith the Lord of

7 hofts. Thus faith the Lord of hofts \ Behold, 1 will

fave my people from the eaft country, and from the

weft
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8 weft country ; And I will bring them, and they fhall

dwell in the midft of Jerufalem : and they fhall be my
people, and I will be their God, in truth and in righ-

teoufnefs ; in faitlijiihiefs and mercy.

9 Thus faith the Lord of hofts; Let your hands be
ftrong, ye that hear in thefe days thefe words by the

mouth of the prophets, which [were] in the day that

'the foundation of the houfe of the Lord of hofts was
Jaid, that the temple might be built \ thofe comfortable

promifes, by which you have lately been encouraged to rebuild

10 my houfe. For before thefe days there was no hire for

man, nor any hire for beaft ; there was not produce enough

to pay the wages of men and beafts -, neither [was there any]
peace to him that went out or came in becaufe of the
afHidiiion, of mcleftation by neighbours : for I fet all men

1

1

every one againft his neighbour. But now I [will] not
[be] unto the refidue of this people as in the former

12 days, faith the Lord of hofts. For the feed time [fhali

be] profperous ; the vine fliall give her fruit, and the

ground iliall give her increafe, and the heavens fhall

give their dew; I will take away the former curfe -^ and
I will caufe the remnant of this people to pofTefs all

13 thefe [things,] And it fhall come to pafs, [that] as

ye were a curfe among the heathen, a monument of divine

vengeance^ O houfe of Judah, and houfe of Ifrael ; fo

will I fave you, and ye fhall be a blefTmg ; partakers of
my blejjing^ l^^^K' "• -^90 c^ccounted a people that God hath

hleffed with extraordinary favours : fear not, [but] let

14 your hands be flrong. For thus faith the Lord of
hofls ; As I thought, that is, refolved, to punifh you,
when your fathers provoked me to wrath, faith the

Lord of hofts, and I repented not, but' did punifh them \

15 So again have I thought in thefe days to do well unto
Jerufalem and to the houfe of Judah : fear ye not •, /
will be as good as my wordy ifyou expe5^ and feek my pre-

fence and blefftng,
'

16 Thefe [are] the things ye fhall do; Speak ye every
man the truth to his neighbour; execute the judgment

17 of truth and peace in your gates: And let none of you
imagine evil in your hearts againfl his neighbour ; and

love
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love no falfe oath ; neither pra5iife falfehood, nor counter

fiance it in others : for all thefe [are things] that I hate>

faith the Lord.
i8 And the word of the Lord of hofls came unto me,
19 faying. Thus faith the Lord of hofts *, The fad of the

fourth [month,] when Jerufalem was taken^ and the

faft of the fifth, when the temple was burnt^ and the faft

of the feventh, when Gedaliah was Jlain^ and the faft of

li}^z tenth, in which thefiege of 'Jerufalem was hegun^ fhall

be to the houfe of Judah joy and gladnefs, and cheer-

ful feafts •, youjliall now lay them aftde as days ofmournings

and remember them with joy and gladnefs ; therefore love

the truth and peace •, be true to God and religion^ and live

:gO in peace with one another. Thus faith the Lord of hofts ^

[It fhall] yet [come to pafs,] that there fhall come
people, and the inhabitants of many cities; that is^

^l 'many jews going up in companies to Jerufalem: And the

inhabitants of one [city] fhall go to another, faying.

Let us go fpeedily to pray before the Lord, and to

feek the Lord of hofts : I will go alfo ; a fpirit of fe»

rious piety fhall prevail ; they fhall exhort one another to

religious duties^ fet a good example^ andfind many ready to

22 join them. Yea, many people and ftrong nations ftaall

come to feek the Lord of hofts in Jerufalem, and to

23 pray before the Lord.^ Thus faith the Lord of hofts;

In thofe days [it fhall come to pafs,] that ten men ftiall

take hold out of all languages of the nations, even ftiall

take hold of the Ikirt of him that is a Jew, faying. We
will go with you : for we have heard [that] God [is]

with you ; many heathens of different nations fhall eagerly

join with them as pofelytes^ when God fo remarkably fa-

vours them.

R E F L E C T I ON S,

f . T ET us learn not to doubt of the fulfilling of God's.

I J promifes, tho' there be a ftrong probability againft

it, (v, 6.) He filences all their doubts with this queftion.

Should

^ As there is nothing faid of facrifices, feme fuppofe this re-

fers to the latter day, perhaps to the profclytcs who flxall b«

%dded to the jews aftej thei;- retuj-%
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Should it he marvellous in mine eyes? Thtxtior^^ fear ye not^ Isi

often repeated. God is not only faithful, but he can over-

come the greateft difficulties ; nothing is too hard for him^

And the remembrance of his power and truth (hould pre-

vent our ftaggering at his largeft promifes ; he ye therefore

Jirong in faith^ giving glory to God,

2. Let us cultivate thofe difpofitlons and graces, to

which the promifes of God are made •, be careful to main-
tain truth in our dealings, in our converfation, and efpe-

cially in our religious exercifes. Let us ftudy the things that

wake for peace \ give up many things for it ; and not tma^

gine evil', for this law extends to the heart. God hates

thefe things -, therefore it is ungrateful and dangerous in

us to pradtife them ; and if we do, he will fhow his hatred,

by puniihing them.

3. It is our duty to invite and encourage others to at-

tend chriftian ordinances, and to feek the Lord. This is aa
eflential part of a good chara(5ler. Thofe who have ex-

perienced the benefits of religion and its ordinances, will

invite others to engage in them -, will urge them to do it

fpeedily, and without delay. It is a melancholy proof of
the decay of religion, that there is fo little zeal to do good,

and to admonifh one another. Let us therefore ftir up
ourfelves and one another : which will be for their benefit,,

for our own comfort, and be followed witli a great re-

ward,

4. Let us be examples of every good word and work
which we recommend to others. / will go alfo. An im-
portant hint for miniilers and parents not to be like thofe

v:ho fay^ and do not: let us fet a good pattern before others,

which will be more forcible than any arguments without it.

Thus ftiall we recommend religion •, and others vvill fee, by
our piety, humility, and cheerfulnefs, that God is indeed

Voith us ; and fo be led, by the concurrence of his grace, to

accompany us in the way of holinefs and eternal life.

CHAP.,
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C H A P. IX.

ne beginning of this chapter is a prophecy of the expedition of

AleXiTfider the Greats about three hundred years before Chrijl}

I r"F^HE burden of the v>rord of the Lox^d in the land

J of Hadrach, concerning the kingdor/i of Syria, in

which Hadrach was a principal city, and Damafcus [fhall

be] the reft thereof-, the anger of the Lord fJiall fall with

peculiar weight on Damafcus its capital, and fhall refl, or

remain there: when the eyes of man, as of all the tribes

of Ifrael, [Aiall be] toward the Lord ; when the eyes of

all Iftael fJiall be directed to the Lord, to feek protection

1 from him J"' And Plamath alfo jfhall border thereby ; or,

that borders upon it ; Tyrus,. and Zidon, though it be

very wife ; famous for trade, politicks, andjkill in naviga-

3 tion. And Tyrus did build herfelf a ftrong hold, and

heaped up filver as the duft, and fine gold as the mire

4 of the ftreets. Behold, the Lord will caft her out,

and he will fmite her power in the fea -, and fhe fhall be

5 devoured with fire." Afhkelon fhall fee [it,] and fear

;

Gaza alfo [fhall fee it,] and be very Ibrrowful, and

Ekron ; for her expedation fhall be afhamed ; the

fteighbouring coafls fhall be alarmed for then?felves , and the

king fhall perifh from Gaza, and Afhkelon fhall not

be

^ This and the five remaining chapters of this book, tho* an-

nexed to the prophecies of Zechariah and bearing the fame title,

(owinfr perhaps to their having been firft written on the fame

fcroli'of parchinent) feem not to be his; the three firft do not fait

his time, but agree with that of Jeremiah, to whom a citation

irom them, in the new Teilament is afcribed, (Matt, xxvii. 9, 10.)

The three iail: chapters form a diiiind prophecy, and were written

foon after the death. of Jofiah, {chap. xii> i!.) and probably before

the dellruction of Jerufalem by the Babylonians, [chap, xiii. 2—6.)

but by what prophet, if not by Jeremiah, is uncertain. There are

two citations rrom them in the new Tel];ament, {chap. xii. 10.

and xii. 7.) See Bp. Newcowe.
^ 'VKi^ better fuits Jeremiah's time than Zechariah's; and the

conqucit of the Syrians by Nebuchadnezzar, tnan by Alexander.

See Jer. xlix. 23. xlvii. 2. and Ezek. xxv. 15.

^ Old Tyre wr.s deftrcyed by Nebuchadnezzar; new Tyre was

built on an illand, and the* very ftrong, was taken and burnt

by Alexander.
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6 be inhabited. ° And a baftard, one offoreign hirth^ fhall

dwell in Afhdod, and I will cut ofF the pride of the

7 Phililiines/ And I will take away his blood out of
his mouth, and his abominations from between his

teeth ; will wreft the prey from thefe fierce beafts^ and take

away his power to do further mifchief : but he that re-

maineth, even he, [ihall be] for our God, and he
fhall be as a governor in Judah, and Ekron as a Jebu-
fite ; feveral of them fliall he converted to the j^ewifh religion^

and incorporated with them^ as the Jehujites were permitted

8 to dwell among the Jews^ And I will encamp about

mine houfe becaufe of the army, becaufe of him that

paiTeth by, and becaufe of him that returneth ; and no
opprefTor fnall pafs through them any more •, referring

probably to the qiiietnefs which Jeriifalem enjoyed under

Alexander , as if he hadfaid^ I will prevent all hoftile ap-

proaches to the city in which my temple is placed. Or, to

God's favouring the Maccabees in their expeSiations againjb

their enemies : for now have I {^tn with mine eyes \ my
eye difcerns allfuture events^ and I have thus determined*

What follows is a famous prophecy of the Mejfiah.

9 Rejoice greatly, O daughter ofZion •, fhout, O daugh-
ter of Jerufalem : behold, thy King cometh unto thee :

he [is] juft, and having falvation ; lowly, and riding up*

on an afs, and upon a colt the foal of an afs ; thd" he is a

king as well as a deliverer^ yet he does not affeSl the grandeur

of thofe princes who multiply horfes and chariots^ but trufis in

God's protection. Hefhall come like the patriarchs and antient

judges^ riding upon an afs^ yea^ upon a. foal ofan afs^ which,

tho*

^ Thefe places were taken by Alexander, who dedroyed Gaza
becaufe it held out long againil him, and he was vvounded there;

the inhabitants were treated cruelly, efpecially the governor^ who
was dragged alive round the walls till he was deitroyed ; and
the country was left in a defolate condidcn : hence called G«^a
the defart. But notwithitanding this, Bp. Newcome thinks, that

the prophecy was fuiiilied by Nebuchadnezzar. See on Amos i. 8.

P Jonathan, one of the Maccabees, took it, and deilroyeJ many
of the Phiiillines,

9 Many of the remnant of this people were converted to chrif-

tianity ; there were many chriilians at Tyre, and many martyrs
there.
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ko tM never before hacked^ /hall carry him gently/ And 1
will cut off the chariot from Ephraim, and the horfe

from Jerufalem, and the battle bow fhall be cut oiF;

they fliall ceafe from all creature dependence^ and repof&

themfelves in the divine prote5lion : and he (hall ipeak

peace unto the heathen •, he JJiall not deflroy the gentiles

,

as the jeivs fooliflily imagined: and his dominion [fhall

be] from fea [even] to fea, and from the river [even]

^I to the ends of the earth. As for thee alfo, O Mef^
fiah^ by the blood of thy covenant I have fent forth

thy prifoners out of the pit wherein [is] no water; by

that covenant which the Meffiah fliall efiablifJi with his

bloody he fJoall deliver poorJinners^ who^ like prifoners in a
dungeon^ are both confined andfiarving,

1 2 Turn you to the ftrong hold, ye prifoners of hope ;

let ftnners fly as prifoners of hope to feek refuge in him :

even to day do I declare [that] I will render double
tinto thee ; / will make them ample amends for their for^

row.—'Then begins anew feSlion which contains a prophecy

1^ of the Maccabees, When I have bent Judah for me,
filled the bow with Ephraim, prepared them to be my in"

JlrumentSy and raifed up thy fons, O Zion, againft thy

fons, O Greece, given fuccefs to their arms againfi the

Syrian kings^ the fucceffors of Alexander^ (whom the Macca-
bees often defeated^) and made thee as the fword of a

14 mighty man. And the Lord fhall be {ttn over them,

in his prejiding and directing prefence^ and his arrow fhall

go forth as the lightning : and the Lord God (hall

blow the trumpet, and fhall go with whirlwinds of the

fouth ; bring fwift and terrible defiru^fion on their enemies*

i^ The Lord of hoils fhall defend them 5 and they fhall

devour, and fubdue with fling ftones ; as David did Goli-

{ith\ and they fhall drink, [and] make a noife as through

wine*, they fliall Piout for vi^ory^ as men that are almofl

intoxicated'^ and they fhall be filled like bowls, [and]

as the corners of the altar; they fliall be filled withjoy ^

16 as the corners of the altar are with blood. And the Lord
their

"^ As horfes are ufed in war, Chrift may be fuppofed by this

action to have fnown the humble and peaceful nature of his

kingdom, and tlic happy efleds of his gofpe].
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their God fhall fave them in that day as the flock of
his people-, as a fliepherd doth his ^fheep : for [they Ihall

be as] the ftones of a crown, lifted up •, he /kail raifi

them to honour^ and iriwrnph in them, as a prince in his

1 7 crown, or, as an enfign upon his land. For how great

[is] his gooinefs, and how great [is] his beauty ! corn

ihail make the young men cheerful, and new wine the

maids ; great plenty Jhall attend their "victories \ the young

7nen fhdl reap the corny and the maids gather the grapes j

their joy Jhall be as the joy of harvefi^ a religious joy^ thai

Jhall all centre in God,

REFLECTIONS.
f . ^"T^' H E calamities of others fhould engage us to look

X unto the Lord, The eyes of all Ifraei, as of one
man, turned to him, when his judgments fell upon the

kingdoms around them. And it is a fign of God's favour
when this is the eafe with any people, or any individual.

Our e;'c:s are apt to turn from him -, many things in the

world lead us to overlook him : but to him our attention

and affticlions ought to be priiicipall) dire6led.

2, Let us adore the goodnefs of God, in railing up for

us fuch a deliverer and priace as the Lord Jefus Chrifl,

This prophecy was remarkably fulfilled in his triumphant
entrance into Jerufalem, in his gentle charadler, and the

happy effedts of his gofpel •, in his great authority in hea-

ven and earth, and his power to fubdue his enemies, and
protedl and reward his fubjedls. He was peaceable him-
felf •, and his religion abounds with pacifick maxims, which
tend to promote peace as far as they prevail. We have
great reaion to rejoice in him as our king •, for he brings

ineftimable bleffings to his fubjeds, both for time and
eternity. Let us pray that his kingdom may be fupported.

and advanced, as the happinefs of the world is fo conned,
ed with it.

5. Let us be thankful that there is fuch a foundation
laid by Chrift and the gofpel difpenfation, for the hope of
finful creatures. What an affecting view is here given us
of fmners j as prijoncrs in a pit j in moft diftrefhng and

hopelefe
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hopelefs circumftances •, condemned, and perifhing ; yet

delivered by the blood of the covenant ; that everlading cove-

nant, which was fealed with the blood of Chriji. We are

now, blelied be God, prifoners of hope : oar cafe is bad,

but not defperate. There is a-Jlrong hold provided, where

we may be fafe, comfortable, etna happy, and all (inners

are invited to turn to it. May they all fee their mtfery, fo

that the tidings of deliverance and faivation may be wel-

come to them, and they may be brought out of prifon to

praife God's name.

4. While we are thankful for thefe great inercies, let

us not overlook the common bounties o^ providence.

When we receive the blefTmgs of the harveffc, and gather

in corn, that furniihes us with nouridiing meat and drink,

let us obferve and admire the kindnefs of God herein. It

is conftant, large, and wonderful Let us fay, with con-

ftant and lively gratitude. How great is his gooclnejsl and be

careful never to pervert or abufe it : but when we eat, and

are fatisfied, let us blefs the name of the Lord, mho dealeth fo

bountifully with us.

CHAP. X,

y^n exhortation to feek to God^ and not to idols -, as he vifded

his flock forfm^ fo he willfave and reftore them. The for-

mer part of this chapter refers ftill to the Maccabees j the

latter part to the final reftoration of the Jews,

1 A S K ye of the Lord rain in the time of the latter

Xjl rain, about March^ [fo] the Lord ihall make

bright clouds, and give them {bowers of rain, to every

2 one grafs in the field •, all kinds of vegetables. For the

idols have fpoken Vanity, and the diviners have {^^n a

lie, and have told falfe dreams ; they comfort in vain ;

the favourable predictions of the falfe prophets before the

captivity^ all proved groundlefs and injurious : therefore

they went their way as a flock, driven by their enemies

into the wide places of the defart •, they were troubled, be-

caufe [there Vvas] no ihepherd, no king or ruler over

them.

3 Mine
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3 Mine anger was kindled agaiaft the fhepherds, againfi

the kiyigs and rulers^ and I punilliad the goats, or great

men : for, or neverthelefs, the Lord of hofts hatii vilited

his flock the houfe of Judah, hath returned to his people

in mercy^ and hath made them as his goodly horfe in the

battle \ given them ftrength and courage^ and difpofed them

to fubmit to his wilU like the eaflern horfes^ zvhich were

remarkably obedient to their riders : this refers to his prof-

4 pering their arms under the Maccabees. Out oi \\\v(\^ from
Judah., came forth the corntx ftone^ out of him the nail,

out of him the battle bow, out of him every opprefTor

together •, God will raife up among them thofe who /hall

he like corner ftones and nails in a building., and who /hall

$ bear down the united force of their enemies. And they

ihall be as mighty [men,] which tread down [their

enemies] in the mire of the ftreets in the battle : and
they fhall fight, becaufe the Lord [is] with them, and
the riders on horfes (hall be confounded; they fliall gain

many Jignal viTories over the Syrian princes^ whofe chief

6 flrength lay in their cavalry. And I will ftrengthen the

houfe of Judah, and I will fave the houfe of Jofeph,

and I will bring them again to place them ; for I have
mercy upon them : and they ihall be as though I had
not caft them off : for I [am] the Lord their God,
and will hear them •, many of the ten tribes ^ encouraged

7 by thefe fuccefjes^ fJiall return. And [they of] Ephraim
fhall be like a mighty [man,] and their heart fhall re-

joice as through wine: yea, their children fhall fee [it,2

and be glad ; their heart fhall rejoice in the Lord ;

they fhall have lafting peace ^ and their children fhall reap

the benefits of the victories., in great profperity and happi-

8 nefs. I will hifs for them, or whiftle^ as the eafternfliep'

herds call their flieep., and gather them ; for 1 have re-

deemed them : and they fhall increafe as they have in-

creafed ; that is, even during their captivity, nis and the

following verfes probably relate to thejews in the latter day.

9 And I will fow them among the people *, / will multiply

them among the nations where they are difperfed : and they

fliall remember me in far countries-, and they fhall live

with their children, and turn again to their obedience to

Vol. VL H h Goi
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10 God by their converfion to chriftianity, I will bring ther*

again alfo out of the land of Egypt, and gather them

out of AiTyria •,' and I will bring them into the land of

Gilead and Lebanon •, and a fufficient [place] fliall not

be found for them ; they fliall he more nuraerous than their

11 ancient boundaries can contain. And he, that is, Gody

fhall pafs through the Tea with afflidlion, or, with diftrefs

unto it, and fhall fmite the waves in the fea, and all the

deeps of the river fhall dry up •, God's mighty arm fliall

be displayed again^ in as wonderful a manner as in bringing

their fathers out of Egypt : and the pride of Afiyria fliall

iDe brought down, and the fceptre of Egypt ihall depart

away j A[fyria and Egypt ^ all their oppofers^ fhall be hum-

11 bled. And I will ftrengthen them in the Lord; and

they fhall walk up and down in his name, faith the

Lord ; they fliall be formed to an humble dependence upoH

Gody be devoted to him^ and fupported by hinu^

REFLECTIONS,
I, fX^HE providence of God is to be fought and owned

J_ in feafonable v/eather. Sunfhine and rain in

their feafons, are God's gifts, and are to be afked of him:.

None of the vanities of the heathen can give or retrain

rain. Let us be careful to obferve the courfe of his pro-

vidence, that we may adore him as the God of nature, and
give him the "glory of all his bounties.

2. Let us look to him to raife up fit perfons to fupport

the intereils of our country, who fhall be as corner flones,

to fuflain and adorn the building, and as nails, to keep the

frames of it together. Such are wife and faithful minifters

of flate, a<aive magiHrates, and fkillful, valiant comman-
ders^.

* This is proverbial ; Egypt and AiTyria are put for all the

places where they vvere difperfed -, fo it is faid, Out of Egypt I
called my Sou*

* This lail chapter Mr, Orton did not deliver from the pul-

pit; here his nianufcript copy ends. The remaining chapters of

Zechariah, and the book of Malachi are drawn up by the Edi-
tor, from the materials found in Mr. Or ton's interleaved bi-

b|e; from Dr. Podd ridge's notes, and Bp. NawcoME's im-

pifived verfion.
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ders. God Is the fountain of fklll and power ; can endow
men with qualifications for great offices, fix them in them,
and make their attempts to ferve the publick fuccefsful.

We fhould have our publick affairs better managed, and
have lefs fadion and contention, if we were more fenfibie

of this, and more careful to pray for the profperity of our
country.

2. Let us look to God for wifdom and strength for our-

felves, that we may walk up and down in his name \ a6l by
hisdiredion, and aim at his glory, feeking fuccefs and
comfort from him, and giving him the honour when we
obtain them. Our concern fhould be to engage faithfully

in his fervice, and daily to perform all the duties of the

Chriflian life. We need his afUftance for this purpofe

;

and fhould earneflly feek it, and hope for it : for the God of
Ifrael is he that giveth ftrength and power to his people, Blefs

ye the Lord,

CHAP. XL
fhe three firfi verfes of this chapter relate to the deJiru5fion of

Jerufalem. The prophet then gives an account of the manner

in which he difcharged his office^ and the little value that was
put upon his labours. He is then directed to take injlru-

me?tts of deftru£fion^ expreffive of the judgments which God
tjoas about to inflict on the jews by wicked rulers and guides^

ii^ho would firfi deftroy the flock ^^ and^ in the endy be deftroyed

themfelves.

.
t X^ PEN thy doors, O Lebanon, that the fire may
\J devour thy cedars \ the temple was built of cedar

."^

t Howl, fir tree •, for the cedar is fallen-, ye mean onesy

mourn for the great \ becaufe the mighty is fpoiled ;

H h 2 howl^

• The jewifli writers tell us, that the great ea^ern gate of
the temple was io heavy, that many men were neceflary to open
and fliut it ; yet that a little before the laft fiege it opened and
fnut of itfelf, and that Rabbi Johannan faid on that occafion,
* Now is the temple near to be deftroyed, fince that word is

fulfilled. Open thy gateSyO Lsharton.* Josbphws, L. viii< chap. 12.
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howl, O ye oaks of Balhan-, for the foreft of the vin-

tage, the defenced foreft^ or Jerufalem^ which was as full

3 of houfes as a forefl of trees, is come down. [There is]

a voice of the howling of the fhepherds, of the rulers and

governors •, for their glory is fpoiled : a voice of the

roaring of young lions •, for the pride of Jordan is

fpoiled."^

4 Thus faith the Lord my God ; Feed the flock of

the (laughter •, the flock that has been wafted by many^ and

5 mufi he given up to /laughter •,'' Whofe poflefTors flay

them, and hold themfelves not guilty ; have no fenfe of

the enormity of this condu5l : and they that fell them fay,

Blefl^ed [be] the Lord •, for I am rich •, they have the

JJiow of piety, while they praclife the greatefi injuflice

a7id cruelty : and their own fliepherds pity, or fpare,

6 them not. For 1 will no more pity the inhabitants of

the land, faith the Lord : but, lo, I will deliver the

men every one into his neighbour's hand, and into the

hand of his king : and they fliall fmite the land, and out

7 of their hand I will not deliver [them.]^ And I will

feed the Hock of flaughter, [even] you, or^ becaufe of

ycu^ O poor of the flock. And I took unto me two

ftaves, or, two crooks •, / ajfumed the appearance of a

flicphefd\ the one I called Beauty, to denote how heautu

ful and pleafant the land would have been, if its inhabitants

had kept their covenant with God, and the other I called

Bands -, to fignify the union that ought to have fuhfified be»

tween Judah and Ifrael, (fee v* 14.) and 1 fed the flock.

•8 Three fhepherds aifb, that is, feveral evil governors, I

cut ofi^ in one month, in a little tirne-,^ and my
'*^ Great men are compared to Ihepherds and lions, to intimate

their fupeiioriry, and to young lions, hiding themfelves in thick-

ets, till Jordan, higaly enraged, overilowed and drove them out.

* Thefe words vvcre diredly fpoken to Zechariah, and are in-

tended as a figure of Chriil.

y This probably refers to the dreadful devaftation brought on the

Jews by the Romans, and by their quarrels among themfelves.

The hand of his Ich;^, many refer to the Roman emperor, who
was now king of judea, and treated the jews with greater fe-

verity than could have been expeded from the general character

of Titus.
2 This may particularly refer to the fcverity with which Chrifl:

reproved
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9 foul lothed them, and their foul alfo abhorred me. Then
faid I, I will not feed you : that that dieth, let it die ;

and that that is to be cut off, let it be cut off; and
let the refl: eat every one the flefh of another, and be-

10 come a frey to famine. And I took my ftaff, [even]

Beauty, and cut it afunder, that I might break my
covenant wnich I had made with all the people ; by

giving them up to defiru5fion^ I put an end to that bcau^

tiful conftitution of things^ which had before been fettled

11 amoyig them^ and which I would'have efiahlifhed. Audit
was broken in that day : and fo the poor of the flock

that waited upon me knew that it [was] the word of
the Lord ; acknowledged that the hand of God was therein,

12 And I faid unto them. If ye think good, give [me]
my price -, and if not, forbear ; // you think I deferve

any thing from you^ give me a meet recompence for
dl my care and pains with you. So they weighed for

my price thirty [pieces] of iilver \ they rated them

corJemptuoufly : thirty pieces of filver being the price of a

> j jkve. And the Lord faid unto me, Caft it unto the

potter : a goodly price that 1 was prifed at by them j

<3j if he had faid^ Whatever affront they put on you they

put on nie^ and I look on myfelf as injured that the fervices

of my fervam fJiould be no more thought of. And 1 took

the thirty [pieces] of filver, and caft them to the potter

in thf: ' oufe of the Lord ^ as I received it in the temple^

I threw it to the potter who fat at the gate \ to intimate

that it was a fit price only for his contemptible ware,""

14 Then I cut afunder mine other ftaff, [even] Bands,

that I might break the brotherhood between Judah and

Ifrael ; when I had received this affront^ 1 conceived there
^

was nothing more for me to do as a fJiepherd ; / therefore

broke my fiaff^ and declared^ thatfinee they had defpifed my
H h 3 endeavours

reproved the fcribes and pharlfees. There were a great number
cf revolutions about this time in the high prieithood, which muft
occafion a revolution in other offices.

* This is applied by the evangelifl: to Chriil, the great Shep-
herd, who was valued at no more than thirty pieces, which were
thrown down in the temple, and taken from thence, and given to

the potter.
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endeavours to unite them^ they Jhould be left to a fpirit of

difcord,

15 And the Lord faid unto me, Take unto thee yet

the inftruments of a foolifh (hepherd -, a fcrip that would

contain 7tothing ufeful to the fheep^ and a heavy flaff that

x6 would hurt them. For, lo, I will raife up a fhepherd in the

land, forne wicked king^ [which] fhall not vifit thofe that

be cut off, neither fhall feek the young one, nor heal

that that is broken, nor feed that that ftandethftill thro*

weaknefs^ but he fhall eat the flefh of the fat, and tear

their claws in pieces •, wear out their hoofs with over

17 driving them. "Woe to the idol fliepherd that leaveth

tho, flock ! the fhepherd that a^s in fo foolifh a manner^

as to be but the ufelefs image of afliepherd ! the fword [fhall

be] upon his arm, and upon his right eye ; his arm
> fhall be clean dried up, and his right eye fliall be ut-

terly darkened •, the fword of God's wrath fnallfall upon

him \ Godfliall weaken his power^ confound his undcrfiand-

ing^ and leave him under a fiat e of blindnefs and impotence

•

REFLECTIONS.
I. T E T us be very thankful that the fire of God's

i J wrath is not fent out againft us, v. i. Our fins

are many, and aggravated, like thofe of the jews of old -,

and God migiit juftly have confumed us in his anger^ as he

did them , have given our temples to the flames, and our

dwellings to the fury of the enemy : he might have turned

the roarings of thofe who revel, into bowlings and lament-

ations. May we hear., and fear^ and do no more wickedly •, elfe

the mercies we have received will not prevent the judg-

ments we have deferved •, but the more God has done for

- us, the heavier will thofe judgments be: and wicked prin-

ces and priefls, who, inflead of being fhepherds, have been

lions, may juflly exped peculiar indignation.

2. Let us guard againft every thing that looks like an

affociation of devotion and immorality, v. 5. It is bad

enough when men do ill, and get their gains by unrighte-

ous methods, or by the opprefTion and fale of others ; but

it is wprfe, when they juflify themfelves in thofe methods,

and
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and fay. We are not guilty \ but moft abominable of all,

when they do this under the cloak of religion, and fay,

Blejfed be the Lord^ for I am rich \ tho' they have got their

wealth by injuftice, rapine, or murder. Let us remember,

that God abhors robbery for bimit offerings \,
and that the worft

of torments are prepared for the hypocrites in Zion,

3. We fhould be very thankful that Chrift has not yet

thrown up the paftoral care of us. He would have/^i the

flock of theflaughter^ the obflinatejevv-s •, but they regarded

him not. He told them he was the Jhepherd of the fheep ;

but when he came to his own^ his ozvn received him not ; they

put no value on his offers, his labours, his tender concern

for them ; yea, he was fold for thirty pieces offJver *, and
thofe lions led him as a lamb to the Jlaughter^ and tore him
in pieces. But he ftill lives to exercife his paftoral care

;

to feed hisflock like afhepherd^ to gather the lambs in his bofom^

md gently lead thofe that are with young. He attends to the

poor of the flock-, feeds and fupports the meaneft and the

weakeft of his fervants. He leads them to green pafiures^ andfiill

waters ; and when they pafs through the valley of the fliadow of

deaths his rod and his fiaff will comfort them. And he will

give unto his fheep eternal life \ and they fhall never perifh^ nor

fliall any pluck them out of his hands,

4. We fhould not wonder if we are defpifed, and our

endeavours to do good treated with contempt. Thus Ze-

chariah was treated •, they offered him for his labours the

price of a flave. Thus was Chrift defpifed and rejected of

men \ and thus many of his faithful minifters have com-

plained, We have laboured in vain^ we have fpent our flrength

for nought \ we have flretched out our hand all the day to a

gainfaymg and difobedient people. But God will remember all

their works offaith and labours of love, l^hey that dsfpife you^

fays Chrift, defpife me \ and they who.defpife me, defpife him

that fent me, God confiders all the contempt which is

thrown on faithful miniflers, and their labours, as an aifront

done to himfelf -, and they fhall finally be a fweet favour to

God^ in them that perifli^ as well as in them that are faved,

5. Let us fear and avoid the judgment of the foolifh

fhepherd, mentioned in the three lafl verfes. While the

former refledion reads a lefTon to the people, God here

H h 4 reads
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reads an awful leflbn to minlfters ; to every one who only

takes the inftruments of a foolifh fhepherd, but does not

provide food or defence for the flock •, who will not do

the duty of a fheplierd, will not Inftru6l the ignorant, feek

thofe that are gone aftray, nor heal thofe that are wounded,

nor fupport thofe that are feeble •, who lives in luxury

himfelf, and opprefies thofe under his care ; who is an idol

Jhepherd^ the mere image of a paftor j who has eyes^ but fees

not^ and ears^ but hears not ; who, like an idol, receives

abundance of refped and homage from the people, and the

chiefeft of their offerings, but neither can nor will do them

any good. Woe to fuch a one 1 the Jword of God (hall be on

his arm and on his eye •, he fhall lofe both one and the other,

ib that he ihall neither be able to fee his own danger, nor

defend himfeif when it comes upon him.

CHAP. XII.

ne firfl fart of this chapter ^elates to an invafion that fhall ht

made on the inhabitants of Judea in the latter ages of th&

worlds and God's ftgnal interfofition in their favour •, th^

latter fart relates to fpiritual mercies ^ and defcribes their for

^

row when they Jlwuld be brought to a fenfe of their greatfin

in crucifying the Mejfiah.

1 rw^ H E burden, ^r, the prophecy^ of the word of the

J[ Lord for Ifrael, faith the Lord, which flretch-

eth forth the heavens, and layeth the foundation of the

earth, and formeth the fpirit of man within him ; who
2 is the author of all human wifdom-. Behold, I will make

Jerufalem a cup of trembling unto all the people round

about, / will intoxicate all thofe who rife up againft her^

as if they had drank fome poifonous draughty that fhall dif-

crder all their nerves^ and throw them into trembling and

confufion^ when they fhall be in the fiege both againft Ju-

3 dah [and] againft J erufalem . And in that day will 1 make
Jerufalem a burdenfome ftone for all. people : all that

burden themfelves with it fhall be cut in pieces, though

alj the people of the earth be gathered together againft
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it; they fmll he as men that would roll a great ftone up a.

hill^ 'which at laft returns upon them^ and criifloes them ta

4 pieces. In that day, faith the Lord, I will fmite every

horfe with aftonifhment, and his rider with madnefs i

confiderabk forces of cavalry (hall come up againft them^

(probably referring to the Turks
^ fee Exek. xxxviii. 39J

hut they froall be confounded^ and take wrong meafures ;

their horfes fhall madly rufh on to great danger andfudden

deftru£fion : and I will open mine eyes upon the houfe

of Judah,"'wz7/ look upon them with complacency and regard^

and will fmite every horfe of the people with blindnefs.

5 And the governors of Judah ihall fay in their heart,

The inhabitants of Jerufalem [fliall be] my ftrength

in the Lord of hofts their God •, or, there 'is ftrength to

me and to the inhabitants of Jerufalem in the Lord of hofts

their God ; that is^ the greateft men flonll own that . their

ftrength t and that of their capital^ confifts in the favour of
God.

6 In that day will I make the governors of Judah like

a hearth of fire among the wood, and like a torch of

£re in a fheaf •, and they fhall devour all the people

round about, on the right hand and on the left; I will

Jpread deftru3ion on all who attempt to injure ihem^ fud-

denly and irrefiftibly : and Jerufalem fhall be inhabited

7 again in her own place, [even] in Jerufalem. The
Lord alfo fhall fave the tents of Judah firft, that the

glory of the houfe of David and the glory of the in-

habitants of Jerufalem do not magnify [themfelves]

againft Judah -, this deliverance ftoall be wrought^ 7iot by

the ftrength of the walls of Jerufalem^ or the valour of its

inhabitants^ but^ when the enemy fhall come in like a floody

and the people are driven into the country around them, God
jhall begin the Jalvation in the open fields, and fave the de^

fencelefs people \ fo that human prowefs fhall have no hand

S in this deliverance. In that day fhall tne Lord defend

the inhabitants of Jerufalem -, and he that is feeble

among them at that day fhall be as David ; and the

houfe of David [fhall be] as God, as the angel of the

Lor D before them ; men fhall a5i beyond their common

force \ and fhall be fo ftrcngthened for the fervice to which

they
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they are called^ that it Jhall be as if the common people^ even

the weakeft among them^ were raifed to thefirength^ cou-

rage^ and piety of David^ and thofe that are moft dijiin-

guifloed fhall be improved to an angelic power and character,

9 And it fliali come to pafs in that day, [that] 1 will

feek to deftroy all the nations that come againft Jeru-
falem.

lo And, in order to introduce fuch a glorious fcene^ I will

pour upon the houfe ofDavid, and upon the inhabitants

of Jerufalem, the fpirit of grace and of ^applications

:

and they fhall look upon me, or rather^ upon him, whom
they have pierced, and they fhall mourn for him, as

one mourneth for [his] only [fon,] and fhall be in bity

ternefs for him, as one/ that is in bitternefs for [his]

i I firft born. In that day fhall there be a great mourn-
ing in Jerufalem, not only as aJingleparent mourning for an
onlyf071, hut the whole nation 'fhall be deeply affli^ed, (z

Kings xxiii. 29.) as the mourning of Hadadrimmon,
a town in the valley of Megiddon, where Jojiah was

%! jlain, over whom great lamentation was made. And the

land fhall mourn, the wholejewiflj nation, and the greateft

wen, fijall humble themfelves on this account -, every family

apart ; the family of the houfe of David apart, and

their wives apart ; the family of the houfe of Nathan,

a con/tderable branch of the houfe of David, apart, and

1

3

their wives apart •, The family of the houfe of Levi
apart, and their wives apart •, the family of Shimei, or

14 Simeon^ apart, and their v^ives apart ^ All the fami-

lies tliat remain, every family apart, and their wives

apart ; in allufion to their funeral procejfions, or times of

great mourning, when it was cuftomary for the men of the

feveralfamilies to go together, and their wives to go together

after them, each by themfelves \ to denote a deep, retired

forrow, which rendered the WMirners for a feafon infenfible

to all the comforts and enjoyments of the moft endearing

fociety^

REFLECT.
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REFLECTIONS.
i. IT^ROM the majeftic defcrlptlon which Is here given

Jj of God, we fhould be led to adore him with the

profoundeft humility, v. i. He not only ftretched out

the heavens at firft, but ^\\\ ftretcheth them out as a curtain

,

and will continue to do fo till the ejid come, when the hea-

njens floall he rolled together as a fcrolL No bounds can be

fet to his power, who ftretcheth out the heavens, nor can

any thing be too hard for him, who layeth the foundations of

the earth ; keeps it firm, and fixed on its own axis, and

governs the elements and the feafons. He alfo formed the

fpirit of man within him ; gave us all our intellecrluai powers,

and can influence them as he pleafes. Let our fouls^ and all

that is within us^ magnify the Lord^ who made the heavens

and the earthy who is the former of our bodies and the father of

our fpirits^ and the giver of all our enjoyments.

2. Let us draw encouragement from the favour which
fhall be finally fhown to the chriftian caufe. Whatever
clouds and darknefs may be round about us; whatever ene-

mies may arife to oppofe the gofpel ; how much foever

infidelity may triumph, iniquity abound, and the love of
many wax cold ; there certainly vnW be brighter, better,

happier days. The gofpel fiiall be a cup of confolation to all

who embrace it \ but a cup of trembling to thofe who oppofe

it. Tho' all people fliould unite together to deftroy the

kingdom of the Meffiah, and the church of Chrifi;, it v/ill

be a vain attempt, 'Y\\\s>fione cut of the mountains without

hands^ will not only keep its place^ but fill the whole earth ;

and will finally break in pieces all thofe who burden themfehes

with it, God will open his eyes^ that is, look favourably

on his caufe and interefi:, and ftrike with aftonifhment and
madnefs all thofe who rife up againfi: it. Let us then wiili

well to Zion from our hearts ; pray for its peace and prof-

perity ; and rejoice that there is flrength for us^ and for all

his people, in the Lord of hofls^ their God,

3. We fiiould long for that revival of the chrifcian caufe;

when he that is feeble fhall be as David^ m a fpiritual icnfc :

when the happy time ihall come, that princes and great men
- fnall
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fhall be good and holy men, and make their boafi^ not of
their ftrength, their riches and honours, but of the Lord
their God, In that day religion ihall raife its languifhing

liead ; God will ftrengthen the weak handsy and cor^rm the

feeble knees of his fervants ; they fhall run^ and not he weary ;

they fhall walky and not faint \ they fhall be ftrong to reM
every enemy and temptation, brave and fkilful, even as

David himfelf ; yea, the weakeft and feebleft fhall be fo,

"When God revives his church, he will make children, not
only men in Chrift, but champions , and thofe who are in

high ftations, and called out to greater fervices, he will

make as angels of the Lord, He will increafe the gifts and
abilities of princes, magiftrates, and all the people, in pro-

portion to the refpe6tive fervices to which they are call-

ed. O bleffed promife, and happy feafon when it fhall be

fulfilled ! Haften it in thy good time^ O Lord. And in or-

der to this, let us.

4, Wreflle v.'ith God, that he would pour a fpirit of

evangelical repentance in a greater meafure upon us, and

alfo upon his antient people the jews, "When God has

great mercies to befiow, he will fir up the hearts of his fer-

vants earneflly to feek them. In order to this, he will pour

cut his fpirit ufon them^ and make known his words unto them.

:

he will awaken a jufl and deep fenfe of fm in their hearts

;

give them a fpirit of grace, to fandlify them, v.nd lubdue

their iniquities -, and a fpirit of fupplication, inclining them
to, and alfifting them in, the duty of prayer. He will

particularly teach them to look upon Chrifi as pierced^ not by
the jews only, but by themfelves , and this, not with a

tranfient glance, or unaffeded eye ; but they fliall look^ and

mcurny and that bitterly^ as for the lofs of an only fon, Thus
genuine repentance and godly forrow will exprefs them-
lelves. It is God's work to produce them in the heart

;

and, blefled be his name, we have his promife that he will

do it. Let us pray for fuch a temper ourfelves j it will

be acceptable to God, honourable to Chrifi, and a fure

token that God will revive us again. Let us fupplicate it

for the jews, God's antient people, to whom this promife

peculiarly belongs-, that they may embrace their own Mef-
fiab,
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fiah, partake of all gofpel blefTings, and fee all thefe glo-

rious prophecies concerning them accompliftied.

CHAP. XIII. XIV. I, 2.

Contain promifes ofpardon, and a deliverancefrom idolatry and

falfe prophets \ foretell the death of Chrijl, and the perfe-

cution of his dtfciples; the deftruifion of Jerufalem by the

Romans, and the calamities confequent on that event.

1 TN that day, at the time of Chrifi's crucifixion, there

j[ ihall be a fountain opened to the houfe of David
and to the inhabitants of Jerufalem for fin and for un-

• cleannefs ; the means ofpardon and fanSiification fhall he

offered to thejews by the death ofChriJl, and upon the terms

of the chrijlian covenant,

2 And it fhall come to pafs in that day, faith the Lord
of hofls, [that] I will cut off the names of the idols

out of the land, and they fhall no more be remember-
ed :

^ and alfo I will caufe the prophets and the unclean

fpirit to pafs out of the land •, that is, a fpirit ofvice and

3 wickednefs, or, the prophet that has an unclean fpirit* And
it fhall come to pafs, [that] when any fhall yet pro-

phefy, then his father and his mother that begat him
fhall fay unto him. Thou fhalt not live ; for thou

fpeakeft lies in the name of the Lord : and his father

and his mother that begat him fnall thruft him through

4 when he prophefieth/ And ic fhall come to pafs m
that day, [that] the prophets fhall be afhamed every

one of his viiicn, when he hath propheiied •, neither

5 fhall they wear a rough garment to deceive : But he

fhall

*> This either fignifies abolifhing idolatry in all chrldian church-
es, or putting away the fuperiUtion and corruption that had crept

into the jewilh ; for idolatry had long fince ceafed.

^ This is urged in favour of perfecution; but it is probable the

jews on their firft converlion may not be fenfible of the abolition

of the mofaic law; till then they fhalL apprehend themfelves as

under a law to punifh idolatry with death, according to Deut,

xiii. 6. and fo it intimates, that they frail have fo much zeal

againft thofe that would turn them from the living God, or their

own Meffiah, that they would not fpare even their own children.
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fiiall fay, I [am] no prophet, I [am] an hufbandman
;

for man taught me to keep cattle from my youth/
6 And [one] fhall fay unto him, What [are] thefe

wounds In thine hands ? thefe marks^ or pun5fures ? An
c.llufion to the cuftom offetiing marks of idolatrous deities in

their hands ; as the votaries of Bacchus had an ivy leaf

fainted on their hands. Then he ihall anfwer, [Thofe]

with which I was wounded [in] the houfe ofmy friends;

thefe are not idolatrous marks^ which I have made^ hut

thofe of the mafter to whom I belongs or^ which were mads
hy my friends in i'dfancy or childhood.^

f Awake, O fword, againft my ihepherd, the fhepherd

fpoken of chap, xi. 4. andalfo Ezek. xxiv. 33. the Mejfiahy

appointed hy me to feed my flock^ and againft the man
[that is] my fellow, my intimate friend and affociate^ the

man that is near and dear to me^ faith the Lord of hofts :

fmite the fhepherd, affli^, torment, and crucify him, and

the flieep fhall be fcattered ; his difciples fhallforfake him^

€ind the whole nation of thejews fliall be difperfed: and, or^

'ficverthelefs, I will turn mine hand upon the little ones,

8 I will bring 'my poor feeble people back again. And it

/hali come to pafs, [that] in all the land, faith the

Lord, two parts therein fliall be cut olF [and] die ;

but the third fhall be left therein •, referring to the many

devaflations made among thejews for a conftderable fpace of

time after the death of Chrifl, and efpecialty by the Romans.

9 And I will bring the third part through the fire, and

will refine them as filver is refined, and will try them
^s gold is tried : they fhall call on my name, and I

will hear them : I will fay. It [is] my people ; and

they fhall fay. The Lord [is] my God ; after the jew-

ifh nation have pafjed thro^ many trials^ they fhall he taken

ints

* Before the converfion of the jews there fliall be falfe pro-

phets and falfe Chrifla, who will put on the appearance of fanc-

rity and llrianefs, like Elijah and John the Baptifc ; but thefe

deiufions fnall then ceafe ; and thofe who intended to turn thern

away from the-Meffiah, or to fupport idolatrous worlhip, fhall fome

of them be made examples of, and others Ihall be alhamed ta

do it.

« Tho* feme fuppofe it refers to his being fcourged as a falfe

pfrophet, and his acknowledging thofe as his friends who hai

reclaimed h\xw from prophefying by this means.
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into covenant again^ and aB and be treated as my peculiar

people.

* Chap. XIV. Behold, the day of the Lord cometh,

a and thy fpoil fhall be divided in the mldft of thee. For
I will gather all nations againft Jerufalem to battle

;

the many nations who ferved under the Romans^ including

the greater part of the world then known ; and the city

fhall be taken, and the houfes rifled, and the women
ravifhed ; and half, or^ a portion^ of the city fliall go
,forth into captivity, and the refidue of the people flinll

not be cut off from the city •, or rather^ JJoall be tranjlated-j

£ven the refidue of tfie people that fhall not be cut off^ that

is, ihofe who are not defiroycd by the cruelty of the ftege^

fliall go into captivity, Thefe two verfes refer to the 2;?-

firu£lion of Jerufaler/i by the Romans,

REFLECTIONS.
I. y E T us by faith apply ourfelres to ' this fountain

8 ^ openedforJin and for uncleannefs^ v. I. The inhabit-

ants of Britain (land in need of it, as well as the inhabitants

of Jerufalem. We are ail guilty and polluted creatures,

who want pardon and fandlification -, and the blood of Chrifb

was fhed for this purpofe. His wounded hands and feet,

and pierced fide, are the fountain from whence thefe blef-

fings flow ; the appointed means of forgivenefs and clean-

fing ; and there is falvation in no other. Hither then

let us apply with humble faith and cheerful hope. If the

iinners of Jerufalem, whofe hands were imbrued in the

blood of Chriit, were not excluded from mercy ; if this

fountain was opened even for them who had murdered the

Lord of life ; furely the greatefl offenders need not defpair.

It is a fountain that is inexhauftible, that flows, and fliall

for ever flow, for the benefit of all who apply to it. It is

a fountain opened, and not fealed ; and whofoever will, may
come and take of thefe waters freely. This is an eafy method
of pardon and falvation j God does not demand any hard

thing , only to wafh, and be clean. Let us not rejedl the

bleffuig nor quarrel with the method of obtaining it which
God has appointed. AH who are waflied here, who are

pardoned
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pardoned and fanfflified tjiro' Chrift, Jhdl he made kings and
piejis unto God: but our Lord may (ay to each of us, as

he fald unto i^eter on another occafion, If Iwa/k thee not^

thou haft no fart in me,

2, We are led to acknowledge the goodnefs of God in

giving his {q\\ for us, tho' fo near and dear to him. Tho'
his lliepherd, his fellow, his companion, his delight, who
lay in his bofom \ yet he gave him up to fufFerings and
death •, yea, he called on the fword to awake againft him ;

not merely to terrify, but to fmite him -, and all this, ^ for

us men, and our falvation.' How great an evil muft fin be,

and how hateful to God, when he took fuch an expenfive

method to remove from us the punifhment due to it ! how
ready muft God be to pardon, fancHfy, and fave all peni-

tent finners I And if he /pared not his own fon^ but gave him

up for us alL, how Jliall he not with him freely give us all things ?

3, We fhould earneftiy defire to be found in the num-
ber of Chrifl's fneep. He is the good fhepherd^ who laid

down his life for the fheep : and he calls even us to hear his

voice and follow him as fuch ; and happy are thofe who do
fo •, for he will give unto his flieep eternal life^ and they fliall

never perifh^ neither fball any pluck them out of his hands. They
may fometimes be affrighted and fcattered, perfecuted and
hunted as a prey, andfeem as fheep without afhepherd: but

God will turn his hand uDon them ; will prcferve them from
real evil, and recover ^ntm again to the fold, Chrift will

take care even of his little ones^ the pooreil: and meaneft

among them : he will carry them in his arms, lay them in

his hofom^ and bring them fafe to his green paftures and

living ftreams in the he.ivenly v/orld. Let this engage us

to commit ourielves to his paftoral care, to obey his voice,

and follow the footfteps oi his fiock. Then, whatever

darknefs, enemies, or dangers, may threaten us, we may
boldly fay, The Lord is my fhepherdy 1fhall not want \ his rod

and his ftafffhall comfort me,.

4, Let us frequently and folemnly confirm our covenant

with God thro' Chrift, v, 9. and be often faying, in re-

tirement, in the family, in the houfe of God, and at the

table of Chrift, '^he Lord is my God, And let us be careful

that our life and converfation correfpond with fuch a

declaration %
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declaration -, that we live foberly^ righteoujly^ and godly in this

prefent evil world-, that we give ourfelves to reading, medi-
tation, and prayer -, and live in all holy obedience to his laws.

Then God will own us as his covenant fervants •, he will

fay concerning us, 'This is my people^ and 1 will be thnr God.

for ever and ever^ and their guide even unto death,

5. Let us not thinlc it ilrange if we are called to trials

and fufFerings. God often fees it good to bring his little rem-

nant through the fire. But it is to refine them, as filver is re^

fined in the furnace \ and to try them, as gold is tried. Whom,
the Lord loveth he chafieneth^ and fcourgeth every fon whom he

receiveth ; but he does not affli5i them for his pleafure, but for
their profit ; that they may be partakers of Jiis holinefs \ and
thefe light affii^iions, zvhich are but for a moment, he will fup-

port them under at prefent, and they fhall ^m\\^ work out

for them afar more exceeding and an eternal weight ofglory^

CHAP. XIV. 3, to the end.

God in this chapter threatens deftru^ion to the enemies ofhispeo^

pie ', the defcendants of thofe nations who fought under the

Roman ftandard, and who will be confederated with Gog and
Magog when this vengeance overtakes them^ (Ezek, xxxviii.

39, and Rev. xx. 8, 9.) He will difplay his power in behalf

^fhis people in a mannerfo aftonlfhing and miraculous, (^perhaps

by a glorious appearance of the Meffiah, v. 4..) that even they

• themfelves, and much more their enemies, fliall beftruck with

terror. Their profperity floall then be permanent and unmixed^

and they fhall be made theinftruments ofconverting other nations

to the faith of the Meffiah, The great increafe and profperity

of the chriftian church, the new Jerufalem, is then defcribed^

(in terms accommodated to jewijh ideas) and the moftftgnal

vengeance denounced againft all his enemies. From that happy

period God's name will be honoured in every things and his

worfhip reverently obferved in the minuteft circumftances,

3 ry^ HEN fhall the Lord go forth, and fight againft

j^ thofe nations, as when he fought in the day of

4 battle. And his feet Ihall ftand in that day upon the

Vol. VI. I i mount
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mbiint of Olives, which [is] before Jei'vifalem on th&

eafl:, and the mount of Olives fnall cleave in the midfl:

thereof toward the eaft and toward the well, [and there

fhall be] a very great valley •, and half of the mountain
fhall remove toward the north, aiid half of it toward the

5 fouth/ And ye fliail flee [to] the valley of the moun-
tains i for the valley of the mountains fhall reach unto
Azal : yea, ye fhall flee, like as ye fled from before

the earthquake in the days of Uzziah king of Judah :

and the Lord my God fliall come, [and] all the faints

with thee •, or rather^ the valley of the mountain jhall he

filled up^ for the valley of the mountain fhalljoin to Azaly

it fJjull he filled up as it was in the earthquake in the

days of Uzziah^ (fee Jofephus^s Jntiq. 9, 11.) By that

earthquake mount Olive was a^ually cleft afunder on the

weft fide^ and fart of it ivas broken off^ and removed

to the diftance of half a mile^ andflopped between two moun-

tains^ and fo filled up the valley. Whether this is to ht

underfood literally^ or is a firong figurative exprejfion for a
'6 remarkable appearance of God^ is uncertain. And it fliall

come to pafs in that day, [that] the light fliall not be

7 clear, [nor] dark : But it fliall be o!ie day which fliall

be known to the Lord, not day, nor night : but it

fliall come to pafs, [that] at evening time it fliall be

,8 light^^ And it fliall be in that day, [that] living wa-
ters, the waters cf divine truths fcali go out from Je-
rufalem ; half of them toward the former fea, and half

ofthem toward the hinder fea ^ afigurativeexprejfion refef*

ring to the wide effufion of divine bmwledge from Jerufalem

when reftored: in fummer and in v/inter fliall it be; th^

waters fliaU neither he dried by heat^ nor flopped by frofi ;

nothing fball hinder the progrefs of divine knowledge and

9 truth. And the Lord fliall be king over all the earth:

in that day fliail there be one Lord, and his name one ;

all

* Many commentators have fuppofed that Chrift will defcend
in perfoii, and the mountams be removed ; ctherwife it is a figu-

rative exprelTion cf an extrao-dinary commotion.
« Some think that tliis refars to the day of the Gofpel dif-

penfation in general, under which, hitherto, light and darknefs have
generally been blended -, and to its gradual clearing up toward
the latter end..
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allJhallforfake idolatry^ and worjhip the one living and true

10 God. All the land ifnall be turned as a plain, and he

/hail encompafs the whole land as a plain^ from Geba, north

of Jerufalem^ to Kimmon fouth of jerufalern: and it

fhall be lifted up, and inhabited in her place, from
Benjamin's gate unto the place of the firfl; gate, unto

the corner gate, and [from] the tower of Hananeel unto

the king's wineprefles : expreffions which defcribe the

populoufnefs of Jerufalern in the latter day ; and as the city^

in its former extent^ would not then contain the inhabitants^

Godpromifes to make room for them by fmoothing the neigh-

touring hills -^ a firong argument that the jews (hall return

11 to their own land. And [men] fhall dwell in it, and
there fliall be no more utter deilrudlion •, no more curfe

there \ but Jerufalem fhall be fafely inhabited.

12 And this fhall be the plague wherewith the Lord
will fmite all the people that have fought againfl Jeru«
falem ; Their flefh (hall confume away while they ftand

upon their feet, without any apparent caufe^ and their

eyes fhall confume away in their holes, and their tongue
fhall confume away in their mouth ; they Jliall be flruck

13 with blindnefs^ lamenefs^ and dumhmfs. And it iliall

come to pafs in that day, [that] a great tumult from the

Lord fnall be among them •, and they fhall lay hold
every one on the hand of his neighbour, and his hand
fhall rife up againfl the hand of his neighbour; God
will infpire them with afpirit of difcord^ fo that they fliall

14 fall upon one another. And Judah alfo fhall fight at Jeru-
falem ; fhallfight with it, or for it j and the wealth of all

the heathen round about fhall be gathered together,

gold, and ^Iver, and apparel, in great abundance.

15 And fo fhall be the plague of the horfe, of the mule,

of the camel, and of the afs, and of all the beafls tliat

fhall be in thefe tents, as this plague •, God fhall not only

deftroy the enemies themfelves^ but all the cattle and inflru-

ments they made ufe of}

16 And it fhall come to pafs, [that] every one that is

left of all the nations which came againft Jerufalem
I i 2 fliall

k This makes it probable that it will be by a peflilential dif-

order; and jhat the power of God ihall be feeo ia preferving
he jews.
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fnall even go up from year to year to worfhip the King,

the Lord of hofts, and to keep the feaft of tabernacles.'

17 And it (hall be, [that] whofo will not come up of [all]

the families of the earth unto Jerufalem to worfhip the

King, the Lord of hofts, even upon them fhall be na
iS rain. And if the family of Egypt go not up, and

come not, that [have] no [rain-,] there (hall be the

plague, v/herewith the Lord will fmite the heathen

that come not up to keep the feaft of tabernacles •, as

the Egyptians ufnally have no rain^ this mayfeem no threaten-

ing to them •, but /hall there not be a plague ? Jhall not God
puniJJj them fome way or other^ as well as other heathens f

19 This fhall be the punifhment of Egypt, and the punifti-

ment of all nations that come not up to keep the feaft

of tabernacles.

'20 In that day fhall there be upon the bells of the horfes,

HOLINESS UNTO THE LORD ; great piety Jhall

prevail^ and God's name be honoured in every circumftance:

and the pots in the Lord's houfe fhall be like the

bowls before the altar -, the meaneft utenfil in the houfe of
God (fee Nehera, x. %r^.) fliall be as the veffels offilver and

21 gold ufed in folemn facrifices. Yea, every pot in Jeru-

falem and in Judah fhall be Holinefs unto the Lord of
hofts : and all they that facrifice fhall come and take

of them, and feethe therein: and in that day there

ihall be no more the Canaanlte, c?r, a trafficker^ m the

houfe of the Lord of hofts ; the titenfils of thejews fhall

he treated as holy^ and the worfhippers fhall life them re-

verently. 'The idea ofpreparing food in them^ is taken from
the cuftom offeafting after a facrifice^ and no trafficker (fee

EzeL xviii. ^.) fhall pollute the houfe of God^ as was cuf-

tomary when the Meffiah cleanfed the temple.

REFLECTIONS.
I. TT?' R O M the great encouragement here given, let us

j£/ pray for the accomplifhment of thefe promifes 5

when the Lordfliall be king in all the earthy and all idolatry

fhall

* God here uf^^s figurative expreffions, taken from the worfliip

of the Jews at the temple, to exprefs an attendraice on Chriftiaii

ordinances. Keeping the' feaji of tabernacles, may mean, a proper

commemoration of divine goodnefs.
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fhall be banifhed from the world : when God's antient

people (hall again inhabit their own country, and their own
city, and deftradtion be known no more. Faithful is he

who haih promifed^ and he will accomplilh it. Let thy king-

dom come^ O Lord, and thy will be done on earth, as it is done

in heaven.

2. How happy are they that love Sion, for God loves

it, and it fhall profper, and be the joy of the whole earth,

Amidrt the death of minifters, the decline of churches, the

decay of piety and zeal, which fo often afHidts our hearts,

let us caft a longing, believing eye, to thofe happy times,

when God will build up Sion \ repair all its breaches, and fill

all its wafte places : when Chrift's kingdom fhall be univer-

fal, and. the knowledge of the Lord cover the earth, as the

waters do the fea ; v/heti princes and magiftrates, minifters

and people, fhall be filled with zeal for God, and their

very merchandize and hire fhall be holinefs to the Lord', when
there fhall be but one Lord, and his name One ; when all the

nations that ever rofe up againft God and his people, fhall

every one be joined to his church, and pay their grateful

tribute of praife to God, as the jews ufed to do at their feafl;

of tabernacles. Let this comfort our hearts, and encou-

rage us ftill to pray for the peace of Jerufakm, for they fhall

profper that love her. But on the other hand,

3. Learn how much danger there is in oppofing God,
in being enemies to Chrift's kingdom and people. God
will make their plagues wonderful-, their flefli fhall confurne

away, even while they fiand on their feet, and without any

vifible caufe \ yea they (hall be dafhed to pieces one againft

another, 1^. 13. The heavens fJoall be as brafs to them, there

(hall be no rain ; he will take from them their fpoil, to en-

rich thofe whom they opprefs -, or bring plagues upon them
and their cattle, and upon all that be in their tents. God
has ten thoufand ways of punifhing thofe who fet them-

felves againft him in this world ; and hereafter, the Lord

Jefus fhall be revealedfrom heavm in flaming fire, to take ven-

geance on them that know not God, ayid obey not his gofpel -,

who fhall be punifhed with everlafiing deflru5iion from the pre-

fence of the Lord and the glory of his power. Let finners hear,

andfear, and do no 'more wickedly.

I i 3 The



THE BOOK OF

The Prophet M A L A C H I

INTRODUCTION.
JUfAhAC HI^ the laft of the prophets ofthe Old 'Tejlament^

• lived feme time after the rehuildtng of the temple and city^

probably about the latter end of the times of Ezra and Nehemiahy

when zeal and piety were much decayed^ God\s worfhip corrupted^

and many fins prevailed among priefls and people. For ihefe

the prophet reproves and threatens them ; but encourages the

godly ^ whO'i. in fuch bad times^ continued faithful. He then

fpeaks more difiin5lly of the coming of Chrift^ and his forerunner

John the Baptijl \ till which time they were carefully to obferve

the lawy and look for no farther fucceffton ofprophets*

C H A P T E R I.

Malachi here complains of IfraePs unkindnefs^ and of their

irreligion and profanencfs,

1 f*""'g
*% H E burden, or prophecy^ of the word of the

2 i Lord to Ifrael by Malachi, my meffenger, I

Jl have Ipved yon, laith the Lord. Tet ye fay.

Wherein haft thou loved us ? [Was] not Efau Jacob's

brother ? faith the Lord : yet I loved Jacob, and gave

3 him great external privileges \ nnd I hated Efau, Ifhowed
him lefs Icve^ by giving him an inferior lot^ and now have

laid his mountains and his heritage wafte for the dra-

4 gons of the wildernefs. Whereas Edom faith, We
a-re impoveriflied, but we will return and build the de-

folate places; thus faith the Lord of hofts. They fhall

build, but I will throw down •, and they fhall call them.

The border of wickednefs, and. The people againft

5 whom the Lord hath indignation for ever/ And your

eyes

* The Edomites thought they might be reflored, and have a

little reft by it j but the contrary appeared loon after, for Hir-

canus
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€yes fhall fee, the eyes of thejews in fiicceedlng ages fiall

Jee the appearances of divine providence in this refpe5l^ and

ye fhall fay. The Lord will be magnified from the

border of Ifrael ; or beyond the border of Jfrael^ that is,

in other countries,

6 A fon honoureth [his] father, and a fervant his maf-

ter: if then I [be] a father, where [is] mine honour ?

and if I [be] a mafter, where [is] my fear ? faith the

Lord of hofts unto you, O priefts, that defpife my
name. And ye fay. Wherein have we defpifed thy

name ? I anfwer^^ Look at the fiate of my temple^ and then

7 fee wherein ye have defpifed me : Ye offer polluted bread

upon mine altar •, and ye fay, Wherein have we pollute

ed thee? In that ye fay, The table of the Lord [is]

contemptible •, whatever you profefu you fay^ by your ac-

tions^ i'he table of the Lord is contemptible ; and you

Z think any bread good enough for a meat offering. And if

ye offer the blind for facnfice, [is it] not evil ? and if

y.e offer the lame and fick, [is it] not evil ? offer it

now unto thy governor ; will he be pleafed with thee,

9 or accept thy perfon ? faith the Lord of hofts ? ^ And
now, I pray you, humble yourfelves^ ye priefts^ and as

ye have beenfirft in your offence^ fo be firfi in your repent-

ance^ and befeech God that he will be gracious unto u§ :

this hath been by your means : will he regard your
perfons ? faith the Lord of hofts •, will he excufe you

hecaufe you are priefts ? will he not rather punifJi you on

10 that account with greater feverity ? Who [is there] even

among you that would fhut the doors [for nought ?]

neither do ye kindle [fire] on mine altar for nought

:

1 have fufficiently rewarded you for every fervice you have

done for me ; or^ as fome render it. Surelyjhe. doors Jball

he clofed againft you^ neither ffoall ye kindle the fire on my
altar in vain. I have no pleafure in you, faith the

Lord of hofts, neither will I accept an offering at your
hand.—nen follows a prophecy of the convtrjion of the

I i 4 gentiles^

canus brought terrible defolation among them, (o that (as Jo-
seph us fays) fcarcs an Edomite was left.

^ Gifts of this nature were cuflomarily made in the eaft to great

perfons, and are fo 10 this day.
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1

1

gentiles^ and, as ufual, under jewifJo images. For from

the rlfing of the fun even uhco the going down of the

fame, my name [(hall be] great among the Gentiles \^

and in every place incenfe [fhail be] offered unto my
name,- and a pure offering :

^ for my name [fhail be]

12 great among the heathen, faith the Lord of hofts. But

ye have profaned it, in that ye fay, The table, that is^

the altar, of the Lord [is] polluted •, and the fruit

thereof, [even] his meat, is contemptible •, or^ as it

vmy be tranjlated, * And as to what is offered thereon, its

f^^ foodis defpicable.^ Ye faid alfo, Behold, v^'-hat a weari-

nefs [is it !] and ye have fnuffed at it, faith the Lord
of hofts •, you fay that attendance on the altar, and partak-

ing of its Jamfces, are a burdenforne iafic, and ye tarn from

them with dtfguft', and ye brought [that v/hich was]

torn, and the lame, and the fick •, thus ye brought an

offering : fnould I accept this of your hand ? faith the

Lord.
J 4 Butcurfed [be] the deceiver, whether of the priefis or

the people, which hath in his flock a male, and voweth,

and facrificeth unto the Lord a corrupt thing, when he

hatha better to offer i for I [am] a great King, faith

the Lord of hofts, and my name [is] dreadful among
the heathen, tho' they do not particularly know me.

R E F LECTIONS.
I. T[T| 7 E are here taught not to defpife the diftinguiili-

Y Y ing favours of God to us, v, 2. He hath fhown

us great kindnefs as a nation, in delivering us from heathen-

ifli darknefs, from popery, and from furrounding enemies

;

he hath given us a pleafant and fruitful land ; we have good
laws, a happy conftitution of government, under which our

perfons and properties are fecured j we have civil and religi-

ous liberty, and can worftiip God without being made afraid.

Surely then God hath loved us, and diftinguiftied us above

jinany nations. Let us never be unmindful of thefe be-

nefits,

^ LiMBORCH thinks that this intimates the abolition of the Mo«
faic law.

«* Mepe fuppofes that this refers to the Lcrd's fupper.
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nefits, nor ungratefully fay, Wherein haft thou loved us?

Nothing {hows a worfe temper, nor Indicates a worfe cha-

radler, than ingratitude for paft favours, and infenfibllity

of prefent mercies and comforts. Let us call on our fouls ta

hlefs the Lord^ and not forget any of his benefits \ and be often

faying. Behold what manner of love the Father hath beftowed

upon usy that we fhould be called the fons of God \

2. Let us maintain a difpofition and behaviour toward

God, anfwerable to his characl:er, and the relations in

which he ftands to us, v> 6. Is he our mailer ? Jet us

think what a wife, good, powerful, honourable, and bounti-

ful mafter he is, and regard him accordingly. Let us cheer-

fully obey his orders •, let our eyes wait upon him, and our

hearts rejoice at every intimation of his will. Like good
fervants, let us improve our talents, and be faithful to our

truft. Let xxs fpeak honourably of God-, endeavour to pro-

mote his intereft, and fear his difpleafure above ail things.

Is he a father? let us ever look to him under this endearing

characSler; let us reverence his wifdom, which is infinite;

feek diredion, counfel, and wifdom from him, who giveth

liberally^ and uphraideth not. Let us rejoice in his afFedlion

to us; for, as a father pitieth his children^ fo the Lord pitieth

them that fear him. Let us truft his care, efteem our-

felves happy in his prefence and converfe, and in all things

approve ourfelves his humble, obedient, holy, and happy
children •, and act In a manner becoming the fons and daiigh*

, ters of the Lord almighty.

3. Let us avoid a mercenary temper In religion, v. 10.

and the chara6ler of thofe who would not fhut the temple
doors, nor light a fire on the altar, for nought. There are

too many like thefe, both among priefts and people ; who
will not take a ftep in God's fervice, nor do the leaft office

for his houfe, or for their poor neighbours, unlefs they can

get by it. Such fervices cannot be acceptable to God. /
have no pleafure in you^ faith the Lord of hofts^ neither will I
accept the offerings at your hands. Tho' God hath given
orders that his fervants ibould be well paid, even in this

world ; yet thofe are not acceptable fervants to nitn, who
are mercenary, and would never ao the work but for th^

wages,

4. Let
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4. Let us long for the unrverfal fpread of the gofpel.

We friould often dired the eye of faith' to thofe delightful

prom ifes, which, thro' all the darknefs'oi the prophecies,

fparkle like ilars in the midnight ficy. Let us treafure

them up in our memory, in order to flrengchen our faith

and hope, and animate our devotion. Let us accuftom

ourfelves to turn thefe promifes into prayers, and fay, as

in v» II. from the rlfing of the fun evm unto the going down of
the farne^ let thy name he great among the gentiles \ and in

every place let incenfe he offered unto thy name and a pure ofer*

ing : Lord of hofts, let thy name he great through all the

tarth,

5. We Hiould all be concerned to ferve God with the befl:

that we have. He is a great king, and deferves the befl:

we can oEer him.o He is the proprietor and giver of all,

and therefore has a right to the beft. Let him therefore

have our beil: days, our beft afFedions, our bell powers

and capacities j the beft of our time, and talents, and

firength •, nor fnould we grudge any pains or exptnfe to

ferve and honour him. Let us not think to put Gccl oit

with the torn^ the lame^ and ihc fuk^ that is., v/ith the rtfufe

of our time, our firength, and our fubftance, that which

we know not how to employ any other way. God will

meet fuch perfons with this awful queftion ; Should I accept

this at your hands ? and will follow it with this awful {tn-

tence, Curfed be the deceiver^ faith the great king^ the Lord of

hofts^ which hath in his flock a male^ and voweth^ and facri'

Jiceth unto the Lord a corrupt thing.

CHAP. IL I— 16.

fhe prophet continues to reprove the priefls for their unfaithful-

ncfs in their cffce\ and the people for marrying firange and

idolatrous woinen,

1 AND now, O ye priefcs, this commandment [is]

jfj^ for you, to whom it chiefly belongs to reform abufes in

2 the vsorfliip of God, If ye will not hear, and if ye will not

lay [it] to heart, to give glory unto my name, faith

the
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the Lord of hofts, I will even fend a curfe upon you,

and I will curfe your blefTmgs ^ that is, the portion of

the priefts : yea, I have curfed them already, i^y fending

you imfruitfitl feafons^ becaufe ye do not lay [it] to heart.

3 Behold, I will corrupt your feed, or^ as it fliould he

rendered^ ' / will take away from you the flioulder^^ which

was the part that belonged to the priefi^ and fpread dung
upon your faces, [even] the dung of your folemn feafts-,

than which nothing could he a greater token of contempt ;

yea, I will cover you with it, fo that nothing elfe fliall h$

feen, and all mufi look upon you as totally polluted \ and
[one,] that is^ the fcavenger, ihall take you 2i\va.j with

4 it. And ye fhall know that I have fent this command-
ment unto you, that my covenant mii^ht be with Levi,

faith the Lord of hods \ or, becaufe m: covcna'it was with

him, and I have fJiowed him and his pofteriiy particular fa-

g vour. My covenant was with him of life and peace -,

the peculiar covenant of the prieflhood, which was an ho^

nourable, important, and profitable ofice\ and I gave them
to him [for] the fear wherewith he feared me, and was

6 afraid before my name -, for his great piety. The law

of truth v/as in his mouth, and iniquity was not found

in his lips ; this was the cafe with the tribe while they con-

tinued pious : he walked with me in peace and equity,

7 and did turn m.any away from iniquity. For the prieiVs

lips fhould keep knowledge, he ftiould he able and ready

to inftru^ others, and they fhould feek the law at his

mouth : for he [is] the meiienger of the Lord of hofts

;

8 or, the angel of the church. But ye are departed out of

the way •, ye have caufed many to flumble at the law :

ye have corrupted the covenant of Levi, by a mifrepre-

9 fentation of it, faith the Lord of hofts. Therefore have

I alfo made you contemptible and bafe before all the

people, that ye fliould neither be reverericed nor regarded,

according as ye have not kept my ways, but have been

partial in the law ; either in giving judgment or taking

bribes -, havin gone decifion for the poor and another for the

rich,

10 Have we not all one father ? hath not one God
created us ? we ought therefore to behave in a friendly and

loving
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loving ma'riner to all: why do we deal treacheroufly every

man agalnft his brother, by profaning the covenant of
our fathers ? in confequence of this covenarJ of peculiarity

li we fhoiild have had no connexion with idolaters. Judah
hath dealt treacheroufly, and an abomination is com-
mitted in Ifrael and in Jerufalem ; for Judah hath pro-

faned the holinefs of the Lord which he loved, his holy

infitutiom, and hath married the daughter of a fl range

god ', that isy a worfmppcr of a different godfrom Jehovah^

12 The Lord will cut off the man that doeth this, the

mafter and the fcholar out of the tabernacles of Jacob ;

or^ him that waketh^ and him that anfwereth ; in allufion

to teachers calling their ftipils early in the mornings and the

fcholar anfwering at the firft ca% and him that offereth

an offering unto the Lord of hoils.

13 And this have ye done again, ye have committed anO'

ther fault upon occafion of the former of marrying firange

wives^ covering the altar of the Lord with tears, with

weeping, and with crying out, infomuch that he re-

gardeth not the offering any more, or receiveth [it]

with good will at your hand j he doth not receive it as an

14 acceptable facrifice. Yet ye fay, Y^h^vt^oxQ fJiculd we not

he accepted? Becaufe the Lord hath been witnefs be-

tween thee and the v/ife of thy youth, againft whom
thou haft dealt treacheroufly : yet [is] fhe thy com-

15 panion, and the wife of thy covenant. And did not

he make one ? that is, one wife for Adam? Yet had he

the refidue of the fpirit; and could have made an hundred^

cr a thoufand. And wherefore one ? That he might feek

a godly feed \ aftrong argument againjl polygamy ; which^

tho^ tolerated, was never approved. God knew that if it

had been encouraged, the confequences would have been enmity

among the diferent zvives and their refpediive children ; and

lefs care in their edueation. Therefore take heed to your

fpirit, keep a guard upon your affe^iions, and let none deal

16 treacheroufly againft the wife of his youth. For the

Lord, the God of Ifrael, faith that he hateth putting

away : for [one,] or, as one that covereth violence with

his garment, faith the Lord of hods ; God hateth di-

vorcrmejits, as he doth him that endeavoureth to conceal

under
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under his garment what he hath taken by violence : there-

fore take heed to your fpirit, that ye deal not treache-

roufly,

REFLECTIONS.
I. T ET us give glory to God that his curfe is not

£ J come into our bleffings, v, 2. that there is not
a v/orm at the root of all our comforts, to eat up and de*
ftroy them. If we will not hear God's law^ and lay it to hearty

ferioufly and attentively conlider it, try our hearts by it,

and give glory to his narne^ by repentance and reformation ;

he can fend a curfe into our bleiTings ; make our plenty
and profperity to be our plague and ruin. We have
reafon to fear this is often the cafe -, the rich and great and
profperous are often miferable, amidft all their ftores ; and
we here fee the caufe of it •, they will not lay God's word,

to hearty nor give glory to his name \ therefore he curfes their

bleffings : agreeable to what Solomon fays, ne curfe of the

Lord is in the houfe of the wickedy but he Ueffeth the habitation

of thejufl.

2. If we defire to enjoy the blefling and fuccefs of Levi,
we fhould imitate his charadler, v. 6. God made with the
tribe of Levi a covenant of life and peace. He confirmed the
priefthood to them ; which was intended for the fupporc
of religion, and to bring life and peace to the fouls of men.
Under the new Teftament, God enters into a fimilar cove-

nant with all good men : he makes them kings and priefis unto

Gody and promifes life from the dead^ and peace and comfort
to their fouls. If we defire to fhare in thefe bleiTmgs, we
muft preferve the characler of God's antient fervants.

They feared Gody and were afraid before his 7iame \ afraid

to do any thing to difpleafe or difhonour him. This was
the great principle of religion in their hearts, and it ex-
prefTed itfelf in their lips and lives. They fpake truth, and
no deceit was in their lips. They walked in peace and love

among themfelves and their neighbours •, in equity and juf-

tice toward all men. They were zealous for God and his fer-

vice ; ftudied the law ofGod themfelves ^ taught it to others

;

and turned many from iniquity. If this be our character, God
will
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will eftablifK with us a covenant of life and peace. He will

blefs our bleihngs; hinctify our afilidtions j make us ho-

nourable and happy ni this world j and we ffialljbme as the

fun in the kingi'. ^i of our Faihsr for ever,

3. Let us oiKx:.\\ rcfleift on cur common relation to God
and to each other, v, 10 Have we not all one Father? Hath

not one God created us ? Are we not all children of the fame

father-, brethren of the fame flimily ; and bound by the

fame laws, the fame ties of obligation, gratitude, and love?

Why then fnouid we injure and perfecute one another?

Why fhould we deal treacheroujly every man againft his brother?

Why fhould there be any wrath, or malice, or hatred, or

enmity among us ? If we call God our creator, let us re-

member that we are all equally obliged to him, and depen-

dent upon him. If we call God our Father, let us live as

brethren •, be imitators of God, as dear children, and zvalk in

love. Let us do juftly, love mercy ^ and walk humbly with

him: otherwife, God will difow^n the relation \ he that made

us, will have no mercy on us\ he that formed us willfJoow us

no favour.

4, We fliould often think of God as a vvitnefs to the

manner in which we difcharge our relative duties. It is of

great importance to remember that his eye is continually

upon us ; and to conilder him as "a witnefs how we perform

the duties we owe to our wives, our children, our fervants,

and all under our care. This will be a conilant check to

pafTion, pride, cruelty, and unfaithfulnefs ; and a conftant

motive to duty, love, and kindnefs. The day is coming

when this witnefs will give in evidence for us, or againft

us ; and it will be ' the truth, the whole truth, and nothing

but the truth.' Brethren, if cur confciences condemn us not^

of v^ilfully neglecting the duties we ewe to thofe about us,

then we may have confidence with God^ and humbly hope that

he will have mercy on us. But if our confciences do indeed

condemn us, remember, God is greater than our hearts, and

knows all things. 'Therefore, take heed to your fpirits, that

you deal not treacheroufly*

CHAP.
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C H A P. II. 17, CHAP. III. r— 15.

^he -prophet reproves the Jews for their immoralities and

impieties^ for their withholding legal tithes and offerings^

and their hard and profane fpeeches againfi providence ; and

declares that God will make a fearful dijlinhion between the

righteous and the wicked:

17 ^7" E have wearied the Lord with your words. Yet

j[ ye fay, in a profane and contemptuous manner^

Wherein have we wearied [him ?] When ye fay, or

rather^ in that ye fay ^ Every one that doeth evil [is]

good in the fight of the Lord, and he dellghteth m
them ; or. Where [is] the God of judgment ? either

there is no God at all^ or he is veryflow in executing judg*

7nent and punifliing the wicked,

1 Chap. Ill, Behold, I will fend my meflenger, Johr^

the Baptifi, (Matt. xi. 10.) and he (hall prepare the

way before me : and the Lord, the Meffiah, whom ye
- feek, fhall fiiddenly come to his temple, jujl after the

appearance of his forerunner^ even the meiTenger of the

covenant •, he^ who fJiall efiahlifh a new covenant bet-wee^

me and mankind^ whom ye delight in, and earneflly wifJi

to appear : behold, he fhall come, faith the Lord of

2 hofts. But who may abide the day of his coming? and

and who ihall fland when he appeareth ? menfnall then

undergo a ftrici fcrutiny \ and he fhall clearlyfhowy that I

delight in him that doeth good, and will execute vengeance

on the wicked : for he is like a refiner's fire, and liki

fullers' foap ; he fliall confume the wicked by his judgments^

3 and purify thofe who arefmcere, by his do5irine. And he.

fhall fit [as] a refiner and purifier of filver ; he fhall be.

diligently employed in his office : and he fhall purify the

fons of Levi, and purge them as gold and filver, that

they may offer unto the Lord an offering in righte-

oufnefs *, he fljall produce a great reformation among the

priefis and people, and not only cleanfe them from external

4 fP^^'^f but refine and purify their fouls. Then fhall the

offering of Judah and Jerufalem, that is, of the chrifiian

church, efpecially in the latter day, be pleafant unto the

Lord,
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Lord, as in the days of old, and as in former years.

5 And I will come near to you to judgment-, and I will

be a fwift witnefs *, whofi heart is jo full of the caufe^ -and

fo defiroiis to conviti a malefa5ior^ that he makes hajie^

frejfing into court that he may give in his evidence againft

the forcerers, and againft the adulterers, and againft

falfe fvvearers, and againft thofe that opprefs the hire-

ling in [his] wages, the widow, and the fatheriefs, and

that turn afide the ftranger [from his right,] and fear

not me, faith the Lord of hofts •, crimes which fhall pre-

6 vail among the Jews in Chrijl's time. For, or^ neverthe^

lefs^ I [am] the Lord, I change not^ therefore ye

fons of Jacob are not confumed j / will not entirely de-

Jlroy them,

7 Even from the days of your fathers ye are gone away
from mine ordinances, and have not kept [them.]

Return unto me, and Lwill return unto you, faith the

Lord of hods. But ye faid, Wherein fhall we return ?

what is there in us that needs to be reformed ?

8 Will a man rob God ? Yet ye have robbed me. But
ye fay. Wherein have we robbed thee ? In tithes and

9 offerings. Ye [are! curfed with a curfe : for ye have
10 robbed me, [even] this v; hole nation. Bring ye all the

tithes into the fcoiehouie, that there may be meat in

mine houfe, and prove me now herewith, faith the

Lord of hofts, if I will not open you the windows of
heaven, and pour you out a bleftlng, that [there ftiall]

not [be room] enough [to receive it •,] you make the

frefent fearcity an excufe for not bringing tithes^ but that is

a reafon why you fhoitld bring them all^ and fo fecure my
blejfing. Opening the windows of heaven is a proverbial

1

1

exprejfion for great plenty. And I will rebuke the de«

vourer, the lucuft^ caterpiller^ canker-worm^ &c, or what'

ever deftoys the fruits of the earthy for your fakes, and he

Ihall not deftroy the fruits of your ground \ neither

fhall your vine caft her fruit before the time in the

3 2 field, faith the Lord of hofts. And all nations fhall

call you blefTed : ior ye fhall be a delightfome land,

faith the Lord of hofts \ the nations who have refle^ed

upon your country as barren^ and upon your God as having

cafi
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cafl you off^ upon the return of plenty Jhalljudge otherwife.

15 Your words have been flout, or^ bold and blafpheraous^

againft me, faith the Lord. Yet ye fay, What have

14. we fpoken [fo much] againft thee ? Ye have faid, It

[is] vain to ferve God ; and what profit [is it] that we
have kept his ordinance, and that we have walked

mournfully before the Lord of hofts •, with prayer and

15 fafiing^ in fackcloth and afhes ? x\nd now we have reafon

to call the proud happy ; yea, they that work wicked

-

nefs are fet up ; yea, [they that] tempt God are even

delivered ; their houfes and families are built up^ and thofe

who feem to challenge and provoke God to his face^ are de-

livered by his providence^ not only from the fufferings which

good men endure^ but recovered from affiiilions into which

they fall,

REFLECTIONS.
I, T X 7" ^ fhould be very careful not rafhly to conclude,

VV from the prefent appearances of providence,

that religion is an unprofitable thing ; or, that every one

who doeth evil is good in the fight of the Lord: or fay, with

thefe wicked jews. Where is the God of judgment? he hath

forfaken the earth, and taketh no notice of what is faid or

done there , he hath faid he will come to judgment, but

Where is the promife of his coming ? Such fcoilers as thefe

there were in the latter end of the jewifh church, and fuch

there fhall be in the latter days of the chriftian church; but

their unbelief fhall not make the promife of God of none effe5l^

for the day of the Lord will come -, and an awful and everlaft-

ing diftindion be made between him that ferveth God, and

him that ferveth him not -, the righteous Jball go away into life

eternal, but the wicked into everlafting punijhment,

2. Let us blefs God that Chrift is fent as the mejfenger of

the covenant^ to declare the will of God and unveil futu-

rity. John prepared the way before him, and pointed him
out to the people; at length he appeared with the fulleft

proofs of his divine commiiTion, to negotiate peace, to fet-

tle a correfpondence between God and man, to offer par-

don, to promife divine aids, and acceptance thro' his

Vol. VI. K k facrifice
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facrifice and mediation ; to reveal a judgment to come,
the refurredion of the body, and life everlaftlng. Blejfed

are our eyes^ that fee^ and our ears^ that hear thofe things,

which kings, and prophets, and mighty men of old, defercd to fee

and hear, hut were not fo highly favoured. Let us cord i ally-

embrace this Saviour ; fubmit to his method of falvation ;

fear his threatenings •, truft his promifes ; follow his exam-
ple ; and fay, Hojannah to the Son of David ! Bleffed be he

that cometh in the name of the Lord

!

g. Let us ferioufly enquire, what effeft the appearance

of Chrifl and his gofpel have had upon us. Has he been

to us as a refiner's fire, and as fullers'* foap ? It will fignify

nothing to rejoice in his appearance, and approve his un-

dertaking, and welcome him with the loudeft hofannahs,

if we are not purified from fin ; if our angry, turbulent,

and fenfual pafiions have not been fubdued, or at leaft

governed and refiirained. If our hearts are not devoted to

God, and fixed upon him -, if our affedions are not raifed

to heaven, as a world of devotion, purity, and love, and
made to delight in holy duties, and in offering unto the

Lord the offerings of righteoufnefs ^ if this is indeed our
temper and charadler, we have not received the grace of
God in vain, all the blefiings of the covenant will be ours

;

land we may rejoice in the fecond coming of Chrift, when
our faith will he found to praife and honour and glory

»

4. Let us above all things dread the thought of having

God a witnefs againfi us at that day. He willfoon come near

to us to judgment, v, 5. fVe mufi all appear before his bar, and
give an account of all things done^ in the body, whether good or

evil ', and then he will be a fwift witnefs againfi: all thofe who
have broken his laws, and rejeded his gofpel and covenant

;

he Vv'ill bring fuch evidence againfi: them, as they cannot

gainfay -, fuch judgment, as they cannot efcape.

5. Let us adore his immutability, v» 6. It is owing to

tliis that we are not confumed ; he is mindful of his promife

and of his covenant : he was fo to the fons of Jacob ', and he
will be fo under every difpenfation, to the end of time.

We have to do with a God that chavgeth not •, therefore it is

that we are not confumed. While this fpeaks terror to the

guilty, it fpeaks comfort to his faithful fcrvants •, apd they

ought
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ought to rejoice in God who keepeth his covenant and his mercy

for ever. Once more,

6. Reformation is the way to profperity and happinefs.

How much foever we have negledled God's ordinances, and
robbed him of the offerings due to him, of our fervices and

our hearts , yet, faith the Lord of hofts^ ifye will return unto

me^ I will return unto you. Let us then all be engaged to

do fo by humble penitence and prayer •, by faith in Chrift,

and by new and better obedience j then will he profper us

according to the days in which we have been affli^ied^ and the

years wherein we have feen evil. He will give us the blejjings

of heaven above^ and the earth beneath ; and deliver us from
our enemies and fears. Or, if he withholdeth great things

from us here, he will blefs our bleffmgs^ be they ever fo few
and fmall ; and this will be as a conftant feaft : he will

open heaven to our view, and finally receive us to his eternal

kingdom. Only prove me, faith the Lord \ make a tt-ial

whether it will not be fo. Let us all make the trial imme-
diately, and trufl: a faithful God, who is able to do for us

€;kcceding abundantly above all we can either ajk or think.

CHAP. IIL 16, to the end. CHAP. IV.

God here dijiinguifhes between the righteous and the wicked ; hs

threatens awful judgments to the one^ and promifes falva-

iion to the ether^ under afuture and approaching difpenfation;^

and then^ with a folemnity becoming the lafl of the prophets^

he clofes the facred canon^ with enjoining the ftri5i obfervancs

of the law^ till the forerunner^ already promifed^ fJoould appear

in the fpirit of Elias^ to introduce the Mejftah^ and begin a

new and everlajiing difpenfation,

16 rr^HEN they that feared the Lord, fpake often

JL one to another : and the Lord hearkened and

heard [it :] and a book of remembrance was written

before him for them that feared the Lord, and that

thought upon his name, his perfections^ and providence,

17 and cgnfulted his glory. And they fhall be mine, faith

the Lord of hofts, in that day when I - make up my
K k 2 jewels J
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jewels; and I will fpare them, as a man fpareth his

1 8 own Ton that ferveth him. Then fhall ye return, and

difcern between the righteous and the wicked, between

him that ferveth God and him that ferveth him not.

1 Chap. IV. For, behold, the day cometh, that fhall

burn as an oven ; and the proud, yea, and all that

do wickedly, fliall be ftubble: and the day that cometh

fhall burn them up, faith the Lord of hofts, that it

ill all leave them neither root nor branch -, a proverbial

exprejjion^ denoting the utter defiru5lion of Jerufalem : and

it is alfo applicable to the finaljudgment,^

2 But unto you that fear my name fhall the Sun of

righteoufnefs arife with healing in his wkgs, or rays ;

and ye fhall go forth to the pafture^ and grow up, or^

3 thrive and be happy ^ as calves of the ftall. And ye (hall

tread down the wicked, fubdue and triumph over your

enemies •, for they fhall be afhes under the foles of your

feet in the day that I fhall do [this,] faith the Lord of

hofts.^

4 Remember ye the law of Mofes my fervant, which

I commanded unto him in Horeb for all Ifrael, [with]

the fiatutes and judgments. Aproper admonition^ both

to correal the irregularities before reproved^ and to inflru3

them how to behave^ jwa) prophecy was to ceafe : you are

Jim to regard the law^ but to keep up an expetation of the

Mejfiah^ whom Mofes^ as well as the fucceeding prophets^

fpoke of. The gift ofprophecy being now to ceafe^ you mufi

be fure to have recourfe to the written word,

5 Behold, I will fend you Elijah the prophet,^ that

is^ John the Baptiji^ who came in the fpirit and power of

Elias^ (Luke u ly,) before the coming of the great and

dreadful

« The world, in this and the preceding verfes, is compared to

an houfe on fire; God, to the mailer and father; the wicked,

to the ufelefs lumber ; the faints and children of God, to jewels,

Thefe, his principal care is exerted about; thefe he will be fare

to fave, whatever becomes of the reft.

*" This refers to the fafety cf chriftians when Jerufalem was

deftroyed, and their triumph' over their implacable enemies, when
the Romans conquered them.

s Some of the Jews expefted Elijah himfelf; others, a pro-

phet in his fpirit ; hence they alked John the Baptift, Jrt theu

Elijaht or that prophet P
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dreadful day of the Lord ; when he /hall take vengeance

on the Jews by the Roman arrmes 5 hence John warned them
C to fiy from the wrath to come. And he ihail turn the

heart of the fathers to the children, and the heart of
the children to their fathers ; John's do5irine /hall be

adapted to turn men to repentance^ to touch the hearts of

fathers and children^ both old and young-, and promote union

and friend/Iiip among all^ by dire^ing all to their great

majier and prophet^ the promi/ed Me/fah\ left I come and
fmite the earth with a curfe \ the whole land of Judea
with utter defolation. ^his was the confequence of their

rejecting Chri/l ; and both they and their land lie under U
to tins day.

REFLECTIONS.
I. T ET us imitate the piety of this little remnant, and

i J encourage ourfelves with their hope. Obfervc
their charader ; they feared God^ they thought on his namey

on his majefty, his perfedions, his works, and his promifes;

and their meditation zvas fweet, They fpake often one to am-
ther^ concerning the God they feared, and the name they

thought upon •, they kept together, as fuitable companions

to each other, and this in the moft degenerate times. A
good example for us all, and efpecially for young people,

not to forJake the affeinbling of themfelves together for prayer

and religious converfation, and other devotional exercifes.

When vice is bold, let not the friends of religion be fear-

ful and alhamed. Obferve how God honoured them -, the

Lord hearkened and heard it ; he paid peculiar attention to

them, and was well pleafed with them ; he kept an account

of their meetings and conferences ; every good word and
every good work, and every pious attempt to ftrengthen

each others hands in God, were regiftered before him. And
fuch perfons are ftill precious in his fight, he efteems them
Ids jewels ; he will treat them now, as a father dealeth

with a beloved fon that ferveth him ; and hereafter he will

crown this grace with glory ; they /hall be mine^ faith the

Lord, in that day when I make up my jewels \ and Chrift will

fay to them, Come^ ye blejfed of my Father^ inherit the king-

dom
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dom prepared for you. Let us follow their example, and wc
fhali ihare in their honour and happinefs. On the other

hand,

2. Let us dread the doom of the wicked, chap. iv. i.

There will be a terrible day, whichJhall bum as an oven •, and

the fewel which is prepared for it are the proud in hearty

*whofe words have been fiout againfi God^ and 'all who have

done wickedly. Whatever their wicktdnefs be, God fees it

all •, and that day Jhall burn them up as fiubble is conjhned by the

fame : it fhall leave them neither root nor branch -, com-
pletely deftroy all their hopes, and plunge them into mifery

and defpair. God will rain upon them fnares^ fire and brimfioncy

and an horrible tempeft : this fliall be the portion of their cup^

Therefore let us come out from among them, and not partake

of theirfins^ leji we partake of their plagues. Finally,

3. Let us be thankful that the Sun of righteoufnefs hath

rifen upon us : let us walk in his lights and feek healing and

falvation from his beams. We have reafon to be thankful

every day for the beams of the natural fun \ but we have

greater reafon to be thankful for the beams of the Sun of

righteoufnefs, whofe coming is as the light of the mornings

when the fun arifeth^ even a morning without clouds, "thro"*

the tender mercy of God^ this day-fpring from on high hath

vifited this benighted world ; a world which fat in darknefs^

and in thefhadow ofdeath. Let us be thankful that he hath

rifen on Britain. Grofs darknefs once fpread over us •, but

we are now light in the Lord. Let us be particularly thank-

ful if he hath rifen upon our fouls with his healing, in-

vigorating, and comforting influences; if he hath not only

enlightened our eyes, but healed our moral difeafes. Let
us give thanks to the Father, who hath delivered us from the

power of darknefs^ and tro.nflated us into the kingdom of his dear

Son ; and be e^ecially careful to walk in the light. Let us

wifely and diligently improve the advantages we enjoy in

confequence of the Redeemer's appearance, and work the

works of him that fent us while it is day. And let us earneftly

deftre thofe further fupplies of light and life from Jeius

Chrift, which may make us, in our lefTer fpheres, fliine as

lights in the worlds to the hpnour of him, whofe beams w«
refle(5l>
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refled, to the credit of our profefTion, and to the good of

others. Arife, O Sun of righteoufnefs, and fhlne on all

the earth 1 Convert and heal every nation, that this dark

world may become an emblem of thofe holy and happy re-

gions, where thou liveft and reignefl for ever 1 Amen.

Now UNTO THE KiNG ETERNAL, IMMORTAL, INVISI-

BLE, THE ONLY WISE GOD, BE GLORY FOR EVER AND
ever! AMEN.

THE END,
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